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THE eO.f'JGf{ESS . 
.. ... . 

CHARACTERISTIC of the Congress of 1886 wall, 
that it was the whole country's Congress. The Congress of 1885 had 

~~~~' been got together with some difficulty by the exertions of a few lead
ing reformers, and included less than one hundred of the more advanced 
thinkers belonging to the most prominent centres of political activity. 

TVe Congress of 1886 may be said to have grown. ,almost spontaneously, out of 
the unanimous resolve of the educated and semi-educated classes, throughout 
the Empire, to take a decisive step towards the attainment of that political 
enfranchisement to which they haye come, of late years, to attach so much impor
tance. 

In all the' more advanced provinces action commenced early in the 
a~tumn, and it very soon became apparent that the second Congress was destined 
to be, in many essential respects, a decided advance on the first. 

The delegates or representatives who attended the first Congress, though 
representatives of the highest culture of the land, and fully qualified to speak as 
to the wants and Wishes of the nation, yet appeared as volunteers in the good 
cause, ;uncommissioned, as a rule, by any constituencies, local or general, to 
appear on their behalf. Very early it seems to have occurred, simultaneously, to 
all those most interested in the renewed movement, that something more than 
this was requisite, and that the gentlemen who were to take part in the' second 
Congress ought to receive some public authorization from the bodies and commu
nities (or leading members of these latter) whom they were to represent. Accord
ingly, as the time of the Congress drew near, the leading Associations at aU the 
more important towns and cities proceeded to elect delegates. and great public 
meetings, embracing all cJasses ofthe community, who were in any way interested 
in the matter, were a]so held, almost throughout the country, at which representa
tives were designated. 

It has not been possible to Mllect the records of all these elections, but a 
sufficient number of notices of these, gleaned from papers of difterent presidencies 
and provinces, have been placed on record in Appendix II, to show how thoroughly 
and systematically this new feature in the arrangements was developed. 

Another point, that grew to be generally insisted on, was that the representa
tives ought to be made aware, beforehand

1 
of the principal subjects likely to come 

under discussion at the Congress, and so be in a position to ascertain, in advance. 
the views thereon of their constituencies. 

According]y, printed suggestions as to subjects for the consideration of the 
Congress were issued from several of the provinces and circulated, 'to' all the 
others. The first Was issued . from Calcutta (where the general feeting on the 
subject first took a tangible form), and is reproduced in Appendix· III/as suffi· 
ciently indicating the nature of these preliminary steps. 'Unfortunately, admirable 
a8 the idea. was, the necessary machinery (now provided by the Standi~g C<:mgreSi 
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Committees, Resolutlon XIII of 1886) did not exist for ca~rying it out in its 
intecrrity, and a considerable proportion of ~he delegates neyer saw, or even if they 
saw~ never properly considered, in consultation wi~h their c9nstituents, these 
importan~ papers ot suggestions, which constituted the foundation 8to~S of the 
~ubsequent Congr~sional·deliberations •. Still, although not as fully circulated 
~s' they should ha:\Te been, a ~ajority of the delegates came "forewarned arid 
Iforeartned " and even this'·was 'a great' advance on: the procedure of the previous \ , . 
,year. 

But the greatest advance lay, perhaps, in the total change in the charactej 
of the Congress. III the previous year people ha4 to be pressed and entr~ated 
to come; to the late Congress everybody wanted t~ come of their own acco,rd, 
The fir~t Congress was created by the labour of a few who had to. nurse carefuUJ 
the young pla~t ; the second Congress burst into vigorous growth .,on its own 
account, with \a luxuriance that demanded careful pruning. From some pro
'Vincea double, 6r mor'f than double, the numbers actually delegated would have 
been sent, but for inter-provincial communications as to the numbers other pro~ 
vinces contemplated sending, and remonstrances against one province swamping 
the others. 

\ 

For the first Congress th~re was nq enth\lsiasm until after it was over and its 
results had been announced (though then indeed the entire country endorsed those 
results and warmly approved the new departure) ; but, in regard to the second 
Congress, th~ grl'latest enthusiasm pI;eva.i1edt especially throughout BengaL Bengal 
alone could have furnished a tholJsQ.Jld delegates, and not only did a great many 
more people de~ire to attend than could possibly have been admitted, but hundreds, 
certainly, of i>ersons (so~e say ave},' a thousand) c~me down from distant parts 
Df the country merely to see the Assemblage; and when at the close of the first 
meeting at the Town Hall, where the qelegates were ,almost stifled in a crowd of 
fl'om 2,000 to, 3,,000 lookElrs-on, it Was decided to hold subsequent meetings elsewhere, 
where real business might b~ possil;lle, the gravest dissatisfaction was expressed 
by the Indiall 'public and the proposed arrangements had to be subsequently 
Plodified. 

, Nor was this all: at many places, large crowds accompanied the delegates 
to the ships or railway E¢ations on their departure fOf the Congress, ,giving -them 
ovations,' as if they were great conquerors returning laden with the spoils of 
victory. rttther than h,umble soldiers, departing to share in Qne of the little 
preliminary skirmi,shes of Freedom's great bllottle. Perhaps they truly felt that 
:tha.t .battle- . 

II Once begun 
Bequeathed from wearied sire to eon, 
1'ho' baffied oft, ;8 ever won i" 

,and t~a~ the feeble adva?c~d, guard whom they were sending forth to MAKE that 
begiWl~g, more lac,ked their support and more truly deserved their gratitude, 
th~n would the laurel-crowneq. victors of a later time. 

. But~ p~haps, the best -evidence of- the widespread enthusiasm' that pervaded 
:t~e country 1S to ~e gathered frOID: a study of the list of the' delegates (Appep" 
rlue I). together Wlth o~ly "a sma~ ~caJe map" of t~1iI yast ~~pir~. 
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"\Then we reflect that (excluding the people of Calcutta, and. those within 
comparatively easy reach of the capital) 300 men left their'homes, many of them 
men who bad scarcely ever before crossed the boundaries of the districts in which 
they were born, to make long journeys (in the case of nearly 30 of them 
exceeding 2,'000 nilles in lengtb) into, to them, unknown provinces, inhabited by 
populations speaking unknown languages; that the average distance travelled to 
the Congress by cach of these 300 gentlemen (by no means as a rule over rich) 
was no less than 903 miles; that high caste Brahmins, from 11adras, boldly 
Tent~ on and crossed those dark waters so full of nameless dread and solemnity 
to most of them, we may begin to realize a little the growing strength of the 
idea, of which this late National Congress was the embodiment. 

.6.ltogethf:r about 500 gentlemen were elected either at public meetings, or 
by Societies, Associations and Sabhas (Literary, Political, Agricultural and the 
like), representing each of them considerable (and some of them very large) 
bodies of intelligent, if not, according to European notions, fully educated, 
persons. Deaths-deaths of near relatives (which in the case of Hindus prevent 
a participation for from ten to thirty days in such an undertaking)-sickness, 
urgent private affairs or professional calls, and accidents of travel, somewhat 
thinned the numbers, and only about 440 actually attended the Meetings of the 
Congress. In Appendix I wilJ be found a list, as complete as circumstances 
have permitted us to compile, of 434 of these, but some four or five gentlemen, 
it is believed, left Calcutta without recording their names, or depositing any 
credentials of their delegateship, whose names, from want of the necessary 
particulars, have consequently been omitted. 

These numbers, however, by no means represent the real deliberative 
strength of the Assembly, since, besides these delegates, a considerable number of 
more or less eminent members of the Government Services visited Calcutta at the 
time of the Congress; and, although taking no part in the Public Proceedings, 
privately afforded the delegates of their own provinces advice at many of those 
friendly informal consultations, at which much of the real work of the Congress 
was practically disposed ot: 

Taking, however, the list as it stands, the geographical completeness of the 
representation will be apparent at a glance. Not only were all the presidencies, 
provincee and natural sub-divisions of the country, Madras, the Deccan; the 
Konkan. Guzerat, Sindh, the Panjab, Oudh, the N. W. Provinces, Rohilkhand, 
the Central Provinces, Bebar. Assam, Lower Bengal, Chota N agpore and Orissa, 
represented by native., of these territorial divisions, but~ most of the smaller 
lub-divisions included in these provinces were equally repre,sented by people 
belonging to them. 

From Madras, where the representative system received great attention, 
delegates were sent from almost every single d..illtrict, and duly constituted 
representatives appeared. from Madras city, from Berhampur, Vizagapatam, 
BimIipatam, Rajamundry, Masulipatam. Bezwada, Gudiveda, Nellore, Ongble. 
Bella.ry, Gooty, Anantpore, Penukondah, Kumool, Walajanaggar, Chittore, 
Chingleput, Combaconulll, Mayaveram, Cuddalore, Coimbatore; Calicut. and 

'Raichore. From the Konkan delegates came from Bombay and Bassein j from 
the Deccan, from Sangli, Poona, S~ttal1\J 1Uld. BelgallIQ j from Gu:terat, fro~ 
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Ahmedabad, Surat, Bro'ach, Viragaum,' Nariad 'and Baroda ;: arid frOIn Sirulli froni' 
Sukkur, Kotri, Hyderabad,'ltnd Kurrach€e.' ,From the"Punjab,'Lahore1 Amritsur, 
Ambala Gurdaspur, and Debra Ismail" Khan sent deregates ; from' the N. W. 
Provin;es, Allahabad,' ;Ballia, , .Tlljpore (Bijn?re), ·~Ghazipur, Agra, Mynpooree,. 
13enares, Almoraj' Mirzapur, Aligarh, Farukhabad"Meerut, Ka.nkhal tHurdwar), 
Azimgarh, Basti and Muradabad were represent:d. . Oudh rurnis~ed contingen~ 
from Lucknow, Unao, Partabgarh, ~arabankt and Fyzabad, and the Central 
£rovinces from Nagpur, Khandwa, Jubbulpore and Hoshungabad. Every district 
of Behar furnished its quota, and representatives. came from' Patna, Bankipore, 
Behar' Sh~habad Doomradn,' Chupra, Gya, Mozufferpore and· Bhagulpore.' lThe " . ~ 
list of the places represented in Lower Bengal is almost a list' of all the districts. 
Chota Nagpore' sent· delegates from Hazaribagh, 'Ranchi 'and Purulia ; Orissa from 
Balasore ;:and Assam.frpm Sylhet, Cachar, Shillong, Nowgong and' Debrugarh •. 

Limited as the: number was (and had. it not been liIDited probably two 
thousand~ instead of five 'hundred delegates, wou1d' have ~en elected) it is not 
easy to conceiv~ a lI}-ore comi>lete representation from a merely geographical point 
of view than the Congress provided. 

Taking the populations of the British portions only" of the presidencies 
and provinces represented, the tqtal may be stated in r?und nu~bers at 196 
millions, and the 431 ,delegates (excluding three from places in Native States) 
were therefore in the ratio.of 2'2 per million of the population. But this ratto, 
as will be seen, was not maintained in the several provinces. ' 

~ 

Number of 
Popula.tion in 

Number of 
Presidency or ProVil1C6. 

mtllions of 
Delegates: BritISh terrl- Delegates per 

tones only. IDllhon. 

Madras ... ... ... . .. . .. 47 31 Hi 
Bombay .. , ... ... _. ... 47 17 2'7 
Punjab... ..' ... .. , .- 17 19 09 
N orth-Western Provinces and Oudh ... 

'\ 
74 44 17 

Centrlll Provinces ... . .. ... \ .. 8 10 0'8 
Bengal ... . .. .. , .. . 230. 70 ' 8'3 
Assam ... . .. ... . .. .. 8 5 1-6 

, 
No great objectibn need be taken to the fio-ures of· Madras, Assam or the 

, 0 

North-Western Pr0vinces and Oudh, though the delegates from these: were less 
numerous than they should have been; but the two backward provinces, the 
P~njab and the Central Provinces, were inadequately represented, while .Bombay, 
always: zealous to be to the front, and with three'strong'centres 'of political 
activity, Poona, BombaY,and Surat, was, perh~ps. over-r'epresented, and Bengal 
(to large portions of which the place of assemblage was temptingly near) was 
very decidedly ~o: 

But in order to rea~ize how fairly catholic, on the 'whole" th~ representation was, 
~n~ on the othe~,han~ to ~istinguish·clearly the points iD. whi<;h"it was. defective, 
It IS necessary to ~ ~nalyse _ more closely the composition; of ~he Assem,hlage: 
Unfortunately the hst of representatives, as explafued in :the'.final. footnote" to 
Appen~ix. I,' is b~ no 'means. complete' in regard to 'thos~. parti'cul~rs . of ·station;. 
~rofesslo~ .and t?e like, .so-essential to a'really exhaustive analysis,;' and, only ~ 
httle addltlOnal mformatlo:(l has -been ,obtained since tllls list wa~ published.; 
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Neverthileaa \he fac~ r.vailable a,l'O.qu)te adfJici.enl1 It<l .eo..b\6 .u,lQ .fQllll ~ fairly 
~rrect idea or the composition of the Congress as a whole. 

The first thing thai strik'es one, 111 goi.D.g through the'list, Ie tlie entire abSence 
of. the old aristOC'l'acy, the so-called aaturalleaders or the people,. nnt! w.ho-, Were 
too,. capable of understandin~ their ~ -in'erests. would have been f'oremOflt 
in this movement. Several more or' less' distinguished gentlemen, like- Si1'<lal' 
lJttam Singh, Nawab Rem Ali I\han, Raja. Rampal SIng, Maharajah Sit
.Jotendro Mohnn Tagore, Rajah &jendra. Narail1 Deb, lIahal'aj Kumal" Nn .. 
krishna, Nawab -Gholam Rubbani and others, graeed the Congress with theil' 
presence; but of the hundreds or the old hereditary aristoeracy, who are still to be 
(onnd SCAttered over '<the whole country, nat. one leading member was to be fuunel 
amongst the delegates. The reason is obvious; the roliey of the Government 
has exclnded these gentlemen peraistenfily·from all position& worthy of' their rank, 
whether in the' army or in the civil administration. of the country, and they have 
consequently,_ as a rnl~, entirely lost the- desire, if not the capacity, tbr pelj9onll.lly 
~~erting themselves or takin~ tJ.DJ direct aetive interest in public aWairs. 

Tl,le Xl.~~t point' that att~cts ~t~ent~Ol) is. the absence of the ~hop-keeping 
class. The 'British rule has been called the Bunya's Raj. Shop-keepers by 
p)ijli~n,s aWfrll\ Q~r ~very PlJ.rt of the ~ountry,.JIlan.¥ of them. rich, most of them 
fhlrly W.eU-tq-do, :r~t .only Qn~ s_ing~ man of tllis cL'\ss \vas to be found in the 
nmks Q£ the delegates. Th~ higher cot;lmercjal classes, bankers, merchants, were 
fairly represE;Dted; bu,t pet~y money-lenders and shop-keepers were conspicuous 
b~ Jh~ir !1bsence. In the first place, these classes are, broadly speaking, grossly 
ignoJ:ant and eI).tir~y immer:sed ~n their own personal concerns; and in the 
secQl\d plaCX' they, Qaturany e'Il()u~p, _do not CAre for any change in a form of 
Government, which, while it prevents others from robbing them, furnishes, in its 
"yst~m of civil jurispruslence, ample facilities to them, Cor enriching themselves! 

. La~t1y, tlI~ Trots {ffid cul~vllti~g classes were ir4sufficiently represented; five 
Q'ot" ca.m.e 113 .reprcsen.tatives,. and (!ix other gentlemen came as the elected 
tep~~ntative~ of ditfeJ:tlnt Ryota' Associations, 3Qd over and above this from 
'~e~erai Plll'ts Qf the ,collntry, the D~ccpn, Madras and Lower Bengnl, came 
JtPJ:esentaqves., .known ~batnpion!l of the \"yott and, in their own parts of the 
~qntr.Y ~ t~qsted a~ kOQked up to by the&e ; bqt, (or all thi8~ considering the vast 
magn,itude of the class. ~nd of the aggregate in~rests invQhred, it cannot be 
denied that the .cultivil..tin~ c\a.&ees were inadequately represented. - , 

iOf this· of ~OUl'~ there Were two .obvious rea$one: The tirst is that the 
~t. b.uI\. of ~e ry$! intelligent ~rthy ~en as ~o InAny of the~ are, have 
as yet. but .. very. hn~f¢ct knQwledg~ Qf political lUatters. A great number of 
.~~ (ea~ lha~ ~ times ar,! -aqmehq.w ,c>\lt of joi;nt, but they ha,ve not learnt 
~ ris.e (l'o,rp. part.i.c$r instamcea tq gcneralizat.i.9ns, And. they l;Ieith.er understand 
e~1-~~t. W. wr~.ng 4l~' ~'(lve tiley, ae J~ elMs, any dear a.p.d de1iQ\~ ideas as 
~D. wpat ~uld,- <JJt: olIght. 'to ~ 40ne to'lighten. ,oPl8what tJieir lot in life. To 
ed~ ~e iQt~Uig~t. UJe.mhers of ~' QUI~iva.ting plassea (and tl1ese are UqI9ensely 
~O~ ,uum~rpU!l than' those who p~e not GE¥¥~ <UreC!tly with them suppose) i~ 
,.l} ~4b ,m(l.tters, iJ- OP&~ ,ur ~ost jJleltsiog qllties.- In.. lIo~e $lomparntively 
JjJpited ~ract8 ~\lfl' W01',k !I~:=~lree.~'y' '.been:. un,del~k~llt: but it ~a8 to, 'be .'!Xte.nd~ 
.tIt 40. pitt, of t4e' CQo.nF1i. 1100 _ p~J.1!~yel'eJl ~ -~, y:e~r',·· 'bj:lfp~ w,,· 'WI} DOpe. te 

. I • 
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s~ this. the most important of all classes, fitly and fairly represented in our, 
Councils. ' ,-

'.l;he second reason is the comparative poverty of the class, wMch must alway. 
~ebar all, bu~ a very few t of them from. themseh'es makip.g long journeys. to
attend such gatherings, though not, of course, £rQm electing otherst more fa.voured, 
by fortune, to represent their views and .wishes at these. 

Excluding then the old aristocracy and the shop-keepers and petty money .. , 
lenders, who were in no way represented, and the cultivating cll\sses who were 
inadequately represented, all other important classes and interests were satisfacto-. 
rily represented. It may be thought that the artizans too were left somewhat 
out in the cold, as no artizan appeared as a delegate; but under British 
l'Ule the old artizan class has almost disappeared; skilled artizans, 01 
the modern type, arE: few in number and form as yet but a comparatively 
sm.all class, and where at all numerous have begun to join and are members 
of People's and other Associations which did send representatives, so that 
thus far it cannot be said that they were inadequately represented. Doubtless,. 
as technical educat,ion gains ground and India develops, as all hope it gradually 
may, into a manufacturing country, this class will require and obtain more 
direct representation. 

The higher landed interests were well representedt as about 130 of the 
delegates were talukdars, zemindars, or landed proprietors of one kind or another. 

The legal profession, as in the English House of Commons, mustered 'Very 
strong, since _ no less than 166 delegates belonged to it. But in this large, 
number are included not only barristers, solicitors, attorneys, vaquils and pleaders, 
but also retired judges, and amongst the vaquiIs and pleaders several are 
gentlemen who, although they have qualifiedr do not practise, but are landholders, 
editors of newspapers, principals of colleges and the like, so that some deduc
tion has to be made from the gross totltl given above if the real strength or 
the legal profession in thl'l Congress is to be gauged. None the less the legal 
profession is the one path to distinction, position and wealth (outside
Goyernment service) open to Indians of ability and moderate means, and so,. 
e,-erywhere, a majority of the cleverest men, 'Who are unable to secure or un
willing to take Government service, enter the legal profession; and as the bulk 
of the ablest and cleverest men in the whole country, outside the Government 
ser\'ices, appeared at this late Congress, necessarily the lawyers were strong in it. 

It is curious to note, as illustrating the stimulus afforded by high education 
to rational conceptions of individual and nationall'ights and to political aspira
t~ons generally, that more than one-fourth of the delegates were graduates, mostly 
of Indian Universities, bu~' a few of European ones, and one or two of both. 

or course the Indian Press was well represented, some forty editors, 
sub-editors and proprietors of newspapers appearing as delegates. Amongst the
papers so represented may be mentioned the "Hindu," the" Andhra Prakasika,t' 
'the "Crescent" and the" Kerala Patrika" (all of the Madras Presidency); the
"In<lu Prakash," the" Dhyan Prakash,".the "Journal of the Sarvajanik Sabha,tt . 
the" Gujerati," " Sindh Sudhartt and" Sindh Times" (of the Bombay Presidency) r 
the II Tribune" and II Kohinoor" (of the Punjab)'; the" Prayag Sumachar," the
"Naseent Agra,'1 the" Sitara -Hind," the U Miratul Hind," the If Hindustani," the 
"Rozana Akhbar," the "lndian Union" and the "Indian Courier" (olthe.N.,'W' .. 
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Provinces and Oudh) ; and the. "Behar Herald" and" Indian Chronicle," the 
U Hindll Patriot" the "BenO'ali" the "Mirror" the .. SU1'avi" the "Sar "J 1:1 I • . I 

Sudhanidhl," the "Bharatbasi/' the "Sanjivani," the" Reie and Rayyet," the 
" Indian Nation," the.. " Am.rita Bazar Patriko.," the" Ahm.edi " and the " Christian 
Herald," all of Bengal. 

There were two dozen of principals, professors and masters of Indian 
"'Schools and Colleges, but as yet the great bulk of those engaged in the work of 
higher edllcatiou are Governm3nt servants, and hence did not appeal; as delegates. 

Then there were some twenty merchants, nearly the same number of bankers, 
sixteen medical men, a sm:l.U group of mill-owners, m:l.uufactllrers, tea and 
i~digo planters, a couple of contractors, a single engineer and three ministers 
"and missionaries. 

About 70 of the delegates were presidents, vice-presidents or elected 
members of the Municipalities in which they reside, and some 30 held similar 
positions in their local district or sub-divisional Boards. 

We had not many members of the Governor-General's or local Legislative 
Councils. because until quite 'of late years the gentlemen selected for these 
responsible positions were, as a rule, hardly up to the intellectual standard required 
for delegates. Bllt a great improvement has taken place in these matters in 
recent times. and we ware able to show seven II Honorables" second in ability 
to none of their coUeaglles at the Congress. 

Only fifteen Honorary and Presidency Magistrates appear in the list, though 
there were two or three more who, th()ugh not recorded as such, hold, it is believed, 
one or other of these offices. Dut even if we say 20, this is an extraordinarily 
small number, considering the multitude of these dignitaries spread all over the 
country. and the fact that so many of the delegates were far bett~r qualified for this 
position than the bulk of those gentlemen who occupy it in the mafussil. The ex
planation, however, is simple. As a broad rule, gentlemen are created Honorary 
Magistrates on the recommendations of· local officials, and also as a broad rule 
these local officials recommend gantlem9n for the post, not on account of any 
special. qualifications therefor, but b3cause they are well.to-do. and study 
obsequiously the wishes of the district authorities. in all they say and do. Of 
course this was not a class likely to furnish mlny delegates, when the impression 
prevailed that the European officials. as a body, were hostile to the Congress. 
It is to be hoped that this impression was. an erroneous one, and c.ertainly His 
Excellency the Viceroy set the example of maintaining a most kindly attitude
towards the assemblage, but, well or ill-founded, the impression was almost 
universal, and it must b3 taken into consideration when estimating the earnest. 
ness which animated the delegates. It was not me~ely the loss of time, the
expense, the discomforts of the long journey that had to be faced~ but the fact, 
as so, many of the delegates from the mofussil believed, that trom the day they 
8ta~d for the Congress they would be marked men, and thea:, names recorded 
in the blackest of the 'district official's black books. . 

I We have said nothing yet of religious distinctions, b3c~use we c()nsider 
that it is a community of temporal interests and not of spiritual convictions that 
qualify men to represent each other in the vast majority or political questions. We
~old that, their general inter~l\ts in this country be~g identical, ~iJ.idu,s, ~~i8ti~ns, 
Mahomedans and Parsees may, as fitly as members of their respective cor.nmuoiti~ 



r~ef)ent ~ach other in t?e 'ai~cl1slli~n 9£ ~bIlo s~~ar- a~~~'rs. ~ ~? eO&ilend. t~t,'-~si. 
regar4~ the uI!iyersa.I-fe~ling-that the people of Indla. are not 1I.ttogetber' ~ttlrig th.i.r, 
pl~y und~r the existing. tor~ '01 the a.dmini~tration, and· as -i'e~a.ttds . tb~ eq~y4 
Jntversatdesit'c for a. refol'm:irr this latter; th6' aspirations:of every,loyal, hon~.t and' 
educated man. no matter what his creed, so long as he be an Indian, 'm'iat be identical 
90 ~11 generalprinclpies.', There wi!l be di1f~~maes ()£ ~nion. ~j_ to details, but 
tnese dHferences will hinge, net on' differenoos' pf creed. }:lut o:n ditterences.in. 
80ciaJ PQ~~tion,.profession, ~ecutmtioa? a.nd,thtflike •. Asl't~ardil the'~~t g~n~rall 
outlines of the leading reforms at which these Cctngr~e, Qunf' and 'Wlth. whlch 
alone they pre~nd to deal; th~re 'Can. be ho ditfel'~nce ~f opinion. bEitweel1 good 
and capable Indran~ (b~ their creed wbat it inay) arising OJ1t <>I,: o~ in ,a~yl -,va.y. 
Qe:pen.dent on, religious di,fferences: . ,_ . .' : 
'1/ 'Therefore we utterly deprecat& the intr6dl1ctiQn of a;ay religious senti.ment, 
or any refe;en~e to gentTemen's 'r~1i%Kn~S' beUe!s mto. poUtioal- 'mQV6ments or the 
na~ur~ of _th~se Congresses, and' on the presenf occasion should have eonsidereq 
it suffi.cien~ merely to .record 'tha.t' Bindus, Mahomedans, Sikhs, Christians, 
Brahmos and Parsees, 'took pa.rt in the Conference. ' 
- But u~furtu~atelj a.n efi'orb 1t'Q.8 -l)een made Ito detract from the natiOJ!al 
<:h'acter of the late assemblage; by pointing 01lC that numel'ically, acoQfditig'to 
the proportioIl observable in the papulation, th~ Mahomedan$ were inndequatel1 
repres~nted ; which is just as ~f t,he nati:onality of the House 'of Commons in 
~gla,nq were denied, beca~e it contaiiol.ed a. smaller proportion than the popula
tion of Great' Britain 'as a whole, of Methodists or Roman Catholics. Of course 
as every on.e knows, even'in l~land; where the religious anta.gonism of Protestants 
and Roman eathoncs tar exceeds that anywher& existing in India betWeen 
MahoI!?-ed~~ and Hindu~l a. Protestant 'like Mr. Parne1f represents a,·ClI.tholie 
cl>nstitu~!1~. , 
, ~ 'the 9bjection- ~ai~a is o! eourse frivolous in the extreme, but tet u. -lice 
what it amolltlts to. 'In the population of India as • whole, the 1tIahotnedans 
constitu:te-Iess ~han one-fifth.* but out or our 196 millions, 44 millions, or exactly 
.ryths are Maholnedans~ so that if the exacl a.rithmeti~l proportion 'Were maintained, 
a- thing no sane man 'coul~ e.ver dream of in '8.n assemblage constitll.ted to, deal 
with secnlat: matters only, 91 ('8.~d ajraction) of Qur 431 delegates should have 
be~n 'Mahomed~ns, whereas as a, - fad; only 33 -of the -rerresentativ-es, WeJ1l 

Mussubnen. Now, considering how very .backward as regards education the great 
~dlk "ot the Yahomedans are in the present lfa.y, and the consequent apathy to:all 
'large poll tical questions tJ:tat cha.raC!ierizes 'them, this ~ompara:tively sma.ll nuaxber 
of Mahomedan !ielegat~s niight have heel! accepted. as the ·natural result of the 
-present lack of hi~her edu<;atipnt "amongst our Mahomedan 'brethren. -Bot in 
reaIit! go special f18.uSEl operated 1<;> restrain the ~anomedq.ns ol Calcutta and. its 
~iei~hDo'Urh.ood, wh~nc~ 'many rep'l'esentativ~. were expected, from joining the 
Congress . - ,. ,-- , -, -- ." ... ~ 

~ Threeyr0mine~t Calcut~ i\{~honleda.l1S,:two- orthell1 tie leaders-of 'the only 
10eal Mahomedan_ Assocmt,ionlt of any Bote, under 15otn~ misapprehenslolJ,:in*<j,which 
:!Ph.i>l' til;j,>" 'I .. ; ,Id Ii" l",JiiiCtlll"iLsq"ppt 4R".t"pt~, xc,... ~Ji.,..' 

ow, ti~ .aY8 1 .• 97~ 10 everll0,OOO. ',. -, ,. J , J ._ " .... __ ; 

. '" t l\e1lll~1 nUIII' OoQ\IUO. l:4 out qlthll •• ID1nwrta of Mnbmnedall&-in1tttbi~in, lh. r fO'.qnCIlI 9bieh the, CoP._, "111 
,1Ippoled to Jepreaenl. 10 ~8ngfll. O'r 1I1&les O'r 10 reArI "'id upw"rds only 0 6 oer aent. : in tbe DOP of'~hl",""". 
__ -- ,"'011, .lIgal~cI tn ike 1810'1184 prot~ ... on. and- in h~ "rt' all1t 'lIIttWl8" .11, t. ID lha OIlQ O't lb. BJndu. 110 
..... t/lan 1'18 por opot. "er •• o engQged. Ullft".,,,nalel, tIlelli tl.et1llla W"t DoO\' '1orkod IIlIt 11 ~. Qellelll ill a01otb« 
RaJiDOl (.F:.l1IdiIJa IIlapir'li ~/II" 1 &i ~ 1: " .. alto In). : 
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it Is too late no1t to enquire. saw fit at the last moment tQ declare publicly against 
the Oo~OTesS, to which they were plea$e<i to prefe1" what pnt. of them· styled. If.

policy of confidence in the Government/' and no time being left- for threshing olit 
the question, the Mahomeda.ns 'of O\llcntta and 'its n~ighbourhoQd. not kn~1V~n~ 
w~at might lie behind these man~festOB, almost as a body abstained from taking 
}>~r~ in the movement. 

)' This short-sighted action ha. not cotlull.ended itself to tq.e lIahomedans or 
India as a body.· Mahomooan speal$::ers at the Congross, one arte» the otber,t from 
Dacca. Patna, Lucknow and other eentres, denounced it a.s .unjustifiable and un
patriotic, and declared that where they came from Mahomedans and. Hindus ever
worked. in aU sucli matters. shoulder to shonlder, and' were too wise not to un
derstand that their interests. where ~he political enfranchisement of the country 
was concerned, were ideJltic~. ~ve~ in Calcutt~ itself. & certain reactioll hIlS 
taken place. and some, at any rate, of the Mahomeda.ns feel and admit that a 
J!llstake bas been made. 
~ The matter was oC' no importance and need not have been noticed but 

for the absurd prominence given to it by some of the Anglo-Indian jouroalsr 
who vainly sought to attach to it a graye political signilicance. Having, however, 
noticed it, it may be well, before dismi~sing the subject, to quote from his 
annual address to the Positivists, what Mr. H. J. S. Cotton, ODe of the 
cleares~-sighted of the .European oflici!+ls in Ind1a. h11S Celt constrained to say 
on the subject. He says (not being or course aware of the renl circumstances t 

and judging only as ,. spectator) :-

~ II The National Congresses! the second of which has just concluded its session in 
. Calcutta, are visible symbols of this uDluistakable teu~ncy towards nationahty The 
meetings of this Congress, while they are distinctly politica.l in character, have been marked 

, , 44 J 

• Take. for lJIetance, the ape,ech of SheIkh Reaa H088IUO (a geotlemao who 18 not to be confounded WIth 
Nawab Besa AU Kbllll). iba !l'8IIuieot of the IUfa-:.am (the moat Important Aaaoc.at.on in Upper India), 00 the 
OCCRS'OO of the VIS.t. on tbelr tour throngh tbe N. W. ProVlOCes. of cerlalD of ~he Madras delegates • .a few 
day. .fter t.be eloea fIl the CoDfJHIIII" , • 

GanUemeD,_1 tliank you. lleatll1Y for hevlol taken the 'rouble to cum, to thl8 city !lfter yo", recent 
debberations at C"alcuUa. 1 welcome you.- gentleme~ of Bellary, from' the bottom of my beart to thIS ancIent 
C8pttal. If pobtlcal CongNl!8ee lilt! not hkel1. lit lOme Anglo-ladlao frienda allege, to end '0 aoytiunc 
grea\, they have done io moch at leas1, lbat to.oaT. 'we fiod fhe noblhty and gentr'y of Lu~know wel
OODlloa tile InhabItants of otbar part. 0' lbe 'OBut'"!. (ellflf".) I Gj!DtieDloo, I bRJj! read in tbe p'peo 
that, BOme, apparently Yery narrow mlDded me~. call tbis Coogresa a Binda Congress. But I WIll Dot re
,ame JD.1' "lit ~8r J"tbo.,t deZU'ing 'bra- QOfouo4ed allegattoa (C,.61f'1.) I dQ not tbink that tbe 
Mahomedaoa, "bo bave kept aloof. are all absolutely deVOId of reasoo, but U 8eemB to me tbat thel, 
acboD8 have ra~lIer beep *. lIIBlllb of. prejudlClf a,,4, 11116eh1U!88 lhlUl 0' prlDolple aDd reason. (L""" 
,/INr.) II ia a calumuy to say that Mahomedans bave nO aympathy' witb thlB great natiooal movemeut. 
In _eTt comlDupltJ' tb.en' arll JIIIlDt gentlemen at fault-6ndlo,g t:eodeocl~, ud wben t!Jqle gentlemen 
found that they had no oLber 'Way of )ustlfYlng tbelr cooduct, they took upon tbemselves to m18repreoent 
the ob)ecta 01 tbe 00Dpeai. - But, lit Id .very other rase, troth prevlllled', .,1Id all aHelllPIf to dJBOredit 
the promoten of the good movement have been laId bare. (OM .... ,.) I tell you, gentlemeo bere present. 
that tile ":ahomedaD8 bave filII ",~atb,. w.th tbe COI/Igreu. If n.eed ."ere. I QOuld take IIpon 1D7BOU to
fornlSh tbe Blgnaturei of 50,000 MabomedaDs (loud cAe81'.) In aupport of my 888ertIQn. In tbe by-gooe 
da,. til Mabomedan. PO'"". tbough tb, llrea. ,eot.on. of ijIt1 t IId"n OOJUntnnUy. dl1fered In lespect of EQj 
bglOD and custo1D8, tbe Hlodus never lacked 10 theU' tltlehty towarda tile ruhng powen; aod, 10 retlnn • 
.the Mabom~ took ·thelQ IJlle tbel. coofidellOll. an .. gave them .a.shlue in the Rdllllwatrat.lQn ot 
their COUJItry. (U .. ,., hea,.) In m'y opinIon nO coont.t7 I)an JlJ'OIIper in whIch tbere 18 not a 
Jlat.iOD~ tlDlty. W 8 may dUfer in "lIgoo VlllWII. bot ID O1It aaplrahbO 1 hold. that we are one: 
We have .. COJD.mon goal before til; and in every other respect. we a..." in reahty. oDe DatlOo. (L""" 
eli,",.) When, DDfortull8tely. 'here Ie eDY "'Mme 01' plague or .mlafortune amoDg..... 'th,1'8 ... De 
dl8tmqllon made b~tweeQ the vanODa C01lUllDnltle8. 80. 10 respect at lawa. ,hoold ,theT aU be treatAMI. 
ahke. (.4.1'1'14l1li.) t do DOt tIwIk thoee ge"NemeD wi.e whe .ay th.t there is DO a_lt1 tor a 
CouferflDce of tbis klOd. In88much 88 tbe Government will tbemse"ee conSIder 01lF neede, and graot u, 
aU .. des,re and 8Dgba to reoe.ve, I "e¥er knew aDY Govet'DmeDt taking any 180plll lato 11.8 eou
Menee unless tbe '"tter showed 'bat tllay were lit tor .Dch • dittlncl1on; !lad J 4/lool "Ice tq Iello" wbltt 
hett4lr ""Y Piste for tfllvlng oot' fittl_ than tbe holding of COtlgressel' ed ~DferncllII t fUl6""',- Thi. 
Datlonal demoB8tratjoo as sbown, to a .lJl"'Rt exteot, the moderatiog of oor demllnde. U h88 olearl, abowD ~hat 
t.beae demaod. are Dot tbe demanda of. handful '.of Interested aud .elf-seekiDI agitetora. Nobody oall 
lillie .ny quest'911.11t to the ~preseot.tiv8 character of tbe lQeet.illg. which numbered among i1.8 deleg"t. 
the gnale8t Rod lleat of Odr patriota-'IDeD wbo are Dot for doln, RW.Y with law and' order, bot who a .... 

_ Jld.1UlleILl>J' .tIlLJI.IlWt. Dl pno.c1p.\es.. _In .honoria, "PCb men Aij..BIJul.uI.. and-lilab.Oql'td.IIUII~ ~ ~ 
1 believe. are noited. (Lmg eUIIDfltil'fI¥tl qAe81':,J. , , , 

t Vitlr the dlltailed)~ .. po~ QI., t~e 1'1lI_e~IIi'. ~&IlI.J. 10:1, lIlS.lOr. JQII. 
- - - - - 6 
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'by order a.nd sobriety, by nrmness and pe~sistence.· The meetings a.t the 'Town Halt. 
'Of which I was myself an 'eye-witness, are Ilolllong' the most,· remarka.ble ,assemblagea ever 
·ga.the~ed ,together in this <>r' 8.!1Y country. -Th~ ~blest a.~d m~st!eom~etent representatives 
~om. all the provinces ill India. have taken put U\ the dlScussl~n$. 7hE/ .pr~~l'ect Opelled 
out to us is in the highest degree satisfactory. trhe only incident.th~~ cl~u~s o~r hopes 
U; the unwise reluctance which the Mahomedans of Benga! have sho',"n in co-operating 
with their Hindu brethren in the movement. It appears, indee~, to b'e ~iDiited to the 
Mahomedans of Bengal. and not to be shared in bi their :eo-religionists of North-Western, 
,Western CentrAl and Southern India. But in any case it is unwise on their part to stand 
'aloof, a~d I can only hope that their reluctance, which unde", all the circumstances of the 
,C&Se, historic and otherwise, is perhaps not unnatural, may yield to time. Hindus and Maho. 
med$D.s, Par~ees' $ond ,Sikhs, Armenians an,d Eurasians, ,are all Il1-dians alik~ with their 
'home in India, and i~ is both their interest andt)leir duty, suppreslIing as fd!' as possible all 
di~erences and personal jealousies, to combine and work together' in the same fold, and in 

'the ~me direction, and with the one object,'of th~ir ?Wll nationr 'ad~ancement." \ • 

. Early in September a Committee to arrange for the receptlon and entertamment 
,of the 250 delegates expected from Northern, Western and Southern India, was 
established at Calcutta under the presidency of Sir Jotendro Mohun Tagore. It js 
an understanding that, while delegates from any part of the province in which a 
'C'Ongress may be held, make their own arrangements for their sojourn thereat, the 
'delegates from other provinces _shall be, during the Congress, the guests of the 
:province where the assemblage is held. 

. A good deal of money had therefore to be raised, the Maharajahs of Cooch Behar, 
Durbangah, Hutwa and Dumraon, Sir Jotend!o Mohun Tagore and other leading 
gentlemen of ,the British :{ndian Association, the Venerable Debendro N ath Tagore 
Jand many other distinguished members of our community heading the list with great 
liberality, and se.erallarge houses (Mr. W. C. Bonnerjee and Baboo Hem Chunder 
G.oSSaID giving up their fine houses amongst others for the purpose) had to be se
.cured- for the accommodation of the expected delegates. The work of receiving and 
€ntertaining so large a body of guests belonging to so many different castes .and 
creeds was necessarily very arduous. Many helped in one way or another, or 
suc~ess would have been impossible, but the bulk of the actual labour practically 
devolved on three gentlemen, Messrs. J. Ghosal, Girija Bhusan Mookerjee, and 
lrumud Chunder Mookerjee, whose unwearying assiduity and thoughtful kindness 
have been gracefully and gratefully acknowledged by all our visitors. 

Grea~ stress was laid in the circular issued in March 1885,t to which these 
Congresses owe their origin, on the expediency of all the delegates living together 
throughout the Congress week; partly to enabJe them. to become personally well 
acquainted ,with each other, and thus cement the union between the most earnest 
reformers of all parts of the Empire, and partly to secure ample opportunities for 
the thorough threshing out of all impo'rta~t questions in friendly, informal com
mittees, prior to their formal consideration at the public sittings of the Congress. 
The number of these public sittIngs. owing to the shortness of the hoiiday~,'duriDg 
:which alone the Congress c~ be held, and the huge distances so many of the de
)egates must always have to travel, are necessarily limited to three or four, and 
~t was felt that these could never suffice to dispose satisfactorily or the great 
:Subjects that would be sUre, yearly, to demand the attention of the Congress, uDless 
... ,1 t f , 

• AU the houses 80 OCCUpIed were in Park Street lind close to one another ' 
t See page 4 of the Report of lbe P,oceedings of tJie Flalit ladiail Nlitinaal COJl~es .. ' 
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-they were thoroughlfworked' out beforehand, in informal consultations or ,ful'lon!!et 
'Zduration than could he allotted to &ny forlnal public flitting:' From the first the' idea. 
in regard to these public sittings has always been that they'should do' little lDore 
'than formally and pl1blicJYl'ecord the' conclusions 'arrived at .. in committee;" and 
'set forth authoritatively themoreimportnnt of the grounds 'on which these cohclo-. 
. sions- were based~ " . 

_ ~~ ~he first Congress at Bombay, this idea w~s' thoroughly worked 
up to, but at the' late Congress, in Calcutta, local circumsta.n~s prevented 
to some extent" a' Btr~ct adherence to this system. Bengal seht some 230 delegates: 
and the majority of these were scattered here and there over the {mm:mse arel1 of 
this great capital and its widely extending suburbs (inclUding Howrah, &c) . 

. It '\Vas impossible for these' gentlemen. as a body, both to attend at the 
'p:lblic sittings ani also spslii the rest of t.he day, their mornings and evenings. 
at the guest ho?ses, at one or other of which (they being close together), con
't!ultations and discussions were going on from sunrise till late at night, joined 
in s9m~tim3s by mlny, Bom1tim~s by few, 80mstime3 ca.rried on in provincial 
'groups, 80!D.stim3s by the leading 8pirits only of 8everal such groups. For
tunately Messrs. Anand, Mohun Bose and Surendra Hath B:lOnsrjee managed 
to get together, elsewhere, informll committees of over a hundred of the Bangal 
delega.~s, ascartain ,their views and com:n.unicate them to, a.nd discuss them on 
b3h.1.1f of thetr provincial colleagues with, the leaders of 80m3 of the other pro
vincial groups at t1;l.e gU3St houses. But it mUit ba conceded, we fear, that after 

-m:lking aU allowances, nearly one-fourth of the delegates never had the oppor
tunity of discussing the ml.ny important subjects disposed of by the Congress, 

. i!ither direCtty or through those who knew and shared their views, with their 
colleagues of Qthe,. pro)'inces. until they met at the public sittings, whieh were 

'no more favourable.. than is the House of Commons, to the calm a.rguing out of 
'indlviduaI views. This acknowledged defect in the practical working of our 
late Congress will, it is hoped and believed. ,be rem edied at all subsequent ones. 

The delegates' beglUl to arrive on the 25th of December, and on the 26th 
severai of tbe Bengal leaders, and one or two of the most distinguished of the 
~eiegates of most of the other provinces, met afthe rooms of the British Indio.n 
Association. and talked ovel' certain draft resolutions, which had bsen prepared 

. in consultation with certain of the delegates who had arrived, mainly on the 
'lines of the .. suggestions" already circulated. to serve as a preliminary basis for 
discussion. Some of these resolutions were mojified, others Were added, and the 
result was the establishment of a som3what more definite series of proposals to 

. 'place in the. hand A of the now fa~t arriving delegates. These propos:!.ls again 
were- modified ana added to day b.>j day, as they were discussed and criticised at. 
the fri~ndly confere~ces alI'cady referred to, and some again were further a.ltered 

, at the public sittings; but it is needless 'now to say more about these, as a com-
o plete summary of all the resolutions,' as finally passed, will be found at the close 
()f this introductory notice • 

• ' " The, first,public s~t~~ ,,' I ~o Congres~ too~ pIuce on lIonday" the . 21~h. at 
, the .Town.. Hall. Despite ' enormous 8ize of the hall. 'it was everywhere 
, ero~ded to excess '; but, a8;. ..~marked by one of the Anglo-Indian papere"":'! 

, t., • ... .' .. ,..--...,..----:----~, ' 
• T1i4 DlnZ~ N6"'. December .8Lb,1886. 
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~. The utmost unanimity, enthusiasm, and sympathy prevaiJ~d .. lUong aU pr,sent. nUlIl
J beJ5ng .om~ 2,OOO~ or qlo;rel ,~pl(lsel).ti.n!f ,11 o1as~el\ Qt ,th~ COuuxl"u.qity,in J~<ija, troll), t~ Cour; 
,po\ljrta f>i the c()mpa~s." 

'No one who 'Witnessed this vast gathering, one. .Qf the g1'eateat ever kllown 
-in Calcutta, will EWer forget it. To not 8 few, in stalltling eontrast w~th the 
present Bcene. arose a remembrance of another vast gathering, of :repr~sentath:e 
me:q worn aU partl!l of ,thE} EPlpire--the .Delhi ASB~mPlage,. But .how dlfferent the 
twq . scepes! T~ere,' .croW'ps pf Princes, girt wit,h aU ~he; g:laIllpu\, pC milrtia\ 
,gloI'y,'~he blar~ of trumpet!>f the tJlUnder pf Jl~~llefy"..,....tp~re, t4e,l'iah~st J'O,l!es that 
th looms Qf, Asia aug, EUfOpe; coul~ revQlv~, 110 blaze of j~'\'V~~, cOWlijl~as and 
,pricel~sl .set in l:lo gorg~us. ,a.1llppithea~ ;--here pn,ly the ringing, .h~$rt-wrun~ 
.cheeJ;~ pf honElst citiZel1s, sope;rly clad"amiq the.sqlla.liq ,surJ:pungings of ~ qingy,. 
barIlr'like ~all. '1,'hcl{e, ,the re.presentat\ves dr~ggeil rtoget4er, g~m,plin~, by an 
I:JnpedaJ ub~e" bere .sp~tan.e9'Ps1Y :hq,rry.ing l:lP fromJh~ JXlO$t dis.$a:q~ :provinqea. 
in ~g~r mut~~l.riva~ry in. ~4e gpQd 'V'QJ'k, :fhere th~ pbject ~f th~ gathering, 
the ~le.brlljtio~ of.1\1). .. J;l.dilitioJ1 ,tp t~f3 titl~s.Q~ oq.:r: .QraciQvs ~oYereigt!, h~re 
the in.~uguratiQn of '," n,ew ·~~a. and the (I!uhlic Q.ssertjon. 9'f th~ PJ~i91s ,of two. 
'hundr~ milli9n& ~f thllt SpvereigIJ's fll,lbject~. to S0111-e, at l1lasf, of t40se rights apd 
privilegeij :wlJ.ich Q.r~ ~h~ inclef~as~ble pir~rj.ght (of, ~v~!'Y £r~~~b9fU Britis~ 
citi~en. . 

posterity will lig\ltly pu~ ilsi<¥ I}-JI f{:ltp.e,Inpr.ance of pelhi) some'Yh!1t 
-theatrica.l ta,blpau.. but will q,well'V'itl1 ever-increasjng rtlver~1)ce, as the years roll 
.by, oJ:qhe,r~cord of thil'l gre~t .Qongre'iS, ;tit marlring JI. distinct I3tep in the p~o-
gress, of a Jl\ig,hty, tho~h stUI inflJll~' nationq,lity. . 

Prepara.tory'to the electi® of -a president, ,thewQrld~kuow~ a~chreologist a~d 
scholar, Dr. ,Rajendralala.. Mittra, Was unanim0ualy ~9ted t9 the Chair. lp 
a long and ,able speechf.,Dr. MittJ!a ,(3ordiQlly ,w.el¢o~e4;t4e< ~~s!illUbled deleg~tes 

in, the qame of the citizen!! pf Calcutta i it, hp,d b~n,.h(t sp.id" the Qrea;m of his Ufe 
that the sca.ttered'unita.aLbis race might,$Ome iQa.y re"lup,i~J ~nd tl1at ~stead of 
'l~ving lller~l.r ~s .inp.iv~duals ~h~r might. sorpe d3Y, WQyY to live as ,a nation, and 
he be~eld in this .coI}grtlsj;! the dilWn.o{ tha.~ cqe.tter and happier ~ay for India. 
He vizl,dicated < ~he Oq:t;Jgf~l'Is fI'J)m tl),e fopJj&h .atteXllpts tl),at had ~en made ta :fix: 
lll?.oD ~t charg~s. ,o~ indic~1iipg a, d~l'ltrust pf ,il;le GoV'erlnn~:p.t, ,or of seeJting to force
its ~an.d, and rebuked t4Qse ~ho f9T se]fi~h ~n4s had endeav;oured, ~h.qugh vainly, 
to m~r the <SllCC~SS Df th~ gat~ring. lie insi$ted on the re~ot;lstituiion and 
reformation 1:)£ the L~gislative QOllncils ~s the .mqst i;q:lportant of all the 

,sQ.~jec~s to whi<:h the OQugress, cQ'Q.ld <plect its attentiop," dwelt upon 
the ,p.otoriQlls in~Pl:).c~ty of too large a proportion of ~he .s~Iected Indian Mem
bers Df thes~ COUD,c)ls, shawed.t;hat "lready in, the past the Goyernment itself 
ha.d ma~ two .dis.J;inct steps.in advan<ie ip its system of r.n.actinO' laws ~nd tnat 
the~ could q.at possibly ~herefqre .ppw be anythi~g ~sloyal ~r p ~nbe~om~g in 

, llrgmg o-oyer~JiIlenf, rto make, ,l).OW .tl).at ~he ~ountry .was iq.Il, ripe fot it, yet' & 

further reform in that sYl:ltem. . . I • 

'~.At pres~nt," he ~aid-
" .W ~ ;}Va!Jt on!1 one, st~p.fol'wa~d: for nomination ,by t~e au~boritiesJ nomination,ill 

aay Qa.se 9£ ,ani UTeSpoDslble charactel') we want election by tho$e whom the'eleded J.e 
- ~-~!lt!!} . .!la.~Iation8 have shown fully 3 000 not 2000 persons III 't h b" • J I J ,,' \,' i' t i'blS and all the other Bpeech~ will b fO' d 'd us ave een »resent. 

• ,I the Congress, 'IJfra page. 41-50. '. e. un leporte. a' lengtb ill. the ~etailed repore of 'he proceedius-
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to represent. This is the primary. object of our agitation with regard to the Legislative 
Councils. Let the representatives be elected. Let the system be wha.tever the Govern
ment; ~ its wisdom may think proper, but let the policy be a policy of representation, and 
let there be a sufficient number of representatives to make the feelings and wants of 
the people fully heard by the Government. We 'live. not under a National Government 
but under a ,foreign bureaucracy; our foreign rulers are foreigners by birth, religion: 
1anguage, habits, by everything that divides humanity into. different sections. They cannot; 
possibly dive into our hearts; they cannot ascertain our wants, our feelings, our aspirations, 
They may try their best, and I have no reason to doubt that many of our Governors have 
tried hard to ascertain our feelings and our wants; but owing to their peculiar position, 
they have failed to ascertain them. Therefore, what we want is to have a sufficient 
number of meo to represent the people, each bringing his quota of knowledge of the 
requirements or a particular section of the community." 

He went on to insist on the concession to such elected councillors of the 
right of interpellation, and after glancing at the Public Service Commission 
concluded by urging moderation, alike in speeches and in projects, and calling 
~n the assembly to elect a President. 

This speech was reCeived throughout, as it deserved to be, with great 
applause. and the, enthusiasm of the meeting grew more and more marked 
when the great landed propdetor Baboo Joykissen Mookerjee rose to propose 
the Hon'ble Dadabbai Naoroji as President. Baboo Joykissen had ever had 
the reputation of being a strict landlord, a man of great ability and 
independence of character. but a typical Conservative, and that he, an old 
man, blind and trembling with ~O'C, should have come forth from bis 
retirement to head and encourage this new liberal movement was a sign of 
the changed times in which we are living that could not escape even 
the dullest-witted of. the spectators. The Anglo-Indian papers had been 
~rying down the Congress as a group of Radical schoolboys and needy political 

. adventurers, and here was the Nestor of the Bengal Conservatives, beside whose 
broad' acres many a ducal heritage sinks into pettiness, supported by the million
aires of India's metropolis, Baboos Doorga Charan :taw, Juddoo LaU Mullick 
~ud many others, actually foremost in this demonstration, that British rule 
and Bdtish education have, thus fur, nobly performed the task allotted to them 
by Providence, and have wakened in a shimberlog people the instinct of 
nationality and the aspiration for political enfranchisement. 

No wonder that the old man's trembling form IUld feeble accents were greeted 
with a tempest of cheers, or that (to anticipate) when later at· the close of the 
President's inaugural address, he concluded a lecond short speech-

"Standing u I do, one of the few remaining links between the old India 
-of the past and the new India of to.day, I can scarcely hope to see 01' 'enjoy 
the fruit of those labours on which this Congress and the nation it represents 
is entering, bnt I am. glad to have lived to soo this new departure, and if an 
~ld man's sympathy and good wishes can aid or encourage you in the noble work 
you are undertaking, I can say from the bott?m or my heart that that sympathy 
and those good wishes are already yours. Be. wise, be moderate a.nd above 

,.U be persevering, and the success tha.t you will then deserve' will assuredly. be 
'yours"-no wonder, we say, that the enthusiasm of the vast crowd rose to. Go ptch 
neTer before witnessed, it is believed, evc~ ~ ~hat hall of a thousand meetings. 

n 
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'To -t-etlltn 1 The Nawab Reza. Ali Khan, Bahndul'; -~f L'Ucknow, speaking in 
!Trela, \;econdea- Bab6(1!Joykiasen·s nom~~atio~ 'bf"Mr; Dadabh~i'- a~:~re~ident; 
~~<i t>roce~de~ in<lighantl~ lnd, ~t0'l1l~ntl1 t6'd~ny tb~t the ~a?ome,da~~ ~.ere ~old: 
tna' aloof (rom or lacked symp3:thy with, tbe Congress, concludmg his ilpee<;:b a~ds~ 
vo~iterpus ch~ering with :the fol1?w~g wor~s,: . "The .t\ssocia:tioJ1 t1ia£ has ~Qn~ 
¥s, th~' ho~our of d~puting' us "is largely ~omposed of leading :Ma~omed~ns, 
Nawa.lJs, W.asekadars,: Politica.l p.ensioners4 a.nd scions of. -the pnre Royal HOllee of 
Olldh, ~d. ]; aS8ute you that 'out, Association and hIy brother .Mlt.homedan~ 
generally, of Oudh" ~Ul utterly ,repudiate and, eondemn ttll.y unworthy atte~pt t~ 
tre&.te dissensions 1.n our ranks by llnfC)unde~ ~tat~men.tS 'as to ollr supp~Sed wan\; 
i:>f ~ympathy with the ptesent tnoternellt., Hindus or MahOfl:1edans, Pats~s or 
Sikh~ we are one people now, 'whatever o~ ancestors. six: or' ~lght hU,ndrea 
j'ear/ (1go itlay have heeti, and-, ou.r pub!icr interests are i.ndi\'isibl~ p.n~ 
identical. GenUemeil, ~ pray you diSl'egard apy auch' slahdel's t '\yeo Maho
lIi~dlifls" (at least smb: bf' us as can 'think at all)' tnink just ~g. all thi.il.1ting HinJus 
do on these public questions, and believe- 1M whe'll f gay that: you will e~er find 

,us s~de by side witli yoo ilL eVery' legal eonsnttitio:iJ.a1 :endoovDur to iaise the 
,PQliticttl, status J)f ,the pepple of out' "£Oro:mob. home'&nd country." 

_ Mr.-, Hamid Ali Khan, Batrl~t~t.at.taw, hrielly ·tendered in English 'the 
.pu'rp'()rt l:>f this eloqu~fit speecht and. :on 'hili own beha.lf emphatically deruedf the 
exist:ence of ~n,. want· fif sythpafhy with "the Nation&.l Retotm Party on the 
:pal't:af the Malioniedan& of UPpal lndta. - . -

.Mr'; Dadabhai's' election ~s Ptesroeilt hav1ng thel'l beeh carried by Accla~
tion, that gehtleman tooK the chair, ahd then rising addressed the 'meeting: 

. thankingt ,the deiegaies fo~ the honor do~e 'hiin, he dwelt ~pon .t~ 
:jm.inerise iJnpol'tance of the assemblage, pointed, out how impracticab1e any such 
'i'epresentatlve and -all class-ana-creed-embracing ~eetin&" would have been under 
"any previous regime, Hin<lu or Mahomedan, and a~serted that it was under 
"British rille; and, British rule ~lone, that such a national gathering' was possible. 
'He dwel.t:upon the mady and' great, blessings for which India is indebted to 
'British rqle, ana. ridiculed the idea "of an. assemblage, every member of which 
'vividly rea.lizea the grea~neB~ or those b1essings, harbouring ~ny purpose inimical 
to that rule, ahd snowed 'that (ho~ever irresponsibie persons might D,).isrepresent 
the case) our rulers ~~re a.n~in ~ngl~~ do apprecia,~ ana re!y o~ our i?yalty 

:and ll"ommon sense, 'and netther resent, not take alarm -at, our growing political 
'.acthrity~ , ,Than.: :refertlng to tlie Jubilee' 'Year, '8.Jid "speaking, amidst raptnrous 
applause, in terms of :the most affectionate devotiOn to out Gracious QueeB.
.:mmp~s~,.h~ proce~ded to 'yindicate the, Congress from ~lie ):'eproacilea hurled at 
.~t ,fi:o~, certain;qua,rters;, fol' not ~dup~ng in its discUssions questions of Soc1al 
,Refor~. _ 1I~ zPoil!te~, qq,t thap th~e NPfoaches ,were a.b~olutely' :gr.oundkss; 
l'th~~ :'I:J:u?r,e w~!,e times a.q.q ~laees '£Of" everythillg '; that the OongresS was a 
~~l~tical ,~og'y met together· tQ represent to PUf rulers iOur political aspirations, 
___ and ,~ll~t. y~u 'migh~ ~~ well:, blame t~ H6u~e of .commons- for not diseussing 
~h~ ~bs~rus~r problems of metaphysi(:s Jls thid Congress for 'not discussing s6ciu 
~'pro~le~s., :.He w~t on, to shaw" th,atj,eomposed -4& theCong'reas was otwen 

: - f'1d6 de\atled Rep~'tt. page 81. 
, t -Viti" detailed. Beport. pa~ 51. 

1 ·PtJ, detailed llepalt, page 52. 
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i)f .. alLealltea and cr:eeds,it was simply impossible, for it to pretend.to handle 
such topics. 

l ' C( Hcnv,l! lie said, If can this gathering of. all classes discnss the Social 
RefQ1'Iil.s heeded in each indhiduol ~la88? What do any of us know of the 

'internal ,home-life, of the traditions, cUstoms, feelings. prejudices of any clasS 
but his own? How could a cosmopolitan gathering like this' discuss to ant 
pnrpose the refQl'mS needed in anyone tIas.? .only the members, or that class 
ean . effectively deal with the refomls therein, needed. A ,National Congress 
Jnu,st confine itaelf to questions in which the entire nation has a. direct partici. 
pa~ion, ~d it must le/lve the adjustment of Social Reforms, and other class 
~uestiona, to class Congresses. Bilt it does not follow because thili N ationaJ. 
.Politieal body, as such, does not presume to discuss Socia.l ReCo.rrns, that thq 
ilelegntes hete present are not just as deeply, nay, in many cases fur more deeply, 
intCfested in those questions, than in those political questions which we do 
discuss, or that those several communities, which these delegates represent, 
are not doing their utmost to solve those complicated problems on which hinge the 
practical introduction of those reforms. Any man who has eyes and cars. open 
xnus~ know what strl1ougjes, towardlJ higher and better things, are going on in every 
community, And it could. not be otherwise with the noble educp.tion we Il.re 
receiving. Once you begin to think ahout your own actions, your duties and 
tesponsibilities to yOl1rse~ you.r neighbour and your nation" you cannot avoid 
looking round and discerning much that is wrong amongst you, And we ,know. 
as a fact, that each community is now doing its best according to its lights and 
the progress that it has made in educb.tio~ The Mahomednns know how m~ch is 
being done by persons of their community to push on the education their brethren 
so much need; the Hind\s are everywhere doing what they can to reform those 
social institutions which they think require improvement. There is not a 
single . community. here represented, of which the hest and ablest men do not 
feel that much has to be do~e to improve the social, moral and religious status 
of their brethren, and in which, as a tact. they are not striving to effect gra. 
dually those needful improvements i but these are essentially matters too deUcate 
for & stranger's handling-matters which must be left to the guidance of those 
who alone funy understand them in all their bearingsJ and which are wholly 
unsUited to discussion in an assemblage like ibis, in which men of all classes, 
creeds and castes are intermingled." 

He then glanced a.t the resol1.ltioIlS passed a$ t.he first Congress and shbwed 
that some progress had been made. 

"We lhoul<t therefore," he said, "'persevere. haTiIig confidence in the conscience 
~r England ana resting assured that the English nation will grudge no. sacrifice 
to prove'the smcerity &f their desire w do whatever is just and tight.''' 

He Jepr~cated any distrust ot Lord Dllfferin's in~ntions (which he believed 
to be in the highest degree nob~~1 ~nd in sym~~~~y with our ~spirations); W' of th~ 
results ,or .,~e Public ~erfice Commission .. 

- Recalling the .noble words of the Act of 18331-
"That no NatiVe of the ,said te.rritories, CIndia.} oat any aatliral.born' subject of.Bit 

Mlijelity, TesidIDInheretn-malt, b~, rea.m!-ont)""Of tlin~U8!ob, p1ace 01 btrth, - dE!$cellt, coloul 
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any of them, be disabled from.holding ans plac~,,ofli.ce. or employment nndel; the said 
Compa.ny." (.Act 3 and" Wm. 4, c. 85, s. 87) he said :-

,d W~ do not, we lfould not, ,"sk for more tqan. this, a.nd all we have to press 
upon, thE} ,Commission and Government is, that', they should noW' honestly grant 
us in practice here, what ~reat Br~tain freely'<;onceded to us 50 years ago, when 
we, ourselves, were too little enlightened eyen to a~k for it." . 

He went on.to refer t~ the proclamation of 1858, granted of free grace in the 
hour of triumph " which ~e should for ever prize and reverence, as our Magna 
Oharta,"which he did not repeat. "for it is engraven on all your hearts," and which 
"embodied the germs of all that we aim at noW', of all that we can desjre here
after." "We had only," he said, '! to go bafore the Government, and the Commission 
nQw sitting, and repeat that proclamltion and say that all we want is only what 
has already been granted to us in set terms by that proclamation, and that all we 
now. ask for is, that the great and generous concessions therein made to us, in 
words, shall now actually be made ours by deeds." 

He touched lightly on the question of representative institutions so fully dealt 
With by Dr. Mittra, only insisting that they. had become necessary as much, or 
more, in the interests of our rulers themselves, as in those of their subjects. Then 
he referred to the great p~verty of our'immense population, which he contended 
no longer could be, or was, denied by competent authorities, and pointed out that 
if a proper system of representation was granted to us, we should be in a position 
to bring about the necessary r~medies for this :most terrible of all evils, the poverty 
of the masses. 

e' All the benefits," he said, 'l that'we have deriv~d from British rule, all the 
noble projects of our British rulers, will go for nothing if' after all the country is 
fo continue sinking deeper and deeper into this abyss of destitution." " It has 
become," he went on.a little later to say," the right-as well as the duty oC- this Con
gress to set forth its convictions, both as to this widespread destitution and the 
primary steps needful for its alleviation. Notbing is lnore dear to the heart of 
England, and 1 speak fro~ actual kn:0wledge, than India's welfare j and if we only 
speak out loud enough and persistently enough to reach that busy heart, we shall 
not speak in vain." Then with a caution as to moderation he resumed his seat. 
Throughout, the speech was interrupted, at the close ot almost every period. by 
the most enthusiastic cheers, sho~g how thoroughly the speaker's words were 
going home to th~ hearts, not only of his brother delegates, but of the vast crowd 
()f educated listeners that thronged every portion of the great Hall. 

Baboo Joy Kissen Mookerjee, as already noticed, then made a second brief 
speE3ch.· And after a large number of telegrams of sympathy and congratulation 
from all parts of the Empire (Appendix IV) had,been laid on the table and one from 
the Mahomedans of Hyderabad read, a vote of thanks tQ the Chair was proposed 
by Maharajah Sir Jotendro Mohun Tagore and responded to by the entire meeting, 
which, rising, gave a prolonged succession of cheers for ,the Queen·Empress, 
and also cheers for the Viceroy, and then separated. . 

In the evening a large party was given at the Town Hall to welcome the 
d~legates. It was largely attended and included many of the ablest 'and most 
distinguished .members of the Indian· c?mn;tunity; but although invitations .. 

• • Vide page 67 of detalled lIepor'. 
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bad been sent to the mnjority of the leading official and non-official EUl'Qpean8~ 
~nl! Messrs. H. L.lIarrison, H. oJ. S. _Cotton, J:': Wilson, ° and at most a :dozen' 
more or less well known gentlemen graced the party with their presence. The ap.' 
}>arent want of sympathy exhibited by the bulk of the Europeans of Calcutta (so 
(lliferent to what is the case at Bombay) with the noble efforts now being made 
by the Indian 'community to" secure, by constitutional means, their political 
enfranchisement-efforts which cannot but ~arn the respect and suppOrt or 
every true British heart, uncontaminated by the "traditions of the 'despotic 
sy5tem under which we bere live,-is greatly to' be regretted, though, perhaps
the ordinary run of men being so entirely the creatures of tbeir environment as 
they are-scarcely to be wondered at. 

The Congress re-assembled the next day' (28th December, 1886) at the 
Rooms of the British Indian Association. 

The transaction of real business in the Town Hall, where the dele!!'ates 
. 0 

were pressed in, on all sides, by a crowd of some 2,500 deeply sympathising 
listeners, seemed impossible. With such huge numbers in a bare stone-walled 
hall, even the involuntary movements and mutual whisperings of the audience 
produced a dull continuous bum like that of waves on a shingly beach, while 
every moment, when any sentiment they approved caught their ears, and often 
apparently in sheer exuberance of sympathy, their applause rolle~ through the 
hall, literally drowning everything. This might do for an inaugural meeting 
with a short-hand writer sitting at the speaker's feet, but for anything approach
ing to real discussion it was not to be thought o£ Hence it had been 
decided, at the close of the first meeting, to hold the next at some place where 
only a limited number of spectators (as in the Strangers' Gallery of the House' 
of Commons) could accommodate themselves. Again, the only other hall avail. 
able, that of the British Indian Association, barely afforded space in the body 
of the hall. for the delegates, packed with a closeness that set all sanitary 
laws at defiance, and it was simply impossible to make room for any table at 
which the many reporters for the Press could sit, except in the sida passage 
to which the public were admitted, a place quite unsuited to their Purposesi 
and so only one reporter, the best short-hand writer available, was admitted. 
who' was placed at the President's small table, touChing which, all round, the. 
delegates; as elsewhere m: the hall, were closely crowded. 

These seem trivial details to notice, but on the one hand the locaIlndian 
public were a good deal dissatisfied at being deprived oC what 'they,looked 
upon as their legitimate share in the proceedings, and on the other some or 
the leading Anglo-Indian newspapers seized upon the occasion to' declare: 
that the' Congress' was sitting with closed doors; that it was afraid td have it~ 
sayings and doings made public and the like; whereas, throughout, the meetings 
were open to the public, and as many admitted as could find standing roomt' 
and eVery word spoken was being recorded, so fur as one ahort-hand writez:
(who did his work extremely well) could succeed in accomplishing 'this._ 

.• The first business taketl 'up was a resolution whereby the Congress offered 
"itS "dutiful alld loyal congratulations" to Her Majesty 'f on the approachibg 
completion of the first half century "oC her memorable, ben~ficen~ and glorioUIi 

~ign, 1f-~d "~a"~!lY __ 'Y_ished her ·"¥-.E1i -mnny'more, an_d happy, ~~.~~. of rU_lci 
~ x-
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~Voe.r,. ,~li~ gt:ea~~rit{~h r~mF:~: .~ !~e",u~i~t~¥a~~y' ~~~uin.~ ~thu~i~~m.~nd 
4~llg,4t..~wit}:l,. wl}icA ~bls ~tlo~ ,":~~ ~eOOlved ~Z:~ car~ed" ,~~~, tli~ . p'r~foPge~ ~d 
tr13Qij,Uqipg .. chee~8: lo,r .~~ Q.~eeIl.Emp~88 ~l~ whic1J t~e ,~~no,unce~e~~ or thii 
latte),. fact. by . .t:h~ ftesid~Q.t was, greeted, mdlcated . at t~ very, outset £tose 
~!O~& 'f~eling~ ,of,: to)Ta~ty to,: and 'io~e for.,. out; Sovereign w~c1i pervaded tho 
~ntu:e ,~ro~eecJip.gs It:qm, ~r~tr ~o last. " 
, The ,next. resolUtiop ~to¥ch,ed upon. tha.t most mOlll.entous questiQn,-which, 
i~ t,he tr~J;l.t da,Y.i agitates.thermillQS,O£ ~ thinking men. in.-India.-the growing 
i~p~y:el'is-~tDAAt. ~f. $hlJ,' populll~ , ~&. ,set- fo~th, ~he ,deep By~pathy and 
grave apprehension with which the Congress. rega.rded this' sad. fact;. a.nd,. while 
~ckn.o'wl~~llg:~ ~o--Gqv.ernm~t W~Sr not, oye~looking the; matter a~d w~ con
templating certain palliative measures, rec~r~ed,the fixed cOlllvictiOIl, of ~e co~ntr.Y 
that 01l~ of. ,the lllost. imp'o_rtant , p~a~ticlI:l step~ thitt cOl,lld be taken towards the 
~nielio.ration ot the cohdulO# of th~ people w~,8 tlie ,iiitrodu'ction of representative 

~ - ... - . ~ .. 
instifutions. 
. A, ~ 19n~' ,aI\d .. very .i~terestiug'~ d~scu~sion ~nsued;, no singie Jetegate 

qQub,ted,or qu.estioned3n .any way· the. filet 9f. the f:li'itreme poverty ot. the masses j 
4elegat~ after: delegate. from revery single province and ~ub.province of' the 
Empipe' testified to the great" destitution' whieh prevaired amongst the lower 
-classes iD. their· own portions of'the. cowitry'. A.. few, a very few,. t'!ontended 
that. ther.e wa$, no . sufficient evid'encc. that. tbis poverty. was at the present 
tjmer iflc'rea$ing, 'aDd desired' .to omit ~his word from tlle resolution, 'but 
ihis ~iew was' s.couted. ~J the, assembly, and the amendment rejected oy an 
<?verwhelmihg m.aiority_ 'But there ~re an. appredabte number Who desired 
to set fort4 oth~r, ref~J:ms as practIcal' steps toward'15 the amelioration of the 
~nditio~ of. the people, whiclrsbeuld.6e taken in conjun~ti'on with the introduc
tion of' representativ~ institutions. 

, Oue of, these was, a. Rflrma.n~nt settlement, . but. the. proposal was negati veq; 
Jl~t, .because ,the~ ,were~ not, a l~gE! ~rnher -present. who favoured such 
~r .set~~nt, hUb becauser mo.st of ~es~ p.n~erstood that this' and all- special 
liemedies ( were _ besidfL . tJ:w, purppse, of that resolution,. which insisted on a 
ebJmg.e-·in tllerform o£'the a:4mi.nistratioDi as the ~nly measure which would re~de~ 
it possible for the country' to. insist" effectively, O!l~ the app~cation of all the 
-yari.:ous remed~1i necessary. 

Fbl" ,the satne reason an amendm~t, proposing .that the wider eroployment 
OD thelnatives of' I~ia .and the encouragement of indigenous trade and; manufac~ 
tUl.'es,_. be I includ~, along) with th:e introdllCtion.of representative ,institutions as 

importab.t -steps ,towards ,the ,ameliora.tion: of: tha.. condition. ot" the. peopl!,!, vy-as 
rejected. by! .11. .hlrg~ majprity;~, The whole ,discnssion! 4es~ea. perusal, I but certain 
Qf~ the ~ks.lofr~m~ of tb~spea~er~ maJl'. be,-<s~~lj referred~ tp: h;ere ... ,Th.~ 
pr()pmer,.Mt.«Edulj~r Wtltcha;J afj;er,glancing ~t,th~ condif::ion.ot tlw- peasant!y!~ 
the various ,'Rresidencie!;! said -:- '~Th.u," on 'all, sf~es and in all provinces' WEt seem 
~~~r JJ;let," wi*. ~~e_~a.~ fact ~ the,impov~rished condition. of the masses, and 
~~ pp:e questio~d8 :haw to improve- this' co~dition.· {jf' course there are, 'eXcep; 
\ipn~y( ~':Q~~e~! ~ts" bllt broadly, spe~kfug~ ~nd taking, the Empire as 'a 'whole, 

,!:.~dUce o~ t~,~~~ i~:!~arcell s~~~~e~t}:,._~lla~le. ':h~~~ ,w~o ti.~· it,.,and;'~eX 
.. Vtdll pllge 61 of detalled .l!epon. 
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~onstitute. the ,tiilk be the poput'aticth" to inect lhtl fiM"".Il ,,,.,,1 ('" II'II.IIII~ f lil4 
bs' 4ss~'~ed 'by Gov&rl1nien~ or some interni~d'ia.te laUiJhoMlIr) ahl' ~~'I 1I1f~ "'II~ 
&.~t ~xtslencl!, leaving fib 'tnargid (ot' ~arrytng. dut Any' a~r{(\u1tUt,,1 l'IfJI~tl~~1 
mlmtS bf dMetoPD1ents~ 411 of which, re4uite lui odtlaj of cnpit"t. ib I .. 11,,1,1 tl", t 
the i1t>ts<,.tfidinseI~s'are·~8:tt1i t<iblame; that theY.are ignorllnt Arlit IlIIlttlt¥l. 
dent and spend whatever little money they chance, in good season., t., ae"ultt4 
in marriage ceremoriie~ and. iamasha,s' (inerrY·makirigsj. thl. mo.f hI.! trun, tit 
«)me slight atebt, ]jut as Ii cause ot thE! wid.espread de~titutio.ri t1u~t cxtllill, tlallil 
*ani of thrirt is irisigdifica.nt as eompared '\Vith th!! real eo.use; vlt., tho extrro'lt.llj 

'small share' of the prdduce of their laMara le& to tH~ aCtual tillet. of the ioil 
~ither by Government, or by superior holders, under the exilltlrl.g G()Vernllilln~ 
revenue'systems. The mainstay ot Inaiair Firidncer however, is the LGnQ Reve· 
nue. No material redaction in thia'cd.n' bEt contemplated. Landholders, too, have 
vested rights which cannot' be fnnfiscated or their existing rents materially cull 
dawn. The dnl, Mtel'native lies ill increasing the' produce of the soil, and thi" 
d only possible by tlla expelJdit'are ev~ywhere of capital on the 11lnd, in llliu'ate 
fraotions daabfles8 in eaeh cas~J bllt ill largE! J'das8e! in th~ aggrega.te. But how 
i. una: pbsaibl& when yed!." by yeat the bulk of the pl'OfitS' f)f the' entire -pb'pulatiod 
.are- drained any in the trioute to (ire&!; BIttaiJ1t; EXpbrted' to frlictif1 tbeN Ind 
8well further the unparalleled wealth of those distant isles, neve't in ADt shap4 
to return here to bless the collntry from whose soil it wa1f extracted, 01' the people, 
the sweat of whose brows it represents: Here is the flsllence of the question, 
this- tribute- must be reduced-if we had it"we would not gruf1g~ Great Britain her 
profit 011 the connection between. us. to which we owe 80 milch. But we have it 
Dot; the masses here, to nearly double the number of the' entire pOpula.tlon or 
Great Britain" .are starving, or nea,rly so, for the- wllnt- of tha.t capita.l which w~ 
haw not,. and she mus' B'ot thus, f1)l' '6ver, go oil despoiling uB,'year by ye&t, of tha.t 
15tllall capital which our toiling minions sllcceetil in creati'ng d,uing the twelve 
tnonths of eeaseles8'laboor., One of the very first and D\Ost important or l'Elrn'edies i, 
to minimize the foreign agency now employed in'the! admi.nistration and defence 
-of the country" so that the money, spent 1Jna.voidllbly for these purposes, .sho.ll 
remain in it, to grow and multiply and bless the land, and not, as now t to a yer], 
large extent, be drafted. a!Vay to Engla.nd. Unless an4 until this question of 
foreign agency is, solved, the question of the PC?verty oE our masses wit! Dot be 
1!olved either." Then, aftel" pointing out that,. so far Jrom decreasing, the home 
charges, military ap.d civil, were year bj)'ear increasing, that tbe tribute illclud~<i 
Dot ouIy ~U these but all the..saving!S annually remitted. lIy Europeans in service in 
India, merchants' profits, loss by exchan~,. &e., a!IlO~Ilting, according to Sir R. 
~emple, to something like 30 millions a yeart ne went on io say,:- , ., 

"Whate'ver ma.y ba the diff~ence be~weetJ the cost of tilling and the value 
-of the produce of the soU, no cOllnt't~y can prosper, so long as such an enOl'mous 
annual drain on that difference, which ought to be accl1Jllulating ~ thQ cpUnt~'y~ 
is gomg on: T"hls'islVhat gives such' enormous unportance to the question of 
foreign age'ncy: Bu~ or' course, immensely 'fmportllnt as it is, this reduction or 
£)reign: agency is not the Jnly reform it) the administration necessary' if tbe people 
&re"to be J.lrte~·~U:t or'the slough of poverty into which they are ~llig; "and 
placed once more on the film ~rou:na Of .clmfort and prosperity. But neithpr 
this reduction of foreign agency-nor,:in<1eb'd;atlf or those other' needf!!1 reforma 



cia, we see the slightest hopes of gett~ng carr}~ out, u,?~il :we S~?cee~ In at.t~~6\ 
~ 'positi~n :\y~ence our pro~sts a~d a;p~~ls mu!s~}e .~~:p~c~~~~~y, l~st~~e~: t?! _ an~: 
~i'ther fairly met or practically, yielded ~o, ,&,n1 it, ~s. ,~n ~~is ~s.~n~e ~h~t o~r ~~ol~tio~( 
set~ fo~th our "fixed conViction that th~ introduction of representative institutions. 

I J ~ \ j • I I A" "I ., • &. , I ~ IJ. .. U ... 

wii(prove one of, 'the mO,st important, ~r~~~ica~ s~~ps, toward~ ~~e alD.e~i~ra~~o:n ~~ 
h 'd'" f t:t.. 1 " t e con ItlOn 0 ,11e ,peol? e. , 1,'. ' ' •. 

Then, after insisting further ~n th~s POlDt, ~e :v!'en~ ~!l r"":'" ' . 
" Where representative institution~ are once estab~is~cd, there the G<?ve~ent~ 

even though a G~vernment of foreigne!s, can be ,dra~n jnto the ~ght track, p"u~ so-, 

long as a purely aut,~cratic sys~em prey~~lsl, an~ ~JJ.e ~uto~ra.ts _ ~X:e .rgrej.~ersJ t~e,· 
case seems hopeless!' 

..F.ollowing and supporting him, the Hon~ble S. Subramania Iyer incidentally. 
deprecated the ryotwari J!ystem, saying ,:-. ", It may be that,the zemindars,. as i&
believed by Bome, do"in Bome 'cases, screw out every farthing that they, ~an irom· 
their tenants, but. the, ~emindars, as we have seen, can be reached..by_a..Tena.Qcy. 
Act, whereas in the .£r~siden9Y. of Madr!1s. it_ is impo.Ssible; ~d control. by any 
Tenan.cy Ac~ the extortions pf the . revenue authori~es. ,I should .like, to. see 3, 

Government servant on OUF side_ of Inaja, who is p~pared t~ admit that the right_ 
of enhancement ought to be d~fined, and limited Py legislative. enactment as against; 
the Government." , " 

Pandit ·Pran. Nath of Lucknow"after dwelling on the poverty of the~masses
in that province, " which has ·been cB.lled the Garden' of India, where no famine has· 
ever been known," went on to sayt : " If the GoveI'ilments, local and supreme, includ
ed some substantial representative element-if they were thus in a position' t()o. 
have any real knowledge of the actual state or affairs amongst us-perhaps the. 
country would not be so poor as it a~tl1ally is. I do not mean that the mere fact 
of our having representatives in the Council 'would work any direct miracle, but
that the pressure that these would then be in a position to put upon Government: 
would 'incline it to mend"its:ways and adopt those reforms which can'alone arrest 
the impoverishment of. the land." 

.' " It is only reason~ble to suppose that the educated natives of India know tbe-l 

~s and ouis 'of ~heir "Own' country bette! .thim foreigners, who visit it only- for a_ 
~h:ort timef and that they are alike more competent, than these, to suggest, more' 
anxi~us to discover; and 'more capable of applying the remedies demanded for that 
poverty,:which has in-fact been'admitted by the Government, which is patent· ta' 
every one-of us here and to' every Indian capable of observation~ and which, a~ mat-' 
te~s now stand, bids 'fair, in the" course of one or ~wo ',generations moret utte~Iy~ 
an<fhopelessly-to destroy the countr~," . 

Muns~i Saulio·Lall,' a Bailker abd" Refs' or Be~ares; ve~y- 'strongly supporrea 
the resolution hi a m~st eloquent Urdu speech,: . some passages 'of -whlch deserve 
special 'notice;' ' . 

.. : .... ~ r ~no~;';- be-~aid, ltthal; thi~' gto~ng po\"erty deperids upon many ~~sei: 
b'h{ihe)nost'iliipottant' 'Of'these DaVe'- a' 'comh"ion <ao"uree, ,. ana~ tliat is: what the': 
p~Pe~f, CiIlloss' of -to'~ch betwe~n-the' Govefh~eIit"a~d' tile people.. I am' not o~~: 
91 tlio~e who ran'down the Government; . I ilfu'ilire the Government -d~ ita ;be~,l 
,.\.1-';'" (... • i _ S , • ! l.. ... • _ • ~ ,; • • . • .... 
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-but its best, even though better. in ma~y ways than the bes~t of aU preceding, 
Go',ernments, is :ret not good enougb for the age in which' we live. And this is only 
because the Govermnent. being composed of Europeans, is una.ble thoroughly t() 
'underst.a:nd the circumstances of India. and never knows, nor can know, what ,really 
ftu.ti doing,. and. above all how best to do what Ims to be done. We. who do know. 
8l'e not taken into CoUncil, not. beca.use the Government does not wish to ito. rigPt, 
not because it desiree, to oppre1!8 us, but because it is not the practice at present 
to associatEf us in the administration." 

• • • • • • 
Ie That the poverty of the ma.sses is. increasing every dn; cannot be disputed 

by any man past middle age. who has for only 20 yeats, even, been watching such 
matters, and CE!rtain1y -one cause Qf this increasi.ng poverty is the manner in which 
the production of most of the manufactw-ed necessaries of life, clothing. tools, 
itnplementa, &c., has been dl'terted from the hands of our countrymen into those ot 
foroeign manufacturers. I do think. that, with a considerable body of our own people 
in the several councils, means would be found to revive our ancient and establish 
new industries, so that as time went on all our requirements in t.his line should 
be supplied to us by our own artizans, and the enormous profits of this 
~aantic work reaped' by our own people. t am aware that this is a difficult 
matter, and it is therefore that I pick: it out, and say that, granting thig is 
the most difficult of all the causes of our growing poverty to grapple with, 
even this would be able to be more .or less successfully dealt with, if 
only we were 10 placed as to be able to guide rightly and wisely the action 
of Gov~tnment." 

Auothet" speaker.· Lalla Hllkum. Chand, of Lahore, while declaring that the 
decay of indigenou& industries wall" not so much the fault of the English as 
Oo.r own hult" put the case for representative Government very tersely. " No 
doubt,," be 8t\i.d, "lome form of represelltative Government is required on all 
grounru.. In ovary CAi6 Ware a Court of J Wltice both. sides are heard, and each 
side lias the opportunity of proving to the Judge the justice of his own cause. 
Here it is a CO\lTt of UUustice. Government has it all its own way. and we haye 
no one to plead for us and controvert the arbitrary claims of the Government. 
They 8WTQUIld themselves with people who just r.epeat their opinions. and so
nothing can be done for the good of the countty and its peo.ple, who suffer in 
every way because they are never heard before the Court. " 

Row Bahadur A. Suhapathy lIudaliar, a Madras merchant, _while supporting. 
tbe dema.nd for representative institution'J, remarkedf: "We all attribute the 
poverty or India tG the mismanagement of onr Ruters, and no doubt it is to a 
cansiaerab1e exteut due to that cause. but much blame alBo attaches to ourselves. 
We- aUQw' the English to beat ,us.in competition in everything that we use; 
£rom • toothpick to a. steamer, every branch of trade is, through our want or 
energy" :mon.oPQIiz~d. by Euro~s." And he conclUded' his speech by sllying : 
"Ollr la.t~ be]Qved Viceroy ~ Lord Ripon" ordered the purchase of' country-mad'e 
iss preference tD European goods, and yet. on account or tJie. greater energr ot 
the< -Ea:ropeans, many a.rti.clea can.. be, obtained DlAl1'& cheaply and ofbettet q,uality 
from "El1fPpe-~ they 1:altbe-1t.t -'Present prodtteed here.. EWll it-we. .ha.d. the. 

., t t' 



-complete confrol of everything' in; our: -own 'fhands,: we could not desire'Indiil.ll: 
tn~nufactures to be purchased by the State at a higher price than ts aemanded for"\ 
.equally good English articles of the same kind. That would not be just to the 
interests of our nation. It is, therefore, necessary and desirable that, ·in ,addition.:, 
to all political reforms, we should devote our best attention to the improvement, 
-of the industries of the country. It is true that this has nothing directly to, dQ~ 
with the immediate objects of this C()~OTeS8t but I think it ought to be clearly ~ 
understood that too much must Dot be expected from representative ,institution!!," 
and that the improvement of our national industries and the development of our 
-commerce and trade, by o~r own exertions, are amongs~ the greatest necessitielil" 
..()f India of ~he present day/~ " 

Pundit Jwalanath Sarma, in pressing the' necessity of representation, urged-, 
that "representat'ive institutions will give due scope for the exercise of -our own 
-energies, and whatever we achieve by their m~ans, will satisfy us. It is not the, 
wish to have representative institutions !ilerely to obtain power, but to put us 
in the way of doing good for ourselves and to foster habits of thinking and" 
.a.cti'Dg for ourselves." 

The various amendments already referred to were then, proposed, and more' 
-Cf l~ss discussed, but their want of relevancy was strongly insisted on by 
Baboo Guru Prasad Sen of "Patna who saidt : "put if I have understood the real 
meani,ng of the resolution, it does not mean to say 'that the larger employment 
«)f natives, the encouragemen't of trade, or, I may add, the reduction of military~ 

-expenditure and the revision of existing revenue systems, are not, one and all, 
important reforms which will greatly tend to improve the condition of the people, 
.iut it signifies that we _ have little chance of securin,g these or any .cthet' reforml, 
until we can bring the lever 0/ representative institutions to bear On . th8 bureau
.cracy that now h'alds everything in its hands." Mr. S. K. Chatterjee :of 
Meerut emphasized the position sayingt: d We don't say that that (representative 
Government) is -the only thing required; but we do know thatt if ,we" get that, it 
will not oe long before we get those other reforms that are necessary." ,And after. 
a' little further-discussion the original resolution was carried by a 'Very large 
majQrity. 

, The next resolution empli~tically re~affirmed the third resolution 'Of the Congress 
-of 1885, and declared tha~'the "reforms therein suggested had" now become essentia!' 
"alike in the interests of India and England:' The resolution- thus re-affil'lIled' 
ran as foilows:- ' 

"That this Congress considers the reform and expansion of the Sllpreme and 
-e~isting lo~al Legislative Councils, by the admission of a considerable propor
tion 0,£ elected members (and the creation of similar Councils for the" N. W. 
~rovinceB and Ou~~, ~rid . also for the Punjab) essential; and holds that all 
~udgets should be- referred to these Councils fol' conside~ation, their members 
l>eing ~Ol'~over empower~d to in~~rpellate the Executive in regard to all branches 
.0('. th~ -administrati~n } and, that Ii. Standing Comm~ttee 01 the' House' of Commons' 
J\hould ,be constituted, to ,receive and c,onsi~ei- any formal pr~tests that may' he 
ie~orded by majorities or such Councils against the 'exercise by the.' Executive 

j ; s; • ~ 

f I} 
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()~ J.he power, which would QEI vested in it, of overruling the decisions of such 
, ' . 

majori~s. ". . 
The- most absolnte unanimity prevailed..' on this subject. It was pointed: 

~ut that, sinoo that Congress .. this resolution ha.d " been placed, before and adopted 
by 'all the Associations throughout the country. while literally hundreds of 
public meetings m every portion o( the Empire have declared it to represent 
<:orrectly the views of the entire nation.~" Again it was said: " The voice ot 
India has already declared that this resolution must be re-affirmed. and re-affirmed 
until its substance becomes the law of the land. There is no backward step 
here, now possible, for any of us. All the Associations, I Illay say the entire 
population from one end of India to the other, have been consulted on the subject, 
-and all out countrymen. high and low. have declared that these are their 
wishes. this the goal at which they aim. This resolution has been accepted 
throughout India, and not one single Indian voice in tbe entire Empire has been 
raised against it; • • • it is simply formally re-affirming in wprds a resolution 
that the entire country has already engraved upon its heart.t Pundit Thakur 
Prasad (of Agrn.) in an Urdu speech, the wbole of which merits careful con
llideration. said:: "There is not a corner in the country where folks have not 
talked. over that resolution, and said it was good. Every man who knows any
thing, whether he be an English speaker, or Hke myself knows only Indi~n 
langllages, knows at least this, that it the country is to prosper, we its children 
who nnderstand its ways and wants must be allowed 0. share. a.nd 0. good share, 
~ the ~anagement of its public affairs." 

A very effective Urdu speech§ was delivered by 'Malik Bhugwan Dass, fl'~m 
Dera Ismail Khan, a stalwart frontier man whose eloquence little needed his, 
()pening apology that he came from a land where men handled the sword more 
readily than the pen. He ridiculed the idea that the Congress was the work 
-i>f Bengali Baboos; he had come 1,600 miles to join the Congress, and proud 
118 ~e should be of being 110 Bengali 'Baboo, the most highly educated class in 
India, did he look like a Bengali Baboo? He said that the Anglo-Indian 
papers, ,like the Pioneer and the Oivil and Milita1'y Gazette, wanted to pez'sullde 
people that the martial races of the frontier had no interest in political questions. 
"Ba.ckward," he said, II we m!l.y be, but it is absurd to suppose that we Punjahis, 
-even we frontier people, are altogether ignorant of such matters, or fail to 
sympathize in the work which this Congress is endeavouring to get done. What, 
gentlemen, would they make out that God, the Almighty Father, has not endowed 
us with human reason, but haslef/; us incapable of knowing what is good for us and 
what is bad, of feeling how unjust to us are many things in existing arrange
ments, of realizing that the first thing necessary if that injustice is to be done away 
with, is that w~ should have a. strong voic~ in the management of our co untry·s , 

-()( our o~ affairs?" Later he enumerated several distinguished men whom 
his own' littie town had produced, the last: of whom,' he Baid, was utterly 
~ppo~'ed to the late Cabul waf' and propbesied 'accurately its results; twenty 
~rore~ spent and spent for no~hing. "Th~re is not," he went on to 114y;' (I'a 
.district, not a. town, that aoes not c~ntain :.many such or better merl, arid da 

,. '.8 "b of Mr. O"oaah"m lhlkRoLh (Bomb,.", Nt •• S8), pRill 70 ot det"ded Roport. . 

t Speeeho! B~ SRlllb S. -liara.fGDa II"",," Chett,. (N.U!.re,.M. 19), paie 71 of detailed Report, 
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you suppose that many of them are gr~atl1 pleased wit'b a. form or -a~IIli~is-' 
tration which denies. to ni~ety.nine, out of ev~ry. hundre~ o~ them a~y ca~eE!r'~' 
<it tbat any 01 the:tl1 fail t~ see that represent~tn'e instItutIons and· a much 
lirO'et employtn'enft of Indians 'ib the higher offices o£ State would be imPO'l'tn.nt 
stePs tdWRrds the opening they. wa,llt 1 " When later he wound tlp with th~ 
'wordl:f '·and. 'Whi~ I say fiitly God.prbspet nritis,h file in. India; for. eve1, I also 
say mil)' he giVe OUD rMer~ wisdom t? ~erstan:d th~ ~~sona.blene'Ss o£"our
detI1andEf for refortJll &lid the ma:gnanU1llty t<1 concede' what we' ask £01,. he 
received' a. perfect ovation. 

Not a dissentie'nt voice' WIIS' rll.ised~ not the faintest hint or anY'dIfrete'tlce' 
of opinion was expressed, and the resolution was carried unanitnollsIy amidst 

enthusiastic cheering. 

The next business before the Congress was the' appointment or a 
Committee to consider the Publio Service Question. A. long and very 
ap.imated discussion took place., S~e delego.tes seemed to be or opmion that 
as a Government dommissioz:t w:as investig,ating the matter, the case was, as it 
were, sub-judice,. and should not, therefore, be touched by the Congress. Others heLl 
that as the Commission required evidence,. no better evidence of the views , ' 

generally entertained, could be anywhere procured than the conclusions of such 
a large and truely representative oody as the Congress. Again, differences of 
opinion existed as. to whether the Committee, if appointed, should report direct 
t~ the Commission in the name of tne Congress, or to the Congress for the con
sideration, and if approved. confirmation by this latter. To the first alternative 
Dr. Raj~ndra1aIa Mittro. objected, and In an amusing speech protested' against 
the Congress appointing' a set of akul'bardars (or wisdom-bearers, like certain 
imoecile princes and nobles, who, besides their liookhafJardars (or pipe-bearers) 
are always accompanied~ by some shrewd'person (Ironically tel'Iiled at!. akuMardar) 
who replies or suggests ~De answerS to any r~marks addressed: to their chief He 
said that if ~hat wa& to' He the way' they diu their work' of' thinking by deputy. 
the delegate$ might have, saved theIIlsel~es their long jout'lley and might Lave
~erely wrlttet;l. from their homes to say: 1;)0 ~1iatevet you like and we will allY 
ditto. Per contra, Pundit Siltyanal1d Agnihotri, the well.kno'\Vtr nrahmo 
missionaryof' Lahore, argu~d" that the q,uestion had'been discussed in all cirdes· 
for years ; that on most points perfect unanimity existed ; that the men selected' 
were those, for the mast part, known to b~ specially versed in the subject; and that 
il the Congress could not place confidence in the doings of' such a Committee there 
was an end o£ representative Government. "For," said he, Ii what is representation 
if we may not ,have a number of alCulbardars 'in whom we ha.~e confidence. AnY' 
one :who pl~ases may make a joke at akttlbardars, but what are the members or 
~'he Engnsh Rouse or Commons but tne aTcttloardars of the people or 'England"" 

. Ultitxui:telJ it was resolved. to appoint a, Committee that ilhould'report' upon 
t'M question, tQ the Congress at its last sittmg, and ,the Congress adjourned until' 
1;he ~at ~r., _ . 

Th~ British IndiQJa Association Rooms. having proved too small to contain; 
witli any degree of comfort. the large- body of-delegM~, th«tmeetingo€ the.29th' 
took place a.t the Town Hall, but the sitting being an early morning. one,. 
and. the public not having genernlly heard or the change in the place of meeting,. 
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~nly between four and fi ye hundred spectators '."'ere present, and the majority or 
'these ot;lly arrived .towards the close or the p\'Oceedings, so tha~ no inconvenience 
..()r any kiml was experienced, an~ business was proceeded with' under most 
.satisfactory conditions. 

four important resolutions, relating to reforms in th~ administration.ot 
A:riminal justice were discussed, and passed, and, as a large proportion of the 
-delegates were lawyers, mllny or them with a large amount of crimina.l business, 
the conclusions arrived at are deserving or attention. The first was that ~he 
time had arrived for giving a great extension to the jury system, which as yet 
-has been only applied to a limited number or districts. The excellent character 
-of the verdicts given,. as a rule, was testified to by gentlemen who were public 
prosecutors, ba.rristers, pleaders and attorneys. It was pointed out that the jury 
-system was indigenous in India and had been in force there from time im
memorial, and that the spread of education had now almost everywhere provided 
.an abundance of qualified jurors. One speaker- instanced the number or gentle
men sitting on Municipal Committees, local and district boards, as a proof or 
-this fact, and went on to say: .1 But this Congress seems to me to furnish a. 
,~nclusive reply to this pretence of a paucity of qualified jurors. Here we are 
gathered together to the number of nearly five hundred men from almost 

--every single district in the Empire, each of us elected, at least, by 
hundreds, in many cases by thollSand~. in some few cases by tens or 

,thousands, or our countrymen, one And aU sufficiently enlightened to 
take the keenest interest in public alfairs, and sufficiently independent 
to make a public avowal of that interest, notwithstanding the frowns of many 
in authority. Is there here any want of materials for good juries? Manifestly 
these old objections have melted away; they may have had weight in the 
past, but in the present day they are on1] official fictions." By all speakers 
~ distri1st of the manner in which justice was administered by: district officials - . 
-of the pre~ent day was manifested, and the political aspect of the question 
was touched upon. Rao Sahib Singaraju V. Subboroyudu rem{l.rkedt: "Some 
political life is now becoming manifest.. amongst us. In political discussions 
~pressions are unavoidably used which give offence to political opponents
in our case mainly the bureaucracy. We d~sire to obtain certain rights, as we 
~onsider them, and. declare it monstrous that these should be withheld from 
us; on 'the other hand those who now enjoy what we wish to secare, consider 

-our attempts to get their places and oust them, monstrous, and out of such 
natural ditfe'rences of view, a tendency grows up for the existence of strain,ed 
relations between the non-official public and the district authorities. Hence, 
~n this ground as on others, it is highly necessary tho.t our' rights, 'our privi
leges, our \ personal liberty, should be carefully safe-guarded' by the general 
-adoption 'of the system of trial by jury." 

-One gentleman only, from the Punjab, deprecated the extension' of the 
jury system there, sayingl: .. Trial hy jury a8 a system is a double-edged' ~;}ii~g. 
It iR veri useful where- you have honest and independent jurors, but & curse 

• where the contrary is the case. For the verdict or a. jury, however unjust,- if 
in consonance with the views of the local bu~eaucracy, is finaL There-is no 

'- getting behind a. -conviction thus obtained., ;Where the, 'local, official' ,passes ,an 
, t , ~ I 

• aBO Sahib M. D Nam)OlIbl (POtmll, N~. 69). Page8Jol detailed U~ort. 
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unjust sentence there'is a chance of obtaining redress from higl1er authorities, but 
"where such sentence ~ 'based upon Do verdict or ignorant and obsequious jurors 
there is no hire o~ justice. Now'I do not' think"that the Punjab' can furnish 
m'any of thk right stamp of jurors; the hlstrict officers are too powerful ~d 
overhearing, and therefore I submit that our province is not ripe for the general 

. extension' of trial by jury. \ The jurymen will be' selected by the local officials, 
and' they will choose the 'ap ke 'Wastes,·' and bad as things are no'Y, they will 
be 'worse I fear under the jury system,'· <But another gentlemarif from the same 
province strongly 'opposed this view saying: ", I came to attend, this Congress, 
released, on bail. from a'jail 'by the chief court, to which jail I had b~en sent by an: 
unjust decision; of a. magistrate 'who could never have got any jury to convict, 
me. You are most of you familiar' with the case, through the pub1ic prints; The 
charge against me was utterly frivolous and false, that of attending an unlawful 
assembly, :the facts being, first that the assembly was not unlawfulj ; and, second, 
that, wh~ther lawful or the reverse, I'ha.a not' attendeci it, but, simply, because 
I ani considered a political agitator,' because t have my own opinions and speak 
without fear, lwas as a matter 'l)f':-'ca11" it'~what you like .... convicted, not on: 
weak ,evidence, but on absolutely no -evid~ce at all." Later he 'went on to say 
that "h~ neither understood 'th~ arguments nor' concurred in the facts of his friend 
who opposed the- ext~nsion of'the' jury (system in the Punjab. ,Cc I doubt,'" 
he said, H:w~ether' there are 'many, if any, dis~ricts in the Punjab, where
excellent' materials' for j'uries do' llotexist. I can I:>nly say· that, in all 
the parts of· the provincE! with which:. I am- acquainted, I would far rather be 
tried by any jury that could be got together, than by most of the local maO'is .. 

o 
trates ' of whom I have had auy experience.· From my own, experience--a.nd I 
have been practising for more than 12 -years-I ~can' say that accused persons 
do not get that fair and impartial trial before magistra.teS' which they would get 
in a trial by jury." This -seemed to be the uttanimous view of the Congress" 

, and the resolution was passed without Ii di$sentient voice. , , 

, The secon,d resolu~i~~ advancl~ thi~ que~tion one step further, and urged 
the introduction into the Criminal ,Procedure Code of a provision (similar "t() 

Jihat c~ntained i~ tp.e Summ,ary 'J,urfsdictio'n Act of England), e~abling accused 
:PEl.t:Sons, in ~~rrant cases, ~o den1and that, instea,d of being tried 'by' the, magis

,~ra~e, ~h.ey be cqm~~t~ed to ~he, 90urt of ~essions. The ~esolution ,*as 
,pt:opo~ed by 14~. M,an~ M<;>~an Ghos,e, ,8, Barz:ister, with pro~ab~y th~ ,larg~st 

, p'r~ctice, ip. ~ll India iJtl crimi~a~ ,c~s~s. _ There was only one opimon 
. ~ to the abs~ute pece,ss~ty of thjs ~form. Both,. during the ~scussi~n 
, ()~ this and ( th:e. previous re,solu.tio~J the youth and ine?Iperi~nce .of many 
o~, the, pffi.cers iny-ested with first class magisterial p~we!s, ~y w~om thre~~ 

. fourth~ o! tpe :rp.ore. seriou~ ~ases are <l;isposed oft were pointed out, and the
grievous failures of justice that occurred from this cause and from the' fact of 

, district officers taking ad~~ntage, of th~ir juaicial po~ers to p~ni~h persons 
,. who had given them offence in their :executive capacities, were insisted on: 

~' -~ I... .. ~ ~ _ ~, _ ~".J ~.' ~~', ,,~~ ~ I.- '" .. , "J_~ _ ~ • 

~.' ) ¥r! T. qhi:da~bar~, ~o:w s.~ia§:, "Ma~s~ra~~s ~~ the first class. often 
; ( .. 

• • _ f t 'I !.... 'I. ~ J , 

• :People who tBY .. ditto" to 'whBtever those in Rlltbority IRY, 
t Lala Mllrhdhllr (Prt.r!ia&. No, f{J1),' D,ItaUed Report. page 81.. , . 
t Sm!'e theae bnes were in type LaIR MqrlidhIll' haa been rleelared innocent, Rnd honourahll acquitted b, 

&he Chief Court of the Pllnlab. which held &he recerd lI8aembl, It Umballa, to have beeD' peaceful, aa4 tho d ... 
pertiog order i11elJalr - " '" _ , , ' 
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quite young and inexperienced officers, are invested with ~tra~rdinar.r. 
powers: they can sentence to imprisonment for two years and to a fine
of R8., 1,000; and. unless those pow~rs ~re restricted in some ~ay, and we are 
given some protectio~ against their arbitrary misuse,'our liberti~s will remain, atJ
now, a~ the mercy of men often far from competent, from a legal point of view. to ' 
exercise these great powers, and occasionally devoid even of that conscientiousneslJ. 
that in former days was the characteristic of British officers. Moreover, in many 
c~ses of imprisonment (in all bE;low a certain term), there is no appeal, and some
magistrates take- advantage of this and pass mmor sentences in order that the 
unfortunate persons they desire to punish may not have a chance of justice.'''' 
Mr. M. Ramanuja Charriar pointed. out- how' great a ~oon respectable persons 
always felt it even now, when their cases were committed to the Sessions, 
"because they feel and Know that they will then have a trial by jury or 
by the aid of assessors, as well as before far more experienced and tin conse
quence of their having no executive functions) far more impartial Judges." 
Other delegates vindicated the personal character of the district officers, ~say

ing they did not think that they willingly did injustice,t but that the lamen
table failures of justice, in which aU concurred, was due to bias insensibly 
acquired in the exercise of executive functions. 

The p!,?poser, it may be added, pointed out that European British subjects, 
by the Criminal Procedure Act or 1882, already enjoyed the right, and that 
aU this resolution proposed was that natives of India should be placed on a 
similar footing. The subject was very fully discussed, and finall,y the resolution 
was unanimously pas~ed. ' 

. The third resolution, propose~ by Mr. W. C. Bonnerjee, late Standing Counsel, 
to the Government of India, referred to the innovation made in lndia in 1872 
in the jury sys~m, and urged .1 that the power~ then for the first time vestett 
in' Sessions Judges and High Courts ~f se~ting 'aside v~rdicts of" ~cquittal should' 
1?e a~ once withd,ra,,;,n." As the law at p~sent stands, whet~eJ.' a jury acquit 
or convict, it is o~~ to the S,essi9'?-S Judge, if he di1fers from the jury, to refer 
the ~ase to 'the Hi~h Court, and then ~to the High Court to convict and sentence 

J I ",. " . 

~he acquitte~ ~rson, ?r a~uit t~e convi9te~ ,perso~, and this merely on the 
p'apers and witho~t the pa.rtles being ev:en repres~.n~ before t~em. The proposer 
~rged! tha.t this was at v.ariance with a, fundamental axiom of jurisprudence 
that the pruoner is' entitled to the ~enefit of any ~sonable doubt; as to his 
~tii1t; that may exisf~ 't~~ ni~d or -a~y ~er~o.q_ trying him~ ,~hile, therefore, 
retaini!tg the power of acqui.tting pe,rsons convicted ~y a j~ry, ~e would with., 
Jr~w that of convicting ac?-uitte~ p,e~ons, so "t~at ')Vhere a doubt exists as
to his gUilt, be it i~ . the minds of jury or judge, the accused shall have the-
benefifo( that doubt.'" - - • , " ", - . 

~ !.. ~ (.. .. ~ { 

_ Th~ resolution' ~as at nrst verI ~trongl'y opposed by A8samese an!! many 
~g_~ d.elega~s. . T.he f~ct was. tha~, in a recent case, an, European had been, 
acq,uit~ by' ~I?-' Europ~ jUfJ'J ~~t (h~s C\\s.e hav!ng ~n :re.fet:red by, tl1e Ses8ions 
~u~e) co~victed and senten~d. by the High C~urt, as ~he nat~ve _~omqlunity 
co~ide~ liDos_t, rigb~<?~sly, and, ~~eJ;e w~s th~refo~ ~ ~ssam ~d parts ot. 

• Vut. ""ge 83 of detailed RePoit:' 
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l.ow,el'. Bepg.al ,(where there a~e many planter~" and 'where unfort~~tery race~ 
feeling is still ~trong)' a. gra~e disinelinati?n to giye up what ,,!,as c?nsidere~ a 
possible protection against the escape. by the verdicts of' E~ropean jurors. 
of European offenders who had committed crimes against _Indians .. 'Baboo Kali 
Sunkur Sukul remarked in his speech-: ,I We ought to remember that we 
are unfortunately a Iilubject race, and if there are certain provisions in the 
existing code of laws which guard us against the oppression of the dominant 
race, we flhould cling to those safeguards which afford us some' chance at 
least of ha.ving justice done to us. You are aware that every Anglo.Indian 
has, at the present moment, the right to be tried by jury, and you know that, in 
too many'case~, }'Vhere Europeans are the c~llprits, this trial by jury is followed by 
results whic~ a,re ~ot consistent ,!,ith jllstioe. It is a. ma~ter of very,great regret, 
but nevertheless it is a fact, that we ~o not get justice done in such cases. Under 
these circumstances, if we pass ,this resolution. and if the Government accept it 
and carry out our views" .J think it will be productive of very great wrong. 
A case occurred some time ago, to which I shall ~nly make the faintest allusion, 

. where the voice of the country was unanimously raised against a grave miscarriage 
of justice-a miscarriage which was remedied by the interference of the High 
.court, although unfortunately the Government, to a great extent, rendered that 
interference Of no avail. The cou~try has, with one voice, declared against the 
action of Government, and Government will probably be more careful henceforth 
how it,interferes 'with the" deliberate judgments of the High Court. But if we 
pass this resolution we shall be placing ourselves at the mercy of juriest strong in 
class bias and far more intent on screening even a disreputable member of their' 
cwn community than on protecting us' from the oppression of the culprit and 
ethers' ·like him, and we shall have deprived those higher-minded and less .. 
prejudiced Europeans, 'Ollr High Court bond Sessions Judges, of '&.11 powe1' 
()f interposing to prevent such miscarriages of justice": But the other view 
of the caSe was equally strongly -put by Baboo Koylash Chunder Sen who 
had practised he 'Said for 16 yeats in Assam and Backergunj-" a district remark • 
.able for criminal accusations": «A previous speaker, " he said,t "has dwelt upon 
the'danger of depriVing higher authorities ot the power of rectifying the inj~stice' 
done by European' jurie~ 'in acquitting European prisoners, especially in' 
Assam. I knoVO' something of Assam; and I want to ask you in how many 
<!ase~' has that powet .ever been exercised? There have been many cases 
in \Vhich,' were· not this power a mere legat nction, where Europeans are
c(ltlcernM, it ought certainly to have been exercised. But has jt ever been 
~o?' Never, I say, never nntil,~this ,recent case to which that" speaKer refetred, 
and in which two· Judges of ' the High Court, one of them a native, mark that. 
tried to do justice and to punish as he deserved' an European transgressor ot 
the law, wrongfully. as the fligh Court held, acquitted by a jury of his fellow. 
Coulltrymen. And· what was the result? The Government nullifying the work of 
the Judges -1;eleases the offenaer. ' So in fourteen. years there has been ~ne ',case 
in which the High Oourt~as tried to do justice under this provision in the case' 
c£ an European, and in that one ca.se the Government undid their work. It is' 
foolish-then-ta- tallC of- this provision being any protection to us, any safeguard 

----------------~-'~~----- ) 
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:a~p"'Mkel~P4> .. ot gtJlltjf ,Eu.rop~ I, So ,{/Uf, ,lIS; ttqi!l,js CPMe\'Qod.rit.i!ll "'me~ r. 

eham. But, on the other hand, during these fourteen years nul'\l~.q , ' 
Id '-- t.' . h .~ __ .l_ ' 1U;$!iI\Y " 

I sh.()11 , • LIt: t • torteC _.m. J!Ily,,~g, (f IUl~ i' (bllt.. l .JI~k. ~ CUlly , frOlQ. 

Ovf~ t,l:~ce).;-;Gr Jlo,ti~ ,.a<;q~~d ,by"j~e~,. whoM 'htJ. lIll,the ~~~s ~:~, 
tb~", .h~Y.e~ .l>een..;l1Ilw •. thlS " P~VlSlQn, .. ~ J bcllen ,wrongflfUy" r pqniehed Oil 
paper.,.e~ \~ Them....J8. nQ..6hall). ..-bout this,; i~ is a.~erJl,o.nd. ter~i.ble.J:eality,. 
and...t~ .. te.~c:Q.reI..lUl~,B~. or ..desoln.te,h~And(hWldradlJ.o!.mm. working" 
in ~Qr.l3mg \i~dJn. dislumored.,g~vCl, ll\ the.,An~~ hy. felloon oC th~ 
unp9~t.itll,tW~ an,<i.objcc,Ponable.. pl'Qvision. .. TQ., clUlg t~ it 14 jn4eed, to, ,gr3flp Il 
$"Qq~"an4.1et go p.J:eallt.y!~ , 

. B:iOO~"Kb.lichBtalI,naAnerj~"threlt~ry'ltrOllglr~Il';:th~flfactl that! there' 
were perverse verdi4:lIJ,'·tblLt ;this 'powel'llJwhiebJit WU.Lproposed1.to<'lwithdl'l¥W 
WMl a .,altlab1e.~ard 4gUinet !iuch.'ltJlcl that, High COl¥'ti. woulJi not. inte~€re 
uClepHn ~ u,;wbith1tb. verdict.i.:;wer& pe1W~"'l But ruwU~Jwa1.a.uath,Sarma. 
urgedtl1l ~ <.that; \! in thUhco\lntry.th., judgWg ne~OQS ~wl the judge<,l pt'.ri\lntl 
dolnot,@ ~JJt.o£ fIb.eM ~se.e,rheloog- -to 'th~ Ram, cl"ss,. .• Na\iylt juries,tl'Y~I\g 
native prisone~1LmArr .• uw".li\~t.o -be right~· the'l~lq,'j~n& at"whi~h, thoy 
ar1jiv~llum. .. ia+the.Engl.ish.J.udge •.• Na.tivcju,ri~;knowc" g1'Mt"iznany things that 
Eqr.Q~an .Jwl~:,AO\ l)ot;:~ht\Yr~Ul(ler$ta.nd, "how ,fu~ .. cal!e.,.ue .got up. A 
tb~d. in8~~ matter&~y ,t.raluqli~ in.,the ,~OJlrSG fPC Po, C8.ief' which have no 
aign~~.tQ~thc Judge, ~ut;)Vhicb.at Qnca,carry a lCJ:>llVicUoo"Qf ~he innocence 
()f~pti1on"'..to.~,~ttfr.,inform~ nU.ru:ls ,of the JurQra. ,As ;Mr. Bonnerjee point. 
ed P.U4.4.bftonls..;figb~ thAt..itl1ill ,cases,the prllQpersl shQuld. hav~ the benefit of any 
dOJ;mtJLS tD.hi4go.ilt .. btU iti..dollbl,.esseQtiAl th;t,he ,shQuld .reqciv~ tbis, benefit 
wheu. thE:' .pefS9X).8 .ill.. whQlte.miwls, tbat.dQJl\>t. exists a~ peopll}, who understand 
him aM.his }fays 4nd ,c~stAIJ;l.s,and .thOug~~$i an,d, th~~,of aU,.tbe,plU'~ie~ conceJ:n· 
~.iD,tb.!!. case,.whUe ~be on11"~r$o~,, wbo"do.. Jlot, dQu,bt "hi" gul1t are foreign 
J~~ge.s, .who .. ~ m9~ • or. leas ignpnnt ot, alhh~,tbings.J Of.;co~rsel under-
1!tl\n4.th~f~g ... ~hat_underllc8 .the. ,opPQ~tiM., that this . .reeolution js meeting, 
wi~h"" T~e ,fear is, th~t.s9ll)e.Epglisb planter crim.\J).al$,.w,rOllco1JIUy ';lcquitted by 
jlll:ies of tbei,r,oWl\ c(ijlntrYp:).eu, )Vill, In.the, .IIob13enqe,9f,thi,s, prpyisioJl, escape 
the~J; meri~ed. pu,pishQ:\eAt. •. Now.- the.re.. ~ three ails Wets ,to thili N"gqment which, 
taken tog~ther.J,"""ab~l.qtelJ".,~ol)clueiye. ' In !th~ 1ire~ place, ~s r assume.. that 
native jur!e.B ~re the b8&t ju.dg~s.pf .natjve crimil)ll.lsr B.O.I t,hiqk, it not, unreason· 
abl~ to' !!uPP~~~ that EU1V~Ojurie.B p.~ .the .he~j\l~ge!J,r of, ~h~. guj;lt at European 
pris!Ule:tS., I reCuse tQ. belie~~rth"t, ~lU"Opeall jlll~t "ny~h~, ~a.bi.tua.Uy . betray 
thili trust. I thit\k it q~te possible t,h$t lo @m.e e$Se~_ iu.~ whiGh .we think., that; 
they ~ve @ne 80, ~helJ ;,vitb.theit better .kno;wle.~g~ o.£~who.t.l:qlvp~an~ are. may" 
be l"ig~~: . . 

. "Ag~W,~My.J:I.n:op~a.QI,.tb.UrLe~~ UIWQ.uJ4. bellbeU~"ij',Qllf ,.~thoritie8i'7 
~~,.eom:ct, .,than'1')t~ QI1e.,!Illu~~hQ.I1ld.(b.l, wrQ41gf~'y'ufQ11.vl.ctAc1.t Bi~ wh.Us th,: 1 

CaCUI Whi,~~p,blW. ~~,peeJJ. po~~ ~ut.,U>rtPD.~.EIJtQP~ ,wh~".may SlPQ.ssibly' , 
thQ.J,,~8~~ hi, ~".pW1~lullen~ AUlld.r~<Ji.J. or,,jn~Dtc,jXlII&tiV£ ... ,,re .. ~e:ll 
thie,p~v.iaipn,,;wrong(\1llJ~~~v ! 

"BWi,llastJ'i'.as..haa also.beeu,pointeci'Ouij the'powettl never· used. to preven\u 
5 s;. w 4 •• ; Wi' • 4 • f ¥'.4! C_ Of •• I. Pl ••••• ,N.I aM '.MIl» rJt~.l 
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that one Eur~pea.n 'escaping; it is "On1y, and very (reely,.used to prevent the ei~p~ 
<of 'innocent natives~ , 

. "Baboo Kalicharan Bannerjee is very strong about perverse verdicts ... WeU'; 
as 1:0 perverse verdicts of European juries, I venture to hope 1 ~h~ve disposed or 
these "and I would, ask you aU, and I suppose'nearlyone.fourth of you belong, 
like :nyself,' to the legal profession, :how many perverse verdicts of native. Juries 
llave you met' with? I ~elieve 'yo~ will a~ree with me that these are ~Ulte ex
ceptional. Now we have to look to the bulk of the cases not the exceptlOns, and 
here !' say, as -I- said before, better ten men escape in such cases than one man 
be punished where it is not the verdict of the jury but the ~pinion ?f the
Judge that is' perverse, or at any rate erroneous, and, as a fact, thiS 1a.tter IS ten 
times more common than any perversity in verdicts of native juries." 

The question was very vigorously argued out from. various points or 
view"but enough has been said to show the earnestness and ability with which 
the subject was, 'freated, and referring those who 'may care to go more closely 
into the debate to the detailed report of the speeches, it may suffice now to add 
that the resolution was ultimately carried by a very large majority. 

The fourth resolution declared the urgent necessity of a complete separation 
of executive and judicial functions, even though this should (which was denied 
by many speakers) involve some extra expenditure, The proposer Mr. Daji 
Abaji Khare 'in the course, of ,his c speech remarked": "The existing system 
violates the very first, principles of jurisprudence, for if you invest the exe
cutive, as n'ow; with judicial powers; you in fact make that executive ' , , 
prosecutor as 'well as judge; nay, as a large number of offences are mete 
transgressions of rules and regulations of the executive, you go further, and 
in such cases make this executive' the Judge, as it were, iIi its own cause. It. 
is' not wholly the fault of the executive b11t, somehow or another, it has 
often occurred, indeed it seems to be almost II general rule, that executive 
officers work 'up a sort of personal interest in carrying certain measures 
into operation, ahd consequently insensibly generate a certain bias in their minds 
against particular people who disapprove 'those' measures,' and this bias clearly 
makes tliem unfit judges in cases relating to those measures or those people. ' 
Secondly, executive officers, burtheried with a vast variety of miscellaneous busIness,_ 
have not anll -cannot'by any effort ill'ake sufficient time ta dispose calmly, syste. 
matica:Uy ~nd with' due deliberation of the judicial work that comes' before them. 
It has been found in Bombay that the Oollector' of the District, although invested with. 
fu!l judibial'powers; very seldom, if ever, tries any cases in which he has 'no per
sonal concern, ana that simply because he has not sufficient time.' Yet, every 
now and then, he takes it into his head to try some particular person whose con. 
viction he wants to make sure of, and it is needless to say that such trials are charac
terized, as' a rule, _throughout" by the exhibition, on the part of the presiding 
officer. or a' .JIpirit: more befitting a. p~blic 'prosecutor than an impartial Judge. 
He ma.y be right in the main ; th~ accused may be a c great rascal, the presidiIig 
~fli.cer's animus against him may be based on the purest concern for' the public
~elfare ;. th~ Collector may know the ins ,and outs of _the case. better than an, 
one-else-t--he --may :be ,the fittest ,possible ,~rson to ,be public prosecutor, but'~it .. 

• 'Vill, detailed Report; pR~e 90. 
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is a mere mockery- of justice to allow auch a person to be also the Judge. More
overr in order, that a person may be safely entrusted with large judicial pow
ers, he must lead the life of a J udge,-a life apart from, and unoolored by, those
conflicting interests out of which so many cases arise, and he must have besides 
ample opportunitiea for mastering the spirit as well as the letter of the ~w, and, 
for .becoming saturated 'Yith the fundamental, principles of jurisprudence., 
It will not be gainsaid that, as matters now stand, the executive, in all but the
highest grades, is unfortunately almost normally in opposition to the people, and 
as a necessity the conduct of cases-and they are very numerous-·in which the
opposing parties are the executive and the people, by that executive, is far from 
being impartial." After giving a typical instance of Buch miscarriages of justice 
from his o\vn recent personal experience. he concluded his speech with the follow· 
ing words: U There is not, I venture to say, a single d'elegate here present who could 
not, from his own personal knowledge, give similar instances of the untoward 
results of t~e ,Present objectionable systemi and it is really, therefore, useless for me
to say more in favour of a resolution which aims, solely, at superseding that system: 
by a better and more rational one." Other speakers supported the resolution, ad. 
ducing instances from their own knowledge of the defective character of the existing 
system, but the discussion was not prolonged, as the whole assemblage was of one
mind, and the resolution was passed unanimously. 

, The next resofution was an important one, viz., "that in view to the 
urisettled state of public affairs in Europe, and the immense assistance that the 
people of this country, if duly prepared therefor, are capable of rendering to Gt'eat 
Britain in the event of any serious complications arising, this Congress d() 
earnestly appeal to the Government to authorise (under such rules and restt'ictions 
as may to it seem fitting) a system of Volunteering for the Indian inhabitants of 
the country, such as may qualify them to support the Government, etfectively~ 
in any crisis." 

It may be, as has been often asserted, a mere matter of sentiment, but; 
there is, no subject on which the intelligent cla~ses, thrQughout India, feel 
more, keenly than this, and looking to the immense importance which t~e 

assemblage clea}:'ly attached to. it. Jo the absolute unanimity with which 
th~y regarded it, an~ ~he ~DthusiasJIl with which ,th~y gree~d its introduction~ 
it may be des~abl~ to quote at length from the proposer, Rajah Rampal's speech .. 
w~ch put the case, apparently, to the entire satisfaction of his ~udience. He said- :
" The spirit oJ this meeting has been so uniformly loyal and, conci1i!\tory tha~ 
I ,hope. no one will blame us if. we now, proceed to deal with a matter.in regard.. 
to which we are distinctly at varian.ce with GovernJIlent. Every one ~knows 
that, for. a . variety of reasons. the whole country is of opinion that N,ati ve
Volunteer Corps ought to be organised. ,Every one knows that tije entire country 
m.emorialised and endeavoured. to move Government, in t~i$ m!l.tter, and every 
oqe further knows that, to our great I:egret and disappointment, the Government
and that not over.graciously-distinctly refused to pay .any ,atteD~ion ~o th~ 
unanimous voice ot' the country. None the less, however, do we no~ ~e~l i~ 9Ut" 

duty io. r~iera.te thos~ repres~~~atio?s which are ba~ed on a. consideration of t~~ 
~~hest i~terests of. Gre~t 13l'ttalD as 'fell as of rnd~: . 

" • fii. cletailcll liefort, pai' III. 
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J "We ar~ldoopI&Jgt .. t8fLdJtoJtbe,~(II'rilllantdotnaU theg4?~t~1LtJi.tt;hafl)'\dane 
US,• 'j, bt¢ J .wem::f\pa.\?Dlj be j Igr~te.fNjhttro i~J '} wl!uID} it is, 1U~·ttqa.~~mith 'Mbaii best, ~f, 
intart.iJJn~i.sdoingi (Juna terailxleoanGlJ ir,Jr~pIIIl!aW&~,.,. Sl • . 

, "'We 4r~ 8'flttefii1 tc):Wf9' th~.~~ace an~' ;~rde~' w~~le it'''hliA:'',diiftlseddo,:,el'' 
the la:n4-fo~ 'tl;1e ~duca~iQfl tliat it has S9 nqblYJnd ~~sel~~hl:y im1>art:!i''to''l1~.
for ~Gs pro91i~~ of I1-dmit.t~ng!ls -t9. ~very. p~~t and, 6.~~~ p:r ~th~' ~d~stratl.on' 
for ,:whic~ 'we prp,ve oqr. fitiless;-(Qr' the ,shar~ th:tl" it," h~s gi,t;'eno us - in . the' 
~omfp.ttl\ 8tlld "cQnveni~nces p~~vided I by., W~ trhimp~s'~of~ W~'~tern : scie~ooJ "railJ 
wa YS1, t,elegr~~s'Jj~~e.i>~op~§:-:-w,e Btl'e g~~~{uJ' .to it, 'j~ ~ word. ?o~ al~. :1ihe. . inI1~.t;ne~
~bl~,bo<>,~s,ftnd,ble~~i!lg~i~ha~.lj,M.s co~f~~!~4. on u~ r.~~t we ?at~~ot ~~. gr~~~ful:t.o ,It' 
for degr~din~ o~.H· •. pl\o~g.r~~".(or ,sYf~~~ati~\ly, .c!n.shitlg ?ut of us all martIal "'Sp~nt, 
for W~n~~~~~~g-t~,~,~~,~.~f ~9~q~~r~fa,n~r he,oes int~, a ~imi~"flock: of.!1~~lt-'dtivirig, 
8h~Pr'~' , 

"';.\l~~~~·;WAgfj4nJ} .ppil:¥~~gp,~~,ll~~~ ~.~d:f~f(.IJ.\l<Jibi~ ~r~~~~,~r.~sqro,!qf, 
us j!l!i.i P;V4lWW.P~fthW1}P<i\vfi>~l!l. ~~.W~liJ+g.~o {~~~ ~~Wi~~MlfJ;t e¥·Ii\fi!~PttW,; lAA MO,lfl;l { 
.our.lliv~oof91ir~rt4t'iIflJ~,i11P.cW4~ ~y.,n:j1~~Vo.J.:r!tltp ~R91j1t,P.A4AJ1l!Wlm~e!~£c~hjJ.t'i 
-Gov~r~p;1~g~~9W.l}~C:l~/.~t}f'r'l{~J~;lA\l~~~ ",;Jlq~ w,s(f$.)'\f:4M ,,'f.'~;.J;~,~~~9g( !P"i ,,3r~4r 
wh@HoWfuOAP,~ §<?m~ ~Pij;J¥.t~&~AIJ, ~~lt.-~,..,. Q.e~i~~, ~li~ ... gl91ijAs~pf i ,the ,Pa~" 
Britannica, despite the noble inten~<p~Wn9t 1 (JWflttJ~rJt~t; ~e~p,i;;~, ~Jth.e, gqo~,thn.~ f 
-she"WflY(lpa~.,,~o~ or.tl'jW t?A.9 u~,,~heJ?~l~tl~~,~w~l, ,.be,. ag~\~~t.h~rH.ilnilr India. 
wiU, I parA! ~ tq", ,reK~~ ;apl>-t:rJ;Q~ll J:~jof~"th;~."h~,'!J.a~ ,e..~er,~ha~: ~llYFW;ngJ ~.oAo, with,.. .. 
E~t~~?tlj . 

" :1'hii,:ma.y bQ} IItr®gblaJilguage,IJ.b1l11itds t.~1'tr.utl!w., N llthing;.ca:s.<BV6l'l make"l 
.n~d.svltOC:v6 ,nation.b.· (t;le.de&truqti.cJ.mmJits a:aatiOJlakspirlb a.nd(Jb£"~ij{)ap~it1',:J 
to d~fendlits&lfllan<lsthel.s#;t'rwl WlrlcbiitJspririg.sIll, ': 

. U Noris it 'bnlt' we whtr' shaR'l Il1lf\re' to"' regret -"and <.su:tI'er"fdt" -thj! (,mistaken , 
policy' that our Government is unhappily,Pursuing in this matter. Look 'where you 
wiH" 'around' "yoo' in? the' JWGrM)~ ful(jly(11Hvil12Ge&gigtntie'~rmie!t'and;aNnaments. 
TW're ilB tloublet-inf- stoteJvfort~helaw1a.o~uciri1isedJ world" a.nd Jsoonar '01 later 'ft, 

tremendou"S' 'milit&.fry""Strugglet-twi'll ~In'mell(lei~·in'~ whi~h,~;assul'edlfr ,.betote - it 
. J' 

tecininatesj Great.:' BritainJ will! 1\f)E9 ·,in\tolvM •• ' Gr@ltt ~tlta.m.EI withi aU he'rt:wealtli 
Cal1D:ot'-put-one' hhn.dte<i~fn~'<intb th>elifield: fbi" ~rerylJth(tttsaM thltt 1'$evera.16'(Jon~ 
tinenta.~ j poWers 'caB~ Eng l~n.d lh~eU !iHsol'ated, ll.n{li by lhe!i,!nsnlai' -positidn' td' t-. 
-ce~tain extent4 proteete&J" Bd~ .BO'Lfrien.dlyu-seSttl rolJ.§'Jbe.tween'1Eill'-ope ;.,alld.j(Asi~ 
th~'lail.dW'ard·path -to·I:tidi~·i8(,kn~\'nl,l'fLndtopen.l' Itldi'd'!s<noHs6lat~ and· it'- will . , 
be'hi'ilia', on whose yossess1()'w lhalfJ!QrGat 'f,Britd.m!4 cwealt>~dand flstatfiS !depends, 
thlit· 'will !be' thtt- 'scene-oflfll:n, eenou8"attaiek!'by 'ooyJ(Jdl,ltiIUln.tal powerl!ll()u'Grtlat 
Brrta-itt .. - THen '>will'lEngIaIid tegrei Cithlit,... mstOO.d"o£/i:h~Dg D'Jilli<m:s 4f)f'DraNe' 
In1irans' "traineil t<j·aI'lD.'fiotolffing. ba'ck'¢he' mvadWj i 8Ae()baa on1Y'b~ 8~anty'11egion£f 
to "fippose itO' th~mi~nd'fr(jm h6r!otintill:-Subj~sl!canl onlyL1ot1k;.'fat most,t(for'"good 
w~e8'~Obd 'Wishes-trill ylgood,lthing& ill· ,b:eir .Wa1J"but"pOO1'vbui1v!1rk'$"Jltga:ill.if1. 
BeMan~ri:fle~'and' steel-(jrdn8.11ce.' '. . . . ' 

~ :. :'1 13ut" on, ali!; own, ac~o,unt, we ,depr~$!~i¢ 'tlie ~~isti11g policy.,.' High ~nd low; 
we are losing all 'knowledge of . .th~" lIse oCarms, al;ld .~ith/th~'t.ha.t spirit 6f self~~ 
rel~E..c~_wl;l~c~ e,!lables ,~_ JE:a!l to da~eL_whicli mak~ ~eIl:. brave, whiCH 'makea 
them w.orthy of ,the name of In<mt 1 .. Whel1.1.w.&SJ.Qllly ove, years of age my ~and. 
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father made hIe 'begin t61earn 'all pbysidaJ. ~iercise!l 'iri vogue among$t us, and I 
was trained to the use or all arms imd in' all -martial exercises: 

~ r • ~ \ 

tc But what man' now sends his Bon for 'such t'rainln'a-' ~. What young man' 
now-a-days knows anything of these things? Fifty years ago, without 
desiring ·warf.lre, every young man's heart glowed within him at the thought 
of some day showing his prowess in a fair field. Now most young men would, I 
fear, contemplate any such possible contingency with very-let me say-ml.xed feel
~gs. If men are to be fit for soldiers-fit to fight to any purpose when the 
time of trial comes, and come it must for every country-then they must he trained 
in the use of arms, thf.'y must from their childhood see their parents, their elders; 
using arms ~d participating in those martial exercises which only 85 years 
ago, in Oudh at least, were pnrt of every gentleman's occupation. 

"And there is another very important point. India is practically being 
impoverished to a great extent by the enormous expense of her standing army. 
~ooner or later the crushing weight of this (for her resources) enormous expen
.diture will break down either. the country or the Government. N ow. by Do 

judicious encouragement of Indian Volunteers, it would be possible to reduc~
very greatly this military expenditure and. yet leave the country far stronger for 
defensive purposes than it now is. 

"B~t I might go on for hours. I might dwell on the fact tlin.t, 
in the way the Arms Act is now worked in many localities, the 
i>eople, their herds, their crops. are wholly at the mercy of wild beast's. I 
might dwElil on the insult, the injustice, the violation of the most sacred and 
solemn pledges by England to India, that a.re involved 'in the rules that perlnit 
Indian Christians, but do not permit Indian Hindus or Mahomedans, to 
~olunteer. But I have said enough, and, indeed, being, as we are, all of one mind, 
too ~uch_ ~lre~dy, I fe~r. on this subject, in which I am deeply inter~s~ed i 
and I ~ill only now ad~ that we do not ask Government to put arms blindly 
into all men's hands, but only to permit, under such rules and restrictions as it 
sees fit, the better an~ more educated classes of its .l~yal, Indian, subj,ects to 
qualify themselves to defend, when occasion may require, the~r homes, their 
~unt.ry J and their Gover~ment." 

It is· pel'haps needless to say, the subject bemg,.as the. Pl'esident remarked, 
one of those few in regard to which there is absolutely no d,itferen~e, of Opinioll 
throughout the length a:od breadth of the. land" that this resolution was 
paS6ed by acclamation, amidst the mo~t enthullinstic ch~ering. 

The' Congress then o.djoutncd, but a little later in the ruorning a ninubei"' bf 
the leading delcgates-Rad Sahih P. Rangiah- Naidll (Madras, No.1) ; The' 
Hdn'ble. S: Subramauia Iyer," B.r.~· (Madrcu,' No:. 2) f Had' Sahib '8. A~' 
Saminada lyer (Tanjore, No. 41); The Hon'ble Dadabpai Naoroji (l1ohll)flY{ 
No. 48) ; lIr. N. G. 'Chandavarkar, B.A.,! 'L.L.B. (Bombay, I No: 49) ; Mr. Daji 
Abaji Khare, B.A., L.L.B. (Bombay, No. 56)·; Mr. S. H.· Chlplunkar 
(Poond:,! N~. 65); Rao Sahib' Hatilal IIaishb.dral DhrUVll, B.A." r..L . .8 •. 

. (Sural, NQ~ 88') ; Lata Ra'incharan' DaS" (Allahabad,' No. 114) ; ·Baboo:C?haroo 
Chunder lIittri\-\ (Allahabad, NOr 118);' Nawab Rel!lll' Ali· Khan 13abadul" 
{Luck1iolf',' Ntr. 1'67) r Mr:' Hamid'Ali Khan (Lucknow,.N •. · H(8) S Mr. QungaPhae 
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~ao l\fadhuw Chitnavis (Nagpur, No: 187); Baboo D00rga. Charan Law; C.I.E.i 
(Calcutta, No. 231); 'The Hon'ble; Peary Mohun' ,Mo?lrerjee, . M.A., . B.L., 
(Calcutta. ?lo. • ..233); and. a., few ,others,-had the. honour ,of private inteqie.ws 
with His Exc~lIency the Yk:eroy. Lord DIlfl'erin r.eceive~ his visitors wi* .his, 
usual kindne~s;, and showed much interest in the work <)1 the Congres~, put,.al, 
he specially inf~rmed all~ tha.t he received them, not as-'delegates, a!. representl~.ti~el!!, 
they haying no legal status ~s ,su04, b~tf only as, distinguis~ed visitors t,o ,the 
capital whose views on f1,lblic ma~tel's he was glad t.o learnf the .r~ception ~us~ 
be held to have been private, and nothipg need be saId furt~er as t? ,~ conver: 
*lations that, ,occurred. :'. , : 

, oj , 

In the- afternoon, a large steamer being p~ovided, by·the kindness o~ BaQo(l 
Mohe~ Chandra ,ChowdhrYl the majority .of the d~legates made a most, plea.san~ 
trip up tp,e river. ',rhe;re was no time to 'waste, so the Publ~c Service Committee 
held their conference otdhe steamer's deck, with all their brother delegates round 
them to consuJt at each 'step, and' by dusk, when all landed, a perfect unanimity 
had been arrived at, in regard, to all those questions, relating to admisSion,'i.n~g 
the public service, which it was found possible to discuss thoroughly. , J " 

The next day, 'Thursday, the 30th of December, the Congress re~assembled 
for its fourth and last sitti'ng, and the "fi'rst business' dealt with was the report 
of the J;>llblio Service Committee. This was' dllty read 'ou£ to the assemblage 
and entirely appr~ved. Although very bl'ief, it really'covered every important 
pornt, except one, in regard to whieh 'the Congress was greatly divided in 
opinion, and that was whether successful candidates for the Citil Service" at the 
proposed examinations 'ill ',India, 'ahould or should not be required to proce~d 
thereafter to Europe to complete ,their training. A great many delegates con
sidered this to be a 8ine' qlf,a non, if th,ese candidates were, later in life. to do 
the fullest credit, and be of the greatest possible service, to their country i but 
an equally large number, probably,' held that H sh9uld remain optional, main
taining 'with Dr. Rajendralala 'Mitra, that, however desirable such a visit 
to England might be, it was 'monstt~,us 'and without any'precedeqt in ~odern 
times, that~ Defore a m/1oU could serve his own country in any of the h,igher 
gt:ades 'Of'the public service, he should be compell~d to proceed to anothel~collntry" 
five tbousand miles or more distant, and reside there for two or three· years, 
and. especially monstrous in the case .of .El;indllS, -.to ·the. ·ortbodox amongst 
whom sucb journey and residenc'il, Jnvolved, it was asserted" lo~s of caste 
-and other socia.l and religious disabilities. On this question the difference of 
opinion was notoriously fundamental and radical in its character, and it was, 
~herefore, exclllded froUl. the report, which, dealing as it did with every other 
important, poi~t connect.ed with the su.bje~t, was, by a resoilltion, formally 
~ccep~ed and u,nanimousl'y' Adopted as cOrl'eetly, representing the views of the 
~ntit'e Congress. , 

Tpen followed the most i~p?rtant ~esolution, perhaps, J>asRed by the '~on~ 
gress. On the. secoll,d day, a~ will be remembered, a resolution had been 
passed re-affirming .the third resolut}?n of t~e Congt'ess 'of 18!:l5, and decJa~ .. 
ing ,tha.t the introducti9f! of a rep~esenta.tive &lement into' tbe. Ga'vernment ~f 
the country had become a neces~itl', This p.re~en,t re~olutio~ (If" of i/;,e Sum
,nary, page (1) went a step rUl,ther and indicated U {subject to. 8uch:.modi6~a.'; . . , 
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tiOLS as'on to more de'tailed examination ofthjj subjec~ 'may commend themselfl!1 
to the Government)" the pl'iociple'B t.o which, ill the opinion of the Congrell8, 
regal'd should be hlld'~ ill giving practical-effect to this essential reform." 

The scbeme (if nothing else, at least a modest aod practical one) is too 
long to reproduce hete; t>ut may be re/erred to lao. cit, 8Up: The discussion 
t.bat followed was of the highest intel'est. Mr, Surendranatb Bnneljee (Ben
gill) proposed, and Mr. N. G. Chandavlll kllr (Bombay) seconded tIle resolution, 
in speeches of'~relLt eloquence and cogency wllich flIUS' be ,-ead. - "For they 
are long, and especially Mr. Chandllval'kar's, closely argued, and' could not b~ 
fairly represented by' any mete extracts. But passages illustrating well the 
character of the discussion' may be cited from other speeches. Of the tepre
aentation, 80 eagerly desired by the whole country, Mr. Ananda Chadu of Madras 
u.idt: .. After all, dispassionately considered, wbat is it but the embodimAnt {If 
an ancient, fundamental, political aphorism, ill its juster, truer Il1ld noble, 
acceptatiou' What is the prayer we lay before Government 1 H is nothing 
mor9 and nothing less than a petition to 'our rulers, to act, ill practice; 
on the well knowu advice to rulers, DIVIDB and GOVERN: not in its sinis
ter interpretation which protnpts men to set class against class, sectioll 
against section, ia a body politic in which perfect concord sh()uld prevnili 
but (as I said) ia its juster, truer and noble 1- interpretation of dividing with 
the subjects the responsibilities and labours of the administration and thereby 
esta.blishing their rule immutably. (in the broad basis of the national concurrence." 

Moulvi Syed Shorfuddin (a Barrister-at-Iaw and Landholder) remarkedt: 
U It is almost, needless to say that, as natives of India, we are better 

f oVersed in the manners and customs, the ideas and convictions, the wants and 
'-wishes of our people than any Englishman can be. How tben can it;. be otherwise 

tban reasonable that. aner having heen educated by the magnanimity of the 
people of England, we should a.~k fl-om them that sbare in the administra
tion of our country which they bave taught us to desire and have qualified 
us to deserve 1" 

II We want to be' legislated for by people who bave a real knowledge 
of our habits and customs j by people who understand us, who are of us, not 
by foreigners and strangers. who. however good their will, lack that intimate 
1l1mpalhy with, and participation- ib, our views and aspirations, which is 
essential if their measures are to command anything likd. tbe apptoval and 
unanimous assent of the country'" 

He pointed out that Government 'had alr~ady tacitly admitted the' nece~~ 
sity of representation, .and concluded h~s speecb with these words:' Cf And 
J,llany other ·instances mj~ht be cited to show thd they (tbe Governme~t)~ 
themselves are aware of the danO'ers of the present blindfold system of legislat: ,0 , 

~ng f~r pe~ple,.of ~hop1 'th~y ~n?w. l~ttle, .and unde~stal)~ less •.• S~, ,tha~ this 
greaheform 1S already well Wltlun ~ne spnere or practlca~ ~Oh~l~S. an? al~ ~e 
Ilave to do is to press, and press for It earnestly, energetlcally, steaddy an,d 
perseveringly until we get it, and i~ gtltting it, crown our ruler~t teachers, 

! t l: l 

• y,d. rr, 98 an" 100 of detailed Report. 
t Viti~ detailed Repor', Poage lOS. 
I, Yld. paa' 11111 of,detIU1.d.Qepo,~ 
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fri~nds and guides with new' and. impel'is\lable lau,rels; I ha.ve hea.rd a 
.Roroan apothegm • Finis corQnat ()PUS,~ .. n~ in no. way can Great Britain 
more glbTioul>ly crQwn her noble work in India thJl.D by the introduction bere, 

of re~resentative institutions.'" -
.J -J Sheikh Kadir Bq.ksb" a merchant. ridieuled the idea that any ~fference8 
betw~eD Hindus SQd Mahomedans would in. any way.vitiate the scheme before 
them, ~nd said he had been some time on an elected Municipal Board. 
HWe* Ate Hindqs and Mahomedans alika on our Board; neve~ has tbe1:& been 
any differenue between US .arising out of· religious feelings, and how should 
there be 1 W e ar~ not Molvis 'aDd' Pandits meeting to' argue on religio.us
topics. btlt business men, meeting to arrJl.nge for keeping the lown clean and' 
healthy and for levying the funds. t~quired 'for thes~ purposes, equi~abl'y' a~d 
with as little ex.pe~~ and y/orry to thQ ra.te-payers as may he. 11 we: keep 
the place dirty and cholera comes, will, it:not kill us Mahomedans as well as 
the Hindus 1 If'wa get pUl'S good watel'to,drink, snaIl we not'drink it as well 
as they? . And so itlwill be with the proposed elected Legislative -Councils) 
Will it not be all our objects to keep the GoV'ernment out of useless wa.rs;.' to 
m.ake them ,economi~e; to reduce ta~ation ;- to give fail']>lay to native ta1ent 1 
to ~ncolltage native industries 1 Religion, is one thing and bu~ness anotber; 
and only verY fOQlish or i1l-dispo~ed ,person~ mi~ the two togetQ~r; and try. 
to set ilDY ~~qt ;,lgain$t. a. wot~ which is eql13.11y, {or the good of aU sects!', 

Malik Bhugwandas of Dem Ismail Khall, a bdrn orator, pointed out that 
"thist I!ystem of l'epl'egenta~iQn and Government by Councils composed of 
our own people ~s indigenous in the ,~Ilnjab, and from time immemorial tIle' 

frontier tJ;'ibes, ~hough waJlting \n edu.q~t~Qn, have alwaYi\ possessed auffieien,,:, 
intelligence t9 m/1.nttgEJ };n8ttter~, ~rplfit.bly .for themselves. W., bad rego.la.r 
l'epresentative Legislative Counqil& ,lPQg before \V~ had even beard th~ namo of 
England; and tbolO~ Councils made la.ws whic4, thougb not compiled. in bulky. 
3tatute books, wex:e none tbe less bi\l~ing alld obeyed.; .. nd to this day the inde· 
pendent frontier tribes, in our neighbourhood, are governed by just su~h Councils; 
~nd these Council!1 have made la';"8 fromJime to tirpe, and if a man commit.adur. 
tery 01' other offence, he is tried b'y th,~s~_ dou~cilsf a?d 'co~virt~? at;ld ~ent~n~e.d 
according to those la~s, w~icb.the wh~l~ tri~~ un~t~s. to, uphold, beca~se, t?E;y' 
are home-m(Lde and commend them~el~es t~ ~ll minds ~s ju~t and,l'ight." And he 
w,ent o~ to argue, verI fairly, that if J:epre~e~tati,v~ institutio~s answere<1 so 'well 
amongst tlie ignorant puskiunis (or tribes ·outside thE). ffontier) how -much 
better ~o.uld they. succeed amongst ,th~ comparative'ly educated populatioD~ 
inside the fronti,er. ,'Ris brie'f peroratia'n too pointed well the moral of his 
eloquent speech. "Gl'e~t:' he said, ,t are the benefits that lia~e been conferrea 
on us by t~le B,ritish Goverr,lment. },{'ay it prosper for ever and ever, a~d ~ third 
t~me I sa! .?ver,. ~ut that th~s m~Y; be so,,let ~t neve~ for~et that it~ ,real' strengt~ 
lIes, not In Its at t~nery ~ut,. m, the hold it, bas, an~ 1 pray God may, ever .r~tain 
on ,the hearts of Its subJect!3," . 

, , 

, nu~ perhaps the speeGh.t~lIl.t \Vas mpst entbusiastically' rec~ived was one 
made by Pandit Mada.n ~Iohun Mal~via. a high east~ 'Brahmi~. whas~ f~ .. 

• HI! spoke in Urdll; thIS is f\ translation. J'itl~ detailed ReporL. page i05, 
t He spoke III Vrdu; thlB is 8 translaholl. y.411 detailed Report, p/lge lOtS. 
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complexion and delicately chiseled features. instiQ.d with intellectuality. at once 
impressed every eye, and who. suddenly. jumping up on a chair beside th. 
President, poured forth a manifestly impromptu' speech with ~ energy and, 
eloquence that ~arried. everything before them. . 

II It is Dot to the great British Government," he said,* II t~at we 
need demonstrate the u~ility, the expediency, tbe necessity of this great 
reform. H might have bean necessary to support our petition for this 
boon hy some suc;h demonstration were w~ governed by 80me despotic 
monareb, jealons of the' duties, but ignorant and careless of the rights of 
8ubjects. But it is surely unnecessary to 8ay OD9 word in support ot such 
a cause to the British Government, or to the British Nation-to the descen
dants of those brave and great men who fought and died to obtain for them
aelves, and preserve intact for their children th~se very institutions that, taught 
by their example, we now crave; who spent their whole lives and shed their 
hearts' blood so freely in maintaining and developing this cherished principle! 
What is an English Plan withou~ representative institut.ions? Why not an 
Englisbman at all-a mere sham-a base imitation. and 1 often wonder, as I 
look round at our nominally English magnates, how they have the face to call 
themselves Englishmen, and yet deny us representative institutions and struggle 
to maintain despotic ones. Representative institutions are as much a part of 
lhe true Briton as bis language and his literature. Will anyone teU me that 
Great Britain will in cold blood deny us, her free-born subjects, the firs.t of 
these, when, by the gin of the two latter. she has qualified us to appreciate and 
has incited us to desire it! 

liN 0 taxation without representation! That is the first commandment 
in the Englishman's Political Bible i how can he palter with his oonscience and 
tax us here, bis free and educated fellow-subjects, as it we were'dumb sheep or' 
cattle! ' 

II But we are not dumb any longer. India. has found a voice at last, in this 
great Congress, and through it we call on England to be true to her traditions, 
her instincts and herself, and grant us our rights as free-born British oitizens." 
Then atter ncknowledging enthusiastically aU India bas owed to England, he 
went on: Ie But while we are thus deeply grateful for the blessings We enjoy; 
we cannot but feel that tbere are still many points in which our oondition can be, 
and ought to be, improved; and we see, first and foremost, that the system or 
administration that now obtains is despotio and is deficient in the principle of 
representation-the fundamental characteristic of a free Government. There is 
not a true born Englishman whQ would not be horrified it told that the Govern
ment oC India dealt with the whole people or India as slaves, and yet, if any 
such man will fairly face the facts of the case, ha will be compelled to admit 
that, despite all other good gifts, in this ma.tter of excluding us from all shar6 
in the Government of our own country, the Government' is 'really treating us a8 
mere slaves. The right to be represented is inherent in every educated, free·borIl 
Bl'itish subject." Be urged that the Queen's Proclamation 80lemnly promised 
that her Indian subjects should be tl"eated like all her other subjects, aud 

t t • r..u detailed lle}XJd, Pfl~e 107. 
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be shOwed that they were not so trea.tedl And concludecr: II Surely it is the desire 
~f every generoos-hearted Engli$hma.n.' who loves liberty; to confer the free.. 
clom he bimself enjoys on all ~ "1 ' 

IC For be," as an English peet says, .tthat vallles liberty; eonfine~ 
" His zeal f'Or her prpdominaoce within 
·u N'O narrow· bounde; her cause· engages him 
'" Wherever pleaded. 'Tis the cause 'Of Man." 

U But our P+esi~ent siglls that I am exceeding the allotted period, and 
·1 will c;mly .a~d" ma.y the caus~ of the people of India, the cause of liberty 
"nq right, engag~ the attention., hea,rt and, soul,. 'Of evel'y bonest Englishman 
in India .a/14 in ~I\glalld. awl 1»ay ~acb true Briton, who values the rights. 
the privileges, ~he ffe~do'A wbich ha.ve made hiijl and his country what 
they are, aid us like true I;3citons to the fruitiQIl of our aspirations. for equal 
rigbts, eqqal privilegt:ls a.nd, equal freedolll," 

An Assam delegate concluded his speech with the remark· ; "Allowing 
freely that 'Our rulers, foreigners and strangers 21.S they are to all that m'Ost 
ilntiJnately affects us, are actua.ted by the. highest motives and d'O their best 
for us; the present sta.te of the country and the universal feeling that pervades 
it, S\1ffidently show that neither the purity of their intentions nor the 
c@D8cienti6usnesa 'of their effort! can compensate fot that want .'0£ practical 
sympathy and detailed. Itttowledge of the circumsta.nces ·of our ca.se which 
only ·our owa peo?le, carefully selected by.ourselves, can supply." 

The$e extracts ana a :perllsal of, the proposer's and seconder's speech will 
give some idea of the earnestness, ability and enthusiasm with which this 
discussloI;l. w.af! tlarried 'On,. h is needless to sllY that the resoluti'On was 
carded) but it .Ql9,y be, added thap, it \}'as carried without a dissentient voice, 
a.l~bpugh it ~$S known *ha~ some few, of the delegates, including two o-r three 
gentlemen of great distinction, were doubtful 'Of the expediency of entering 
so mu~h_ int~ details as, the ~ch~me p~t f'Orth by' the resolution does. 

Tliis comp~eted the, m~re important work 'Of the Congress, but a few other 
r.esolutions, more or less formal (ooe, calling upon all public bodies a.nd associations, 
thrOlil~hout th~ CO\1ntrI, to entreat the Vice.roy to move the Secreta.ry of State to 
appoint a. Commission to e.nquit:e into the best practical methods of introducing re
ptesentative institutions into India; another, for the submission of the resoiutiolls 
to the Goverp.ment of Indta and Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India; 
a third, for the constitution or permanent Congress Committees at all important 
centres), and the usual votes o'f thanks werEt ,Passed. Still soma passages from 
the clo$lng speecht of the President demand. ~otice. "I am only speaking 
ta.me~y I fe~r,'" he said, Ce when 1 say t~~t f~om first to last n(.lthjng could 
possibly \lave been more honorable to our country than 'the conduct or all con
cern.cd, 'or than the spirit that has pervaded the entire 'assemblage. In the heat 
'Of argument. uodet' that greatest of all stimuli, patri~tic enthusiasm, not one 
~ord, 1 believe, bas escaped a single speaker, that he need wish unspoken. 
K'indness,· CQurtesy. a spirit of cheerful mutual concessi~n ha. VC) pervaded Our 
~roceediDgs which" but for this, could ne~er ~Ii. ve rea~bed this happy ,and succ~ss~ 

• 'Mr. Devi Charau Barull. (Debrllgfl" .. , Nil, -U9), f'!.'.ilt'. P, a~ I~of detltlled RepuH, 
t VIa, page 112 of detlUled RepoA. 
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~ul termination.~ Thllnk~ng the assemblage for the uniform support they bad 
accorded to bim. he went on to say t If There is, however, just one point to which .Ii 
cmght perhnps to k'efer more particularly, and that i. to the spirit of fa.irness and" 
moderation and respect towards the GOfernment which has characterized yOUl' 
proceedings {rom the beginning to tbe end. I Beed not say how gratified I have 
beea to obser-ve how thoroughly all have seemed to be imbued with tbat 
spirit; not only is it our interest that it should be so, but it is what tbe Oo'ero
ment, &fter all they h&ve .done for us, have • just rigbh to expect ~rom us, 
and I only hope that the example which tbis great assemblage has set. i" 
this respect, will be followed, not only at all future meetings of the Congress, 
not only by all and every Association througbout the country, but also by tbe 
entire Indian Press, some members of which, under the in8.uence of the bad ex
ample too often set to them by a portion of the Anglo-Indian Press, bave at times, 
it must he confessed. transgressed in this respect. If we really desire to be res
pected, if we wish our requests to be attended to, if we honestly expect that the 
English nation will do its 4uty towards us, we roust prove ourselves worthy by 
showing that we are never unreasonable, never violent, never uncbaritable; 
we mus~ sbow that we are earnest, but temperate; cognizant of our own rights, 
but respectful of those of otbers; expecting the fairest construction of our 
own acts and motives, and conceding this to those of others; tbat, in a. word, 
whatever our status in life, high or low, rich or poor, we have become gentle
men, in the highest sense of the word. Unless we are and cnn prove ourselves 
gentlemen in this highest, noblest Eens~, I do not know that we are worthy 
to receive tbe concessions for which we are pressing." And he concluded: "I 
thank you, for myself, for the bOllour you have done me in choosing me as 
President and for the generous kindness with which you bave upheld me in the 
performance of tbe responsible duties of that high position, and 1 tbank you 
on behalf of aU your countrymen-on behnlf of posterity-for tbe noble 
manner in wbich a~ this great Congress-wbich history will not readily 
forget-you have upheld the credit, the character, the dignity of our beloved 
India." 

Tben, as the storm of cheers, which followed on this peroration, some
wbat subsided, 'volleys of cheers were given for the Queen-Empress, the 
Viceroy and others, and the Congress of 1886 dissolved. 

That night some of the delegates started homewards, but many remained 
to be present next day (Friday) at a garden party given by Ris Excel
lency the Viceroy, to which all the delegates, on the Government House 
lists of tbeir respective provinces and presidencies, had been kindly invited, 
not, as His Excellency was careful to explain, in their capacities of reeresen
tatives, but as gentlemen of more or less distinction and culture whom he was 
pleased to be able thus to honour. 

Anotber, couple of days and only a rew stragglers remained of that great 
assemblage. It had melted away. as rapidly as it bad gathered. Is it to 
bear no . fruit, to bave no results! Well, even if no concrete results 
should proximately flow from this memorable Congress, -if the Government, 
here .and in England, sllould unhappily remain deaf to the unanimous recla
mations of the countQ'1 this assemblage will, at any rate, have demonstrated 
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our'loyalty to our Sovereign, ~ur,gra.titude· for_aU the hlessingl~rerred on 
us, our abiding fa.ith in the innate sense of justice ,of- the British nation" 
our. profound dissatisfaction with- the ex.isting form- 9f the administration. _ and 
our entire fitness, from every point of view,; for those repreflenta.tive institu, 
tiona, OD which the Oongress so strongly insisted and OD_- which the entir~ 

mass of the educated and intelligent classes-, throughout the Empire, ha.ve now 
set their hearts. 

These things bas this Congress demonstra.ted, and' it mnst now leave t~ 
time, to justice, and to God, the fruitioll of the na.tional aspirations. 
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SUMMARY 
. 0 .. '. 

Resolutions 'passed" at th£i" 'SECOND '1NDIAI'!: NATIONAL 
CONGRESS, held· in Calcutta on t/1e ~7th~ 28th.t 

29th and- 30th Dedemb~"18$6; 
- .... -... ' . ....-

RESOLUTION t. 
Resolved.-That this Congress of Delegates from all parts of India do 

humbly offer its dutiful and loyal congratulations to Her Most Gracious Majesty, 
the Queen Empress, on the approaching completion of the first half century of 
her !llemorable, b.eneficeni and glorious reign, and heartily wish her many, many 
more, and happy, years of rule, over the great British Empire. 

[Proposed by Mr. Rah,imatulla M, Sayani (Bomba)') " seconded by Lala M urIi
chur, (A.mbola);l supported by )fro G~ Subramania Iyer (Madras) and 
carried by acclamation.] 

RESOLUTION U. 
Resolved.-That this Congress regards with the deepest sympathy. and 

"iews with grave apprehension, the increasing poverty of vast numbers of the 
population of India, and (although aware that the Government is not over
looking this matter and is 'contemplating certain palliatives) desires -toJ'ecord its 
fixed conviction that the introduction of Representative Institutions will prove 
one of the most important practical steps. .towards the amelioration of the 
condition of the people. 

[Proposed by Mr. Dinshaw Edulji Watcha (Bomba),); seconded by the Hon'ele 
S. Subramania Iyer (ltfadl'as); supported by Pandit Prannath (Lucknow) 
and carried by a very large majority.} . 

RESOLUTION IU. 
; Resolved.-Tha~ ~his Congress do, emph~ti~~!r ':. reaffirm the' 3rd Reso

lution of the Congress of 1885, and distinctly declare its belief tha~ the reform 
and expansion oC the Council of tp.e Governor-Gene~al for makin~ L~ws and of 
the Provincial Legislative CounCils. therein-suggested, have now become essential 
alike i~ the interests ~f I ~dia and England. . - - . 

[Proposed by Rat Kunja Lal1 Danerjee, Dahadur (Calcutta); .sec~nded by Mr. P. 
Rangiah Naidu. (Mad1'll/) ~ supported by Mr. Ghanasbam Nill(anth (Bomba)') 

. and carried unanimously.}. _ . 

_ _ RESOLUTio~'IV: ._ __ _ 
Resolved.':"" Th~t this Cong~ess is of opinion. t~a, in. glvi?g, e~actical effect 

~() this esse(ltial re(orm. regard sbould be had (subject to_ suc~. me~ifications as, 
00 a more detailed examination. o( tqe ques~ion. may. cQJQmenq Jl}emselves to
the Government) tG the principles t:mbodied.. in- tbe followmg"..tentative sug. 
gestions :- " -

(i.);' The' number or petso~~ tomposing'lhe Legislative touftclfs;i£oth Provincial 
• . and or the Govemor.General, t6 be' m-aterial/Y fncrea$ed:' !'NOt less than one .. 



half the Members 01 $\Ict. e'nlllt~d'C'ount:i1!1 to be elected. Not more thaD 
one.fourth to be officials having seats e~.o}ficio In such Councils, and not 
b\ore', 'tbah ... cae.fourth t& be Members, official, o,r non·official. nominated llJ' 
Government. -

('2~~"fbe rlgM to ettct' n1l!mber! tu the P'rovindal C~llndls 10 he- contec\-ed only 
on those "tlass~s ~I)d .members ohhe community, p,.'1114 fil(:ie, cllpable of 
exercising' it wisely and 'independently. It! Dengal Md Bombay the Coun
cillors may be elected by th. members of Municipalities, District Boards, 
Chambers of CommellCe·.and the- Universities, or an electorate may be 
constituted or all persons possessing such qualifications, educational and 
'pl:!enni~ty, ~!j 'ntal" be deemed r'leC'tSsary. t n Madrng, the Councillod may 
·{Je 'tr~too either by Dimkt Boards, MUl1icipalities. Chambers, of Commerce 
aJiti tllle :tJuiversity,cof by Electoral colleges oomposed of members partl, 

'rel~et.ed by (;he~ bodies and partly nominated by Government. In tl,le 
North-West frovinces,and Oudfl. and in the -Punjab, Councillors may be 
elected by an Electoral College composed or members elected by M unicipat 
arid' District Boards and MtI'linated, to an elttent JIOt e"ce'ecl'Tng' one-sixth of 
tbe total number, by Government, tt being underst6od' that the same elective 
system now in force where Municipal Boards - are' -ton~erned will be applied 
to District Boards, aQd~ the right of erecting members to these latter extended 
·t~the c;uLtivating: (:la.u. But whatever system be- adopted (end the details 
.mu~t be worked out separately fo; each province) care must be taken tnat all 
sections of the GOmmullity, and aJl great inte~ests, are adequately represen'ted' • 

..a.~ The' .elected Members of the Co~nci~ of the Governor:Geoeral {~(" .making 
-l..~wsrtQ., be el~cted by the elected Members of tbe several Provincial Councils. 

fl4-)...:.'Nc:nl1:tet6d ~r IlOMfnatt:d, MetnMr. of anr Council. t6 receive al'ly salllIY_ 
remuneration in virtue of such membership, but ~y, such Member,.- a~readl, 
h~ rFceipt of any Government salary or allowance. to continue to -draw the 
same ~'i~n~d'durin.g membership, and all Members tG be entitl~d to 1>0 
reimbursed any -expenses incurred in traverun~ in cOllne~tion witb their 
membership. 

tS.)-All persons, resident in lridla, to be eligible for seats ill Council, 
, Wht:th-e-t lIS ~lectees or Mminees, withOlit distlnctfoo- of-rac:e, ct.eed. ·caste 

6' tol6tll'. 

(~}-XU l,egislative measures ana an 'finanCiat questions, Incfudlng aIr budgets, 
whether these' invotve< ne\t or elJhaneed la:ltatiott t1nsot, -td bE! nece'Ssanly 
$ubmitted to and dealt with bY' these Couneit!l. It! the eltse of all' other 
Jb~hts'~r tfle adm.inisuation, any Membet to be, at libert1~arter: d.ue notice. 
11~p'uran1 quest'ion:he, 'Sees lill tC>th~~fficio Members (or. such on~ of 
these a~ may be specially charged:' with lbo su~ctrvil.,iOll or ·the particular 
branch concerhed) and to be entitled (except as hereinafter provided) to 
receiv~ a !~ply to his "qUl!stlM, 115getlienvith copies of any papers requisite 

-' fbi' the lh<Yt6oglf-t'jlt'lpt'l!bension otthe S'iJbje'Cf, nnd ()'n this ~pt1 the Council 
"(1 tre at' Ub~y td t6rtsidet and dIscus! the tluestioH and tel:!onf ,thereort'sutli 
:7WsdllltlOilL U·' trlQ)" :appeat fitUnt· to- thIS . flIlajl:>tn,. - t-tovided that;· ~e ~ 
\~tlbjl;ltt.il):teiardilocwhlc;h. \hc,inquiry';~ma~ involves matt¢I'S' ofl F~reigu 

policy. Military dispositio~s or strategy. or is otherwise of such a. o"tw. 
,th,,:t,!q J~e. ~~iDiQn oft;he .E_~ecutivel the Public intere~ts wo.uld be materjally 
~~ril~e~ .by ~e.' ~oaim_unicatioD 9( lh~ jfi(ormation asked for: it shall be: 

.. ~ • " .......... ' .... ot _ ... 
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competent (or tl1em to instruct the 'u-,p Members, or one ot them, to 
replr accordingly, •. :and dl;cline to turnish the ~ntormilti~n as~d tor. 

(1.)-The Executive Govern-ment 'shall pos'sess the power or ov'cttldil'tg1be deei
sioa anivecl at by the majOrity of .the Council, in e~ry case in which, in its 
opinion, ·the public Interests wo\l1d .Juft'er by the aor;ept~nce of such 
decision i but whenever this power is exercised, a full exposition of 
the ~rounds on wwtl!. \Ilis has been tonsid~red necessary, shall be published 
within one mGnth, and in -the case of local Governments. thoy shall report 
the circulllstances and explain their action to the Government of India, and 
Sn the case of this latter, it shall report and explain to the Secretary ot 
State i and in any such case' on a representation made throu~h the Govern
ment of India and ~he Secretary of State by the CJIIIerrulled majority, it shall 
be competent to the StAndmg Committe~ of :the House··o{ Commons (re
commended in the 3rd Resolution of last year's Congress which this present 
Congress has affirmed) to consider the matter, and call for any and all papers 
or information, and 1lear any persons arrbehalf of such majority or other
wise, and therealter, if needful, r~port tbereon to the (uJl Hou.se. 

[Pt6posed by Mr. Surendra Natb Banerjee (t.klltla) i seconded by Mr • 
. N. G. Chandayarkar (Bom!Jq); supported b, Mr .. ,Sharfuddin (Bellar) and 
,carried without a.ilis&entient voice] 

RESOLUTION V . 
. Basolved.-That. this .Congress do invite all Public Bodies and all Associa

tions throughout the Country, humbly and earnestly! to entreat His Excellency 
the Viceroy to obtain the sanction of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India, 
to the appointment of a Commission, to enquire exhaustively into the best 

. mt:thod of inlroducipg such a tentative form of Representative J nstitutions into 
1Ddia4 as has been. indidattd in. Resolutions, 111 of the past, and I V of the pre
ftllC leM'S .Congress. 

[Proposed by Mr. N. N. Gupta (K,,",,d,,) i seconded by Mr. M. B. Namjoshi 
(1'110110); supported by Kumar Binay Krishna (Cakulta) and carried 
unanimously.] 

USOLlmON VL 
"Resolved.~That a Committee cOl1,lposed of the gentlemen named in the 

--Hoa'ble Dadabhai Naomji (B_My). margin- be appointed to consider the .. s. Summanls lyer (M"J'''I). ,f Peary Mohan Moc.ker,ee (C"",,,III). Public 5er\l'ice' Question and report 
.MJ.O"51l ........ Iyeor """,,-). 
Babu Wattlal Ghooe ((.iI'NI'''') thereorr to this Congress. 
Mr. S.reodraofi"alb .... ncrr:. (C,,/nllJlJ) • 

• II ~a~adV_a(I","D1II). 
.. Ramkal, ChaDdhu" (/hruJ~#sJ • 

.... fiOea AI ...... No (~) .. 
hndlt pranoatli ( bKlt""", J. 
'Mu""" Kasblpenhad (AII"Io"#"tI). 
",-... "'item Ait Xhan (1.Id_). 
Mr. Ha."" AM (bIIlt"tlflJj: 

..... x..n~I(A ____ ). • 
~'Salll~"ncadli ... IC .. Madba" cmtum(~"j. 

• Mr. aahUll&tulla M. SaJaDi ( BD_¥). 

4[Propostd by Mr .. Surcndra. Natb naocrjee (C,uQll/a) i seconded IDy Mr. M. B. 
Narpjqshi C/'()(lnfl) ; .... pported by Pandit S. Agnihotri (LaM,,) and carried 

UAuimo.1)".] 
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, 'RESOLUTION VIL ' 
Resolved.-That this Congress 'approves ana adopts the Teport- submitted 

~y th~ Committee-apfJointe.d by ~esoluti~l), ~I..: 
[Proposed by Mr, Surendra Nath Banerjee (Calcutta)~ 'seconded by the' Hon'ble 

S. Subramania Iyer (Mllt/ras} and carried unania;l.ously.] 

RESOLUTION VIII. 

Resolved.-That,j~ th~ opini,on of thls Congress; the time ~as :now arrived 
wh~n the system of trial by jury may be; safely extel!aed into ,many }>arts of the 
Country, where it is, not aJ; present in for,ce. 

{Proposed' by Mr.' S. -A. Saminada' lyer' (Ta,zjore); 'seconded by Mr. H. H. 
Dhruva (SUI at) ; .supported' by -Dr. Trailokyanath Mitter (Calcutta) and 
.tarried unanimously.] 

RESOLUTION IX. 
Resolved.-That; in the' opinion of this Congress, the innovation made ill 

J872.in the system of trial by jury"depriving the verdicts oOuries of iln finality,. 
has proved injuriOUS to the Country, and that the powers then, for the first time~ 
vested in Sessions Judges and High Courts, of setting aside verdicts of acquittal~ 
should be at once withdrawn. . 

[Proposed by Mr. W. C. Bonnerjee (Catcutta); seconded by the Hon'ble Peary 
, 'Moha~ Mo~kerje~· (Calcutta); supported by' M~~shi Sauho' Lal (Be~a"ls) 

and carried by a very large majority.] -

,RESO.LlJTION X.' 
Resolved.-That" in the opinion 'Of this: Congress, a provision. similar .te>. 

tha~ contained. in' the ,~umniary. -Jurisdiction Act .of England (under wrucn 
accused persons in serious cases have the option of demanding ~ a ,eommittaLtc> 
the Sessions Court), should be introduced into the Indian Code of Criminal .. ~ • ...... ~ ... ~~. .. A. _ P_ '" ~_, • 

"REPoRT. 
" ... ~ - ~ .. ~ 

We, the Mc:mbers of the Committee appointed by the Congress to submit a statement in connectioD 
with the Pubhc Service Question, haye _~he honour tCl report t~at the follOWing resolutions were unani-
mously adopted by us at a meetmg held.}'esterday J..,.. ., 

,I:-lhat ~~e ~p~n ~omp~tit~v~ lj:.xan»na:io~ ,be ~el~ simultan~oJlslt b,!t,h j~ India and in England. 
. z -"that the 'simultaneoU$ examinatums' thus held -be equally open to all classes oC Her MaJesty'$ 

.:;ubJects;' • •• ~ 
.J.-That the classifledlist be prepared according to merit. • - ' •• 
4.-·That the Congress express the'hofJe that'the Civil Service Commissioners will give fair'conSideta.-

bon to Sanskrit a!ld ~rablc amonl{ }h~ ;Sl!bJe!=,~ :'i~ examination. c: 
s.-That tbe age of candidates eligible for admission to the open ComJletitive Examitratioll be nbt 

less than 19, or, as recommended by SIr C. Aitchison, more than z3 years. ' 
~.-That simultaneous examinations being granted, the Statutory Civil Service be closed for "~t 

appomtments. 1. 

7.-That the appointments in the Statutory Civil service, under the existing rules, be stil11e(t' PPla 
to the Members of the Uncovenanted Service and to profeSSional men of proved ment and. abllity~ . ': •• ' 

B.-That all appointments requirillg educational qualifications, other than covenanted 'first .-p';':t
ments, be filled by Co!DpetltlVe Exammations held lIt'the different Provinces; and open in each ProVince 
to such natural-born subjects of H. M. only as are reSidents thereof. • ~ ;<. _ : ;.iI 

. . :r)les~ ~esolutiol)s it is hoped, cover the tnain principles which underli~ the question, set by the 
Public Service Commission. For" inore c1efa1led 'coDlilderation1there wait no tllne. . :, ~ 1"1. i 

(Sd.) DADABHAI NAOROJI. 
~PtniJlml .,:1116 Cf1",,,,illll. 
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Procedure.' enabling- accused. per~nS, In warrant,ca~es. to demand that. instead 
of being' trie~ by ~e M~~s~tef they be 'c:ommi~ted tc) th~ C9~rt oC Sesstons~ ) 

• _ ~ ~ 'f'" ,r .. ~ ,. • ~ 

. [Propos~ by Mr. Ma~o',l\~ohAll G,hose' (C.;'~ti"),, seeohdecf by M;, T: ChiJamo 

. , bara Ro\v (BIliary)," supported) by • Khajeh (Abdul Aleern (Di,ca) and 
carried unanimously.] 

, . BE'SOLuTioN 'Xl. , 
Resolved.-That 'this Congre~s do place on record -an C!xpression of the 

. universal conviction, that a complete separation of executive and judicial 
functions (su<:h .that in ~o case t~e two functions shall be combined in the same 
officer) has become an urgent necessity, and that, in its opinion, it behoves the 
Government to effect this separation without further delay, even though this 
should, in some Provinces, involve some extra expenditure. 

[Proposed by Mr. Daji Abaji Khare (Bomoay),· seconded by. Munshi Kashi
pershad (AII.IIu1MJ),. supported by Mr. Sri Ram ( Llldmow) and carried 
unanimously.] 

RESOLUTION XIt 
Resolved.-That in view to the unsettled state of public affairs in Europe. 

and the immense assistance thauhe people of this country, if duly prepared there
for, is capable of rendering to Great Britain in the event of any serious com
plications arising, this Congress do earnestly appeal to the Government to 
authorise (under such rules and restrictions as may to it seem fitting) a system 
of Volunteering for the Indian inhabitants of the country, such as may qualify 
them to support the Government, effl!ctively. in any crisis. 

[Proposed by Rajah Rampal Singh (Ollah) " secollded by Mr. R. D. Mehta 
(CakMlld) aDd carried by acclamation.] 

RESOLUTION XIU. 
Resolved.-That Standing Congress-Committees be constituted at all 

important centres. 

[Proposed by Mr. W. C. Bonnerjee (Ca/cul/a) " seconded by Mr. N. G. Chandavarkar 
(B"mlJaJ) and carried unanimously] 

RESOLUTION XIV. 
Resolved.-That the Third Indian National Congress assemble at Madras 

on the 27th" of December 1887. 

[Proposed by Mr. A. O. Bume (Punjab) " seconded by the Hon'ble S. Subra
inania Iyer (A/adlas) and carried by acclamation.] 

RESOLUTION XV. 
Resolved.-1hat copies of these Resolutions be forwarded to His 

Excellency the Viceroy in' Council, with the humble requests, that he will 

.~ 1) 
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cause toe ~st' R~o1utrdn "to be:suhmifted ,£n due Course to Her Majesty the 
Qt:reen Empre~s, that ne Win· cauSe aU the Resolutions to be l!lid _oef9re. Her 
Majesty',s ~eeretary of State. for India, and that he himself will be graciously 
.plea.s~, in cQU~iUlta.tif}}l; witb.~ hi,s~ C91J~u~s, to acc~d 'thelll; his best consi-
deration. '" .' " " 

{Proposed by Mr. Rangiah Naidu (MaJras),. and seconded by Mr. Sorabjee 
Framjee, Pa~l ( B01nbay) and carried' unanimously.] _ 

, . 
(Signea) DADABHAI NAORO]!, 

President pi Ike Secana'lntlia!l N.aJwntd CongrCSf. 



DETAILED 

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS' 
0» 

THE -SECOND INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS 
DELD AT 

OALCUTTA 
On the 27th, 28th, 29th and 30th of Deoember 4886 . 

• 
FIRST DAY'S PROOEEDINGS. 

THE INAUGURAL MEETING of the Congress was held on the 27th December at the 
Town Hall. . 

"We never remember to have seeD tbe Hf\ll more densely packed, and what was a 
striking feature of the meetin~, was its undoubtedly cosmopolitan character. It was, ill 
short, a vast gainering of the Indian people. Every !'ace and every sect was there 1'e
presented, and the pro(leedings, exceedingly earnest and enthusiastic, were remarkable for 
their expressions of loyalty to the Crown, At the time (3 P.M,) appointed for the commence
ment of the proceedings, Mr, Dadabhai Naol'oji was conducted to the platform amidst loud 
and deafening cheers, which again resounded through the Hall ou the appearance of Raja 
Rampal Singh and Mr. Cotton.·" 

The Hon'ble S. SUBRAMANIA Inn (Mad1'Q8, No. 2 of List) then proposed, and 
Mr. N. G. CHANDAVARKAR (Bomba,!, No, 49) ~econded the proposal, that, pending the election 
of a President, Dl·. Rlljendralala Mitra (Bengal, .No 229) do take the Ohair. The proposition 
hM'ing been carried by acclamation, Dr Rajendmlala assumed the Chair amidst enthusiastic 
cheering, and then again rising addressed the assemblage. 

Dn. RA.TENDlIALAtA MITRA said: "GentlelMn,-Tbe duty I have to perform on the 
present occasion is to receive the delegates who ha\'e come fl'om the various Provinces of the 
Empire to take part in our deliberations. It is a very agreeable duty, and I most heartIly 
welcome the gentlemen to this assemblage. In the name of my colleagues who have 
or!!atlized this Congress, I express my we1col11e to them. In the name of the citizens of 
Calcutta, I beg to tender them our most cordial greetings. I receive them with my extended 
hands; I offer them the right band of fellowshil) for the cordial manner in which they have 
responded to Olll' invitation. It is not for me oil the present occasion to dwell at length upon 
the subjects which will be brought forward for consideration here. But I cannot rest content 
with the few WOl'ds I have already said. It has been the dream of my life that the scattered 
Ullitg of my race may some day coalesce.and come together i that instead of living merely as 
individuals, we may some day so combine as to be able to live as a nation. In this meeting, 
I behold the commencement of such coalescence. (Cheers.) I nope the union will not be very 
distant. It may not be left to me to realize the sight, but it is highly gratifying to me that 
we are here a~embled together:. delegates from tbe North and from the South, from the East 
aud from the West, allllDxious to join as members of ODe nation for the good of our country. 
Addresaing those of my own ra"e, I can tell YOll that there was a time when our forefathers 
lived as one single race. Circumsta.nces led to their dispersion, and parochial hedges of 
Var.WU8 kinds kept them apart. It is therefore not a matter of smalll'ejoicing that we should 
bave:surmounted those difficnlties and come too-ether. The Aryan blood that courses in my 
:veins is the same which vivifies you I and as ~Iood is thicker than water, I take the higbest 
delight w being able to welcome my ang separated brethren. (Loud cheers.) Pardon me, 
geatlemen, if in the exuberance of my emotion I have forgotten for one moment only the 
Ma.homedan gentlemm who have graced this meeting with their presence. They are as 
much welcome as the people of my own race. I welcome them with all my heart, and 1 look 
npon their presence here to-day as a guarantee or'this being truly a National Congress. 
With aut them we might have felt that we were at a maniage party without the bride. Diverse 
(We axe in origin, in religion, in language, and in our manners and customs, but we are not the 

'" "Statesman and Friilnd of Iollia," December 28tb, 1886. For more detllllpd noticeo of and remarks of the I'resil 
on the Ooagree& see Al'~eDdix v. 
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less members of the same nation. (alleef",) We Jive 1n the same counlry, we are aul~ectB or t119 
same Sovel'eiO'n, Rnd our good lind evil depends enth'ely on the state of the Government and 
the laws pass:d in this countl'Y' (Whatevet'is beneficiaHo the Hindus ill equally beneficial til 
the Mahomedans, and whatever is injurious to the 'Hindus ill equally injUl'ious to the followel's of Mahomed. ,Nationa ,81'9 .not made -0£ -4!ects but,o~l'iqes,bpunQtogethet...iu one political. 
bond, (LQud aml p,:o/,pnged cllee1'i'I9,) )V,8 .I1.1'e ,l!1l ,b!>ul!d. by ,~h~sall'e political bond, and thel'eforct 
we constitute one nation. I behold in this Oongress the (fawn of II. better and a happier day 
(01' India. I look upon it as the quickening or.'&. new hfe. For long, om: fathers lived Rnd 
,~ }lave li~ed .IlS individuals_o!JIYt or a~ ~all}ilies, but henceforward I bope we shall be living. 
~ n nation, united tille anlf all to pI'ornole our welfar~ abd the welf~t;e 'or onr mother cOlUitl'y.! 
(C/leer8,) 'l'hat is- the great object ·of this Congressf Aud if-yem beat that in mind, I am surl 
tbel'e will be no differeuce of opinion as to the Pl'opl'iety of our receiving each other in. 
brothelly love and trying our best to seem's, tllelutmost union possible. It would be absurl\ . 
~o suppose that we can fOl' o~e 1~'OIll,eut ~~qur~ ~~rf~ct".un!on~" We know th~t, Jesus Christ 
tidied to secure perfect unlO\1 In,thll body of 1us dUl.Clples, .and .out of 250 millions of people, 
you JDust ~nd that we have many mot'e thau one disciple who is opposed to us. 

(, Thet'e h~s been a gooi.de~r wdtt;~' lately :ab du 1;-the impropriety ,o£i.hiil Oongress, about 
the injustice we do to the Gove.'nment by holding these meetings. (Hel'8 Mr. A. O. Burne 
eTitel'ed tILe Hall amidst toted and detifeiling applause,) I slmll not stop to refer tQ the scandalous 
mld absul'd <:harO'es which have..beeu .hurled agruDlst us,a.boQt pUl'. beWg.a discontented people, 
a band of wh'e-pullers' nnd 'Professional '1\.gitatOl'IJ. ,I would noli say .one wOl'd agaiust those 
'\Vno .complaiQ 0& our -being disloyal; for such c~rges Ill'e .beneath epntampt. _ BQt .tqel'e 81'e 

others who al'e DlOI'e modei'ate in < their tone and in the chat'ges they bdng against UB and! 
therefore ,are mor~ injurious iu t)leir action, .. For instance, we have been to'lJ that we a1" 
tl'yiu 0' 'to fOl'ce the Juind of Govel'Umehl:. Wlmt is meaut, by tlmt; I must coufess, I do not 
clearly undel'Stand. A~ an old man, it has beeu my habit occasionally to out in for It. unncl: 
at "hist. I know ·that' in thi" position it is au object witb the playel's to force tue haud ot 
their opponents. But are we really forcing the JIIJ.uJ of our opponent, the. GorerOlnent 1-
Do we really look .upon the Government; liS an :Opponent? It is understood ,in the game thai( 
Illy opponent has some card, :some honour, some h'llmps, whiob he is Dot at all disposed, to< lell: 
rue imow, Has .the Governmeut'Rny slIch thing?Doea the,Gov6l'umentdesh'e that thel'~ 
should be something kept secret and away fl'o~ the public, and whioli w.e al'l} trying to (O,.Cll 
the Govemmentt to'dieclos1l l' ,No, ,TtlQse who 81ty .0 libeL the Govel'U,ment. It is altogether 
wrong to snppose,that the, Government is holding. 'Ilnything ~way f,'oll) us; and IV&, eannQt try 
thel'etol'e to force the hauds of the. ,G<?ve1'llIDent, when they: contain !?-otbiug thaI;. would not be; 
~iveu to us ,flee1y" Again, We Imve heen tpld. we tn~st bave a policy 0.£ confidence iu th .. 
Govel'Drnent. I would SIIY at Ollce, a.way with "nch, !lOllSeuse. I wilt never have a policy; 
of coufidence, A policy of confidence implies the simulation of a mel'1t which we do not PO'SIj8S;' 
it is the ainlulatiou of a: feeling' whicli..we do no4 l'enJIY' f~el., If '!ie, tt'ally .lll\ve 'collfidencll 
iu the Govel'omentJ we ueed not adopt any policy, 01' lIemblance o! it. _ We lu,v~ pel'Se!.:" 
coutideuce in. the Govel'llmeut, nud theleiol'e it is absurJ to talk; qf, ~ adoptillg a.,policy of 
~onfidence.' Let those who have M. cQufidence in th41 GO,!lll'u:ment, but who 111\ve ~hei~ 
own purposes .to serre, aay. they br,s 'a policy of f;lolifiJeuc,e.' .W CiI aLall ~v, nOlle of it. 
(Loud cMe,"') , <,. I 

'''We have again been iald that the 'Government sllould not be obliged to precipitate thei; 
actiou; that they have' nlrelldy adopted a resolution. for enquiry, and that W8 should nCJ~ oblio-tt 
them to come to 'n'conciusioll without sueb' enqnit',' But arti we doing so 1 ,00 YOIl for'" II, 
inomtlnt 'believe that by assembling hel'e,to-uay. and taking' into consideration, aU those anbo. 
ject& which 'Concel'll 118 most,' we afe fOI'e8talling-. the decisiou of the Oovel'Dmenli? Ths 
Govel'll,lllent has itself said that tho' Public' Service., Commission ill of II judicial charncte!'; 
aud that the whole lJusiness dellonds on the evidence produced,before it. Who is tQ produce 
the evidelice fol' the whole people of the collntl'Y it' the men of light and leadioO', who are ou, 
leaders In every respect, should keep. away' and be prevented trom joiuiulJ' "'toO'ether and 
delibemting in the mnmiel" in which'lhey enn put. forth the:most reliable evhlen;e ~ We are 
bulY' p~'eprtriDg the evi~eDce, 'lind not. f(mstallil~g tb~ aotion of the ~ovel'~ment., I If YOll were 
to say, a,g they have said, that we .force resGlutlous IlQsQlad -of aUowwg tune for eonsidel'atiou 
the lIame maY' be said 'of ,those' gentleuuln of the long ,'obe.who take up so 'much of the tim~ 
pi OU1' j\(dges in '4iscussiug mattei'" btdor8 tile judges. ha.ve made up their minds. 'fhere ill no 
pl'etellce'whAtever to SIIY we bitve not'tbe utmost confidence in the judO'es ot' the HiO'h Court 
and the other gl'eat Courts of' tile eouutry. We _11 have the utmost .c;nfidenee in the judo-es: 
Still we deem it lIecessalj"j for the ,interest of our caUlle, that we should. em.ploy the O'eutle~eu 
pr ~~e loug roh~, t? e~ptaiti tnultel's to the judges; we desire that our cast;B shull be p~t rightly 
be/ol'e them, :,rillS is all aualogous case, alld we want our delegates of mature juuO'me.nt ta 
consider the evidence anu put tt ill ship-shllpe, so that it,mllY be laid before the Go:'erument 
lvith p~rfect 'confidence of success, and, lIlily enable the Government. to see throuO'h out' cause 
111uch bettel', (Oheer,.}·If it be true thnt the Guve1'llment i:s superseded, bY' luch'" action the 
sallie may· bS'said of the -juuges,-aUll the consequence lVOU41 be thlLt if the O'entlemen ;r thts 
long robe insisted on not iQ&el'f81'in,g' with the discl'etioll Qf the judO'es dllrinCF tdal they would 
yel'y soou fiud their gl'eel,l bugs tu be cW,Pty. 1'herll are some other chaJ'ges m~del--but they 

, I 
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am aU df ttle lIame stamp, and I alll~U bot take np your tim. by dwillliDSc on tb&Ul, for 1 mud 
lea\"e ample t.im& to my socceSlor to,deliver his iuaugural addres8. )j will, however, ill this 
eonnexion tell yoo a t.hing wbiola ooourred to me twa years ago. As PTeaiden~ or the British 
l\1dia\1l Association, 1 took a dee~ interest in organiziog the opposition to the Bengal,TenRncy 
Bill, find I Rsked a Hindu gentleman,-I am particular to aay a Hindu gentlemsn,':"to. joiri 
the opposition. H. laid, DO, he would boL Aod why 80 P , Because my Collector woo', 
like it.' 'Bot. what cIa yoo. ear. about your Collector, your interest" are involved?' I Bu_ 
yoo require a lobscription from me, and if I join yoo, I ahall lose my mooey anI! I shall 108e 
the good grace, of my Colleotor. ,Yoo will Dot 10Ae your case, oocall/ltl keep, b"ck; if YOIl 
wiu, 1 ,hRII derive tbe full benefit and I ,baU retain the friendship of the Collector and' my I 
mouey; if you lose, rou' los8 all, bllt 1.lulll still hRve the benefit of the Colleotor'. gooci 
graoos and my mooey. la there anything hke thia feeling aomewhere which makes people, 
keel' away froln this conference? It ia not for me to attribnte motives, but J. fouud that in ous 
ClUe, and it is 1I0t out of my way to bring it to the .-otice of the Congress. I 

"Tbe subjects which YOlI will have to consider are ao varied and ao diverse in character, 
and they will be expatiated upou ao fully by my ft'iend who will soon occupy tllia chair, t.hat' 
J Ilhall nol take up time by going through tbern ,mlllim. The most imports!)t of them is the 
recouiltitutiou of tbe Legislative Councile. I look upon that al the corner-atone of all the' 
tallice of political condition. (Loud cAm-,.) Nothing' cao. be done, nothing wiII be 
advaotageolls, as long as our' leWslaturea are in their pl'esent condition. All other thin~s 
dwindle into very little, when you place ,beside tbem thia primlU'Y conBidel ation, the 
reconatiLntioD and reformation of tbe Legislative Councils. Nor is this a matter in whICh we' 
ll ... e for the' first time conceived any idea. Time was when our laws were passed ill camera,' 
in the Council ChaOlber, witb closed doore, and, when nobody knew Ilnythinj!' of how 0111' 

lawl ",el'e filshioned, until thPy were read, pR.sed, and published in the GRzette. The 
GovernOlent itaelf Mt that that was not a very fair way of doing business. The Go\"erument 
itaelf wanted co-operation from without, Dnd the first step taken was to appoint a native 
~eotleman of vast experience and illimitable judicial lore to lend his aid to tbe matlliing of 
blllL This wa., howevel', a very' poor substitute for better represeotRtion; it waa a 
procedure which waa feh to be ntterl, worthless, -and in a few years it was set aside, 
Tbe Councils' Act under which we DOW live is 1\ grtat improvemenl on the PRst. It 
lma given yoo. several perlloua in the Council instead of only one adviser, but the eVil arose 
from the aeveral persona who were appointed Dot being representatives of anybody 
but themselves (cheer,); they repreaented no one but tbeir own ~ood interests (cheer') ;' 
they were selected,l WIll not say bow or with wbat moliv., but. we kuow that they were selected 
10 .a to produce more ornament than osefulneas. (Cheer.) We have heard with reference 
W ladiea wlll\t Mra. Grundy someumes, calls heaps of millinery, and we had aeveral 
.,wll; &llere were othen who acted with perfection 1\S dummies; othel'8 who ha.d ta.ken 
op the rale of aT'ie tl1a.t,',. (eMer,.) But wbether AS ap k, wastes, as dummies, or 
as heapl of millinery, they were just the men not wanted. When I say this, I must 
00& forget that there were some who were my peraonal fliends, and better meu India 
did 1I0t. produce. But tbey were few. Tbey were not able to cope With the overwhelm
wg dead weight of the official majority that 'realed upon them, and their usefulness 
Was minimised. If by tbe actioD of Government ,at three dill'erent stages you see that 
it hlls beeu felt expedient to alter the .conatiwtioD of tbe Couuoils for the pl'epafRtioll 
of our law8, there is nothing disloyal or improper if we once more aay 'let ns take another 
step forward.' Tbe goal may Dot be reached for 'Iome time, but our grand children 
might come to it. At preseut, we 'waDt only one ltep forward: for nomination bI tbe 
authorities, Domination in any Cllie of an. irresponsible oharRcter, we waDt election by th08e; 
whom the elected are to represent. TWa is the primarI object of our agitation with regard, 
w the Legislative Council.. Let the representativea be elected. (eMer,,) Let the aystem be 
whatever the Government iI, ita wisdom lJIay think proper, but let the policy be a policy 
of representation" and Jet there be a sufficieut number of reprell811tatives to make tbe 
feelings and waota of the people ClIlIy heard by the Go\"ernlnent. We live Dot under a 
National Governmellt, we live under a foreign bureauoracy (clleet,,); Ollr foreign rulera 
under thlt pecnliRr circumstallcea of tile case ara foreiguera by birth, religion. language, 
)mbils-everytbiug dlat dividea hmaoity iuto different sections. They caunot possibly 
.hve into our heart8; they Ollnllot ascel'tain our .-allta Rnd feelings and aspirations. (e'.,er,,) 
It ill impossible for them to do 80. They mliV try their beet, and I have no renson to doubt 
that many of our Governore bave tried bard to ascertain' our feelings nud our wants; but 
owing to their peculiar pOllition, they have failed to ascertain them. 'l'berefore, what we want 
i. to have a 8ufficient nnmber of men to represent the people, each bringiug his quota of 
koowled~e of the requirement. of a pllrticular section of the comln\mity. ('/.eet".) Ptlrhnpa 
it ill 'lOt for this Congress to decide the !lumber oC illch reprl'8entati,veB; it wouhl be for 
the Government to decide. put thia mach ia clear, that ill all hODelity we do waut a muub 
larger DUlllher thon at present. 
, "'l'bere i8 olle J>ojn~ In 'connection with the Legilllative CouDcila, wbidl I mnst Dot forget" 

and thet is the right of interpellatioD. (Cheer,.) Ati present, owing to the pl'Cluljar, circum~ 
.t.a.ncea of the Government, there, i_,Do iuterc\lauge or opilliou, eath party h.,iug thuigh' 

• 
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~-et.prbs81tll ",ieffs," ·W.'lrate tJil18 {o mke,oftl'> kl1e*1JeI ij. tiD kvbal Attlrer\r think; "nil, mllllY: 
Aclts.wbioh are.mos' risefu} in their 'Way, man! erderli·ol't nn '.dlDinistrati.e" kind' which '8re 
IMslI: beee.sary·' and llidi&olts, are anoon.ced t. t.h~ patres of tit., ~at,ett. witJl6u& A sinllie' 
word 0(; 'explan1itioh, ·and ,the people c"nno~ help,doubtlDg the ,good faIth o! tl'i08e' W'bOi Jlft"1 
them •• .,A ,.iol7l& question' illl' the ,Coune)}l Ohambel- would Itt once explam tM ml\tter~ and 
therefore'we tl~nk that. 88 !I.,mat'te. or justic& it is extJ'emely impolllant that. wltl\tever milE";' 
be. the .'cbllstitntion . oe the' Legisillti VtJ Cbuaoil~1 we .houl" han tue ',ri<.,;bt bl interpenation.: 
(Ldud elt,e,ling.) , " , "".:' , • ' , '.' ' 

,('With rell'nrd to' the' «5tbei' Mbjootg 'befOI"e tlHl90ngress therl;ris OM only'to' whicn I' 
8hall refer 'andtbat i'll the Public Service quelltion. It i,s not AO 'itltportnnt, bot lIe:trl,. so' 
vitally 'important, as the qiiestilm 'Of 'th'8 reconstitution of the Council&;; it is ratIler a 'nllTtoW" 
que&tion 1lnd hail a ~ad 8t~mp on its faee,.1I.fl ~nXiett ~n ~Ul' part t~ ge~ the loaves arid fishes; 
bat stin i\' is '8 Ivery nnportant questIon; because, wltbout faltlng Into acc(Junt the money' 
point of view, the nation 'bav~" tight to. ~ema~d t~at '.they sball have 1M p.rivilege of 
santing ,tbait· gnlll boulltry. '( Cl&ee",.) ThIll 111 R rl¢lt mahenahla from the people In all othel' 
parts of the w'gi.id.. It hall been conceded eVen by the Czar of R1l81ia,. and I hold' tbat ' tl~: 
keepibl1 itt away from us' ill a ~r'ave injustice. (Loud clieer,.) Tbat this deplivation should be 
done a~a.1 with.ilt a matter wbich: sbould occupy ~your foremost. a.ttentioil. True, it lllay bf{! 
said that lat "prlll3en' ·the ,people) can.go,'w England aod anter into the Civil Service, but it 
i8 8ucb a. mockery that t.oo Blan who teHs,it. IS eithefT jokinse witb me or ,actually iDsblting: 
mel The qt'lesl;ion is" tha* we')sbould sond lOur childt'ell, aUhe,age of 16, five'thousand 
miles away. fen" three year. together for, lthe purpose -of passing .an euminati()n of ·th. 
s.trictest. possib~ k~nd. Tba odd., are against them,. the prizes are few, and the blanks 
numerous, ,and, the', risks! of sojow.'n f by YOUth8, withouft guardians in a large metropolil'f 
teeming with temptation,' ate' most flerious*, 'AB a. mutter of fact, leveral Indian youth, 
bave :returned fnlm England as. m,vingl maoja~ J' Pa.rents mnst be foolhardy indeed w"o,' 
in the face of these. mets; will venture to send tJieir .obildrea fto En,gland at the RJ!e .. of .. 1/)'., 
But suppose the ,age: i, l'-Ilised by two; yeal's. :Would that-satisfy aU your dmnand P I say, 
MY. For, the service of ~one's country, ·in'Do part of the world is a person called away fJ'of\ll 
lti. Jlative land to pasB-aD'8l;aminatioll. (Glteer&, Canada is under the Bdtish Governmeut; 
But Her Majesty, the Queen-Empress !does not require ,that. evel'y French 8ubject there 
shall gil to England to pass an examination before being' admitted into the Canadian service. 
Noth.in~ ~f the kind is required in the Gape Colonie&, Dew in AU8tralia, 1101' in Ceylonl And 
what ill 'true of them is true of any otOOl' <lOuntry whioh. is a'foreign dependency. Why 
should then the <laaa be different i.n India alooe? The title here is that DO man sliould be 
allowed to serve the cbuntt'y·withot~t runhing the gred nab whioh await them in Ensellind, 
with.out having to ekpatriate himself for three years, nnd come home to be excluded from qaste. 
This is a great grievance- too and it is one regarding' which every Hindu and ·every Mallomedan 
geutJeman has '110 .right to make s strong"protest. I d{),not deny fora moment tbat there' 
are ·ad vantages in going- 'to England, anteUectual ,and moral, of a very high order (loud. 
chee"8}, and ;[ would be the last. to put '11D embar,go 00 any ~>De goin:r to England.' But I' 
hold that it should, no' be made n iJine l]1tdl 'flOIl for a'ppoinUneDt, under the Government. Ie 
iii just as bad as the Czar's mandate 'which will allow no man to. become a high officer uoles. 
a' Mahomedan AU Khan llhanges his Ilame to Alikhanoff. Our Sovereign, Her Gracionll 
Majesty the Empress, 'Would be ,the last to ahow that she is in this respect 011 II par witb the 
Czar of Russia, Rnd I-hope therefore tha. those who will take the lubject into cousideration' 
will not lose sight 'Of this 'importan t point.. ' 

",1 shall say 'nothing furthet with teszarc1 to'the atJbjecta which will come before yon, and 
I 'Shalt close b,' simply Ul'gin~ tha~ whatever yOll do and SIlY. and whatever policy YOll mature, 
b'e~t' in 'mind that of all things moderation is of the utmost importance •. (ellee",:) Let your 
speakers 'speak tnodern.tely ~ let yont 'schemes bEl moderate; l1nd let your resolution& 
be so frattled t1l1\t no Government can 'have any occasion to complain of want of'moderation. 
That'is what I'Rm t>articlliarly Itnxiou~ to ensure, and I hope your Committee and your 
Congress millt will bear this fact }>tomillently itt mind. ' , 

~( I 'shaq say nothiug more, 'but repea.t our welcome to tbe gentlemen here assembled. 
and leave the matter to your consideration!' {Prolonged cheering.) 

BlMO Jo-rJUSSE:N MooKI!:a.TEtI: ,CBengaZ No. 230) then tose and said: "I llave the honour 
to thOve 'that 'Mt'. Na6J'oji bij elected :President 'of this Congress. I do not think that becanse 
out B'o~b~y ~riends ~id us 'fhe high honour of .electing our distinseuisbed conntryman, Mr. W, 
O. 'BonnerJee, as PreSIdent or the Congress held 1I1st year at Bombay, we are therefore bonnd to 
tebl't'n' t.l·l~ compliment 'by ele'cting 1\ Bombay g~ntleman to 'the chair at the present Cono-ress. 
But tJaI'ptl~ ~e bate, in Mr. Naoroji, a g~ntlemlln who would do hODour to any 'l\i8embl; over 
wltl.ch ne, Dllg~t ~e c~I~ed llpO~ to preSide. (~heer8. ) Warm devotedness to his country, " 
lif? .~~en't in a~tJte pnttlclpatio.n of llve.ty 'Pt~hlt~ movettlent for her welfare, distinguished 
nbl~ltle8, ,and slDguiar moderatIon both 10 aspirations and expres!lions,-wbat more could b~ 
desl~d. In' bu&. whom \Ve WJ8.~ 'to guide t~e ~eliberntionlJ' of the Conseress. (YociJerou8-

, cAe~r.ng.) The task,befo're hlm'18 far from a diffioult or disagreeable OM. The 8ssembly over 
whl.Ch we l\re·abo\tt tQ re~Qest hilll to preaide, i. 'not one· cetnposed ohillage Pal'uells, met' 
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&o~ber lOr the pllrpose of gi,ing venl t.tt dialoyal .f'eeliuge,.'O" .xpre8liug theitl diiOGt1tf\ui 
with 'he Government of tb. ClOuutry (lotul .cA, ... h bua to t&k •. advlUltage 01 the· JubIlee. 
ye .... for ¢ving ezpreasiol1 to lheir· feelioga CIt loyalty &0 . the Throne (loud eM"") •. to oft:el', 
\hank.giving and prayer for ,the illcalounbl. benefit. whieh.bav. bien conferred OQ them by 
Her Gracioua Majesty'8 Government (ell .... ,), aud 40 .lIly at ab. foot -of the Throne their 
hUlDble "ull~eation8 Cor 8110h, impro"emen~ in tbe administmt\on' of the llOuDtry a. ,they 
bUUlbly think, ",., requi~ if t.hat. adl1lwistmtioll, ill to iteep pnce with the ,llpl'8Acl of edu~tion.; 
and en[i,ghtellment. and wIth tile progress of the country. (Lpudan4 (lOntillllfd .hefr,.) it ill ))0. 
wonder that objects Iuoh as these shollld have drawn, toJiether diatingllished gelltle~el,\ from 
all parts oflheconntry. whell yon linda blind old man like ml,lolfo£7\1 years of age bendin,", 
onder lhe infirmitiea of age, taking a part in the derlberations.'· (Loud alld .nl!lI8ia..lio erle"-,.) 'itI 

N'AWA:8 Btu.. Att KJ'ult B.uI'ADO'R (L~elnOtD. ~o. 167) 'then'r08,e an4 aecp'nde<l 
Balloo 10y Kissen Moo~erjee'l proposition. ae. aaid, (ap~a"ing 'in V,'all): " Mr. 
Cbairman aDd Gentlemen,-It i, with the greated pleasure that 1 rise to seeond the 
propolllijust mnde by my venerable colleague, that the Honourable I;)adabhni Nnoroji 
1\11Ouid be the President of fhil National Dongress, and 1 think I exprelll ouly the universal 
opinion of the enure assemblage, when I assert that no fitter President conld possibly be 
round than our veteran patriot whose entire life haa been spent in advocating the cause, aDd. 
4!nde~vo\1ring to improve the coudition of the peoplQ of India. (CTIe,r,.) 
, "This. gentleman, is ~ anbject. on which I n,ad not enla.r~ YOll'all k.,ow as wella. 
lIIyself, indeecl .many of YOI1 better, what ItroDg claiml Mr. Naoroji hRII estl\blished on tbe 
pt.it\lde of his cOllntry. 'fe ,clilate on the lubjeot woul4 be ,iheer Wll8te of time. But there. 
~ ane aubjlld on wbich ;r Ulust entreat yOI1 to permit me to BI\Y' few words be(ore I close. 
l fil;ld to Uly aatonishment that lome people here in Calontt~ ~re going about sl\.yin£r. and 
even printing in the newspapers, if these hal'S bl*l~ correctly t..'auslated to me. lhll.t . thl. 
Mahomedanlof India have no interest in thil Congres8. and have no intentioll of jQining their 
Hindn brethren in the efforts, of which this Congress ia one result, to obtain Cor the natlol\ 
at. large Bome instalment or their ri,gbta as free Inbjects. No assertion" gentlemen, 'cQuld 
be more baseless, more false, more otterly preposterous than these. (Loud and p,·olonged (,Tillers.)' 
In the part of the country wheDce I have come, .... here we Musselmen number some millions. 
Hindns and Mahomedans bave ever lived together in amity ao Car os differences of creed 
is oonl'erned. We have bad plenty of figbting in past times amongst ourselves no doubt, 
but it baa not beall over religious motters. There have heeD parties, but these parties 'have 
bot 'been Mahomedane against Hindus, hut OM set of Mahomed,aDs a"tI HindllS ngoinst 
.lIOtlw!r eet of llahomedanl a"d Hindul. For hundreds of years, as' history ehows, we have 
worked together without-ever dreamillg that tbere eould be any differencea in our worldly 
interests, beoallse eome of n. 'Worship one way and some of IlS another. We are not edutlnted 
-more the pity_nd henoe ib il that I am unable to .address yon this day in English l bllt 
yet you see, though, fully aware tbat in consequence of this ignorance of mine I should under
.mnd "ut little of the proceedings, I.have travelled 'Zoo miles to this CODgress to sbow on 
1111 own bebalf. and OD that of my co-rehgiooists, bow real our interest., bow deep our 
.ympathy, i. in this great National movement. (&tlluriasliuhseri.ng.) To all ,of you I sny, 
without distinction of race or creed, in thia endeavour to secure their rights for tbe people 
or India, we M.ahomedans are with yOq with our wbole hearts. Tbe Alsooiation that has 
done na the honour of deputing ua is largely composed of leading Mabomed!Ul.t1, Nawabe, 
Wasikadars. political peDeiooel'8, and sciona of the ooee Royal Boulle of Olldb, and 1 assure yon 
tllat our Association and my brother Mahomedana, generally, of Oudh, will utterly repndiate 
and condemn any unworthy attempt to create dissension a in (lur ranks bI onfounded state
ments as to onr 8nppoeed want of sympathy with tbe ,present JDovement. HimJua or 
Mabomedans, Paraees or Slkbs, we are o~e people fIt/1I1 (wbatever our I'ncestOl:s 800lears ago 
may have been), and our publio interesta are indivisible and identical. Gentlemen, pray yott 
dilll"f'gard any Buch .landera. We Mabomedans <at least thosa of us in any way capable or 
thinking at aU) think just as all thinking Hindus ~o all these publio questions, and behev, 
IDe wben I say that you will ever find us lide by aide With yon ill every legal constitutIOnal 
endeavour to raise the political ,~tU8 of ~he 'people of oar common home _nd coul)try." 
{prolonged eMeMng.} . 

MB.IIA¥1D ALI KHAN (OudA, No. 168) gave a brieClummarr of this eloqDent speeoh ii.a 
Englillh for the benefit of thoBe few deleJ!ates who did,oot understand Urdn; ,and pe weDt OD 
to say: "On mI own part I Qesire to lay that I endor,e every word ofml friend Nawab Rezl' 
Ali'l Bpeech. I can aasnre yon that whatever individuals may do, we Mnhomednnl are not 
going as a body to ezolnde ours4;lves Crom the natioual councils. ,(Cl"".".) We are ODe with 
onr ,fellow conntrymeo, we are one with all, be they of whn& conntry they may, who deair, 
the glory and Creedom of ,India and the welfat:' and ~r?Bperi~y of her ~o~le. (Loutl ehe~;"g.) 
If any Mahomedan. do keep aloof from these politIcal movements, It II not on account W 
any antagonism to person. ?f other religious perina. lions, but ,0,\ accoun~ or thoir. want of 
education and lIeceaeary Cadure to uoderstood t.he Importance or the~e movements. (Che,,.,.) 
~ call UBqrQ IOU that,Lliougb t~ere mill be individual exceptions, on4:ou cllunot expect every;-

.' . ' 
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body -to be of 'precisely thQBl\me opinion 00 hll pbidts,1 ~he grel\t bu~ of th~, in' ant d~gree; 
eddcated.Mabomedan8' 'throughout the pountl'y are'wlth YOI\.-and,fol\ YOll'lll all Y'm~ imD' a~ 
Alld "ill lRlwaya be ~.ad aud proud to ,be 8SlIociatea with' you, in 'your eiforts f ~(P benefi~ on. 
OOIDIl)OU' eountry and ·to afford, YOll ever fl·esl!. and (I'esh proofs of 'oui' Imcere.de8lr& t~ 
llssist and co-operate with you in all your lIn:.le~taking8." . , \ I " 

The pl'op?Sition was tll/m put an~,cllrtied with the greatest ~n.~l,usitls,,!, loud alid' per8is., 
tent 'cheeri belDlJ' ~iven for Mt'. NaoroJI and thell "dne cheer more, a hurhcalie of aheen, wa' 
!!iven "for the "'Mahomedan commnnity and the Natio~al Unity." ,., , '" .. 
"', ,br. Rajendl'alala ~itra then amids~ t~l!Dultu~us applaus~ de'cla~ed :Mr;. , ~aoroji' ,elec~~ 
by' accllllllation and instnlled hiqt in the ch.a!r. : ; '~' ",' j ',' n, 

, THE HON •• DADABH"I NAOROJI (Bombay, No., 48), Presidellt of tile Congrf'ss~ said: Ie I 
~eed ,not teU yo~ Ilo~v since~ely thankful i: am to YOI!'f0r placing, ,?e i,n this ,posit~o,n of 
}\()Il0ur. 1 at fir~t tbC?ng~t that I was to ,be elevR~eJ to tillS proud position DS a rett~rn ro~, 
what might be consIdered as a, compliment prud by us to Bengal whe~ ?trr. BonuerJee was 
,e1ected President bf the first Congrers last year at Bombay. I can aSSlU'e you' howdver 
.that that election was no Inere compliment, to Beng/ll, but arose out, or tIle. simple 'fact tJl8t 
we re.,arded Mr. nonneljee as a gentleman eminently qUlllilied t<;l take the place of President, 
nnd ;e installed him in that position in 1111 sincerity as the proper man ~n tbe • 'propel' place. 
1 now see, however, that this election of my humble self is not intended 8S a return of com
J\liment, but that, as both proposer and seconde~ have 'said, YOll have been kind ellou~h to 
select me because 1- am 'supposed to be "'eully qualified to unde,'tllke the task, \ I hops 
it may pl'Ove so and that I !Day be found really worthy of all the kind things said of' me ; 
hut whethel' this be so, or not, when such kind thin2's ttre said by 'those who occupy sucb 
lligh positions amongst us, I must say I feel exceedingly proud and nm very grateful to all 
fo1' the honour'thus dOlle me. (Loud cheeriniJ.) ' , , , 

II Your 1I1te Chairman has headily welcomed aU t'he delegates who come from different 
parts of India, and with the same heartiness I retul'U to him, aud aU our Bengal friends on my 
.own behalf and on that of ,all the delegates from' other l'rovinc~s, the most sincere thanks 
for the cordial mllUMr in wl,ich we have been received. Fl'Om what, has been done already. 
nud from what is in store for ns dnring OUI' short stay here, I have no doubt we 'shall carr,; 
away with lis many and most pleasant reminiscences of our visit to Calcutta.. (Wlsers.) j 

, «You will pardon me, and I beg your indulgence when I say that when i was asked on!y 
two days ago to become your Pl'esidc:nt and \0 give an inaugural address. it was with no 
small trepidation that I agreed to undertake the task; and I hope that you will exten<J, 
to me all that illdulgence which my shol·tcomings may need. (Loud eIleen.) 

"The assemblage of such a Congress is an event of the ntmost importance in Indian 
history. I ask whether in the most glol'io1\s days of Hindu rule, in the days 'Of Rlljahs 
like the ~reat Vikrnm, you could imagine the possibility of a meeting 'Of this kind, where 
even Hilldus of all different provinces of the kingdom 'could have collected 'and -flpakeo as 
'One nation, Coming down to the later Empire of our fdends, the Mahomedaus, 'W11O Jlrobably 
ruled over a larger terdtory at (lDe time than any Hindu IDonarch, would it have been, eveil 
in the days 'Of the gl'eIlt Akbar himself, possible for a meeting like this to assemble composed 
of all classes and communities. atlspeaking one language, and all having uniform aLld high 
aspirations of their own. 

II Well, tllen what is it for 'Which we nre now met on lhis occasion? We have 
assembled to consider questions llpon which depend our future, wllether gloriolls or 
inglorious, It 'is onr gooa fortune that we nl'e uuder a rufe which makes it Jlossible for 
us to meet in this mllnner. (Chee,"') It is under the civilizing 1'1I1e of the Queen aDd people 'Oi 
England that \Ve hleet hel'e together. hindered 1>Y'Don6, aud are freely allowed 'to Bpeak our 
,minds without the least reur alld without the least hesitation. Snch 'a thill,lt is possible 
uuder British rule and British rule only. (Loud cAee,',,) 1'hen I put the 9ue8tion pluinly : Is this 
Congress a 1I1II'8ery for sedition and rebellion against the BI'itish GQvernment (Mie, of no, flO) ;' 
~r is it another stone in the foundation of' the stability of that Government (etie, of yel, yea) 1 
There' could be but one answer. aUlI tllRt YOI1 have already given, Ilec81ilie we are thorougbly 
sensible of the nnmberlells blessings conrerred upon us, of which tile 'Very existence t>f 
tbia Con~resR is a proofin a nutshell. (Cheers.) Were it f10t for theRe blessings of British rule I 
could. not llllve come, here, as 1 have dOlle, "ithout the 1east hesilation lind 'without the 
least fear that my children lIIigllt be robbed aud killed in my absence; nor could you have 
'come from every corner of the land, having pt'l'formed, "ithin a few days, 'journeys which in 
fa"mer days would have o:lcupied as many months. (eAee,',) These simple facts bring home to 
all of U8 at once some of those great and numb'erless blessinIJR which' British rule Laa 
confened npon l18. But tllel'e reillain e\en O'lentel' blessinlJ's'" for which we have to be 
~I atef~1. It .is to British r~le that we owe the edtlCation we pos~ess; the people of England 
,were SUlcere III the declnratIon8 mnde more than Illlif II centul'Y ago that. India was a saqred 
charge eutrustf'd to their ca're by Providence, and tlmt they were bound to administer U 
for tl~e good of India, to the glory of their own llame, IlUd the sntisraction of Oed. (Prolong,d 
lJ1iee,.'lIg.) When we have to acknowledge 10 many bles8ings liS flowing from. British Tule-,~d 



( n ) 
1 ,eould ,deeclln.t on tbe~ fOf houri, 118Ol\\I~e,~ l"~~d ~~llly Ile rtJ.lqt1lltilt3 'It yflll tlllI' Luter! b& 
"Ie Bril.ish Emprre' in lnail&~S . ih poaaibfe dUll an aiaemblylike this, even' 'On' of while, 
member. i~ fuU,.impreBlle'! wit~ tbe kno~ledge of theae, bles~ill'8,. c:01J14 weet. COf "'1 ~urpo8e 
wmle"l to \hat rule to whleh we owe 10 lDuch P . (CAe",,) . , . .'.. , ) 
,(" "'Th~ U,in~ i.' abeurd .. ' 'Lel ils' spenk ~ut I1ke ' me~. ~nJ proQiaifJI : tbl\h W8, ,ra JOY;'" 
to th, b"c\;.bon, (Meet") ; that we.upderatand the benefits Engliah rule haa conferred .upon 
'68; tWit 'we' 'lho\'ougbI1 appreciate tile educatioll that. haa been given to us, th~ ne",\ 
}j~t.t whieb haa heell" poured upon us, tutning U8 fl'oln dllrknesa Utt? lillh~ and, teachin~ 1~ 
the lIew leasoJt that. kluge are made for the people, not p~o~leB fot thell' kings J and tbij 
lie'" 'lenon -we have learned amidst the darkness of A,iauo despotism only by the liO'h 
of free English Iliviliaation. (LoII,J cAeer,.) But the question is, do the GovEl1'QlDent believe:;8 , 
Do they belleve that we are: really loyal to thelll ; that we do truly I.lPI~reciate and rely oil 
British rI118'; 'that We 'Veritably desire its permanent continuance; thnt our rea8\1n is 8ntisfie~ 
.1\<1: our iIln\imental feelings gratified as welt as our self inte~est ~ U would be a "rel\~ 
ftratilic"tiou to at' if we could see in the i~augl1rntion of a great movemellt like thiEf 
Congress, that wild we dct really meau and desire ;s thoroultbl,t and truly' so un<lerstoo~ 
Ily oa,t rolen. 1 baY' the good fortune to be able to place befol'e you testimOlly whicll cannot 
lie questioned, from whicli YOll willllee lha. some at least of tile mo~ distiuguished of Olll~~ 
fillers do believe that whd we Illy is sincere; and that we 40 not waut to BI\bvel't' 
Britisb rule; that Olll outspoken utterance. are as muoli (or iheit good as' for om-: 
good. Ther 'do believe,' as Lord' Ripon' 'said, that what is good foi· Iudill is "ood fOl" 
Eugranil •• 1 'Will give you first the tilstimonv,ns regards the eauoated classes wh;h wa'; 
Wveu 25 yell1'8 ago by Sir Bllrtle Frere. He possessed an intimate knowledge of the peorIa 
of this conntry, and with regard to the 'educated portion of them he gtlVe this testimony. Ha' 
&nid: • And n()\'V wherever I gG ~ find the best exponents of the policy o£ the En~lisll: 
Government, and the most able co-adjutors in adjusting that policy to the pel1uliarities, 
of th' nati",,· of Iudia, Among the ranka or the educated natives.' This mucl~ 
at least is testimony to. our lIinoerity, aud sttongly eorroborates onr assertion that we,' 
the edocatecl classM', have become the true iuterpretel's and mediatol's betweeu the masseil' 
ot our countrymen- aud OUI' rulers. I shall noW' tJlace before you the declnl'ation of tll'al 

novenunent of Iudia itselr, that they have 'coufidence 111 the loynlty of the whole people,~ 
and 'Cio 'appreciate 'th .. sentiments or the edncnted 'claSses in partieulal', I ,viii read their 
vety' worda. They' say in a despatch addressed to the Secrett\ry' of State (8th June 1880) :1 
~ But thO' people of Indilr aocept British rule without aUl' Deed for appeal to al'ms~ 
})eCBu8e we keep the peace 'and do justice, because we bave done nud al'e doing much' 
material good' \0 the conn try and the people, aud because thel'e is not inside or out..' 
alde India any power that can adequately occupy out plnce.' Thed they distinctly 1111..' 

detstllnd that we' do' believe the British power to bl! the' ooly power tbat can, under 
existin~ circomstances, r8l\IIy keep the peace~ and advanoe out {lItlll'S progress, TillS, 
is teIItimony as to the feelinJt of the whole people. But of the educated Cl:lSSflS this' 
despatch .. y. : • To the minds of at least the educated among the people of India-' 
and the Dumber' ie rapidly Increasinll-any idea of the sllbversior1 or Bdtish power' 
f. ab!lorreot,. (rom the conscioDsness. that' i~ DlUS~ result in the wilJest anal'chy nud 
~onf'08ion." (lAud cAt",,) , ' 
• 'II' We- 'can; therefore; 'ptoceed with" f:Le utmost s~re?ity and. wi ttl ever~ coqfidellce that 
our .rulers do. understand us; tha~,they do understand our motives, ~na give credit t!l Olll' 

espreaaiou of loyalty; and,", need nob in the least care for IUlY impenchmene of 'disloyalty 
or any charge lor harbouring wild ideal of .ab'lertiujf the British power that' may ba1 

pnt forth' by ignorant, irresponsible or ill-disposed individuals ot C!i!lUoB. (toud cMllrl.T 
We ean tberef'ore quietly, calmly 'and witb entire 'c()nftdenmr in: our' 'rulers, apeak aS I 

freely sa' we please, Itult or course itt that spirit of filirnl'BB aod 'moderation whlcb.. 
lIecodIes wise 'and hODest men, 'aDd in' the toDe which e'lerY'g'entlen1aQ, every reasonaple" 
bein .... would adopt when ur2ing his rulers to make him some eoncesBiolt. lBJari Aeat·.) !.fow' 
altL~glt, U 1bav6 aaid, sbe .Britiab Government llava done much, tary mqcb for 118, there is 
still .. ghat. (jeal ,more. to be dOH if their .oble work il to ,be thly completed.! They .a.y tbii 
themae1'1ee;. tbey .• how .. dellir. to cio,wlid more may be required, and it is for u. to ask for' 
wltatsoeverl after,dllll delmeraLion, we. tbWk that .we ought., ta have. (0.,,) , 

"Therefore.' havln!t inid thua mucb, and having cleare" the ground IQ that w. mat' 
proceed freel,. and ill aU oonfidenClJ with the work of onr CODtre8.t 1 'must at onoe COIDe' 
to tbe' matter with "wMcb 1 eltauld haVe> commenced had bot pn1"p'0881y postponed it' 
ontif I 'tJad' explained the relations Iletwee~ ourselte, and onr rulers; and \bat 'is thIS 
mod IlllPl'I1lIId auspieiontt qccasiolt wbmlt the eomiog yea\' I. to briog us, "i,., tb. J ublle. of 
o1I1'good Qneen.Empreaa' teig~ (Loud clIt6rl.)' 111m exceedingly glad that the CongreS!l hae 
thought ili'Tight tl)i select this ai the IUbject of the Initial re8olution, and iu tt.i. 't() 
'spress, ill bumble but hearty terltll; their cOlIgmtulations'to' our Graciou8 Empre81. ' (Cheer. 1 
There is' OIVeD' more' reatlOn ,Cot< uw W -eongTDtnlatlJ ourselves on having 101' iJlllf 'II. een~ 
tnry enjoyW the rule of a Sovereign grocecl with' every virtue. \lnd truly WOTtllY 10' reigl1 
o'ft'l"·I"IlI' .... '~Empire~,whiob 'beaun neter eets; '(Lolld ·cheer •. ) 'fLat .he mny live louf', 
honoll1ed and beloved, to cODtinue lor 1et maDl 'yearl tha'- benellcial' aDd enlightened- rule 

o 



with whiCh sl!l:\ hM 80 long reigned, ' must "be ''\he heartf'eit prayer ,of e'tety !lont in Indin: 
(P,olonged chep.rillg .. ),' r, ~ .) ~ - f ~ ~ 

«Alid 'here;you mU8t' pai-don' pte' if J, 'di¥l'esl! a mOJIlen,t fl'om thqse 'subject. ,which thl~' 
Congress propos~ t~ piscnsl!, to <me' o'f'ibose' 'which we do not considet: 't,o' fall witLip the 
legitimafe 'sphere of:it!l deliberations, ' , ., . ' , 

~' ~. It bal! be'en' asserted 'that thil! Con,!;!ress ought, to take, up questions of ,social reforms 
(cAeers atld c"iea olyes; uea) and our faifure to do titis has been ",'goo as nreproach aO'~illst us. 
Certainly no member or'this National C~ngres's IS more alive to the neceSSIty of social reforms 
than I ap:l; but" gentlemen, fOl' evet:ytJiillg tber~ a~e proper, times, 'proper, cirCJlmstanl;6$,. 
proper parties aud' proper plnces (cheel's) ; we are met together as a political body 'to repre8~nt, 
to our rulers, OUl' political a'sp,irations, not do discuss sOCIal, refOI'ms, and. if yon blame,us 
fpl' ignoring these you sbould eq~aIly blame' tbe 'Honse of Commons. for IDot dls~sing 
the abstrhser problems of mathematics or metaphysics, .But, besides tbis, there 'are,herA 
Hindus of every caste, arnpngst whom, even i\1 the same pJ'ovinces" custpma. tlQd social 
~m\llgements diff:ll' widely,-there aI's ~abomedan8 and' ChristJans of, va~io~lli! 'denorni., 
natIOns, Parsees, Sikhs, Brahmos alld wha,t not-lUen indeed of, each aud all of tilose 
J!umel'ous classes wllich constitllt,e in tile aggl'flgate the people of Iudia, (Loud c~eer",) 
How can this gathering of all classes dISCUSS the social retoJ'I,IlS qeeded in each ip.dividual 
'l.lass? What do any of' us know of the internal home life, o,f tIle CllStOll1:8, tra<litions, 
(eelings, prejudices of any class but onr own? How 'could a gathering, a cosmopolitan 
gathellUg like this, discuss to any pl1l'pose the 'reforms needed in any one C~sS? bnly: 
the members of that class can effectively deal with the reforms therein needed. National 
(jonzress must confine Itselt to qnestions 10 which the entire natlOlI hilS a irect part i- \ 
cipation, and it must leave,the adjustment of social reforms a.nd other ciasli questiolls to class 
Congresses, t ~ut jt does not follow that, because tillS national, political body does .not prt'sume 
t,o discuss sociaLlefolms, the delegates here pI esent are not just as deeply, nny, in mall,V cases 
far more deeply, ill tel ested in these questions than in those political questions we do discuss, 
qt' that tl)ose scveral communities whom tbose deleglltes l'epresent are no~ doiug theh' utmos" 
t? solv~ those compltcated problems ou wInch bmge the plactlcal introduction of those 
reforms, Any man who has eyes and ears open nmst know what stlUggles towards higher 
lind better things are going on in every rominunity : and it could 1I0t be otherwise wjtb the 
qoble education we are receiving, Once Y9n begin to think about your own actions, your 
duties and responsibIlItIes to yourself, Jour neighbours and your uation,you cannot avoid look-, 
lng rouud and observing much that is wroug amongst you; and we know as a f:\ct that each 
~ommllnity is now doing its best accOl ding '0 its Ii,!?hts, and the progress that it has mAde in 
educatIOn, I Ileed rot I think partirulal'lSe, The Mahomedans ImolY what is being done by 
Jiel'sons of their community to push on the education theil' bletlnen. so much need; the 
Hindus are evel'ywhel'e doillg what they call to I'eform those social institutions wbich they 
t1nuk lequire Improvement. There is not one slUgle community here represented of wluclt 
tbe best and ablest men do not feel that lll\lch has to be qone to improve the 80cilll, moral, 
l:eligious status ofthei\' bretluen, and in which, as a fact, they are not striving to effect, grRduaJ1y~ 
those needful impl'orc~ents; but these are essentllllly mattei'S too delioate for 1\ stranger's- \,. 
candling-matters whICh Illu!t'be left to tbe guidance of those who alone fully und,erstand them, 
iu I\Il their bearings, and which Rre wholly unsuited to disc"ssion in an ass61llb1age like, this 
in whICh all classes are intermingled. (Loud cheers,) " , 

" I shall now refer briefly to the work of the former Congress, Since it lllet last year, about 
tjlis time, some progless, I am glad to SlIy, has been made aud that is an 6ncourllg.ement 
and a proof that, if we dQ really ask what is l'ight and I'easonable, Iva may be sure that, sooner 
or later, the' British Govl)l'llment will actually gi va what we asl, for, We abo.ttld therefore 
persevele, havmg confidence lU the consCIence of &BglAnd, and lesting assured that the 
~ng1ish nation will grudge uo saclifice to }llOVe t1l\l si~cerit.y of their desiJ:e to do wpate"er lS 

just and right. (Ollee/'B,) 
" Onr first request at the last Congress was for the constitution of a Royal Commission. 

Unfoltunately tbe authonties lU England have not seen their way to grant II Royal 
ComJuission" They sny it will upset the authorities here; that It will interfara "ith tha 
prestige and contI'ol of th.e Gov<ll'Urnent,here, I think that this is a very poor wmpliJll8u," 
to OUI: wIers on this side., If I undel'st~nd a man lIke Lord Dufi'erlU, of su~h,vast experIence 
in administration, l,nowillg, as he does, what it 1$ to /,.de an empire, it wO\lld be, i¥lPOt'sibl6' for 
him to be daunted and ftightened by a commission making enquiries hem, I ;think this ar~lJ
J;nent a very poor one, and we must once mOle say that to the inhabitants ~f lnqin a farlia. 
menta!'y Committee taking evidence In Englan~ alnne CaD, Ilevel' be sntls(actOlY. (ar the simple 
l'eason that what the Committee wiII leal'll by the ear will never el;lablll t1)<ml ,to l~4erstand, 
wh'at they ought to see with their eyes if they ate to realize what the evidenC\l q£ the "itnessea 
feally U1eans. Still, howevel') it is ~o fat' sll'bsf,LctOlY that, notlVitlistandJllg tht\ <Wal,l.g,fIl o(Govern. 
!kl611t and the vici$situdes which this p.oor Pllrliamen~arJ' COlJllI1itt~e has lIw;l.etgl{II6, it is t~ 
intention of Parl~llleut thllt,under auy aud all Ch'Cl;ullsttinces a (Jo)nmittee sha.ll be,appointed. 
At the same time this Committee infutuI'o ties the luwds of the authoritillll. be~"e, ,to (l large. 
,,~~n~ and prevellts us from sayiug an we do ~eally ,Wllnt.; _, ;, 
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'~lA.ROth.l' re,olution 011 which we must 1'6PlrrtSOID~ progWl8& ·wlCa. to, the ,eiFect" that ~ 
:N. W. ProvincflI and the p,lnjab ought also to 1l1lve,Legislative CouDeH, of tbeir own. W ~ 
kpow that the Government has just given a LeWalati'le<Jounci1 to ,the N. ,w,. Proyinces, and ~~ 
bope tllat this progress mllly,etteI1d furthel' and ,sa~fl ql1,r ;wishes a~ to ot4er pJ;()yinC8S ,,\so. 
: "The fourth' resolution had' regard to the Service question. In this matter W$ 

really seeto to have made some distinct progress: ,!rhe Public, Sel'viQe, Commissio'~ 
is now sitting, and if one thing more thau another can prov,e that the GoVel'n~~llt is,sincell~ 
in its dlisrre to do SOlllllthing. for' Uil, t4ii, ~PP9hltmelJ~ C)f snch a Commissil>n l!\, that 
tbiug •. You perhaps remember the words which onr, noble Viceroy used at Poena. 'H~ said.; 
'However, I will say, that from firs~ to last, 1. have ~n a strong advocate for 'tLe ap~ 
pointment ofa Committee .or Commi~sl9n of this,sort, and that' wbllll succeeding Governments 
in Eugl;md cbanged,.I bave on each occaslon wa~m'y impressed UpOIl the Secretary o~..state 
the necessity of perBevedng in the' J,1on,it!a~i.ou I,lf a Commissiun. I am bappy to think that 
in resp,onse to IDy eal'Uest representatiolls pn the Imbject,,' Her Majest.y's, present~ Mlllister~ 
have de~el'mjned to take action. I cOllsequen~ly do not re~lly see what; more dllrmg the. short 
,period I have heen amougst )'ou, ~he G9verumeut of lndia could have. doue fo), that most 
important and burning question which WlIS, perpetually ~gitatillg your mind, and' ~va~ 
Leing put forward by the nlttiV:«js as all allesred"injllSHQll dO~le to tIlE; edllc1lted native classes 
i)f this. country in not allowing, them IIQeqnate employment in the Public Service. I do nqt 
tbink you can point ont to me any other qnestion which so occupied public attention 01; was 
neare!! to· the h811rts of your pt:ople. Now tht: door to il)quiry hlls been opened, and iot only 
remaill;sf()ryon, by. the force of logic of your represen~ations, aud of the evidence you may 
he abw to submit, to ,make ,good yom Case; if you sIlccee4 in deiog so, all I <lall say is~ 
that,nobodv \ViIl be better pleasep tI,lan myself., In regard to othel' matters ... which have 
beeu e1ually .plominel,1t ill your llewspapel's !!nd your addresses, and which have been so 
constantly discussed by your associations, I bave also done my best to secure for y'Oll. an 
~lUl\~~ Jnvllstigation! , ' 

$'.'L1oo1"O we have his own words as to his inttlntions and the eft'ol'ts he made to get this CQm
mi~I()D.1 This should convince us of his good fatth and sympathy ,vith I1S. Wh~n, I thlllk of 
Lord· Dldfel'in, not only as OIU' pl'esent VicelOY, but beuling in mind all we know of .him ill his 
past C:lNilI', I should hesitate iu believe that he could pe a man devoi,d of the deepest sympathy 
Wltlt tlDy people strugghng to advance alld impl'ove their political condition, Some of YOll 
Inll;y remember Qne ot' two exbacts wInch I ga,ve in my Holborn Towil Hall speech from Lord 
DIlfl'sf1u's ~ettel's to the Times, and I cannot conceive that a person of such wal'm sympathiell 
could'fail to sympathise with us. But I may S;ly this much that, f~eling as I natnrally do some 
intel'est abeut the views and inteutions of our Vicewys and Governors, I bave bad the Oppol'. 
tunlty of ~ettillg sotne inforplatioll fl'om fl'iends 011 whom I can rely and who are in II positIOn to 
know the truth; aud I am able to say in the words of one of tbese ftiends that' the Vicel'Ov's 
instincts, are eminel,ltly !tberal, and" he regards with neither jealousy nOlO alal'm the desire" Of 
the edooated classes til be allowed a larger shal'e in tbe administration of theil' own affairs, 
Indeed hen considers it velY credItable to them that they should do so.' As Vicer'oy he 
haa to consider all sides of a question from the ruler's pOlllt of view, and to act as ,he thmks 
safe lind pl'Qpel'. But we may be sUle tbat we have his deep aud very geuuiull sympathy, 
and wecll}ay fairly claIm and expect much good at his hands. . , 

" But yet further I would enq\lire wbether the intentions of the Secretary of State fOI" India 
hnd of the other home authontles are equally favoUl'able to om' claims. The resolution OQ its 
yery fnce tells us, what the intentIOu of the ,Secretary o,f State IS. ~t says: 'In I'e,!!'a~d to its 
object the CommiSSIon would, brO:ldly speaklllg, be reqUIred t~ deVise a scheme, winch may 
reasonably ue !wped to possess the necessjJ.ry elements of finality, lIl:\d to do full .Justice to )he 
claimS' ahmtives of India to a higher and more extensive elllploymeut in the Public Sel'V}Ce.' 

"There 'we llave the ltighest autbol'ity makiug' a declaration that he deSires to do fnll 
justice to the claims of the natives of India. Now our ouly leply is that 1\e are thankful 
for-the'lmq1Ul'Y, and we hope that we may ,be able to satisfy all, that Wh:1£ w~ ask ii bpth 
reaflouable'1lud right. ' 
, .t't\:-s 'another proof of the intentions of our British rulers, as fal' back as 53 years n,gQ, 
wben the nntives of India did not themselves fully understand their rights, the statesmen 
of "EnO'laud of tbeir own free ,vill decided what the pohcy of England ought to be towalds 
India: ~Long and import.ant was the- debate; the question was discussed frolll all points of 
view; 'the danger of giving political power to the people, the insuffiCIency of theil capacity 
nud'otherconsiderations were all fully weighed, I\.nd the conclusion was come to in uumis
takable' and uuambj.guoos terms; that. the poltcy of British rule should be II. rolicy of justIce 
('cliller8)~ the policy of' the advancement of one-SIxth of the human race. (Cheel',s,) India \VIIS to, 
be )'elf!itdlld I\.S' ~ trnst placed by God in theil' hallds, nnd III the due dIscharge of tba.t trust 
they tl'!Soived that they' would follow the' plain path of duty,' as MI'. Macaulay calLed it; oD, 
011\' 'occasion be 'said, vil'tmllly, that he wOl1ld'll~thel' see the, people of IndIa. free and nbla 
to :govern 'theUll!etves,ltnau clInt they should l'emniu the bondsmen of Great Blitaill and, th~ 
obsequIous toadies of' Bt'ltlsh officillJs. (CI,eel·8.) 'l1hi.s WaS the essence of the policy of 1833, aJUi, 
ill the Act of tbat, year it was lai(i uowu; \ That DO natIve of th!} said tCI'dtories, n,or a,lIYi 
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futfntlll:hot-d-'l)b)lla 6' DlilMaj.lilty!teaide,,' :therem:sltall;·bY 'teas,,,, ~l1" flf.lljs. r1!:ljgian,',pll1~. 
b(bjrtllJ, de9cedt, ~lo.l' ~ 'any 'tlf tbe'm De~i~16& ftoni qolding ~nl ,place, Q/ice ~ e.mpIo1!peo~ 
tinder 'the l!aM'Oom~8ny.' (p,loron/~af:""NIlg~) • ,'_" ....... _ 

.' -"''We 'cM'uot;:we'bb&lifIiot, Itsk 'POr Illore- tliaft tlli' ,: and athvt .have ,lo'1>ress .:1lpOD ~h. 
Commil!sibn1ltidi GovlrilrMnt is thaUbdy'shl:mld now lwneM.l1. graJ).14 ttl i. p.taQ~iqe Qere •• wllRt 
Greali'Britditl titeeJrJ C6BOeled to us 5()yel\ra ago, wllen,woollrsell1ee..,ef&WP bij.le e~igb,tj!lltl4 
~v~ti ttpisk'f&t It.;, ttOUlJ cllUN.): 
.. ! j "We )leH 'pe.;se<l.tbrouah' a time' or tTo\l.bfe, 'an!1': the '::Britisb arms w~re· iriumpbaot. 
When'1.bey bad oompletely. 8urmotllited ill . theil'" difficulties, and ,completely, \I"Iloquisbed .all 
ihei~ aaversiU'ies" 'the :Enalisb nation 'Cl\me- fo.rwl\ra,. animated by Chit BAm8 1Mgt. and noble 
Tesotve~ a~ before~ and g~ve U$ that glorious procla¢ation ''Whicfi. w~ 'should foiever priM 80<1 
r6Vl'lrence a~ ont l{a"'~a.Cba'rta.-gl·eater even than the Ohartei' of 1833., I need 'not: ~pe,,* 
'that .gtodo\dl procla~atioD 11OW, JOT' it' rs· Mgl'aven ott nIl your hearts, (lbud cite,,.,,, ,but it 
constit(Jtes 8uell: A' gl'and nnd ~lorions' Chiu,tet' "of ODf Jibet-ties ,that I tih:illlt ever1 child 
:a's i~ begins to' gather intelligence and to lisp ita mother .. tongue; ouglJt.to b~ made to commit 
:it fomemQry ~qeer8,) to 'that 'pz'oclamntioD we have again a confirmation or tae polioy or.t83:J 
-and ~o&ethlod more: .llt it are' embodied t)je gellms of aU that we aim at DOW, of all that we 
;~an ~~re net:af\f)r. '(Olletti.) ·W~ bave only to go before: the Governmeut and the Com'llli&!!ioa 
po'voi sittinOo 'ahd repeat it, hnd saY' thai.lUl we want: is only 'wha!! has already been granted w 
)18 • i~ '.Jt'" terms' !:it that .proclahiatlotlj 'and, thall all we' bOW' ask for is Ithat th(l grad 
;tu<f 't,enetdtis' .concesslOils 'thereil1, in'ads ,to us in'words shalt actually: be made' oura b, 
deeds. ' tto~~, cT!ee,i8.\' I' MU not, however, 'ent~r' into lUI·ther details, f()l' it iff a .ubject on 
'wui?h t subll1d "~e', led 'il1tl) 'lIpsl1kili'g fQl'; UQU1's;' and even tben-:! 'shonld fail ·tb convey 
~? Jolt, IUl' :ltdequd~ 1dM' or:al~ ',that, if!: i?' sny' heart.' r have' said: !mough to ,show our 
rulers ~lil!-t ol1,r Oaee t~ ~olJ'lplet~ and'hail been' mai!o Clut VY,themselves. (phe8~.) Ii 18 enougll 
for fDe thill-More to 'stbP at this point.' ) ( , 1 , ',. • '. '. l .' " ) 

_. ' ~, Allot,her t~solutiqn is. the .impro~etpent and .eJlta~gement or the. Legislative Council'; 
.a.~d: the .in,trodnc~ioiI·i~to 'tb~n1: of an :e1t1ctive element, 'but thaI is one 011 which ,JnY l1re· 
ilecess~r: .tIll the' oMit , ha~1 s6 81;111' 'descl\ttt'ed - that I. do not tbink I should take up mOl'e 

siC your tiqi~ witJi it. :1' need 6tlli say.'tbat ill thia' matter-, we- ·hope to,ttU\ke a. £l1rthet 
~cha,nce~ and· shalI- try' to. 'plac~ belore > our j rulers wbat w6' consider a }9Ossible .• chem~ 
for' 'h~ introauctioo' of an' elective. alemerit into 'the Legislative~\lncilfl., I, need Ilot ,say 
ih,at iF t~is !e~i'esehtati?n: i8 ln~todd6~d; 'the' greatest: \;>enefit, will be oolllfel'l'ed. ~pon the 
'qqvel'nment 1tself, becaulle' a,t' pre~p,U't 'wbatevel'" Acta " ~hey 'pass that ,do 'not qUite, pleas. 
~S,' we,: whllther, tight,ly or 1VrOQgI1, gfunible and -gtumbl6' against the Govel'ument, an~ 
tb~ Govedunent '9D1y.· It is ,ttulftbat we'haV'e' lIome or our own' f1eoplef In th. Council •• 
}Jut w~ have~ po, 'righ~ to aeniQna: 4n.1' 'eipfanatiorr,· eved frOlll them f they are aoli 0011 
represeilfatiy~s, arid tbe Goverhment 'canilot"l'elie",e-t'bemselves front any dissatisfaction we 
may fe~l agiJ.inst, any ta.\\"- we "don't 'llkt1. ' 1( bur own representatives make a mi.take ,'al'l~ 
get' a ~8.,y ~asseQ whi6h we do' no'ti \Vtult; :the G<)vet'nl1l1lnfl' at anynte will escape, tbs 
~rea~r p~rtJ()b of tlJ,e coilsequllnt Ubpo})'l'I\ati.t1~· "fhey will say-bel'eo' ar~ your own repre1! 
~en~atiyes;: 'te' believ'e,~ ttJat ',thet :r(lpre~elltl!d y:o~i- wishes, and WI' passed t~e' Jaw ... 011 the 
other hand \vlth aU the mtelligence, a1'l the" supertai' knowledge' '0'( the > F!lIghsh offiCials, letl 
th$3~ come as, angels from ~eavell, it itlltnJiqssibl&'fbr them to enter into tile fQel~ngB of lh. 
people; and fee}'lI!stb&'y1feeJ, Illlchntet! into.tbeinninds .. (Cll6erB.): .It iill1O:t any disparagement 
()f the~; but ill J the Batur~ -ef tbings' it canoot. be o.therwise. 'If yOq have therefore yon,r r~I!re" 
88ntll.tif'eiH()'repreiknt' Y0ur,feeUo0'8t 1<>1l • will tben ,baY8 an. opportJ}Qlt,./ofl getting 80me-i 
thing ''Which '8 congeaiallll1d. Ilatisfactory to jonrselve. ; ,and, what. win be satisfae'o,l'1 to'1oq 
~tis~ also 'bd Ba~isra~t(jry' to and good r~l' tbe .Government i,tself- (C"ee~8» ,- I. '~ " 

. ''',This oribgl5 irle:illilo ,to tlta poillt bt repi'esentatiotl in Parliament •. ,AU tile. JnDst funda, 
~ei)tal: qtiestions 'Oil" whic'h I hinge theJlIntire (arm and (.)haraoter of thlt ·ndrQ41istration ,hel'Q. 
at8' ~eQiaed iJ'y 'Parli:nn8nt •. No matter what it ,is, Legislative Councils" thQ 6~rvij::~,':"""nQtlJillg 
ball 'btttefbrmed llflt* P-arliament fOO'VIelf'&tM eu.aQts (llodifietwQlls qC.thB ..e$,i'tj~g 4ct\l .. - ,N'o~ 
one single genuine Indian voice is there ill Parliament to teU at least whl\$ ~4e., lll\tive' vie'Rj 
w,:OQ 'ally:ql1el!ltwo.<: 1'bia.: w.as' m~)lt {(mli~.r. Wged' upoq. Ole, by ,English. gentlemeu"'w'h() 
are ia Parliameot) theoosQlve,s ; .they said. t~ey' IlIYV/LYs Celt it to pe' a great defect in Parliament, 
~Ut.did·notconta.i~~neslDgI8geI).Qine repJ;(lael,ltf\t~vepf thepe!,p}~.opnc1~a.. ~ ,,, (. I 

• ., "b;Qne'of 'the/qnestions 'Which "'ill be pllWe4 before thi. Oongrell8 al,lc! wjll he .Jiacussed 
fi1 them •. is the' deep sympathy which. this Congtess feels. for tbEt pOV81·ty .of the p,}ople, : It i; 
Moon tinaer~tV6d and' thought that' wh~n; we.' strugO'~e fOf, admission iuto the Sltrvic~s jt 
is 'Simply to gratif1 the 8spirati-oM of·the IIJW' educa~d.. But if YOII exaruine tb,is qpest~oq 
~\'ougbl'y, yod''Will Gnd that this m.atlier of. the Public Services will ga fal'.to settle tl~ prohle~ 
o~the ppy-ert,t oCthe In4ian pebp1t?, . One thi~g I IlOngratulate myself tiPOq •. I ~on't troubltl ~o~ 
'4:1th aJl,Y test:imont ,bout the poverty of. India! YOIJ have the, testimouy of ~,r ~ye}'Q B,u;.lQg 
gl~en Ionly fl couple·o( yea,s ago; wbq told QS iu p.lain terms that the p'QP~ pf 1!l~ia: WBl" .flX, 
~e~eJ'y'poor, 'and al80.'o1 thlJ present ·Finlinee Minister whl) repea.ts thoB.e w~(d •• Bllt :amR!1'~~ 
~'8Ilveral·~an8e.1t Iw~~b~ Ii.~~ ali> the ;j,ottora· of. (Jut suJi'eringt, ,thi. ,olle"and th\\,Uhe JJ!o~~ 
JlDpol'tan~ calUe; 18 beg1Dfll.DgJtoo'.ibtr • i'edliaed· b,.- (JUI ~hlQl'iI, aud. ~t ,il .: a. J~'P .. o~ ~J!e.~ '~o~.~ 
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'l\opetul alld promisil1lr kina. 'Iu tl;e di8QU88io~ about tbe currenoy, the Secretary or State 
for Indift, in a letter .to the Treasury of tbe 26th January 1886, makea QeJ"tnill remal'ka which 
1Ihow tbat oni' rulers Dllit begin to bbderstand and ~ try to grllpple .itli the problem'j and are 
liOt, -:ast.-icb-like, .h~tting thei~'eyea to it.· , I ~ laughed at wben I first mooted'the question be 
the povert.'Of India, and Ilaslgned as one of Its caUses the 'employment orall ~xpen8h'e' foreign 
'agencro" But now' the higbest authorit! emphasize. thi. view,' 1'be Secretary of State/hi the 
'lettel' JU8t 'eferred to, tnid: 'The position of India iu 'relatioD to' taxntion and the' Bourclll 
'of ttl. publio reveouea il 1'8ry peculiar, Dot merely from the habits of tbe people' and their 
Btroog aversion to change, which is more specially exhibited. towllrtls Dew forma of tantioo, bllt 
·Iikewise from tile cbaraeter of the Goveroment, which il in the hllnda of foreigners, who hold 
'all tJle principal administrative offices, and form 10 large a plU't'of the Army. The impatienee 
'of new taxation which:would have to be borne, wholly as a consequence of the foreign rule 
imposed on the country and virtually to meet additioos to cbarges arising outside of the 
country. would constitute a political danr'r! the real magnitude of which, it is to bEl feared. 
ill DO& at all appreciated by persons Wbo bave no kuowledge of, or oonoern in, tbe (Jovern
'men~ of Iodia, but which those reapoll8ible fur tha~ Government have loog regarded as of 
t.h8 moat S4lMUB order.', . ' ' " , 

• " We' may be .ore lb •• tl18 pnblio coll8cience of England will ask why the natives of 
India, aner a hundred yenrs of British rule, lire ao poor; and ns Johu Bull, in a' cflrtoon in 
.Panch ia represented a. doing, will wonder that Iudia is a 'beggar when he thou"ht she 
had a miot of money. .. 

II Uufortunately tbia idea of Iudia'. wealth ia ntu.rly delusive, and if a proper 
system of representation in the Council. be eonoeded. onr'representatives will then be able 
to make clear to these Councils aud to our rulel'l those causes which are operllting to 
undermine, our wealth and prosperity. and guide the Government to the proper 

'remedies for t11e ~rAllt88t of all evila-the' poverty of the mll8ses. AU tbe benefits we 
llave derived frllm British rule, all the noble projects of our BI,itish rulers, will go for nothing 
if after all the c~untry is to continue sinking deeper aud deeper into the abys8 cf destitution . 

• A~ one time I was denounced AI • Pt'ssimist, bnt oow that we have it ou the IInthorlty of 
our rulers "Iemselves that we are "ery poor, it has become the right, as well a8 the duty, ot 
thil Congress to Bet forlh its cOllvictions, both aa to this widespread destitution and 
the primary 8tepl oeedful for its alleviation. Nothing is more dear to the heart of Englaud
Rnd I speak from aclual knowledge-than India's welfare j and If we only spellk out loud 
enoo"h, and persistently enongh, to reach that. busy heart, we shall nohpeak in vain. (Pf'Qloflged 
d1A':;"!I,) There will be Beveral other questions broui"ht before the Congress at their 

- Committee meeting. during the next three days. and am sure fl'om the names of the 
delegates, 18 far as I am informed, that they will prosecute their dellberatiou8 witb all 
p088ible moderation. I am sure that they "ill fully appreciate the benefits of the rule under 
whioh they Jive, while the fact that our rulers are willing to do whatever we can show them 
to be oeceasary for onr welfare, sbould be enough to encourage all in the wOl'k. I do oot 
koow that I need now detain yon with any further remarks. You have now some idea of what 
proerrey haa been made in respect of the matters which were dlscllssed laBt year. I hope 
we ';nay congratolate ourselves oext year that we have made further progress in attaiuing 
th. objects alike of the past year's r6solutious and those we may this year paa.. I for oue 
am hopeful tbat, if we are ouly true to oursel,ea, if we only do justice to ourselves lind the 
Doble eduootioD which has been given to U8 by our rulers and sJlE!ak freely, With the freedom 
of epeech wllich h .. been granted to U8, we may fairly expect our Government to listen to UB 
and to graot us our reasooabl" demands. (Loud cheer •• ) 

tc I will conclude tbis abort addresil by repeaLing my sincere thanka to all of you for 
havin~ placed me in thie honourable positiott and by again returning thanks to our Bengal 
brethren on bebalf of aU the delegates whom tbey bave so cordially welcomed here." 

On the President resuming hia seat, amidst the most energetio and prolonged cheering, 
BABOO JOY KISSII' MOOJ:ltB.TBB (Be"gal, No. 230) again rose-and said: "It is I am lure 
with great pleasure that we have all listened to the impreasive inaugural addres8 of our 
president. H our proceedings are conducted with that moderation and dignity which bave 
characterised bie eloquent address, I llave no doubt that we ahall disorm all advelse criticism. 
Some of the schemes for administrative reform sketcbed out by the Honourable Mr. Dadabhai 
might appear almost too ambitious, but we most bear in miud that to a subject people, 
011 whom has been conferred the inestimable boon of a Freu Press, there are few privileges, 
that a governing nation can grant. which can be fah'ly characterized aa too ambitious {or 
us to crave. 

"'1'le India of to-day ia very different from the India of 1835. And yet the boon of 
a Free Press was conceded in that distant past more tbllD half a century ago. when our 
rulers- were comparatively new to the country, whell tbe very loyalty of the people was 
pr()blematienl, wheD the Government had but j\lst recovered from the effect. of the 
Mahratta. war, when hostilities with the Afghani .eemed iuevltable, Rnd when several or tbe 
Native Clliefa were anything but friendly to the British Crown. The Court of Director. 
6)lreSsed a strong apprehen8ion tbat the collcessioll of twa privilege would impel'il the 

p 



·V9I1. 'Jl1'iitell~ •. of! tJl"'~ ,Go:vel'l\lllffiltj ~~\lb Sir, Chjil'1e, .l\ff3~llJl.lfe,:WIl. G~m; :4'D~ t~e ~iB;dom qC 
;tp" ~!)glish.peppl'J alloW'e4,. Ilim rto.'l~ndt\r ".~. ah~rt, term· q(' Q.tlip&I. as • Gov.e1'4<!r .. G~IClrltl 
,JlleplOrab" ,~ the I\HW\.ls. :of . JnQlan. A4Jl1Jn~.~I'~lqn; by., tll~ e~I\DPlpatlo'l~ of . th4r ~ :fres" 
)~"rl)m:a. 'peop;e;wt)Q'~pq",~d; 1¥>\e,bJi~1:l/olit1.~d ~a,n";lfilllity 11.1;.,. Q,:Da p.£.da.nger Jllld: un.re8~ ,.lIf, ~p,lilll'dly a~~:.tOP! much. ~tl t.I;i~, ,WilY ~f ad~ipili~l,'l\ti~e ,reform!!. ip ~~e8e fan 9f .prof'()I1IIJi 
.P'lI¥1f! •• wheq ~Jl~,ii\ paily bfcoiping,mJ)r, a~~ ~r,.j an Jnteg):al. ,pal'~ .of, ~re!l~ BFit~in;. an~ 
,JUI~, peopl, ]WWE/,atl4 m"re~!lv{>ted It~Jhe pnt1'~p~S (ihougl\ the! lmaY>QbJect, t\l fOUle of1tllJ8 
.me~~qd.l ofr .8dtisJ,t ttultt. , 8ta1pdi.wx p-s.l do", 0119 lO~ ~htl' f~w! "'~Illaj\ling )i~~j1 ,petw«;.eD: ~I'P 
.pt~ ,~n4ilJ. ,qt:t,he' PMt,lII\d the NeW; lndla. of ,~q-~ay, I pa~ $Pa)'c~y pope tq • ~ee or .,nJOY .h.!! 
,fl'Ul~ ,o~ ,thQJ!& Ja~!>u~8 .lOA whiCh t4iJ! P0J1gr~1t1 a,d th~, AAti()D i~ ,eW88entii ia entering; but I Rl1l 
.gl\l1\ to Mve, J\ve,d,~!> ~9 ~bi" ,new, :dllpartqre" !lud, if ~p pIli, man'a' aYllfpathy. J\ud good wisbE\-' 
lP!\q. a,id ,olj,llnc.~pr"gl'\ 'SPY- ~n f,il,fi\ !Wb\~ li\'\)r~ YPQ., I\rt .uJldj!r~akjllg, J ·jCtulllllY It·()pI.tqe ~qttOlJl 
,pf, ~y .~~ar~ tbl\t tlla.t. ltyri\P~t1ly .I\ulll, ~IIQslt gopll~wi,Bbeli' n~e ; IJll:ea,l;r .:3'0Jlr.8, I ~'t ~j~e,. qe 
Jnodt'\TatEl nll<!l ~o~p), ... ll PI) pel'llev~~\ng, lan~ :t.be"'(I,C~B.,;tba' yq\J, wiU."theJJ.,dll~er"8 ~ij! 
~PlerJJy.,~j! y,qqr",~~A~o~¢. r.1fltl pnfl.oTlUq'd.che8f;~nJ.J ,... ." 1 ' , ".' ;'" 1 , ' : ~ ! .: •• 

,II _, A.l1VM'Y',llar~ numbdr!", .of':ielegrMllsl abd I~othel" poltJrn~nlcatioDlf hom 'all partB of the 
Empire (excluding Burmab), conveying congratulations to, or expresstog .ympathy with, tbe 
;OQIlgreBf! wlll18lai4 oJl thi'l *llb1.e., ~ 'one <telllgtarn froUl n,detabadi which·llLD ~ follqwe, was 
,real! by ~4a:P~es~~<,p~~-", . ' , .,. \ " ,:, J: 'r 
, . ~~ ',fbe, JM;abOl1\~dall's of U ppe1t ) Rnt So'l'ltl'iel'n, 'I'llIHa' fnlly synillilthls8 with tile objects 
of the Congress, and wish it Godspeed. They deeply regret their Caleutta b'rethteD keeping 
/>,(f. ,,~d Wu,. t~~.Y: w,ill, ~till Joi~~~, J '(l-~d :fh8et·.~) . I' T '; I I '; •• 1 " '·.l 

, Tlie I crowa l-llnd the beat luw',beel1i very ,t.ylng,· ~nd tLe Pres{dent annol1nced that nert 
'day the COJlgres8 would' sit in (iJommittee in' the 'tooms of ,th~ British Indian' Association. IJ: 

''tal!: MA~A,!,'iAlI' :SI1~' {roT;E~DBo/',Mo~: TAOOREf ;K.d.~'l; (Be~gal".No . . 228) ~hen 
i"osa andlroposed 'It vote of thanks'to the Chalr~ which was' .econd'ed and carned 'Wlth' 
,,'rolonO'e che81in"; " , , , " II " • • '1), '. ' 

, .A.fter:t~i" ge:#qmen rpSq ~l,mu~tavepll'~Y, lq all, parts 1)f the 'Hal'. iallotted l~ the del~gate~, 
a/l~ p'rqp~ed "thr~e chaerll fQ'/: ~bQ ,Ql1ell~-EIJ)p!e~~ I!-~d Gqd, bles~, Jler,". which elicited sucll 
Fl Pl'oJoJilged IltprJll 9£ ,?h~~r8, r~n\l,-,ved. aq4 ~e~(l}V(l4 OVflT, IlnA ov:e~, IIgain, tpat only 8()me <If 
~~~ delegate~,;~ere,p.w:~~e ~~t che~J:$" ~re JlIBo;jus~ at, thll clpse, gi\"~D. for ~is Ex:cellencr t~ 
1~r9Y~! 11,,1 (/1)1 I ,/ t.J , I 

,Th!t Congress theJ1.adjotirned till the next, dAy .. 
• ,J" ,)' l J ,: I I • I I : • I 1 ~ I 
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. SECOND,' DAY'S 'PROOEEDINGS. 
rJ9sday,' 28th Decembet'; 1881, . 

~ I! i lo f \~! I , <;, \ '. ...:' f ! . 1" r •• I I 

AT THE' ROOl\lS '(OF THE BRITISH INDIAN 
.. ... ,ASsOCIA1'tdN. I 

• r I ":" 

f"l'BE deleptee huill~ I9sembl.!d, tbe HOM'.J nADABIrAl YAOtlM: (Bom&afJ, N~ • • 8), th& 
"~ President,' Baid,: Of ~thet dele\!l\tes, let 'mil first. thRUIt: you ()oo& IlJ()r& for ba\'lht 
.98imed ... me thlS"pctst or honor, I 'We IlO. meet he... l i .. COl1lmittee,' as· I mi ... h, 'lay to 
~o ~d 19itb -oUr"' bwine.s, whick,., •. mll~t ~·a~.~cfJ 1n a proper m~n'Uer, I\Ild Dot"expect iong 
~eohea. I hope that avery speaker IWllI,IUIll' huupeeca.to 1l dUllatum 01 .fi1l8 minute., but 
hl DO case s~onld ~his exceed ten. In that way only can we hope to get through all tbe buBli .. 
. n~81 00 the bs~ w~H:b has be~n. prepared~ W! are here. ~~ "you. are aware, delegates Irom 
different parts oC the C()lllrtl'y-Benlthl; ihe North-West PI'OVII1CIl., Olldh, thll Punjab, Boinbay 
l.ladras; so -we oao congratulate ounel,e, on the pt'0~re8& lI'hioh haa DOW bee. made nnJ 
1 hope and pray it lIlay be the beginning of the politiCAl union of the whole natioD in 'order 
\0 the adfanoe of the wbole .D!ltiOIl. 1 .hall eet .all eJCample of brevity myself by being 
satisfied with the one minute for whioh I have detained! youf .nd. begin, the busiD!!SI 
at once." 

.. '.).. • • ~,- • ~.. .., ~ " .~. • ~ I 

_.' 11~ U. M. SUANI (B.omhtlY" No. U) ~heu rose,and said: "1 have great pleasure 
In movIng the 6rst resolution, 1M" .. tTlat thiS Con~re8' of Delegates from all parts of lndia 
do humbly offer its dutiful and loyal ooagratlllations to Her MOl$t Graoious Majesty thll 
Ql1eeu-Empresl 00. the approaching completion of the first hair oentllry of her memornbl~ 
benefioent and glorious reign, and hearu1y wish her many, many more and happy, years 
of rule over the great British Empire." lR6801lltion 1 0/ tAl! Summa,'Y, page. 41.) I caD 
a&aure )'00 that ~o task oould be mor~ congenial, no honor mora aoceptnnle, than that of 
being allowed to move thia resolution. The worth, the virtnes of the great SovereiO'n, who 
.roles o,er ns, are too well known ,to, and too ~ratefully realized by, nIl ot' you to need much 
talkitlg' abbnt, and r 1!lall therefore 'coniine myself to a very few remarks. Gelltlemen, a~l 
the subjects of Her MaJesty the Ql1een-Empreas are well aware of the very noble and. 
excellent qualities which adorn Her Majesty. (Loud M8erl,) Her solicitude fOI! all her 8Ubjects, 
includinlP her IQd~an subjects, is s~ well understood that her sacred name is revered through
Ollt the "country. (CAeer'.) I shall thererore no,", make only a few suggestions as to bow, on 
'the comin~ anspicions occasion of Her Mnjeaty·. year of Jubilee, the country might pracb.
'eslly gi,e proof or the- love and re,:erence that they bear her. I would suggest that one 
and the lame day be fixed for' celebrating the Jubilee of the ,Queen-Empresa all Over the 
country" and that" at ODe and the salD~ time there shoul<\ be illuminations aU o'er the coun
try and that subscriptiona should be limited to some small snm, sny Rs. 10, or e'en less, ao 
-dial all bnt the very poorelt of Her Mnjesty's subjects may be able to testify, by a contribution 
to the fund, the earne8t and deep reelm:!. of loyalty and'love which animate one and all of 
,us. (911eI1'I.) But 1 see tha~ I am traYelling somewha~ from the Icope of the resolution which 
I r086 to mo'e, and whlch~ aU' nnneCeS811rt as J. reel thIs to be, I' nbw commend to yoUt m08~ 
he~ty acceptance.'1 (Prolon.Jed (;1I6tJ1'1119') , 

- ~ , I 

, LAu lMO'RLlDmnl (Pu1Ijllb, No. 107), 'in Beeond(n~ tile motion, said ~ ., A grea~ lIIatlt 
'Analo-fadiauB cbar~ the ftattves of IDdia with beiog .ed:itlen8 Rnd Mutinol1s, and J ndmlt 
'that, in ooe 1808e, we are all tbat. aut lo. are we that.' W. are aeditious and motinoul against 
false impntations. 'But I go further and cG1lfe .. myaelf guilty or a more tetrible thing. I admit 
that I am a mnrderer of tb, hlaclteal dye. BII' perllap'· yott are stRttled. 'But; YOII IIlIGulti 
Ilot 1141,1 for after all.I ar.o only II. 1I\1\rderer ot: ,he Queen', ;Engli»b .. (OM .. , lind lauglul!r.) 
There is, 1 believe, 110, trne-born Iodlaq. who ill a more dieloyal sobject of lI4tr Mujestl thali 
myself, aoel yet, even 1_ that 1II0'St. disloyal of 1111 men, tb~~ Wllrll thal1 di,lflyal, thl\t murderer 
iUI I haTe conf_ed, evell.I a ... .loy~1 to our bleB88d )j:mpre8. to the baokbone. (Loud ~/UJlr'.) 
Sbe has given na peace and order, ahe has ~augb~ ,us ill ber, collegea" ahe hu givin us all II. 
common' language, .he. baa ,nabl,d ~ to come to, Cl\lcut~a nOw. to go to Bombay Jut 
year, and abe ~IUI dont! all t.heBe things fo, a1pftQ guilty of. the hortible erime of murdering 
her Doble language. Then think of wba' good nature .L, mllit b9 __ Queel1 who reigns over 
ball the globe. WhOSB .ohjecta are of II. hundred clitl'eren' raess. oreede and oololV; thi. 
,Queen, th.i. IIOble,beartell, womaD" t\lia kindly lad.r who; shield. now ~r elder lister ill 
1181' dotaO'e. poor old India, who in olden. time gave bil·tl,. ,to heroy like RaOl6, Krisuna awl 
the like: but wbo now ita unable to rear auy bllt puny obildren Ilke IInr8el"e8, aud 80 baa 
BOugb' the protection of bar youpger liater. England. "be bal gi,en us ionllmerabr. 
blesaing., and we are grateful to her, and let UI ahow onr gratitnde ~1 sbouta oC t'oDgratu/a.. 
tioa. ,that wiU; reJQu»~. "jl~' ~ ,th«J prl!,OiD9tA qC h.!r ClU';o$' palllce, !lud .i"k ~V~I1. $leeper 
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tIle (oundations or a reverence for her reign into the hearts of tIle wboJ., of India. (Louel 
c1leer •. ) Sow is this Jubilee to be celebrated in Iodin.? I am not for founding magnificentl 
buildings or anythin~ t.>' that sort: no~hing should be d'!!le for the ,higber, c~allses, 1mt r"thet 
some tnnO'ible good work sbouJd be done for tb08e who really need It. I atn Dot nn advocate 
for build~g palatial house.s' .... I re~o~mend ,~h~t something s~~~ld be done for th,e poor 
man who lives on the sOIl of Iudla, so that even the, 'pOOl' mall In lIIs JlUt may Jong Joyfull, 
rem~m.bel· the Jubilee of Her <?r~ci?~s ~njesty'8 ~ei~n. (~h~e!,;) H the ~0l!eJ. ,which is col1~et
ed-nqd .Y,Otl all, know Umt,l* India every eve~t.ls,' now-Il-da.r~, ~n 0fcas~on for collectll'lg 
JDoney (laughte,·)-if, I say, the .mpney co\lefted IS thrown away \n IllumlDatlOns and. firew!>rke 
at Il few centres, or devoted (I WIU not Bay wa8ted, though 1 have my own ideas on trllS sobJect) 
to graod building~ 01' Institutes or the hl,~, the people, the. masse~, will k~ow .little 'find feel 
llothitl'" alidut,the miltter: the few who see the fireworks' wlll COli sider the affair a treat fol" i. 
tliugle ~jaht, and to the, countl'Y it will all be nothing. Btit if'thet see t that:some tangible 
good is d~ne for t}lem, which rellches the uia~8es, then they will feel tbat the Queen Mother ha. 
been Idnd to them, and they will pray' for the permanence of her reign. However, this, is 
pexhq,ps beyond wbat Ineed now be said', ,and 1 will cIole by again heartily Beconding the 
~'ellolution." , " , . 
I ' ' 
, ,Ma .. G. SUBRU:lANlA hER (Madl'a,;'No. 5) said: ., Most. heartily and 'With the greatest 
pleasure do I lise to 8UppOl·t the proposition which has :been ,made alld seconded, but having 
l$aid so much, the subject is one on whicb nil 'of til hel'e, the eltth'e country, is so completely 
()f one mind (eliee"a), that I.do not think,! shonld,be justified in detaining this meeting with 
Imy further ramal·ks. ", (Cheer8.) , I 

RAJAH RUIPAL Sr;NGB (Oudll, No. 178}, ,Talukdar of Partabgarh, said: '~As regards 
tIle loyallllld grateful feelin'gs towards Her Majesty, with 'which the whole country is anima
'ted; til'el'e can be no dQubt; and as to, tbe riece~sity of testilJing in some practical and It'lI

inistakable 'manlier, 'now~' on the oooasion 'of 'her Jubilee, to the depth and sincel'ity of that 
JOYlIlty and love, there 'CI\n be 00 two opinions (hear; 'hea,·) ; but 8S to the' 'tndlluel' in which 
'this ,should be 'done,' 'and as to how the flhlds'cone~ted fOI- this purpose sbould be, and Can be 
'best, utihzed, 1 alll 1Iot sure that I III together conbur'in what lIas fallen {I'om previon~ speakers. 
l' am dispbsed' to think, that' 'something' worthy;, or th'e occasiou sllOnld be done.' I 'do not 
'know what IS meant by doWg something for'''encl( ,pOOl', man. 'Is anjttllillg 'or the kind really 
practicable with any subscrj~tions (~~~e dl'OPS in, the' oC,can) that we, can' pOSSIbly :hOJle to 
~ollect? I venture rather to suggest-" , , 
, Here the speaker w~s iD~erl,'upted by: 

, , 

, MR, MANO .MoBA~ Gaosljl (B~ngal, No, ~16), who said: "The oldect'of the 1ir$tresolution 
jj; simply to offer, our congratulntions to the Qaeeu, and it is ,surely 110t necessary noW to go 
into,details as to how the .Jubilee is to be celebrated.- ,That must be left for future' considera-
.tiqu." (Chee1's and CfoUa of "!JefJ,"" !Je8," "put the re801utim.~') , ' I 

, TR~ PBESrpENT accordingly, in respqnse to the 10lldly expres~ed:wisbes of the Con~re8~ 
formally, pllt ,tbe resolution, which, was c~Il'I'ied by a~clnmntion; tbree cheers fpr 'the Queen-
)mpres" being qa11ed for and given, with great emphasis. , : ;"" , 

: MR. DINSBAW' EDuLn WATOB4 (Bomba!J, No. 51) said:' (I I have 'been asked to mo~e 
'lie-following res'olution:-' " , ' , 

"That this Congress l'l'gards with the deepest ~ympathy, lind views with gr~ve apprebe~:' 
.sion, the i_ncrensing poverty ,of vast numbers of the population of India" and (although 
,RWllre that the Government, is not ovedooking this matter and is contemplating certain 
Jla1lia~ives) desi!'el\ to., record J its fixl)d conviction that the introduction of RepreElentati"e 
Institl!tions willprove,one of t~e :mOli\t important practicnl steps, towards 'the amelioration 
pf, the c:onaitism of th~ people. (1l~8~ltltion 11 of' tli~ 8u'mmary, page 41. ,,). , ' . '. ' 

, "M,·. Pre'idellt alu{ Gentlemen;-The question of the' poverty' of tile people ot' India 
IS Jlo~ SQ well un~eI'8tood, so thoroughly' realized, that it bardly' Tequires any, word~ 
especially from me, to elucidate or substantiate it. ' It is our- President 'alone wbe) could :really 
~~ve done j?stice, to this grent subject, to the exposition of which' be has, devoted, half a life. 
time, nnd Illl 'Tegnl'~, to which' I am butons it were II. pupil, ofhia. (Clieer,,) However, since 
.the t~sk has been Dsslgned to me' I will eudeavour, witbin the limited space of time allotted 
to me, to touch on some few 'of the causes of this lamentable poverty. The root of the evil 
jies in the condition of the ryots. The peasantry fn all pal'ts of the country- are ve!'y poor and. 
they have grown ~arkedIY'poorel' since ,184.8. (Hear~ Aear.) There 'have been now and, then 
pel'lods of prosperity; as for ins~anoe, ,the prosperity of' Bombay' during' the American war, 
:wb,en cotton b~came. !ery dear, and the peasantry benefited 'by this rise in price. But, as a 
genel'IlI role, the oondittou of the peasantl'Y, whe'tIler in'the Deccan in' Madrlls" or in other 
111a068, .hos ~etel'iol'8t:~ steadily since 1848,' so much 80 tlillt it t. n~w' geue;ally admitted.that 
somethlOg 'like 40 mll~lous' of, }leople (and ,many authorities Sft-J 'more), are' going with ooly one 
xne.al a day, and sometImes do not even get that. To take, fil'st~ that J,la'l't. of the country \Vi~ 



Fblcb t allf pe,lonally best .cq1lainttd, we may nG~ thaUbe I»mmi.ion , .. hic~ eat to jn"'8t~ 
aata tJ¥' faa.e.,~f ,the D8C4IIIn riots, estallli,sh4K\ $111l filet thl\t, iU,QOn&eqllence of,~he ,carcitJ 
I>C tb.. rainfall in the ,l)e,CI\8, and the ~i~l! bed f"te at whiQb,' ,t!"e, a .. e"OJe~ w~ pitched, 

lh
q couditioa of ~e peasantry i~ ~4e Decc"u lIad bellQ eteadily ,go~g from had &0 wone • 
• dnlit-~t, ainQe the CPJllllli8sion made H", repwt, very Jaudable atj.empW have beeD J;Dad. 

y tl)e Bqmbay GGve"nmen~ t9 remed,y ,hi, atate of I\lfail:., bu~ the mOlit aanglli.ne "ill Dot 
(lfe\eJlcl that. the lowed clMse .. ilJ .he .Decoan ar. /!.Ii tbie dRY ,Pther than poor, and ,efY poor, 
.AgaiQ, from the informatioa giveq iu til" Report of tjle. Famme Commission, and the evidllocf 
.of the Collector of Cuddapa~ "nel ;ot.ber;sl it would appel\l' that thll CQudition of the Madra, 
peasantry ~ ,hardly lletter thllD 'lta~[9~ t~eil' fllllo"8 iQ tue DjlCcaq. The Upper Provillce. 
p( Jodia ." outside my eXp4lfienqe., bu~ we) all ~now. from .the ,very ad~irlble aualyais tba~ 
.ba~ been publie!led, t!le whot. !ritt9ry of ~lla pqpul"tjQn ~here, apd takinll one divisioll only •• 
Po 'Y~ the '(f,.y lD wllloh JhanBJ, ~ coqntry lIB l~rge '" ,aomfl of the amaller Eoropean kingr 
900lS, haa beep Rronnd iota the dust '-'y injudicious ' ... veUDe arrl~ngements. ,wu very ahly 
aet. forth by, Mr. ,Robert Knigbt ~,tL, Londort Staq.,nan. io pape ... reproduced largely iQ 
Jodia, and 4l0ubtlesa familiar to,YOD all, -l aOJ DO~ in. position tG $pllak mnch about the 
Bengal peaeantry, but there ar, manybere [Who are well ,acqowoted with their condition, 
~Dd :will, ~oubt.lesa, lpeak to it, but. ~'" m,a.r. lafely "ay thi. mucl~ that it ia not materaally. 
better than that o( their brethren else~here~ .. 1'hoa on all aides, and in all pr~vincea W8 

.eem to be me~ with ~he sad'fact of the impoverisbed condition or the maS88S, and the one 
que8tionis bow to improve tbia condition. Of course there are exceptionally favoured tracts; 
lint, broadly speaking, and takiD~ lobe EJIlpire a. a whole, tbe produce oC the land ia scarcelv 
"ufficient to enable thoe'e who tilllt,'and \her constitute the bulk, of the population. to meet 
the assesament, wLether tbat be 'usessed b"Government or lIome intermediate landbolders~ 
~nd eke ont ilie batest'existenoe,'leavilig n9 margin (or carryiog out any agriollitural im
provementl or'developments. all of :whiQu re~"ire an outlay of capital.' It is said that the 
rIOts themselvea ara partly to blame; that tbey are ignorant aod improv41ent and spend 
whatever little money they chance. in good seasons. to acquire iu marril!ge ceremonies aDd 
fama,Aa,. Tbia'd1ay be troe to some .ligh~ extent, but, as a cause of the Widespread 
destitution that exists, this want of thrift ia insignificant as oompared with I.be real cause, 
"'., tlie extremely emalt abare of the produce of their labours left to tbe' actual· tillers 'of the 
&oil, either by Governtnent ot by &uperio!' holders under the existing Government revenud 
Iystem.. ,I 

"'The mainstay or lndian finlUlce, however; is ilie land reveoue. No material reduc
tion in this. calf be' contemplated. Landbolders too have vested rights whIch cannot be 
con6scated, Of theit existing rents materially cut down, The onll alteroative lies in increas
Ing the produce bt the soil, and tbis is only possible by tue expenditure everywhere ot 
~apital on thll.Iand1 in minute fractions doob~ess in each case, but in large masses in the aggre
~te. But how IS this possible when year"y year the bulk of the profits of the entire 
J>OpllfatioD are drained awat in th~ t'ribbte to Great Britain, exported to ,fructify there, and 
swell Btill further the unparalleled'wealth of those dis~nt hies, never in aDy s~ape to return, 
Juir~ to'bl~ the country from' whose Boil it. was wrung. or tbe people. tbe sweat of wbose 
brow' it· "represebts ? (Loud cAe".,,) Here is the very essence of tbe questiol) ; tbis tribute: 

-must be reduced i if W8 had it, we wontcl"uot grudge Grellt Britain' ber profits' on the' con-
DectiOIJ betweea us. to which we 01F4! eo mnch. Bnt we have it DPt-ilie massea here, to nearly 
d'ooble the number ot theen'tire populatioq or.GreatBdtain~ are starving, or nearly, so fo~ 
want of that capital which we have n9~ and abe mnst DO~ thus, tor ever, go on despoiling
fta;-jear by yea .... of that small capital'wuich' our toilin8 millions ,oceeed 'i~ ~reatiog du~ing; 
the' twelve months of eeaseJeal labour. " , 

~, '~pDe ot the rery ,fi,rst and moet iwporlant rllmedis. i8 to minimjs~ tlie foreign, agency" 
1l0lJ 64Dployed i~ the administra~ion aDd defence of the, conntry. ao tW!.~ .tbe Il)oney 
aplWt ,-unavoidably fpr theae pU\'P08ea aball remain ia it to grow and .mUltiply IUld bless the 
l,and, and DO' .. pow, ~ "very lar~ I!xteot, be draCted a.way \0. England. P'~I!lS1l anlf, 
llntU tbis queetion of foreign ageuoy it solved, tbe qnestion pf ~he poverty of our ~a.sse., 
will .DO~ be Bol,ed. eik. Bo~ the woret poipts pf the cue are that tbe GO,vernmllnt ~O"II\ 
th6l$ fa()ta. and that yet, yet from year to' year. that tribute is l\11owe\l to gt:0w. A~ to, 
~9wing how,the caae IItll,llda. oJl.ly in 1881, when the Bouse of CommoD,8 FaB dIscussing th~ 
qneetiou. of the incidence of thl! cost o( the Egyptian war, Lord Ripon aod Sir~. ;Baring 
and otbera remoDstrated agains' aaddlin~ Inwa !i\'ith even a aingle, pie of that elf:pendltnre 
00. /lCCo\lnt of ~e .pove.ny of India, 1lIlQ., the nt~r ioability oC the people to benr. fqrther, 
~al burthen_. ,AgalD. the averag~ annnal .ncome per J,ielld, ot. tbe populatIon wall: 
B~ted l>y the, G9v~nllJen' pf India ,all _ Rs. ~7 pe.r bel\d. Mil. Dadabhai Naol:oji, as. w" lQlow, pnt it,lowee: ~t onlylla.. 20 pllr he.ad. but even taking the figures·of the ~'inancia~ 
De,partmeP't. it will b. 8(!ell thlat tbo Governmenfi. itself i, (ully a~3re of the- extreme ,po,verty. 
0/, the peopltlo , SoOJe (OUI) ehilli,llgs ,., mou.tla to li VQ upon-tQiol( Qf tqat! ~d. there , are: 
lOilljo". whQ BpQPd fae: tItOf' th~Q th.ie,. and therefore prQbably ten. 9£ millionll JV~o ,do pot, 
get eyen tb~~ miserl'bll! fou,r .hiUillg" & lIlonth" lhell, a8 td) ,increase of ,tb. tribute, ~, is 
Olle tJldlesB growth. , .c\. t() mijitary. hQQ\o c~a{gelt they have grown Ilud grown by mtle and 
~IlQ llD.ti~ last yea!, ~bo ~ddit.ioll of 11,0.00 EUl'ollean troops tD ,our .J:OJY made ~!)IU grow, 

Q 



furmer "1>;r.' it ,ibig "SUUip;', TIle "ch'll! l-elt~en~ttf"'N ,:whic1ir,1j \~dlveriel[ 'to 'England :1i 
)ometll[n~'lika 11' millioos,'ohoJbioh "'inillionsi' I believe,: gol:ltowbda !pl\,m~t' 'Of'peniion. 
end the Idte7 U 'has'been"cMdulated 'by 'S~r Richard 'TempI. ,that the permanent! JOfIiJ to 
;rndia' hi l~b~: l!~itp6 ,1of ~Dsion~. salariesj pl'ivnte iremittaDceS;, '_metchal1ts~ profits and 101,8 
by exllharlg&>,'amoubts to' lIo!nething' Jilel'\30"miUioot"la-t:yeal',j 'anll.'Whatever,m.y lItHhe 
tlifferenc'e between the cost of I tilling ,and tlie I ~Rlue /o~ ~hd l>roa~be Jot the soot, "nd 60untt; 
can prbspl!r 1IS 'long 815 iiucll an, enormous 'Rnb'l1al "dra1B lob- that dlfl'erllnce/which onght 'to be 
ilccum(JI'atitil1 R$' the capital of t1u~ country I is Ifoins;c on! I This is' 'What gives "such enol'lDou. 
importanb8~ the ~uestio'll'()fl foreign'.agency; . '~ulj of' course, immensely importanhB'it ia', 
\hia reduhtlol)",ot foreigD'n~ericy'i8:not the onl1 refol'ol :in

' 
the ildministr!1tion 'necessary 'if 

the people"tite t6 be lifted oi1t'of"~11 slougb l of .poverty. into- 'Which' the)'" ate' 'sinking.' -Bnd 
t>laced' bne4t I '!pore I blioiJ J the" firm' ground ,of Comfdrt and, prosperitYI Dut' Ineither tb~ 
teductioil'of foreign agency '001', indeed, 'Iln110~ tbose I othei' needful 'reforms, I do we'II4!& 'the 
smallest )jQpes'9(: getting carried eDt/no,til:we .0cc~cJ.' in attair:inO' 'R posi~iod I whence out 
protestS ~~ri~ 'appeals inllsti bi! Irespectfully' listene~ ~6/ and J' either' fairly' met,' ot 'practically 
yielded to,' Rnd it is in tpis 'senile :tha't·OUl," rellolntion I Bets' forth our ,. fixed' 'conviction that 
the introduction !of 'representative instftlltionif will' prove one of' the most important practical 
stllps towards 'the ameliqtation,of :Ul'e eonditio~lo' th~ pe!>ple." (Loud arid prolOtlged eheering,) 
"I 'Jr' w~'.llave' repl~es~riiative institutions; 'ir we' 'J,lllve 'electe(J~'~r partry el~dted, assemblies hi' 
every 'Pf9,vincp" Rnd, al~b, ~odsv~uti~si, a~ ,hi,te~fal )pa'r,~ of, ~rl~, .\:t~v,e~nmen~. ?f India-:-assem~ 
blie8,i~ whic'}i tl~~ I:epresel)tatlves Qf the people ~an secure ~be hotlce or their ~ulera to thei~ 
views ~r;a' ~ll, ,Lb0s8 q~e~tiQns linOs~ ~n{i~atelf aft'eCting i~,t.iDtere\li.8 ;~f, tlieir ' Provi~ce ,and' til, 
countrj', fis la, whole, 'an4 'w~eie such v1llwS m~t be ,respecU"qlly, hsi~ne4 to aJ,ld' thoroughly 
canvassed and'disc'b~s~d~'t1ie~' 'Y8 do 11ot' d~u~t illat" with~n a '~ecade ;or1 so. we, ,Bh~lI be' abr~ 
~o ~n~\lI'~ ~be adoption of, those essential' r~forms, on, wbio}J' a 'renewed' '~a8e 'of the 'prosp(lI'itt 
of the I £opptr,Y ,in, n' greilfme'a~uJ;~ ~epen~. 1(~o,,€1 ,cMer,~r W,litlrereprese~tative'in$titl1tion8 ar~ 
~uce establisll1ld' Were 'ihe Government,' ev~n' though 'a Goverhinent of for~igners. Clan be drawd 
in.to. tlle ~i~h~ t~a~~ ; ,bu,t, ~o ~?ng: as ~ purelt, h~tQcratio ~lst~m. prev,il~~ ~n~ ,the autocrats IIr; 
~orelgptr,~, rt4e p~~8: ,/ee,m~ ,h'lpeJ~~s,: , (ClieerB7) , " " '" . .,' ,.. ., ',_, 
I " No douQt,'even w,it)Ipl1Ull,1U>low~ repr/lsentatil'e,ins~i~u,tiQn8, ~very, step I,whicil, a4l11it. 
Jlativ~~: to ,a" ~~rgelJ shl!re ,'ip "t"e ; ad~ini~tr.atil!n:f>~ ~~e. oo,lIptry, . wjlL ~tll)d, .Q , improv'l 
the position of IIffairs,' lind in this way, if \\'8 obtain 'even that tentativ8 form of. thosl! 
iq~titu.ti9ns at '\Yhieb we, are ~o" aiming,. ~e .JllI\Y fah'II. ,hoPQ for a bQgipning of renewed 
prolipel'itl"~, I 'YiJr on)t ~ad4 ~h1s }nore i fqreig'J;I~rs :lIre flPt $0 undenat8, d~e extreme po,:~ty o( 
tbe country beoo)lSIl th'e~~ IIre,:a ~e\V, 'rich:, even ~houg4 theft!' are ~al\y 'poor;' Rna' it' is' veri. 
easy for them, ~OIn.in~ 'in contact pilly ,,~itll' the weU-to.dot to imagine, th.at In~ja,i8 prospllrou,; 
But' 'when, {!Jey, 're~l1y t~k'e Ith~ I ~r()ublel of going i~to thQ': questipl;l. "they lear~' better~ 
9liitl' ,reQen'tly, Mr. Samuel ~mitb! l1rIriemb~ pr ~arna1Dent, cam~ out here ',and personally 
inquired sq'mell'hat'intq tblJ ~oD'dition of tl,e' countfy,ralld'h~, little'as lie saw, saw eno.llfh tel 
b~ con,viQced tluit the,(~Qd~try wa~ iudeed 'v~ri 'POOl', ana ,he 'had tbQ 'co\lf/lge to brill: the 
~~bjec,t ~?fore ~~rliatnent;" lfay, r~,'~lave ,hl~uy' ~uch ,men' who ",ill come ana see for ~em~ 
selves, lind IULymg seen', dare to ~eli 'the'lpeopl.e of Eu~land ihe tru~b, and the whole trl,ltb" 
a~ou,t qu~ po,or, p'aup~ri~ed \Irldi~.~' I (1:r_~l,!~~eI4, c~!er~~9 J " 'I ' " 

, 1H~ 'RON, S. SmiR'U.rANtA 'I~ER' (~(Idra8; INb:' 2) said :' If'Yt: President IIn~ Gentletneu,""! 
It is my plelj.sani aMy t6 ~econa 'the 'proposit{on', which' has' jl1st • been' 'oloved'; 'and to; 'Dli 
Ulind ,it ~eo;n$, 'tq 'bf lv~rJ '~t[ih~, that) :M~. Watch~'!shotlld propose;· a'lld I should 8ecqud~ 
this l:esotution; 'for' *e COInO l'especti\'ely front 6)lposite aides' of lndia. CertainlY' the pov~rty 
of India, if,it ,can be de~onstrated at all, to my mind Gleems to be cnpabUt of demoQ~ftatiolll 
iii' respectl of' thu MaQta~ Presiilenhi . At oM time 'it 'was tile boast of ,administrators io.' my 
part"of ,the, couhtry ,that'Jit' \Va& adniinistered ~ under ,tilt)' ryotwari arsttlm' and DoUh. 
2lemilldat;i syst~m. ',I' believe itb'e histOr,r or' the! rybtwad adtniuiatrlittol11 bas led to' the' 
e6nclusi~~ -'t~at;"h. ~Il 'bet~ttij"have'a 8tst&rtl'ohemindar~'adlnioistra~ion. ",!th aU iti faults,. 
than ~he dl'yotwarl systeUJj . .It I'may , be" that the' zeJtiinda.$,' as IS ,beheved', by some, 
do, "in 'Ieome "cllses, I screw r ont ,every j farthing that' tbey' can from' their· tenants; bill 
the 'telllindarsj nti 'We' 1Iav& Iseel1. el\~ .be T8ilched' b1 II. ''I'entlcy' Act, whereall in ,he Pre-' 
aidtlncy ~f MadraS' ,it ill 'impossible to! eodtrol, by' anYJ,:Tenancy Act the' extortion'S b' the 
re"enu~ 'au'harifiell~ (Loud chee"B~ , I should like to ,see 'a Geverbment servant; oli onr side btl 
India, wl\o'is,'prepat'ed to"admit!,tlia1i ,the 'right'lot' enhancement ouglitJto be d41fitJed 'and, 
limited by ~egisla:ti'Ve en4ctment;aS flgainlit lh& Government,..' (Cheer,.), (fhen, with reference tcY 
the'frfotwari. dis~l"ietsl'ini th~ Madras' Presiaency; tbere is' thisito be said" . I ()onetaetJr 
talk, to my..friends 'and, -ask· their ·.opinion as, to' "the question of poverty. 'Oor worthy. 
Chait'ma" 'has'pt'oved it, as fa!:' as: p08sible2:to' an 'ltnbiassed public;, IlDd the,'Government' 
itself haa a~miUed, that the country -is ipaor •. But th&r& are Borne, nevertheless,lwho affirm that 
t'he"country is growitl'g:richer, and the other day I asked One ofthem'why they tbought'so: be' 
referred to tbe enormOllS exports of rice, jute, oil-seeds fl.nd an infinite variety of other raw' 
produce:' Aslfaras 'Madru is concerned we dQ bOt Pl'otib by exports 'and the high rate' of -ex.' 
cbange i 'we bave' 210 'cotton and no jute to export J at all events, therefore, 80 far as the thirty' 
milliuna of people and m~l"e of ·the )lad1'88 P.l'eliiden('1 ape eoucerneJ, 'the :queetioll of poterty' 

" 
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• euo~y "liere'olll! PreSident le~ it, "and tLIJ,!GoYlI1'nment, tii S' fDtltj have ,lidlllitted- 11t:· te 
lis, therefote, fitting thaa I -ahcIuU ,iee to""pparlthi, proposition; ani auert thnl my port of 
.the cOllnq, is Gertainl, entitled'to.be ctelOribed lIS'1II poor eGOQtry. - ,NolVt flo1\" ii' this povert, 
oio-be got rid ofJ 1 do lID' .ay directl, aud limmedia"'ly by· repre.elltntivs .io8titntion., but 
tif ~bere is ooe I)-Item naore ihan another anderwhiob we are lDore likely to·be able to improve 
ith ... dmiuiatration-oL the oonntry and to de,iM'and ensure the adoptiOft, of meaaores to get rid 
~ pover.y. i6 i'Dadel' • system o£ :repreaentaboo.' Oor. wortby ,President' baa I demonatrotelf. 
dong ago. the pollerty oCtile lopd, anel haa,done hi. beet to keep this matter before tb. pobllo hi 
,.pd out o~ India. aDd "fit the repteaentatiyes here ot all India, elldofle ,hi, vie\vI, but atyreaeQ' 
r1Vith 80 appllreJa result. ~ ant! ,.,hat. we are nO1\" aiming at il ~ obtain. for this yoice of India, a 
~egailltatltll. (Lot«l olwMring.)c Yeryi ollleo it i, aid tha~ we ask for things: for whioh W8 afe not 
itj blat that. ~ln8 to me to be.aUo,llBther. beggin~ U,. question. Ie i. nohny partimda. kiad of 

:,repreunbUiollfol! which wt)oak: wedo 'bot< cl"ia, repreeentativ6'linltittliiolur io the. full? 
.devel()pee for. now enjoyed ill Eugland. ~ll, t~ftt we ;want is the reco~Ditioo of tbe prinoipll) 
10£ repreeentatioD. (CAIfr .. ) -To that extent. therefare, it aeems to me that there- is hardly .any 
"Io.esw)lt. n~l_ i, be aaid that we are not fit &0- receive repreaentatioll .ilL any. form whatever • 
.!rbia "ery as88mbl, aompletely provee tha. we are (lovll ew,J, ,iDee no OD8 lwoold, 1 pr8l0rne, 
;preteo.ll that, whell t.he reqolred privfiege ,waa ~nted. to o.s by, tile State, we .bould deteriorate 
,and prove lesa competent t~ dilOD88 pnblio aft'ajl'l wiael." tbln:we DOW are. 1, onnnot be said 
thn~ tbe people are not 80fficiently advan~ to receive the boon of representation in some rorm' 
-or other I for that would be ioconai8tent with what haa alreody been given to 118 ia the existiolt 
local coo.neU .. ill which tbere is, at; any rate~ '. pretence,.or represent.;ng 'he IndiaQ' com. 
,munity by 'wo or three Indian member .. , Unl8l1 it can be,lIIld tbat that wo •• mi.take, i& 
~m. diffieolt to cont8lld tllat we are not al80 entitled to representation hll aome form Oil' 

,other 'ill 'he larger matter'of administrative G.overnmeut.. With tbese "baervaUobS I 111m, 
Dluch l>leqore in lupporting,the propoeition/' . (C.I.) 

• " I 
· PJ.NDI'l' PUN.Aft (0Iulla, No. 172) said t If t rise to lopport tbls resolutioD i althouglr 
,.nat 11''' reqnired to be, aaid in lupport of it III'. already been well and ably atl\ted b,r tholli 
rgentlemen from Bombay and Madraa 11".'0 have p1'eooded me. It ill I at lenst cno ndd my 
·testimony, from. widely distant rart of the couotrYI that oor people are now extremely poor~ 
rand tbat tlley are much poorer DOW tllaD they W8fe a quarter of R oentury only ago, Ther'; 
~re man, otbe. gentlemeo here from Ol1db" whicb baa been ol\lIed the Garden of India,l\nd 
-where DO famine h .. ever been howu, and yet you will not find one of them who doubts tllRr 
die ma88N of Oodb lar. cruelly poor, aTe pre88ed by poverty. and feel every day and hou~ 
1he burthen of that poverty. (Lad and pt'olonged cheering.) There can be no question, it seems 
.to me, .. to the po,erty of India. It hila been felt bv all who bave really worked amongst us ; 
it baa been' adlllitted by the: most illh!lli$Cetlt of those who have "ovl!rned the Stnte; aud it 
11,er8 is any doubt at all it i. limp'y with respect to tbe oa08es of tbat poverty and' pot ,,-it" 
"regard \0 the' 1>overty itself. If the 'Governments, looal and lupreme, included lome Bub • 
• tantiall1!presentative elelnen~if 'hay were tbua io • position to have auy real knowledge of 
the aetual state of affairs amoll~t us-perhaps the country WQuid not be BO poor as It nctoany is. 
i do Dot mean t.hat the mere ract of oor having representatives in the ooancill would work 
.any direct miracle, bnt tbat the pre88ure t.hat these would then be in a position to put up ou 
Government., wonld incline il to mend ita way. and· adopt, those' reforms wbich cnn' alooe 
.arreat t.b", impoverisbiDen$'br tilelnlld. (CAM'.t.)- Those representative iDS'ituliona wbiob'hl1ve 
}lODe 80 mnch, for E:ngland and for every,conntry where 'bey have, been. fairly, tried, canno' 
fuil to do equal goocl to Indi" ,1'0. It ia only reasooable to snppOIl8 tha' the educated u"tlV.e, 
of tndia know t.he ine-lnd-outa of thflir own. coootry better than foreigners. 'wbo visit it only 
tor Lebor' tim.e,1l~ tltat they are alike ~ore competent tban,thes8 to suggest, "more -anxious 
to discover, and mor.- capable or Ilpplying thE! remedies ~eniRQded for t.bat. ppv~rty, whicb bas, 
in fact,. been already admit~ by ~e G9vernment, which i.e patent 10 everyone, of us her, 
and tQ 'rver,' Indian capable ot ob8frvl\tion, and which, '" matters OOW Itaud, ~id~ (ilir, i .. 
:the 'coorSB of; one pr two gener~\ion. more, ~LterJy and ~opelessly ,aIJ4, "bsolutel, ~ d~"rj)'y 
~e couotr,: (Prolonge4, wh'ing.) 
t " . I • 1 I r I I' '.. • 1 I 

t Bow B4BIB S. -V. BUBBOBOYUDl1, PUTUL17 :(Mad,.a, • .N~. 18) laid: ,tL alll a ryot 
amongst otbel' tbiDg., and hold lell'erll acrea of laud in ilia Madras PresidellP1, aud 1 tell 1011 
frolQ my e;perieD08 of mRDy ,years tha' the people's poverty, io oor pnr', is due. to a great 
extent, to high U8888menta. It h .. becom6 a aeuled. praotice to increa.. the .. ses8wenk a' 
,very. periodICal revi8ion, lind. I believe that".o far as ryotwary tracta are conoerned, tbe trua 
remedy lies in a perinanent Bettlemeot: aod tbia is, th. tbiD~ w, want, and tbit ill w~t aU OUII 
rdpresentative8, if we ever get tbese. wtll recommend and Itroggle for if the poverty of tbe 
fyot. of ,SoutherD India i., to be remedied; _ permauent lettlementa ougbt to be oonoluded 
,hroughQu' that portion -of tbe country." (Che,.. •. ) 

, -MUNllil1' BU)B() tALL' (Ben(Jr~', No.' 14.6) said, .peaking ill Urdq I "I ttrongl1 
support thil' teeollltioD.. (ehe,r,.) .1 aay thai, the, most important practioal .t1lp 
~o",ard.. imprqving thll circuDlllt~Qce. ot: this couutrY,IlIld. preventing' the increasing. pOYllrtr 



of the' massBs I it, molJt u)uredly the rintrodtlctichi sof ,l'ep.Ns~taM ... e· institutions . a~01Jg~ 
's 'and ',I agree with t ,thos8 who· thiok that.' tb8~ 'only, way 1 that -thes8 'instltutJon, 
tm~ be'introduced. at tbe present time, is ~yr enlarging: the conncil •• RD:d ~ allowin~ tbe~ i,b. 
eodsist, largely oE members ssteeled 'Or chosen by oorselves." (CM~r,.)" 1 knb~ tbat tb.,. 
growiog poverty dependa. lZPOD' many causes, but tho ,molt Important, of - these, ba,~ il 
eominon source, and. ,that is, MUll'the papers call, loss of ,touch between, the I Govet'Om~nt' ,ulft 
tIle' people, : 1· am not 'one IOf, ,tbos.· ~ho: rnll" ,down tIle IGoverDm~nli. I' am '8ure the 
Government does its best (Ma,., Aear) J but 1t4 btlst, even though better In many • "ay., than 
tbe best, of' all preceding Governmenta, ·is ,yet not 'good enough tor 'tbe'9gs Ul WblCli we 
live reAeer.}; 'and thie,i.' only becaose il!9 f Government, bei~3' ,composed of",~ul'opeans;, 1,a 
bnable thoroughly to undel'stabd the' cIrcumstances of, ,IndIa, and. never knows or can know 
""hafll'eallTwaBts doing,and above all ~(1IJl best to ,do' waat hall' ,to, be' done. (eM61",) Wi, 
",lio. do ,know, 'are not taken into cOdnoil-llOt because' the Govetnm~at doe. Dot "'ish to 

. do rigllt-not becauso it d8~ires to oppress us, bilt bec8.use'it' is Dot at 'present '. the praetice, 
to associate us in the administration.. Of course tbat practice bad it. odgin in timell When 
". were quite children, ,quite incapable of. seriously, bel ping tIle, Government. But no,!, 
,~e are gro*inO'{up. (Lo1.Ul f:Me,. •• ). 'There are'.' great many of tIs--tens bf thousanda-
1lOth ,those, whe:" have had' an' .English, <8ducatioD.l'an~ ,those .who li~. 'blyself can 8pen~ 
Etlglish only imperfectly-who understlmd and take an lmterest tn pubhc mattere, \ lind wh() 
ean and 'VlOuld help in allch Imlltters, and therefore DOW" while thanking Government fo\' all 
they have done for us, and confessing' aU·· their. good intentions towardsitts, We yet; \V/nl't 
tbat, old Ullsuita.ble· practice to,be changed (che8J"); and I say that until it is changed,'Qn(f 
until.'we Biwiustanill are joined in'the management oS afFa.irs, it will 'be ilIlpossibl.''to bring. 
about those ohanges on whieh depend, the, improvement of' the eonditiqn of the> people. 
(£Dud cheering.) As' matters .stand. the wantsl the grievances, the sufferings of the p~ople" 
do not really become thoroughly knpwn, to, 01' appreciated by, ,the Government; 'and whlhft7 
this remains tbe case, how can legislation be conducted appropriately to OUr requirements, 
",nd, if it be inappropriate, is..it not wors~ t~an, no- legislation an~lU ' {BeGr, . MliJr.} . Xbat' the 
'Poverty Qf the masses ill incteasillg ev~ry day c~npo~ be disputed' by aoy man paat .middle 
age,) who 11ll,8 fOf only 20 years, even, been watching such tnatters (cheer.); and certainly one 
cause "f thi.s ~ncrea8ing poverty is thC\ manner, in ;whiobr the production ,0£ ,mQst of the 
mannfactured necessaries of life, clothb% tools, ifflplelll~nts, .&c •• &c.. haa been diverted from 
~he haud.'of .oqr cq\lutrymen into those of foreign, maDufactllrel's. I d() think tbat, with a 
eon~iq8l"able I bllcly' of our p~oplel in, the, s8v~rlll. 4ounoils, 'means would be tound t<t -rovive 
our anpient.a.ud establish new industriea, 80 tbat as time weut on aU,our, .requirements in. thia 
line sbquld be suppli!l4 t~ us by our own,attizans, and 'the enormous profit of thi.' gi 17lllltio 
work reaped by OU1' OWn people. (Loud ,plte~Il,) 1 am aware,that $bie is a ,difficult- ~atteL'. 
~n~ it ~ therefor,e,that I pick i~ out, and lIay, that" granting that thia is the' most difficult 
~f, ;til the: paus~iI of 9Ul' -gl1oWiUIt poverty to grapple, with, even :this would, be able to be 
prole odes!J lJucc~funy dealt with i(,ou11 w.e were 81) placed as to be able- to guide rightly 
~I,ld wisely: tbe ~o#on of Go'v~rnment" As matters now stawi, if the prevailiog impoverish .. 
ment is to, b~ allowed to grow, (>u, as it lias been growing during the last quarter of a eentury, 
!he G;oVerDment ;a;evenue MTiI1, at no distant pel'jpd l despite income .taxes -and all otber 
E.o.s~iYIe. n()IVe~ aod obQo:;cious (ol'ml! b£ ta:x;~tiou, begiu. to decline. and Ilo~hing but National 
llan~r'lptcy,w,ililie before us. (PrQlon.g~d cli~eri.T/fI') <,.' , , . I ,,, \ 

,'fTherefore the time has now fuUy, (lome, wben thoBEJ "'ho reall1 understand lnd' feel the 
eonditioll' tJf, affairs sbould'have. powerflll :voice in manll.ltillci them, and this is tb~ first !lnd. 
eoly practical itap that I can,lIee towal'd.'ame1i~rating thatsad condit{ob:' (Loud ~heer';) 1 
• 1 q , 

, , 

, n~BO() KESHt1B' OattNDJI:~' AC!HARI.El!l CHOW'Dl111Y (Bengal, No. 8941.1) said: l '¥Th~ 
COlI)lmtltee -have already 'hend from delegates· from different parts ot the' country that 'the 
people ()~ india'are po'or; and that'moy truly M taken 'as an undoubted fact. YOlt hate ileaI'll 
n9weyer, it· gteat deal of,the 'Curse Qf, poVerty in Bombay; :Madras~ Oudh and tbe'N~W. 
Provtn~es§ ~Ilt you have hot heal'~ anytLlDg a:bont Bengal. If you enquire :intQ' bur secreie 
you Will d18cov~r that Bengal IS as muc,h. a poor provinde as any other part' of tbe' ~ooIitry~ 
T<! take one _8peC\a~ ~ase : look at, the ~ondltlOn of the weavers whose occupation Las been 
rUI~ed by: ,compaUtlon f'l'Om Without. I iknow,. from my own experlencii tbat,i'ieaVGl'S have 
became Bm,htoha, a people who, were, originally indig&Dous to' Bengal. ,Everywhere and in 
ev~r1 place yon wlll' seQ that Eughshmen are depriviDO' us of oar bread and IIppropriatiDOI 
aU the loaves ~nd fishes, and if you do not make an united effort the Duly ;esult Will be tbaO 
we ahaU be drIven o~t from every,occupation and tlvery bl'anch of industry (c1'ies of No r No ,') 
a»:d our people lEft to atarve." (Cllc8J'B tind laug7iter).' , 

) ,i.u.. 1I~. CHAND ,(PunjaiJ, Nt}: 9~) 'said':"~ We have nob ~om~' here' to ai~ 'ou; 
eloquence bn,t Simply to ex~ress our heart-filIi feelingsr to. ma.ke ,our, wants known and to 
set forth ahke our sufi'el'tngs and .the remedies for these. The resoluti~n has been ahl 
moved and seconded, and gentlemen from Madras ana Bombay Oudh .. 'L N ttl' 'D..' Y

d Bengal h v t d . b ' "we, WH ~'1"OVJnces an 
~l1PPOl't the ~~j901:U~~a~d' ~p~ho ~t :" .ut£ ~s I ~m ,tha.· Pllnjll~ee it) is n~oe~sa1'1 for, me 9.1ao t<1 

• ~ 'fUll." 01 us m e PunJab, !tlso ft :J ... 'neces.sary. Too 



'}t!t9J' )a"".ll.O~ ahl., to ,ex!'rells ,tlll.lr 0"1\ "allts, and il,qlVl.linlll Afa ,decfdllll bl hMrinu 
puly one, ~iJe ,of tbe qllesticm. tI,ey. caunot, be rigblly. dllcided; t.hereltll'e j~ i, lIenel.A.rY' 
"lttt repreaentative in.titulioll' ,hould b. adol)ted in all parts .of ,~h. COI,utr,., Variou, 
'ca.".es bav .. beea mentioned for the gred povert1. of ollr people. I& 111\3 been Bn'i,l tllRt 'hIt 
.r~a:w.. ha'{e ~n ,driven Away, al\ll ouf i"liigan!)"a, 'l\Il&lstrieR "'!lined, bnl-t.hi. ia not I'. 
w,lU.'b th, rll!llt of the En~li8h aa quI' p"n fanlt. .. (q'Gr. Mllr.) W. should try to competll 
il'llh ElljtlaoJ by" establiahing ,Inch inlltitutloul 88 would luppor~ 0111' own arti8ans, and bv 
~urcha.ing things from them. TI,. ,object. aimed at by the resollltion ii, .no doubt, 0( 
pfilulUY j"'porlallce, but it mllat be IUI)portet1 oldta true Itl'OIm.i., And oertnin thillD'S wUol, 
.ba,e bIlell ,BRid. a& for instance, ill regnrd to the \vetlvers pC Bengal, haNly bear ;pon th,. 
Je8olnLioD. I thiqk it is possibJe or us to eatabli8h illititiltions COl" lhe ilRprovelQen~ 0" a.r~ 
~~d to ~~e ,menSll.rel t~ anpilort &ole "~ti.Rns of tbe oOllntry qlli&e illde~endelltll of an.1 
)'epresentatlQn. One qllestlon connected wllh the pov!!rty oC India. on whlob repressntRtioll 
llaa a dis\inct. ,bearing, i. ,the q" .. tioll0f E'tchange. That q"estion hils Dot bee .. tonohN 
,lIPOD by aoy of the Associatiu1ls. either ill Bengal or tl .. Pllnjab; .bllt it. is & question of 
..po liule importance. W. are tbe snbjects of tbe B"iiisla Government, and COII

Atitute lin. intejtral part. pF the .Brilisb Empire, wh, shonld there be two· ourren
..cies' Why ,honld there Dot be olle aDd the IRme ilL of standl\rd ooi,,1 fOf 'he 
.whole Empire, ,allli thlls lbe existinlllo88 on Exo1ulIll:e be avoiuell P I knolV J shall be toH 
~bl\t allexillung enga1t8lnlllltl Qf the GovllrDment are iQ terUll of. rnpee., ami tbat the oballg& I 
..advocate wonld involve $treat difficultieL AU Qh'lIlgea involve difficulties-this one a8 fllr all 
I 4)aO see no greater diffioultle" than allY other. Here is ODe step that conld be tRken at once 
if ~e (lad, rellresentAtivea aud they nrged the ql18ltion properly-pending that very distant 
~Ine )fhi"ll lbe proposer eeemed to thiuk of when by the reduction of foreign agenoy, an,1 
conseqneD~y of ~xpendjtl\re in Englaud, 1011 by Exohangll would becollle of leu COIl.equenc"" 
No douht. loma formlll reprellentativa governmen& i. requil-ed on all gronndlO,. In every 
~a before a Ooor' of ,Justice both lidea are bel\rd, and ellch lana the opportunity of provin('l 
to the Indge the jllstice of hi, owo' caue. Here it i. & Court of iDJustice. Governmet;t 
bas it. all iLl own way, and wa ha,. JIB one to plead for us, anJ oontrovert the arbitrary 
claims 01 the GoverllmenL They BIlrrollllJ thelnselve. with people who jl1st repent their 
opinions, awl eo nothiog <mil be done for 'he gooJ of the coll"try ami its people, who tOffllf ill 
erery wa1. jud because LIley are never heard before the COllrt." (CAlerl.) 

Row BABADUB A. S.t.B&PATB'f l-[UDALUR (Madra., No. 23) aaid : "I will not occnpy YOllr 
&Un, beyond what the neoeasities of the caae require. Tha previous Ipeakers have troarcely 
evell touohed upoo oDe of th& chief "allses of 'he poverty of tha country. fill" the wallt 
of comme~ial enterprise in the community. Aa I, myself. am engnged in commerce, naturally 
,I take much inter.' io ",i. snbject, and I shall take some other opportllnity of giving Il 
.1ectJlre on the sllhject. J but as I Ihall not have the pleulare of meeting all the gentlemen whe) 
~re no\" preaent on that oCClllion, I will jut aay a few words nolV about the mntter : We 
all attribute the poverty o£ India to the mismanagement of our rlllers, and, no doubt, it is 
,&0 a COIItIiderabl. extentdne to tbat cause, bnt much blame .110 attllc!hel to oorsel'ea. (CAeerl,) 
We altO\9 the Euglilh to bealalln oompetition in everything which we nse, from a tooth
pick \0 a ,teIlme!; e98ry branch of trade is, throngh 0111' wan~ of energy, monopolized b,Y' 
,Europeanl. (Belir, lear.) l'bi, Congrells haa devoted ita attention &0 purely political 
.neatioD', and ohheaa ~he mod importaDt. ia undoubtedly tbat of repreaentotive go\'ernmen', 
-aud 1 am certainly entirely in favor of this great reform; bot even when wa have that re-

treaelltative government, Lhe people will have to nalize that tho chief cantles whiob lIav, 
rougbt about the great poverty of Indi" are Dot all politicnl~ No doubt, with reprelent.'\tive 

government, we may bave the means of impJ'ellling opon the Governml!nt the propriety 0' 
eocoQraJtiug the trude and illdustry of the COllntry in many wayl, as, for inltonce, by purchos
{a~ in the country all .rtiel" nec88Iary for the 11118 of tohe trooJl., .nd all other publio depart
menl». Bu' we huve &0 do eomelhing onr.el"l. (Loud eI"rl,) Our late beloved Vicel'oy, Lord 
Ripon, ordered the purellase of colllltr,-rnnde in prefllrpnce to European goods; alld yet, 011 

account oC tbe xrellter euergy of the European., m~oyllrticlel can be obtained more cbeaply 
and or better quality frOID Ellrope thall they can be at present prodaced here. Even if we 
bad tll. complete control or everything in our own hands, w.. could IIOt desire Iudian 
m/lnufllctnres to be pnrcwl8ed by the State at a higher price than is demanded for equally 

food English articles of the aame kin,l : that would not be just to tbe interests of onr nation. 
,u, therefore. necessary, alld desirable that, in addition to all political reforms, we .honh.l 

'devote ollr bl!llt attention to the improvemel\t (lr the iud",triel oC the country. It il· true 
'thlt this haa nothing directly to do with th" immediate objeots of this Congrll8s, but I t4ink 
it ought to be cl611rly under8tood that too milch mill' not be expected from tepreeeutativlI 
,iultltatiou8. puJ tllllt the improvement of ollr Daliolll\l iuJlIstr,iea alld the dev!l?pment of. ollr 
Oommerce aud trade by 0 .. 1' owo exertiona are amongst the greated neceslltiee or ludla of 
&bo pree,eus da1." (P,olo?ged cAteri",) 

)"IAB RAIIPAL 8INGH (Oud"~ No. 17'8) laid I ,,'I ollly wish to Iny Jhat we aJlould 
no! forget ~b. 'l~le8tioD of lhe Ulilrer. If, the Goveromellt woulJ proteot tho peoplo from 

B 



((fa) 

tbd dt1iretf ltd(e~I!wO\l\d .-heTp,,,,tht mioflte.1tnct&8pl~' <d .. ,~etJnetvt!~. ~~bffl arlm'ilJioiif'6f 
\g~a."'J>eol»; .,~bQ."ftl!etr¥ihg .truly tl~~ ~~~~.~,';"fq~~(and t~~~~ :8~O\l~ .~~' p~'!te~~~ 
from" 'the ,()ppfeaB1~dr th .• 'U,uferl' r 

: ~ , r~D\'l'.JW l~lfATB -,sI.l!.MA (CalDt.ltt,,;ND;2~J) 8aid,~ f',Tb§ pfl:)p08itio'ill>~fofe tIle tMetiot 
~rt.a thllt >tbilll Congrell4 , .. ien' witb',g'l&v •. apprehel!s~on' the increl\sill~ povertr. of',Ind'i:t. 
The w.nuta;ot) the 'Pllople ar~ n,ot'large" ·And tb.~et~rj; t~ell' P~~4l·ty cao 8~~rce1y :b~'_ ewibg'.to'fl 
lliJlticfitQey (~Il ,the rpl'oduBtiou' of tbe HleCSS51tiea : of Mit." 'I be PI'OPUSI bott al8o' 'alsettt ,1111\ 
"Vi u.t ()uly. ",iew til. pchrerty' .,6, tbe mlLlses ot, t.he" people :witb grave' aJ1prehensiolt/· \)~ 
.,e ,,110 ;e~tlItll\th.iae', \V,ieo tliem. -and' ·as· thi~ pllverty lla.. ih'~rea8illg we: "iew It Witll. ~ 
)l1~pl'ebeu.ioQ •. , eHnppilJ'" it i. toe <C1l~1 ,that. ".,.> ib'ld ... del!pl.l. lI,m~i\tlly-; willl. tIlJsutretiii$t6 1l '6f' 
,~ \),opla,. ab.d.· '~JimpILLby rlooksnfu. ·tUe·'removlLtJ'at" the" causes I of"thU', t>tlvcn'ty; aud thIS 
.-eiq!ntiotl, "UltIma.' k/hah tl!." iDtiroducUoD «, re~~eseJ'ltdti\te iilstitutio~'i8 ij~ or the n1ea8u~ 
~o~ l:flOlOlliug: tbi8 .vil. L 11 udlpitctllAt pOY8l1tYd," a 'Tl!lativ~: terni, ~1lllil' ierlttivS" tioter~ tW4J 
IOOIlOQ.t If)ve.. rtllJ\Jva. IIfl'()'Jl14 1btl 'JaQd.:;; ,bUll ~hai. ~el' w'nnt, to<' l'~n\o\'~ 'is' the ~ Waul Qr'tli4t 
.. ecesw,iis .flf life; Rlld that ,v,aijt makes lIhe :peopt~.disdobte'h'ted'; ., If peuple sU~eeed ir't arl~ 
.... hisll. ihe'<Xl()ngl'atl)lI~te 1thBlti8eiv~.du; 'th~i:rl-.uc.ess ;[!b~lif :theJ 'th1o~L. iI~ donlf' ,t~tl 'tlielfl 
~ oJher . P$Olo1Q1' ,theY'" bav.e :UClt ,tAle ~I\m~ saUlitactioa flli if: the!,' dlf .it' tor the~I:f'es.~ 'Rtil
Jl>,1'jl'88utltJ Vt iliistit.atloo8M'm: giv. eutf "'0[18 fot the "8t&l'CbW~')o'Ul'l owjjl· ~tI'etg~s~ ,aua .. 'wlJ~f-
63\'91" ~\':8> ,achieve Ibyl ,their, 1!hllaUI!l' ','lilltutlsfyllJUs.I' lt, let ltw, the "hi td.lia",wi'~P~ 
-\Ilti\',e ,,4ueLitLltiaua, 1I1&\'ery ) to·, dbtrllin'1'Owetl,; Mif to i"ut us.:r~ tli~W31,dt '4lfrllg'jtoM 'rO'r"'O'nt'
"I$~"'e', 'Il~ ,to' fbstlg,lmbitill of, ,thi"kiug and hctillg' fOl''I0ttl·&elt~;. l' 1lttlllbt,V' flnggesl1 tb~t 'iliP ~ 
:us sl1buld,. lll,bitll'bejou~v.asl,t.tha hlli\)it 9f' r$~11; thi~kiDg"Ollt'qllitltti()hl1 fot'bu~'&e)v~ tor 
Itlult ,of ,itself tlWilll'8\lllblellnl! ,tthelllG.ve ,1U1IlilYI.nilSJ "not! b~I'y th~ '-a,vU "of-'ti(t~i'~;' ,hutt! 'we 
:e.RlISQS of diselloSejOlluQ' ICY' 00., ,W".·.bOflld ',)bGkr JaG,/tha qtielf~ibD! al~ Jljju~ill"\1e' I!I~btlhtrlJ~ 
tllfbet.he.r I i~: is! allY ,,4lUdae) 'tnot.'eosw; iwdll.", po:pula-tlon'''which

' 
'pl~t'ent&lJJithei'" ~m'g 

~bull1lli~d " .".~tJ.111' tillod·." 011 ,lia. 1'S'Cllu1ioesa ,lof 'tu6-ptadhmitin 'tlat;l M Jm~e~rebt.J a~ri~tlltfu.tJY Ot 
rthe tlilgle46 uf, iud~strid ~allts: .lhdlmlinrlJL POO'v" W f nlus' fUblt iut~ aU tlal1t1~;" frC¥ Dideit 
,,'ealize tile :filet 11m of &',s/uS{Je f CIlllB81 bua'oe 1I"gunt 'D1ntiJr -tRd~lI. ".We" IIh>ould, ~tiust:\Jit~ 
'llUUeIlI"ClIII" 10,' ti~<L out, hU"Mle 14Aase8;'" lL&t,.u! JOinplu-u ulld( ~enerlillje;'tet' 98 ~I!e wbill;' . It"" 
olhe: qiflill-etlee~, lHttwetJDdjuu, Presidency' '1110 .90tber; Ob~ dist~itl~ au~ :a'uotbel-,.' 'Ol1IFch~': I1litl 
lIuothtu', and so ~111\'DM )the!11011Jy shiWk-U'6h~ hlJle,to.o\'6albe_lt 'tli& ~Ub1'enlt86J .,ttlfuii.'bltlll 
to keep .India so pOOl'. No tOI:eigllel's elUl make this det:Liled iuvestigntion, and I Lelll'tily 

,1:\UPPOI t tb~ ~r8&qhl~i91l) p~ty: b~t'f!'f.h~,{).l,ft~tW\j/ 'helllD1Bif..,·epruseuil1blvdjnstitutio'&s.'.\\\itl' S!ivtl 
the gltmte,st CPL\Pei~Rbl~ S~iUl11.1~18L to.,@ l)&h'-)lstiVIlI '!lDd.l soielltiJie':,tlleatinelli; ,-of tm_a-'gt'8li1; 
lil',?ble~-;~'l g,rp\Vl~g ))Ov,rli, 9f the· PlailmQ.i~ I ·~L,,,,d.cAid'·"~ I 
I _ 

j Mn. I.)ATHNA;ra 1JJ9~l\lJ ,(448~\ NQ.!,(31~: 'fOOl was.indistillotly Leard/was t-Undei-
,IItopd ~o ~y, th~t, tl\e, qo~~jti()l\ of, ,~n~ 'fv1l,,~l»,'dlly ,Un.kOoi-BI' t. :tbe p!WJic of ,wulia,.blili 
.14\lre ~vas ,~o d9\l\>~ ~W,Jt. \V1j.S t~ very PlWr.6ll' lUlC),'viuae In /.lll_ I~dio. t. 

: " T~, P~~I·~~tll';tlt6n)1·!>s~.a-q~1.~~~ ~fN~~ibl\~ d-:!~g~U. iro~aU th • .dHr~~at ~,,~~ 
9t IlIclu1, ~lIr~ ~l)P~.eI.~ ~~Sl, aoy, ~Jl~ ~3slp.$y·ob)eot.JQu to lltr~.tD.the:. .r6iolutiollj,w. mm 
,ry ~o 6xp,edlte ~l~ buslnps! ,o~ tl,,, Cougt.ei\4"\l:J h}l vii JlQt ,.thlf· abghteshYI/flt to. premul .~ 
'flue f~OIIl, :spe~klQg. ;~llt'IW. ~nust qon~dcrr w~l{ther there'is abY praeti&ll>utiUty i .. gomgQD 
,SLle:lk!~g Ol,l ~he SIl!ll6 lil~hJ~~ I', t4e.4~\lIjlr .t.,~ ¥ldelillitely,.; ~ j:-)lelle"e' ,that ODe • ..o.r.,IDO~ 
J!~II\.lell~e'l /1'011\ "O\'6ry 111',~yillQ~ lal!'ve. &¥'-:l8dy tlpokell--g9rn.louleo-·fl'Olll' ,Bomb.y 1.,lbdzU, 
~eul!I~I, O';1dl" ~e ~Ul't,h'\ West,!11l ,ProvID~s. ~11& .l~mJu.b aud A.sIllD,...,.,aud:.l.' 4Ibollld lik., ... 

tuow wll'\th~r, i,n. th,e -opipion. fJ.f, the ¥\tIetiug; it i_ <le~l'ltbl. i&. oootinU) J.b&..tiM:~iOJi, 
,pcaus~) ~QS (tW, "Iere apl!e~rs. ~o ~afe ~aen ~q.difereH'" of, opill.ioiuso Jar ... ,t4e.:reaol-.Uo! 

"e~(II'1t .I1il goes. ~nt; ~ belll't"Q that" Jespl~ 1.h.i& appaUID\ )l1)lloiIQitl i IJOIll&, of .£b, geuLleIUell 
1,1'0111 '!1euglll cOI!templnt~ proposing .JqlDe AUle~dlDent alld; -it: w. I thillk Uta ti&a& haa cqllM 
IQr ,thiS to be, h~'oughL- ti>fl"urJ," . 

I· lJti.:· SJ~KNi)(tA:~A'r1i 'nAN~BiEi .t~4~Q~~·$O::2a9) ~J:~ "Ql\'behairOl i~'"J3eDPt 
~~le~ates 1 Wl~\l t!l offer ~ few JelUll~k~ t • 

, (t The~ ~ it. l\relilniilary meeting' 'oIBen~~1 aetetAte$ yesletdAy'at tlut JUrol Collio~ 
tlDdet the l~reslde.bby 1)~ BuOOo' Su,!,Lhu ~~Jer MookerJ~' .. t which. the 'draf\ ~UtiOIl. 
Wero fully 4!Ou81dIJred add t eel'tllUr alterations 811"!!8Sted' -anJ ali benlllt or that Jar!YII 
~udt of ~'tefJteseDtUivell I deSire'llbw' to pro"os;~au' a;"llildruent.. Tlut lleo!"tll dtiit'!!a~ 
}ltul'08f1 t6 subs-tittitefol' lbe rlUlt e)lre&' Iio.es of the 1'68010tioo as' b 110'V stand~ '(after ,lio 
\\'urds ., filted t»1l"joliob that '1, the folloW'ing :"11" Wider't!:nplollDeut ot lIat"'" 'of II\di:l 
\he euoo.llr~flD).eD~ 'Of i"~i,!lenotls" trade aibtl ",,"nQrnett/res 8~ amou~ the OireuUlst.li~ "'Ilid~ 
along "'Jth the lntrodncbou of repl'88eiJtauvlI institutions; ,,"ould IlMUIl" tlu. llOnrty bt tlle 
'Dnse&;· . . 

" Thfly do not, in tllll ~)ig~test. de~ d~precjltte h.-a v.t~e ~t repieS~n~r~:l~sbtU~1 
they)i:no\" tllI,t rel,reseutatl\'e .¥IUlut.loDS Will. be "11 l~uspt.>ftk"hl. bl~illg' J\uJ UW'F. alltO 

,~lIo\Y. thilt.' the 'l>aSsiri!f o! tltis ~lutio~ 1. a, fitting intrWuclitlll to \11. ~u~. \\bida 
-tUllo\v. At the SIIBle tlmo It BeeUIS to' tllem t),aUt.e'l'U"ert:t' of th, U1:\$..~ "'ltO\lld 110\ ~ 

:i. 



~ 6~ t 
'ti&ediea 'SimpfY' "y':Wdl-,Jtr6!uctloli 'J1f(rj!p~eB~fttd~~i\~8milti6ni t #,ilneJ'tllii\ !'fie1b~ 19 i't 
\eeohles necesSllry -to!- rerel";~ I\e 'eait luoiJeirtil}l!~I'td tl'lOse 'btbllt tmpol"[ahl: 't'6'rdrtni1' "l~hicft 
~might ~q\lallt'tend'lo· remQvi the 'povertlf~?r t118',tn\\ht1ll:' ''The~fure ou' ~ehlilrof t~ 
:Bengal d~l~g~t~~ ~ !-Udvfo ~i,,: ~me~d~eut"" '" (Ulltt'I.,. . ' ' .. . , 

; ~ {' 

e Bboo·x.l-tett~1I.u ~.\l4.lIJt~~ (11'''gar, "Nil. "178)' 'Iooonded tb. 8'n\endment. n 

j !.. .. I • 

- .. !p-uoo" AltBttfA lC'lfbA.wJ MAtutmAtl' ,(h...t.Jp.,.. }ItA BI6), sBid i t"I 'til., tct 'joib 
\ny' feeble ""'Voice' 'With" litre t e'nrb8tL aM' aole1hill 1 uWn'AMes" which. ian., Ittill ' ringing 
within" ~he! walls' 'otthiJ' treall"bnlT:,' ~Th'e l'l*Otniuence' given to thel IllIbjellt', 'under 
IdisCllssiob,' 6y' thiS' 'CongYe8IJ; is ot itsllif 'an'tmtni.takable "preol' sf' both' 'ita· itWlJOYtal~ 
land tll'getre1 at' the present 'moment. 'Ind~«t \he<'prllbJem' of the' 111'C1·et\am:t"I'0,mty ,.f 
'lie' peopl6 liu becO~ a' billttei' or Ao -. deep iii coucern' tw' the iubelleotltftt t>ortiolJ of tire 
PvariPIlIj cOlnrndnitiea in'tfl8 eoubtrf nnd s\tch '& ltalitlJsrug' trouble tIY tlte' ,,,',ole I 'batioll,\, t}lat 
it' Motical solbUOD 'bf it lldmittt of i1elth~r delay 'btlr shnmiog. Ill' spite oP nil the Jutellel!taill 
:adva6celb6nU or iff f>eopl'6 ,'With its dy in If' ~;g;c!s -and D10ulderiugl iudl\strie., ttl. 4.utd 
lor daCe I (aboloos' weal'th;: tLe torgeoaa 'ldd. 'i. but bnstellin'" 012 tudeoIlY~' 'Not II j'lflll 
lpassei ~tltOlit some '0rt or ftuuide or distreaIJ' Inl' abm6 qURl't~'" 'lYon. iviro live 'al1lidst 
:tbe grandeur and" foteign' opnl~tic4i of th~ 'PfI)vtndidl 'capital' cities, CRODOt ndeq\ll1te'if 
IcOlnpreltend tJl8' 'abjeet pdv'eHr llnd wretchedlle'" \ oP tblf nnh/lpp,f: people 'rnbllblting ,IAl 
rural tracts or this vast Empire. (LilothTuwI.), Not; a" fe'\" of the8'8 places nra ,de.ofnt., 
and \DIUJ are beiog cover~d, ~it.b, dense jUQgles, ,witb 1\ mixed population of wild .beute 

'iu,ld stin wilder beggari And vagabondS: ' Thos" ~o eihlfingry-see iloabfllg but subU1i88ioD 
'nd security iu thts stat,e ortbings b'ave Dot' th~' rdre~igflt ,'to percaive' the ~rel\t' dal1ir~ 
\bat; hllderliei 'this great 'evil: It' bl\li 1\ 'tlee~ political significance- \Vllil!lj'jt'wlll1'e~nl~ 
~ ttrie stntesmanshlp to discoiilr. "The eti! is) p~)I'teBton~ 1\1Id i/18 sighs Bud demoUlltrlttlOnlJ 
'omlnous. The universal' di8'con~nt lor the masses lIas' its rllal ol1g'in In' thllit' ~t(j\,iJ1b 
-wanta'and iucreasiJ)g ~ovt'lrtj, "and If thili stroot !down-obr\'eut: ~f!' Mil prolnptlf 'tided \J~ 
'1 kndw' not' in, what diBut.tous 'eol'iseqitflllcl'li it ma}" termluate. I ('Loud tlieer',,) :All to'the 
~aniati~fj B\i~!tegted inJttld resolutto'it, t kit' homMy or 'Opibioll that it; 'may hereafter act .at! 
1\ strong invigorative; but the immediilt6 I'8m~dy lor tUe evil li~!l in some otber'phial. 
'The coonection be~weel,l $he povert,r, of'tthe people. on the oue hllnd lind rejll'eaentative 
'tlliltitulions on the' othei seems to :P\e 'to be '&ollle\Vhat' remote; alld I bope this CollaTess 
'1vUl not, iu its eagerness to emphasise'tbe third resolution of tlle Congress of 1885, ~ UUlf 
iLe .e6eet lind potency or the 8et'olld' resnlu'tioD of the Congress of J 886: I wOlllJ, tberefQrd, 
',uln'bly entreat yoo'gentlernen or tlI8"'Cougreall, &0 accel'b the ameudments of the Hellgai 
delegates, as far as the reIDeJill1 portioQ of tbe resolution is concerned, and iucorpol'al'e 
.therein ~be two' clansea rega.rdi,Dg teQbuiDal ednClitiou.and eucouragelnellt of natiVE! illduatriell, 
'which' liave 'been' so' clearlY': expllliued ~ yob by oaie or their lenders, 1u other res,Pects 
th& proposition ot Mr. EdulJi Walchli hAil my'/lllle8t IOPP()\'t." (Loall cMer8.) , I 
,_ ~, 1 '," I • 

!, '- 'Row' SAIh~'ll: B, NAiUbSst (1'001112, NIJ, 69Y'aaid ! ":Before rising to "'Aged nh alnend. 
bent' 't 'tlioitgbt.it ueet!s8arl to Con!\ult 'the President 'of this Congress. From wbat 
-baa :fallen "from genl1eirten, tej>r~.ebtitJg Idi!terent provinces,l gatber that the supposed 
'temilaiea for 1he'-pover'tj' ot India' are' aetllra!t' wrlereall onfy one 'single remedy is"set forth 
ju'_'tbe"resoJu,tlqn: Baboo S~rendr~ Nath' JSaDetjee has' DOW suggested' two other 'remedie$. 
Wheu o('lnialti~ 1he'Prellident 00 thls'matter, I' was tala that'I ought' to have considered. 
the matter' earlier'," and like ont 'Bengal' Mends' ha v It' given dne notice of nn Ilmendmlm't ~ 
},nt witli dde' defereooG I 'Wonld' anlilUit that 'J 'o'o'y got these resolution., as it. were, at ,Ii' 
'elev6ntll bour. The Bengal dele;;ll.tila 'bad ftteriolks opporiunitiell of 'conaideribg the Tes'olu~ 
lions,'but lIl)fne; Ilt ally 'tat6,"or ua"ftdlli"Bordliay have had Uone. I Would 'suggellt tha~ 
it wbtiltl( b6' 'hettel'if all'tbtl te80tdtiotll 'W~t! Veatl; and it'aome titne were "oW given to those 
of us who bave not yet had sufficient time for this to conaider tb& questions involved lil 
aU their alpects and, prepare such I\me~dlntUlta ., anr J)f UI, may wisb &0 propose. Any how 
ll8' l'egarda tbll'partiClular'r~80tdti'oD 'tlie ameoifuullltli 'which I h"Ye to prolloa8 a're f Firat 
that" the wbtd .. (ucreuing" ill the re5otution be omitted; atid leconJ,' that tho introductio;l 
of & permauent' .ettlel11ent t.1lrotJghout the l'l:et'tari..aett(ed provinoos be included al ou6 
of ~e DlOS~ i~portant, stept toward. the aUevlati()~ Q! tbe (>overt1. or the massea.·· ' .': 

, 'Mu~~ SADKO LALL (Pore"," W"W;tI Pr~ihclJ, No: 146) seClouded this iatte~ amtlrldwenf. 
" ..... • 0; ~ • f' .... .-" 41 • -. ' • 1 

ML SoBABJI F. PATE~L (Bomboy, No. 50) saicl: "I think the aubject or dill introdlTCL 
tiQD of a fM'rmanent aettlement is far ~ VlUlt aud complicated a, questioo to int.tQdnce. thne 
Id thtl tui!' vt a re80lutioQ. (LOtld CM6t'I,) - Jt is oue wltlcb .bould be discussed by itself, jf 
diaCo88ed at 1111 .. n it a mattel' whioh bai been diecu88ed for the last fifty ,SOT8, aud ih I'e'gard 
to "",Mcli the peate.t' diversity ot opinioQ pr"vails.' By lumping up 1& Dumber of different 
lildttet't(id one'''eltoltttiob, rhany' of 11s' wilr 1>lf p!'eteoted' from votlllg foi" th\t reaolution ' 
1"6",f,'~e ~. ~onld Ing:teat tbat tlla' qne,8tiO'Il of, ~ba 'p~Tl\lnneur: .ettleme~t ~llO't"d 1>e 1~rt alddtfl 
illl.l {hut -we "coi1fiae btlr8"lve' to' 1h8'- ond ~l'aotrcnl!,.tep' abol1~ iVIMh \Ye are jatl aA'teed.' 
(CI.eu, and erie. ol!le8, ,,,,) • ,t. ,.,; ,J • .., ~''''''':'' I ,'"', 
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, llABoo 110R'I1 ,PRASAD, Sa:)f (Behar, 1f{).l9~) said; " ~., t Jln4ersl4nd tl .. second reIA-. 

,lu'tion it, dpes not profess to give an ~xhaultive lilt .of aU tlte qausea whiqh I,ad to. the. poverty 
,of the 'People., It Jloe. ,not even enumerate a BlDgle CRUle of tbat I!O~e.rty, ".eltber does It 
go into all the remediea or profess to do ,aO. It merely stlltes that the lntroductlOll of relltlt' 
8entati~e institutions will prove one of the most import~lIt stflps towards the amelioration 
of the condiMoQ of the people., 1'ipw,does any J>ne ~eny tllIl f ,?lTo,. Baooo, SUfen<ira NIltil 
Banerjee. on behalf of a larae number of my Bengal friends, delires to add to this reform 
,two others whicll he and they think ,will also be efficaciolls in tbe s~me ,dil'ection., Bnt if 1 
have understood tbe real meaning of the ,resolution. it does not mean to say that the larger 
'emplovment of natives, the encouragement of trade. or I mllY,add the ,redl1ction of military 
expenditure and the revision ,of "tisting ,revenue systems are not one apd all importan,t 
reforms whicb will greatly tend to improve the condition of people; 1;lI1t it signifies that 
:we have little chance of securing these, Dr ROy other, reforms, until w, cnll bring tbe lever 
of. representative institutions to benr ~n the bureau~racy tbnt DOW, .holds everytlling in its 
band8. (EntAu,iaatic and prDlo"ped. cheering.) Tbat belllg ,so, I do not see ally ,need for 
.this amendment. Everybody knows that many causes contribute to. the poverty Df India; 
but that is not the substantive resollltiQI) befor~ the ..meeting. FDr Dur view i. thnt. until 
,'we get representation, it is bopeless to. deal effectively with nOY: pf ,those cnllses. (Loud e1Ieer,,) 
As to Mr. Namj08hi's ,amendments, I personally object, to Olnit: the word increI\8in~, bat 
that i8 for the Ooogress to. decide. His other amenumel1t I have practically alreaJy clispose<,l 
.of. therefore I oppose alJ,tbe.ameudmeots"· (eM,,"') 

'PAl:tDtT,J~ALA,NATH SARMA. (C(lic,utia: No. '51) ;aid': "It has been suggested that this 
single, fac~ of ,~he Po.verty of the peo.ple has a plnra!ity of cllI1ses\ and this il huduubteilly 
the case, but we ar,e still only on the thras}lQld. !>f our work a~d neeli not ~rollble ourselves 
at presant with an exbaustire catalogue of these causes. It is better that we shullid first 
try and Sllcure r~presentativa jnstitntions;. thell !f'8 shall ~e iI~ a position ,al1d have strength, 
,enou~h to ~8at with aU these cOlnplicated questions. ~f \V~ are ollly aLle to secure the first, 
it will be one real aDd, 8S I think, the most important step. '1'hen ,we shall JlIlve " certain 
combinefi strength, and shllll !lot, liS now, Imve to 8pel~k nnlistened to. '(deal', Aea,',) It ia 
better, to ,deal \vlt~, one point at a timf!. to (YeI, !lei.) , • 

;MR. BUMB: (Punjab, No, 112) said:" We find here gentlemell '",JIO co;ne (rom BombllY 
and Madras, who have .never had any practioal experiencll of a ~ermanent seUlemen&, 
strougly insisting on it as " remedy for the poverty of the 1I11\8S8S, "But we, hare, have ImJ 
it i,l full piny for lIeal'ly one IIII!ldred y~llrs, n~lll I am sure ~here is no province in India 
wh~fe the l11a8Sei are poorer tb!lu l,l BeDgal." , • 

liR, SlT.t,LAKANT~ CUATTE8JKII: pleel'ut, N~. 155) said: "~willspenk only one worJ 
upon ,what has,beell said. The resorutilln for conslJeratlo,n at tIns moment deuls with til, 
questlo.n or the povel'ty or the people. The deleaates froln Meerut do not Illlderst:md. that the 
00l1gr68,s !s dealing ~ith all tl~e causes of. or re~edies for, this poverty. The resolution before 
the lII,eetulg only sllgg6Sts 0!lfl of .the grea~ remedies fo~ that P9verty. fhet'e are a hUIl~reJ . 
~~her ~ell~u~es of oour8e, wlllch ,\VIII, tefltl ~o remove It; bl1~ Wit ~re dealiug at present. 
~l~ply With the q'Jestloll .o~ represelltl~trve government, not With the question of the 
permanent lIettlemellt, 01' anythmg else. A p~rmauellt settlement m:,y be a <rood thing' 
b~t wha~ we are now ineistil1g upon i~ that represAlltative uoverllment oll"hl to. be cOllcedeJ 
to us, aud we. say tha~, if r~presentative, ~overumellt be c~lIceJetl, it will be a most im. 
pOJtallt 8tep tOlvards unl,rqVlllg the condition Df the people. \V e don't 8ny that that is the oull 
t1I1Ujt re<J,ulretl, bllt we ~o kno~v that, if we aet that, it will noli be long before we uet those 
DI~er r~torms ~h~t,are needfu!. (Coud eheel:".) ,Itl~ink we ought not to mh.Il}) other question. 
Wlt!1 thl~ olle 1;0 our. resohltlon; they Will on!y, tend to weaken its force and Ullt C3U$O 
~hlch w:e ,~re s,upportlllg.", ' .. 

, , 

AfR. R. M. SUANI' < Bom6ay. No., 5-1) said: (I I r~se t,o Il Po.int Dr orJer and with 
due dererence to. mr frleuds IlIlJ the Judument Dt' t1ie President r II· t' 't' 
il,at. most or,these amendments are not tuue:drneuta at all' 'TI," re'solut.

68lre 
,OhPOIU. ont 

f th' .' • '" 1011 I'UIll.... Oil.. on" o It most unport:Ult relDe(hes for rellloviul" tbe poverty of t.he pol If 
there are other remedies that is not' 1111' all~endmeut. We d .~ d' e p e., 'hOll

,8.1Y 
other remedi b t t t fl' Ii . on.. (sputa t lilt t ere ar. 
tl • ' 'f' I ,as, u 1,ollr 8 I~ e~el1t ~ t liS act IS, no amendment to' uur prop08itioll tbAt 
.h'~~ pllr ICli ~r meas,ure Iii o,~' ltnpurtau~ remed,_ I ask you, Sir, as President to rule lbllt 
.. , .... 8 4'1'8 nu¥ amenuLftents. ~ 

RAO SAlu8 S~ A. S.unuDA Ina (T.' Nt "t) r~ " . . 
lhese wDrdl: 'The Government is not ovel" ~IIJ:"" Q... al\ u: . ',-he resolu~oQ COQtal~IS 
Prdl\l\i1\t.iv68.' 'rhose' words iuch,,!e the PIIWi~IS-;:~~lIm~~~~:n:~llIS t j.n~e~Dp~atl!lfedcerta!n 
o,er to euable the GoverlllllelJt to introtluOIt more of the Dative .Ie ",~o ~ IStolUlhll o~. In 
anll the iueation of teohniclll 'education al80 i d h • men, 1tl t a servJces, 
therefore, think, this resolutiol\ is wido enougb to :~ber t ~oo~sldel'$tlon -of G~vernment; 
removal of tbe pOfel'ty of the people." fllOO ... orlllS of remeJleS Cor lIle 
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I' lJuoo MltI Lu Guosa (B"1!!41, No. a3S) laid: "I must grve an, 'unquali6ed d'enia! 
to. (be atatemeut made by my friend, Mr. Hume, tbat the peasantry or lower Ben"al. at 
any rate, ia in 1\8 impoverillhed condition a. in any otLer province of the Empire." to 

THe' PRESIDENT laid: ..: I tMnk llie di8~u88ion ~hows that, in mixing np other snatters 
with this resolytioll,'we are really doing injustice to the pArticular subject which is mentionecf 
in'tbis resolutiou. Tbe qUl!8tion of a permanent 8ettlement, for inRtance, is so important a matter 
tflat it require. 8ellarate' cOllsideration. I would ask tbe Congrea8' to consider whether 
it ia not proper to go on with this resolution as indioating one of the most important 
remedies for til, poverty of the Nople, and if other remedies be considered 81lfficiently im
portant to require prominent. lIotice at this ~il)le, tQ consider whether other distinct resolutions 
should not be proppsed in re~Ard to these. If. in ddaling with one resolution, we 
endeavour to 'embrace in it all the various questions which bave been raised by 
tJle dilftlrent speAkers ,who Ilnve discussed it. we shall be involved in complete chaos"and 
dUlre will be ab80lutely no end to the matter. With regard to my friend Mr. Sayani'sllnO'O'QI
tion I have consulted Bome or, ~he gentlemen around who are competent to advise me, and'"they 
dQub~ wbether t.he addition. proposed to be made' by Mr. Banerjee can be inoluded in tbe 
category ofamen<1ments. They are questions wbioh ought to be ,disoDsst'd by themselves and 
are really not amendments; and I am also advised that tIle 8econd of the so-called amend. 
ments made by Mr. NamJoshi should not be admitted as an amendment. I am willin" to 
take t.he opinion or the meeting npon the qllestion of order» or' if I ani allowed to ~ule 
Cqn"" 0/ ye" IOU are,) t.hen I Bay tbat We- are not oompetent to regard these as amend. 
~enta.'· ' , 

, J 

Buoo SUBINDBA Nus BANIRJU (Bllngal, No. 239) asked whether his amendment 
was in order. 

Tn P~E8lDKNT s';id he could Dot admit i~ as an amendmenL 

, B.lBOO SURBNDBA NATS RANu.tU said tbat if it was not considered to be an amendment, 
he would as~ it to be taken as a substauti,ve 'propositioQ substituted for a part of the resolution. 
(CAuTI.) 

lIB. MANO MOHAN GS081l: (Bengal, Bo. 270) said: ''It leema to me that the object of the 
ie'solution is not to enumerate either the different causes of the poverty of India or the 
8e"raI necessary remedies ror this. but the object is limply to point out that the iotl'oductioQ 
of representative matitutionl will be one of the most important remedies. (Loud Ch66r1.) That 
beina 10, it' the amendments or ampli6cati(lns, or ,whatever they Bre called, were rlllevant 
to the main purport of the resolution, I' should have voted for lhem; but they are not 
relnant, and I would therefore ask Baboo Surendra ~ath Banerjee to consider whether 
he ought to press the point." ' '" , 

.' SABOO KALICSARAN BUItR.JEB (B,ngal,' lto. 273) said: II Some of us may be or opinio'n 
'La~ if onlv one of the remedies for ameliorating the "ondition of the people be mentioned, this 
one stated' in the resolution is, not the one remedy whicb should be specified. When, there
fore, the BellC7al delegatel SUstgll6ted the idea or certain' remedies, it was out of defelence to 
the resolution ~ it ,tood. We did Dot want to' take' it upon ourselves'to expllbO'e the 
remedy tllerl!in specified, viz., r~presentative institutions, but we suggested; as additions, 
certain other remeuies that to ,us appeared the true:' ones. But if the ruJin~' be 
,bat theae particul;Jf remedies can/lo~ be cODsidered b, way of amendment. alld if the 
resolution mmt coutain only oue of tbe' remedies, then It may be ulae we ,,"ould prefer' 
these other remediel to the rll,med! now embodied in th~ resb(ution." 

, ~& P.RJI!8111INT ~heD put 'tI;I.e que8ti~n ,whether M;r. Namjoshi's proposal as to tile 
permanent aettJement .hould be ~olleider~ 1\8, all ,amendment" aud. by counting of ~auds h 
was aacertaine~ &ha' all imm,enae maj(l~itl were .agl'~n8t it., : , 

, \ \ \ 

Tss PRESIDINT' al80 put the question whether Bab(lo Surendra Nath Banerjee's 
propositiOl! sho~ld be conaidllrlld u an ~'Dendment, and uCf'~tainod ~at a very larg~ ma~ofi,t! 
were agamat It also. .' , . 

l' If" >1 

Ma. NAMJ08SI (Poona, No. 69) then formally moved that the "ord "inoreasing" b. 
omit~ from the, resolut~n" . . , , . 

MR. BouBln F. J?~TBLL i B~ay. Na. So)".~ondei 'b~ ~m~d~~nt> ~.iohl 11''', how •• 
",et) Degatived by, aD oyerwherming ~ajority;I1' / " 

'The original motion'wiaa then 'put to tho' tot&'aild earriecf lita 'ert large- maj6~iCy~' 
•• J •• ~. : #' •• J • ~. ~'.1 ~ :.. r '. r'. ' } "': ,t I • 

Tn PaBSIDl1I'r \hen called OD Rni Kunja LaIl to moYa the next re8olutioa. 

• 



!' RAt KUNofA LaLL BAtfNII:BJ~IC: ~ABADl!~ t'( Calc~it(J, Yo, 234); 8~id ':'" I'lia~e'ne,er in 
Illy 1ifo been .. speaker,' and as brevny 18 tho soul of Wit Isball be a8 bMef as possible.' ,The 
resolution wbich baa beea eatrusted to' me to move for your 'acceptance runs thlls:- , 

"Tbllt this COf/ares, Jlo empllatjcally, reaffirm, the, third .resolution. ,of, the Con,lZress 
~r, 188$, /&nd disLillctfydecla:e its belief tllat the reform a,~d ,eXpanll!On ,of the C?llllcil ,or 
the Governor-General for making Laws and of th~ ProvinCIal LegislatIve, C!'unClls, t}ler~ 
ip ,B~g,lZested, hllv,", DO'l, beCQIf\8 e88enti~1 alike in, the interests ,ot lndia and England." 
(,Re,olution III oj jTl8 $u1IIma"!/.,page 4l.) . . ' " 
'"As some or t,hose present ma" llll\'e 'for~lltten exactly how the third re801ution, which 
the ConO'ress passed last year, runs, I shull rend It: 

"That this ConlJress considers 'ihe reform and' expansion of the Supreme and exist
in~ Local Legi81,~tiv; C~uncils, ~y ,~he admiss!on of a conRiderable p~oportion of elected 
members (and the creRtion of sImilar Connclls for the N. W. ProvlOC8s and Ondh. and 
also for tlle Punjab), essential;, an~ :ho~ds: that all Budgets shonld b~ referred to these Couo~i1. 
for consideration their members ~elDg r moreover empowered to IIlterpellate the Executive 
in . reual'd to ail branches of tile administration; and tbRt a Standing Com~ittee of' the 
Hous: of Commons should be constituted to ,receive and consider' any _ formal protests that 
may -I?e. 'reco~ded by majoriti~s. or. such ,COIIDC!ls a,2'aillltt ,t~o exercise by ~h~ ~xe,~lltive of 
lhe power, whICb would be veste~ In It, of oyerruhng the deCiSIon of such maJOI'ltles. , 
, ,. 'The pbj~ct 'of the resolution before, you DOW is to affirm the resol ution passe~ last 
year :' that. is the object with which the promoters of this meeting flave put this 011 record, 
and the question is wbether it will meet with your approval. 1 thererore move this resolution." 

Row SAHIB P. RCNGUlI NAlDU (MadrtJI, No.1) said: It It is with great pleasure 
that I second this resolution that we should re-assert, here, what we eet forth last year at 
Bombay. (Cheers,) At Bombay tlte ractund argninents in farour oftbat proposition were' ahly 
and eloquently placed before the delegates there assembled, nnd arter the fullest discussion 
the C(J'l'1gtess.' uiianl\nbdsly '"/ind. enthusiaStically,' adoptea that resolution'. Bue we' 'have 
~ot both friends snlf enemies in orit country, and Ollr enemies- averred that tIle resolutions 
passed at Bombay were the r~5~lutious of a fe,:, iutel\i,lZ~nt English-educated Dative gentle .. 
men and were not the' oplDlons .of. the natIve pubhc, and wer~, therefore, not worthy of 
consideration by the Government or' by anybody else. But now, having ascertained the views 
of the entire native community in every part of India, we can re-assert the proposithm with 
adaLtional force, and can r.hallenpe our opponents to denr that the whole population of India 
agrees with us in this resolution {f:Oud cheer,} '; and we' must re-assert it nOlV, and it may be 
many' times morc before 'we achieve onr end. 'Even in a country like Great Britain, whicb 
is said to be the home or liberty and where the voic~ of the people is talked of as tbe voice 
of tbe Deity, no important reform is ever carried out in a single day or secured without a 
persistent struggle. Wben Wilberforce moved for the abolition of slavery, he did not succeed 
i,u ",day, but he succeeded only after many,yearli\ of constant agitation. (Cheer,., And Cobden, 
the apostle of (ree trade, when he and the strong pa~ty of radicsls, who worked with him, 
made up their ,minds that the Corn Laws ought to be' repealed, even ill his' own free 
90untry and with a ,Parliament of his own race to appeal to~ he \vas not at once successful; 
he. and those who worked with hinh had to bolJ t1lousallds of meetincrs and distribute millions 
.of pamphlets and leaflets', ~nd 'canvass ll~ceasiDgly for BlIPPO~~ for years, througbout 
the country, And even comlDg to tbe present day we have a unmber of instances ofihis SOlt. 

There is, for insta~ce1. the question of the legalization of marriage with a deceased wife's 
8~Stel', :Whe~ it ~as first ~!ought before Parlia":,eut the~ was a large mlljority against it, 
i)ut altnougn die propOSItion was lost for the time, Its advocates did IIOt give it up, bllt 
brought it forward again and again, the majority deoreasinll' year by year until it was carri
ed ,in the IJouse o~ Commons and only defeated in ~be Lord;; and in cours~ of time, I thiDk, 
it willi, pa8s tbe Lordli,' eve!!, and the movement . Will be successful. 'Therefore, I think, we 
Ahon d'now' re:.assert the riewlf'we asserted at the Congress at' Bombay,llOd be prerared 
to re-assert and re-RSsert, and iusist, and enlarae on it, uutil our rulers accllpt il aud 8cl 
OB it. (Loud cAeer,,) n 

',' '" "~t' is, ~~~r, ~u,ty" ,'~y' ,di,~t, dt per~everanceJ to overcome, all OPPo!lition, to struggle 
and labonr unceaAIII~I~ till we WIn. the day, nlthollg;h not WI'I. but our (lhHdren,· should, > be 
those who reap the frUIts of that vIctory." (Prolonged c4e,,-ing.) 

, 1 , I I • • , ~ '> • 

MB. GHANASBA~ NIL,KANTB (Bombay. No. 53): I support the proposition. As prev/oM 
speakers have explalD~, It was ~08t fully, di8cus~e~ at Bombay, anJ has subsequently 
baen plaoed 'before, 'Bnd adopted by, all the AS8otllatlobs throucyhou't ·toe country 'While 
literally hundreds of publio meeiings in every. portion of the"Empil'e have declar;d it to 
,represent,cp~rectly'. the vie,ws ()£ .b~ ~ntir, nation (loted cAeerd ; an4 there can con8eiu8ntly 
~~;;. 11Ilsltal.l?n, tillS day, In' emphattcally re-affirming that no\v f"molll Resolutioa II of 
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'RoW' SABIa S. NARAYANA BWAJil CRIlT'l'T (N"'oN,}.'o. '19) 'laid. t "'The .oice .{)f 
India baa already declared that thia resolution mast l>e rewaffirmed lind te-affirm.d until itt 
subetance baconlea thelllw of the land. :h~r. is DO baokward ~tep here now p08eible 
(Of any ,of ns. (Lovd cAHr •. )· All the AII&nolationa,'1 ma, l\1y tile,eflt" .. population, front olle 
en(} of India to ,h. ot,h8l', have been OOIlRldted on the .Ilbjeot, and .all OUf,couutrymen, bigll, 
lind low, bave deolal'tld that t.h6lle are their. wi,hell" thia. th. goal at wbich t4ey aim .. 
(0"""'.) 'l'bia 1"8801lltioD II .. been acoepted ,itrong:bollt Iudia, nnd not one .inJl\e Inlli,,1i 
.. oice in the entire Empire haa been I'ailled a:raiuat. it.. I tllink, therefore, tllI\t tbere beed not. 
be IIny lou~ diacull8io" upon the lubjea&. It. ia 8iIDpi1 formall.)" re-affirming: in words a 
JIMOlutiOD Lbat the enLire CO\lIlu'1 11811 alreaJ'41ngraved upon it. heart. (Lo,," c:he,,.,.) 

PUNDIT TSAKUR PROSAD (.4gNJ., No. 137) Ipoke in Urdu. ant! 8aid': •• Certainly 
there caD be no heaitatiou ill affirming the re80lntion last year pall8ed at.. 
Bombay. Siuce then there is DO& a corner in the COUJltry wbere folks have not talked over 
'hat I'eaolution and said it "AI Ilood. ~very man who kno~. anythillg, whether he be an 
EngliBh speaker. or, li"- myself, knows onl1 Indiall language,., knows at least this: that if 
the country is to prosper, we, ita children. who nnderstand ita way. aud wants, must Le 
allowed a shue, and a good Ihare, ill the management of its publiC) affairs. (C'I6~"8.) ADd it 
i. ouly by amne system of represeutation that we can bope to 8eOllre, Ilnd that only gradually, 
,Ids power in Lbe State. But we mllst do more than re-affirm thia resol,ation. We mll8t brilljt 
,be whole power of the country to support and joio with r,IS io inaistillg 011 the conce881OtL 
ef our demand. In my part of the country barely halt' the jnhahitl\nt& yell .\lndentaod tlila 
matter. Every mllll or any education. or "ny marked. intelli!(enoe, is alrreed lIpon this 
matter, but ,bell half the people have neither education nor intelhgenoe. We mn~1i teach 
them, W8 must prepare and publi8h and distriblltp • in vas' numbers, 8l\lall simple trl\Cts in 
village langlll\ge, tl,lIlt even tbe JOlVeat aud moat ignorant cau uuder8tand"explllining whnt 
it is ,bat we are torying to get, and why we are 10 tryin~. aud ho\. this matter Will, in the 
looa rnn, alfeo, tbeir interests as mach. as OUrB, .and wby. therefore, they QlI.Ilht to join 
with DS and h!llp DS. It wilJ not be until we plat the entire wei~ht 01' the country, into the 
scale that we 8hall outweigh the oppositioll whicb c(lnfronts all attempts Ilt elevating, 
our political position. Let us not me ret, joiu, as 1 do, moat heartily in re-affirminst this 
reeolution, but let UI each, ill bie own fashion, work with all our power at getting it carried 
into effect, and then perhaps in &ime lomething will come of iL" (Loud cMe,.,.) 

RAJAR R.!\lPAt. SINOR (O,Id4, No. 178) .aid : I' As I come trom a Province wlaich bas 
already affirmed thi8 prop08ition at nnmerous pllblio meetings, and as lam the Chairman 
or .. Board in which the elective system hAl beeD adOI)ted nnd hall proved 1\ grent 811cce88, far 
gt't'ater tbaD eV8ll I could h .. ve expected, 1 m08t heartily 8upport this l'e801ntion.'' 
(CAu,. .. ) 

LAU KANBYA LAL (Punjab, No. '(4) laid: CI 1 come trom the Punjab; there flom sheer 
neceBSity we affirm thia l'elOlutioQ inasmuch 1\8, since tbe time of Lord Lawrence, who 
iDvited Rajah Sahib D,al to sit in the Legislative Conncll, we have never bad the Cavonr 
or even one member being appointed from onl' own' cOllntry. The memberB who have been 
.ince appointed have been the Chief Commissiol1el', and the Finlllloiat Commis'Iioner of th,e 
Province-aot one member chosen out of the people, milch leSA elected by themselveR. 
We, therefore, thank our t'OlIeague. aDd bret.bren or other Provlllce. for pre8llinft this 
resoln~ion, which i8 even more vitally important to 118 than to any other Province. Else
~here (now eve" in the N. W. Province8) there ia (uhow or represeutation, since there are 
conncil .. and IndillQ gentlemen, 110 matter how little qllalified elftlctively to repl'eseut 
t.heir Provincee, 8ttU Inl!ian gentlemen,. 8ittin~' 00 thole Councils j but, a8 for us, we have 
DO council, DO pretence eveo of represeDtation. • 

. &Boo 'KUtnroL ( Fgaabad,. N~. 180) said: "Tbe system .of election of Municipal 
ComlBissionel'l i8 workin, very well in. Fyzabad. Onll one-fourth of tbe Cllmmi$8iouel'8 are 
nominated by t.he Government, of the Municipality of ,which l am the Chairman, aud if 
tbose ~l1tlemeo who are nominated had not been nominated, they would certainly have beeo 
elected i Ind we Ilave an Honorary Seoretary. selected by oureeIna,. wbo, does the work 
very well and contl'ola the expenditu ... or ~wo laIc"_ ,of rupees anDually., It \a a petty. 
matter JOB willaay, bn' tbe perfect mlnner ill wllich ilIe .yatem !lOw notnally works, nn 
L emall Icale, .hould enconrage tbe Governmellt to try it OR that larlter 1011 Ie, ",ltieb, the 
entire count,.,. deeirel, Ind the resolution we, are about to affirm contemplate&. It mllY 
be trlle tohat, wller8 tbe .Y8t1lm. h .. not. been iutroduced, nearly half tbe population how 
Bathing of tbe repreaentative .Iystem i bnt; in Fyzabad, whe~. it il ill force, everybodl 
nnderstand_ it Ind .verybody apprpvel i~" (Loud clleer •• ) 

I '. 

, TBI' PRESIDE.T r088 and laid c "t would particolarly .. k apeaken to .tic1c to. the :reo 
.oI'ut.iOft ander dill(ln_sion; .. if 1'1'8 are to· wandell off' into aoalolliea and ilIultratiolll', \he, 
dillCueaion 1'1'111 lie indefinitelll'rolongeJ. Ill1n much iucliutN to IAl that. if auy gentl ... 



man" ~a. anythingl1to (S:O:Y' ~~ajn8t: ... ttl~, resotutio~"~h.'ilho~ld,nY,,in but,that'otherwise it 
iii!. soaroely,necessary tp,spenk iurtbel"IIUlts fa1loul'" .:" 

t , • 

"MAtIK BHUGWAN" DASS' (DelI'M,' ;18mail K"an'j 'Nor ;nOr 8poke . in . Urdu' (witlt 
an elo<1llence t() which' 'the, tl'allslation '~oilrcely' 'does ' jttsticC~t' and,' Baid = w, Thoogh 
ottr President' does boh' -want t 119 'to'. go' 'on speaking always t" the same tune, and 
thotTO'n hein/C whl.it" I, 'hm; ,I' shall' not be able' to ~ive any better 01." IItrongep.reasons for 
re-tUiil,:nillg the resolution than have. h~elll givt;,n by the abler, ~ndl more eloq~lent 8pea~era 
wlto l,ave Ilddl'essed rOil; still havlOg come sixteen' hnndrlld' miles to tell vbn' what we tblnk 
in our part of the country, ~ should' be unwot'fhy' of ·the' 'trl1stl'1.'tlposed: in 'me ,did·l not 
say, at len.,st, a few words on this most import~n~ suqi~ct., ,G?~tlemen~ I~t me say be(ore I 
proce~d furtller, that I come from the west~r~ f\"o.n~lel." of the' lJrltillh ~omlmon, ',from a J land 
whore men handle the sword more 'readily than" the 'pen, where norie fof UII tl.l'e sohofars, 
boue of Us orators, and thel'efore' wllose representatives 'need' eV./lry 'indnlgence in oomin~· 
before an assembly like this. Well, I !lave tDl\naged to piok np a little education; nnd thou~b 
I 'do not venture to speak in 1l!no-lish, I' can read and nnderstand it;' and I do'read'it, and, .the 
papel's a good' deal; and by 'teading' 'the' Ciilil ancl Military Gazette and the Pioneer I bave 
lenrnild that the persons woo desire a change in tlle' present form of the! administration' Ilnd 
want: representative 'institutions nnd a'iarger share in the Govetnment of the conntr"., 
nt'e only the BenO'nli Baboos~ and that the 'publlo in India generally'do not' enl'e 'for, and. ~() 
not \lIIderstand, "'suoh thihgs; Now, gentlemen, 'I shotlld be very proud or bAing- 1\ 'Bengali 
Baboo (the most hi,!l;hl:v'educated olass in India), but'do 1 look lilee 'a Bengali Baboo,? (The 
,peakeI' !Das a stalwart (,'ontie,· mall, wea,'in!! the frontier dress.) (Loud ehesI'1I and erie. 01 
ti~ flO I) Let me teU the editors' of those AngTo-Indiat,l papers that it is' not only, the 
B~nO'nli Bllboos who desire these'things, but the mOl'e intelligent persons in every class and 
cast~ of people in every part of the country in which 1 have been.' .Even in' ollr Deta : Ismai~ 
J{ba.n' there are plenty who Imow all about these matters, and in otllel; distl'iots of the Punjab 
a'still greater humber. Baokward we may be, bltt it is absurd to suppose dlat we Pnn.labis,i 
even we frontie\' people, ar~ 1lltogelher ignol'an~ of flllch matters 01: fail' to sympllthize in th& 
work whil'h 't.his Cong,ress is endeavol1l'ing to get 'done. What, gentlllllien, would they make 
o~lt that God, the Al":Jighty Eathet·, has not' endowed Us' with' human reaSOD, but IlIls left, 
us inoapable of knowing what is good for us and what is bad, of feeling ho\v unjust to Ulf' 

are many things in existing at'l'angements, of realizing tbat the first thing n8cessal'y, if. 
that injustioe is to be done away with, ,is that we shquld.ha,ve a stroltg voice in ~he ma~age
mant of our coh~try'.s, of' ou'r own, affnirs? During'the la.,st fe~ years the Punjab Las 'bee~ 
milking progress in education. There ,may not be th~' huge number of educllted meil that 
you Imve here, but there are yet a good number, and these have learnt. how things stand and, 
have explained' them in their own· way to 'all -their brethren. There are tens of thousands 
of, what you may call, ignorant men, who yet know very well what the great defect in the 
G-overnment's administration of affairs is.! You must not ove.I'look the faot that .our people 
In the ,Plinjah' have a natuml intelligence that, 'quIte'independeut of edtlClltion, makes them 
c~p~ble and,; therefore, desirous ot administering public affa.irs. 11'1 my own little town or: 
Dera Ismail Khan, I can give many instances of tltis.' Tarte Nawab Moham'ed Faujdar,r 
whom YOIl must have heal'd of as BI'itish representative' at Cabul~ an almost illiterate man,' 
of a not very high position, 'who si,nply by force of character and natl1ral intelligenoe so 
distinguished llimself in political administl'ation as to be made a Nawab, C.S,I.; &0. Or 
Nawab Gholam' Hossain 'Kllan, 'a K~O:S.r., t believe, who similarly won distinction as' 
a dipl!>matist; or again Nawab At!\, M:ahomed Khan, who was the' .Bl'itish representative' 
at Oabul for many years, who induced lihe AmiI' Shel'e AU to attend the Amballic' 
D'ttrhar, (a wonderflll aohievement to those who understand FlOW affairs reall,V !!tood 'then 
in Cabul), but w'lio' was utterly' opposed' to 'the' late war in Cahul and prophesied J 

acourately its l'esnlts-twenty cI'ores spent 'and spent 'tor nothinCY'. There is not it' 
distrIct, not 1\ to IV!!, that does not contain many suoh ,or. better ';nen; and do you 
supp'0se that any of thelli il.l'e greatly' pleased' with a form of administration ,which denies, 
to' hinetS-uine out or every Itu\ld~ed ,Of them, any career; 01' that· anv of them fail to see 
that i-ep!'esentative' inFtitlItio?B' an~ 1\ mltclt lal'ger: employment of. Indians in the higher, 
offioe. 0(, ~tnte, woutd -be 'important steps 'towllrds the opening tlley want?, {Loud' deer,,) , 
I will not detain' 'Y0ll "fonger;' I 'will only repeat tbat this Conj!I'pss and the objeots it, aim •• 
at have the', sympathy of e\'ery. tllinkiog mart iu India, be lie educated OF' uneducated; and I 
tl10I~gh the, ~ew8p!lpe\'s may ~lstlllder8tand f,he subject, I think the'Government knows better" 
and as, despite mistakes that It makes, the- Governmen~ is' a "'enerous Government I hope' ,,' h"k I . ..., ~ anu 't In too,' t lat' C;~I'Dlng to realize how llniver,al is the feelina:, it will yield t(,) our desire" 
atid"~oricede, ~f no~ at o~ce,. yet 'Pieoe by pielle; all we l1sk for. Ifi Bpeak plainly, it is IlOt that: 
I am oppose~ t~ Bt'ltlsh 'rnle'-far fr~m It t that. rule ~as no more eal'1lest supporter than ,myself.! 
But good as It IS, the~e are ml\~y thtngs yet that' should' be improved, and IllOongst. thelll} 
the matters ~ealt With by thIS Congress, lind while I say mav God prosper British rille ill 
India.'forever, I 81s08ay may He girll our.rulers wisdhm to ·uu8erstand ,the "rlla8au"bleness· 
of our demands for reforlQ. nnd ,the magnanimity to eoncede what we-. ask for." (I;.oud fln4. 
prolonged cheet'l.) . • 
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THID PlutSlDllltr .aid t" I really "think We tIlll8t now pot 61111 reselutioll40 ~ ..... ~ ,TU' 
"'Iljacl i. one of suoh vast and fa.....-eaching importance, abat a hundred more Sp6eohe. might 
be made on lhe lubjec. without a'Khan.tlng 1&. Bu' to wbat .nd , I, at it 88eml, '" are .U 
enurelyor ona mind 00 this matter, farther disoD8aioa itt lurely Dot wanted, and we bAYt 
10 mach other work todo." (CriI, 01 wI •• M/J.) 

The resolution w~ abeD formally pUi and carrilfd nnanimonaly with. loud eheer;" 
, .. 

, ,TD. PnSIDlllI'l the. Jaid c' ,. the matter of appoint.illg _, ColJlmil:tea. tQ coneider t~ 
Publio Service Question is an importatlt one, anc114ould, I ventare t.o ~hil\k, be wven priolit1 
ever other lubjeota, becau88 .. he Oohuaitt.ee, if one b. appointAfd, will 1Ia •• to Qomplete ita \torlc 
mtlain ~ba Deat tw. day.. Laet yetiI' we poRII8<l a , .. olution: calling for a Publio Service 
Oommissiou z Ula' Commissioll is Jlow liUi~ Th. qll88tion ~t: 4lOusidemtioo. is whether We 
sbould now enter into •• y discWIIJiou of lbe subjeot, or wiJetl,er .41 abonld not rather M the 
Vomra.ion uniah their work, lind thea lee wbat the publio. ha~ to eay to it. That is on& view: 
of tb. question. But it i. laid, 08. the other baud, Ua" i~ is important t.hat tbis Congreas should 
lIy .hat they think in regaN t.e the mattere before \lIe Commi_ion"and make any IU~est 
&ionl which they thi.k u~ .A thira proposItion is.tha~ a Committee be appointed to cousider 
'h.ie question Rnd lubmi" tbeir report to the Congress. and I) Curther prop(mtion ia that thia 
Oompll~t.ee be Ru~horized to exereise their own judgment in. prepnring Rnd pllhlishing Illch 1\ 
I8ri .. of exp08itions of the- prinoiples involved in tbe varioua questious publisbed by the 
Oommi .. ion .. Ihould enable witne88e1 &0 give oonaiatent and appropria~ answarl Oil all 
pointa. 

" This Inbject mast be deatt with in one way &t' another. To open the discnB8ion ih wont.{ 
be well if Borne one, wbo is of this opinion, would definitely propose thllt we should abstain 
from dealing with the matter at the presl!ut Congress, and allow tile Commission to finish its 
work before attempting &0 touch &he question." , 

RA1.ul BAMPAL SINGII (Oud.l, No. 178) aaid: "AI tbe whole questiou is under the con~ 
aidtlration of the Goverument, 1 think tbe Cong.resa .hould not pa81 allY resolntiOIJ ila 
re .. anl to i~ or interfere, io the mo.tter a, all. Whell 1\ O&8e i, pulier tdal in a Court of Justice 
th: preas does not offelr any opinion. This question 18 nOIV, as it were, 'lib-j"dic~ before the 
Co'Blniasion, and we 8hoq1d certaiuly not, in auy way, direotly or indIrectly, 8n""est to the 
witneeses, that are goiug to be examiued. whaL we happen to consider the proper \'ep'i;;s to ~ive to 
tbe aeveral qUestiOll1 put by the Commission. I therefore move that al\ oonsideratiou of th. 
Publio Service Question, 10 far a8 thil Cou~re8s is concerned, be deferred until the compls
tigll or the fnhho Service Commission's 18Dour8.\' 

.BABOO 'KAKUVOL (Jg.abad, No. 180) aaid ~ "I leoond tbe motion. This iii not, it seem. 
to me, tbe time to aftirm lOY principles: the qnestion should be postponed nutil there 
is suffiCieut iuformaLioR npon whioh ~ frRme a resolution. At l?resentl we don't kno\1( 
what the Commi88iou will do; we .hould, wait aud Bee wbat they deCIde and whub reasgUI 
tber are able to assigu for their decisigU8." • 

. BABOO SUIGBAK SINGH (Calcutt", 110. 235)' said: "I am also of opinion tltl\t thi~ 
questioll should oot be oonlidered at present. It should be omitted (roIU the li8~ of 
busines, before the Cnngreaa,." 

tAu KANBn LAL (Punjab, No. 104) said: C'I am againllt thil motion, as t '''ink ~ 
Committee 8honld be sppointed. to consider tho queation nnd 8ubmit ita report b~fore tb~ 
CoO!!'1'e81 is di8lOlved. AI Car .1 1 have 8een of the proceedings or the Commissioq, 
I ob:erve that, whenever a witness gave evidence which was unacceptable to the Commissioq, 
aDDther witne81 from a differen', clUB of society. (some old-fuhioned Iyoopbant) WI\fI 
immediately procured to rebut tbat evidence. There wal a consiaerable diversity 
or evidence, and in 80me caSeI evidence was gtven against tlle interests of !ndia, l'nd 
the re8111t. was unintelligihle. I Illbmit. that thil Congrasa Ihould distinctly record its vieW's 
with referenoe to- the more i~ortant qaeations which are before tB. Oommi.ioa aDd. whioh 
are reallt 'Very reW' iii 'Dumber. ' . . 

Ma. BURl!:NDR.l NATII BANEBl&S (Bengal, No. 239) laid: CI It leems to me that we 
op"ht to be gnided, to a coosiderable extent, by t.he experienced obStlrfationlll of my frieM 
who comel from the Punjab, and 11.1 had tbe oppqrtunity of perlOnAlly coming ioto contael 
witli the evidence whicb hal been gigen; he speake, therefore, wi~h weight and Alltlibri'Y. 
That is one point. Those who have been readiog thie evidence, from day to dlly, might 
Laye been impre8sed. with one striking fact. BllmetT' the rerfect chaos, oonfnliob and 
anarelay which prevail... A aaye lometbiog. B .upports It, C strikeli ou~ anotber proposition, 
D i& bTau ... ht Curwan! to rebut it, RDd tilt whole-' become. a pel'rect chilO" M'lIrk·the 
importanc';: ot the- IIJlltter. Lord Dufferin •. tn reply to tbe·PooH .ddrea., .aid til'" h 
wa, not 10 much OD t.h. Qovernment as on the vitnealel thllt .the relult depends. 

T 
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'lrhetefor8 tlie l qUe&tmu il' whether II, tire l-evidence. "wliidJ g' to! bf.t '!tendsred, it,: 10 be, 
"bI' not I to '. bet' ;a 'acoordance .. /With .OUl'l Jl~ht'8t1rnd mosll'llher.ished 'lViellfl8, and wbeth.r,.. 
~lJ'ht not,.if po.slble. W formulate,tbe pdumpies' whiola shou:ld\guwe the evidence of .t.h.''''~ 
~,,~elJJ) Id [.my.,bnmbie,;.opiuioll .we ought to.try to evolve something,like.orde. QUt.:p( th, 
Chnos. I'don't ",ish t.hat this Congress should &IUl\\lIlr;t!le 18' Illlest'iona"wl&it:lt,have bee. rpt'Or 
pounded ~Y the C~mmission! or tlleir secretary •• Tbat is quj~ impos~ihJe; - But therll a~ 
certain prlDcillles wInch Imderhe most of these questIOns, lutd It 18 for th." 'Congres. to COD
.ider lhese principles and to forml1late the' decisions they arri,v~ at in l'.h&tiolt to t.base' pt'iuci .. 
pIes '110 tlillil'the final verdict mat- belin'sofui aOi'r.'gliided by the ".rdietl whill/i' thie Cougre81 
JiKl.y 'prOnO\Ulce.' It 'is"li life' aDd death IItro~gle; I lYnu It&'t'. tu>nsidered ,he .. queationa- itYI 
the last forty'years, and' if yoll.make tbillllelf..il3Crifice and leo\rtJ,the mat&cr ,,100" DOW, ',il, ~ 
too tnuch' ·to .uprose tbat advantage will ROt' he taken uLybd. ailencd.,. ",That beibg" 10', l'dq 
think that'we Ollah .. to appoint a Committee to-:day, ' 'Wtt dti"tlot,l·bintf Gurseltea b)'JlttJe 
judgment of that Committee; we do not seek to tie you down to ,tria names, proviSu,wrny8u~ 
~6stednn' tbe-draR reSolnti()1}." ' Lift tbe men,'\vhom',:du 'may.ppoirib';01l the ~mittee, b. 
!neb 'in whom, "ou) have confidence, aocl who have the confidence"bl tlie: inligLitant& 'Of e\7~' 
town :~lId:'.t\ltio'j h .. the "couDtry. "'Yol1 d do nbt r1edge' yoal'selvM''''' the rellO"t that th", 
ll1ay make. But still oS: t1lese':'gentletb~_ f.,riU, have, yourl'()0u'fi~ce the),' wiU I'ave' ,tb. 
confidence of yonr consti~lleDts, 'and, the '~W8 they '~ltn~~e "ill everyw"e~ be. studidll 
lind carefl1l1y conRidered; and will ~rta'iQI1' 'aid. Imany llllzy-minded persons to arrive, 00& 
belles8Rri)y all' these Bame, bat at tany1l'atAt '!It'ljome·tltlSnite conolU'iion.. It is:a mattet-of 
the 41ighesl importance tht w4Ishoblil'1I0 lCiilttillt!tly'plaee the 1>rincil1les,l(ju ·whict. w.,4~ii'. 
fiction, befol'e the Commission, and so aid our witnesses to furnish definite and COnd8~ 
,replies,: that the ,COQllilission mlty be able ~ eome,t(J 8Dmd definite conol~8ibn .. u ;' .~ 

\ I ' '.: I , .' Jf. • , - '1 

PANDl'iSATYANAND AGNIHOTRI (LoA~.1Y/1. 98l'raidl' fIt agree word rot: word with \\>lla'1 
has been said by BabQo Sm'endra Natb Bilherje~.' There' pre cel'lain witnesse' being 
exolllined by tbe Commission~ alld their 4epo,sit'on. are !lot sucb as tG be qnite satisfllclo.rr 
to the' public and"tothe' whole' of IMia, nnd Wi., therefore, necess81:r for this Congress t~ 
appoint. a Committee for the purpose which has just beet. stated, If \Ve .uegJect .. thiJ 
opportunity We 811a:11 lOse a most important chance and ,one which we shall ~ll, fot eyer, xegre/i 
loslllg." . " " , ,~.t 

'. .. , ",' '1,-1 

Row SAHm'M. B. NAlIfJ'OSBt (Poo"a, No. 69) said'! Jt .After the eloqttenf spee~b of, 'Bl\bo, 
Sureudra Natb. Banerjee it-will be ,!uperfluous to urgfJ the 8ame points a~ lie has'done, thong,h 
f'must say thut if after all we'l!ave been .It~' persi8ten~y 1lr,!tjQ~ .ttl 1.be 'papel's' -w& ;001\\ 

"hen we have tbe chance, fall to submit 80me' practl(~a.t BuggestlOllS, We shalt scal'cely be 
doing our duty-n~y we sholl, it. seems to me;~xpose ourselves to well-merited ridicule. Bot 
there are two special' 'POInts 'Scarcely, touched UpOIl ni yet Oil whiob I.desire tG .aYI1 feW' 
'Words,' Theidea of appointing ... Cotnmittee origina~df I belie.v&, WIth myself, 8.I! hr.-"" 
the reasOlls which 'influenced tliS hi kd vocdtillg. t.llijJ ~O\Jt8& diff6l' from' &hOll8 which ha", 
beell mainly relied upon 'by' Bllbod Snrend'l'allatlt., TI~ first of these is, that this leems' to 
lOe t.lle best opportuuity of authoritatively: controv6rting' the assertion mAde.in iuS".ential 
,quarter, as to the aQtion lakeu by thetleaders of ~ative Society in' this mattel', l'hey: bav, 
beeD sti,ematised as ,being wire-pullers, an.d Jt 1m; been 'gravely, tnaintained that a doz~n or 
110 of edncated men alone carp abolit this service Question. It is partly as a meltn. of ern .. 
J,hatically contradicting this ahsurd assertion \bat l sugges( this forlnal consideratioll of 
,the.questipn, by ~be, Co~gr~s._ ,I~ ~~e O~ngr~ss ign9red, th~ q~testi~II,_ DO matter on.\Vha~ 
g~ound., ',they mIght 1'ea1ly do thIS, there, wuul,d lie' an 1)penlllg to pretend that the CODO're" 
doeS not r~ally' care about .it; But if the Oobgress take it up and show how deeplJt' intel'~sted 
n 'is in thtl matter,-wlt are llara sorn'e fo~ huudred and fifty in Dumber and-we Callnot all ~ 
'Wire-pnllers,-nnd thtt jirst, step toward.' provillg that 'anxietY'. since we calJliot di8cnsa io. 
'detail ,,11 the 184, ,\uestions propounded,: 'is to IIPpoint a Committee, composed o( all the men 
'"bom. all of us rely od, td look 'into and reply, so far 'as tilDe may permit, tG the more i m-
]Jartnnt.,f these questious. , I' , 

<- r." 1" " '1 1 ! '1 .... • "lit. h 'i ) 

j' .. Tit. draft relllluJ.1on" wbl~bt " ... at the lI~e l~ .~VfIJ~1 delpgRte'~ Jll&lId., 'all4, wluolal th,ugh iii Will JlO' bee» 
formnll,. prupoeed. "III "bat waa under eonuderatl.on, 18 IllbJoined. ~ dUfor, II1I1tltrllllll (111111 ~h. re~lutJou 
lIitunl&tely palled. ' " ' , ,.. ' • • ", .• " 

Draft Buollliios. . ". 

. 
VI. !rhat .hia Cougre .. crongl'fttulate th., Gorernmeue allil ttle 

I'IIOp\1I I!Cl'the, !101l/.t.,. IlPOD t4".i8PPOInJ;UlO,* or " .Pubb' 8e""", 
,COl'lIU1~.'OII., R\,d , .. k'~lg the d~ep.at IDle~e.' In:,t1u~ .L.bou""or ~8' 
bod,. deelD8 It expelilellt ( .. lthoullh. the qllretion bell., au6-;_dICfi 11 
relram8 'f\obm ..... lIirrumg ItAllu& ,e8r"lwrbh 'teool ..... olt) to Ilppo~ 
'. «"'oDImltCC/e' to prepa ... ,tUl41 ,llIblDlt t~ tb.a ~'4>IIIJ,W"_ aq.u .... 

'.' . '1P1l. of .. tla" ,ol)jnloJl~ of tl!~, Oo.!g.I'.~ ou ,n, t,~OIe ,pOlnC, OOUJJllC!ee4 
,"th tlte Q,vll Servloe QlleslloD. on ,,\llob a gOIl.ral un1DIUlitt "itt. 

~ *ou •• r ~~.cl'18g.m. '"., .. '" " ." . ., 



f t) ,. The SQh-Oommitteet wLo ha.v. beea oharpI. wlth dmruasr the reau1utionl,·hAYe entered. 
..... ·"am .... ,: propoaed' memben.: of alae --".!mISted.· COlDmittee,1 of I pe,,"lI. ,ill ~bolll the 
Congreq; I bri .. .,.,. laM (ull 'OO1l6denQ8;, They are peraons who, mallY of It hem, uv,o iI,voted 

- tlh-bt Ii., .. to ,Indio's caus ...... hG.llav •• tudied,th. qupatiou tborougllly j but .he~ mil', be 
·'Glhe ..... ell qualified. 1& ia for tI,. Congreaa to deuid. upou ,It., Da ...... , 1.,n QUI, in_iaun, 
~D &b. aflpoiDtme&t .f a COmmittee..·· . 
'1 -. , ..... "" ... (~, ,fl.t t- ,'t. ' 

-.J . ·RAuB BAKP~ISI)lGS (OutlA, No. 178) laid: " .L ,ia, &0 • point of 'order •• I m~e ja 
... h4taDt.ive motiou &bat all con81deratiou or &he Publio Ser"ioe Queatioll, 10 fur lUI thil OonllreQi 
ia>con_oed, be deferrecl unul tbe eqmpletioa of the .hbJi" Service Commission'l laboll~ 
l·am Dol aw .... \&b .. an,llCh-taauv. amendmeut hal Lee .. proposed, but i& .88IIIS to me we 
era beginllitllt.w eoaaider the Publio Service QWlltiOQ. 1 think. yote Ihould be taken on m1 
.tl1oticm, 01' a (listinc' ameDdmen' moved." . 
,.00: .,.. t'" , j ~ • • 

.. ~ <' Tsa PaBsIDan laid: I( I del not think thai at present well8el\ielerrl1pt the diacu88ioD.i 
considering &be tenDll ia ~lliqh 1 intwducecl the lobject &0 the notice, of the Con,ltreaa, ana 
~a' thlll far Mr. Namjoahi il merely arguing. io oppoaition to Rajah RaQlpal's mqliPII tha~ 
<110 notice be taken, lbat. on tb. contrary, Dotice ollght to be and mo., be takeu. 1 think we 
abould allow Mr. Nanijoabi to contino .... 

• ~ .ff' ~ 

~, Ma. NUJOBlll (1'f1U1Nd) I "The .eoond point that I a~ to ,rge ill thi.. ThQse who 
ljtl'Opea8 to drop the 'lIlUtioD bave ctlo& giYen their reasonl for 80 doing. But the onll' 
reasoD, I an~cil'ate, il that the, are afrlid thd the Congresl may not come to an I1nallimO"1 
iinding OD all poiute: that tb~ mlly be pointf in regard &0 which differencel of opinion will 
arise. If thil be 10, tben thia ia ooe of lh. very reaaons for appoiutin2 a Committee. I admit 
thllt there mlly be differencea of opinion (thouolth I believe OD one single point only). I 
... eIeomll'tbe fllct. Tile memben of &hill Congreal bave a"ernlly .ttldied the question ill theit' 
'own way. aud in reference to tlleir own provinces j they may well have aometbin~ to lilly, 
irrespective o( wbat othen Illy, with regard to their OWn j)fovincel. They' may be perrectly 
justified. in their views, 80 fat .. tbeir own province is coucerned. but they po8sibly fail tl} 
'reali.e . "tfhnt otber provinces are doing iu tlae matter, and wiant they wish should be done 
fol' the Cutore. And. therefore, IOnle organized attempt .bould be made to {ormulate the 
principlei Dpoll ")Jich the matnred . .,iewl pC .11 should be based, aod there is no lIurer 
metlaod or doing &hil tbnn that DOW proposed of .. ttinll a limited number of the beat men 
,bC It'er,. ptovince to ·work out, 1'0 far ., mlly be possible, uDllnimous solntion. of the 
problem. Ie' before 118. Moreover, by thi. relolution, we delllare to the 'World, Rnd to-the 
:efficilll world in FaRicnlar, the penona whom we' .. Ieot. As it were, as our witnessel. itt 
wbom'we l,av. the fullest CObfidence, and whon evidenl'e will represent the views of 
the .lltire CoOgfe8ll. Therefore, for the 'ranlOns given by Bllboo Snrelltlra Natb Ballerit'e, 
and fot 1be additiounl renlODl that I bav. given, I think it iuexpedient to defer con8idern~ioll 

'oC 'tb. question, aud tllink it U8ce88llry tlant a Committee abanld b, appointed j and 1 sball be 
glad il the question i6 placed in tbeir banda." . . 

• )fUllsln KAISI PaOIAD (.dllaAabad, No. 113) IRid : cr After so mueh hna beeu written 
aDa .. id 011 ,bia subject for aome "enn pnat tbe opportuuity 8buuld not be loilt of con. 
aideriog' what repliea .laonld be placed before ~r.e Commiaaiou. I believe that one reR80~: 
wby Bom. gentlemen .brink (rom tb. proposal to appoint 1\ Oommittee is tbe necessity 
.. hich they think this will impose on tbem of considering the enormons Dumber or 

'qtleatiobl pnt forward by tbe Commis8ion and' the voillmiuoua literature 011 the ,n1tieet. 
Bllt thia eould. not be a reason for ahirking our duty, Alld,.. Ilnl Leen expllfioed bl 
Baboo Surendra Nath Banerjee, the Committee D~ed not go illto all these intricnte question •• 
but only ronriulat. aud give expres8ion to the general view. of the OOllgreae. I enD assllr. 

-you that if hRI not beeD iD the majority of ('a8el allY fallit or tbe witlles ... who have beell 
examined that haa led to tile convictiou that lOme authoritative expoaition, of tlle principle. 
on which all replies Ihould be based, i. Deeded. ' 
. ,!' It limpl. questioul had been liked, plain anBw.n woold have b.an .!tiven to them ... bllt 

.hen We questiona are 10 complex ., DO~ t.o be within the comprehension of DlaDY of the wit, 
b8llllea,' naturally they caunot elicit cleat answers j and I tbillk it very neceasary that .. Com· 

, miLtee or choeen men, .elected by the \\'.1101. Congresl, IIhould help to clear the matter oJ'. 
, 'or all future wimeaeea, by enunciating the .impl. prinoiple •• iu which we are realll all agreed, 
1I'hich uuderlie the ridiculoul IDD.lI of DUlwerl expected frOlD every witoe ... ·' 

L ,.. .. , " t I; ~ I ~ r ~ ~ .. I I I'" i I I j _ • 

" I . DL RUIINDBAULA MITB& (CoicsettJ, N~. 229) .aid: "t wi.b II could iuduce til' IUP
porters of thia dran resolution, tbe adoption oC wbich I undentand Bnboo Surendraunth 
and other. to advooote, to drop it. I ",",b j •• bad lIot beeu brougb' before the meeting. I 
'am' afraid i' Ie -.er1' iDdilcreett under 8n1 eirollhuvaucea, to dele~alM your powe, of consider .... 
'tiOD' and judlZtPllJ;lt to • .dpzeu men, mOBt of WhOlD are utterly unknown (CN' oj tI~.no) to the 
ienlleulen Irere present. Have 100 ,noo & In,o,,,l.d~. of their b08inee. qUJlJifioatioD" aDIi 

,their cal1acitiel tlaat. 101&- In" lure the, will do a-TOil would do 10uraelC, EYeD il (0& 
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'Wl!re eon,iRCed-of this it wou.ld' not be proper to delegate your Alltborlty to tt,em... Som. 450 
~lltlemetl bere present . are ready, it. would seem, to aot. alt a flook of Il~eep .. nil ,to ~e Jtu~dad 
Ihy twelve tmknown Imen. (C,-ies 0/ ,to.U·knoum, well-knaum.) Could noytillng be more IUJUrlO"iJ 
to the' intere&ts of tMIL COQm"esa than the delegation of their elltire power to .nob a small 
iniROrity. 1f10u Ilad' Inid down tlte principles -Allon n'h-icb ;the,v should make their. re,.r", 
sentAtiona, an limited their discretion, it would be a dilfel'ent thing. But here na p~iupjplt 
is laid down no directions are laid down, and these twelve men are told to do sometillng for 
't1115 Con~re8~ and the draft resolution conoludes by 'flaying ,that a general unanimity exists 
amonlPRt th~ deltlO'atel. 'Vlmt that "nanfmit,V' ,is I presume I ~all guess.' Thel's ma, ... , fo. 
t\uO'ht"I know, very stronO' differences of opinion with rega'rd to the ,Public Servioe QuestioRi 
and can they sa, let thes; twelve men do what they think proper and so rid 118 of the trouble.! 
Have YOll travelled here tlUoored. oll miles t.o ilay, let A, B fmd a do everything Cor us 2 
This is a scandal upon onr common sense. If that was all YOIl bad to do yon mighl bAva 
'Wri~tell from your homes ~ say that you ~"ol1ld ~~~s~l'ibe. to whatever. was done. TI~at is 
tlxactly what you, are going to do, ftl!d It·is most tRconslstent and irrational to do so. lob
ject to lIny man playing tlte 11l1rt of ok~bardaf' for m~; and t.his Congress should be ashamed 
of itself if it cannot do for itself what It ought to do. J 

r I ... J 

MR. SURENDRA NATB BANERJEE (Calclltta, No. 239) said: ~'I tMnk there is some Illi~ 
l1J1Gt'I'stllll,dingl J lU\ve l\Ot fOl'~ly IPove~ tb~ ~raft resohltioq t~lI.t Itt..~ds po th~ printed list or 
bUilipess (Oir tq.day. ~houg~ I tl>Olt it/l8 a t!lxt from w,hicl,ll9 .et f~rth my ,4issent to Raja.l. 
~l\rppal'41 mp~Q~ tlll\t t11ill Congr~ss Ilhlluld take no notice of tlle Service Question, and press mYj 
~WJl vie" thq,t it should take eo;.ective, po~ice, &I\d for that purpose appoint a. ComJDittee o~ 
l)jc~e4 representative !pen to deal witll jt, i~ bIJing impossible, witb ~he very shol" time Dvail-. 
~\ble, fQr tile Qongl'ess, as ... body, tQ dp this, :Bllt I qui~e ,.dJlli~ that thllre JIlay be objection; 
to the COlJrSll pl'Opqsoo iQ the dr~ft, IlQd n~ 1,omjtte4, tp ~qvtl a, .fofm~l .IJleudQl~n~ to, RajnlJ 
:(l.nlllpal's ,notion 1 u,.qw ~Pv&;!o- " 

~, That a Committee composed of gentlemen, to be hereafter ~amed, be appointed to eon. 
!lidel' the Public Service Questiou and report thereon to this Congress:>' (Re8olution Vlolt". 
~f)!(mmar!l' page 43.) 

Row SAHIB M. B. NAMJOSHI (Poo"a, No. 69) said:·" 1 second the amendment-" , 
PANDlT SATYANAND AGNIHOTRI (Lahore, No. 98) sl\id :. e'.1 support the amendment moved 

by Baboo Surendra Nath Banerjee and seconded by Mr. Namjoshi. Yon must be well awar. 
that this question has been discussed for a long time, and it has been eonsldel'ed in every place 
in wuich ,a branch of the Indian Association ()r any other political Associntion has been formed; 
and has been a burning question in, every province, Such, a large assembly like this cannol 
deal with this question in the first instance, and I see no reason why a well-selected repre. 
sentntive Committee should Dot be appointed td (ol'mulate principles. If we oannot give ollr 
confidence to the membel'S of a Committee selected fl'om amon,!tst ourselves, then I say· til", 
there can be no representative government at all. For what' is representation if we cannot 
have a number of, akullJrwdat" in whom we htl.ve, confidence. 'Any! one who pleases' may 
make a joke of akulbm'dar8, but what are the members of the English Honse of Commons bll~ 
the akulburdars'of the people of England? (Loud elieerl.) Since the Commission is taking 
e\7ideuce all ovel' lndia, why sbould not such a Congress as this Rive ita OWll evidenoe to the 
Oommission. We are not prepared to consider all the questions, 80 liberally propounded by Ule 
Commission, but 'we can lay down some, broad lines And principles ttpon which all the replies of 
witnesses cnD. be based. Such questions, for instance. 0.8 the simllltaneous examination of O&Oi' 

didates in England and in India can be discussed l\8 wen by a oommittee of experts, 00. whont 
we all 'rely, 'as. hers in Congress, The Committ~ft, if thal'e be Rn," douuts innny ease. can easily 
a8cm'tain our views and might, it seelD. to me, for aUI possible harm it; could d(), submit it. 
l'eport dir~ct ta the Commiltsion.:" " , 

l\h. DAn Ann 'KHAIUI (BonWO!h No. 56) said:· II I wish. to say a few werds 00 the 
qllestion' which seems to lIave given rise to so' alUea difference of opinion. Cel'laia 
nnportallt points seem to me til) l'nn " chaMa of being overlooked, Ol'! I should Dot 
thos tl'es})l\ss 011 your' time. We know that the Civil Service Qllestioo bas been aO'itated 
fat' t!18' la~t balf !c~lit';'ry; several of our ahlest men hav~ devoted their ltvea 10 ita 
conSlderatlo~. and Its Importance' oannot -be made moril maUlfas& to yo~ thno b:r recalling 
yo~r Ittten~IOD to the reply made by the Viceroy to the deputation At Poona, in 
wlneh, be Illld tbat the 'settlernenll 'of tMll :qU9tiO" would' bp a. settlemeot for " consider
=-:ble time. WhAIIl, tberefore, t118 • .Government onCQ takell actioll on tba r~port of tl.te COlDllJia.. 
IUOU, we UNld Dot hope t~ effect any change in the couue jt Inny a.dop$ fQrSOID6 ~ilDft to CQrrut; 
aurely : therefore now lB. our tilDe. It is no, US6, waitinl "nW tbe Commis.siQn baa 4lomw 
pleted ltll.labour ...... ,thall \\Id~ be,too late. III is now. tlmtt we lI}ost t.ake w],q,tever steps W. 
ean to secure OUIl IOllg-.c}!et'lsbed object. The Gaverllw,en.' bas AI,.loUlted _ Oommission, Blld lijl8 
ask~d lUI t.el prove ou~ Cllle; ,we must ~how. tha.t we l.'re pl:ep~red. to t.at.~e a '.rger 811~r, iq. ~~, 
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e:overnmenl or tl,e ('oolilty, IIlld sbow how we propos, that LMa be brongl,t about. ,In aelectin% 
'the witnpssu to be uamilled bI tte Commission the choice is .given, to a great ede~t, to the 
local authol ilies i alld if \\, rellllliu Bileut. for aught" e know, the majority of the gentlemen, 
whom this rE>Jlreselltative Congress know to b, b~st qualified 'to rtlply on Ollr, berlnlf, nnd whOin 
it is proposed to nnme as 1\ ('olllmittee, lIIny be left out in ,the oold, and the loonl IIlItbol ities 
will, in plaoe o( th.-se, call IIJlon certnin other people" hose views tl,lpy kuolv to be in acrord 
,.ith their o,,"n, IIlld thlls with 1\ packed witnes!, bolt onr cause" HI go by defllnlt: It iR, there
forf', our dllty to appoint ol'rtain gel!t1elllt'n from nmohgst' odrstlivell, whom \til louk' npon 
as onr leading experts in these mutters, to formulate oertain principles; to Mltollte'the 
people as to, the reul bearin~s of the quebtioDs; 'and generally represent the - Congl eS8 befote 
the COllln\is .. iou. It spems to me to be olel\l'ly onr bn.iness to help the less ednclIted and 
ie~8 w .. ll-informed witnessp. to arrive nt pOl1ud conoillsions in reiard to, every que~tion that 
may nrise. I l'ropose tllII' Dr. RlIjenul'alala Mitra and Mr. SaJllni be auded to the 
Committee." 

TUB PRESIDENT then rose nnd snid: "R .jall RAmpn) Singh'. motion is that the PuLlio 
Service Ql1elltion shall noL be taken illlo consideration by this present Congress. 1'0 this nn 
ameudmeut. is proposf'd tbllt a Committee should be at' ollce IIppointed to oonsider this 
qnestlon, with instl'oction'l to rf'pol" thereon to this Congress bel'ore it dissolves. If no 
other $:entll'men Jill. anythin~ further to say for or ngainst these counter-propositions tbey 
ulight uow, 1 thallk, be pu~ to tbe \,ot .. " 

DR. GUftUDAS BANBRlltll «('alcutta, No. 271) paid: Ie ISllg,\\'ellt thnt tIle Committee be 
IInthorized to IIubmit its n>port dirert to the Commission without laying it before tbe 
CoPgresll, and that the Committee Ilhould ulso be empowered to name witnesses. 

"I ,,·iIl move this os nn amendment of Mr. Sllrendm Nalh Bnne.jee's motion, that is if 
I 1m in order. I leave the mutter in onr Presidf'nt'. hanus, but I deSire that., In some way, the 
aense of the meeting be taken DB to the points I lUlve suggested." 

Tn PRESIDENT said: fC I am arraid that mntiers are getting a iii tie mixf'u with ampndmenls 
on IImenuments. Bllt, liner RII, we nt'ed Dot be sticklt'rs for form,ovelmuch. What ,,"e 
rl'ally wont to get Rt is the opiniou of the majority of this Congress, ond now as it seems 
to me that the matter hns been pretty well tbr~~hed out, I pro post', "ith 3 our approval, to 
try IIIltl clenr the ground by a fel\' vot8J>. 111111 pnt to you the several mOl e important propo-
1"ls dmt !tllve bt'eu malle, and IOU cnn by YOllr t'otea decide 11 hiuh is to be accepted nnd which 
are to be rl'jected." (C''1e, of !It,. !It" "otll, 'IIOtll ) 

Rajah Ram pal Singh's motion that nil consideration of the Publio Sen ice Qllestion, 
80 Car 8S thie Congress is concerned, be defel re,'. etc., was put to the vote and negatlve.1 by " 
very large mojOi ity. The propollal thut a Committee be appointed to fl allle a repol t aud suhmit 
it direct to the Commi~ioll \\ ithout laying it befol'e the Congress, was also put nud npgnti ved 
hy lin overwhelming mnjority. 

Baboo Surl'ndra Nath Onnl'rjee's omen.tment that a Committee be oppointed fur the 
JI"rrope or considering the Publlo Service Qne~tion and rppOl'ling tbereon to the COllglesl 
ou tLa I.llt day of ita Bitting, ,,"ua then put by the President; but 

DR. GORUDAI BANEUU «('a[clltta. No. 271) rope and said: eC I move 08 R tider to thll 
motion thut the Committee be also iustructed to Dame witnesses." 

llABoo lULl C'HARAN BANERJ'1tB (CalclItta, No. 278) said: " In seconding tllis omendmt'llt, 
or rld .. r, I "i~b to point out thllt the Congress hos 110 Jight or allthOl ity 
to submit to tbe Publie S"rvice Commission allY report which a committee of tbis 
Congre&8 may make to it. The Commission hnl been appointe.l to take evidence, RD,l 
Dot to toke into considerutioD reportl that may be submit ted to them, DO matter" henre 
(lriwnating; tberefore, tbe report of onr Committf'e ('au he of no particulur use to ollr caus .. , 
and we shall have done nothing nules8 we Dame oertlliu witnesses 11 ho will be prepared to 
give evidence according to the cunclu~ions contnirled iu aoy repOl't 11 hich lie may adopt. 
Tllllt is my reasoll for seconding the amendme~t." 

Tae PRESIDENT Baid. "1 really do not tlliuk that Dr. GnrnuAa Banel:iee's proposilion. 
wltich i. all umendmeut or Rn 8IllenUmf'lIt, Rnd ",hich in fnct Bt.nrt8 a fresh hare, cnll be 
accl'pteJ. It is nil very ",ell, in the Hltupod8l'a alld Allf LInIn, to IItal t R new stol'y in the 
middle of every pl'ecedlDg at.ury, .0 ftl to p1et'ent coming too soon to the end of the mattt"r, 
Ilut our ohject i, to come to au elld of Ollt 11'01 k os 800n ftS "e rea80llaLly can. Of CUUl'le 
Ileal e it to lOU, bllt my cOIIlIsel "'ollld be Ihat, it' he desit·.·. to presl the maUer, Dr. Gill udnl 
Banerjee be r.'qllebted to ",ove a IIf'pm lite resl)lution Oil tIle 8111'jP('t l!Dother day, and thllt 
no,", It blling tery IlIte, l\e l'roretlu ut ollce to \'ote ou Bllboo Sm'eudl'l\ Nat"'. alllenumell~," 
(Generccl C!'le, of "oee, vole) 

u 



~aboo Snrel1Jra. Nat11 tlmierjee'i .notion Wall thad t?'I1<t'luid'en.tried unallimolllSlr. ," 
, ''1'he wllO/e, C'on,g~e8s tllel\ sItting: ni~. Comt1!ittee p,roceede~ t~ dist'!ugs the ~onllJo8itiol1 or 

'tlle Oommjtte~ 'the appointment ot 'wInch !utd ,luse been a'greail toh It 'Was Vomted otlt that 
'~l,e lfoQ'l>I~ l\1ahadoo Govind' Ranade, 'Rnd Raja.'. Lntcbman Sin~h, 'being. Government 
servants, orid not beini delegat~, would certainly il{)t C'onsent to 8i~ 011 the' Oommittee.· D~ 
.ltajendl'{\,lala' ,Mitra sa.id, that he did ~ot f~el' disposed ~ sit on 'ihe C()mmitte~ either. • 
( After much convers~tion.. the Dl\meS, of ' the: follQw'fng gen~lemen 'wel,'e unanimously 
·ngrefd to :--,. ,. . 
<Elon'Me Dadabhai Naoroj~ (B(}m1JII1I, N~, 48)., ,; Pundit Prannath (tuc.m(}IIJ, No. J72). , 

" S. SubrllmanlaIyer (Madras No. 21. Mupsb.i Rashipershad (Allahahrl. No I(3) 
'", Peary Mobull Mookerjee (Oalcutta, No,2!!3); Nawal:> 'Ueza Ali Khan (LucknollJ. No. 167j 
'Mr. G.: SlIbramnnia Iyer (Madra. No. f»', 'Mr. Hamid' Ali (LucknollJ, No. 168), • 
'nabt16 Mhtilal G1io8e (Calcutta, No. 336)., , r LaJa Kanhya La.l (.4ftll'it8UI', ~lo. 104). 
Mr. Sureodra Nath Banerjee (Oalcutta, No. 239). Rao Sahib Gunglldhur Row Madheo Chi'tnAv~ 

IJ GUllgapershad Varma (LucknOllJ, Yo. 174). (Naqpur, No. 187). ' '" 
, " Ram~a-Ij Cbowdhr1. (Benare.,. No. 1~9)~ . ,lIr. Rabimatulla M. Sayan~ (Bombag No. 54). 

" Guru Prasad Sen {Paino, No.19B). . , , . . .. ,. ,I,., 

Tn-t P.tt'ESIDEN''1'' thende()lared,tbe Conigress adjourned (nUha next day. 
, \' 



'THIRD DAJ'S 
I , 

PROCEEDINGS. 

Wedn~sdar~ 29th Decelf1ber, 1886. 

, A T 1,' H ~ l' 0 ,V N H rA L L~ 
'I'BE pnESIDENT laid:" W. begin to.day with a reaolotion which Mr. Saminada IY81' 
..1 ' wm LiudJ~ lay before ,.pu." 

Row SABlB S • .l SUUTAD. tUR (ToniOl'I, No. 401) sniJ: c'TrlG resoh,tion, 1I'hich t 
)l8,"e the honor to move, is i)oe whioh oall. for but rew remarks. from me. It runs ai follows' 
That. ill tlae opi'uon of this Congress, the time rlu new arrived wheo the aystem of trial 
by jurI may be aarel,. exlended inLo lI11'n1 parts of tue country where it is not at present in 
Coree. lRuolutiora V III of ~lImmar,y. pa9' 44.) , 

.. The $!entlem~n bere assemhled are a~are th~t the Datural intelligenoe of theiuotUllry
men,lharpened al It Ita. been by tl,e edllcaUOQ wllloh bas been (Fiveu to tI,~m dUl'ing thE! last 
fifty yean, hal qualified them to weigh evidence and arrive at jllst conohnions in the trial of 
pilei before tbe Colll't of Sessions. 1 have myself heen a publio prosecutor nnd a Govern
Jll8n& pleader for 16 yea", Rnd I Ilave found duriUj! this len"thllned experience thl\t the 
yerdicta of juries lind of 8888880rs Ilav. been in 99 cases out of foo jUlt an,l fensouablll, and 
in thE' VAa' majority of CReel iu barmony with the opinion of ~he Juu,!!e himself. I hnv!', 
therefore, the ItreRteet pleasure io movinll this resolution, which should, I think, be accept
ed by thIs Congren witholt& the .ligbtest heBitalion." (Clteer,.) 

Row 8,\110 HAllILAL HAllBHADUI DBRun (8IlN~ No. 88) aaid: "Trial by jUl'V haB 
beeD &ried in many parte of the ooantry, aDd wlaerever it baa. beeQ tried it haa been fauna 
aneCl8l8flll. W. laave abundllnt tIlItimonv, witb whicla 1 need b~ here trouble you, to thia 
laet, and a pleader myaelf, I ('nn lleartily t'Ildorse wbnt bRa fRllen (rom the proposer, himself, 
" public pmaecntor of long .tnndin,\!. EdUcatioD haa DOW nffioienUy advanced in mnnyother 
"am of the conntry to reuder deairahle tb. esten.ion to th888 also of the jury 8ystem. I, 
thererore, cordially aeeond tbia relolntion, 8Dd l'flCommend to yoor moat favorable c0l181dera .. 
t100 thia mo" hn(lOrtAnt Bubjl!CL W.ll&ve ad"lUlced not ouly in sreneral bll' also h& poli
tical edueation, and thia ie, if ri~htly con8idered, 811 "dditionRI realou lilr preesin,!t for the ex
.eaaion of trial byjnry. niath.prolldprivilere,I mighta.lmost Bnytheiodefealibleright, 
of every er..boMi .u~ec' of Her GraeiouaMajesly." (Lolld tit,,,. .. ) 

DL TUlLOUUA'l'B MITT •• (BtJ1ff!i1l, No. 169) Inpported the motion. Be laid: "It is 
IIDOereu&ry to dilate apoD tb. benelits of trial h.v jury,. which are '1ery well koowil to all oC 
... 'l'J.e qUelUOD .e are eonaiderioR is whether i~ 8holiltl not be moch more widttly extended; irl 
lact, LroadlYllJ8&kinK (though there are esceptionl), to all ports of tbe ClI'uotry. I 8l1pp08e 
it ie 110. weU hOWD, alld ",8oerall, admitted. thlli by tbe progress oC educatiun throu)Zhoul 
~e eouatryp proyiUC88 w'licll .. er. ai one time t,Ack-ard hl\" DOW come forward and are 
ready to accept,. and cJeairODl of obtaining, tile boon or trial by jlJry. To thOle diatricta.or 
al aUl rate to mllny of tlHtI1l .. hich hitllerto bav. not enjoyed .... e beue6t of trial hy jury, it 
i. IIOW' the desire of &Ilia Congr... tllat it .bollld, be extended. h will, of courae, 
nmain for the EsecutiveOMernmeDC toesclode certaio diatriota as, even DOW. not fit for 
trial by jory. There are IIDm. Jllcb, aDd ",a do POt. propcae in this , .. olutioll oC oarllo 
JlI'8Iome &6 dictate Inch maUert of detail to the Oovel'Dment, or formulate a list of those 
Cliatricta to ... bieh aD immeWate .. stenlion ie ueceasary. All "e Illy i.,. that tbe time haa 
JlOW' coma .beo a 'Yer, material esten.ion of tJle Iystem. 01 trial by jnry baa become 
.alike desir.Lle aDd practicaLI.. 1 tMuk DO rW'ther remark, are necesaary from me to commeud 
ibia reeotuUon to 101ll' acceptance." 

WLA KAJlBYA Lu (Pllnjab,NA10'> laid: "It iam,. cluty to lay lOIJl!tlJitig of tbe oironl!,
ltaneee of the proyine. (rom which I come. When &he jury aystem la ,!lIce jutrocilloed JJl 
ally plac. all calel must be tried by a jury, and" will 110t be leh te the ortioD'Gf tha aocl18e.d 
to refllN or demaDd tria} by jury. Tbat being 10, J r~r thAt. ~Ie Punjab~ a8 a whole, ,. 
by no meAn I ripa lor luoh a reform. RDd tberefore I tblllk 'bitt 1D thE' ~unJab we 8boul~ be. 
reluctant to accept the jury ayatem. The fao' ia we hue lIot yet a aufficIIlDt unmb81' of Illd .. 
pendent educated men (rolD whom jurymen could be 181ected, and there would ~lwa1' be CQru
plAinta of tbe jnroTi lleiog under the thomb of the official a aud t~. rWlug Jlowert o[ 
the districL Trial by jury, aa a 'fltem, il a doublHdged thing. It II ~er, useful .. whel~ 
10U have honea&' and independent jaron, boi a car •• where the contrary .s the CRse J lor twa 
'Y"diet of a jnry, howeYer UDju8t, if ia conlOnRace witb the viewa of the local bnreRucrn~y, 
i. final. There i. JlO getting behind a conviction tltnl obtained. Wbe~ the 'ooal o~~W 

. pueea au unjust Moteoce, ~ller •. it a chance of obtaining redre'l froUl IlIgher autJlofltllll, 



( so ) 
b t Lere such sentence is based upon 1\ verdict of janoran£ and obsequious jurol'lI, there 
ia

u 
no lIhope of justice, Now I do Dot thiuk that. the Punjab cnu fnrnisfi f!1nny of tile rig"& 

stamp of jqrors;' the -. distric~ offi~ers' ar.!!' too po.\te!.ful'~ an" . oy~rbean?g. II~J .tllerefore I 
submit that our province ,is not ripe £Clr. the general ~xtelislOn of trIal by Jury. TII~ 
jlll'ymen will be selected by the ,Iocrtl (lfficlals, ,Bnd theY'wl~1 choose the ap-klJ-'/JJatte8, a!lJ bad 
8S thin"'s are now tbey will be worse, I fear, under tbe Jllry s~stem. Ther(lfore, In my 
opini'On'" in the PUlljl\b trial by jury shout.! ouly be at tbe option 'Of the I\ccused and no' 
in ever~ case, ns oCher~ise I' fear 'it may'-loo" ofCeh "r'esult iii "-lamentable failure of 

justic~." I ~ 

lh. K. VICNKATA now (Bella,.y, No. 2~), said: "I bf'g to propose nu amenllment, by 
the addition of a rider to the resolution before U", to the effect 'thilt in presidenci!ls 01' 
prodll~ell; where the system '~f trilli by jltrr 'hilS be:n pal·tially t~ieJ anJ -luis prove.l 
sllccessful it should be extended. to all cases trleJ 'by Conrts of Ses810ns: and, £ll,lt the 
system si,ould. a180 be. intl'odu.ced' in trials ,or 'n}1 Ivar,rant caqes before magi~trate8 o! all 
grades the pl'isoner havlRO' the right, before gOIll~ mto 1118 defenc .. , to d.elnl\nJ commlttnl 
to th: COlII't of Sessiol~, ill cases where, in the opinion of the presid.ing ma!,rllltratfo, a jury 
cannot be emp:lDelled before him.' ' ". 

" l[y reasons for'moving this amendment are that 80 f,\r, as tIle Madras PresidencY', o( 
"hich I can speak wit It Bom~ experience, i~ concerned,' tbe sy!tern has been ill voglle' for 
mOle than three yellrs in respect of' offences n~alDst property, 111),11& Jlas worked well amI td 
the slitisfill'tioll of the presidilig Judges and the Ilublic. Very rllrely the Judges III\V8 
differed from Ihe verdict of thejllry. nnd ill the 'majority or snt'h cases, wller8 ditferell~e. 
of opinion have ,nisletl, the' High Court have' upheld die jury's verdict. Surely then it is 
hirrh time to extenlt the system to all cases coming before the CoUl'ts of Sessiont'o 

" I' , -{' ~ , I )0 • , 

"With refel'ence to tile remaining portion of the proposeJ amendment, it is in my opini\lu 
11 very essinitilll anti 'neces$ary 'one. Tke rensous, in 'SUPPOl"t tbereof 'are numerous and 
wei"htv, but ns' the lTentlemen' of the Congress Are fully aware of them, 80me hI their 
bltt;r' personal expel'ien~e, I will n<Jt dil:lte much upon the subject bllt shull confine myself 
to the time allowed by the President. The Sessions J ndges are generally, 011 Ollr side or India, 
-officers of sound judicial education and of long experienct9, and ye~ in cases coming before 
tlletn tI ial by jury is considered npeessary; more necessary must the nid of juries be in case. 
tried before magistrates.' These officers are generally young men of imperfect legal kuowleJ~, 
llnd of little experience of the cllstoms aud mamie'ra of the peorle over whose destinies 
they presidj>. CiViJillU!I, within a year Of' two of their ,ftrrival, in India, are given aecond 
anti even first class crimiu"l powers' with jl1l"isJiction 'over ,large territories 'auJ over 
zemindal"', merchant~, nnd all classes or men. As to ma,gisLrates of the U /lcovenaute" 
Service, these ~~e, at prescnt, with lIS in Madl'all, recruited from the lower rauks of the serriet'. 
and :is sllch - theY' have '\lid nO./;:ood educRtion and th~ir official morality Lns not been trieJ 
and. approved.' Most of them de) not. belong to, high or respectable r.unilies. Tbeir np+ 
poilltmenfs generlll\y go by favoritism, and, in some casps. directly counter to public opinion. 
Liherty, property, honor, and. everything dear to the nation I\re at tile tender merciea 0(
young ma~i8trl\te~,' anll I need not say thne hOllor, like cbastity, once lost is los, (ur ever. 
'(Cheer".)' Of'trle elilnes :trilling in the tOlllltry9() per'cent. ne dj~posed of by t.hE'se gentle
'men, prnctically, witll(Jnt any clJeck. ,The District Ma~istrate is, no doubt, aut.bolised by 
la\" to snpenise thell'dutie!', but, his hands beinA' full of administrative wOI'k, be rarely 
't'Jxercii!es his revi"liollal powers. .'fhere is,'lhllrefore, a greaa necessity of slife-glll\rding the 
exereise of Lhe ail-taO-large anJ practiclllly-uncontrollild puwers vested in these officers, alike 
'in'the intel'ests of justice and for the good of the COllntr.", by extend.in~ Lhe sJstem of trwl 
tbJ; ~ilry: t? a~1 ~el i?us cnses tJie<l by thelI~. I 'I'hig propOlll\1 of mine will, 1 believe, ~e approved 
'by EI1~hshml'n 111 lTeueral, as even lit ERgIIlDlf, where eldel'ly men. of ,bl<7h (amil"" 
:Iottg"experience, triefmerit, ftl'proved 'morality and good leaal knowledae are !riv:n cl'imin:d 
'po\vers, nil 'serilll\s (lfFenoos of the killd known in IaJia undlr the deDo~lilJatioi or warrant 
ea.ses nl"~ ttied by jlll'Y, .nnd i~ other sl11!1"!al'Y cases tl~e prisoner 1.ns t.be ~ight of demanding 
trllli by J!1I'Y. By ~I'alJh~,!{ tIllS boon, .cl'umnal work will not be unnecessal'i1y eulargeJ. or 

-deta.yell·, ns ,tbe tnal Will be only In wlltrailt C)ases; nnd ev~n in '8I,lCU Cases the m:uristrllta 
'woultllmve the option of~ and the prisoner the right or demnndinfl'I cOlllmittal tq the. &ssioua 
.~t:l )'iNper .i~lI"Y cannot be emplll!elled, .ar if th, :utagi&trtlte 'thil!kcsuc!1 tr~'li shQuld t:lke place 
b~/i)re the lugher C()IU t. The prllonet IS Dllt hktlly to exerCise tillS rlght ,vexationsly or 
'wJth()lI~ ~easollaLl8 - cnIlSt', ulI~ess he. feal's th:lli .the mngistmte iiJ likely to be carried aWIlY 
-by ~1"'Jl1dICeS, or uuw?tthy" mollv~s, .as ,be Ims, to take lhe clUtoce of geU.ing a. seVertlr 
·pulllslnnellt'lf cOllvlctell by the, CUUI't (Jr. SessIOns. The Jud"tI's wol'lt. \'tI1l no' be (Quel, 
IUcl'e:lseJ by the llJIlI.tion of this scheme, as. the Sessions Jlltl,,; wilL be, sarN tIle lime 
'!lnd" t!'Oul.le reqnired .fOr helll'iu,Il apreals in sue,b ,ease', • Eve';;, lC it bll oth.:r~vist' the Lime 
'spent IU ~ltoh (,~lie8 i~ not w;~tell. 1\1 nothing js 1\l01'~ pl"ecillllS to the nr.tioll,.ol: Illore',esst!ut.i,~l 
to 1.he lll~hest mtel'ests IIf G.)VtIl'umeut, thau. the effective 1'lotecLiull of the L.btlrty auJ. huuyr 

lof the snl1ect. ,~Lo"d cheer •. ) , 

" U I, therefol'p; eal'Ue&tlJ' I"'IIY th:lt the Congte$1i ~ iii hettrlity-sllppolt tne iu thi81\U1c~Jm~ut~' 
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~ Ro\'i SAalB SJA. SAltUflJ)A. lUll (1'atJjf}rf, N.o 41); the propoellr,. laid I I~ I inn quite 
willing, tG acoept tWa amendm8Jlt. iflit be oonsidered appropl'iate by the, Preiiden~ I 
entirely cobcnr ia it. Il11L u seellll to me to go lomewha' be..Yond .,be loope of'the resolution 
I 'Was asked to move:' . 
t t, , 

, L.u •• .MURLlDBU8 (PUfljab, No. 107) uid-: .. I .uppo)" tbis proposal. loame to attend' 
'hie Congre88r released, t'lt bail, from .. jail, by Ule Chief Conr' (loud fA,4f") .. to which jail 1 
bad beeD &ent by aD uojllst. decision oE 3 mllllYt.rate wllo could DUel' have got. ant jury to 
f!ODvicl me. You are most of YOq· (ailliliar wiLh 'he cas, through tbe publio priuta. 
The oharge against me wal utterly frivolous aud falae. but limply becaU8e I am oonsidered 
a politioal agitator. ,becaoae I have lI'Iy OWll opinions and Ipeak what 1 think 'Without fenr 
(cltHr'), I was .1 a matter ot:-oaU it what. ynn hk.-convicted, Dot OQ weak evidence, bnll 
en abtlolntely DO evidence at all • .( Loud cAt".,.) There is a areat deal of this abuse of power io. 
'the Pnnjab, and I certainly .nllport thill ameMmen' as ofi'eriug nil a mealll of proteotiug 
Clarsel ... against omoial oppression." (PfYlHgldcluwriRg.) 

TRB PaBBIDBJI'f laid: If Here we have _ new proposition which embraces an important 
principle and involv8ll a lar.!{11 number of details. It is onel I think, that demand" a 1Iep&l'ntd 
and fnll discussion. I Inbblit that the resolotion before us is intended merely to embody 
the general proposition that 'he jart .ystem, at present existinst in only 1I0l1'le parts of 
ludia, ought DOW to be extended to other r>arts of India which are fitted to receive it, and 
it will be bet.ter to .tick at' preaent. to this proposition and dispose or it. I may add that 
Mr. Mano Moban Ghose has given Dotice of a separate resolution which 'he intends to 
propose tcrday, wbich very nearly covers, I think, the proposed amendment; but if nfter 
the dise1l8sion of that resolutioll'tbel'e still' remain BOY important pl:linf, whicb our rriend 
Mr. Venkata Bow deairea iQ preBIJ. I 'Would uk him then to draft a separate reaolution 
and place it in my banda for aubmisai08 to the Oongress." . 

1(a. R. VOlin. Row (Bellary. No. 24.) then withdrew his amendment. 

Row S.lBIB SlNGA.B.AnJ V. SUBBOROYUDU (Madra., J.Vo. 18) said: "Ths sy,tem of trial 
\ly jlll'y is not a novelty. in India, U BOme leem to snppose 'hat it is; it had been in forc. 
in Iodia (or count.lul ages before we ever heard of the name of Great BritaiD, in the shape 
of 'Village punchayeta aDd the like. (0""",,) La my own J»lOviDce tllere are commnniti81 
cooaisuQ!, of aboriginal tribes. And even amongst them al\ their disputea lU'e disposed of by 
jnriee. We Hindas are not new emigrants into tbis country. but it would seem tbat., even 
b.fore our adven~ the ruder Taces that precede4 us were fully alive to the merits of tm.l 
lly jury. (Cli8erl.) I must.say, I tbink, that the time haa COIll8 fur extending the system of 
trial by jnry to all criminal cases all over India. Some politicallifs i. AOIV becomin,l! mani
fest .~ougst n.,. In political diloussiona expressions are unaVOidably used, whloh glve 
offence·to -political opponents-in our case mainly tbe bUl'eIlucraoy. We desire to obtain 
certain rights, alwe cousider them, and deolare it monatroUi that these should be withhelJ 
from 118; on the other band those who AO,," enjoy what we wisb to secure. cOIlRider our 
attempts to get Lbei1' places and oast them as monstrous, and out of snch natural dl/f8rencea 
or 'view & tendency growl np for the existence of strained relatiollS betweeu the non-officlal 
pllblio and the district authoritiee. Hence, on thia ground as on others, it is highly lISCe... 
slry &.bat oor ri,lthts, our privile,l!es, and on: peraoDalliberty shonld be Clll'JlfulJ,y safeguarded 
b.J the general adoption of tbe ,ystem of trial by jurI," . 

LA.u, MUBLlDsuB (P",,,job,.No. ]07) aaid: •• Ever since it hal .bee., enaoted by oertain 
"i88l1cres in certain parte of the province from which I come-' the Punjab'-that to joiD an 
tul88lDbly of 6ve or more pel'8OM iI an offence noder section 14:1 of the Peoal Code, I' han 

-been afraid <all yo. most allilave observed) to take part in GOy prooeedinltll of this Oongre811. 
Ie&t Isbonld be sent to the Presideney Jail. ODe Jtent.leman from tINt Punjab has already 
'poken oa tits subject (If juri8l, b.t he 1188 Dot undergone the trial whioh I tnyaall ltave llndel'
gone, or his vie," might perlu\p8 llave been different. But, whether or not A trial by one 
man is better thall a tri&! by a number of geDtlemen oombined iIl8 a jury--whetber one maD'. 
jlld~lIt is alway. likely to be 8OIolnd aDd a Dumber of penons alW'l\y' likely to be locb 
duffers .1 to·be uoable W deeide a. oase "iLb at least 81 m.uml discretion and jlldgmeut 8S 
tke one man now exhibita-tllis mucb I must aay that, in that part of the pllovinl!e from whiob 
I eome, the Goveroment hae been Yery ullhappy in ita ahoice of lDagi,tratlll. From mY',owll 
experience-l\od I have bee. practisinq- for mON thaD 11 yeara in Ambll.la-l 'ean aay tbat 
lOOmed pel'8Ol11 do not get that ti&it and impartial trial before magistrate. whioh the,. 
woold get in a trial by ;ury. Ir one thing bILl been found kJ work well in 0116 part .of 
this ccmntry, why should it not work well in other 'Very ,imil,...}, circllmstonced pro\"ino8l? 
Certainly it doe. Dot follow that what hnl been found goo!! for England ehould prove 
good for India. th. two' oonntriel 4ilfer sO V811 much jQ' thair eonditious; bnt wlleu trial by 
jory 'hili beeDlUccessful, al we know it h88 wherever it has beeD il1trodlloed in Iudia, why 
thoold it not be luceeaafl11 in other part. of the country, and 8ven in the PQujab, where j" 

V 
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lntroductioD Wal' 80 deprecated r by :my friend .Lala' Kanbya Lal •. I 'confess 1: ~eitJler 
Ullderstand. lils a,'oouhients nor concur in hili facla. 'I doubt whether ,there ~re man)", ifanYI 
di.tl,jct8 in' tbe Panlah where 'fibe marerialsJ for (excellent 'juries~ dO'IDot I eXist. ·1, c,an onlY' 
Bay that in all, the parts of the province with which I am acquainted 'I w~uld (ar rather be 
tried by any jury that,could be got together. ~ha~ ~y _m?st _~f t~e, }~~al ml\,gI8tra~~s 0_' ,!born 
t 'have had 1 any experience.' > So • far froni: deprecatlDg the '\mtrodlictloD of the .systetd 
of trial bi "jury ,into t~$ "Pu'njlt.b,l I, 'advocate! ,it ,most'! 8t~on;ly,. and' , 1" ft!eI18~e) t!la~ 
it,' wohld be'~ a", success. ' It 'm'llst) tlecessarily 'be 'successful; It IS "Dot' tut exotic 'p\a.Dt. 
India'bas known' i~ from time'1Impemol'ial'; ,it', is ' not,' a "'l18W" system t, in the' PUIIJab 
as'it exists in evel:y;" village' and: every, community, a,nd .ven, , amon~st the lowest'~las~~8; of 
the people,'wllo~ ( I must'sa.x; are wisei' etban we' !ire 10, certam 1 respect.", ,as' the.v: r~anag .. 
tlleir' own affail:s by tlieh: own JUI'jes a1}d sel<!o~',:to ~efore ... the. Courts.. IThey have, th~'r·.owl1 
magistrates' sitting'whl; juries ,}vho"dispose prac(}~aIly'.ofl'illt. caae~ ~a.t,' c~n. be '1kept· fr~'~ .tbe 
knowledge of the police:! :This sys,tam' is. 'y'erY'pop!lI~! ,for,~nder It.lust~ce' IS done, ;the,culmlDal 
is punished, and the injnred party I gtlts~ l'edresst tn~tead/of'belpg furtlle1' pUQlshed: by, the 
extOl,tions of the police' and when R man IS found gUilty be gladly accepts .any punIshment 
,r,hich Jlis':aountrymen.' may ,inflict .llpon ~)ilDl ,,·.1,; say R tliat: tllis' ,i,!qig~l}PUS . sys~e1'!, is 
the best for our COltntr'ymen; : an~" II ,WIsh. tllat:.lt ,was,l llUlversal '1DS~III1(L of prevaJ~lDg 
only amongst f some of t1;e lower classes ;i'JlUd llinc& the system. of, trial by.jnry. is, the:n~at:e~~ 
approach ,to ,this, now. praoticable, *.nd i~ ?"eH(k~o.w,n to ~I,~e people,: an!1.)tboroug~ly, beJ,ey;ed lQ

r by, them, . .even, by those classes f,IO' w:tucb a.reSQrt to It,has/become more o.l'.lllss 'ol;>~ple~~, 
l,a.ve no h()sithtiQD in advocating the· general jntr.odlJction, of this: system, even "Into jthe 
~ ,pack ward • . Punjab." 

: ROw"SABrB M.' B. NAMJOSBI (Foona, ,No, 691" s{lid: "The question of the extension
of the sy'stem o( tl'iat by jury1to Jothet pl'ovittces'rhas come' up at a.'very opportune ,time: 
fil'stly, inasmnch as the Govel'Dment' of ·.Jndia! ilM'Iiat rpresent': before it the 'qnesti,on of 
amending the Oriminal Procedure Code; and, secondly, by reason of its being ,Ptaeed befor~ 
this National Oongress, the irtiportan'ce'f of 'which ,"latter "facit )wilP be" giithered" ~frbm: !DY 
subsequeut ramal'ks, The, re~so,ns given l>vJlle several local., Qqvernments,for not exte~dmg 
the tsystein of, trial bj'jllt'y may be fgaiher~d from . the' (paper~' refaHn,i "to' the" past' llistory, 
of,·the ' question. It' was inb-o'duced~in: 1862, it' WIIS .inOdified iii 1872, "nd again further 
modified in'1882. The discussions'thal 'took'pillce o~ 'these 'several: oooasions show illlfficientlj 
the"l'eIIsons which liave been' 'ur!ged 'against .'the e~tension of tile' jury sylltem. They' are 
..,l:ncticnlly'only,two in 'number; viz!,' first, tlla~ the people 'are' not fit to' enjoy this privilege,' 
and; secondlv, Ulat, even if the ~olvernmerit'wet:e:to'concede'itt there would btl, in most 
places, a difficulty in: findin,g- 'n sllfficient >Du~ber 'of, mini capable of :actiog as $111'01'11, "As 
fill' RS I have been able to stbdy, I the' question 'neither o~ the~e two reas'ons, possess now-a:':~aY!l 
3l1y'real' cogency so far as the! great"majority' of B1'itish'dis~ricts are'c~ncerned,' Thel'e,.js, 
'ho\vever,'a' third .reason wlJicli h'a!l'~biiel1 urged by' certain 'local Governm9Dt~.' and 'that is 
the:dnnger of II mjscnrriaD'e' 'of Justice. I Thei·. 'may:indeed be a' 4an$rer ~f this iii' the' 01l1J 

province of India, the ni'os't. back'ward of all~ 'inlo every districfof which '(1 refer' or 'course 
'to :Assam)' the Govel'lIme'lt' have; with 'prnis'ew'oHhy' COlJllistency, "extended 'the jury systeln, 
,but' elsewhere; so far as I' cnn jridge,' there'is no sllcn dari~er. 'But even if there 'were any 
such d'llllger elsewlJere', which r deny, if YOII only examine the' chanl!e introduced into the ,Act' 
of, 1872, you will find that it ill'o\rides,',theOJ'etically, agains.t the possible mi,scarriage of justice 
by investing the' Higl( Contts -with"retisioriiJ,l' powers, 80 that' this'suppos!ld possible mis
carriagQ"of )ustice can no longer be urged by any' om; M a bar to that' fUI,ther' ooctension of the 
system wblel\ we advocate. But to ret.urn to the point of the number of persons cllpable of 
,set,ing, to, good purpose, on' 5nries. ' 'PI'06o.bfy: the objection based on thtJ supposed' pUllCJly or 
ithQse is, .nlso one that can »o'ion b'er be ur~ed by !tny reasonable man. I The' fncts of; the spread 
,off ,IEnglisb 'ecillcation,' of, tli~ extension, br' local: self-government, of so tnllDy pllrtlOnll 
,taking an intelligent intel'est in 'roblic'matters, tare sufficient ,to 'prove that this' ground ilC 
not nO)f ,tenable. I 'By th~ severa resollltionS"whicil:'vi\l'ious ,loca.l . Governments ha.ve paRsed 
.they have admitted that, in Sevel:al pat'ts of the country, W6 are' fitted, to' exercise the ri~ht 
.of, self-governmentJl This is' a pol~ticnl ~l'ivilege~1 higher than that of trial by jury; and if the 
GovslDnlent' have, thought Ins sufficiently"advllnced 'to, be" entitleci to the' former, it can 
scarcel,Y be pleaded that,we are still unlit to'enjoy the latter-a ptivilege of a lower, degree. 
,But tillS OOfl,g-ressaeems to me to furnish 'a conclusive' reply' to' tbis 'llretenCEl, of 11 paucity of, 
qualified juror., . H€!re' we' ftre gathered togethel' to the u'umber of nearly five ,hundred Imen.~ 
from almost every single .district, in the :Empire, eacb'lof us eJected, at,least, by hundreds;lhi 
many :eases by: thOU8a'Dd~. in some few!cases'by tens '.of thousands, of our countrymen, one, 
?-ud all suffiCIently, enhgh~ned to take'the, keenest interest/in pllbliollitlirs! and sufficiently~ 
~nde(lend-e~t to make a 'pubh~'avowal of Ithat interest,. notwithstanding the' frowns' of.. mall" 
)n. a\l~orlty. Is I,there' hel'e i any want 'of materials foq~ood juries P Manifestly these old 
.'obJectlOlls have melt~d aw~y ~ they may hue ,'had w6'i~ht in the past; but,in the present da)' 
·tl~ey, ar~· ,only offiCial ficttons, I(Loud cMersJ I Therefore, on all the three grourids that the, 
'CQUtlb'y IS fit for and desit'6s' tbe 'ext.ension' o~'lthe 1 'system , of. trial', by jury,' that almost 
.e:vuI'yw!Jel'e the most abundant lIltatfll'ials exist: for ~xcelleut juries, and that, except in Assam 
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fwllsre the juries are not Indian), no dAnger m allY n'li~carria~e bf justice •• a l'e8ult ,of l~iAl& 
by jury exisu; 1 uphold aDd lupport tb. reaolut.ion now before tllil Congl'tlaa. o. 

'. :rDIl :r~8IDlUIT said, Ie A. fa; ~. 't ca~ jlldg~ this ~clllblag!l i •. pretty, uUAnimous ill' 
(a .. ()Or of \be ao,lol'tioQ of, this resolo~ion. and. if 10, 'Te ou,![ht I tllink, to put it to the vote, 
for We bave a weal amoun' of businesl ta stet throngh, and unless we reatrain onraelves 
lomewhat. and forego the pleasure of .. entilatinD' our special viewlI-' I don't apeak in any 
apirit.of dillpar\l!9meut~_w~ ahall reallv, ... ·perha. .. ' I bin.' ,haV'e 038ualty hillted before, never 
OJ)me,to, .. ,, end·'of, onr·labou .... ,One gentle1nan did,depreoote theextenaionof,thejury 
aYlltem ,to bit pl"Ovillce, ,but his views do· not appel" to be ,hared by other delegllte& flom tb'e 
rtuljab •.. Now,.j( there ieaoy otber gentleman who ia oppoaed ,to the extension auywhere 
eI8ll"b;y .11 Joeanalet him apeak. but if all the reat of ua are agreed, 1 think we shoulcl 
p~ to tbe vot.e." , (erit, of·vot,) tHIt1.) , r " • 

After waiting a ininutethe motion was ~hen pUC by the President and carried nnanimously. 
• .... • I • f j I I \ ., • , 

. 1'11. PRBSJDUl' laid :. "In 'connection with the resolution wbich Ilal just been passed, it 
has been the opinion of manY'gentiemen that .there is one very'important. further atpp whioh 
requires to be taken. A. reaolntion hll.' accordingly been drafted, which is not in the printed list 
(tG which I referred when ft8king 'Mr. Venlcata Row recelltly to withdraw his proposed amend. 
ment). and I will ask Mr. Mano Mohon Ghose to iutrodncl it." . ' 
- ML MAllO MOHAN GHOSH (Bengal, No. 270) aaid:·· The forcible observations which have 
fallen from Mr. Venkata Row of Bellary would ,alone Buffice to justify and support the resolu. 
tion that I Ilftve conaidered it my dnty, in the intereata of the country at largt', to frame, and 
DOW de.ire to urge upon your conaideration. We JlllYe just pa88ed a resolutiou asking for 
tlte . extenaioR of the jury Bystem in parts of India where it baa not hitherto been in loree. 
Bnt oor object will be defeated if the policy of 1872 ia further extended and cel·tain powers 
of the Cour~ of SeMiona are to be taken away from them and mllde over to first claas magi •• 
trates ... 1 apeak from perloDal experience of tbe crimiual administration of the country when 
I lOY that there it a large'clul of casea where, by reason of the combination of the magi .. 
&erial and jndicial functiona, a flulure of justice reaulta. In 1882, by the Swnmary 
Jurisdiction Act, every Enropean accused became entitled to demand that, in serion8 cases, 
w.,-cases which are punishable by imprisonment of more tban two for three months, he ahould 
be tried by a jury. I propose a aimilar provision wbereby every accused person may demand, 
in aerions cases, to be tri8d by the Conrt of Sessionl. A auggestion of thia charactel' was made 
to, We Government ,in 1882, . and met with the cordial approval of Mr. Ilbert, but 
it. ,was .then too late ItS the Bill waa ready for passiug, and we were ad vised to submit 
the suggeation wben the Act WItS next revised. It ia now probably Boon to be again revised, 
and it: yon now. pa88 a resolution of the character I propose, it will no doubt have great wei,\{ht 
~ith tile Government. (CA",.,.) Therefore 1 move the following resolution, viz., that, 
in the opinion of tbia Congr88f, a provision, aimilar to that contained in the Summary 
.Jnrisdiction Act of, England (under which accused persons in serions cases bave the 
option of demanding a committal, to the Selsiona Court), ahonld be introduced into the 
Indian Code (If Criminal Procednre, enabling accused peraonB,.in warrant cales, to demand 
dIRt, insterul of being tried by the magistrate, they be comroiUed to ,the COt1l·~ of Sessionl." 
(Ruolution.x of bllmmo'1l, pag' u.) . 

Ma. T. {''RIDAIfBAlll Row (Be1la'7l, No: 26) said: "10 aeconding this resolution' I 
have to offer a few remarks. Magiatrates 'of the firat clalB, of't.en quite young and iUllx.' 
perienced officer., are invested with extraordinary powen; they can aentence to'impl'isonment 
for two yeara and to a fine of Rs. 1,000;' .and unlen those powel'll are restricted in ~ome waYI 
and we are ~iven aome protection again&ti r their' arbitrary' misuse, onr' bbertiee will remain, 
u now, at the Dlercy of men often far fi'om competent, from a legal point of view, to 
exerci.e thll8e great power .... and occasionally~ devoid· even of that. consoientiousness thnt in 
former daya Wn& the charapteristia of. Britiah officen. Moreover, in many cases of impl·ison.· 
JDent (in all below a certain term)"there1is ,no' appeal, and Bome magistrates take advantage 
GfJ • this and. pan minor aenteuQea,in,order that the unfortunate perBous, they desire to puniah, 
QlII:f P(lt h.vet a chanca of .jnBtioe.'1 (CMW'.) It. is ,for .these, and ,other reasons that my 
learned friend propo8ei to give thil option of trial before a Sesaioos CI>UI'I;, aDd a~ jury 
to the accnsed, in all warrant cast'l, and I have DO hll8itaUon in Baying that this il mOlt 
desirable; !lot ouly .jll th~ inter.est. of the people,. but ,even in that· of .the Governmeut, 
if \bey are to maintain the clll~racter of their Couru for jUltice:', (Loud cAe" •. ) 

. Ma.,M. RAlUN~A.,CBABt.~ (CAi"glepu', Bo. 89) laid: "In ti,ing to Rupport'thi, 
relOlution I will. only, say a very few worda. 1 bave known or many 'casel in wbicll 
reapectable men Itave b~~n tried, by magistratea fur aerio"a otrences. In ,theae eaiel t.h. 
partiel have ,had to employ counaeillt ~reat expenae. to indnce magistrates to comtpit to the 
,seaaiouB Court, even if the case, ia one of 'concurrent ju.iaJiction, but ,in, thoae caael ill 
,wbich tbe S.Bliioni .Court, blla DO jUI'isdiotiou the acculed. baa DO "option, .but ia bo~~ .~.f?" 



s\\bniit"to J ttral: tJt' tIll" magIstrate. Wlu!re; )lOltevet; th~ ~ Se~sib'ns ,Court lika~ cobcul'riln. 
'urisoiction, the 'plirtiea think 'it II great bO?1l to- .hAVe thall' (lllsel! ~rahllrerred becaulI8,they 
~eel and know tbat they will ~ben have a trial by lury, or bYJhl' aId of as~essorst.a~ w~tl al 
before fur mo\'e experienced. and, ~n 'Conseqnence of their. havlD~ n? exec~tlve ftll1ctlOn~, fi~,\ 
mo~e impartIal, J udgd: (Loud bheel"') ' 1, t~en;~ore, subtnll ~~ato It Iii' ~esll'ab~e to ~tisi 'thi~ 
resoldtioh.,t,' ' 

KHA:JDllf'ABDoot ALtl!:M'(Dacca 'No; 3~1), who sp'o~e i? Urdlt, said: It I do not know 
and i: do not think that out Bl'itish omcera wtlhngl,Y do l~Ju~hce, but btlt'tamly when aft ~fficel' 
woi-kina as head policeman' has fo\" Ii. l~ng time been' trYlDg to Gnd out who commItted a, 
crime ;Ild then coulmltintt with the 8uperintentient 'of police; gratiually gets what be think. 
1& 'a clue, and tb:m day byday the poliCe .send 'hi evidence, ~nd ,Ilt las,t ?n. thi~ Il man i. 
arrested, it is no disparagement to that officer to say tblLt. "he 'SUpposed cnmloat cannot get 
as impatwtl a trial before thltt offiosr as he w~nld: before ()De who had. never ,heard anl'thing 
of the case before and had formed no ·opinion as to who the guilty persons were. No ODe 
eve~ has to fiod f~uI6 with biH'. Calcutta magistrate. J- 'and why? 'Because t1~()8e 'hlagis~'ra~s 
are quite separate from tbe pollee, and they a~e as .ready to fi!ld. fanit wIth the ,police ,f 
they have done wrong, as to.'punlsh the accused ~f he 1S fouul! gudty" and no one w~l bl~lUe 
them if there are acqUIttals \D. many cases eOl'illDg 'be~ore them, and they.eome, qlllte WI~~
out prejudice against tbe prISOQer; to the {laM of which they know~ }1oUlIng. Bot all till. 
is quite different with our mofussil magistrates. Now we want aU out mofuElsii magistrates 
to b~ just like' our Calcutta 'magistrates, and we hope this' will be some day I bni till \Ve get 
this at least let acaused persoDs, in nU warrant'oases, pave 'b~'l'igll~ tJo..rlemand a b'ial berore 
the 'Sessions .'rudge, 'Who must u6cessal'ily be ~ mo~e, experien~ed offioer, and who 'YilIl'1ot 
be at 11.11 likely, or at any tate so IikelYt te bit Nassed 111 any way 10 the case, 418' the magistrates 
almoalJ necessMily in the mofussil must be,< ,1 say' warrant 'cases, because imprisonmen~ 
however unjust, Rnd even'though th" sentence be later ;reversed, :is with n. the deetructio. 
ef a gentlemuu'll pGsition (izeug), and once destroyed/like a maD~() tl'ee (lut down, it cah n8Vet' 
",row agnin. I do. :uo<t want ,te wltSte tbe time Gf this PlJ6mbly, but 1 ,llal{8 known <60 maD! 
~ud cruel ,cases of irrep1\rable injury ~hll8 done. tbll.t I have -DO llesitation in mOlt earnestl,. 
ad vocating this resolution.'l ' ' • 

1\, ~ • I ~ 

M UNSHI S.U)HQ LA .. ,( Benar,s, No. 14G> said ~ ~'The system. of sUlUmary tl'ials 'is 
altogether injurious to. the public, and it sjwuld ba, 1 ihink; abolished altogethu:' 

, ~ , • J 

MR. DEVI CHABAl!t BuuA (A.!,am, .No,429J said': ''', AU the districts in A~sam ara 
jury distticts, and the introduction of the jury systentthere has been injurious., ·It is 'bot 
tlO of course universally, but chiefly in ooS8S ill which, Europeans are involved, because tile 
majority on the jury ,hst are EnrOpean8j and they allr selected, from It ela8S of 'mell 8trong 
in race prejlldices and ignorant'of tue first' principles ~( j .. risprudence ..... I mealt· the clasa 
of" tea planters. They a.re generally a 0las8 greatly' wanting bot only in culture' but in 
that '18nSe of fair plRY (where nativel of India are' tlouceraed) wrongly 8UppOSed IlG bit 
inllel'ent in all Brtoonll, ,and ,their verdibt, is not alway. in conformity :with tlut evidence or 
the dictates of justice; and in my opinion-.ancl I speak ftour persoual experience-tlle jUly 
sJ8~m bas proved injl1ri?llS to As8~m, and t~is ,vety ,ystem is one of the reasous whyonr poot" 
coolies are so oppressed III Assam. 1. know httl~ of other .parts of t.he conntry, aBd knowing 
what the results had been in Assam, I hesib\ted to support the extension of the sy.tam to otlJet' 
profillclIl' If, however. evelL ilL tbe jury .ystem, ~e got. 'fait 'Play~if the Ellropeall members of 
the jury wel'e reduced ,to Qne hldt' an\l the re1lltUning half were takes from the native 
(lammuuity-even ~n AlJsam th&re, would not be auy grea' probabitity or iBjustioe ,to the poorer 
"lasses. SQ Illay the jury system in ltself is no doubt ~od, but if dishonestly worked-antl it 
la, ABsam, why Bot e1s8wh.e~e ?--it becomes a curse iastead of" blessing." . , , 

. ' . ' 

, 1\b .. MANO MOHAN GUOSE (Caleutea, Nt), ~70) here rose and explained that this objection 
to the extension of the system' 'Of trial by jury was searcel; 'ill ordel',. sillce the- q l1estion of itl 
extension had alr~dy been disposed of by the previous resolutiotl. The speaker (Mr. Barna) 
conclnded bY'8aJlng that, on the whole, he was in favour of the jury sYlltem, and he hoped it 
woula be extended to all the pt'oviac8a of the ,Empire, alid more honestly worked there than ,it 
ever had been in Assam. ' ' . . , , . , 

Row S"'H~8 '~!GHUN"A.'~H P1Nl)uRANG KUANDIlU,B (SaitaM, No: 78)' said ~ ',e It is 
proposed .thn;t '10 • war~a1\t eltses the' 'allcllsed persoil should be able to clAim Ii 'trial- h:t 
Jury. TIllS IS, q~ute r!gllt and proper, ~ut ~ere Seea;a to ,be practical difficulties. Take the 
"Case o~ taloo~as, lQ ,wlllch 8ra class rnagl8tra~8 have to tr.r such cases-I' mean warrant 
cases 11\ whIch at present thE! Moused' Qannot claim 'trial b.r j'tlry. ' This side of'the question 
must also be bODsldered. We have Iud and lSrd class ')naO'is'trates before whom 
\Val'iant ca8e~ 'a:r~ da~ty taken'; t~el'e ough~ to be one tn1e, and it i:. very nece8sary that ill 
these cases, as. well as I? those .comIng before' a 1st daBS magistrate. the accuseil should 
have the option of trJal by Jury i therefore, unles8 we ",jsb that our relorm should rem aiD 



(, 8'5: )\ 

iht{lerfeel, our 1'eIohuiOla .~"Id reeommend. t.Lal tLe .. mnglat'tal.e 1W0 ihOttlll be ·el1lpo.-eted 
to--commit. to ~I' Court Q£ S ... ion ... ·'., ... . 

- , .... 4 • " ,t • ',. .. .• ~' 
'- Ma.. MANO ),fOHAW GSOIII (Calcutta. .lVo..270) lAid J. "I bay. to make ODe ob.e,v.tie& ill 
explauatioll. Thia r.ri¥i1ege wonld ooly be cillimed ill extreme ealee where the acal1841d felt thal 
he ,"" ,ery .1lnhkeiT to receive a. fair, trial b,efore th. magistrate, for ha 'IIU8~ koow t.lla~, 
try. demanding,. triat by tb. Seulonl Court h. run. th., ri.~ (l[ .. ee¥eref p"Qilllmen' and
tfa.a~.'f"~ld p~vent ).i. wilting oa the pri~ile~ frivolou81y, h will.ao' be ... e~ry tf~ 
elllpowet 2nd and 3rd elMS m~gi.trates to commit to the ~.ions., h even ,QQ'Y.' b"p~ 
that 2nd Ilnd 3rd alnll mngl~trntea often hava before them CHsea which they cnnoot puoish 
a<leqnatelJ', lUla roli~Pq(}folUlY' 1l~'UI\l1D 'on ,to- lSI cJn,.:mR~iett'Ate~, ",rio II ave power til 
cemmit to'tll" SeBsloll&." Similnrly tIle rew iYartatlt '/nuitM'coming Ilerore 2nd aM BI'c! clntli 
magistrates. in whioh tbe rll!ht ~ be triac{ lIf'juty W08 in8isted· on, w0111d ba lent on 'by 
tl/He rilllgisUatell to loUle l.t olasEr lllllgilitraca' whd woUld erunlnil. Tbere is no' difticnFty' 
ial'lhi~."· " . • , , • 

~'" '!'Le re~olu~io~ waa then, put to tIle vote an<l carried unnnimousr,. 

" lb. W. '0. 'BONNtR1U (t'alcutta, No. 275), laid: "The resolution wMcb ~as b'e6R 
e~trll~ted to ~? ia a eor?llary' pC' the hvo, te8~lutioos which you Lave' just passed. It rllns 
aa followl :-

\' '., I That, ! in the 'opini~u ~r this Congre.s. ~b~ iuno·vation. made in ) 872 in the ay~telJl of 
trinl by jury. deprivinjf tha vllrdicts of jllries of nil fioality. Ilns proved injurious to the 
C6lldtrt, aad chat tile pO"'anl ellen; f4r tile' Ill'lt liMe, Yesled iu Sessions Jltdf!8fI And Hi"h 
Conrts, .r eettiDg aeide verdicts ot ae~uittal, abould be at ouce witbdra,vn! (ReJdl."iOft;1. 
6J 8umm4".. POltl 44). 1 

"1 .hall eiplnin iii Il Few words what is meant by thia re~ollJtion. Ir we 111'8 to IlRvti 
trials llY jury it ie absurd to SOppOBtl thllt whell R verdict of ncquittnl has been pAssed by R 

jary. h ie &0 be leC, ~ th. Senibnlt J udga ~ eHY whether he will 'IlOOPpt the. verdi.ot Cll'~ Dot, 
., whether b. will Bend th.40se to tile High Oourt &0 be tlied by them on raper evidence; 
"'thoat, in the~ .. of • poor perBon, tile aCC\l8ed beinlr rerrePl'nted before them. Trinls -bY" 
jar1 will become .& deaa letter if tbie rower ccmlilllnl to be neted in Sessions Jlld~e8; 
As 1 bave alwa,. understood, the prisoller i8'enutl"d to- the benefit of any reaaon:W. 
dqabi .8 to bia aui!, tllIlt luay exial in the mind of Rny penGo trytng bim. HoW' eRn .it. 
be Mid, if 6 or 'I or 9 ptlnoos are of opinion tbat amlin i. not glllItV, thllt there ,is ao dOM" 
liB' &0 mB guilt. tc. wl.ieh· he is eotided to 1111"8 ~he benefit? A jllry acquits, bl1t.the ,Sesmo .. 
.ladge .y •• 1 tbillk the jury ere Wl'OIIg, aDd tbe Hi~h Court, lookiu~ at. the e,idellce on P"I'Vt· 
'1""8 WiLl. biOl~ and thel'lIfole the malt mo .. , be eOD,icled. In 8uolt a OMe the Il'rnll clore no' 
really get. the beaefi, of trial by jury _ tIle beuefib of the l dOllbt wltieb maRt Iinve existed 
ia &he ",iad, of tIte jary, or the'! would noli ba,.. Acquitted him.. If a verdict of ftl'qlliUftI
i~ pronounced thnt. verdIct allon) be fionl, h ueed ~ be 10 uotil theyear )872. .ThaJa.w 
which esiated lip to tha' time \¥aIi firat drar'fd by tbe Indinn La" Curnmu.slon siUing ill 
Eoglaud. h "" Yery CA,efllUy . revised· by rmch di&tillguil.hed j"flsta 8S Sip B. Peacock, 
Sic< )lONann" WeIll, Sir C. Jt,Cksolt ·alld othere; and they coucnrred 10 the wist/em ef treatinlf 
~.rdieta of ~t'quiLta' a. tinnl .. ,Bu' Sir James ,steplltu' and Sir George CumpbeU lhougM 
ethevwise, aud 'hODjZb we did.1l we'dOtdJ to }>re98ut • "hi. beiog done, uofortunatel,. our 
.,oi<l& dId ·oot Vrevau. 1 have "pnrI'ClIel, confined lOyeeU ,k) 'he veordioillof aequiltnl by 
jRrid.· Where a jury flonvietill. aDd ,the Judge ,is of opinion t.hat the verdict is wrong, 1 woeld 
.lIu" tb.SeuiQoa Jud,e &0 refer the 'cue &e tb. Bigl. Co.rt J And I would do e. '00 iha·sAm. 
prIDei .. " that. 1 opJfC*l ~icti01l. wbere • fnry think. the ftceued i. uoi' ,,"lty. "".,-that 
wltere a daub' ~lli .... to JJia gnilt;, b. i& ill the mind. of jury or Judlll, the "ccueeu ollght 
to 11.,. the henelh of tbat doub •• · &. ful' a. ,acqnittal. ant concer.ed, 'W8 .. , tbat .hia fJU'I8I" 
",weh. w .. gi¥8D ·to the Sealion! Judgea in 187» Wfta iu ,wletioll ota oflludomeu!.al prioci)lie 
of jUf'ispradeuoe aud hae proved fujnrionl to ,It. OOtlDtry I aDd we. "ho oar. io the practice .t Lh. . 
laws see the immeuse "rong tbat b .. ben donel1uJer thi8 pro"iliOll of th. low':' 

.. ' , ;" I 

Tas. BoN;, Puu Moll.tll lIooJUB,l.' (CaLllltta" No. 233) IBid: "I l800ud 'he motiou~.u. 

, B.&.800 KALI BDwxtJll 8tl1tOL (Calcutta, J!lD. 258) I1rid: .lfl ber leav8 to 'OJIP088' tat 
motion •. It ia with great diftiden~ that I riee to m.nsure ItmC!ell, Rud et'jlemlllly /le tit.. pOiM of 
la" with.", redoubt.ed a champil1D al Mr. W. C. DOllneJjee; but I tbink the p"OpOBfl~ is Ilkely·to· 
be fraught witll grent inconvenience alld injnstiee, ill Beagnl at anyl'tlte. ' 'I'his I, G corolla.,. , 
to otlter resolutions, 1\0 d()lJb&, but .nPflo.e olJ\>'oUter prepolal, ani not aoeept.ed b,. t1 .. Gonl'ri..l 
ment 8urely Jrreat injuatice will re.ult if only thi. proposal is accepted and others ignored. W 8' 
o~~ to remember thllt w~ are nnfortunntely a aul.ject race, and U' tlle,r" ,re certaiu prOfitionll 
in we \Ixilting code. of ,laws, which gunrd UI a~.un.t tlll~ oppre8lklll or' the dOtDi~a~t. ra~e". 
we loould rling to 4hoee eafe"'oarde which afford lie 10ll)a cllance, a~ IeMt, oC havLUg JUlltl"'" 
d"llI~ :W,.~i. ,yo,~ are ~wore that ""'1 .A~glo-lnJlau bal at the pre.ent, ~ollleut 'he rj~ht. 
w Le tried by )1I~1t Alld 1~1l ~now, ~bat }Il, too m~ul Ca8l's, wbere ~U!~P.eI1I~ .J1r~ \he cuI prill,. 



'lb" ~ t • t, tr1;;~v'o 'III 'funO'lttld 'h1 ';tea\t1tS'4V11(4h~m-4ft.\)t C!tm8I~teRt witlJli51I11tice~,,(~te"")>J Itl!, "l'!:atter of very great regret, bllt, nevertberass, it i. 'a' £,oubilt"we':Jd(1,._~,.ge"rj~ice.) 
d • 8 1 C"S"g rCJ'"er't;ro''' Bengal and ABBam delenates,} Under these Clfcmhlltancell, one ~n nc I .. ". ~ '1.<>, ';,' " , '", ' • " ;7. d' t.1J" • 1 jf we '11.*11' tl;is h!S'()tlih()b~ 'fit! 'if <'(he (}cr"4'rhm8n~ Aceep4l\ It 1\n 1 ea.rtY'19" r'eUIlol Vl&\1O'II, 
tllink Pit: will b'e prodllctive bF \'err greAt wr()~go" '(C1I~e~II,)" J Under 1f>1l.eIl6nt elrc~m.oce.,) 

peciolly in BenlYhl the proposal 'to 'Introduce tlllil chn!lge mto the Jaw; Jnllt' at :thls present:' 
;tm~, i'a IIC1\rce1r'i'b~ppY'one:' 1f' tb~ othd ,res()t."tio"II·lbefor.:.t'h~' Co"gr~s ... re:;~pted; 
H' Government I \tonld"certninlf'1Iot"orPOIl8' thllf one; but".tandlDg, : ,all , t' ''P0llubl,'/may;: 

~ione, 1 Catl}lbt~p.~~?V~. ~~",' (?~~erI.,>,~" ' ,~".",' 0\ ••• ' , ' " " i' ,. '., ~'.= ~ • " 
, 4''A eaSB occurred some time altO, to "b.clt I a\lftll on,ly make t}l.e • .liI!n~eS~ allu8!o~. ,!l,e~e., 

,tbe )voice of the .country lVas, unaq;mqus.ly .a:nilled agalUst a grafe, m~8carrl~ge, of)ust~~e-;-;-7, 
a 'mieclU'riage which ,Wall. remedied Py, t)le. JUl.t,rfer8uC8, ot :).tl\l~-: ,HJlJb, .<to,~rt,. ~lthou1l~. 
unfortunately the Government blUi tOAlt~ellJi .ex~ent, t'8udered ~hl!t!'!teJ't,~Fe~c~ of D~, ~vS\il.., 
'rhe cou~try·bn8, with one voice, declared agains.t t~e 'action or ~overnlDeu~. aWl G?ver,nm~n~( 
will pl'ohabiy be more cnreful heocefprtb", }IO\'l )t lOt81-ferell, wIth, the, dehberate Judg'lJeuti 
of the Rigli Court; bllt; it' w~ pass' ~rljs 're80\~tio'n; we' .shall' be placing~ ourselves .at the 
IflWCY of j,1U'~es_ lI~rqoJt' in, ct.~,- ,b.l~s, _aY1~' Ja~'1more; 1,ntent .01\ IIcr~eDl~g ,~ven.", d!~reput
_bl!'. lIl~mbet:' of tl,eirowJ.l pom.~.u.D1ty: ~"an, .on, protectlU~ ,ps, f~om, tlt,a ,.orp~e$H~o~ of th~~ 
cnlpl'it and oUleTs like him, and we shall h~ve depl'lved those higtI61'-tIU'!,ded al14 leslI-
rrejlldiced E;I1I'ofl,ean" our .Ui~h ?ourt and S.e8lllo?s J ~\dg~~) pf a~~ P,owers ~f. lD~e~p?s~ng .f:& 
Ilfeve1lt'sitrlh riliscal'rlllues of Justice. (Lpu~ clleerB,) . ~ 

• v. e • I, j ~ ~ ~', ,'" _, ._ 

~. :U:n~r thrse pircumstanbest h(HFe'Ver, d,geira~le, _ ,re~ohy;ioq, pC, ',this desctipti~~ mllj~ 
h!', rutflr the, Il!ain,prOI)ositioHs il) wh;l;ll tlti. i,a;- 9o~01l~ry hILV6, bee>~ ~d!>pted, I,m\l8t con~~n~ 
that, IInder pl'esent circ~mstances, especilL1l1 lD, Ben8;nl, the adoptlO,n ~ ~f dns, Pl'OpO .. t,l~ 
}vill ~e, (I'\,ugh,t ~'!itb ,grie~?"" 1nj~l!~icp to, ~h~,peqp\~ ~[ Beng~I, nQd. Assllm. (Clicer,.) • ' 

BI-BOO KAILASH OHANDRA. SEL( I( Dacca, 'f{o: 350) said J 4' I support the resolution.' Withiii 
tho course 'Of my'expel'ience;6xtending'Over a 'period of 16 years as a pleader in ASllarn,larul 
fPlT some kime ill Baekerglln,!!6r a district ... emal'kable fo\! .criminal accusations, ,I can testify to 
tllt' fIlet. that the power ;!tiven to the Sessiolll J ndge!! of intel'fering with tbe verdicts.'llf juries 
lind ianol,jng ihe opinion, of 'assessors l1n8 beeu fraught with great evil., Only the other day' 
there "'wall a cllse in Dacca in which the vel'diet ofa jury, supported by pl1blic opinioDQ! 14, very, 
8ti'OOg churftctel', was for,~eq\1ittifl~ the "risonei's ;: the JudS!'e opposed the. vei'dictand referred 
the mutter to the High Oourt; 'nnd although, the Dacoa public were cOlltinced tllllt .the pn .. 
-eOllel'$, 'one ,and, all, Were innocent,.theY'were .sentenced to trunsportatlon for lit'e. O~her ~asell 
,have cOlne'within the,rAnge or my ()wn exp~1'ience-and 1 clin speak with authority when I 
sll)1,;thllt·this!power, exercised by.the Sessionll Court, ill mORt injlll'joDS, 'so mucb 80 that, when .. 
nfl'r t}lere.is a lIell8ntionnl case, against auy native prisoners and the jury acquits the prisoners .. 
i,be. SessioQ$ J ndge genel'ally,refers the "Case to ,tha High. OoUt't, and tb& High Conrt,' without 
llaving the prisoners·betOre them,:al'e required to pass nn opiniou UI)OI1 evidence mllllufactul'ed 
bv the p61ice. ·A previous "pealier has 'dwelt ,UPOIl the danger of depriving lIi,!!her 'authori
tiel o( ·the, power of rectifyillg the· injustice done by :mnropean jnries in acqnitting" Europe .. n 
prisoue1'8, especially in Assnm. ,1 kmHv sometbiult Dr~ Assam, and I want to .k YOR in hpw 
mauy eases hilS t.hat power ever bee~ e,xerci8ed ? < < There bave been 'maay cases. ii,' wbic:n, we"e 
lI<?t this p'ower a mere lega.t nction wbere E'uropeaos are ,concerned, it ought certaint,. toJtafe 
teen el!.ercised. But has it i:\ver been 80? Never, I say : never until this -recent ease to which 
ibat speaker referJ'ed and in which two Judges bfthe Higb Court, Qne of them a natlFe-mal'k 
tllnt-v-ied to' do jUl~tic8 aDd·to punis'h as '.he dese~vedf an European transgl·essor'ofth. Jaw, 
:'Wrongfully, liS the Bigb'Cpllrt beld, acquitted,b.f" jury.of his tellow countrymen •. And.what 
w~s .the r~suh? .+he GOyel'oment nullit:, ilJ~ the work of the J u('\ges, ,releases the vtfenJel, So, 
in ,fourtel'll yeill'8, there has been one ,case ill which the High COl1rt baa tl-ied to-do- 'jnsticfI 

'w'ldelr thi& provisi'lD, ill the cllse of an ·Ellropean, "lid ill. that aile casa Goveru'lnent' undid 
their work. It is tqolisb then to talk of thi • .provision beiucr any protection' to us,' any "at.,. 
,~llal'd against tbe escape of guilty Europeans. So far a:this'is concerned it is mertS 811l~m. 
'But on tHe' other hand, 'during', these fpurteen liears"21wnb~I'a--,.~ diu'e-,'Say It w&uld ,b6 more 
('Qr~'ect to say hundreds, but I speak only from my own expel'iooce-of natives, acqflitted by 

j\l\'Jea who ,bad all thlt parties bef<ti'e', t1lilm, lUl,v, ,been. under this, pro!ljllioPo ';'11 J believe, 
"rongfuUy punished on papel' evidence. 'l'hel'e ill 11\> sham nhollt. this-it ill A stei'lt and wmble 
I'oal}ty, nnd' ,there are, 8co~'es ,lind IIcore.s of dellohLttJ· '1l(~ltle8 aud huuurtlds ot','ru0,Q lWQl'\;lp~,'iD 
C)lmIUs dr lylQ~ defLlllll dlt!hulloul'ed gl'l\ves ill the', Alllhunall1a, by 1'et'1I0D of this. un<l.Qultti
t.nti?ualaud obje'Ctionable. provision. 'XII cliug ,to it ji.~ndeed to gm81' a sUlltlow'flud..let gO .tUe 
r~abt1· " ' 

, III tbererOi'e1 beg to support tlJis reRoll1tion, and h~pe tJlat tIle amendrnentLof tne 'Ja~ which 
1~1\' ~een very wis?ly pl'~po!ed. br M r.' W, S" BCIIIDiwjee, ",ill be accepted ~ '~Qd 'that .in :1\8ell of 
.~<lulttal ~lle yerdlot of ~U1'Jes "Ill be final, w}lile in ,cases of' conviction by jur~e8 the existing 
,p0r'er of. ~~te~ ttll'ell~e ,"',III be nl10wed to continue, 110 that tIle p'I'jsouar tnay Lave' {hlbeu'elH of 

"thltaol1ht ... 1U all ,cases, be that d~ubt one'in 'tbe',miildtf ofjlieor~ oy-Jitdges.f1 , •• 
... I 
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. J, ;.M~B'. S".OIlO LAL ,(8,ntl'.', ~1J"(14.61,,,,'eakila.sr in Ur4\t, .!UtI I, ",1 dmre to eudor,. 
wnat ball beeQ lalli b!. ',hit I"tt. ,peRke". ,1.. a}1,)~tte~ 9r fI,aotiCtl, grea~ \1~IlBtica nnd. arnelt ' 
r;-.ttlta from 'he exeroule-,or ,h"-poloVe, 0' 11I1I"8Itm~ ,~ lleli.nOG ef tJlfI yerdic~ ot.jl1r(. ... , .. h~ 
llfl'tel'lltAnd the. 'fl., cuea R!& !to' lip heLter~l ... ,tngl,llh 111dges, anti t,}laye ne'er kD!?'''l a,., 
loW.,. aDylund eOllaa of- ito'·, ' , , , 

'1' .. , • .JbBOO KUteJlARIM Blnu,. (c.lmlta. No<, J73) llaiJ: el Tbill is a matter' hi wMch' 
......... ill1dlU1,\ter oC-beiag camilli aWIlY',by lelltilneu," 'l'wo arg1imtllltl llJllleal' tn have lieell 
addnced ia Buppor' Df this pl'OpO!led feIIOliltic)ll. Olla is th. deairahility of oarryint ooti 
the .ystem or Lrial hy j.nry ia ita iu~egritY'-or having, \n ract, a perfect jury .ystem. Now, 
Itentfemea, a ..,erf~ Jury lyRteua ,. only adapted to It' p.nect condition of society. If' 
w. were c.rtain 0' alw.ys ~tt.ing juries who w()llid give 'he ri,ltht nrdiot, I ,houlll be 
the 6 ... & Co dNire absolute 6nnlity for tho •• v,rdicta. 8u& 'he learned mover of the resolution 
hAa Ildmitted LhAt we are Dot likely to be blellll8d 'wit" aoy looh iuli&llible alld inunftoula~ 
jDri~ inasmuch .. he fl prepared, aud' deeires, to allow a reference to tbe Hi~h Oourt: 
10 e .... til whiob the jury bring in, a. verdict of guilty and the Judge disagrees; 
The second arglllnent iu favour of tile re.olnliod i, that, when a jnry.rrive. a& • verdict ot' 
acqnittal, 'hat verdict impHe. that th&re i, a doub' in the CAlle. and inasmuoh as tbe benefit 
of the donbt .bould. alway. be given -t« tbe aeol1&ed. the,. .honld be no reference to the 
High Court .a~. consequentlf. DO conviction. Bnt W9 mUBt take illto acconD' a oertnio olliS, 
of yerdio ... of acquittal wherehr the ACquittal i. Dot baaed OIL the prineiple of givinj( the 
beDefit of a donbt ,to the prisoner: theae Y8I'\Hote are knowQ aa perve ... ft verdicts, where 
doub'. or, ae .do.w&. the jurors make np ~heir minds to acquit. If juries sometimes do, a. 
ia ".ell known. give perverse verdicts, tbe argulnent thllt the beneRt or the doubt ahol1111 
bel ~veu to tbe accused clearly does no& apllly t~ all enlpI; alld, although the Code provide. 
(or re(er8llce in 8uob oai8S to. the Biglt Conrt, tbia IIlUer never interlim" with a \'81"(110& 
or acqUltal nul... it oon8ide... it c. perverse verdiot. I o(lIlsider this provision.. .ubetantin~ 
IAfegullrd 19aiDs' pervene verdie", aud I muat, llierefo"" oppose arly proposal tor its 

, removal!' ' 

_ - liB. SITu" 'K,Uri" CUT1'ZII.JC. (M",,,t; Bo. 155) Baid : " I rise to lupport wllRt hae been 
.aid 'bI B"boo Kalf BUDkor SukuL laiD of opiuioli that the two' previoull re80lutlons must 
fiNt be accepted hy the Goyernmen~ before this present reaolution can be 'supported 

,\.1 wi. C"ogreas. Yo. hare beard of cose.' or marder lind outrage of women in A8IIatit, 
wbich i. tbe 11108' backward proviuce ia India, And yet it i. the only proviuce in ,vhich 
every piateiet i8 a jury disLricl, aud what is the reaBon? In' Bllngal, \\ hicll' i.. one of the 

-1008L ad y""ced proviu088, t.her. ar\i very few jar" districts. In liMIt districta SeuiOUB -ellNlI 
al'lf tried with Uae aid of 88s8oo.... 'l'be reason is that, in every district of AS8al~, Itlrer~ aN t1alltel"a, Alld the reault is thllt, whell any 'Outrage is committed and the eale is 
trilld y ajury. the accUlJIld is geuenilly acqniu&i. 'If tile jllry ',,-slem \Vas exttnded- te. 
all par .. of India-if thIS uaLivea coulJ claim to be tried by jnries of their own cOUlltrywen, 8S 

Euro~ caQ-u. that CAlI4l we might lupport &hi_s resolution." 
• ~ \ J 

_ PUDl1' JWALA)lATB SAlLlIA (Calcutta, No. 251) said: ell have somet1.inn. til 
tay io rev1y to tile obBenlltioo. mllde by ~al>oo Knliclulfan Bauerjet'. In this cobnt\"y 
the j'ldjtinor persona aud the judged persons do bOt, In the mau of thelle cnsell, belonl: to the 
_me c"':: Native jurorl, trying Dative prisoners, Are rar more likely to be right ill the con
clo-ioD at which .. hey arrive thaa ia Lbe English Jndsre. Nnti~e juries kno\v II. grent many 
lbinge tLal Europ8aa J udO'es do not; &bey uodqrst.IIDd JIO~ fnlse cast's are .got I1p j' a thoDsand. 
fnsi!!'Dilicaot mat .... ra may irllD8llirlt ia the oonrse ot a OllBe. whioh h:mt M signilicaoce to the 
Jud~e, bot which at once carry a conviction of the innocence of the prisoner to the botter Itt
formed VUads of tile jurors. A, Mr. Bonoerjee pointed out, it il\ 'only right that, in all cases, the 
pr\aoner .bould ~ave tb. benefit of any doub~ .. to hi. ~tlilt, bot it il dou~I'y eBsential thllt-be 
sllould ,eceive thiS beoefi~ when the persoul, 10 whose mlUd, tbllt doubt U/Sts, are people who 

'onder.tawJ him and his w.y_ awl OUlJtnml I\Dd tbclI\ghta, and those of all ]lartiel ooncel'oed in 
~ho case _bile 'he ooly persona who do DoL ,doubt bia gnilt, are foreigu Judgea wbo Dre nlora 
or Ie. i~lIOmbt ot alllbele things. ,I, 

, " O£ cour.., 1 understand the feeling that ~nde~lie, tile onp.osition that thi. resoh!'tion is 
mee~llcp \'IiLlI •. The it'llf i. thllt. some 1£III:h8h plllnter erlmlDuls, wrong-fllllr acqllltted by 
june. j tboir countrymen, wilt, in the abeenoe 0(, 'bi~ proviliplI, .tIm. escap'; ,Ill l'~ui~luneut. 
'Now t.her. are three answere 10 this .r,ltlJlI\ell~ which, talkeR to~ether. are absoh,tely conclUSive. 
In LJut tir.t plaoe .. 1 OlUlllm. 'hll~ untive jill iell I/or" the best judge. of nl~uve crimiual., 4u 
I thiuk it not u~rell.on"ble to IUPllole that Europeall juries arel the betit jiulge. of the guilt of 
Eurovet'll prisoller.. I refuse to believe that Ellropellll j!lrill8 allY where habitually ~eti'ay 
~beir t.rust..- (Chee,-,,) 1 tbink it quite possible tlant in aome oall ... in wbich we Lhink that they 
114\vII .doll' so, they. with tueir belter knowledge of wbd Eatropeau. Arll, ilia! J be rigJ4. 
(II,,",., lie4r) " " 

'" .. AgaiD' it Mil 'Enropt'anl thul epcnped. it. would be beUer, if onr antbol'itiea Dre corl'8at. 
&ban that ,,~. Plau ahlluU b" wrongfully couvicLoJ; but, what is the (act P Whr, lIB hal bee" 



all'~ady.~polnted o,;~,.rOl' pne.lj':u!Qpea~, ;!I'~o ,maY.:'Po,si~r }\1I,J$- ~:\rMh~1 fn'ri\ed';'Pllnish,,:, 
men~;,llUnd.l'\ldli 9Plluo~Q,t.Jlatiy~ are, ,und~\",~~llls ~ro~ls,I~IlJl ~~o~,gr,uJIj ~~nvloted~, • • 
,~' ': flJlnt lastly •• has a)so~been pointed out, the p<>wer~iI m1/1lfl 'bsed" to 'preftuto 't!lllt o,ne: 
:&~rope.I1.,~esenp~g 1,it lisL ',m¥Yi3 ,.and 'V81}' ,fJ'eely~ losed! tp: pl·lI.!el:'t~ (thee) es~ap8;';«>' ~lt~no~n~ 
natives. ' 

" Bllboo KaliolinranJ3Anerjee is 'f,er): st~onsr_ ,~~u~. p'~ry!tr8e :v~~qi<)t~'<l' Y! ell, ~ to r,etverS8 
v6rdicts:-'br,~Etlrop"el\n Jl1rie's, f ~eiitl1f,k to I\l~pe l' ,hnve.dj~p()sed ot ,tl,les~1 «Ji4.l ~oul~ ,a5ft'yo"" 
afl .... lIna''! ~uppo!le itiell.,·ljr' ()rl~:.ro.u,rtt~. ot.1,0n .b~l~hg. ~Ik, ~1.self,"~' t~~,!e~al ,pr~fes~~ol\-:-ll,?w:o-
11)1\0', -peiil'erse ~"etdiofs of nabve' Jlme~ ~_llve y~u. ~~t ~lth-? ~ be~I,~ve ,:rqll, ~o,~ a~r~e ,wltl,,, 
1 '~'tbllt ihese lir~ 1jllitEi exceptio'ndl. . ~ow ,Mte' 11'1~~e ~ look to ilie, .b.u}~" ,Orl'~!I,e ~as~s .. n~t. f ~"t 
eteptionll,' a~d' hel:8 I say, as I' ~i" ~Ilfot!l; bette~ Jen me,!t;'!,cnpe, lU_,8bC~ ~ases~ thll!A ~l1e wa~t;, 
bra l>'thts\red wherllit is dQt' the 'ret~iot bt" jul'r but t}l~ ,opfDlon of ,the, ~ud~e:. t~a~ 'l~ pe~~8~~, 
(Will.,.,)' 6r 'nil any tate'. erto"eolls t 8nd~ rui -~' fact, thli\ Ja~tef. i$ Jen times )nOr~ .eommoql~had 
Itt/v peA/el'sitj it" verdicts of lmti ,.; jil.1'ielf. "1 do nOt kll(hy'~het~ler 1 bav .. snrl.ceed'l~,jn Conviue.: 
ib~ any of~ those hp'pose~ '0 ~bi~' ~e,~6h~ti&JJ, . bu'~ ,1. 'kn~w, tluit 1,;: ~t a,1l1) ~~~e~ &h~l ~e~t~lt~: 
SUP1?6i:t it.' " ' 

" , 

~'13~JjoQ JBEtrl! c.~nh'~~ii ~A((488i1~, ~9~' ;'43,~): :,aat~: ',lj I wa'lt,'t~l 11\1;8 ~,,: -ord~J·i'~ 
clpr bretWeil trOll) ~1\~tl\.11 l~nQ ,'llo\bbl~y. ,SplJle, oJ ,~nt .a~llg~J ,d~leg.l)tes I,lb, a~1 rate, k60t 
tl,rfficiently ,welr.~ th13 stMe I '9f, tlj~ngs ,he~e. 1: s\lGuld j h~~ \Jo as.k,. t~e dele~lltes ~ront ¥ltdlia, 
n,ud BOlnbnjr to ~o: Q-vet' ~lfe_ 1i1~$ ,o~ CI'~,~S thl\t. L.~!e~ ~cc~tfed In, ~n6 Be~.;all ~~·8Io1J.tI~f', 
:\$ for iusta,rice t,lJ~ c:ts~ ~()~ lV,~~~, ~n41 ~er,"$Jw~,ar ~~ses to \flllcb.I pon t, ~'~~b ~ reitlr,. 
an? to lIay wheUr~~ under th~ ~y&~e~,:p( t\'laf by Jury .~ ~~a!p..) there. 3lA11, not,~e~n -3" 
Vel:; sedous ':nl.Scarrl~~e ot) Justice •• ,' ~'ylhet J, l\ p.i~t~!~t .... ~ • .A8~I"n , whlcti,t ~a, !lokth~J 
l~rivnege' ~f"t!lal ,by Ju,ty~ beca~se. I,~ "~~ l~~t ~ p'I~n¥I,I.!t: ,;~'}!trfot. Tp~r~firl'8.,:JCJ. the ,~~RJ',~ 
of the c~obe8 Ill, Assam, 1 n~k.r0u ,ll'ot~r to P\l~S'l tlils ,rl'lI_Qlutlpn; ,T~ere !'VII, be, l3IJJple tl!P~fl 
wlhlll ~,~!le ,preVlou,,, f,esolnt~1>1\ h~ ~"ee~ ~~c~et~~ 1>1: 9~y,~~~~e~.ti~ ~~ .?n:V'tfp!~ r~sql»t'wt. 
passeu. - ~ 

Ma. W. ~ (J •. BOl~~I~'~R.1I:1I1 (C~llluttti" ;l,Vo.~ ,2~5) lJ~~: _ fC ~, w}~~ to ~ SILY 18J~~, wo~~s in 
f>:kplanation. 'In-ferel'ence to"th~ sp'eec~es 'dellvereJ. by' c'r0- 'O~ Q~ delcgdteA ~fl'om i .l\11I1\m. 
1" wish to PQint ~ out thaI; they have 'ost, Sight of the' fact 'that, 'as fa'l"lls, Eut'ot/'enn- B~Iti~l{
srtbjects Ilre concerned, they :may , claim 'trial, by Jury -il~ 'di"ti-/cts ~lk!re' ordina.ry Case. ~ 
at'e triable *ith the aid: df assessor~." A Eut~peari 'Btitish- spbjeet' tltust -be' so tried ~~~' 
nlattel' of right~ !lIla- ~robably- I bY' II: jury: 'coq.sisting '~r his- GWl1' -<lOI1r1tfyiruin' 'anywhere" 
:lIid everywhere in: British India. .Thlu'e' is nothin~ to ~l'event ~thnt hein,!! liene.' Let '1\8" 
IIsslune that five ,pel'son~ ilnpl'o~~rl.f escape' thlfpunishment' due' to thei~' ofl'ence!l.~" Is that nnV' 
I'~ason \Vhf hUridrllds; nay' thousands. or ,bur countfymel1 &1101~1'd he wl'ongfnlJ.Y' PIUliiJhed'~?' 
Is 'it not the admitted principle, a'S Pandit.J walanath hrt!llightly' in!ol$led, tl~nt-t.E!~ guilty per.sona~ 
should escape l'ather thati'.that one inhooent -persoll s'bollld soffer?' We 10ast not surelJ~ sat) 
that becaGse; 'If'~',*e 'Pass"'this ~'l'esolntjon, injtastibe may- pos~ibll be 'don, nt' lIome' i'ltlir,
dar iu some one or two isolated oaseS, therefore- we)\ViU ll()t.-pas~ this 'l'esolutfotfwhicft:.wi1l get i 
J'id of a. srstem unde,r }"hioh jnjust~91!. ,is ~9tuaUy ~e!ng doneda.i1y, i~ /lct~ally dOIl,e in 
llUhdreds' of cases yearly. We' ~m\lsV'not- alloW' "th~ r!lce.ofeeling' - thnt;-unae\'liea . the 
pl'6sent opposition,' to -l~ad' UII" iolo ~ '~isstat~me;lts 'and), 'rnistepl'esflntation.-.! ,Tlid' 
}Jr~vllleflce'of t.he jury "yste,1ll 'in- AssatD, itS absertoo 'ilt SyUwt; have' (IOthin~ ,eaythJy ,fo';dol' 
with- tli& plalttersl or pltmtel:s" intere~ts, I 'Sylhet' is truly: the onlr distl'ict in Assam' whenJ
t.he system of ttial by JUI',. ,dOes not exisn but tbat is· aim'ply, because 'at one time Sylhet ' 
was t\ Pal·t ef,Ben'gal in which trial, by-jury did not exist,'and flas 'Grily ' ret'en'tI1 been madfts 
IL "part of Assam., ID' Assam proper, tong before any planters :went 'there, the' . whole province,. 
hnd trilll 'by jllry. -We have mllny w!1itirnate grounds for, complaint, hut' we, must'-nol 
in,jut'e'a g~od Cll\lS6' by ~isstatement~.I'~ '" , " .," l 

I 

, D.AiJO~ ,AUDlnA CUAnA'N' MA~u~mAR (Fu,.re8dpot'l, No. 3i6) said: ",Bl~~iDg Lea~d what.; 
lias been Bald by HI\, W~ C. Bonnerje& 'in explauation of his' proposition, and by previoUS). 
elGlquent .apealtel'i, 1 am-$till fait. from.(lQnvinoed tQILt,this proposed measure is tree from seriou.; 
di8n~vlllltage8,. 1'fle bypothesis is ~ believe that it is practically ooly Dative prisoners who ar(t:' 
putllsheU,by ~Igh doul'ts afte~ acq~'.ttal by ~uries lAndo/lot 1\11! otlulrJ)er$()b.~ ;, I!,nd, thi~ belief is 
st,:ellgthen~d by i~e explanatIOn winch has Just b~u offered. by MI'. Bonnerjee. in whicb he ,.aid,,<~ 
that we mu~~ conSider r8~her ~he oases of tbe'tb/)usfulda of llati yes of India RIl~ Dot of tile fiVtJ 
or,'ten,Europeans who might 8tan~ IIIl accused persons. But, if yOb look.t the principle qf the:: 
HlUlg .1II!d t~le stllte of the country also, yOb must admit that these.fire or. ten J)t!I'S~1S Irlay iq.;~ 
1~I:e.lnJ!.18tlce Hnd bal'lll than 5,000 othe'r meQ. can do. And in fact, 1 bali,ev!!!, th\lt- ihis 1'1'1)00' 
POSlt.!>lI 18 I!r~mature, and a~ our eloquent conntl'1man 8aboo Kali~hal'l\n ~ltlerjee has virtnollr 
8u~gested. It IS better to postpoue the consideration pC tlli,. pl'OpOlIitioil to tue ~ext Con'.req . 
it ,18 not llel hllps in my p()W~r to convi~clt :TO!! of ,~lu~ ~easouabie~!,~~ :Q~ my' ,ohj~ctiQu;: bl\;,: 
you r~1l18t all. feal nlld underlltand that It will be a 8erioU$ step to take I\t the pre~l'pt m~mell~" 
lu l)~I~c!plll It may be a very ~good thing. It.' may 80und very, welL But ~Iok' a& the4 

c:ondltluil of the c,ouutl'Y and then· Vl'OnQUUot YQo.r ~etdiqt. 'You are nIl d.elegates h~l'I~ (.ron. . 
, ',. ~..... . _... , ' 
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\"ariou. rart.. ot the Empire, bnt before railling YOl1r lumds ,in fi,vour of this proposition 
1',11186 and ()ousider~h!ther 101l~ verdiot 'will be supported by.the verdict of those whoni 
you represent. Do DO& ID the eXCItement of the momeut accept tillS principle." 

DABOO KBSBUB CUtlNDBa Acs.uUBa C80WDBRY (MYlfUn.ing, No. 39h) said: ,e It I at all 
undersl.l&nd the argumt'nt of tbe gentleman who has jOlt aat down it is thnt these 
Europeaus aN locb terrible beiogs thnt it i. better {or 5,000 nativea to be wrongfully convicted 
than for 6v. or ten of thele Europeans to eaoape the punisbmpnt of their crimel. That ia what 
hil argument.comel to if it meaus anything. He lIIid thnt if we looked round tbe ccuntry 
w. mUll admIt that these fi .. or teu Europea"s may do more harm nnd injustice than:; 000 
other men can, and tbat therefore he would oppose the resolution, which I may aUlllm~rise 
1\8 doing away with a powet under which theoreliOlllly these five or ten mi<Yht receive theIr 
dtl88rta, but under whiob praotically thouaands of innocent men are wron~fnlly punished. 
Bot it bas beeu pointed out again and again in thia discussion tiJat thia th~retical power is 
tlftfr eltt'fciled where Europeans are concerned. Therefore, mel"8ly for the auke of bein('r 
able to feel that a power exIsts which theoretically mig-ht be, though it never iI, used tb 
J)uniah rightly five or ten Europeans wrongfully acquitted by jurie&, you will Dlaintain that 
power ftLich is only I'raotically Uled to punish 'wrongfully thollanndl of"1lativel rigbtly 
acquitted by juries. ThiB, gentlemen, is a height of aenulnenl to which I am unable to me. 
Bot leaving tillS for a moment there ia another IIlpeat of the case wbich seemB to me to hnve 
been wholly overlooked. Suppose, for AO iostant, that a complaint is brou,ltht by a planter 
againlt 1& coolie; suppose he charges him with having tried to kill him aud that tbe nntive 
jury pronounce- a verdict of acquittal. What is likely to he tbe fate of that poor coolie if 
Ihe Jodgu retains tbe power of sending the 08se to the High Court? 1\Ir. Bonnerjee bas been 
acculed of bein" influenced by aebtiment, but I rather think that it is those who oppose 
,bis resolutioll ~o are 80 influenced. There are, lay, 500 planters and:; mIllions of lIatlv8S 
in Auam. Ie is not a new or nnbeard-of thing, I regret to aoy, for planters to bring 
false eases agaioat their coolies. What Judge will h9heve that an npparently respeotable 
planter with respectable lotrooodinga will swear falaely to ruin a poor native. The native 
Jury may know belter and tbey may rigbtfully acqoit, but if tbe existillg power remam8 
in tbe Judge'. handl, t would not give much for the chance of that innocent milD'S escape 
wben bia case is' Bent np with a recommendation for conviction by tbe Judge to tiJe Hlgb 
Coort. But Uto .. who oPllOse this resolution 'Would ratber leave tbe 5 millions of AsslUn, 
Dal tbe tOO millions of India, liable to luch wrongful convictions, than forego the vast 
prIvilege (If feeling tbat there does exist tJleoreticnlly a power, never exercised iu practice, 
\\bereby 80lDe five or ten planten, wrongfully acquitted by their countrymen, might, if the 
GO\8roment chose (whioh it does Dot), he pouished III they deserve. l'bil vIew of the 08se 
il beY(lud my comprehenlion and I sUl'port moat atrougly Mr. Bounerjee'l motion," 

BABOO K1lI88N.\ KmuR MITRA (Ca/crctla, No. 260) said: "Iu Bellgal there are 42 
districts, and out of thel8 only five or lilt diltricts enjoy the rigbt of trilLI by jury. If tl1l8 
resolutioD ia passed only olle aection of the conllllunity will be benefited-I mean 
Englisbmen-and therefore 1 object to thil proposition, aud I nppeal to the delegates who 
Jlave come froID Madraa aud Bombay to think twice before they expresl Ilny oplUiou on this 
proposal. We in &ngalshall be the principal soffererl lhhis PI'ol'osa\ il pDIIsed," 

Row SAHIB P. AWANDA CBARLU (Madra., No.6) said: e. From tile beginning of tillS 

di8co88ion 1 was willin~ to be a listener, because this i. II reaolutioll which I was not 
prepared for. All the grollnd. whicb can be urged agllill.t it IlIlYe beeu put forwald in a very 
muterly way by Babao Kalicharan Banerjee, and I, Ilt any rate, feel that I bave to thank 
him greatly for having put bil aide of the question 80 clearly before me. I am iuclined to 
thil.k ,here il an nndoe R8somptioD iovolved in thil reaolution, and that assumption is an utter 
want or cnnfidence in tba highest tribunals of the land. I conld never be a party to any reso
lution wllic1l assumes that the highest Court of the Innd hnl a tendency to prove perverse. It 
hilS been &Rid that thousands of casel have to b. considered, that in hundreds, if uot thollsnnds, 
of cn881 pn.onprs ri::"tly ncquitted by juriel IIDve 00 reference been wron;!ly convicted by 
Hi.zh Courts. I ('omin~ from Madr"a (aDd .peaking from an experience there of 15 yeara 
in the leg,,1 profession) am prepared to Iny thnt, al far DS my experience is concerned, the 
de8ire of the High COllrt i. not to differ from the verdictl of juries, bllt if p088ible to 8ustaID 
them. If the .tDte of tbiu;!. il altogether dIfferent in Bengal tllllt may be a proper rell80n 
for R movement in connection with Benl.tal bllt it il not B sllfficient ground for passing 
a resolution by a Nationnl Congress. In Madras the complmut is ratber thnt tbe High Court 
is nut sufficiently inclined to interfere with the vl/rdict. of jnries, and I hnve known severlll 
cases in wiJioh the High Court hal re(used to do tbia. 1 look upon tbe aection of the Code to 
,,.hich objet'tion is tnken BI a safegualdj and I look upon the highest COllr. of the Innd 
as an additional 8RfeO'linm. If it goes wron'" in any CR8. it iii II. misfortune, hilt I 
could not be bronght to;, take port io Rny re8011l~on if tbft effect of it be, na in this cnlle it 
rima fllcie I"ems to hfJ, to show a want of confidence in the High Courts. 1 Ipeak, however, 
undel' currectiun; and I sbbuld be glad to htar more bu this point." , 



B~BOOLNORENDll.~ NA'J:H SEN (Oalcutta, No., '1.(3) said: I' I.tllin~,th~ ,best perS?B to 
spenk, upon ,thj~ sll~ject wQuld be Mr. Mano Mohn~ Ghosel wh,o lilts had very great expel'l/lnce 
III crimilluj p,'ocef:l<iings, especililly ill the mofussll, alld 1 should hl\e to hear w,hat he hal to 
say on tb1 subjtlct." 

, Ma.l MANO MO~AN GHOSE (Calcutta, No. ~70) said: "There has been It great d~al or 
misunderstanding' and misapPl'ehellsiou ou this subjec~. As fat' as, EUl'opean ~litish sUbjects' 
'u'e con?erne~ they bad, in all cases before 1872, th? 'rIght to ~e tl'led by the HIgh 90urt OD~y 
lind hlltore a Jury of their own couutrVI~l~n, but. In, 1872 It w~s ~uacted that" III tlertrun, 
specified classes of cases, European BrItish subjects conld be trIed 111 the morussll, but evell 
then only befo~'e a jUl'y, composed of a majori,ty of thei~ own countrymen .• Therefore, as fal' 
as European Bl'ltish sub~ects are concerned, ,thIS resolutIon does not pra~tlCltlIy make any 
appreciable difference, It, is intended 0111 V to pr~tect th~ nati ve population ?f the country, 
and thers is ureat {ol'ce In what Baboo Keshub Chnndet Chowdhry so fO\'OIbly urged, that 
MI'. Bonnerjee': resolutIOn could only operate to provide a safeguard for the native races. 
1. yie)d 'to no one in my respect for the High Court; it is the great b~lwal'k of the liberties 
of tile people in the present state of the country, and I have watched With ~reat regret and 
pain the operation of that sectiou of ' the ,Code which enables the High Court to interfet'e 
with the verdicts of ,juries. 1 know of many cases where, on paper evidence, men have been 
hRuued contl'ary to the verdict' of juries, and where in my judgment they ought not to hat's 
bee~ even committed. I am not pl'(!pllled to say that two Judsres, E'ven of the High 
COUl't,. howevel' eminent, are' better qualified with ouly the papers of It case before diem to 
judge of its merits than lh'e intelhgeut natives of. the countt·y who have had before them aU 
the parties and witnesses, 

"The pI'esent Chief Justice of Bengal has declared that he would be very sorry, as A 
foreigner, to disturb the verdict of, five men of the countl'y, If now you understand this 
resolntiQn cOl'l'ectly, and are ~blE/ to real~ze that it does not confer any new pl'ivilege practi
cally upon European British snpjects, but tlll~t it only help8 the natives and puts them to a 
great extent in the same position that the E!Jropeaus now: occupy, a good deal of the mis
apprehenSion that seems to have existed will I bORf! disappear. A recent case hns pl'obably 
had a great deal, to do with the rt;lluctance- felt by some of you to accept this resolution; 
hnt, ns a'matter of fact, if a man is couvicted by the Sessious Court on a charge which, under 
the Cl'lmit;llll ~I'ocedure Code, cO)lld not be tried before snch Court, and if that point were 
taken, he could not be tried by jury ill Assl~m, at all, but must be tried by the High 
Oourt here by a Jury, of Elll'openm whose verdict is even now nnal. Therefore I advise 
you not to be,led aWI\Y by sentiment, but to take the matter propedy into consideration. 

"You will find that, in the immense majority of mofusstl cases, natives will be the accused 
pel'son~, and' it is specially to meet their cnses thflt Mr. BOllnerjee has wisely sl1ggeflted this 
l'esolut,lOn, It may be that a few Enropean offenders may escape, but that happens ev~n 
now, and wm hapl)en no oftener even if you agree to this resolution~ At present what we 
aim at is to place natives in the slime position in these matters, thl4t Europeans 
already practically occupy," 

TRm HONORABLI!: S, SUBRAMANIA IYRR (Madras, No.2) said: rI I cannot discover that 
this resolution involves, as my friend Mr. Annnda, Charlu seems to suppose, anyas
sumption del'Ogatory to the dignity, or in sny wa,V impugning the integl'ity of our Hi uh 
COIll'f;$<, As. pOlUted out st the outset by the proposer, the one vital pl'inciple that underlies tJ.e 
resolution IS .that. the accllsed i8, entitled. to the benefit of any douht as tp his gmlt 
tbat may arise in the minds of any of the plJ.l:ties whose office, whether lUI judu~ or juror, 
it is' to'ltry him. A gl'ea~ deal of irrelevant, matter, i( 1: may presume to s~y 80, has, 
I think, been i'lltl'oduced i~to. the discussion, but I would now ask does anyone doubt, 
tbe conectness of that ,pl'luClple, and if ,nQ one does, why should we not pass a l'esollltil}o, 
which simply embodies this principle, nElither mOl's nor les8.~' (Loud cheets.) 

THE PRlCSIDRNT said': ,e Although conjlidllrable differences of opinion appear to exilt io 
J'egard to thh~\ rellollltion, it ,has been flo elthaustively and ably disc1l8sed that I do 
not think any ,further light is likely to be thrown on the suhject, and thel'efol'e with 
your approval.I V.,m now put it to the vote:' (O"ieB of yes, lJl'8,) 

The resolution' was then put to the Tote and carried by a very large mnjority. 

MR, DAJI ABM/. KHAltE (Bombay, No 56) said: (, The tesolution which I have to submit 
for your consideration is one dealinO' with It' matter in which all al'e interested and with 
which all. are well acquainted, :nd 1 am quite slue that vel'y little need' be said to 
commend It to your approvnI. " . 

;' ThiR resoiuti~n l'uns as ~01~ow8: • That this C~>Dgres,8 do place on recOl'd an ex
p:e~sloll of ~he uRlvel'sal c~nvlctlon, that a complete sepl~ration of executive and ju
diCIal fUllctlOns (suell that 1U no. caile the two functions shill! be combined ill the sume' 
officer) hall become an urgent necesllity, nnd tbl\t, ,in its o,piuioll, it behoves the Govem .. 
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men~ io ~fftJcolt thia aepartatioQ widthout !urtber demy, even thongh this should, in lome! 
proVInces, IOV va some er ra expen Itnre. (Re.O["tiOIi Xl o/S/lmma"!/ page 45,) 

"The priuciple embotlied in this resolution has not only heen a;o;,.'ted by aU of U9' 

tbrt>ughont the ('ollntry, but it has been aocepted by the Govel Dmeut of I~dia, nurl by almost 
~Il ,te.a local ,Oove~nmeuts. wha have Bg~eed that the separation of the executive and 
Judlcl •• 1 fUDctlOns !a 8 n~68ary: oondilion .of really satIsfactory admiuistratiou. The 
only d?lIbt dlll,t IS felt,. In thiS matter, IS as regards the Ildditional expenditure 
tha~ will be lD~urred, ,ID ,conseqQen~e (If effe<>tmg this 8eparlltion, But even 
aa reganls expenditure, alrke III Bengal, 10 the North. Western PI'oviuoes, and in Madras, it 
has bt!en made pretty ,clear that 0.0 oonslderable increase of 8xpendihu'e will, nndar a pl'ol>let 
&Cheme of reconstrllction, be eutailed, ~n ~ombav also lam cou8dent thllt, if propt:'r euquiries 
are maJe and proper methods 'lJopted, It Will be fOlllld tbllt the neces..~l\ry ext"" eltpen,litlll'8 III 
by no lDeans large, and certaiuly not 80 lnr!!'e as to olltweiO'h the great aJvaut;lO'tlS \I Illcu the 
entire population will derive from this funda;ental reform. 

0 
.. 

, , tC How deeirltble this refo~'m is in th~ ~lIterests alik~ of the Government and the peopl e 
It IS almost 8uperfluous to explalu, The eXisting 8ystem Violates the vel'y first pl'iuclples of 
jurisprudence (cAe",,), for if you invest tbe executive, as DOW, With jutltcial po Ivers, 
YOIl iu eaat make toat ,executive prosecutor as well ~. jndgA i nay, as a large number of offences 
are mere transgressions of rllle:J and reglliatious of the 8)tE'clltive, you go further 
in 8nch cases and make this execntive the judge, as it were; in its own cause. (Loud cheer.,) 
It is not wholly the fau1\ of the execntive, but Bomehow or another it has ofteu occllfl'ed, 
indeed it seems to be almost a ~ener!\l rule, thllt euclltive officers work up a sort of personal 
interest in carrying certain me.'\Sllre:t iuto operation, antI con:tl'qlleutly !Useusilily geuel'lIte a 
certain bias iu their minds against pllrticular people, wh() di8l\pprove the~e measures, Rnd this 
bias clearly makes them nnfit judges in cases relnting to th()8e mE'asures or those people, !ClIW",) 
Again, executive officer" bllrtheued with a vast 'variety of miscellaneous bUSiness, 
have not, and cannot by any eff.)rt makll, snfficient time to dispose calmly, systematically 
and with due deliberation of the jndicial work that comes before them. 

"It haa beell fonnd in Bombay tha~ the Oollector of the Distrlot, although invested with 
full jlldicial powers, .,ery ,el.1OIn if ever trieo1 !lny cases ill which he h,\i n() persol\al concern, 
and that sitnply becl\usa bs has not sufficient tilDe, Yet, every now aud then, he take~ it 
into his hel'tl to try some particular person whose conviction he wauta to make Bllre of, and 
it is needle&8 to 8ay that such trial8 are . characterized. as a rule throughout, by the exhibition, 
on tbe part or t.he preotidlllg officer, of a spirit more befitting a pubhc prosecutoL' than 
an impartial jndge. (eMer •. ) 

'.' He may be right in the main, the accused may be a great rascal, the presiding officer's 
Gllimll' against bim I11I\y be based 011 the purest couoeru for thll public welfal'e; the Collec· 
tor mav kno\Y the ins and outs of the CI\8e betler tllan I\U1 one else; he may be the fittest 
poiSible" person to be public proseootor, but it is 1\ mel'll mockel'y of jluticl! to allow such a 
person to be CIllo the judge. (Prolonged elleer,,) 

., Morecver, in order that a person may be safely entrnsted with large judicial powers, he 
must lead the bfe of a jadge--a life apl\l't from and nncolouretl by those coufil.:Jting interasta 
Ollt of which 80 many C.\8e8 I\ri~e, and he mnat have besides !\tnple opportlUlities for ml\~ter
jng the spirit all well as the letter of the law, and for bec()ming saturated with thB fundamental 
pnnciplE's or jurisprudence. It Will not be gaiusaid that, as matters now stand, the 
execntlve, in all but the highe"lt grades, is unfortunately almost Dorlually in opposition 
to the people, and as a neceseity the trial of caaea--and they are very numerous-in 
whicb renUy the opposin~ partie8 are the executive and the people, by that fll[eontIVIt, is tar 
from beinp: impartial. (Loud chttrl.) I will give a recent example that ocourred in the Cnnara 
district.. There, there is an asSOCiation, a aabha coustituted for the proteotion locally of 
public intereata;-a perfectl.V legal. constitutional and well-manaszed aslloaiation, All knolV 
how cruelly onr forest laws have of lnte years pressed upon the people of our 
presiden('y, and, in discharge of its legitimate functi()us, this 8ssociati()D commenoed an 
agitation III this matter of forest Admiuu~tration. Uufort1lUately the unpleasant truths that 
h:d to be told wouuded the feelings of the execntive officers of the distl'jot, and they 
havin~ judicial powera in their hllnd8 set to work to persecute that association, and very 
nearly"" Bucceeded in bringiD~ ita leadin/t membel's into a dlsa8trous prosecution. But I 
D6ftd not dwell npon these ;atter. ; auoh cases are occul'ring in one province or another 
daily: there ia not, I veuture tQ say, a Bingle delegate hel'e p,.elleut who could not, from his 
own per80llal knowledge, ~V! similar in8tances of the untoward results o~ the present; 
objectionable system, and It 18 really, therefore, useless for me to say more 10 favour of a 
reaolution, which 101ely aims at .uperseding that Iy.tem by a better and 'lnore rational one." 
(Loud eIleen) 

MUNSBI KASUI PEBSBAD (Allahabad, No, 113) 8aid: ," I think there can be 
no tIVO_ opiuions on the pOlOt that it is absolutely necessary that a separation of judicial 
and executive function. sbould take I,l ace without a moment's delAY, Wherever these two 
functions are combined iu the 8amlt individual, there i. a very gl'eat probability, to Bay the 



least, of: 1\, miscanillge of justice. The a,ame , mall," di'!Ilis,ses your ci v~l suit and ~hen ,trie. 
you cl-ilninl11Iy for ma~ing a.-false vei'lficatlo~ ot bnngtng a false SUl~., In aome pl'OVInces 
these functions aTe "Irelldy to a great extent separate, ard wherevrr sqoh J~ the casp.,J the-advan. 
tage of tb/l~ separation to all parties is no longer a tnat~er ot questi?"~ What WB no,,:" want 
is that tMs separation "wuld be made absolute and PDlver,al. ,'Ylth thell& obsenlltloD' ~ 
gladly lle~oDd the resolutiou," 

lJABOD OHANDI KrsBon KUSHARI (Calcutta, No • .256) said:' J ,. I move as an amend ... 
m'~nt that the words at the eud of the resolution' even though this should iu some provinces 
involve some extra expenditure' be omitted.. ' 

~' We know pe.rfectly well that it WOIl't real1y cost any ~xtra money. !fsu men .giving. 
only half time to each call g~t tbrough t~o ,works, cel'tamly ~hes! can ~e done, 8~d better" 
done by allottinG'ilne work entirely to three men, wbo would gl\'e, It theIr whole tune ,and 
thQu~ht and ih: other work to the other three who would' similarly give their undivided. 
,atterrtio~ to that work. It is a mere division of labour, <which is supposed to, cheapen not, 
augment the cost of operations, then why lIut it into the head of Government to spend More 
moneyP" 

< • 

THill PRESIDENT remarked that this was really no amendment; as in fact the words. 
proposed to be omitted' only emphasized the resolution. Be suggested that the motion' 
should not be pressed and it was accordingly withdrawn. 

BABOO SRIRAM (OudA, No, 169) said: "I come {rom a province in which. until.very lately, 
all judicial (civil as well as criminal) and executive powers were centt'ed in the same officials, 
and it is only lately Judicial powers in civil matters have been withdrawn {r(lm the district, 
officers who are now only invested with judicial powers in criminal CRses, and ~eneral 
executive powers in revenue and all other matters. Yet even now rr,iscarriages of ju~tice 
often take place in consequence of this combination 'of functions, I come, 1 may explain, 
from Oudh, whicb is what is 'called a non-regUlation province, 'and l' am the public prosecutor' 
in the' Judicial Commissioner's Conrt. Very lately' several CRses came up fat' revision in 
which the district officers in their 'executive capacities served "Writs of demand a~ainsf;' 
revenue defaulters, and on these failing to pity up 'on the fixed dllte, these revenue officers 
taking advantage of their powers as magi~trates, arraiG'ned the defaulters under section 188 
and in their judicial ,capacities fined them. Naturally whe';. the cases came up before the highest 
Court the fines were remitted, but it is needless to explain that this was a poor consolation to 
the accused for all the expense, trouble, and waste of time to which they had been subjec~d 
by the injustice of the local officials. This i~ a single case. I could give manl otber~; every ODEJ 
()f U8 could give any nnmber of similar illustrations of the defective and injurious character of 
the existing combination offunctions. But 1 will allude to one more case with which you are 
all familiar, and ,1 will say tbat, had not both judicial and executive functions centred in the 
slime officer, the case of our universally respected friend Munshi Murlidbaf would have been 
impossible. But I fear I am needlessly occupying your time; no rational being can doubt th'at' 
the separation of the jndiciut and execntive functions is essential if any regard is to be had 
either to tbe comfort of 'the people or the good name of the Government." , 

The resoilltion was then put to the assembly by the President and carried unanimously. 

RAJAH RAMPAT.o SINGH (OudA, No. 178) said: "The resolution which I aln to submit for 
yonr acceptance ruus as follows-:- ' , . . 

,,' That in view 'to the unsettled state of publio affairs in Europe, and the immense assist·, 
IInce tlmt"thli pllOple of this country, if duly prepared therefor; is capable of rendering to 
Great Britain in the event of any serious comp/icatious arising, this Congress do' earnestly 
IIp~eal to the Government to authorise (under such rilles' and l"estl'ictions as may to it seem 
~ttIng) a system 01' Volunteering for the Indiail inhabitants of the country, stlcb 8S may qua
hfY' them t(j support the Government; effectively, in any crisis.' (Ile8olution. XII of 
Summary, page 45,) (Llmd and prolonged chee"ing,) 

" ~ut I re~ny do?bt whet\ler there is !!ufficient time fOI' the di8cu~sion of this import~nt 
l'e8~lut\On, and If I mIght be all.owe~ .to propose such a thing I would suggest ,that we should 
adJonrn to.day and resume the diSCUSSIon to-mol'row," " " 

, T~E, PnE.slDENT,tqok the sense of the meetin2". aud'then allDol~nced that it was the 'O'e~e-' 
ral desu'e that the discull.lliqu of the question should be p\'ocee~eu wjth. ,,' '=':", .: 

. ~AJ~~ RAMPAL SING1Uiten said:, "The ,pirit.of this ,m~etiDg halt been 80 uniformly'loyat 
ana conclhat~ry that I h~pe, no one Will ~Iame I~S If we now pl'oceed to delLl with a matter, in 
l"eg~rd to winch, we are dlstlDctly at val'wnee With GOI·el'llment. Evel'y olle knows that, for Jl 
Vli.rte~ of reasons, the whole co lin try is of opinion that native Volunteer Corps- ol1O"ht to be 
orgalllzed. :Everyone knows, tbat tbe >ellUre country memoralized alld endea";.ollred to 
Jl!ove p:0vernmel,lt in this matter, and ev,~l'y one fUl·ther knows that, to .our great. regret ,~n4: 
dlsappOln.tmen~~ the GoVel'pmellt, a.o4 ,that not over-graciowdy, distinctly refused to l'llY' any, . 



atUbt.itln to tha t1I\ltDitntml ~Oice or ,rIa cOllnery; Bone thlllesa;ho\Y8vElr do we Do~"feel it 
ont duty 'to reiterate t.laoee repreieDla"ons-repreaentationl • wbicb "are, ba:.d ()tl a conside~ 
tion or tha highest. iotereab of 'Great; .Britaha as well .. Iodia.. " 
," • W. ara aeepll ~rateful't? ~o"el11ment ro~ 1l1{ tha .Stood 'that it ~nl dooe 'UI, 'bnt we 
~anno' be J[l'1lterul to It when It. 18, no Du,tter With wha. beet' of intentions -doing' 0'8 " 
terrible Rnd irrep!,~ble injury. (L.ud Mr,.) , 
., "We are iraterut to it (or &ha~ace Rnd order wMoh',it hM di/l'I18ed over the'rand (cM",)' 
lor the edllCllt.ion that it lUUl 10 nobly and ullaeUisltlv iml,larted to o. (cAe"..); for its rromi8~ 
,r admitting liS to every poet and offioe in the adnliriistration for 'whioh we prove our fitnee, 
(clurtl ; (or the ,bare tbat it .haa givec au in the comforts and oonvenienoe. rrovitled by the 
triumphl of, Western science, rfttlwarl. telegraph., telepbones-we are gratefu to it in a word 
(or all tb. innumerable boon. and bleBsing!! lhat it haa-oonferred on UI (01.,,,,,); bot we canllot 
bt grateful ,to. it. for de,radiolt ollr oatil"" (or systematically crushing ont of oa all m'llftial 
spiri" for eonvertiog _, race .o~ • loldiers a~d. ll~r~ ioto a timid flock of quill-driving 
.beep. (Prolmagld tAONtI.) Thank' God, thangB bave not yet' gone qllite 10 fllr I\S 
tbi.. Ther. are some of oa yet, everywhere, who, wonld be willina to draw aword and 
if neearul tal down ollr livea, for rlle"rtla aDd homes •. a~1I and" for the Bllpport' nlld 
JDaintenanee 1)f .• bat (}overnmen' to .which W8 o!,e ao muc~. .( CM.,.,.) ,Bllt this ia what we 
are o»ming to-.od whan we onoe come to lba" then I thInk that, despite the glories of the 
Pas Britannica, de.pite 'he l1~bl8 jote~tio~. or Great. Brftaip, dellpite All the good sbe may 
ham! done' or .tried to do ut, the hala\lce will be agalUlit ller, nnd 1ndia will have to rpO'ret 
rather than rejoice that slleilal ever hnd anything tb do with Englalld. (B,a,., Mal'.) ., 

"Thil may be .troDg JlID.IlOage, bnt it. is tbe trllth; nothing cnn ever mnke amends to 
a oation lor the destruOtiOD of its national.pirit, aud of the cap-Ilcity to defend itself aud the 
soil from wbich it aprings. (Loud cAl,,.,.) 

.. Nor i. it;. only w~ who IJ)~n I~ave . to re.llre~ And lIuffer for the ~istaken policy that 
oor Government u nnl.'appdy "urs'!I11~ ID. tlus mlltter. Look wher8 ~(\u Will around YOII ill 
the world, and IOU WIll see gl~l\ntlc arlnt81t aud arlnamenta. There 18 trouble ill store for ths 
.hole civiliaed world, and sooner or later a tremendous military Btrug~le will commence ill 
which aunredly, before it terminatee, Great Bl'itllio will be involved. Gl'eat Britain with 
all her wealth cannot put ooe hundred men iuto tbe field for every thousand that severn I 
Continental powers can. England heraelf ia isolated, and by her insnlar position to a certail' 
e:deut; protected, but DO frillodly 888 rolls between Europe and Asill, the Illndlvnrd pRIll 
to India it known and open; IudlA iJ notisQ!ated .. and it will be Iudia, on whose possessl"" 
hair Grad Britaio's wealth and status depends, that will be the Boone of any serious attnck 
b1 an1 Continental powen on Great Britain. (BeM hea,..) 

., Tben will England regret that, instead of havin.ll millions of brave Iudinns trained to 
arma tD fling back invaders she baa only her loantyleltions to oppoae to them, and fl'om bAr 
timid lobjects Cltll only look at. moat for good wishee-.Ilood wishes, trnlY,2'ood thin"s III 
tbeir war, bnt. poor bulwark. against Berdao riSes and steel ordnance. (Bea,., heal',) ., 

1& Bn~ on onr own accountll we deprecate the existinlt policy. Hilth nnd low we nre losiu •• 
aU knowledge of tbe D,e of arms, and with this that .pi'" of self-reliance which enables ~ 
anall tD dare, which mab. men brave, which makes thelo worthy of the name of men. (Lolld 
eMIr .. ) Wben 1 wsa only five years ofage my grandfather ml\lle me begin to learn all physicnl 
exerci881 ill "ogue amon~t ItS, and I was trained to the nse or all arms nnd in all mal'tinl exer
Ci888. (CI""".) Bn' wllat ruao DOW lIend. his 800 (or sDch trainiog? Wbat youog man OOW-I\
daya knows anything of these things? Fit'ty yeal'8 ago, without de.iring warfare, every YOllnll 
mlln's hea" glowed within him at the thongbt of some dny sbowing bis prowess in a filiI' 
field. Now mOlt )'onn~ nlen would, I (ear, oontemplate any anch possible cOlltin,iXency 
wit.1a Yerr, lel me aay, mixed feelings. If men nre to be fit for soldiers, fit to tiglJt to 
any purpose wbeo the time or trial comes, and come it must Cor every conutry, then they 
Plllst be trained in the osa or arrna, tbey mUBt from their childhood see their parenlJl, tbeil' 
elders,osiulP anna aod participatinA' in thOle IAartilll exeroisea wbich ouly 35 years ago, in 
Oodb at lea~t, were part of every geotleman'B oecol'ation. 

"And there ia allother \'8'1 important point-Iadia i. practically being impoverished, to 
• ~eat estenl, by tbe enormous expen88 of her standing army. Sooner or lu~r the crlllt.ill~ 
weijtht of t.his (for her resources) enormous BSIJI!Uditore will brellk dOWD either the oOllntry 
or the Goverllment. NOIY by a judiciou. eneonra~ement of Indillll Volunteers, it would be 
possible to reduce "ery greatly thia ruilitllry expenditure, aod yet liluve ,he couutl'1 fllr 
.trooger for defensive purposes tball 1& DOW i.. (Prolong,d cli",.ing.) 

"But I might go on for Jlonr.. I might dweli'oD tbe fact that in the way the Arms 
Act it now worked in many localities, the people, their herd., their crop. are wholly at the 
mercy or wild beasts. I might dlvell on the IIIl1ult, the inju8tice, tbe violntion or the mils' 
.acred and Bolemn pledge. by En:rlnnd to India, tbat are Involved in the rulea tbat permi' 
lodillD Chriatians bot do lint permit Illdilio Hindus or Mllhomedans to volunteer. (Loud eh"fI,) 
Bu, 1 have sllid ellollgb. lind indeed bt:iug, as we are, all "t' ODe mind, too much alrendy , 

y 
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rear on' this Butijeot ill' whieh' I'AItT,deeply:interestecl, 1· will, 0011, ,aoW", adeLtbatlWe do 
not t&k Government to put arm. blindl!, ill to· aU'meu',;bands, but ,only: to"peliwit: I1n~£ 
Ruch rules, and re8tl'~tions all .tt: •• 61>, nt"tse ~tter' alld'-Dl?l'. edoea.ted, Q~a .. e. o! its lo,a& 
_1~dial1 BubJect.s ~ quahf,. 'thI1ms&lves t.Q defend. ')VQl!Q ,OQCjllWU, j -'t1J.t11, r~wre" t#eu· b.Qlbea, 
ltheil1 09\1Ot1'Y,and their, GoverAlllea.t/'; (EfJthlfsia.tweh8et:a.) 

• Ml\¥r, D~ ME~,A <qalc"tta'jN~,,~'Z~)_~~i~: r'~,Thi~ ~es~lu~io~ I~' 10" ~nani~~u~l, ~ 
qUl6sced, In, and has -bee,;,-, 80 etoqu~~tIy, expouo~e4', 'by; RaJah-RaMpa} SiD~h. that it need, 
~o 'Yords .. 9f ,rec~m~~o4at~on rrol~ ,me. ,f. ~a!. th~rerore. c?u€e,nt In~selr with s8yin.lt. aod 
that {~()ID ;the ~ottotp ,~f ~1. ~eat~ ~h,~P, ~,ot, ~nll, ~~cond Ithd4 tre~ol~t,ol1~ b'Ui';on 'yonr 'beham 
.P~ (In 1?elt~lr pf 1Pf. oW':' ,com,l}\~~,lty" yent~fe, lIS ~~er.~ '~hot J we ,Ilfe " a1l' ,lOYal: to- tM cOte 
(elieer,) .. 1I,t\C1 thl\t it" the tiovery.meot Wilt try us 'and prove' UB, JDnkeus voltinteets'ailll 
try: to.'pqrtarr ~heW ",tm~~.r.' ,xp~~it~!e,. ihel,wiU,"nevet I ~egtet it; boE 'wilt ·filld hi 'b8 
a.lwaya .gpo,d ,~e&l ,a.n~, ~~~, te~,~l}o assIst 1U'..';l~ne~ o!. peacel ' in, maibtainilig civil ofder"add 
U~~~i;~e!~:~r\l,~r~ty, a~d ~nl~I.~~~j, o~ ,':':~~; ~H~~~g')~.~tan,~" ~r ~h~~, '~o: "the' bst.: 

tD*,\~REsIDtN~ 'said! "Unless lOY one ia opposed irl'anf' way t(l thilfresotaooD, I ,thinK 
,toot it blight lle futto the 'Vote'withollt furtber' discliasion: I, The' fact" is; this i. juat"etJ8,'of 
'tho~~ , few 'q~estlori$ in 'regard W) \vhid~ DO' 'dift'ereitce' 'bf' 'o}>inidb 'exists-,"1hronghoUHbe 
whole ~f Indla'i/Uld we [need not say ~he sl~gle word niore OD ·tb~ Bnbjetll" -

The, res()lu~on, ,'fll~. then put t~ ~be, ~ote :all!i4st.proI'onged clleeriJiiP and 'cuttied 'b .... 
acclamatIOn. " ~.,. .r 
(\ r", JI ,I 

1'hl! qOllgre~ ~bet" "djOurl1~,d IIp,iU)he ,n~xt ,~nl+ 



FOURTlt DAY'S ~n:OOEED'I~G'S , . . 
Thursday, 30th December."1888,' 

'.1\'1; 1'H~' TOWN ·BA'LL'." 
• I ~ , : I • 

""HE rREStDENT 8IICd: • Gentlemen, -Before 'we eonnneno. 00' 'JItooeedio:!S' I win t8 
-J. . ! lAy & few wonl. on 00. luhjeeL' 1 h"". received IeYe",' proposal. for the intrNllotlOR 

:M new •• bjtota for diIlOD.-Ion. I thiok it wftnld be Te,.,. eniharraaioll', a, trell as b. bad 
iD ttrinoil'lfI,·to ,pring .poD the OonJrl"M'" lul;erls for which the' Inajortty of oor delegn_ 

• ant , ant PffIJI1lred. I there'o" .rpeAI to tIM .. ~ntJ.meD frour whom thoa. proposals hav.. 
OritillAtoed -lIot te ina.t ft them, but to NBACt> that to do 10 would be uDjnst to til .. 
majority 0' lb. delflpleI. embarneaing to the Con,freft .1 a who),., Rnd likely to oreate a bod 
"...cedent lind a desio' confosioo. So far as my experience goell, I do Dot think that In anv 
~' the programme whioh JUUI "nce been ,auled f. materially departed from except with 
-the 1Inanimons eon8el1t of an tb. dele,tea. I shall bot, therefu,., I think, be "ble to "11o,",, 
eDT entirely lIew Ibbjeet to .,. bJ'onrbt fonrJrdl unleaa lOch I pl'Ove &0 k the unanimoua wilib 
ill IDy cue of the enure Qleeunc." 

ML SUIlUDU 'NATII BAN&R1U (Calcutta, 'bOo 2:l9) laM: "Mr. l'reaiJent, bowin~ 
to your ruling .. to entirely Dew Inbjecta, I yet vebture to enquire whether it wobld be 
p<lI',ible (ur yon to aUow DIe to eall attention to the operation of tbe Aseam EDllrrrntiOll Act, 
~naideriDg tLat 1 dul, gave DOUce or Dll intenUon to raise this questiou." 0 

Taa PaUIDU'l' aaid: ., I tear that I caUDOt allow thil j the notice YOD refer to "81 only 
gi,.nat. a Yery lata atage or the proceedingi, aod man! .clillegatea 1 fiud are of oplUiou tb"t 
tbi. i.e rather a q1l88Lioo for discl188ion ill the Bengal Provincial Congress than in this prescllt 
National A.eeembla~ I would therefor. uk 1011 to drop that 8ubjeoL aud kindly pllt LllfoN' 
the Cougreu Lhe Report of &.he CommiUee on the Public Service Question." 

ML SUllIllDU Nua B.utKuKa (Caltmt/~ N .. t3~) laid I ., It. wiU be remembered 
that a' a preYieo8 Dleeting a motiOD. wu carried .t my inslAnce appointing a CommIttee Ii»-
101 .. pnrpoee of ,ubmiUiol a report Oil the queet.ioDa which '''e Publio Serrice CommiS8lOll 
ba". prepared. The Commit.t.ee met YellWl'day, and I hold ill my baud the repor' of the 
Commit,*,. w. ha'.Il~ been able &0 aDs" .. the 184 qoeet.ioP8 "hiOO were originally 
propooudtJd by 'he .commillioll, Dor .veD the rednced number whic~ tltey 8ub.eque~ 
ly iaDed. Bu, we- bay. heeu able t. lormnlate cartaiu geoeral princlplee whwb, 
.... belie,e, coyer almoet til. enUre groud iD regard to which U.8 ComQlill6iou hIVe beeQ 
plltting forward these qoestioDl; and the report, •• eept io ODe ,nimportant detail, il a perfectlY' 
1lDaIl1mooa report. 1 will therefore. wUh t ... I .... of ~e Congr .. , read the .Report 1-

BEPOB~ 
We, the lIemben 01 \he Committee appointe4 by the ConpD to ellbmih etatement ia 

00004tot.lOIl wiLll the I'libli. 8el'Yloe QllelLioa, ha,. ahe hooo. to rep.ri that tjle following 
reaolu\loBI were nDallimoua\J adopted by us at a meeting held 188terdaJ :-
, 1. That tb. open Compet.itire EumillAtion be held liwultaueoll,ly both ill India aud iG 
England. , ' 

2. That the .imultaotlOllI uamillAtionl thol' held b. equallt' opeD., to all cluae. of H~ 
Staje.t}'. ,object.. .. 

a. That the elauitied li.rbe prepared according to merit. 
4. That the Congrea expreaa the hope th., the Civil Service Oommi .. iouer. .m give rai,. 

oon8idera1ion to Sanakrit and Arabie amour the lubjeeta of eumioatioD. 
&. That the age' or eandidatu eligible ro, admihioD to tbe open Competiti,e ElRmlnatioli 

lie Ii'" 1_ tbaD 19, or, "I'eeommeocled by Ri. O. Aitchi80n. more t,ban 23 J18 .... 
G. That aimoltao80ul examinatlona heiDg granted, the StatutorJ OIVlI Sen ice be el.,.t for 

fire, appointment.. 
7. Thr.t tH appoiDtrnenh iG the 8tM1ltorJ Ci,il Ser,icct, 'Ilndet the emtUIlf nl .. , be ,till 

JefI; Opell to the ... mben of the tTlICOveoantecl Service .aDd &0 profeaio .. 1 lIIell of prove4 1D •• lt 
IUl,d ability. , . 

8. Tha' all appointment. roquiring educational qualiflcatioD', other than OMenanted lirat 
appointmenta, be tilled bJ Competitive :&uminatlonl beld in the dlfl"erent pro,inCt!I, and open iG. 
eAch province to each natural.born lubjectl of B. M. on1, .1 Ir. reBidenta tberlor. " 

Tbe.. fetolutiona, it ia hoped, cover tbe maiDlrinclple. which underlie the queetion, aot br 
the PubliC Service Comminiou. ~fJr • 1II0re detaile con8ideration ~here 'WlUI DQ time. 

(Sd.) DADABR'AI NAOROJr, , 
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If On behalf or Ule Oommittee whicb Jms been appoh,ltell by this. Congress, t no", ~en.tnre • 
to move that this Oongrpss approves a~d ndopts the report snhmltted by the CommIttee 
appointed by Reso.lution VI.:' _ ~Re8qlu~,oll, Y.11 oj, S"-m,r:'a~lI: pa9~ }4.) '. ~ 

Tn BON'Bi~ S. t'SUB'RA~A~~A' 'IYE~ (MatiraB, Bo. 2) said:' ,. I beg to second tlte 
motion." . , . , . 

Tam PRESIDENT ,aid; ;" I hope, haying regal'(l' to;. Uu\ :c6~'fldence.~ wl1i~h the ~ongre8& 
wa& pleased to plaCe in the Oomttuttee, ,and the. tlarefu~ consIderatIOn wl!l~b ~n& 
been bestowed by the Qommittee .(most of the'members of "hlcb. were Already fatlllhaf WIth 
the Illlbject) on ench cOf those 8e~era1 pointlJ wjt~ which th~y ,fouod ,time to ,deal, that no dis
c\lllsion bY'way merely of affirmlDg,theireport ~In be ilonsldered ne~e8sary. If any J!'en~lemR1l 
specially dellires to make anr re'!ll\rk" l1e c~~ ,~f .conrlle do. Ito, ~r If., any"delegnte deslrea to 
,!xpresll his dissent fl'om ·an.r.tlllng embodIed 1ft .th~ CommIttee ~ report, ~~ ,haU, 1 nm BlU-e. 
aU J!'lndly henr hina ; but if WI! ll.<\'e nil flWepd, and If It be the J1DanlmOIlIl opInion that the 1"epo~t 
.hould 'be adopted, 1. 'rill.pu.f M.r. ,Banerjee'. motion .and 'pasa on ·to ~ther work.'" 

BABOO AMBIOl CRARAK ~AZUM:D~R (Ji'uf'f'eedplJt:" No. 31 in said: " What has b~eQ d~1). 
with regard to the ,question of goitlJ.: to ,Englnpd for 1\. certaill term after having plllsed th, 
examination ,in .this .eollnt",y J Is it,proj>Qsed ,to :make thie (li)mpu!sorl ;01' Dot2", .. 
I 1 ~, '" - - ~ • 

THm PBESJpENT said: "This is a' difficult que"tion, !lnd 'the O~m~ittee had no time' til; 
discuss it fully Ilnd ,·COnclI18jvely. and they therefol'fl recorded ~)o opinion, in regard to it. We 
did our best. but in the'l,imfted ,time -at our. ~is'pollal necessarily:left s6~e-lloint. \lDtol1ched.'~ " 

J • 

DR. ARNAIlA CaARAN KASTA.GtRt (CMltagong, No. 389) said: « Pt'rlulps ge~t)emt'n yon are 
aware that Ohittn~on~, whence I comEt as" A' delegate, .i~ 'a Mahomedan district., nnd that thretl·

1 

fOUl·thq of the pflople there are MahomedanR. A meetUltt which was h~ld there was well attend
ed 'by Maftomedans, and they 1nppointed fOltrdelegntes. two Mtlh()mednn~ nnd two Hindutt,lIn(l 
of the 'two Hindus lath ·ooe. We aU duty Teached Oalcutta, Tlie two Mllhomedans -purposed t<i 
attend the Cong'ress with me, nnd it WllS arran~ed that I should give them a liftill1'IlY carriage.~ 
That wnw before tbe Congress milt.

e 

On tIle following day they did' n'ot join me. 'The next 
morning the,v callle 'to me ud said thnt,Yalfbol1'gh tlley 'Were' desirous of attending,I'Tt'SsllreJ 
,"hieh, from I.heir circumstances, they could not resist, hnd beeD put Oil them to pl'event their 
80 dping by certain infinentlaL ~etitlElmenloftheit"owll per"unsion wl\086' nllmes I ",itI not In!'n
tion. l.say this now to explnin to yO\1 aH ha .. e, 1\$ I shall· have. to oltplain fAtet-· to ollt<lonlltltn..l 
ents, bow nnd why Chittagong ia fiO, imperfectly represented, '. W itl! t'egtu'd to the subject befor". 
the Con,gress, the meeting held nt ·Chi ttagong &pecifical'l,Y' I instructed 'tIS to press one 'pBrti..i 
cular point on the attention ot the Oortgre,li, snd I, trnst'yofl. will beal' with me: whil" 1 cnrry' 
out fflY iostrnctions, They.said rthali when th&/Mn'rqnis of+! Wellesle.V' was"to Indill ijn HH:)},' 
there was au Jostitl1tion <called, the Forb, William Ooll~ge in,-wbich '9.11 gentlemen' appointed to! 
fill vacancies in the Civil Sen'ioe. were reduoated, ~nd it was ,not until after t.lle, had spent 'At; 

leas~ t\vQ years 'in tbill Cqll~ge .thntrJ they were,' sent! intio:the -country ,t() administe\" jUl>tice,J 
Tllat Oo\lege ,on~'y' r~mftined)o ,exi8tenc~ f<w. A few' years.; it, waf abolished and. rsplaOf'd. ,b~ 
Haileybllry College; the Fort William College of later days had nothing to do with 
that College, Sir Chnrles lUetcalfe WI\S hrou'gllt'np in that College, nnd the Sl1ccess with 
which he, and !ot,hers ~milarl y traine(hi Itdrninilltered the s6ve'I'al derartments of "whicb 'they 
had chnr~~ S66ntB- to ~ho~ ithnt the 8J1stel\\ lWas 1\ ,good one,' nnd' they' 'dellire t6' 8u,!!"Il'esf: 
that as Iodi,nn civilillns llppointed il\1 Indilli'ou,ltbt to poss' tllei!" pniod of I'robation in Encr);nd I 
sO EOJ!;l'ia~ rc!.qilirtns, 'appointea inEbgldnd; mi,!!""hdvAlitagelmsly pnlls a .time l of rrobntiOl~ 
in ]ndi~ nnd theJ'e,lellrn, iu a way th~y never do now, the lungnage, mnnners, I'\n(1 customS' 
of th.e'conntty, bnfor'e ~tjng'hrl,y tlffii!la~:d{\ties thHl!1t 'bpon Ulern, and onr (.Jhitta~ong ppo,,~ 
conSIder that tllIls alone cnn Europenns b~come realJ.y 8ucces8ful,admini8trator~ The Oltitui-' 
gonlf .As~o~~tion de!lil'~s_:that_ aU . ,tIle; :Elll'ope~ns al)poipted to any bral1cb' o( the ,civil 
~dlnllllSlratlon, whether to ;England or iii %ndia, lIitol\ld pnS8 a probationary period in ~ndil\ 80 II"> 
tp Iqal'? ~h."Cl)st.OID8 .an~ ~abihl ~nd,.lnallners' or tbe people before they nr." itlvested with any 
authorIty. I therefore: 11\lgglll\t, illat ,01D8 provision givincr effect to these viewl be adde.:! t~ 
.tJ1f.~ repor'." , . '," . 

~ '~BB ?RES~DBNT' I,aid t " This js,one'amoll~ se,lteral olhe!' points' wMcll, ftll J hn." l\lre~d;~ 
&xp,lall!ed. tl!e. C~mlttee hnve had· no sllfficient time to' eXR1nine' close), Irnd considel",~ 
~here IS no tIme now to go bnck upon points which tbey have been compelled, to lel1v," 
untouched. ~lte qu.esti~n bef~re' th/\ meeting 'is' either to 'adopt ot' reject the Committee'" 
l'''!!>o;·t,f?l' to' dIB.cnS81D VlelV to lt~.modiflc.ntion ,~'or, 'particuJar 'points !l1entione,d :in ,it, Tltt! 
~ug .. estton whIch bas JIlRt been made 18 .. "err !>ood one, It wnll dlsctlssed at great I&D~th 
10 1858 whell t~e 'l:eYi~IQII of th~ Chal'ter'l'",ds bei~g c\lnsi'd~\'ed an4 certain conclusions w~re. 
come to, but tbat is not a subject whiclt Cllti llO\y be discussed'" ' , ". " '. ~. 

< '~ ': ~ ~ • 

".13,.tJlOO DWAllKANA'1'R GANGUL[ t CQlcl~tta, No. 253) said: "J wiIJ male" ont' (lotll',!!est,ion. 
We xuow that our Mahnmednn friends, so far IlS Bengnl is concerned, are bot dIJll'r;ptesent.:.: 
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ed. 'So ill juaLloe to 'hem I.iab la poine ont that the report .1iotlld' .tde tJ,_t Ii certain pro
portiOil or the appointlJleut. .Isoul~ b. reaerYed for Mahomedall* 'who ni"6 <ioalilied .... 

'Tue PREsroCN'l' remarled that tMa question was cousidered 'very carefll\ly 1\114 the third 
or the ('..ommiUee'. conolusions .howed Ole Comlllittee'. ,iewl i neitber (or Indi~D8 ill general 
ner for Mahomedaos In parlfourill'. wkl it deel1\ed expedient to reserve flnl" appointm8fJta' 
The iott-rest. or the (lOuutry demanded thd tb. !lest med .buult! get the nppuintllleD~ 
il'rtlllpeetive -of Ilationnlity. cRat, or' creed. 
,- ~ l'he resolution was thea put to the vote aud carri.d UDIUl'mo~lv. 
" ~ ,. . 

\I )fa, SUIl1!:NtlR4 'NATlI lJANltBJ~R (Colclltla, /1 •• 239) thea rose an<l sR!d: " The reB9 .. 
rnlton that IIAII ~ell confided to 1/1.1 cllllrge 'I 1\ ratber 1911gthy ODe. anlll '41;11 with your 
permisaion. relld it throl1&h to J ou LllfQ~e 'offlll'iu: aoJ' reolark, ~ regard to ita ,ubject. :th. 
resolntloll rUbB u fullowa :-

: \ ,i c t"at t.hia U;Q$rreea " ~i opw~. ~hat. i~ iri,i~~ prac,ic~l efTd tit tlt.is eaaeotial ,e(ormr 
fejtaN t40wd be btl ( ... ili)eot '0 aucll mo(bf\cutoo8 &e, 00 a. "o.re detaIled examinRtion or, 
tbe qll~iOIl, IDAY oonuoel\d \bemH.lnl ~ t~. Qo,erWOeAt) fio the priDeiplea tmbodiMl illl 
!.he iAll}O\1liu,t. t~Ilt.a"'. aqggeiIJo~.... . , 
-. (1.)-TIae MlDber of f.8ISOU eolllPOsiaW the Leglslatl.., C_oi~ ~th Provinci4t and of .blll 

GOl'eraor-a-, to be InaWlal1, inm.se!l. Not le .. &hOD co&ollalt tIle 11embers of 'ucli 
, .. 1a~ge4\ CO ... 1lIJ1 kI ... eWoled. ~Ql more tWo. on&Jouth to be dioiall hMtng seate' 

f3N1tfo;iq in aud\ CQUnclls. ud .o~ JJWe t_ ol¥lofourtb tot be lIemberS. offiCIal or DtlD .. 1 
IIfticlal. oowiDa~ bJ Govenmullll;. 

(l.h-n. r41~ \0 alec, lIMQlbere tQ ~ •. Provincial CooDcils to fie ODnferred only cn th&se clast"'''' 
, and Q"mbin (I( &hit COllUllo'lIiJ JIn,..{ jacM llftp&blAlof Ilunllsmg 1& wl881y od lDdepe~ 

dll9t.lI. ~D Beogal all4 BOlDbaf t.b, COQDCIIWs ~f lie ,l~ bJ _h6 !lelll~ 01 )J 110..,.. 

cirahtles., Dutnct BQIlld.t. Chambers of Cl)lIlQlelee and t4e Vnivel'$iWes, or an e1actorate IIlaJ. 
be constItuted of ,If,pttsolll 1l08~,psing lI\lch quahtic4tlOns. 9<iUllAtIODal and poonnI~rYI ai, 
lJIa1 be deemed peceS~8ry. . 10 llatlr8ll" the CoullDlllors mllJ' be eiC(.>ted either by I,)I~tr,ct. 
~rds, MUDlclpalitles. ChAmbers 6t Commerce and the UniverSlty,Qr by Elt'l)tQra1 CoUl'ges I 

composed or lfllmbmr pat!J~ er,>rre(J bf tbese &atlll'S and pllrtly nom mated by G<lVerlilDent •. 
in (he North-West' :rro\'J~fs '!Inol' Oudb ~ncf In the Punjab, Co?nclllors Ola1 be electt'd by, 
' .. ,Eleeeora1 ,o,llege ~ 'of· 'M~~ elected' by MlnlciplIl and District Boards 8D\1 

DolDinated, to ao extent nQt exceeding Qne.sixth of the total oumber, by' Gbverndumt /t" 
beiDf understood . .tha, tb,. sawe el6Gtive ustem DOW io fpre, wbere Mnmclunl Doards' are 
eonMued 1rill f>e 'applied td Districi ~oaI\fs, and the riglJt of erecting Members to. these 
latter exteftded to "the 1:t1Itivatmg cl .... <I8. - nut whatever system' be 'adopted (and the detaIl" r 
_t lie 'II"OIite4 oat sep!ll'llfely fer e'II~& 'proVIII~) care mnst be taken that all sections of the' 
.mmunity, bet ell great intAtetlt8, an afeqltl.kll, tepresented'. 

(S~~ne electf<f 1lembenr 01 ChI! Councn of the Goyel'llor-General for maKin~ Laws to bE! 
I. tlect"" by tbe eFeeied Mam,*- of tile sllteral Prtt,vlocial CQuncils. 

(I,-:t-:,No elected. 0, O,QJIlin'a.let\ Mim\~~ or, a~i :Couucil t() l'jlCeiv. BO.\' .. tar1- Of remuneratioQ: i~ 
, virtJe or BOe" memoorsltlp, ~u. anT sucb' Ilember1 already m receIpt cf ally GQvernment 

!salart or .Uo",an~, to eantl1Jqe W'dtall' the I!auw, llllCliangoo, ,during: meuWersllip, and all 
, Memberw to .. eotlllei' io- tw reilqbureec1 'P.141fPeD8~8' U1cmed in tr.vellipg I.D connectlol\ 
with their'~bm!hip.: ,J t, ,'."'" "", ," 

(5·J....!An ~80D8 .. resideb~ in ·~d\a.~ 4 ",e e1igl~te rQ~ 8eAtit ~ ~ou,~ctl,,'wLether as' ~eot~a, o~ now-
I ( l D~, 1r"rt)JolltdistToctlod of race, "reea~ caste or C9loor, , 

"d,)"':~i11ef~slatlvfl mt88Ur..1I ~I)a flt Ji~a~ial: q.uest1on-, j~q)04ipW ~ b~g~t~ 1f~ether, tllese, 
" involve new or enhanced 'taxa~IQn Qr, not, to,~ Dece~arll:r 8ubQl.ltted: to ... d dealt Wlth. bI' 

T these' Conncils}' In tbe "caee ot aU' other br~ohee Qf ttl!! admjoistratlon!l.anl Member tp ~, 
allberty"af\er clue iJptll1e', to ~\J~ Btl}' question lui 8eea fit to tfi, ,x4ciu, members (or slJclr 

"C)Jte of ,thew' .. m"; be- '8pec:lallfcharg~ with'thll 8Ilpl!1'vf,,(on or t\e 'part.icnlar ~rancb con.!' 
.~ed) .1l! teo 'ber ellllitJe3 ,( ~p" as' herei1lafter prori\i\!d) to'~Ne a reply Co lIis q'Gestion',' 
'.tog~. writ)': copte(· fIl .." pilpe,.JtoeqQi8ICle;fo .. 'he't1Mroagh-eomp~h91)1liOll' of the sUbject.' 
and 00 thi. reply the Cooncil to be at lihtlrty. to coDsider .. nd. discoss t~e questi0l!' .andJ ~ord 
tbereoQ 80~b resolution, .as, mal app'~ _tung *<! ~~~ lP""ODl~ r' !:~~~df~ ~Bt~ ~~ tlle~Jec' 
m regard to' .. tic' t'he InquIry-fa JDa40 lDtolves lJ)attet1 bt Forel,llll l>0IlCY, M'h~"1 dl9pQ-t 
eition. "" strategy' M'ie otherwise of 80cb'. 1l8ture tLat. hi the: oplhion o( the Executive, ~he 
Ptibho- iotereste' ~Ia be- materiall,. ilbpeiiHed by thhomtDqofustloll of'tlilJ' information asked 
fop it 8baD be ~pett". 'or.lbem· to jUstiUot tl. tM*fJfficitJ· Me'qlbel'8, Or 'Qlle or thelJl,' to 

!, ~, aoeordingl:r. aAd decline _ forailh lb. iaformaf.ioll' asked' f6r. " ;, ' 
(7 ~Tb8'" E1Ieentin, GOyel'll"'~t Ihall' ix1,ses. 'tlie~ 'power of' overt-uting tl.e decision arrived at.. 
t . - ~,. the majority of th& CouDcil In '&ve'1't111S& 'in wbieb; III its cpinion; 'the pllblla interest • 

• ouW tufte" II, tfl. aooepta~oer of 'ncla'td~iI!iQa';, bn' wbenevetihilf power is excrciec,t, a 
*ttl RpMItioB of the gtol1odlJ tY*- .hrew,tII," h •• beeIf-4onamred 'IleCeH1II'1 shall be' pubhsllelf 

-witbia OM month. nd.-in:thaiJaae '" ~ ~erDWle~"" aball- 'wporfl. th~' oircu~tanee9: 
."" ,uplain. t.heir _oa -c~ tha,B.(CDnlNt of-lndla,..Ud.11l, the-OBSe. of· thiS laUer, it allli11, 
.r~ IIJId e~plaua t.Q the Secr~ oJ tI~:;·aad Uesnt 81Ul1i ea .. on .. repreaentat.iolt' mad.· 
t.hrough tJa. GOVOl1)lBent _ of. Jn~a; and, t.ke ~t,.... St"~,h.r t.huvllfrulet! majOl!itJI i* 
~ be eOlDpeteu ~ tile StJn~!I~ C.oiJ1wit.tee Df tb, Roosa 91. CqIlJIqO,Jl8 ~V'~lIJmel1ded iA 

• • 
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th ~ d, Re,solutiQn' of last·~ar's· Oongra .hick 'this :prese'h~ Cotlgregg hal 4fflrmed) 16' 
e s.ler the mBtteT 'aoel ilaU lQr anI and.aU papers; or ,informat.ion, and. bell! any ,,'personll, on., 

, ~~a\f of such maj~ritJl' or. otherw!se" and the,eafter" if needful, r~p~rt thereoD_ to the full 
House.' (Re801itt,'on iv ~! §um"!,,,ry,,pag, 4J.) , . . '.' ~ " J • 

"Gentlemen, 1 ,bould,h~ve p,.eferre~ if somebod.r "lse;-some 0!l;e ~uconnected 'Yltb,our. 
province-had been' en4'usted ~ith, the d,ut1,~f p.ropo!l~l,lg tillS res~lllhon. ' ~e" .the people, of 
Bengaf, occupy a peculial' position with reference, to t!lI~ pongl'~ss. Yf,e !\IIve .l!lv}te~ the l'e~~ I>f, 
India-the cuiture, the- intelligence a~~ t~l~ Jl?~h9 sp~r~t ~f <tillS, wea' . Emp'II'~-:-to tOnf 

L CIty 
and to this great conference"ior the'dls'cllSSIOIl of pubh~ questIOns. We are the J(~81s and 
you are QIlr ,gnests, apd as ho~tll it,~est ~efits '!~ to restrain ou~ .ton~l1el /lnd (~tandmg, by 
while )tOlt speak) to listen to t',e:wordsof' wlsdom~the collecllve wl~dom ~f ul,l,~d Indla-: 
tlnlt,tnay r~ll frollJ yonr lips., . (Cheera.) ,'.I;he scene o~, to-day ,1l,1l~ ~he .scen~s ~hl(':1i we havel 
\Seen witnessing' j for 'the 1ast two' day. (pardon me (01' the dlg!e~sl~ll) !'emmd ~e of th!,se. 
spectacles in ancient, India whe~ th~ lo~d !'f f\rnv~r~a ,!ould s,n~nt:n?n hiS feudatory ~~ller8 
to' his capital to :celebrate the most unposlDg of A~yaD fltes-the p,aJ811va Jagya. BuE those~ 
were gatherings of princes, bO~ the ,gatherings .of peoples •. (Chee~s.) ¥?re we have be,fore; 
us.personified the iPC81'D1lte nh~Je&t, of the ,natloll.- . {Ch!e,'" ~ 'Y hat VISions of glot,y.. w~Jat· 
lwospects of rapturous joy unfold themselves before the ImaglDatlon of the poet, the Illstorlllo. 
~nd the phi losupher. , ,I iWilll)ot indulge in 'the~. 'I, will Dot all~w myself ~o be carried a.w~y 
by the inspiratioll of the moment. But, 'thIS I will say-I mal be permItted to IOdulge In. 
this hope-that this feelin.,. 'of sympathy alid brothel~ood between. the diffel ent Indian racea 
may grow aod deepen, :that it rna, Idr~~v' togetb.el' th~ ;mo~t distant parts of t~e Emph'e and 
bind all races all creeds, and all natlonalttles that mhahlt tllli 'great co~ntry, 10 one golden 
chain' of btothel'ly' IQve and ,affaction. (Cheers.} -But' there is auo(bel' reason why'lailOuld, 
IJave preferred that ilome one, bot 1\ native of Bengal, had taken up this resolution. What
ever ftO'itatiou ·takes place, whattlver wIlve of national feeling surgl's from one part of the 
country to the other, wilateveJ.' uplieavat of. 'the ; hational miud is observable, manifesting 
itself in Il,'eat and imposinll' popular demonstrations, is ascribed to the instrumelttality of the 
people of Beng~l.' Witters, a"nd laugM~r.)' But.1 au;! n,n.willin~ :hat Bengal ,sl\(~ulJ. take the 
Ql'edit 01' the discredit, as It may seem to lIome, of havlllg ongmated the agitatIon Ill, connec. 
tion ~ith this movement. 'fhe truth is tl;a~ 111l1ndia, with all, her,l'aces,llnd, creeds, ,is united 
in making this one comlI)oll, univer:sal prayer .fo," the In.troduction of representlltive Govern-
fuent. (Cltee"8,) , 

"Self-government is the ordel'in; or nature, t1le' will or Divine Pl'ovidellce. E'very nation 
must be the arbiter of its 6wn' destiUles"":sllcli is tile ,omnipotllnt fiat inscribed by Nature 
with her own hands and iu her own e~rnal bo')k., B~t. ,do we gOVlll'U pUl'8eJves? Th, answer 
is no. Are we then Ii ving in an unnatural 8ta~e? Yes. in the same stattt in, which the patient 
lives \lnder the ministrations of the physician.' W 13 are passjn~ through a,. peli~d of probation 
and a period of triat under the allspices ,o( pne 'of thq ,.10S&, fre~dOln-loving, llatlons in' the 
world. And we claim that the period of pl'obatioll may. nOlv f;,iJ'iy terminate, that the 
leading-str~gs mar be taken off, and,' ~he child having, emerged inte) ,the da\~~ o( mBt!,re 
manhood may at any tate be partially entrusted WIth ,ihe management ofJus o,,'n affntrs. 
(Loud cl~ers,) If it w~re o~herwise, the cit'cl1mstance.~o\lld. ~mpJy til,e gravest 81nr upon the 
character of BrItish rille in India;' for" it would mean that Rfte ... more than a ce.tnry ur 
British rule ~lId of English educati<?n, we are still unfit to, Apprecillt~ the principles: lind to 
l)i'llctise "~he art of self .. govarnlD'ent. '(Clie~r81) ,_, putJ h~v,e ~o fear, on thj" score.? III out" 
own provlIlce, 10calsel~-governllleJ1t.lias heen remarkll~ty successful. We, Imve, h 'on the 
highest atlthlirity; fol' no less a personage that( Rig Honor the Lleutenant.Goyer-hol'" hal 
declared that in l Bengal local seJf-govel'llment lla!l:on the whole' 'bee~ a success; and' 1 am 
quite, ~Uftt simill1t t~stimony ,,:ouJd' be. fortbco.uiug ~j~ .. ~feren~6 to tile other provinces 
of Indlaj It would mdeed be a marvel If i~, were otherwise~ Our Pnnclutyet system il 
IlS old ,al! the .hills and is graven 011 the hearts and the linstincts ot· tile people. Self
govern~ent is therefore nothing Dew, tQ ,the habita,.ol" thOl ways: of, t.hought of the people 
of IndIa. (~he'fB.) : . I 

II The resolntiol1l"ith whict, l am entrusted foHows all ,a \matte~ ot COllrlle from the tllird 
resolution ,wbi?h' you ~ave already I,ldop,ted., Hllvjn~ affirmed', tlu\t tL~ rec~nstitnt.io\l 
o~ i,he LegislatIve Conncds Judi become necessnry alike in the interests pC tile people oC 
India and tQ,r ,tIle honor of English toJe, it becomes necll1l8ary fill:' us to determine bow 
the reform should be carried out-what are the lines which should be lollowed-what are 
to, be the principlei upon which it should be based 7 It will not do to appear before 
Government, l~ qltote the expressi,e language of my fl'iend opposite" as die Grent' Mr. 
Blank. We ,must make it clear that we are not mere tllikers, thali we are "Dot mere 
brawlers and charlatans, but that we. have devoted some of the most precious momenta 
nf, ot~r, lifetime, moments of nnxioul thonght and of patient consideration, to the flofutioR 
of, tllli great problem. Our proJlosal1 may be reject.ed. We put them forward III onlV' 
tentative 8l1ggestious. But that is no COD cern of ours. The responsibility lies 'With t1;e 
Government. A!,d at ~Ie v.ery th:eshol~ of the er~quiry; 1 desire to remove Il difficulty whicll 
Bome' may .feel In connectIon WIth· th18 i'esollltIOll. ,To Bomet it may. np1>earth:rt we are 

..: 



.nt.elin~ too mncb inl.o d.tail.. But I ~m I'l'tIJ'la~d fo .'10IY, ItDd, t 'lol,e to 'be R~Je "to mnklt 
k clear 011 1 proceed, that we are deallllg' with btoad general prlnoiples IUnt' tbnt the detnils 
.nnh A8 they may appeAr &0 tbe Inperlloial obserYer, 1\1'9 lIece8aRry to th'8 eluoidation' of til: 
prinoiples invol,ed. T~ey may be enid to fortn pnr& And parcel of nn intf'$!'rnl atl uoture 
every ItOll8 of which hili beeD IRid \\ Ith the nUn08$ care nnd l,recisioD. Tbe principles' whicl; 
Dllly be anid to underlie tbe rfll'olulion are tl,e.e : We dE'sire tbnt h fnir propOi tion of tbe 
hlfllUbe ... of tbe reconstituted Conncila should be elected. We h!'V8 not tbe remotest idea 
'hl\~ ';he Government .b~uld vacAte ,ita p08itioD ill favonr of'onr wort!" president nnd his 
rlilloWIlI1!. W. do Dot deSire llilit our ruletl ".IIollld' 1lI0unt 'JrIlOrit whIle we llnudled the 
1l101l1..... Yf\8terdny we palled R resolution in favour or 0111' mounlin~ $runrd, if the Govern .. 
bll'ut wonld let lIa do 10, by enrollitlg III .1 .0101lteel'8, It' is lIot illlleeci a question of the 
aWicatioll of the Government, It is mnch more R qllestloo of the uS80c.ation of' the 'people 
in a partial and modified form. in the ~o,ernmeDt of tbe country'.' 't 

_, .. Having decided thAI a proportion of the memben should be eleoled, the next quelltinn we 
\Ia'e to consider is-how are they to be elected-whnt are &0 be the cOQstitnencies? We 8ny 
tlte memba ... Ar. to be elected 1" loonl bodiea, ChAmbers of Commel'co, Tl'lIdes' ASBociutions, 
'Univen;iuee and other .imilar bodies or eatabliahed repllte. I can however conceive of a pouibll\ 
ol~t'CtioD to thi88cbeme, aud I am anxious to'meet Lhis objeotion befure I proreed furtbel·. It
DI:lY J>e laid thot our 10001 bodiee areuutried, and tlll\' the eleclive Municipalitlo8 were createdl 
onl,,lhe other day. Bu' t.he MunicipAlities in Beng-.I, in one form or other, have DOIY' 
been in existence .nd 'Iave had a trial for nearly R qnarter of" century; ond tbe 
Diatric& Board. of &o-d.1Y .re th. Road Cess Committeel "hicla wel'e established about 
the yellr 1871. 'l'his ol~ectioll mill' ther.fore fnll to the gronnd. But ndmittin,lt that 
\he local boJi.. are Dnlried. admitting tile force of Ule objection which bl\8 been 1 aised, 
we replr th"t w. pin our fuitb apon DO partioular sYltem, no creed, 110 dogma, Represen
\Iltion I. onr motto, oor watch-word, 001' battle-ory, .he gOlpel of onr political redemptIOn. 
(Oeer .. ) We give the Government a fIOrt, bllJJlcl.,. We tell them that if ollr pl'o,!lrumme 
does Dot Jllense &heln. let them deville any s,.tem ot thAir OIVIl-let it be n system of du'eot' 
representatiun or any other form or S,BIeIQ wMch may plffl8e them best. nut we 8ay nt 
the lame tim&-l\Iark the moderatioa of 0111' view_tllRt whntever may be vonr loheme of 
I'f'preaeDtntive government, the intere.1e of an clnlsel of the comlDnnlt", Hmdn., Maho
meJlIDs, Pal'lletll, Sikhs, EumailUlI. or all rnce. and of aU oreed~ should be adequately 
cared for. We deaire to exclude none. All Rre alike welcome to tbe holiest of holies-the 
temple of representative governm.mL We do no' desire Ihat the mnjority should IWRmp 
"18- minority. or that .aDy parLicula~ clan .hould' have nny prl'ponderal\ce,' except such n8 
iilay belong to .nperior devot.ion, I,lOUTllge and aelf-8I\crince, Theee lire the qunlitiea whicb 
flll'e governed hnlOanily in Lhe p",t; and tbey wiU couLinue J,o goyel'U the representntive. 
iJlsUlutlons of New India. (Loud eli"r •• ) . 

• ~ Sucb'tleing tlte llOnlititnlion. o( onr Conncils, the "I'd qnestion \\'lIich we h"ve tn 
coDlider i.-wha, .ra to be their powl'ra llnd function. , Thflse /,owers nre to I,e of • limited 
chameLer. They are DO' 11101 ... will dilplllC8 or' lupereede the authol'ity of the Execntive 
Gonrnment; on the contrary, their axorei •• will 11ft a 10nl'<'8 of lI1ateri~t help to. the 
Government. In the fin' place, the Council .. 'hould' tla'e the nght of interpellation; 
8eCOlldly, they Iltould be ,ested _itJI lome power o( eontrol over the fitlllDcea. The rigbt of, 
inlerpellaLioD would .,. an advDnhlga to the' Go,ernment a. i, ,,01l1~1 be an advantngll t(t' 
tlle people •. It.il a oon,laDt. eomp'aint whicb we helfr r"l~lIted 011 1111 ,1"1,,., that there are 
fl'equeal& JIlisinterpretatioD' And m~hceptionl of the Inotil'es And objects of Lhe ~overn. 
meot. in JLe Public P.... Now if thia ia eo, 'fllrplllhntio'na with "fI~t~d to' t!le pollc,! and 
lhe eondud or the Oo,ernmeD& madft by olliein} men,hera front ,hell' plllce In COIlIlC,t, and' 
UPOD their penoDall'ellpoolI~bilit1"WClIlI.J be received .illa implicit 'con6dencll '1tnd would g<f 
far to remClv" the miaconcertio". froID which" 1I00Ier "llj,.tin~' ?irentIl8tan.C9II, ~he . Goverllm!"b; 
DO doubt. mUlt,occalioollUy luWer,: From,thi. poiDt 01 vieW' the rlltht of mter'pellatlod 
wonld be all immeR16 ·lf1'in to tb. ,Govemment. It, wonlJ liICewi.e be' the IIlfegnard ot 
popnl.r liberty. It i. a rigbt which it cRrer"u, exereiltld will enable the \'Gpula, ,,!,relell'" 
&otives to brinK many AD, _rratio mAgiltrR&e to IlOOk. III the wore~ days or im~eFl"l rille' 
in France, Loui. Napo'eon dellrived the I.ft$rililative Chamber o( tbis lmpottaut right. le8t 
i\ .llOlIld be a lOurce olllmbarruament &0 llil Government. ." " .1 

"With rererence to the IlOntrol uva, IiOIlIlCft, with which we .ng~st thnt tlte Comlcil .. 
Ihoord be illvested, the flreaent rule i. t"l1~ the Blldgpt IOmt.. be IUld before the ~lIprellle 
Cooncil 01111 ",belt lie\\'" taxes hAve tu he'levied. We advocnte a (Ilrthflr exten810n, nU~1 
UI'OIl \lle lame liON, or thi. collcel8ion "hick hili nlreAdy belen IIlIIda. We propose, t.hnt 
whetller tbe Bud2'et concern. the Province or '''e Eml,ire, "whether. Dew: tax hna to be, 
le,'ied or not, ia all caaea and nnder "n circumstance., Ih. Budget should be lAid befor~ tl.18' 
COl1l1cil7'Pro~incial or' lm}>erial-tba& tJwle ,..ho pay .the Lu •• mlly hay •• olne vOllle 111 
tl .. upenditure. ' , ., , 

" Such i. \0 be tl'e conltitntlon of tlle Col1Dcile-Bl1tlll are to \,e the' \lowen with wllialt'tlle1 
.llould La vested., Bot are tile COIIDOil. to be 1111'& in the nnft'ttltred •• arci_e ot' .the". 1'0\vers1l 

I, Lhe GovenillleD~ to abdicate alll'ower. ill (livour ot th~ Preaideut aud hit fol1~\V.ra P Not· 



(I 1,()~ ) 

~' 11 Mo.1'k ~ow llloJQr,tJ Quq de'ltlIUfd. Sf" W. pfOpOSI, ~lllli '~l9 Governmlmtehol1141 
tmr: ih~ rj2\1~ qf vetQina ~he ~ecj&i(J"!!: Q~ ~h .. - (folIJlQil. If any maall1l'e, pass6~ by ~h. 
~p.ll".Qil "eero' lPIlO"tlist~pt ~ith ~Q rulll~q 1.lltel'~~t~f tbe GOfeJlPlll8nt may dllllll.!low It, stilting 
of ~oHr~1l itl l'eail.qq, wilhin l\ rel\l\onI\Ql~· hJJllt of tune. WI. power-, ill appeal 111 800b 'CI\se~ 
~eil.\~ veshj4 i~ .. ~tnn4ing .~ommitU)e 9f t.'11I lI()t1fje of CQmll'Wns. So,,!&'m~Y' lay-wh:r 
i»tr~uPQ ~4iJ ~ll~!\~\Qq.-..wlly tlltk .. l>on~ tb~1I ng;ht or veto at all? I thmk ~t would be 
fillIP 91l our part. tq .pq SQ, Y~)\l "!IlY ~eJl!ilnd llPOQ It that tile ~overpmell. ~J1J ~etle".,t() 
1~1l1~ IIDple P9\¥$' p.f 4loJ)t"pl oJllr bodleEi W1111;1\ are tllI'lI reconstlt.uted and m"8sted wltl1 
thqs\_ "It'" PQwerll, ¥ on' are ,f1l1l1i1,al'l vitlt tha $e~ti()118 nlntil'l~ to centrol in you, Loonl 
S~f-ij,venv~qn. 411ts, lind y9~ mny b" I>,\\'e t\u~t ~hen tl~El ,xperlm6ftt of Belf-~oVel'l)m6I1t 
\8 Cl\fJ'iEl~ to ,,' higher' tltpglt. a Ilillita., llQW61f W1U h~ reaerye\l br the GOv.l'l'1mellt. Suclt 
h~illg 111, CflIllb i. Iil)tllJl' ~q 11U, thn~ It WlHll4 ~e f\!J wise 1\8 ,t woul~ b. lnod~I'ate to "tggea~ 
from olJr point of view wllRt tht PJltlJl'Q pr ~h~ cj)Q~\"Ql $houl~ J16, , ' , 

, 41 Such are tile p~illciplell which ~ll\derlie, t11e ~heme which· lifts teM t~ntntivcl.r· RCg~, 
gested. But whether thia or RUl' o,h., scheme III, adoptedt I trllst we sball contlnne to 

'888 l1p!1n tbe Governmeut, in season and, ouO pf sen80n, tl,at the time 11118 eame wheu. 'nlik, I: the illtellests of the people and for the honol' of English rlll~} 'he l'epreseutlltil"8 elem(mi 
should be facoO'nised in the GO\'f}l'D1nent. ilf the, ,OOtlMtry. I l,n"8 a prot'olllld fnith I" t~'1f 
uhhnate 8l\c~SIl of ORr cause;. Faith. OaD, reJl'lQve lIIlollDiainIJ 'W(Jre the memornble word It 
uttered ,i~ht.aell hundred yea .. a 80'0 ~'tlt •• iIInstriolls fouudet of' Oh,istialJity. If "1'6 ar~ 
tl'lle tp Pl,rllelv es, nDd, if ~l' bpv8- faiLh,nlld patience, tlu~ victor1 wilt ftSsuredly b!l onrs. ( 
have llbuooant. eonfidell('e in the jllStiC& IlDd generollity' fOf' the ,English reO'J>le: Bdtnini 
tile 1l1~USt mother. 'of ll'e8 nations, cl\nllot refl1ssto US, a "0)\ which iS111lluch entire act!or\f 
"fit« bell own traditions nnd tl,e instincts of ker "real Peolll& . Sat I hatoe ye& an appeal t/1 
mllkCl ~a the. a8~embled represent4lti"'e8 €If alllndin. We shoukl. begin the agftation I\t OflOa: 
~he Itl'u~l. In!lst D~WI OOlnllleJ)oe. W~, ar,? oQ the ~hhlShold ~t' a Dew age,' We ,1I'1'e ",it'; 
nellsing a new b/l1th. .Th. ~nrkll88s of lllldl))ght llaa ,ht\l\ppea1..d'l and ~he'(amt; gl"Cy streaks 0' 
dnwn lire dis.tillctly. visible if. die distant J.ol'llzon. ijrav. and 1I0ltjIDn are O'U, responsibilities S
aud l hope au<l 'rush that the ;voice ",hieh bn. heea ,niaelt in, this, haU \vUl be 'l',,"llchoed in.' 
ellery tawn, in eN8t'y diatric~ and in everY' pr.viaeel and."wm be irafted aCl'ORS 8eM anti' 
tllOnntllll1,s atld dj!i~/!te to the "footsoops w : ,that IIhrone, from whose ben6fi~ence ftu<t, 
jllstioo and ijbera.lit.1 we a.otitipnte lh~ tuUiImeJ,at of PUt' Dopel and th~ r4!demvtfoQ pf oar 
}It\Ople/' • " I , ' 

'f , , ,', 

Ma, N. G. CHAlfI)A..~A'RJtA,B (Bmnooy~ No.',(9); in' l18ettncli'nf :tbd r~soltltion, !laid:1 

II, MI'. Chai-rmll" nnd Gelltielllen, ..... Ift l'i8iag to 8eCond thi's resolnt'on' 1 cqhfess I feef ~ 
certaia. amount ~£ difficulty. ' .Ooo8ideI'J"g tlhe'yallt importance ot'the I!l\bJ~ect.....~ud, if I mat' 
he permitted to say so, next to the guestion of religiotls aod 8oci". reform there' ie no other-' 
t\"bjec~ ~o, ",hjph, ,1 n\tn~4 gl;~a~r ~mp(n'tauAQ~GlIsidBrill.g,ll.aay, the 'Vut importance 0" the 
8,ubjept !\Jlq thn,t t)11l tim,,, Illl,o,wed t. every, *Pltn.kflr jlA thi., aSBembJ1y, lilt Ye'~1' limited,. I am' 
l\fr.~j~ l "I~IJ, ~o, be I/.b.le. .t~ do. that j,\s~icE\ tp ~~ ~'hlcA.its n&t.ure. demllnd .. " I hope. bowever,' 
1; ~han, '"!lQe/tve l\ld\llgel\t tr~lJ.t,ll),e.nt:. al :yq"r'l hl\~",~ Ji prope.e to, la, . before. y.eu' certni.' 
fltQts, ",hi~ ~~e~, tc) m" tQ,d~'nlVe 'yQijft, Q$~"l ,.tteOltiQQ,ilHOIItlection with this demand' 
flt,t; r¥pr"eo.tl\tive gQv,~n.ml!l.\t" 1 Jl,~9P~" 'Q !\qo.\¥ ~y .mel\Os et: thOllll facts tlmt this ~ernan4: 
of (lUr. js ~nsed ~()t o.n, m~rc, s6.J,J.timetl.t • .8I\d ~baUS; it dUll teo eUllllelveil Hnd the Government, 
'\lilt JivGt und~ t\tat. ha1(il1,1l affirlJ1~d, a~ ~ Jas,l; ~q,!l\'ilSSl the p'·~tloipl. of, llepl'8llentlltion,: 'fNl' 
sl\9ul~ go Ol\e ~~e flJ):tbeJ; a.n1l}}l)llJt .Q:\lt tha'- ihft ~)'juoipI6 iSl el\{lnhle &t being! worked 00' ill~ 
W~qtic.a, X IW ,1l\flJ.rll tb~t Pl" hQsti\~ ~riti~ ar~ fi$J"lg' lawb. with the s~heme, new plaeed~ 
~fore, to.u. (Ott' ,y011,1: ,.pprova~ lJlJ.~ ",ce~t events. eiaeol1l'ttge tie. in .M&ldn(lO llhab llhtise, mticSl 
'V,ilI .I~'rl\dQI,lly CO!l,1~ n;>~~. Tbey !Jr. 1/1. f~~ 1l~'~8dy cpmjng rotUld? ORe of the.ID ha. 
I\Slm!~~e!l thClt lll:qll' 1,8, popr; 3~ ~t~ tl,!ct 9bl~e. 4111" yOll passed, .. res&ll1~oa. declarilig" ttl'e~ 
~VE!,~~y Qf T,nq.1,Il til ~e *'Il ~vd "IlIlch, -reqlurfd ~ l~ remediel! ... ADQth.r, 'who wotlld'Dotl
ad,'l~ W$t ye~l'I, ~""t t~* Qo.n~r,e$1\ repres~~d all~ 001,10 ,bnl 11&0$6 "",110- *oolv- pllt" in i~, 
~1l~lIotes, 11~ .qp~~ '9'.n<.\. tlt,a, JfE/3.l' _Q, far ll$, tq. MJI tht.t -tbe ptesea~,COOrrre!l8 hi a Bindu:1 
c;:,~~e$~ ",hl",-"l t.4lif it, In.e(lp,- RccQ\'di~g to, 'lut ".'itiQ. tha~ it repl!esents' 'R;' all erelll!a' that 
ij;lt¥lns, N~;~ Y41.a~ ,1 "~9P~~ I\Q~ QUt'" «lr,itil) ,dU .. if bQ g0$8 .oil. irDftrbyjt:l4' at tltls Ptl~, fee}" 
the force of facts so strong t1u,:t he wiU, a~\l)~~ tOil CQQgrest ,*Orb. Mt.iootJ.·, ~(),\68'1''',) • , , , : ~ 

'J N~w, ooming to tb. ,lIbject befor& UII, the line- I'pl'opose followMg t8 al,ortfy this ';.-::. • ; 
'! FW8e~-hhnn answel' tbe objection that tllq ~qliticar soil' of tli4ill i~ Ildt COllrreuilti' ro; 

the ~rowth ot rep.reseu"tative institutions.' l' I,' ", " .... -' 

:.' :r lSe,~o~n~lYr:-~ ~hl\!~ go: qp w IlIW"l ih;'~ 'tQ.~ 13dtj~fa qov~I'JllUft~4 ~'lndia i. "und~d Oft th~' 
nrtncm e () l'enres/ilntll.t\on , - ' , ', , , 
....".""::'tr #j .......~ ..... , (I 'I, ~ s" () II ~.. T .... t;\ ,.~ -'" '" • 

~~,- ,<; ~)IY!l.v';"'~lJh~lr,~i~p~ "by I ,-~en,tulle ~ thin~, ~htWt the laDle 1m, COIil&> for ;m e~pau .. ) 
810n of t1Ult pl'IUClple. ' , > -, , " " I 

" f,1>~rihl!hrl sh~lliay before,yoll aoll&Des of repnis~ntuti"e 'goVernment 'sl1ggested ~(be
(fire. tb~, p~,es/lut Cpl!gl\l{l~ ivai ,eV~1I\ tba.gllt of);- j,1~ 8«}I8Fltlt'f:ed' Anglo:,Indiall- adaunis.tratora~ 
a.l!St"ii$d:lJa." ' H' _ •• "', - , '- '. _ .~ 



.. ~ .tt1l{~I.hal1 "iod a~ wi\h • ~.w obaettationl bn th, "hi me whicb hall juat b,~& 
.ubnutW JOt four ~.ldenhoD.· ,. • - , , , , 
'!', ., I.e' it. LUG ttlellrat ot t.h~ nve potjl~ t hAfe fndiolli«!d abovtt; '\'Ve hoW and tbea lieai' 
it ani.l \hat til. people ot ,lndu\ !'I'f not lit Cor "presentaU" tns~itntioQA-tbat Ind ill is nof 
En~llInd. and tJ~D~ n wonld b!)\ dt»- &0 Jntr~uce herd .y.tem. of Go~ertlment \\-bicla bayff 
.orked \Veil Sn !' 8411r.gove,rllln,lf cotmtrt like Great BritaIn: tat u. 6ulnloo 'bt, atlltemeu6 
b1 the Ii~h& of llistotl· Histor, \ell~ UI Ulat India wa', down to a r~hi pllri()(l kho"l~ 
t(lr bel' 'Village ~ulllolpatitlea ana pt."~tAau.llt, both baaed Md \vOl ked bo' ttle etective ;rinciple: 
We hart\. it 00 tl.e Iluthorit,r or 1111 eminen~ Au$tlo-lndillb' \\-ritet tbht thes8 Justlhitionl; 
'exercis~ t gt~at and :t>enelidaf inflnencit OVllt' the i'eople.·. ,lllni quotinlt \bes8 words floui 
Mr., Grel~ a Lire of Sir Thomas MUllro. ,Welll.hall cite abother Aulhority. I darelay ,oil 
have Leara thl! !lame ot Su' Joh11 M.fcotrd. No .... Itta testimony I ... ~tx>rtant. because htl 
;,aslloth •• oldler Ill1d .tatllllhIAd-one, ot wboln, borlowini the langunge or Lord Rosobe,,'; 
1 migM. 1111, Ula& be h,w both bow to conqner and tnaintail\ art empire. HI. testimony is 
.Iao valuabl~ for ~Dotr.eJ' reaSOD. fla"lttv, that h. lIai' dtst£nctly declareJ that M Iildia IVnl 
toDquered by tile .r.ngllsh with the u8istnllce or tile nativeS, h cali be n'udntnibed with thei!' 
all8istauC8 aloha. To qIJot4 Ms own' word.: "We coulJ beyer llatf conquered Inc1u': 
tritbou' th8 lIBSistanee of the nlltivel 01 tbe couli~r1', Ind bi thell2 ilIone CliO we preserve it. 
Our actnal condition mall'l tl.i. Dea>t!Sit1 tnote impel'atii".' No'" Sir'John. 8pookin ... of thO" 
jluflC'Ao1tf at8tem 8~ it ~ .. evaiJed' in tndia, Bays: • A recent Ipstancd ocourred of a r~peoteJ' 
J>f'etlidept or a' ptfncAa!l'" -4etettnining', trom hI. ieU86 ot ab b~U8t fflea&ore, to leave It 
lown ; ~allc1 ,between two or three 'Iundred oC ita wealthiest CitlzenlJ 80 dllcid~jt followed 
hi. example tltal orprt'B8loll ",at! atoppt'd in its cllteer and compelled to t!onciliate, by cobJ 
C!88iioll • .ftU ofT ended jnds;e! 'Abd tJlis occorted til Sir Johli Malcohn'; tiltle-bot Terv Jonrli ago. Theb l -.gain, 80nle onf' hili bid that • tile East tit thlj piltllrli of munlolpalities;' anJ 
1 laYe fI8eG oited' in illuetratioa .r tbat "rint tile followiog fact. When, ou tbe tonquesll' 
.f tbe TwelLty-f!)UI' ,PerplIDllha,' tb. old lJIunicipal .,atena Will lbo1isbilQ great calaullties 
berel &Lal oollofry, to ~acL •• that Mr, Butterworth DaylfY, tllfn ill charge of t~. 
diatrict, had to -restore the old .ystem. and trust to the people themselves. The cQuse-
5uence of thia • reti!~l ()( tile DluniciPlli system baa beeo stilted io 1111 official paper to 
trave 1>eeo tLal 18 JUDS mOlltlls tlu~ crime .bee' preaflated a bliink. I 8uall Addnce bne 
~ore authority in '''pport or tLe view I am now presenting for yonr consideration. Sit 
~art.le Frere, you aU know, waa no experienced An~lo-lntlian admiui~trntor. lIe wos bi 
po mean. iuchlled to he partlal to the Dlltivell or this country. Dis testimony, must there' 
Tore; carrj toree wel,ltht with trIO" who cry (rom tIle llouse-tops that Iudul is Dot, alht 
r .... ve, be; fi" for rerrl88l.tati".IIi,titution*. Sir Bar,r. reAd II ~nper in 1871 a\ Ii meet· 
.jog 01 tb.- £at ID4ill .lMOGiaLion ill London OD 'Publid Opinion in Iudia,' lind here is
.baa he aaid _ t.h. CHlCIleioll. 'Any ou. "'.0 lad watebed tbe ",erkillg of IIIdinn lIOOietf 
~1l .. thal ita glnioe i& em. to represent, 110" m~r.', by election, UDder RefollQ Actll, Lu' 
,nopreeeal'geoeraliy by "oyillio •• , etery oIou W)f the- comhllmill1, and when there is auy 
thffiealtyftl~ti,ef1 any mllt"- ta be laid befor.OortJrDllleDt, it ahatlld be disC888ed amollS( 
jlJemaelft8.1 W1Jn there ill, .DY A!IIO'1Mntiz8" to be rewarded or pnuiehed. dleN ill alwa~ • 
• CIUlte JbeeUD~, and thit il' •• _J1reuiolf; it teem. to me, of the geOiDI of ,he people. u t' 
.as of the .Id SuoaRy t. ~tJHt" together ia aMlDhti_ of differeD" tribea 'e ..ote by 'ri~a 
... hluulre4a.'. ·1 dM.k .U· &line are el •• , authoritiee goel "pre •• io ... of opinion in .uppor~ 
.f the .Ie", tl .. , "18 .ladi ... ton ii- eoD~lli'" to lb. Rrln,th of J'epreMutatiYe inSh.tutiol"
JlIat, ia .111. W1M'dt, aLe geoiD. ef aha India. people it of. J'epre&entaLi98 cbaraote;, 
.d a.dllt pmperrDidllDCe Mel .jth propel 'Dcoang'Dl'~ &he, gee'. i •• CX\ptlble of gr .. 
.. Ill deftloplMD~ tlAvd de ..... } I 

~: "not. c11eo, h~ i~ .aid. if iepreteotatlve jD8ti~n£j'o~'.1>' ~n~ded. i~ India; the concessiod 
-,vill ~ iDconsiateut, "iLl. the pnociprel,oQ wllich th. Bntlsh rute' In )1U8 cOQlltry t. fonnded'~ 
That )S,- ~hoso \Tlto ,are oppoeed! to the .~rllot of a represe~fatlV8 (?r~ o( governm~t t~ 
~ndia are kuown to .ar~u. tha~ the »~'hllh. (1oyerJl"}ent IS 1\ ~eepotla!l'-a deapot~slD, 
1I1UcL ill tempered 1>1 Ju.\loe btl~ J, uevertb~le81 ~ de8potl~"t tTla~, JO (1.8 lutere8~ o( good 
'ftO"ernqlent, in ~Iia countrl_ doe., D8 't" pug]l& ,to ct~, everytb.u~ for th,~ peopr'll~&tea~,or 
baving it doue hX ~. peopfe. I .. riooa1y),0111 IIlIue wltll trlO88 \'t'h~ '!lluntalD ,tIllS TleW, 
:trlUc:h 1 D~" _prop~;88. to 8flow. ilf, b~ 00 a &otar di~reg~rd" ~f th& tll8tory' or ~be growth 
.(If tlJe" B'ritlsh Government in lndul. Mr. I3oaworth SmltL, lU bJ8 excellent lIjography or tUe 
lat.e. 1.o,d. Lawrence Ila. told UII tba& the Idealll6t. ~fore ,hemset,e. by \be ,~wo L.awrellces 
,,,heD UICY. wer., J,>f;ICed.IO 'eborge of ,the Punjab '1'118 tlli'7~ h~ve. ~"'~1tJJ1ns: ~?n. 
'1 ~ lleopla. 'Tb_ Engli.r. Magiatrate wa. uaturan1 ~lle movlDg .pm' In ~aob City, 
~ua - IU6Qciated :.with Ilin) there ,..,. to be ~ fewn Counoll elec~ed "y tbe DatlYell Cro~ 
Ule!r own body." AiJd. dillt, I.tlt .. may be regarded ,AI the. ideal ..• e~ befo.re ,n by ~Ue 
13riU,b 'GoverDmeuL tr 1hd Government were a deBpetiBIII,. hll'lD~ noLlllDI \0 do Wltli. 
lh. pefociple of ,repreeentnLioD,. how Lappena J' that you' 'cnnno' be 'ta~~d ,mlesl th'. 
~gi.lature JJa. pll.8led a Jaw 8Iloctt~niog, tbe t.nx loug,b' to be '!I'posed.o~ yo~ r And tI~ 
to ! ~Le Ug1allltur. it.elr. umrlc Uli. Cac~ lIen wbo are nomll~ted Its memoo.'a 8~e 
-"'ec\cd 1l0~' aa IlOmlueea Dc tile GoverDmen' bill &rile rtp .. ",nt"'ltI" Df rh, p!0pl,. 1, ~ 

,d 



t1.Qe' that' the 'fle'opl., d9 M' \ .,t~t;; tlJ1tm ;, ~he ,~ .. mb~r~·al" nQmio"teJ, bot .Iected; 'lBu~ 
tl~at makei no difference, 80 far as tbe principle il eoncerne~! The diffe~en,c8: only Jiea ill.! 
t.he practica~ l\pplicl\t,lo~ of ,tl,le flr\~~!l'l&. I ,!~Iich '!' ~b'" no l\~,t, ~~a-~l be .. done by any p\l?lio 
officer "\lUte,s the 'LeO'i~latl1re luis slInctloned It. Here YO(l Ie&; tile germ. or represent,atlono.: 
~ote aallin ~hi~. Befo~e a la\Y is pns8ed l it; II' publisbell al G bill for publio' ,jnltlrmatlon: 
and ,~,';;llslatca intO the' ver~aclllars., Tills, filrther shJw~: that o~r Le,!Ci8Iat~ve. Co~ncits; 
without 'which no act 9F Any officer wonld be legal, are founded upon the prmclpte of re-' 
))'resentation. 'it does nJt 'matt~r 'for tl!e' pu~p~sell of my presen~ po~nt that, .the laws ,are: 
often passed in ~tt~~ ~isregard of pubhc I Opinion •• '! e are' lIoJ ~oncerned with tl~e pr!lC"l 
tlce ,n,?w" fot:"pr~ctice p:rp'fs slowly out of prIDClple,. ~nd, It IS, therefore, £ha~ I ask YOI1, 

to loo~ at the principle ooly lind to say whether tile ~a811 .of the GQvernment 11 Dot one 
o.f :rflP~~sehtation.' Inde,pd, I even, Jo~king to t~e' ',Practic8f 1 "mar, say, that ?n 8ever~1 OCCR-; 

sions the ~eC\'etl\ry,!,( St,ate Jlas refused. to aanctl~,A~ts. pRssed by ,the, ~nJlIln ,Le,!Cllllfttllre, 
o'~ the grollqd ~hllt tl~e poop!e,h,a4 no~ been.~?ns~lted In the mlltJ,er: For lIl~ta~ce, wben ~Irt; 
V!~~r~y's, ¥,egI81~ti"e, ~o1;1~oll !I~d" ~~f~re lIt, ,q 1873 j.b~, PunJab Cnn~11 BIll, t11e ~ll."J,ao_ 
~~v:e.rllmeut !,bjecte~ t~ ~t~ ~r~v"sl~n~ on ,the g~~und. that i,hey. Were ,'Unfal! to, the agrlClll-, 
tflral, interest, whi«;!l 18 llO~ CODsu~~e4,~!l ihe mllklUg pf ~he canal, ~11~ ~ugl,lt not, therefore, 
to ,b~ saddle!1 wHh ~~ cost: An~ t.l,~ Secretary of State ve~oed ,the, mell!l1re ou dille 
v~j.,f' g1'ound.', ']d'II1',· Ballin, ~ba" occurred ill)meqiately on the iutr,odl1ction of. tb, Le~i":' 
la'tire' COUDlliis '''y.ste~ 'intO' India' in 1861~', Si~ George Clerk waa theu Gorerno~ o( 
~0'P.baYJ ,and' he' inaugurated. the' ppeniog ,~reoiony of '~he ),lombay Legi~Jatlv8 t;Ol~ncilr 
op ilie 22nd Jan~lar1~ 1862;' by addressina lhe 'nominated melJlbe,rs" among ~vb~m. wert 
Ile~eral Dative gelltlemen, in' trlese ml1mo;~ble' words: 'Ypu 'will remember tllllt jpu owe

l 

t~ those' whomj'ou represent a strict aoool1nt' o{ '~II'e' fulfilment '0£ your duties"":to a pe~ple 
1\I~o,r~asonably ~e~~r~ ypur protee~iol\.pf,'t~$ir"ackno~l,edge~ rig,bt~, to .liv~iq peace.,' . ,,~ 

'If Au assembly 011 this 'Icale' luill natorally a tendency to expand, and aeeing it bni 
pleased lIer Majesty's Gov~rnlnent to eonsider thah',the ,time bas al'rived for conferring' 
ttli. }>ri'Vilege on you; it will doublleu in dlt. time bd. enlarged.' , ,'. I '. , 

- "Now~ these are ,(ery importaht' words~impDrtllnt, bec~l1lJe' they were addressed on ri 
memorable occasio~ b'yI a respohsible' repre8en~ati"e of Her Mlljest1' 'l'ney 'conveyed 'Ii 
.)cr'ed promise. They lnaU t'wo' tltin,!{B clear~ne, tbllt members were appointed to til .. 
«;;ouncil as popular 'representatiire.& ; the other, that In'dll& lime the' pl'iiicij,le 011 whicb'tlle' 
Council was founded would fbe gradlllHly 'expanded. ' And it is tM, expansion we DOW allk: 
~dn 'p~tting for~vafd }b~'acbe~e ~~b~d~ed ,~~ ~h~'~e8~~"~ioQ ~~~o~~ ~~u< ~~~e,e~',.) •. , l ': ... ,: 

. "Thia ..hi'jOgSl rot! to my third I polot, ~hi¢b ill tM. __ haa the time come for ItlOJ. ad ex .. 
pansiOln, , Or' ra.ther,' wllel's i& tbe ,P9Ce!!si.ty. of askin,!C .Governmllnt to; recollstitute, tlut 
L"gislntive, Councils Oil B popular. b.-sis 1. • '.l'be, .necesslty; I anlwer, is cleRI'I" iudicated, byr 
t,Jre difficlilty of making the t1118n .understand,. the:, ruled. : What. the late Lord Jlt,li&x( , 
then SIr Chatles Wood, said in 1853/rooo hi8 plnoe in ,the -H.OusCt iOf Comlllon •. standi trne 
qf the present time. I{e then .. said :, . ~,Thflre ,.is, , no .. mixinre, ol ·the I English populatiou. 
wHh the Native popnlation., We go;. we ,gOVQl'D, .and. ~e, retul'p.~, ,The I resul& is ,that olil"t 
uudel1staodillgs frequently arise~ ,Uoyernment.,clll\templates, a ,certaio : measure j &1lIJ.., &he~ 
}Teople interpret its n.ct,and ,motive.,. sometime!! d~htl" someti,nel"wrongly., '.The. Nati,. 
:Fr~ss no doubt speaks, for: the ,people, but it. position is allomaJollt-. "It ,hall oneil DO mean .. 
of obtaining corl'ect infor-matioo; aDd ,it,) i, . apt. tl> misunderstau<1 and. be ,misltoderataod .. 
W tlll, if the ,peopl~ gaLber in, public, me¥iugl: or, in R Con,!Cresl like chis lind tell GOVJlfll"! 

JRen~ \\Ill,at. the ~!'Pts and g.'i~vaDcell of. tl,le people a1:e" tI!ey al'e likely, to ,k told io' fetor.1: 
by captIOus C1'ltl~ that they do not represent. the masses. , III. ()tJI~r "'ord4tl' tiles., critic, 
would allow, Done, to .be representativell of. the people but tbe, Government, fWd the 
G~verllmeut is foreign and 'practic'ally bureaucratie. I. it then ,to' be; wondered at' t.,hat' 
~e~s~re8 'passed. :without' tpe 'oon8~nt or', advice 'of thtt . people .bduld often, giVB" rise 
t~ mlsullllers,tandmgs? Is .t not necessary that' Inch a Goyerllmen" a. onr •• hbuld, 
Ii~ek every means Qf consulting' tbe 'people 'on important questions and' of tllkiua thenr 
iil~ 'it~: confi,den'ce 1, "it is tl~1f d,e~po~icJ ruler ,W'tO most requires to knoW' pliblio opinion,'
wrotl! Sir Bartle Fl'ere, What 11 tlie means Moptell by the Go,"ernmeut (or' dul,r ascertaiu
lh~ ilICr.' ov.inio .. ill, India.~ The necessity of 'ascertaining jt "'as' pointed out by Sil" Donald 
M.cL~od, formerly Lieutena.nt-Govel'nor, of 'Pt¢jab, in' hi. 'evidenco before' the, East 
India Finance pommittee of '187l', A~ked 'wllbther Jle would reco~mend an mcmas&, 
of the, duly _ on 'sait,' hit answered,":"'" befare' expressiIJA- a' decided opinion,' I would 
consult the, Natives 'more tb~!l woo d() ten orally:' QUe8tioned aalUn, hQ aaid ~ '{ 
wonl", be very cautiQus ahout 4Jxp'rossiog 'a defil)itf opinloll 'abont a:, tax until. I 111,,1 
liad 'the' op~ortllnity' of discussiltlC wit)l the, 'Nati ves reO'ardilla them:' 'J1e 'wal fUl'ther 
~sk'ed:, ','po, you tI,!uk 'It woul~ 'be unwi88 'generally' to imp'os: Rily new ta.x or iucrease 
of,l eXI~~ID~ ,taxe~ ,tIll,. the !intI res , bllv~ be.en consulte~ P' 'He Ill1swered: '1 -think 
IUnel£ It 19 most deslra~le before ail,YtlJlng 18 done, for we, really dn hot know what 
~pur~",be 'tli~' t~8ul& unless '.we eO~8,nhedl th.J~! .,1 And yet at4i" the people 'COQsutted in 
m~'t,t.ers ,Qr taxllllOD l' Now, 111 ,qnotlll~ these .IlUSWel's of Sir Donuld in support o(·the vie", 
{tIRt 1& sj'stem'or representative gofernJ1'lent ~~S'Uecti88al'.t for Idlli", 'Sir Batt I,,' 'Frere '111 tblll' 

JI. " ~~ ~ ·,,', 
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~apet' alreAdy 'referred to laid I 'Th~y are tile malure opinion. ~F bit (Si. Donard'.) lire' 
lirn«, and 1 I.hink· tltey are sbared by matly.f thoe8 .wbo worked with' '.hilllt' belore" him~, 
about him. aDd bBlow bil1l.'·, The •• • mature'opinions' were elpl'eped fif\e~,year. ago~ 
wheft publio 6piilioll WIUI DOt. M It roo: aud .nlightened n. it . DOW. is. :NoW' YOII LllYe .~ 
intelligent class of educated Nauv81 wbo oocupy tb. position of interpreters between. the 
rulera and" ruled. That. the mllase, .on the wbole accept tluJir eduoated countrymen &S tbeir 
!eadera was proved. to dem.onstrauon Oil the eve of Lord Ripon" departur~ Crom thil eO'lmtry" 
wben tbey Joined tbe latl.r ill hearing tbeir testimony, to tbe popularity of Iii. I,.ordsbip'" 
lodian. polioy. And il' every oouutry,. even in England, it i, the eduoated 0la8le8 wbo 
"preaeot tile Cewillge oC and leacl the people. It COIlOWI, I thiok, frolll :"bat I have laid 
t.ud qnoted &haL tb. Go'lleromen~ ahol1ld devise. lOme meallll wberebr the people may be 
8~ to upreu tbeir opinion. on adwiuistra'ive questiona affectiog their weal or woe. ! 
• I .. Dealio~ with my fourth point, I wisb it to be olearly understood tbn' the demand: 
loT' aft expansIon of our Legillluti". Oounoil. -.ad for a 8ystem of representative goveroment 
had btleu mad. for al bY8uch mOn na, Sir Bartle Frere loug berore the' praaent Congre.I' 
wlIa 10 much as, tbought., or. III Lis pn~er, to,wbioh I 1111". repeatedl, referred, Sir Blutl. 
aketehed Ollt· a ecbeme lomewbn~ 'if, not enotly, limila. to tb. one I now before YOIl. 
Anotber Bcheme, Ilftving the lame !objeot in view, wal IlIggested by an Able Anglo-Iudiall 
\triter' in the rages 'Of the Calcutttl R,NIfI lof tbe year' 1873. ,Thnt articlc; whioh is 
headed • ProvinCial Couocils,' will amply repay 'PBroanl. A tbird lohema WRa thal proposEKl 
80me year. ago by Mr.' M. J. Shaw Stewart, lately of the Bombay Civil Service, wbo was' 
for tnany yeors a District Collilctof and tor' some time Cbief Seoretary to tbe Goveroment. 
ef Boo1bn1. I bring these achemea to your' Dotice to Ihow that ollr demnnd waa antici. 
pated by-experielleed admioiltrators and officialll, wbo had 110 reason to take an exaggeratecl 
-new'of eilber 001' eapaciuea o. requirements. Thi, alone ought to &ene R8 a refu&ll~loo oC 
the charge that we are askiDg for revolutionary meMUres in praling for all expaosion 
of $he representuti'lle principl. iD the eaae oC our Legislalive Conncila., , , 
• ;" A, to tbe Iclleme DOW Inbmitted for !ol1r approval, I Ihall not sny more thnll thi'i 
(b-' i& ia merely' of a luggeative eharncter. I do not claim freedom from error for it. 1\1.1 
OWD opiniou ia tha~ all "'e are ealleol upou to do ia to prove that the time hal come foa' 
expa'nding the principle 'of repreaentnlion, and to Ihow, genernlly, ho'l' it i. cRJ'lable ot 
beiog expaod~. 10 the Icheme hefore you we bave attempted to .ho'. lhat nnd thRt only. 
A perrect scheme ean.be formulatea oilly neter you bve fnlly' consulted both officiall and' 
Don-oflidals. At present we do Dot ~o beyond gellernllr indicating the lioes 011 whicla the' 
Legislative Couucil. may be reoonstituted. Bear tbis in mInd in' determining wh1lther yoII' 
altould .ote for 'or agnhllt th. Icheme •. And bO\V, before concluding, let me impreslI UpOIl' 
'Vou one cireumatanoe. Whatever some of our coptioua critics mlly lay, I am firm in th .. 
taitli tl'al as long .. we are under British rule, 10 long the development of the repl"8senta
tive principle is &eCured. That deyelopment may be and ooght to be Jlradoal. Yon may 
Dot' bave the Conncils expanded as 'you 'wiah \o-day' or to-morrow. But looner or lator: 
tbe expansioD mual come, for the very foundation of the TIlle iB, as'l hope to IIR'IIe alreadY' 
Ibowo; rtp,.,,,tdation. There il ... yiog which I have aeen ort quotl!d that tbo Englishman' 
ariie. rel,re&eututi'lle instituuo'Dsv witb' him "her~ver he goes. He took thelll to A metica, 
to Canada, and tbe Coloniee. And he haa brooght &bem to India too. Thia was evidently, 
ib MI". Gladstone', mind, when, ill 1883, addresling' the, British publio throogh the House 
of {)ommon." be anid: 'Yoa will go 'on; you will be' compelled to- go OD; and wltnt i. 
mol'e, I hope, yon will be inclined to go 011 ia thi, Dohle and uprigllt inlld blessed work or 
tradually' enlarging tlul'Indian (ranchise.' It. i8 ouly'. qUestioD 'of time,when aud boW' 
tbe inltitotion iI' to grow: The .aolation of thnt queatiolt will depeud· not 10 moch 011 
Govemmeftt aa on YOllT8elvea-tba' is, '00 the people or thilt country., You must advanc6 
In all directioD' r yoa moat be trite to yourselvea and ahoW' tbnt. yon deserve the privilegea 
Bud rights whioh you aeek. Tbe lars.,,. nombers in whicb y~1l ltnve me' at t~i' COngreu--. 
the 'long' distaucea maoyof yon hue &ravel1ed--and the lobrlety and 1000dJudgment JOU~ 
delillC!ratWlI8 baf8 Illown, are in tbemselvee·promisiug, ror they prove that you are prepared. 
to aerve yoo. eountry; that ita welfare occnpiea .. prominent place ia your be"rt.' aud tha' 
Y01l J,a'll&- begun to see that, "hougb speaking different langungea awl aepllrate.d b,lociAl 
cliatibctiolll, your intereata are idenacai aDd y01l mllst learn tu be nnited. You have begllll 
well, and if YOII go on al yon hftve -Le~uD, depeud upon it yOU' will lucce,d ill o,btaining, 
'''e boon of'rel'reaentnti'lle Goverllmen& for your OOllll"Y. You ba,e ooly to persevere. 
'Jf Ille EnJ:lialllsRYS Sydney SmiLl.,· wera ilia paradise or.'pootooeODS pr~uc1tOI.Ja, tbey: 
:Would eontloue to dig and ,,1011gb,. thougb there were bever .. peach not ... piue-I~PJlle th~" 
better for it! :Yeu nluIt work at! tbele quelLioll' ill thil II.Irit or the Englilhman Dod tbeD' 
llUooes8 will, I a8lDre yoo, be yourl." (Loud and pt.olollg,d C!III,;ng.) 

' .. 
, : -. now aAHIB P. AnNiu. CRAllLU (Madra" No 6) laid: .. Mr. Chairman, Gentlemen And 
Bretbre'u~-I rise to aUl'llOrt the propolitiilu IIOW' befor4! yoo, and 1 a'ft lorry ,tbat tha time 
IIl10wed '111e is tt>'D ·minulel ...... not tbat' it i. too lit't1e, b,lt lba' it ii' tOOl m~cb. I 1UD 

IIll"t yotl iwill -tenliae '"y embarr-.1ll1lOeo&- ~bell yolt reldember UII\' &11& tlV., ipeak&r. who bay. 
I"&ceded me-two of our Lett 8I'eaker.-hnve dOD, lucb full justioe. to tu, Luk tiler 
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undertook (and I may add to themselvea,also) t~l\t they Lave he~ ,,?mp~lIed to ~o me the .ero,!l 
injustice o£ 'I>ra.cticlllly kaving me next to aotb.ing.w .• ,,' ~n·tbe t,l;lalll'pQU)'W M lll'l,le~ ,q~!!,,~.~ 
It i. flM'tunate, however, that tbt aocident of ~y' comiug' .!r<lu, Mlt~ra8 enable, m,4l ~Of' ,at 
just .. fa" ,word, ,JelevalltdiQ Jth. p,roposM ,bet"ortl' you. _\Vbic4l.1~v. ~llqLb~eD .alrea~l 
,.id. ' , 
• JI It Is 000 rri~cb' tbr Fas'bion :i()''''ref>r~sen~ t~e tllebe~e:' of . tefo"~ \Vbjc~ o?r rB~lnLioB 
embodie!l,i\!I' tbe 'nttty co'nceptlOI1 of a few ardent \lplrlt~l'eVolutlOUl\ry" 10 Its aUB ~nc:l 
radical' lJi" ita char4cter .... talted' ill' Iland' in a haphatltl'd 80rt 0(; way; Dnd advocated, "lt~ 
~Q.t alt\irefet'enee to' practical Vo~sibilitie8 •. Suoh BIl' ncelt8«tiolt is most tlU(ounded, alld moat 
¢Jituitonll fLtmd th~"',,) Speakio~ for the presidencY' from which I come; I am bound til state 
that tlie'subject bit's been\egarded ';'s bM (jf primll.r.r 'importance frOid the ';ert fil'8t~ ~D<l 
thisloDO' fjefdre the National Congres's became an nccomplis.,ed fact; ,(CAeer,.) You nil know, 1 
take. it I" that before enD·the first National Congrese Wail held, 1we: in "Madril. JJeld t~() OO~ 

'farena:. of native, gwtlemell' ;from ",he QiffeJ"eD~f pa.r~; 01 om preJ!idency at aI, ~nt.erval a£ 
"twelfe--montil. ,.,A. th, 'I'st cwference thia' 8ubjee' of I'epreaentativt. iDst.i~ntioo& ~~~,-ear1 
nell.ly, takel!" "ti' jaud ,thoroughly aillcu8sed., :w .. tbenJaid. down the 'lU~iu liueil of a sche'P.f 
for the iutrodltotion of '.' repr~seotdtin. elelDent ~o.t(). 'the GQverQmeut, and 9~i~ed ~ e.Q,.. 
trust the 'MabfljllDR ,S&bha' wlth the tRsk ;of t inaturUl~ that .cbeme, and .SUb~lttlUg ,.It }t 
Ihe'opiniowOf to. ablest and moat advanced l.hi.l~el'S-tbe llleQ twh •. pugbt ,b, expect~ 
to ·tA\ke. a reat' and. permll118ut .illtellN' i~ th6".lIubject, Rnd to I ho .brellljt .,ot' the .t1me4. 
'l'blf Moolne \'fBI aooordiugiv fuU, olalaorated" and sent, round far coDSidel'atioll and aQvtc;, 
aM hltdbeen contemplated. ' Finahly. it. waa su.bmit\ed in" the fortn. 4)( a draft m~ll)~rial ,t() 

the. ,second off IOUft' conferences; and, ba.ving heell, 1witb millor, tllodificatiops, accepted, i; 
'itat .IlQbmitted to,. , Imd ,ja, " l, beUeve, DOlI' l1ill'g bef.ere Lhe lI.utboriti.e, C01~, dis}lQ8Rl. ~'i, 
II 'matter' 'Of gemune ,awl oofuigned aatisfa.ctou to. 11ft" tbe ,so-called. Oeuigbtell, citi~en~ -01 
Ibdras, 'hilt :tb •. Nationnl,' Oongress of both this present. ~ar and Qf, tile 14st abol,\ld ,i~ 
entirely eOOol'se ·our views,r.awi ,.iagla Qut,Jl' we ha.<l .already, do~~ the ,qqestioQ ~f tt4~ 
re~J1,~tlltioll ~f Qur, !,I.egisilltive Councillil nil olle of, the Iil-st importance. l Cheer',.) ThQ t'Y9 
oonferences ~ M;W.\·~~ the -eq1,lalb' eatly qiscu,ss.ions 9f the question. in Poonn,13ombnYt 
l}~Jlgll,t ap<\ 1\l1a1ly: ~hQ ,$wa .Na.tipQa:f,CQ~gresses, '~il\mp ~Tle p'r9posal ~I~at a\\'ai~s y~~r r~rdic~ 

'wltb! ~1,It} c4p.ra,cter, ,r!\ long: and cl'refulIy" <;ousldered ,retol'm"uuw6rsally 4esll'ed, in tM 
~eat ~nte~s~ of t,h.,peopl~ of .• his "OllUtry. ~Loud·cll6er'.,t 'ls lIo{ver.,a.Iity of a0ceptance th~ 
Ol\ty ~ejr~ ,.,f t.b~, pr(j)R~s~ !~f:o~~? ,Most ~sll"!edl, n~t: 1Vr~atever"our.'amia~le cntic~ 
mllY ,.!jIlY) \Q ~I~ CQlatrary .. the 8,Y~telD (lollteo,ded for IS" to JIly ,tl~wking, 90e el!lsenllalfy \>rl,d~ 
#Qlll 1Ij~4 I1ligentl,y, d~Plau4~d, 'P,'l "the, ~olldi~ion, Df ttl~' ~ouutr:Y.' After a.U1 dijpaS8io.na.~e!.1 
q\\us~lif.lr~~, .. hilt .1I1t I~ ,Pgt t.he emho~iment pf an a,I,Cleat. funqamental politIcal aphol'18ar~ lU 
it"jQl\t~r, q·q.EI};I\Jld Dohlel' apcepta.ti()~'. -Wp~~.ili th~ Jilrayei ,we lay, before' Govemmeut? n 
is, ,~~ij~Qg mnrjt aud DQ~!JjDg Jey' ,thllll ~ pet.itioo, tQ our fulers t~ aqt, in: practice, 'oh'th~ 
wAIIJmQ'1n Ilj~vke..w ~lllerSt,' ~\YUiJG. ,4blJ>' ,GOV'ERN; Dot itt its ainis.te ... interpretation wbich 
pl'qmp~. ~Q .to, let' c).~ iga~st cla$S~. secl~~ agaiullt sectiou,Jn a'body politic in which 
pep;(~Qt cOllqQr\l shP~~,,,p1evai"" bu~ '(us 1 saidJ 'ill it81u~ter" truer, anq DoLl,er interprstatio" 
qf 9l/liding ,with tl~ sll~e~~ ,~l~ l',esV09'\liLilit,ies 'aua In£iours of the l admillistra~ion, aud there!. 
~~:r.~i!ihiQg ti4qi~ f¥~s1m.rnu.tllhll. ou t.l;I8[pl'()ad ~a~il(o~ the uat~oua1 concur~~nc~. :,(Lo,~1 

, ,,4' .Not.oI11"I'0Iic:y:, 1Iowev~hl1lcl)rnmi)U jl;&tice.bf,,,ld~~d ot\.ll r\llard~concede Qar.lillsini, 
mull \blill'Q ·are; ntallJl who; unabl& to reatiaol tbe pqliey otiu(lludwlJ"1l8 iu the GoverQ;llent Qf 
.• ,(Jountry, atlmh thel :tbao~etical juatdce of '~Hlt: elajm, au yei fancy:1 Uley ,can 8-Jee(~t 
b"t'hlf B'tatement that w8,oa,no.t;bacls our 4etJllul,d.,wiJlh t.ba Jarg1lmenll of f.el'e&.. It it aim pI, 
jh\posMble to .Ilpproft tha lo~ic oE auclt. a JJootentiw '; au4 it,Jul'ther i!olilpliea a g~Qar. ignoralloo 
.t th. -ge8ill81 of, out peOfl~ Jibe' teaobillgs, .r J)ur,t~.er.d.S{)riptUJ:esf an~ tu. tRaQitiona Qf 
?fJt'l! C~Iin/J'J". 0011 aD0eat9rS,. of,whollll W& caot)Qt.ceasa,f.o,be pl!oud."t.heirwri~io"~ wbid. Wit 
'e!lUn0t'. fut.ge., th.,tlladitions. mhicbJ haive foe agea ~rnioate(Hhe 1I4~iooa1 &Bullimelltlr\-Illl ~liIill 
wlte\ 1'181 to pttl-NfJ.!JOn-moral pt'e81t1.1IIle_,A..,b,'C: 0/, p.,..,wQ,ion....;ill .ha ivromolli place in tb. 
ordw-ofumetbod. ,b,. whiob i' is ,win And right to f!ud-eaponr ~~c s8Cul'$anydlilig t~at mlllT ~ 
.8su'e.~ Y6q. '1I"61'&U a""AI" lOti ,the methwlsr kn~1J. 118, Sl6ama" BanG, BIt4da1 Iln4 .~(m'44 
whklll tn~att'!eI!p~elli.l,tly the p~liCJf o£ persnaeioa,: 0& eampllomise',4)f Iweaki~ lip tIl" ac1v~rl'" 
-JlM'ies so\lidanty; aM 'of ~eaootiDg,to,foro. of arJJJl\.l' It,ia manitest tl.UUi thill:ia,tbeQ~dell ill,., 
$.eYlibft ~od 8en1l8 .. and .etul/dy sentimeniso£ j.:sstica, dioLate; and t.LJe,peop~ ,Of "hi, CQUBtry 
win 'no ... ·, reverse', the ·orderl enjoined.. by, this ,tilllle.l1Dnoud. and DO JeuAOhQly ~ \\lise teaahiug 
andl,tllad.itioa. 'the,., willi eerh,inly' ,Dohnake any'show.oe foree--wJJateV<Bf fQ~ce t,hsl may 
p0S8eslt"-'they w.ilh!rtaiul.r J)8vfJ1! resort tOt force nutit, alLotber 'IUetllod. hallel failed,. N;C:l 
~". coltnt!ytn8!l'1riUL adhEll'.8' W: ,this, 'wiae. coul'Jse~.of trusting- .first. tQ. ,eason,. d~lli.tt 
JAnglo:lndlnn gibes, and dQ&plte'evi1 nampiea elsewhere ttl the contrar,. 1 blush foli ,"ullie 
,,:ho, In the lat~r end !,C thi. boasted c.entury of high civilisation" talk stillns if migllt were 
~lght, and ';lot. .. lgllt IrU~.t. Letor them. fpr. tlnc" baRiab-- £rom. their miud. £lIse· logie, aud 
'tJlIt. IU1Ulle~'~ted ~o~he.o-"ie, ,0C the .. Q"i~L 11a.r~1 ~fl mAlt; and let om: rule" luise the worth or 
~wr ,8W~' bYt d.i1l~dlA~ ani gQVepIll)g)1) $I\Ullgherj nQ~Jer Iln~ truer ~use that the· :ancient 
ArYlln, JlUn4: CItI1<l!~V~1;i1 fQ'IIl~laWd .. a,n~,en.fqroi4, by pr,tlcep~ a~d practi~, ,CoJ: agea.to&~~hjlr;' 
(!l!Qlo)'lStd ,dee~ll . 
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, M OLVI STUD $SAllFUDDIN (Be/tar.1io. 197) said: Ie AIr. President lind Brother Delerrntt" _ 
to rislDg to S~lpport this reaolution l have the bonor at the BaIDe time of iuCol'lniug y"'ou tila~ 
I am a Mahomedan. 1 am one (If the deleltatel from a plaoe which haa been I'ecoauized by 
~h., Government 88 a great centre of Mahomedan aotivity. On readina' one of the daily 
papers of Calcutta I find, as has already beeu _aid by one of the apeakers, tl7at thl. ConO'r6s, 
JIu been aharactetized as a Hindu .. Congreas, but I venture to aubmit that this desiauatio"n i. 
-erroneous, and that this "saemblage constitutes not a Hindu Con;'res8 hut a NaG~llal Con~ 
gress-it is a Congresl of all nationalities. If you look to races, y~ 'lave only to oonsider 
attentivelv the colltulnes of the members to discover that all Indu\n Aryan rllce .. are' repr~ 
~ented. If you look to religions, you will find Mahomedans, Christians, Hindus, Parsees 
Sikhs, Brahmos and, I believe, small as theBe oommunities are, even one Jain and one Jew, A: 

. for my own co-religionists I find in this ,hall lfahomedans from almost every pact. of this vaa~ 
Empire. 1 need not infQrm you that besides the four Mabomedan dele"'at~s f,.om Patna' 
lleesrs. Say ani Imd Chilmai from Bombay, and Syud Jawlld Rosein from Rohil~hund, we hav~ 
-{rom the province of Ondh Nawab Reza Ally and Mr. Hamid Ally, Haji AIaholued Te~h 
Bahadur. aud Sheikh Kadir Bukab; Syud Abdul AZlll fl'om Nogpur, and Sh8lku Wazir Ally 
from Sarnn; there are also Mabomedan gentlemen from Dacoa, Howrah, RUDgpOl'e, Khulua, 
Nuddea, Tipperah, Julpiguri, Mymensing • .Ben ares and other pillcee, and with nil these is it 
possible for anyone to lay truly that this is merely a Hindn Congress ~ (Loud cltee,"') I IDay 
also inform you, before I come to tbe subject before ~he meeting, that I have fpund the 
greatest sympatby. witb the objects of this Congress amongst the MahoDledans of Behar. 
(eAt'N). 'fbere may be • few isolated exceptions; there may be lome few geutlemen, either 
good. conservatives of the old-50bool who bold that whatever IS, is best, or who have not been. 
~orrectly informed of the objeots of this Congress, and wbo therefore hang baok; but these 
I can truly assure you are only tbe exoeptions that prove the rule. (G/lur,) No doubt there 

-1\rjl not so many Mabomedana here as in proportion to their numbel's we might have ex
pected, but in the first place our people are hack ward ; nndJn the second place tillS schism ot 
-the Calcutta Mahomedan leaders was quite unexpeoted. \ I conversed yesterday with some 
Mahomedan gt'utlemen froD!- Oudh who informed me that if they had had any knowledge or 
11e unhappy dIfferences winch exist amon~8t the Mahomedaos of Caloutta, leading many of 
-these to abstain from partiolpating in the Congl'esl, they could have brought down any number 
of Mahomedans of the higbest ranks, talookdarB and rajahs, from Ollllh, and I mention tuis 
circnmstanl'e a8 another evidence that this Congress is not a Hindu Con~re8s only but a. 
National Indian Congress, in WhICh, broadly speaking, all the raCes aud creeds of Iudla. .re 
equally interested and equally sympathise. (Loud cheerl.) 

"With respect to the resolntion which is now before us I need not take up muoh 
~f yonr time. as the three gentlemen who have' preceded me have already demonstrated. 
ita essenti.'ll cparaoter at great length. Let me simply say that, on behalf of my 
brotber delegates (rom Behar, I fully support this resolution. (Lolld cllee,.a.) It is almost 
needless to say that as natives of India we are better versed in the manners and. 
ilustoms, the ldena and oonvictions, the wants and wishes of our people than any 
Enalishman can be. How then can it be otherwise than reasonable that, after having 
~ educated by the magnanimity of the people of England, we should ask from them. 
that share in the administration of our country whioh they have taoght us to desire nad 
have qualified ns to deserve 7 (Gheen) They have already given us a liberal first instalment ot 
local self-O'overnment; they have accepted the eleotive system in mallY :Munioipallties; 
everybody"knows that these reforms have worked sdmirably in practice, and no unprejudIced. 
J.terson can doubt that if the prinoiple of representation be introduced into the Legislative 
Conncils the results WIll be even more conspicuollslyadvantal!eOll8 to all parties. (Ghetr,.) 
And is not our desire Datural1 We want to be legislated, for by people who llave .. 

'1'eal knowledge of our habits and cllstoms i by people who understand us, who are of lIS! not,hy 
foreigners and strangers, who, however good their will, lack thst intimate sympathy, With. ~d. 
-participation in, our views and aspiratioll.8 which is lI~sential jf their maasures al'e to comuland 

-1\dythinIP lIke the approval and unanimous assent f)f the country. (Pro/Ofigecl deering.) Th& 
Govern~ent haa already recognised to 80m It extent the reasonableness of our claim, and baa 
given UI grounds for hoping that they are not unwilling gradually to conoede it. ~verybQdy 
'Iere remembers, dnring the controversy abput the Bengal Tenancy Act, the laudable desire pC th& 
Government to sec\:I.re some Bort of reprellentation in the Council, ' of both 'be zemindar and. 
the ryot o)888e.; an4 many Qtber instances might be cited to abow tbat tb~y themselves 
are aware of the dangers o£ the present blindfqld eystem Qf legislating for pt'ople of wbom 
they know htt)e And t1n4erstand leas. So that tbis great reform is alread,. well within. 
the spbere of practical po)itice, and all we bave to, do is to' press. and press for it' eal'Jl~sUYt 

·energetically, eteadily 'IDd perseveringly until we ge' it, ~nd in getting it crown o~r rulerl, 
teachers, friends and gQide, lI"ith new and imp~ri8hable laurel.. I ~ave heard a Roman 
.pothegm, Finu cOf'OfIat QPU8, aDd in DO way can preat Britain mo,e' glol'iollsly croWn 
,ber Doble ;wo'~k in In4ia than hy the illtrqdyctioQ ~efl! Hf rept'~8e~tlj.tiv~ in~tttu~ii>DI"'" <,L~ud 

, -4ncllntllu'\lUtUJ Ollelf") , " .. 

Sa.1UJt KADIB ,BUK,SII 'F!lza~ad, No. 185) ~/1id •• pea~iD~' in Urdu -: ~, A~r UJe eloquent 
.peechel to which we have alllietelled with 80 much pride and plel\8Ure, it mal, leem alnioBt 

8' 
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in impertinence ror mil, a mpre merchant and, c~mrl\red "itb 110 many of out distin.lrui~l,e~ 
fellow-countrymen that I see arou~d me, fin ~nllducated man, to pre!lume to' trl'''paRS =00 
3"0ur time. But I have to say. th~t In mv provlUce o.u~ p~opl~ Ilre .qlllte fit for and thorou~hty 
appreciate representative instrtutIons. Those co-religIOnIsts of mlDfI, Rnd I am bappy to 1Iay 
that their number is limited in the )e~tre",!e, (clleer8) who pr~tend tbat th~ introduction or a representative element in th~ counCIls Will do our. ~ommumty no good, sl!l'ply talk non
,ense I bave now sat some time on an elected MUDlClpal Board, and I wish tlley would 
ask a'ny Mabomedan of'~y distl'ict ~ow he appreciates this bo~n of local sl'lf-gol't'rnment 
that we already posses9~ We are Hmdus .a?d Mahome~a?s ahke. on 0111' Boal·d. Never
;has tha1'8 been anv difference betw~en us a~lsmg out of rebglOlI.s feelmgs, .nnd how sh?uld tbere
'be P We are not Moul vis and Pundits meeting to . at'gue on rehglo~18 topICS, but buslness-mett 
meetinO'to al'raDO'e for kpeping the town clean and healthy, and for levying the funds, required 
fllr the;e purpose~ equitably and witb ,as little expense and worry to the rate-payers' 'as 
(may be. If we k~er the place dirty and cholera comes, will. it ~ot kill us Mahomedans all weU 
'as the Hindus P If we get pure good 'fater, shall we not drmk It as well as they P And, 80 it 
will be with the proposed elected Legislative Councils. Will it not be all ollr object to keep 
<the Govel'Dment out of useless wars, to make them economize, to reduce taxatioD~ 
:to give fait· play to native talent, to enc~ul'age !ndi!1n industries P R~ligion is one thing 
and bl1siness another, and only very foohsh or Ill-disposed persons nux the two together 
'and tJ·y to set any sect against a. work which is equally for the good of all sects!' (Voci/e"ou6' 
. chee,·il/g.) 

MA.LIK BHUQWAN DAI:I (.Dera Ismail Bltan, No. nO), speaking in Urdu, said: "We-
,ought really to congratulate ourselves on ,having brought together in one assemblage SI)
-many delf1O'Rtes from SQ many parts of the country. (Oheer,.) It-is only when one goes about 
amonO'st them, and has the pleasure of making their !\cquaiutance and finding out who and

,what they are and whence they come, 'that one begins tg understand how tl'uly national 
is ,this meetinO'. (C'heerB.,.) What profession <,>r occllpation, :what class, }Vhat race, what creed i. 
not represent;d? It is wonderful (cheers), and nothing in my whole life has pleased me
so much as baving been able to take part ill this Congress, and 80 actually to see gentlemeJ) 

,living in all those wonderful distant parts whose names even I had previously scarcely 
heard. Certainly I thought they would be altogether different, and 80 their dress is, but 

, wilen I cQme to talk to them I find they are much the same 8S I am; and ,vhen I speak or 
our grievances, I find that theirs are m~ch ,the same, and when I tell them of our aspillations, 
why they .are theirs also. Yes they may differ ill dress, in mother tongue, in customs. 
in place of birth, but I find 'that in all essentials they are one with me, for theyal'e all 

> fellow-countrymen. (Loud and prolonged cheers.) And what is this I see in one of th& 
; English papel'S, that they call this R Hindu ConO'ress P Why Hindu? Why not Mahomedan ~ 
Does it follow because a man is a Ilindu that be does not represent Mahomedans as well all 

J ;Hindus P (Loud chee,·s.) I am a Hindu, perhaps' people fancy I only represent Hindus, bllt that; 
. is fRl~ from the case. Malik Nebraj and I are delegates fl'om an Association composed botb &f 

Hindus and Mahomedans (clteer8), and these Hindus and Mahomedans meeting jointly 
I ,appointed us two to represent- them: 'The Mahomedans did not say let us appoint a 
"'Mabo,medan, let us not appoint 1\ Hindu, but tbey said let tiS have the best men to represent 

. 'us. ,and they never troubled to think whether tllose men belonged to this faith or that faith, 
I because there is none of that nonsense there in thesB publio matteI's; and we feel that 
! in these we are all one, all brethren. Of course we are not the best men, but we were, they wer& 

ldnd enough to think, the best men wbo could conveniently come, and so they sent us. Sit 
even if there were only Hindus like us, but sent by Mahomedans, it could not be a Hind,&
Congress (cluJe",); but t look round and I see many Mabomedans, and I see Sikhs amI 
I see Christians and Parsees, and I do not understand tbis foolisbness of calling I1S 1\ 

Hindu Congress. (Cllee",.) Either the editor of that paper is 11 very ignorant maD, and it is 
the ignorance on all Indian matters of Europeans which is doing India so much harm, and 
to provide against which ollr present resolution is partly intended, or he must be Ii 80rt; of 
:B~itish Afghan' (loud cAeer8), who to gain some end says what be knows is not a fact • 
.But to turn. to the resol'utioll before the Oongres!J, and I do so askinO' pardon for having 
,tli l?ng detain~d you: 1 do not 'think tbat, as to the general question; the previous eloquent 
speakeri1 have left me anything to say.' 'But there ar8 some local details to whick I wisla 
: to ~I'a~'your llttention. 'The first'is that this system of representation and of Government 
, ~y ,c?un~jls compos~d of. our own' people. is indigenous in the Punjab, and from tim&-
unmemorlal the frontier trIbes, though wanting in edncation, have always possessed sufficient 
.intelligence 'to manage matters admirably for themselves. We had regnlar representatiy& 
,legislati,ve, cou~cils long before we ha~ eVe't;t heard the name of England, and those conn~il& 
':Dade,laws, whJCh, though not compiled 10 bulky statute book a, were- Done the less binduig 
~d obeyed, an~ to 'ihis day 'the independent frontier tribes in our neighbourhood ar&
~ove.rned by Just .Buch oounoils, 'and these councils have made laws from time to timep 

and If a man commit ~dultery or other offence be is tried by those councils and convioted 
. and ; eelJtenced .ac:cOl·dIDg .• tO. those laws, which. the }Vltole tribe nnites to uphold, becnulft-
~he1 !lfe hom&-~a.de and commend themselves to all minds all right and just.. (CIUldrl.f .' . ... .... . 
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: ' 0' Now wa people inside the frontier Wil" llevvr lit IIny time L"hiud 'he PIt.llt'IIIil-t 
• mean the frontier tribe. outside the fl'onLier-ill wisuom or capaoity for mftuR"illfP our 
.own affairs. And if ~ey, .till ignorant and unenlightened, get on 10 well unJer r~rre;entl\Oo 
·tive inltitutioDl, how muob better may we be expectt'd to thrive ullder Ihelll, now that. 
,by reaBoD of the wiJespread, tbongh not, as yet what you call high, e<luclitioo whioh 
. the BriWih Government bas given us, we are 10 alUoh more advftnoeJ iu all sllob matter. 
-than onr PI/,AluRa neighbour .. 

. .. ADd.as a matter of fact tIlere is a Btrong desire tbroughollt all pRI'ls of the Punjllb for a 
- local countll-abol'e all a 10cIIl cOllncillnr,ltely composed of genUemeu of the pl'ovinoe to make 

the la .... and manage tbe publio affair. of tbe province, and as there Mver wnlS aud never will 
be, as I have, on a former oocasion, explained, any want of thol·olll.hly capable men to ait in 
that oouncil, I do not Bee w by the British Government, that bas done ~o much for us and, as we 
believe, where I come from, 80 honestly wishes to do us good, should not, in complillnce 

:witb the universal desire, grant us aU, thal this resolution, which I support with all my 
heart, advocates and prays for. I 

. • Great are the benefita' t1lat have beeu oonferred on UI by the British Government. 
Yay it prosper (or ever and ever, and a third time I say ever, but that this may be so let i' 
lIever forge\ tbat its real strength lies, not in ita artillery. but in the hold it has, and I pray 
God may ever retain, on the hearts of ita ,snbjeots:" (Prolonged cllemng.) 

KllumABDooLAuEIl (Dacca, No. 351), epeakingin Urdu, said : "This genUemanoomes 
(rom the far west, l from the east. I enn only sa,. that with us, as with him, Hindus and 
Mahomedans united to elect delegates. He is a Hindu representing Mahomellans as well as
Hindus. I am a Mabomedan representing Hindus as well as Mahomedans. As my Hmdn 
'brother from the Western frontier aees no dlffel'flnce between Mahomedau8 and H mdus iu ques
tions relating to tbe administration of publio affairs, so neitber do I a ?ltlhomedan from tbe east l 

- tee any difference either. ~ e are all subjects of the lIame Sovereign, 1111 children of the same 
soil. our more important publio iuterests are tbe same, onr dlsllbihtJes, ,grievllnces and deSires 
identioal.iland in the name o( the great community I came to represent, and of all the Mabome
dans of Eastern Bengali heartily support, and I know they will endurse tbat SUppOI t, 

-the resolntion that is now before tbis Congress." 

PANDIT MADAN MOHAN MALAVU (Allallabad, No. 118) s.id: ., After tbe very able and 
eloquent speeches to whioh you have already listened, it may seem almost superfluous to IIdd 
anytbing as to the expediency, as to the necessity. oCthe reform contemplated in tbe fourth 
resolution. h seems, however, necessary to sbow to the Government and to the pubhc at large 
tbat it is not only by the people of a certain limited portion of the oountry that the prinCiple 
of representative governmeut is understood and approved, but that in every presidency and 
province, of this vaat Indian cOQtineut, the people equally appreciate it and are equally anxious 
for its introduction into the administration. Delegates from Calcutta, BombllY, Madras, 
Patna, Fyzabad, Dera Ismail Khan. Dacca, have already endorsed this fact, Let me a hum
ble delegate from Allahabad coufirm their testimony, (Cheer •• ) It is not to the great British 
Government that we Deed demonstrate the utility. the expedieucy, the necessity of this great 
reform. (Cheer •. ) It might lIave been necessary to support our petition for this boon with sucb 
a demonstration- were we governed by some despotio monarch, jealous of the duties, but 
ignoran£ and careless of the rights of anbjects; but it is surely unnecessary to say one word 
in support of luch a canse to the British Government or the British nation-to the descendants 
of those brave and Atreat men who fonght and died to obtain for themselves and presene 
intact for their children those very institutions which, taught by their example, we now crave 
wer.). who spent their whole lives and ahed their hearts blood so freely in maintaining 
and developing this cherished principle. (Loud and prolongedcAeer •. ) 

"What. is an Englishman without. represelltntive institutions P Why not an Englishman 
at all (cheer.), a mere sham (clleer.), a base imitation (cllee,")' and I often wonder as I look 
round at our Dominally English magnatea how they hBve the face to clIll themselves English-

· mlln aud yet deny U8 reprelentative institutions, and strnggle to maintaiu despotic ones. (Loucl 
cAter •. ) Representative institutious lire as much 1\ part of the true Briton as his language 
and his literature. Will any oue tell me tbat Great Britain will, in cold blood. deny us, lJer 

, free-borD subjects, the first of these ... hen, by the gift of the two lutter, shb haa qunlified us'to 
appreciate, and incited us to desire it l' (Clleer.,) • 

"No tn:s:atioD wi.thout representation. That is the first commaudment in tbe Englishman'. 
• Political Bible; how can he palter with his oooscieuce and tnx us here, his free- and ednoatecl . 
· fellow.subjects, as if we were dUlllb shl!9p or clILtle P But we are not dumb auylonger. 
· lodia bas found a "oice at. last. in thia great Congress:and ia it, and through it, we call Oil Eng
: la~d to be Lrge ~ ,heHraditions, her iJl~Lincta. and hersQlf~ an~ gran~ us o~r. ri~bta IlS fl'.
· bOrD BrltisiJ cit.Izen8. (ProloTigecl che8Mng.) Replesentut~on 18 a tblDg reqUIred m every part 
• of the1l'0»ld. &I )IIoon as A-llation ~merges ~~m barb?r~sm,.even where fillers Rod ruled III" 0 .. _ 

people having one common language, domiCIle. rehglon, IIteratnre, and what not, lUul h. 
-mow .:nor • ...u it lilled-kit iD tl.&i. ~y ~ -w. Jwow ~t the.-Eugliah-PIlOf~kue-* llteiL"' .. . ! ~ ~," ' I ... ... 
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}UglIer illstiucts, 1.ra.ve introduoed hel'e so much that i~ good" that t~ them we owe manY' and. 
,;rea!;. blessillgs. (OheefB,) We acknowledile the~e blessmgs wlth gratitude; 'Ye owe a. he~vy ~ebt 
of g"l'atitude to the English people, and there IS no fear of our ever forgettUlg our obh~atlon& 
~o tbem, (Loud Crlee'·B.) But while we are thus deeply grateful for the blesllUlgs we enjoy we 
cnol1Ot bot feel tha.t there are still many points in which our condition can be,and ought to be 
improved and we see first and foremost that the system of administration. that noW' obtains, il 
despotic (loud chee,'s), and is deficient in the pri?ciple of representatiOl;t. the fundamental cha
racteristic oca free government. (Cheer •• ) There iii not a true-born Enghshqan who would not be 
)Iort'lfied if told that the Government ofIndia dealt with the whole people of 'Iudia as .slav'!" 
~nd y'et if any such man will fairly face the facts of the case, he will be compeIled to admit 
that de;pite all other ':'ood gifts, in this matter of excluding us from all shal'e ip. the government 
'-pf ;ur own country;~he government is really trea~~g ns ~s m~re slaves. The right ~ be 
,I'epr6sented is inherent In every ~duc,ated free-born Brltlsu subject. (Loud, cheell,) Gentlem?IJt 
we all r~cognize ~he gre/lt rroclamatIO~ of 1858 as our Magna Charta, and lD that Pi'oclamation 
Her Gracious Majesty was pleased to ass~re us solemnly t}lat she 'Yould regard all hel" 
tubjeots of w~atevel' rl1ce, creed or colour wlth an equal eye, ,and conslder the welfare of 
aU equally,' Her Majesty's Indiansu!>jects were theyefore to be regarde~ in the, same light as 
her subjects in any of her other colpmes and posseSSIOns. But how can It be said that we are 
treated in the same way when we are :pot allowed the slightest voic() in the administration 
(Cllcel's) when we are not allowed the opportunity of saying one word as to our sentiments in 
,:e(Jnrd to the laws and edicts which year by year are Hung forth over the land, and under 
whICh we have to live and suffer ? (OAee,·s) I ask you if that is regarding ~s with an equal eye, 
if that is treatmg us as those of the English racein other possessions of Her Majesty art 
treated? «(Jlteers,) , 
, ,e I am sorry that time does not allow me to speak fully and freely on this gl'eat subject, but 
after all in the present day it is almost a waste of time to provll either the reasonable character 
or the jUlltice of our claim. Every cultured mind admits this, at any rate as an abstract pro
)Josition. It is always imaginary practical difficulties, or otlr supposed incapacity, that is urged. 
But when yon see lndians competing with, Englishmen in every walk of life to which they can 
find or force an entrance, and not ~nfrequ~ntly emerging triumphant from the friendly contest 
(loud clteel's), it is extremely inconsistent to lIay that they are unfitted to assist in the con
sideration and preparation of laws for their own people, and incapable of joining in that great 
wOlk ?f administration, which has, or should have, for ,its s~le object the prospel'ity of their 
native land (clteers) j and I ask evel'y generous Engbsh mInd to say whether we have not a 
strong ground for complaining against this' exclusion as a piece of un-English injustice. 
Surely it is the desire of every gener,ous-hearted Englishman who loves hberty to confer the 
freedom, he himself enjoys, on all~ 

" For he," as an English PQet says, .. that values liberty. confines 
" HIS zeal for her predoDllnance within 
"No ,narrow bqqnds i her cause engages hilD 
Ij WheFever pleaded,' 't18 the cause of man." (LQtlll cliemng,) 

Il Bnt our fl'esident signs ~hat I am e~ceeding the al/~tted period, and I will puly add 
may the cause of the ,people of I,ndia, )the cause of .liberty ~nd right, engsO'e the attention, 
hClMt D,nd squl, pf every honest,Englishman in Indi:,; l1Dd in England, and may each t~lle 
~ritpn, wl1q vaJuelt th~ rights, t\le privileges, thefteedom whicltllave mad~ billl and hjs country 
wb:,J.t they are, aid l1S, like ~rue ,Britons. to the frllition oC ollr Ilspir~tions for equal ~ights, 

, ' ~qual pl'i vileges an4. equal freedom." (LQud cheer •• ) 

LA.LA KANHn L~L (funJflb, No, 104) saiq: '~Th~ 'econd clause of the rl)solution makp. 
m~Jltjon of, ,th~ s~yel'aJ p'l~ovinces in which legislatiye- council" of the reformed type should 
be established, \Jut I it omibl ~o ,IJ)eotion* t4e funjab. I presume that this is ,11 oversight, 
as the Punjab is, as Malik ~hugwaQ. Pas h.s .lr~ady told you, quite prepared and fitted for 
illIch repl'esen~ativ,e, institutions. The' amount of ,confidence which was placed by the people 
111 tbeir own repre~ntative in~titutions before the introduction of British' rule into the 
,P~njab is 'Yell known: the decisiot;ls' pronounced bl punc~ayets were looked upon as oracTes 
pJ;opeeding trdm the deity, a~ the people said, palfch panch mil,'lcliuda ",t1 (cheer8}, and this 
-shows ,what i!Dpl~cit ponfidence was, p1aced by the people in the decisions of their own 
represe~tatires. The ,pref!ent sYlltem ot,.ppointing Jl!.embers to the Legislative Council. 
is '~y lIoPlil).,ati<!ri: the Goyernment nominate thelr awn officials and' sometimes other men 
'having personal influence' with 'leading ofIiciala anll ~'eady to rote as they a.re told. The 
s>fficial. a~e p~id ~e!1vy ~alaries and h~ve an lDterest in maintaining heavy taxation 1;1POI1 the 
people and keepmg up all the many official abuses, and therefore, I think, I am justified in 
llsying tbat the Government is n~t a~ present Rcting fairly by us. It may 8eem churlish il1 
U8 to cast such an imputation upon a natiou which has in the past done so much for U8 il1 

:the way of civilizing .this country; but it is their present persistency in not' giving lliI fair 
" play,' and not granting us that representation that we ask for, and that, as I maintain. W8 
~ lre entitled' to, that leads us to cast such imputations upon them: if they fairly concede to us 
a proper system of representation our months will be shut for ever, and they win become, 
Clnce more td us; what we 'ij~ed to belial'e t~em to be." " , ," '. . , 

J (; t ) .i 
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MONBRI SYOD ABDUL AlII (Nagpllr, /:{u.. J90), Ipenking ilJ Urdll, Inid: "l wi.h to 
"'1 • word or two (luly. F~r8t I wnnt to expll\in that, bnckwl\rd. na onr province is, al( 
those -of na who are at, all educate~ deeply Iympathize ill tho ohjects of this Con,llress, Rnd 
most especially io tbis relnlution DOW \mder oonsiderntion, Rnd we look forward hopefully
to Ilaving 8 conncilof our own a' NagpllP \'lith IIleoted members. Even now anch a conncil 
,.>onld b. a ~reat boon to U8, and every year it will ~row anore and more of a neces"ity. 
St-condly. aa my eo-religionist& from DOCCR, Frzabad, and other places have told YOlf/it is 
qnite ridiouloua to pretend tllRt the Mahomedans wbo have any 80rt of education Rre 
,,"I\lltin~ in interest in thia Congress, or consider thnt thetr interest3 differ from those 01 thei" 
BindU' brethren where these administrative reforms ar .. concerned. Our nnmbers nre not 
large in the Central Proviuce., bot 10 far ae we go, we are I\S heartily with you as the rest 
or thecommnnity.'> 

PA!lDlT JWAU DA'l'T JOBRI (KumaOfl, No. 150) Baid : .1 Thi. au~ject IIa8 been so exhal1s. 
tively dilcusled by the gentlemen who Iltl"e preceded me that it renlly leaves nothing for 
tne to lay .. to the matter of the resoluLion. I ouly rille to 8ay before the Cougress that 
I am a dtllegate from a province where Bindu. and MuhomedaD8 Ii"e to.!:etber in perfect 
harmony, and that I represeot both communities-that both sympathize in all the work of 
lhe Coo~re8s, and both have at heart. (I menu those amontrst ~hem at all edllcated) the 
reform iu the admioiltrntion which ia aeked for in the resolution nnder di8ou~8ion. There 
liaS been a good denl of writing ill aome of the po per. about thiR demand for represent. 
ation. now Dot deui~ to be wid8lpread, being the reault of wire pullintr, and I waot to say 
.Ioat ao far from thi., if no oue els8 in lhe whole oountry e"en had taken up the matter, We 
in Kumnoo Bhould bave independently worked for it. No oue who kDow8 U8 will believe tbnt 
thera are aoy meD liviug who can wire pull ua." (CA.".,.) 

PAI'IDI'f SunK NABAIN (tueinour, No. 178). speaking in Urdu, SRid: II Mr. Chnil·mnu. 
lind Gen\Jemen,-1 am unable to express my joy whell I see before lIle so Dlany 
patriotic men takiug part in the deliberations of this great Nationnl Con.!:ress. It is 
a Dliatake to suppose that only Engliah-knowing Datives sympnthize 'with the objects 
of this Congren or that our Mahomedon brethren do Dot quite 1\8 well appreciate 
tlleln aa ounelvea. (Che".,.) I come from Locknow which 8tllnds third or foulth in 
r8lpeet to population,' tboogh' io English education it ia fllr behind other Indian citiell. 
and stands the firet city in Iudia in respect to the number of l\Inhomedan Priuces aud 
Nawabs who bave mnde it their bome. (CA,le,.,.) Ondh wal annexed only some 30 yearl RgO. 
The Riaf-i-Am Associlltion which hllB aent me bere Alone of its delellnt81 has been established 
lor Borne ten yeara. It. connla AmonI(' ita memba,. many P.'illc8l, Nawabs aud 'l'nlukdars. 
The mlljority of its memben are Mnllomedana. n responded to tbe cl\lI of onr COl1utrvmen 
mos& f'nthUliaatically. (Chef".) Iteleoted mora delegatel thnn thoBe that bll"e joined the 
Con~fe"a. Its President, Shnikl. Reaa H08ain, on Ilis wily down to Calclltta, fell ill at 
Cawnpore. The iII-founde') fllmoor of cholera kept some back. Amol1g those tbnt have 
come from Locknow, Nllwl\b Reza Ali Khnll represents the Shill nobilitv; Mr. Hamid Ali 
represents the English-tlducnted MahomednnB, and Haji Mnhomed Tegh Bnhadur, Propl'ietor. 
of BOllanG (an Urdu Dllily), represents the Sonni Bect of LIl('know Mllhomedan. 
nere are also Kashmiri Plludita, Khatri, Koyasth And Ben~lIlee8, nil represeutlltive mell 
among the Lnckllow delegates. One ot' ollr brothe~delegllte. bnd .·eceived n lettel' flom a 
Doctor advising him D~t to ~o to Cafclltta, bllt sympllthy wiLh the uoble objects of this 
Cougr8lS pre\'Blled agalUat ihe fear or cholen. 

"In Inpport or ihia rOllrth resolntion I beg to lay that I conqider it essential to the trlle 
pro!rr8ls of my country. (Cheer •• ) Sulong al .ome represelltati"e element be not introduced 
jilt: the 8e"eral Legis!.,ti"e Collncil. or India, so lQng this cOllotry will not be able to ~et 
o"er ita present difficllities. Uuless the right to elect members to ollr Legi8lati~e Coulloil. 
be conferred npoD n. tbe trlle interests of neither the government of thia couotry noi of its 
people will ever be aeoured. (CAt".,.) It il a com moo saying among us that God manifests 
Himself in the PllnchayeL Uilles. wa have, in our Legi8h,tiv8 COl1ncila, men elected by nl 
and conferaant witb our inlier life, no Buitllble lawl to promote our true happiness can ever 
be enacted. As the Go"ernment of onr country ia tbe most cj"i1iaed Go"erllmeu~ in the 
'World and our true well·wisher, 1 confidently expect that it will grnnt our request. I have 
e"ery renson to expect nothing but kindnesB from our moat mflrciful mother, 'he Queen 
Empre.8, and the m08t enlightened Britisb Parliament, if only our humble petition and the 
.rue atate of onr case be laid. before ~hem~" (Loud cT.81,.,.) 

Mil. DEVI CSABAN BABtJA. (Debruglaur, Allam, No. 429) laid: " I Bpeak on behalf or the 
Province of ABIIIDl, when I lay tbat w. are quite in acoord witb you on the qnestion of repr .. 
&entation. The introduction of a repreBentati". sYltem in lome form is aa nrJ!ently required 
in Assam u it il io all the other proYincla or Lbe whole Empire of India. Unlesl a repr .. 
lentati"e aYltem i. introdnced the real wanta of tha oonntry call Icarcely be met.. ,Allowing 
freely that our rulere, foreignere and Itrangera al they are to all tbat most iutimat"ly 
aft'ect.a III. are actuated by the hiihest motives and do their beat for UB, the pre8eD~ .tate 
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accord them hi. IIMl ennaiJeratioD, and I am IIflre "oil "iII.~ tvi," tile tb.t, kn(l"'iollJ 
what 'We de o( Hi. ExcellpDOY. we .Lave .VVYI'ealoD to bop. alld belie ... tbat in theae AIId all 
other mattera, he will do the beat h. 0IUl (or OJ and our OOQDtry." (CkM'L) , 

, . 
Tae PBII:Su»CNT &aid I a I mar oow I .ttppo .. pUl t.h. r~o\u\ion." 
Th. l'eIOIUUOD WAa the. put aDd paued uoanUnouel" 

}la. W •. a. BO!""aBJ'1I:I (~alculttl •• No. 175) aaid: • ~ am arraid lam trnnla-masing tha 
,,,l. our Preluden' laid dG.o tI"l lttorDIII!: that be) ."W IlIbJeci ,boald be i.tradnced at thia 
<Pngreae. Bnt I 'lava 110 dnlib\ )'011 willll::ree th., •• exeepuon ,howd be made in (.vor 
et u.. .u1~tM)t dlllt lam ~bon' .to pro~ My opiu!tln i. that permnn8flt Comrhittefll of 
this ~ on~ht to he 1!OaatitUted lit all the PI\l\'looel of 'OlJiIl. (Loud M,era.) Eaoh 
proviDce .il~ 10 dOll~ Ix the 118*lbe~ or hi O"D Com~'~. and appoint.it. own Committee 
a1en, bnt a CIl1llmlu .... IImall or I~ II abeolutely l'eqllilltte In .very rrovlft08. Without snch 
Ccmtmit&eee i'" qaita impoaaiW. Co leep up a regllllU' carreapondence betwfllll all the 
dilfennt parla 0' the (lOnn'r", and 10 to amy. ill due time at a 6!elletlll agroouI8ut .a to 
the YariollS qU8Ilionl oa whloh aolioQ i. &0 L. &abo at the Congress. 

-I rror-e. ,h .. rer",.,.. thal 8tanllin:r Congreu.-Cummitteea be coostituted at all importaot 
Gen&teL" (R;.xuliM XIII -t Su'IItnIGrl,plIg' 4.$.) 

, ' JlL N. G. eaAlfDUAaIU .•• (~. 86. 49) 'lAid: fI I beg &0 wcond the resolution. 
We .... all agreed .. w &Le Decl8IIll of ~l amncemeut, and I a.ell 18.1 no more on th, 
Inbjer.L" 

TIte re80lutioD .. a. theD pal to tbe 'ole, and bblloiotottllYIIg-reed to. 

llL A. O. Hex. (Prmjab, No.. II t) laid: .. I aleo, like my friend Mr. Boanerje.-, am abont 
to 'H'Iltare to trllll1lgre .. alt. ~uli"g of lhe P"..ideal by 'nlrndncin~ a eubjet't IIOl iu("IuJed in 
'lie list of b1bineea. Bill m1 ,SCUM '- t.bat. II the reeoIution I have to pl\J(~e be a uew one 
it i. at 1D1 ~ a yery little .... *nd whea 10n llear ".",at it ii, YOIl Will, I am Illrp, pal-dO~ 
my tnDJI~o~ and coNl.lly ...... t to "'Y l"opollltl.,D. I now JltOl'oHe tll\\t the Third 
~lIdiall National CoDgre81 auemLl. a' )fadl'1l1 on the t7tb (I( December, 1!!81. (/le8ol,dIOli 
.xlV fI( SIIftIm4'IJ.POg' 4l.) (Loud.rttl pr%"9,l clwring.) It ie, I Bee, Q'Ut9 ul!edltl~a for lue 
'10 commend \his retolulioll '0 your aa:oep\all08 or to _y • ainghl word ruvre.." 

. • he Bos'na & !tJ1IU.AlIU. ITlR, ()fd~, No. t) u\.t· .. It i, 111' "I"n"ant dllty to 

.tIeoond ,hie 're80kltion, aD4 8,.& I deei ... to '""1 thAt .ord. f,il n •• in upres~l1\)f ollr lu .. ar .. 
fel' theaka to our Calettt .. bntthrell (or the hoepitablt. na~ noble. manDer In "I.io'" the,v hne 
neei1'fd \he 1ieteta'" from .11 ran. of India. I am n~ IpeIlkih)f the lanJ:l\a,lte of exa~ger ... 
.. "'lea I 18y ,I., "leY h ••• imf'OMld .. pon III a ,"I~ty anti lastinlt ~e~ of ~ratltl\dtl. 
Sa the Ilell' plae.t it i. my dllty .... " •• I II-k tile fMill1{ of my brethnm I!ere--lo eon"y out' 
'WBl"IDeIt and heartiest ,"aoka I4a 1M R«eptinn {A,mmittee for tile ""eelltlnt rt'Ct'ptit}1\ tbt''V 
lIu •• ctoNed UI and Io .. y how d"l,Jy WI fllel t". Jlt>rai.tent alld pntlell' ktl1dn~ Wllh "hit'l. 
Mr. Gboea~ Baboos Girij. Bllluan alul K"m'Od CbU'bder )Ioobt./t!t!, DOt to mention other 
~meR ... 1/018 nam .. I ha'e hOt yet. Ie..-ued 10 pt'O'OOnn08, hne prOVIded for all oar wllnfa 
eod anticipaled .n oot .i.h ... (c~.) I can 8I8U .... TOd that onr nlost l'AogulBe expectatlooa 
'(\f the ebanct., or th. rteeptiOll which we we,. flO ret'eiy. in Calcutta hI\''' beeD exoooded by 
,1141 reality. (CIwrI.) Gentlemell, th. ProltOtlft& ~ bolel thia ConJ:"" Delt yellr lit Madl'1l1 
"'ae mild. by melat .... , a' Bombay, btl' 1 did hO\."..... i\ ror reasOn. which 1 "hell tXp"'.D" 
~. The I'eCe}ltion .(,reb we bu. recei .. td here makel my heArt (alter al to wbeth4tr I 
lIiJould pr_ i& a' &hi. Lin .. , '8\ m1"relhren inai" OD our lIudf!nakinr the duty; inti lUkine 
)'011 to hold the Con,!:,", belly.r .tU.d,... , Load eMu •. , If the invitation whiob I DO'" 
'make to YOD i ... ~pted, lean 0011 ... ore thd we Iltall Jiv. you tbe bett, the most eotdial. 
th& moat tovin/t I'tet!ptiOft which Iu. io oar ro""'. thoClJh it may ftM La 10 "rincely u thd 
lwhicll OUt Calcatta lwethren hay. here aecotded to u .. (Cltter •. ) Therefnre. ia the Dlllne of III' 
Madra coIl_guee .. bo are here auemLI«f,and t .. the Mm. or our Madrae brethren •• ho •• 

• tl!preeentati ...... are, I iD,ite yoo to "'''' a.Duf December '0 the Capillll or tit. PreaideGc, 
. ·which lerminatee witb eire Comorhl. Ilnd [ilope that you .. ill Rccel.t thi~ invilatiob jl~ tit. 
-hearty a~ brotherl, Ipint In .. hiola. de111i&.e all oar milgh iogs .. to our po&6lule ahortoolllloglf, 
... DOW gtve it." (loIrcI eM".L' . . . ' , ~ 

• 11 ... SoUBJ'I. Y. PUUL (Bombay, 1-'0. SO) bld: "laM/lId to 'be illlo.~ tjJ Jolft 
1ft thau!uRI tll8 ~J'tjoD Committee. 'heir aMe lecretari.., an all our 1l •. D~1 (neolJj who 
Ja". takq II8l"& i. tI,. kind work o( reeei.inar bL They It., •• 10& ooly proVIded bloat eom· 
..pletel~ ror , tit. aCC!OQJOIodatioo "C all tho (lele-gale', ba' h,v. llao.ln a tllouaaod wllY~ pro1uot. 
ed their com~ort, aDd we are all. in enmmoll ~r.titulle. bollnJ to. Ind ,,!,,- moat heartily 'haok 
&hem (or hatlUg 10 rordiall1 welcomed UI aud 10 kiodly eared for ~I. , • 

Tlf~ P~ra~I!,T, io putting lh. relOlnlion1 aaid: "I am 8ur. al~ Jle~ preaeut will rearond to 
the klud IUYllalioo or our llaJru frieutla wllh tb. utmo'& euLItDilum. 
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The' motion was then carried by acclamation. 

'l'HE HONORAJ}LE PEARY MOHUN MOoKERJEE (Calcutta, No. 233) said: " It only re
mains for me to propose a 'Vote of thatrks to the President, which'I have, accordinO'ly, the 
greatest pleasure in DOW doing." .., 

MR. S. H. CHIPLUNKAR (PO()lIa, No. (5) seconded the motion, which was carried 
by acclamation. 

MR. SURENDRA. NATH BANERJI!Jl!l (Oalcutta, No. 239) enid: "I propose n vote of 
thanks to the delegates for having come fl'om all parts of Indi:l to tIllS capital. And in 
dOlO,!! so I WIll only make one remalk. There are a O'l'eat many Mahomedan O'entlemen of 
U ppe!' India amongst IlS here. I would a~k them t(; go bnck n'nd f'xercise thei; influence in 
preventing, in future, those fratricidal tumults and emelttes between Hindus and Mahomedan~,
which have occurred so frequently in recent time'!, and which we all so deeply deplore. I 
only hope their effOl·ts \~il\ be crowned with that complete snccess which the righteousness of 
the cause deserves." (Long cheers,) 

The m<;>tion was then put and carried by acclamation. 

THE PRESIDENT said: "In responding to the vote of tllanlte, which YOll have so kindly 
accorded to me, I hope the meeting wtll allow me to say that my expectations as to the ad
mirable conduct of this large as~embly have beeu thoroughly fulfilled and more than ful
filled. I am only speaking tamely I feal' when I say that from first to last nothiuO' could 
posslblv have heeu mOle honourable to our country than the conduct of all conce;:'ned or 
than the spirit that has pervaded the entire assemblage. In the heat of argument, undel' 
that greatest of all stimuli, patriotic enthuqiasm, not oue word, I beheve, has escaped a 
single speaker that he need wish unspoken. Kmuuess, courtesy and a spil'it of cheerful 
mutnal concession have pervaded our proceedings, which, but tor this, could never have reach
~d thIS happy and successful termination. (Lolld cheer8.) You are pleased to thank me, 
:but it is for me rl\thel' to thank yon, fOl' had it not been for the noble spirit in which each 
and all of you have co-operated in the work and for the SUppOI t which you have so heartilY' 
afforded me in "respect of every proposition, which has come before the Oon,gres~, I could 
never have succeeded in thus bringing to a Succ&1sf'ul close the important business that 
devolved npon us. (Cheers.) I heartily, thel'efol'e, thank you one aud all for having euabled m~ 
to perform my duty and for havmg made it so easy for me to do it. (Loltd clleers.) 

"There is,. however, just one point to which I ought perhaps to refer mOl'e par/iculm'ly, 
and that is to the sphit of fairness and moderation and respect towards the Government 
witlch! hItS characterized YOUl' proceedlllgs from the begillnlllg to the end. I need hm'dIy 
say how gmt,ified I have been to observe flOW thol'Oughl.v all have seemed to be imbued 
With that spirit. Not only is it to onr interest that it shollld be 80, bnt it is what the Govern. 
mant, after all they have done for ns, have u just l'ight to expect from us. (Cheer,.) 
And I only hope that the example which this gl eat aSlijlmblage has 8et in thisrespect will be 
followed not only at all future meeting-s of'the Congress, not only by all and every Association 
tin oug-hollt the country, but also by the entit'e Indian Press, some members of which, under 
the iufluence of the bad example too often set to them by a portion of the Anglo-IndilUl 
PI'eSS, have nt tImes, it mllst be coufesslJ(l, transgressed in this respect. ( Hea,', heal') If 
,we really d,esil'e to be l'e~pected, if we wish om requests to be ntt61lued to, if we honestly 
expect that the .Eugli~h nation will do its duty toward us, we mllst prove onrselves worthy 
by showing that we are never umeasonable, never violent, never Ilnchal'ltable. We must show 
that we are earnest, but temperate, cOg'uizant of our own rigltts, but respectful of those 
of others; expecting the fairest ('ollstl"Uctions, of onr own acts and motIve~, and conceding 
these to those of others; that, in a wOI'd, whatever 0111' status in life, high or low, rich or 
poor, we have become gentlemen ~n the highest sense of the wOl·d. Unless we are and can 
prove olllselves gentlemen in this highest, Ilobl~t sense, I do not know that we are worthy 
to receive the concessious for which we are pressing. (Loud cheen) I do not think I need 
,trQuble the Oongress with any further remarks. I will simply say ollce more: I thank you. 
I thank you, for myself, for the honour you luwe done me in choosing me as Presiden6. 
and for the generolIs kindness with which you have upheld me in the perfOl'mance of the 
responsible duties of toot high pOllition, and I thank you on behalf of all your connu'ymen
on behalf of postel'ity-for the uoble manner in which, at thi, gl'pat Congress-which hist@ry 
WIll not readily forget-you have upheld the credit, the character, the dignity of our beloved 
India." (Long and entltuaia8tio oltee,·ing.) 

Three cheel's were next called for, for Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen-Empress; 
three for His Excellency the Viceroy; three for the Provincial GovernOI"S and Lieutenant
Governors, and thl'ee more for Mr. A. O. Hume, which were all gh'en most warmly and vehe
mently. 

'rile Congress was then dissolved. 
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Bilboo Jumna Daa Biawas .".. ", 

" " Pundit Thakur l'rosad ... 

" . ' " TbnkUl: Umrao Singh 
" 

: I .. 

MJ'ppuri Mynpuri Tpakur Zahir Singh 
... ~ I ~... to " " ... 

Medicai Practitioner. :;~ , , 

Pleader. 

Asst. Seey., Hindll Samaj. 
, . 

Municipal Co~~issioner 
Brindaban. t 

Slley •. of Bal1i~ Arya De--. 
sopkarini Sabha. ,and 
Asst: . Seey., Ballia 
Institute. 

Talukdar of Maiuya.. . ' 

Pleader and Seey. to the 
Ballia l\buicipality. 

Rais. 

Rail, Muni~iplll Commit. 
~joner. Honorary MRgi~ 
trate,. Member. A,r. 
Association. ) 

i 

i I 

Editor, Nasim· Agrl; 
Chairman f' AryaSamllj," 
SecretarY'; Agrn A .. oci.~ 
tioD and Municipal Com-
mllllonsr. • 

" 

Assistant Prores!Jol" ot 
Sanskrit, Agra Collf-&t!. 

~ • t ' ~ ~ -

~, . 
Rail ot Jato", • 

" " 

Reis. 
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tIST OF DELEGATES. 

t- Di.trielor 
rleo. 

0: CI Provinc •. Name. or &b. Dele, .... lor A •• oen.tion 
.! -3 C1ll· whioh tbel Bu,ua:a. 
a 'Ii . 
CI ~ 

repfe.eDt. 
~ 

UO Bengal N. W. P. Be'!aret BaOOo Madho Dasa ... Benares. Rai., Zemindar, Bank8J' • 
1100. Magistrate. 

UI II " 
,. BaOOo MadhU8udaD Dan ... " 

Rai., Zel)lindar an' 
Banker. 

141 It II It Mirsa Mahomed Rabmutullab Landholder Be .Pleader. 
I. 

" Beg. 

1&3 ,. 
" " 

Baboo Abnul tali ... ., Lnndholder, Rail and. 
Banker. 

1" ,. 
" " 

UouaLi RoghonudaD Prund, " 
Pleader Be Landholder. 

B.A. Hon. Seol·, Dilkie' 
• Board • 

1&5 
" " " 

Rai Sbyam Xriahua Daa ... " 
Rais. Zemindllf and 

Banker. 

1£8 
" " " 

Monahi Sadho Lal ... tt 
Raia, Zemindar and 

Uanker. 

147 
" " " 

Baboo LochmaD Du ... 
" 

Rai. and Banker. 

US 
" " 

,. Dr. CbhuuDoo LoU ... II Medical PractitioDer. 

14.9 
" ,~ II Baboo Ram Itali Chaudhan ... J. Govt, PSDlioDer, Jate Sub-

ordinate Judge, Benarea. 

• 
\ 

150 
" .. KumaoD Pandit J wala DaU loahi ... Al mora Vakil. High Coart, 

N. W.P.! 
't • , J .. 

: 
151 " 

Mirzapnr MaDahi Bindeawari Prasada ... Uirzapnr Pleader. 
" IllItitute 

, . ! 

15J 
" " 

Atigarh BabGo Bhow.nee ChaDdra 
Vakil. o • ~ . " .. Cbakra\'art~ B.A. . .. Aligarh 

! 

153 
" " 

Farukhabad Mr. Gopal Hari ... Vaidilr Sa-
mpj, Faruk-

bllbad. 

154 " " " 
Mr. Thakur D .. ... Farukb~bad . J 
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LIST OF ~ELEOATES. 

t- '" 
.: e: .. l'rovince. J?iltricb OF .. C,lty • I .::. :'Sf S '" 

, 
CI .. 

Izi 
.. 

P4 

J'lace 
or A8BocllHioll ' 
whIch t"ey ",': ll.£lIl,UIt •• 
represent. 

16~ Bengal N.,W·. P. Meerut' Mr~ Sitalakant Chatterjee Mt!e\'lJt 
Association 

Pleader. 

" 
157 

158 ", I.: 

159 

I' , 

160; , . " 

161 ' 
7 ; 

162 

163 

I6! 

I I 

166 
-, • I ,j 

167 

168 

169 

170 

" 

" 

" 

" 

If • , 

" 

" 

" 

u, 

", 

" 

" 

" 

" 

\ .... Pleader. 

" 
?!Jr. Pralhad Singb •• " Raia, Pleader, Hon.Beby. 

Me~rut Asso~iati()ll. ~ ~ 't, 

" 
Mr. Raghobir Saran Meerut Pleader and Raia. 

" 
Choudhree Darga Singh ... I" 

Rnrdwar l'Ir •. lJ.inayakant Dat .,. 
Azimgurh 1IJr. Dhunput Lal ••• Azimgurh Sadar Kanungo. 

" 

" 
M~. Basdao Sahay 

Basti Ramna-th Shukla. Ballabhay Kabi 

, ,,, 

tasti 
I 

1 

Head Master, Mission 
School 

(Rohil- l\tul'adabad Pundit Bunwari Lall 
khand) 

I 

... Mutadabad Proprietor, 
Newspaper. 

Sitarahiud 

", 

Oudh 

" 

" 

" 

, . 
Government Pleader., l'fdulivi Sayad Jawad Rosein... BrItish In. 

I . ", AssociatipD, 
Muradabad. , 

I 

Baboo Baijnath 
I 
II •• 

i ," I 

Pleader, ML Commissioner, 
Assist:lllt Secreta!'I 
British In. AS80ciatiQQ 
Muradabad. 

~ll'CknQw, .' ~~~ab R~;a'AI~ Kha~ Bah~d~Q~ l~ithli-Am. 
, A'8~ciation. 

Wasika Holder and M 8~~ 
cipal Commisllioner. , 

I : t. J \ ~ "', I ' • • I}I., i 

'" 
¥t .. Hamid Ali Klt:ulj .: •. )' I" 

• I " 
,." 

I <AIr , 

1/"" 0' 

nahoo Aviuash Clrunder Ghose, , »\~. 
, 

Barrister-at·law: 

Public PI ~8eCn!?r, ....... ,: 
, cipal CowlllissJOnet. 
) . 
I 

• I 

~eader. '.nd l\f o~'cipal 
I Com<mlsllJODer~ , ~: 
I 
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.LIST OF-DELEGATES. 

j 
to 

Diltrictor . Plao, a PrOmo .. or Alloeiatlon -3 Cltl· N lIDei or the DeT'gatee. . 
whioh ·tb"l ' Ibkdllt •• e . ;; ... J; reprtloo" , Ir4 

171 Bengal Oulila Lookno", B.boo Bepin Behari Boae, M.A. nifnh .. A111- High Court :Pleader~ 
A~.ociDtioo. ' ' I 

1 
UI 

" .. It Puodi~ Pmllonth ' ... ,t Teacher, Canning' Oojtege; 
aod HOIl. Seoretnry to 
&he JalaRi TlIllzib. 

, 

173 
" " " Pnodit Shyam Naraim ... Lllckuow Rlli. and Proprietor, 

Mirnt~ll Hiud New .. . paper • 

. 
17& 

" " " B.boo Gnngapraaad Varma ... 
" Editor nod Proprietor of 

the" Hiudustalli" New .. 
• pnper • 

175 
" " ,. Hpji Uahomed Tegh Dabadllr 

" 
Proprietor of the Rozaua 

" Akhbnr. 

178 
" . " " 

Ur. B. M.Ray ... ... 
" 

Merchant aod Proprietor 
of the fl.'1n of Mesera. 
H. C. Ray & Co. 

. 
177 It " Uoao Daboo Hargovind Dyal, )I.A~ Uono aod Government Plender. 

Luckoow 

178 
" p Partabgurh RIoja Rnmpal Siogh ... Pnrtabgurh Talukdpr of KnIll Kaubr. 

179 
" " BaraBaoki UnDaM Lalta Perahad ... Bara Banki Penlioner and Grant 

& Fyzabad. Bolder. , 
. 
. 180 It " Flznball Baboo Kakkamul ... Uojamao-i- Pleader, ChnirmaD, M uni .. 

Tehzib eip,,1 Board. 

. . 
181 

" " .. II aDa'Li Balak Ram ... " Pll!ader, MIlDcpl. Oomr., 
MemLer, Dilt. Board, 
Lauded Proprietor. 

.182 It " .. MlUlahi Salngram, 'B.A., •• I" Pleader and. Member, 
Munioipal Doard. 

J83 
" " " 

Baboo B.pio Behar., Dolt, B.L- ,,- nitta., 

lR, 
" " " 

Baboo Gokul ChaDd ... It Plender. Zemiodnl' and, 
Pre8idell~ Uujum&ll . 'l'euzib • 

185 
" " 

. , Sheikh Kadir Bakeh ... FJzllbnd Merohnot,M nnicipal Oom .. 
" . . mi8siooer, HO.\ly.l1l1gi •• . trate • 

G 1 
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18(1 .Bellga) 

U' 

iS8 

, I 

189 " 

190 " 

.l.9,1, 

192 
" 

193 
" 

194 
" 

195 
" 

. . , , 

196 
" . 

, , 

,397, 
" I 

" 

198 "t,. 

: I 

" r, 
19~, 

. frovinee. 

. 
:Qi8tri,q~ 0» 

Ql~I' , 

,Cenlil'41' ~agpux 
P,'p,viuae.s 

" 

". " 
I lhand\,,:a 
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"LIST -oF- DELEGATES. 

Place 
or j!\.8lIociation' 
whioh they 
l!epresent. 

Mr .. Gungadbar,:RIlO< J\facllaAw Nag-pqr 
Chitnavis and Loka 

Sabha. 

~ao Sahib GopaI Hurry Dhidny Nagpur 

Bno Sahib Bapoo Rao Dada 
'Tinkheria, M.A. 

¥uushi 'Syud Abd~l Aziz" ... 

" ~ubbulpore Mr. Behari Lal ... ;1ubbulpol'e 

" 

" , 

Central 
India 

,Agtl,lcy, 
.. 

" 
, 

Behl1f; 
" I, 

, , 
< -It ... 

,. 
i " 

~oshanga- aaboo Bellad Lall Basu 
bad 

I 

••. ;SosIIlUlga-
; bad. 

,. 

Indore 

Mbow 

Patqj\ 

..,. 

" 

I Baboo Khetra Mohan Bosa ... 
" I ) 

Mr. ~.!4.](bory 

Mohendra Natli Chatterjie 

Indore 

Central 
IudiA 

.t\ssoclntion 

Mouhi Ssud'Sharfuddia:' ... J Bankjpore 

Bab.oo QUllupraSI1.d. S.~n; M.A., 
.B.L. 

,I. .:, 

Bab?o Gajadhnr Prasad 
" 

" . -Gov.t. , : PenslO1)e, ana 
Mahnja~. 

ZAmin,dar,: 80n ()l tl;e tat. 
, Fin~nce, Minister of the 
; late lndependent Raja of 
, NagpUJ', and President 
, of the 'r Loka Sabha." . 

Pleader, Municipal COlli. 
missioner, and Mllmber 
of the District Coun-
cil. -

;Ditto. 

l'lead~r •. ' 

Pleader. 
i 

: 
i I 

Pleader. 

Pleader,: Central India 
COllrt~, and Law' Lee
bleer, : Rajkumar C"ol
lege. ~ 

Pleader.: 
I , 

Barrister-at-Iaw and. Ze 
mindaI'. 

, 'e 

Pleader, Jo.int-Editor, 
" Behar Herald aad 
Indian I Chronicle," 
President, . Peopte' 
Association, and Secre 
tary, Behar Land 
holder'$ A8sociati~n •. , . 

Pleader. Rnd J'lPnicipa 
. Commissioner. 
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ti 
.co a a 
~ 

200 

J01 
; 

JOJ 

'03 

lot . 

lOS 

. 
206 . 
207 

108 

_'09 

210 

· . 
211 

nJ 

213 

· 
'14 
· ~ 
'15 
~ 

216 

· ... 
2'1 
~ 

.:.. .. Diatric' ot l PtovWet'. Cll,. 
'w 
~ 
~ 

Bengal J3ehar FalDa 

" " " 

" It " 

" ... " 

" It II 

" )t II 

" " " 

" " 
., 

" " " 
Jt " " 

" it " 
,. 

" " 

" " " 

" " 
Sluiliahad 

" " " 

" " " .. , . 

" " " 
. 

" " " 

~ l~! ). 
LIST OF DELEGATES • 

. 
Plac • 

l'lalllN oIlW Deltlp .... or " .. ool.tion 
wblch l"" IiB'u.ns . 
U\lf ... nt.. 

. 
,-

Moulavi A h,llfl-ntto\\ilii\l aliai 
Wl\f~ ul.U&aiun. 

nllnkipore ZemilldAr. 

llaboo Diaae8war SiDEe ... ,. ! Ditto and Plender. , 

Baboo Jai NaMlyan Bl\jpaye ... 
" 

Merchnnt Imd Banker. 

Baboo Buldeo Ram ... 
" 

Banker. 

naboo Oovind. 'Cbarao, M.A" 
B.L . " 

Plender. 

8al>o0 FuruenduNar;;:aD Singh, It Ditto. 
.A., n.L. 

Baboo Kuldip Sahay ... If Ditto. 

Baboo Narayan FralLad, B.L. 
" 

Ditto. , 

Rai lebne Perahaa ... I, Zemindnr. 

&1 Radha Killen ... 
" 

ZemiuJ.lr and B:mker. 

SII.1 IWz. Uot4eUt ... De}lar . .. Zemindar. 

Sbaik Allyool lloaa6in ... 
" • 

Baboo Raja Ram .. Fatoa ... Banker. 

Baboo DaijoaLb Siog ." Sltahabad Zemiudar: or Kulharil\. 

a.boo n.J n.j_wtry. :Plltabad " 
Zemindar of Surojpoora. 

Singh 

naboo Sblamatanand ... .. Pleader aud Zemindar. 

BabooRlIgbooban. &hay, B.A .• " 
Ditto. 

n.L. 

Baboo XandbiiBahay.B.A.,B.L. " 
Ditto. 

- - - ..... ~ ~ 
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. :province. Distriot or 
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LIST, OF DELEGATES. 

Nallles of the Delegates. • 
. Place 

or ARsociatioD 
which .tbey 
reprelent • 

-., 

, ·lbJol41Ut8. 

~ ~--~~~~-----r----~--------------------~-----r---------------~ 
.218 Beugal 'Behar 

~19 

220 

221 

222 

223 

224 

225 

226 

%27 

228 

229 

230 

231 

232 

233 

"j 

235 

" 

., 
" ,. 

" " 
" " 

" 
" 

" " 

" " 
II Bengal 

" 't 

" 
" " 

" ,t 

" 

II " 

.', 
----

Shahabad 13aboQ ·Kishoree La1 Haldar, Shahnbad: .Pleader • 
. M.A., B.L. 

I, Rai Jaiprakasb Lall Bahadur... Doomraon Dewan of the Mahnrnia of 
Doomraon, late Mem
ber,' Bengal Lell'ismLivo 
Council. to 

Sarull Syud Mahomed Naki ... Chuprs.... Zemindar. 

II' 

Gya 

,., 

. Baboo Bansidbar Gupta 

Sheikh Waris'Ali 

... 

.,. 
Baboo Shew Shunkur Sahay ... 

Baboo Nand Ki~~ore Lal, M.A. 

" 
" 

Gya 

" 
¥uzufFer. BILboo Bamdhare Sallny 
pore. 

••• Muztdrer
, J'Qre. 

" 
Bllboo Parmesbwar Narayan 
Mabta~ 

i,· 

Plea~er • 

Do. 
I • 

Zemmdar and Pl~adel'. 

~emindar. 

Zemintlar nnd' Secretary 
to Tirlioot Landholdera' 
Association. 

. ., 
Banker and Zemindar. 

Bhngulpore ~boo Tejnarain Singh ... BhRgu'lport> Zemiudar. 

Calcutta 

" 

" 
". 

., 

" 

" 
'0 

Mnharnja Sir Jotendro .Yohi'm ' BritiJlh 
Tagol'e, K.C.S.I. Itldi:lll As

sociation. 

Dr. Rajendralala Mitra, LL.D., 
OJ.E. 

J ! 

Baboo Jo, kisser. Mooke';jee ••• 

Baboo Dool'ga, Churn r~a\V, 
C.I.E. 

u 

B:\boo 8yama CiJaran Law ... 

Bon:· Pearf .Mohan.· Moo.kerjllt" 
M.A.,. B.L. 

'0 j 

Rai Kllnja Lal Banerjee Ba':' 
badoor. 

, <. 

~aboo Saligram Singh, B.t. ... 

" 

" 
" 

" 
". 

" 
,. 

" 

Zemindllr, Presiflent of 
the B~ngal. NatioUll1 
Leag'ue, late Member of 
t1u~ SUIlI'eme.Legislativo 
Council, &c., &c., &0. 

Pre~iJent, British India!) 
Association, late rrf.i
dent, Bellgal Asiatio 
Sopiety ~ &0 ... &c. 

Zemindar. 

Merchant, ZeQ\indar, late 
Memher, Suprelll. La
I!isilltive Council, &0., 
&c. 

Zemindar and Merchant. 

Zemindar, M~mber, Su. 
preme Legislative CouP
cil, Houomry Secretary, 
British Iud,,," Associa· 
tiun, &0., &0. 

Late Small Cause Conrf 
J ndge, Calcutta. 

" . 
Zemindar, Vakil, BigJ 

Court, l'resideuoy ~l a 
gilltrate.l . 

'T I" 
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236 Bengal Bengal 

237 " 

., 

239 .. " 

I{O .. It 

141 " 

,. 
" 

,. " '. 

., 
" 
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II 

" ," 

Pi.trio' 01' 
Cit)'. 
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I~IST OF'DEI:EGATE5. 

I Pl.... I 
or'AlaOOlhtim. : 
wlncb til",)' 
,epreuut. I 

I I ' 
~&I[u(l. I . 

I 

Calcutta' Dilhoo RnjkuUlar S"rvndlJikari, British lull ¥Jitor "r thl "Hinq, 
I Patdot.'1 

" 

" 

" 

II 

. 
,t 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

. . 
" 

U,/ljnh RajeDdra 
. Balll&door. 

M.A., B.L. A~,oclatloo 

Nar~in Dtlb Illdiari'As
~Ol'illtillu 

and BI'~tish 
Ipdillil AII
.ociatioo. 

Boa. A. M. Boee, M.A. ... 1. A. /lnd 
AssaIl) ami 
NOllklll~lIy. 

Mr. Sllreudra Nath Banerjee, Indian AII
B.A. loolatioo. 

., ..... , " 

Baboo Mohesh Cbunder Chow
dhry. 

~hhArnj Kuma!" Neel Krisbna 
Bahadoor. 

'J 

I ,_ ( ... 
femtndar ;nod ~re8iP~nt: 

lodian ~8sociatio~. 

Barrister-at-Lnw, item_ 
bel', Bengal Le(JisTnt,v6 
COllncil, Hoo." Magi". 
trate, &0., &0. 

Etlitor of the" Benrrallfle" 
HOIl. Secretary, IndIa'" 
A~80cilltion aud B"nJlllJ 
National Lell,!!'lle, MUIlI

cipal Commi>'8ioner, 
Presidency }~agistl·at.~ 
&c., &0., &.c. 

Zemindar, Vllkil, High 
Court. 

Zemiudnr, Municipal 
COlllmissioner. P!lla!
dency A1l1gistrate. 

Ma'larllj Kumar Binfty Krishna Iodinn As- Zemilldllr, 
Ballad oor. loci II tlOn, 

Call'llUa, 
lind 

Khirpai and 
Ghatal As-
10cilliioOll 
(Midoa

pore). 

Baboo Narendra Natb SeD' •• ' Ilidiao As-
80ciatioo. 

Baboo Jagarnatb Khanna" ... 

Kumar Satyabadi Ghoial 

Hun. Kali Nath Mitter 

Bal:ioo Jo~end~a Chandra Gh08tl, 
. M.A., B.L. 

" 
" 

" 

Editor of tbe "Indian 
Mirror," l\1ulliolpat 
Commissioner, Presiden
cy Magistrate, AUor
ney-at-Law. 

Merohant, Munioipal 
Commillllioner. Presi-
dency Magistrate. 

Zemiudar. 

AttornAy-at-Law, Mem
ber. Bengal Legislative 
CouKoil, MUllicipal 
Commissioner, Pl'tlsi
dency Magistrate. 

Vakil, High Court. 

Ii 1 
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250 

251 

~52 

255 

256 

~58 

~59 

260 

-, 

261 

8eugftl 
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II 
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LIST OF DELEGATES. 

N limes of the Dilleltate~. -

Place 
or .hllociation 
which. they 
represent .. 

lbu41lllS. 

-
Baboo Neelknmal Mookerje& ••• Indian ZelDiuJRI·. 

ASllOciatioll . 
Bal)oo Urendra Nnth Mooker-
. jes, B.L. ' 

Baboo Jogendra Chandra Bose, 
B.A. 

II 

Indian As
sociation 
and Tum~ 

look Indian 
. Associatiol). 

Pundit JWllla Nnth Sarma ... BU1'rnhnzar 
Political 

Association. 

Pundit Sadanand Misser 

Bllboo Dvaraka Nath Ganguli 

" 
IndIan Asso
ciation and 
Now,!!'oll,g" 

Rrots' Asso
ciation. 

Pleader. 

Editor of the" Suravi." 

Pleader, Small CanslI 
COllrt, Calcutta, and 
Secretary, BbaratMaitri 
l\1audlll. 

Ed!torofthe" Sar Sudha .. 
Dldl,!." 

AS8istant Secretary 
Indian Association, Cal! 

, .. 
Baboo Devllprasad SllrVlldMhri, rndinn· As- Articled Clerk. 

M.A., B.L. sociatiov. 

Bab~o Satyapras,ad Saryadhikal·j 

B~tboo CJumdi Kisbore Kl1sbllri 

Or. Mohini Molum BORe, M.D., 
L.R.C.P., &0., &0. 

Baboo Knli Slmkur Sukul, M.A. 

" 

" 
fI 

" 
'Baboo Hera~ba·.chandra Maitrn, . Indian 

:M .A. A" Br. 

Baboo KI·ishu8 Kumar Mitra, 
. B.A. 

• 

I. A., 
Krishnllgar 

and 
Comercolly 

Iud ian: 
A., Pas

chim, My
rnellsing, 

Sammilllui, 
and 

Tangail Br. 
Ind. 1 . 

Pundi t ,Si va N ut~ Shastri •• > rud. AIlBO-
I j" J •• ~~ J " , ciatioo;' 

Joint- Editol' of the" Bha
ratbll"i," &. MedlcaJ 
Practi tiouer. 

Medical Pl·actitioner. 

Professor, City College. 

Professor, Oi ty Oollege .. :. 

Chief Editor 
,. Sanjivllni." 

of the 

Brntltno Mis~ionnry •. 

. - - .- --. 
t .,.. 
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272 
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216 
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LIST OF D.ELEGATES'. 

Name. of the Delegat,.. -

Baboo Umeah. Chaodr/\ Dutt, 
B.A. 

Baboo Shalnbhucbaodra Muker-
jee ... ..• . •.. 

Baboo laygohiod La", '.' 

Baboo Prannatb Datta 

Baboo Surendraoath Du, M.A. 

B"boo Puhapatinath B088 ••• 

Baboo J ,otirinJranath Tagore 

Baboo i'railokyaoath lUtter, 
M.A., D.L. 

~Ir. M. Gh088 

Baboo OurndA' Banerjee, M.A., 
D.L. 

l 

8 .. boo Kalicharan BanerjllR, 
M.A., B.L. 

Plae. 
or A8S00uuion , 
wbloh they 
repreleDt. 

Indian As
aocintion, 

and Odlsa 
People'. 

A880ciatioo, 

Indian 
Uuion and 
Baraoagore 
Rate-I)ay
en' ABea-

clation. 

Indian 
Union. 

" 

" 

" 
" 

Iodian 
Unioo and 
Iud. ABBa

cintion. 

" 

" 
" 

IlI.ABItI. ! ' 

Prill('ipnl. City College, 
Calcutta. 

tditor, "Reis aod Ray ~ 
yet." 

Merel,lOut, Zemindar; 
Presilleucy MnStiltrate 
and Muu. Commissioller. 

Mercbaot. Rnd Atnnicipal 
Commwloiler. 

Attorney-at-Law and MI. 
Commii8ioner. 

Zemindar. 

Zemindar. 

Vakil, Bigh Court, Bony. 
Seey. I. U uiou, Chall
man, Seralllpore Munl-
oipality. . 

Barri8ter-at-Law. Zemill
dar, Hony., Socy. I. 
UniQn. 

VakU, Higb (::ourt and 
M llD. Commiasiooer. 

Merohant. 

Vakil, High Co~rl 

Mr. N_ N. Ghoab ... Iud. Ulliou Barrieter-at-Law, Editor 
or the" Iudiau N atiou" 
anll Muo. CommiasiOllel·. 

Mr. W. C. BODnerjee 

Bllboo Oirijabliosan Mookerjee,. 
M.A" B.L. 

• 

Beogal 
National
League. 

Do. ,lind 
Siligtlri. 

Barrillter-at.-Iaw imu 
Vice-Preaident., B. N. 
Lel\guo, ~ 

Hon. Sec1., :13engal "Na
tional League. VakIl, 
High Court" lat.e Prem
cbllud R. S"bol&I' • 

, I 

Mr. J. Gb08al ... B,N.L~Rglle Lalldho!Jer. ., 

____ ~--'~---L----------~--~----~-
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LIST 'OF DELEGATES. 

I, , ) 
"'c>' 

I 
-; Plaee 

, ....... . 
I)istric~ or 

~ .8 Province. ! City. 
~'i I . 

.Names of the Delegatei ' or .. hsoelatlon 
w~lCh·they 
rfpreseJ.lt. 

I • Jb~Allltl. 
! 

z 1 __ ~~k~_~ ______ I~I ______ 'I-~-------'--------_____ r ________ r-______ ~ ____ ~ __ 
-1- I I ....... IU 

I , 
j 

218 Dengal .Bellg:\l ~idrilll)o,'& ·\3,a.b~o Debendl'a '.lNnth Ghuse. lY~idnapore 
, J • • ) M.A., B.L. Branch, 

. 
1 

279 

280 ,. 

281 ,. 
" 

282 
" 283 
" 21:14 ,i 

SS5 ' ,. 
.' 

286 
" 

, 

287 
" 

1 

-, 

288 
" 

289 
" 

,290 ,1 

" 
291 

" . 
~92 

" 

293 
" 

294 
" 

295 1, 
: 

296 ,. 
2"97' 

" 

298 ,t 

" 
J " , . 

" " I 
I, 

I 

I 
J 

I , 
'" I 

,. 
I . 
I 

, 

" h 
I 
I 
[ 
I 

", n 

" ., .' 
If J " : 

" " 
I. 

I 

,~ II 

, 
•• 

" " 
J 

" 

, , " In. Asso-
ciation. 

I I J ~ 

'tiro .lagendl'n Natb M,itral :M.~. ' , ~Ioysadal '. ~edical P~actiLione~. 
O'P'J (Loudou.) , Bl"lInch. ' t· • I' '. \ 

Indian 
Association , 

~aboo JoO"endl'a NathChatterjee 
I '" " 
~aboo JadulNatIi Cliakravnrti; J 

B.A. I' \ 

]jai>oo Kailas Chandra. Samanta 
'tI" 'Mllhendl''' Nnta Suinanta 
;" Priya Nath Das ••• 

1 

}

: Nlltshal 
Gra\l1ya 
Samiti. 

BaboG 'Kunja ,Debary Das!' .;. . Chlln\\l'a
kana 

" f I 

Baboo TIl.l·a·Praslulna BatJ,erjee; Branc" I. 
.Associa-

, • < tiOD, Glla-

1 _ \ 
Hend Mnllter, Moysadul 
. H. E. SJhool. ' ' 

teacher. J 

tandholder. 
De. 

1 Vo. 
I 

'. 

tal. : 

"" " Contai-Mid- Bllboo Baikanta Nath Hazra ... Parlllya 
GramY3 
Sllmit.i. 

Pleader, Contai. 
DapOle. 

: " ~oog}y ~aboo Gutiga Churn Sirear , .. Hoogly &; Government !'ensloner, 
) CLinsul'a ... ' Late Subordinate Judge. 

, Baboo Mohendra Lnl BOlle· ••• Zemindar. 1, " .. " ,. ., 

~. 

" 
Vaboo Sidessur Ghosh .... 

" , . 
~ 

" " BILboo Jogendra Chundel' Chinsura 
• Mukerjee. . Well-wish-

ing Club. 

i, Baboo Ananda Kumar Dutta, .. 
II 

If' ,. 13aboo Hem Kumar Putta .oo 't 

" ,. 13l1boo Gokul Ohunder MandaI 
" 

. 
" Baboo Jogendra Krishna Shome 't 
" l3aboo Bepin Behal'y Gltosal ... Hora 

Bl'll.nch I. 
Aesocilltion. 

" Baboo Pares Nath Bi8W~~ , , .. ,. Tradesmnn. >. . 
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LIST OF DELEGATES. 
, 

, , 

.: to Diatrie. or 
Place .. = PronD"" tit)'. NaIfI6. III the V'l.g.t~ • ~r t all()cia lion 

nllhU'. 'i ~ w loh t11flt 
• .. .. "'pre.eDt • 

~ 
.. 

A. 

299 Bengal &riga} Serafbpore BaOOo Kind Uohal1 Gaogllli. lie_pore Illeadel'. 
(Boogly) B.L. Mollbml Allo-

alation and 
aleo 8eebl'u, 

Bep. Rnte 
pa7.n' A.IO-

GUllion. 

300 p " 
Boogly Baboo UmahU Mookerji, B.t. Serampore 

M. Associa-
n. C. Pleader. 

CioD. 

301 
" " It Bab~ Lak8~lmi Kanta Hullick Bingur ulDdholder. 

Branch 
Indl8n As-
80ciation. 

30t " " Jt Baboo Upendra Natb Roy ... Pani8hebala ZemiD\)"r. 
Br.l. 

Association. 

303 ,t .. nouah ... Baboo Jatadhari Bolda, ... Howrah 
People's AI' 
soclation. 

304 " .. ,t Baboo Kangali Chnrn HatJar •• Seebpn • 
ASlocilltion. 

30l) 
" " " 

Baboo tarang. Nat' Ral Cho11-' UlUirparah Practioal Agricultoriet. 
dhuri. Uniou. 

308 ., " 
., Baboo Shib Natain Moekerjee 

" 
Zemindllr. 

807 " 
,. 

" 
Baboo Chondra Kumar Mooker-

" 
Medical PrRCtilioner. 

jee, L.M.S. 

30S ., " " 
Baboo Jyot. Kllmltr Mookerjee " 

Zemllld,,\·. 

309 .. ,t " 
Baboo Brida!' Krishua SaOlallta Gllznrpnt 

Ind. A"~ 
dation. 

310 " 
t, " 

Babo& trill" CllIlod,a Bahlllik II 

:Ill " " ,r Baboo Aautosh Maiti ... 
" 

311 " If ., Munlhi Nnrnl Huq , ... UI\lbaria. Pleader. 
BrlfUc hIli. 

Aaeociation 

313 .. " " 
Uaulsri B011gbat Ali ... 

" 
M,rchaat. 

314 ,. ,. " 
Baboo Ambika Churn Bos8 ... 

" 
Vakil, High Conrt .nd 

Zemindar. 

31S " 
Ba\oo Sripati BOle, B.A. ... I 

" .. ., 

316 " 
Fumed- Baboo Ambioa Cbaran Mazum- Furreedpore Pleader and Chairman, 

" pore. dar, B.L. People'. AI' Furreedpore MUDici-
I looiation. plllity •• 

3n 
" " " 

B.boo J aladhar Sen ... Goalondo Landholder. 
Breach 10. 
Association . 

I' 1 
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LIST OF DELE~G~TES:' 

I -
r:: ~ District or' , 
... .; r..rovince. 1 Cit.r. I 

Names of th" l>lIll!gatelo. : 

, Place 
or .lsfociation 1 
which ~he1 
represent. ~.; I 

~ st \ 'I 

---1--~~~-----~-~---------1--------------------~---1-----·'----·I~--------------~ t ..... 

S18 

319 

320 

321 

322 

323 

324 

825 

326 

327 

328 

329 

830 

832 

383 

884 

835 

Bengal 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

,. 

,. 

,. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

I 

Rungpore 
I I 

" 

,. ' 
, 

Baboo ,Mohjn" I MQl!un"Cli_kra
',' yal.ti; M.A., B.L. .1 . 

, Baboo Prasanna Nath Chow
, "~hry. 
" I 

Mr. S}ltl)irliddill Ahmed,13.A ..... , .. 

Rungpore " Plea~er.· 

" 
Do. 

Zemindar. 

N~lphawal;i M,uDshi Rajab Ali Ahmed ••• Nelphamari Pleader. 
(R~mgpol·e.) i Association 

I ! .! ~ ~ " _ .... : ; l' .... Itt 

DinaO'epore.· Baboo Debendra Nath Palit, DiDagepore Do. 
, e .I • M.A., RL. 1 A. ) 

M~or~heda Babo~ Baikant Nath Sen 
.1 ' 

Moorshe
dabad. ~ad. J ~ ,I '. ~ , 

Associa
:tion. 

" 

" ' 

I 
'. :Ba:boo Gopal 'Chunder' MQoker-

:j~e, M.A., B.L, 

" 

" 

" r 

" 
" 

Ba~oo Sl'isb Chun<Jer 'Basu ,Sar
. v~dhikari. 

Ba~oo BlJ.rada P~·asad,.Bagchi ••• 

Dr, R~m D~, Sen 
, 

Ba~oo Sri Nath :P1,l 

Mr.K. C. Rai 

., 

., 

" 

Jangipur Baboo Asutosh Ghosh 
(Moorshe-

Jangipur 
Br.I.A. 

dabad.} 

Jessol'e .. , 

" 

., 

" 

" 

Baboo Kali Nath Mookerjee, Jessore 
B.A. Indian 

~8soci~tiQD. 

Bahoo, J ogendra .Nath Sen, 
M.A. 

Narail 

B~boo Sura :ijath Ohowdburi. Jessore 

Baboo Kisllori Lal 
M,.A., B.L.' " 

,B~boo Mati Lal Ghose 

Sarkar, J1linkel'ga
cliaRyots' 

Association 
I & Jhenida 

... Jhinkerga
eha Ryots' 
A$sociatiop 

, I , 

Pleader, PI'~8ident, Moor
shedabad AssociatioD. 

I 
Vakil, Vice Pceshlent, 

Moorslledabad .!a800la-
tiOD. 

, 

Zemindar. ' 

Secretary, MoorsJ.edabad 
Association and Pleadel·. 

Zeminc,lar. 

Do. 

Plead~r. 

Pleader aDd Landholder. 

Principal, Narail College. 

Zemindar and lIember, 
District Board. Jessore. 

Vakil, High Court. 

. Joiot-Edito .. , ., Amrita 
Bazar Patrika." Mem
ber, District. Board, 
Jessore. 
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LIST OF ,DELEGATES: 

t-
Dhtrie' 01' 

Place 
.: .5 Pro,iIIce. Na.ea or the Delegate •• or AISOOI.tiOD • Cdr· n •• 41K.: .z> '. which lb., i 
a f 

. represent. III 
li!o P4 . i I -

336 Bengal Bengal Je880re. B.boo Nilkamal DUI ... lbinkerga- Auditor, E. I. Railway . 
cha Ryota' I 

337 Babao Amrit. La) Roy 
AS8ociation 

t. tl ,. ... 
" 

338 ., " Kalia..Jee- BaboG Si,endra Natb Gnpta. Kalia 
IfOre. M.A. Young 

Mell'. AI8O-
ciation. 

339 ,. tl Kbulna ... B.boo Triguna Charan Sell, Sellbati Head Master, Ripon 001-
M.A. Peorle'. legiate School, Kidder-

Auociation. pore. 

3(0 " " " 
Baboo Manomohao Seq '" " 

Medical Practitioner. 

JUt ,. " " 
B.boo Indu BI,oMn Mazomdar, MahNwar-

- 'B.A. pasha. . 
342 " 

,. It Baboo Jadll Nath Kanjilal ... Ilagirhnt Plooder. 
People', 

AuociatioD 

3(3 
" I' " 

Mulvl Slod .BuAratllllah ... 
" 

Talookdar, Member Local 
Board. 

3U " .. ., Baboo Beepin Dehary Ray . .. 
" 

PleadE'r. 

34.5 " II Backllr- MDDSbi Sanduddin Mohamed' ... Bariant Pleader and Zemindar. 
gDDge. People'. 

Association 

3411 " .. It Baboo Rakbal Chonder Roy ... 
" 

Zemindar. 

347 Mr. P.L. Roy 
, 

Barriat8r-at-la w aDd Ze-
" " II ... 

" milldar. 

348 " II " 
Babao Chndra KahlA Sen, 

" 
Vakil, Higb Court. 

M.A., B.L. 

349 " 
,. Dacca ... Baboo Rama Kan~ Nundy ... DaCCA Plender, Vice-Chairman. 

People's Dacca Munioipality. 
A8aociation . . , 

35(1 
" " " 

Baboo Kailash Chandra Seo '" " 
Zemindar and Pleader. 

aSl " " " 
Khajeh Abdool Aleem ... 

" 
Zemindar. 

352 " " to Sled AWoo) Bari .-- " 
Ditto. 

353 " " .. Moulavi Rezauddin ... .. Ditto. 
• 

354 " " 
Rajahaye Baboo Bhnban Mohan Maitra ... Rnjshaye Zemindaf and Pleader, 

Association. District Court. 

333 " ., " 
Baboo Rnjkamar Sarkar ... Di lrapatJ.ia Zemiudar. Member, Dil· 

(Nattore) triot Board, RIVshaye. 
, 

356 ,. t, " 
Bnhoo Mohendra Nath SaD]al, Rnjshaye Pleader. 

BL. 
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LISt 'OF DELEGATES: 

~ I 
Place 

.: .. niBt"KltOl" Name. of the Deleg&tel. or .& 880matiou 

'" 5 Province. 
Of"" . which thlOt 'lb~BX" ... :9 e .. represent. 

1:1 .. 
Ii!; It I -

Rr. hnb . ~5'l I Bengal Eqnga.l ~~8 ya ' Bl1boo Syamo. Charan Roy, B.L. Rajshaye Plooder. 

\ 

858 I, " 
~attorft B~boo J adaY Ctuindra Bishi ... Nattora Zemindar of Juari 

(Rlljshah,ye) People'. (Nattore). 
Associaiion. 

S59 
" ,t " 

SArat Chandra Bose, B.A. " Hend Master, Nattore H. 
School. 

SGO ~, " " 
Dr- .Kedau Natb Pal ... All;ricult.1l'lI. 

al Society, 
Tahirpur. 

361 
" " rubna, Baboo Giri8 Chandra Bay, B.L: Puboa. Chairman, Pubn .. Mun" 

cipality, and Pleader. 

362 
" " " 

Mr. A. CI~al1dhuri M.A. (Cal) 
B,A. (Cantab.) ~.L.B • " 

Bal'ristel'-at.-Iaw. 

. . 
863 

" " " 
B~boo Umagati Roy, B.A. ... Kbetl1para I 

Ryots' 
AS80ciatioll. , 

364 " " " 
Bllihoo Jadav Chandra CLalm.- Sfll1ijgunge Professor, Oity-CoJlege. 

varti, M.A. B"ltlsh I. 
< ~!lociatian. 

365 , Bab.Qo 'Jagadiah Chandllil RoJl' Bagbati II· I " " 
, 

Blfanch 1. 
A88~cilltion. 
Serajgunge. 
, 

366 
" " " 

Baboo Jadllv Chandra Bllutta- Chatmohar. 
- cha.rjee. 

367 
" " " 

BaPOo Rajani ~ant Bbuttacbarji Pechakola. . 
I I 

368 
" II l,iuddea Ro.y JadlJ Nath Roy Bahadoor Niudde/l. Chairman, KriRhoa,rar, 

Municipality, Zemiodar 
- and Indigo-planter. . 

369 
" " ,. f &boo Jadu NatL Chatteljee ••• Bl1Incb I. 

AssociatioD. 
Pleader. 

~ I Kt·ishuagar. 

870 
" ". " 

Baboo. Surendra Nath. PalChau- Nuddea •. ZemiQdar, Chairman, 
dhul'i. Rauaghut Muuicipality. 

S7l 
" " " D.·j Athar Ali ... " 

Medical PractitioDer, 
, Ohuadanga. 

87~ 
" " " 

BabQQ Akhay Kumar Mwkerjea Brnnch 1. Pleader Rntl Vice-Chair-
, Assbciatiou, man, Krishnagnr Muni-

,Kri»hnagar. qipality. 

t J. 

373 
" " " 

Baboo Nufi'ur Cbunuer Pal Nuddea. Zem1nda.r, Memhpr. Dis-
i Chaudhwi .. 

, 
tl'ict Board, N udden. 

-
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LIST OF DELEGATES • 

.:. Plae • a: .. 
Di.tpio' or a Provinc •. Nam •• or llIe Detegate, • or '''ollialion .8 .. 

"'it1' JUHUXe. "" whioh Iht'y a .;; 
a .. repreeent. 

$i!t 
.. 
~ , 

371 Beng:d Benga) Nuddea. Mr. R Pal Cbaudhuri, M.I. &: 
S.I. (Lond.) 

Nuddea. Engineer and Zemindar. 

375 
" 

., 
" Baboo Basllnta Knmar Chatterjee, Katdah Pleader, Kriilhnacrar 

, B.L. Association. Member of the D,Slt,C\ 
Board of N uJdea. 

376 
" " " Monsbi Fakir Ali Milab ... 

" 
Landholder. 

377 
" " 

Rannghd Baboo Kriabna CblUldra Ghatak Brauch Y. 
(Nuddea.) Association, 

Rannghat. 

378 
" " " " Akboy Komar Gbosb ... 

" 
l\Iunicipnl Commissione r. 

379 ,. " " 
,. Girijll 81msaa Datta' ... , . MedionI Practitioner. 

380 " " 
Cho!!'dab 
(NudJea.) 

. , Jogendra Narayan Mitra CbogJnh • Tencber. 

381 
" II Kissen-

" 
Jagadisobnndra Lalliri ... Kissen- Medicnl Practitioner. 

gonge 
(Nuddea.) 

gunge 

38' It ., " " Nandagopal Bbaduri ... MahAjan 
Sahhn, 
MaJdul, 

Kisseu-

Baboo Suresb Chandra 
gunge. 

383 ,. 
" 

Bhajan- Roy, Brllnch 1. 
glmtA M.A. AlllloCintion, 

(NoclJea.) Bhajnn-
ghnta. 

884 
" " 

Sanlirof8 Baboo Bepill Behary Maitrn, Santipore Medical Practitioner. 
(NuJdl!lI.) M.R-

8SS 
" 

,. Jonnmpore 
(Noddea.) 

It Sorondrll Nath Rai ... Joyrnmpore 
Jnnn 

PradRyini 
Sabha. , 

3!16 
" " Tirpernh 13aboo Uobiucl Chunder Daa, Tippetllh Pleader. 

M.A •• B.L. People'a 
AssociatioA. 

887 
" " " 

Munahi Lat.eet H08sain ... Shahbnzpur 

388 .. " ,f l\IuDshi Anayat Ali ... Kansoa. 

3!19 
" " Chittagunsr Dr. Annada Charnn Kaatagiri ... Cbittngong Medical Practitioner. 

I . 
890 It " " 

Bahoo Akhil Chund'er Sen, M.A., ,. Vakil. High Court. 
'lJ.L. 

, 

391 
" " 

Jalpaigori Bl\boo Bara Mohun DOl ... Jalpaiguri Soledar and Dewan to the 
Raikat or Jalpaiguri. 

1C 1 
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LIST OF DELEGATES. 

to 
Plaoe 

.: t" ,- P~oviDce 
l;)j~triet 61' N ame~ '" the Delegales.· • 

or A Mociation , ..... BBK.l.1II:1. .., (,'1'1· whIch lilt, 
0$:> :g 
a ... represent. 
t:I ~ Iz< " -, -

3112 &n~a) &ngal J"lpAigUl1. D,'. Tlmizndd.i\lJ ,Ahmed" ~f.B .• J&lpaigUli. Medical Praotitioner. 
C.M., B.Sc., L.S.A., (Lon.. 

- don.) 
f 

I~a u " " 
Ba&oo Nirmal CLunder Sinful, 

" 
Flender and Zemindar. 

M.A., B.L. Municipal Commissione, 
and HOD. Seoy., Branch 
I. Asaociation. 

894 " " 
M',yl'1lensing Moulavi,Hamid tTddim Ahmed', Mld1ell.8ing 1?leadw:. 

B.L. 

895 u " 
I, Baboo Revati MollllD Gnlta, ,1/ 

Pleader. 
, . , ' ~" 'M.A., Itt. 

896 
" " " 

Bnboo 1MB Chanci:ra G~tlll -,. West Secretary, West 1\1. AssQ. 
Mymensin~ ciation. 
ASt8ooiation 

" 
897 u " 

Sherpur Baboo B~nwarilal Chaudhu~i ..• Sherpur Zemindar. 

(M'ymeu- Lftnd-
sing.) lolder"" 

AssGoiation. 

398 
" " " 

BlIlloo Giri. ClIlludra Bhatta .. " 
J 

- charjee. 

899 
" " 

Sakmil ' Babod Lalit Chandl'a Sen ... SakrniJ 
(lhmen- lIitMlldbini . 

sing.) 
, Babbs;. 

400 
" I, " 

B.boo U mbika Prasad Sen ... " 
401 

" " " 
Baboo Bhabani Kisor Majum- lIusainpore Pleader. 

dar, B. L. -

402 
" " " 

. Mowavi NowsliJ Ali Khan ... Tl\ugail ••• TaIookdnr,ChlU'an, Editor 
or the" Abmadi." 

408 
" fl. ", Baboo Ram Narayan Agasti, B.A. Kishoreganj Teacher. 

. 
4.04 lIaJda B~boo Madhl1 Sudan MaId" 

" 'i Sinha, 
B.A, Association. 

405 " " 
Bbrdwlllt B~bo. Mathurlll Na..tb, Sanyat, Parbltstha-

B.A. li Br. I • 
.Associa.tion. 

r I ,. , , '-

406 I' " " 
~aooo Pramatha Natha Raya ••• Pllrrbnstha· 

Ii Hitakari 
Sabha. . . 

" 
) .!.- ' . ~ .. " -, , . , 

, -
4.07 " " " " 

Abinash Chandra N undy ", , 
. - ' 
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LIST OF DELEGATES • 

.:. Place 0 
Dial"" Of t.i CI 

lroTinee. N&IIW of the Del" .... orAKooilllion 
.r> ~ Cl~. wbloh 'her Bauau., 
S • .. ft'prelen'-'" c:; ~ 

408 Bengal. ~ ."-1' .... Baboo A8Iltosb Bilwae, )(.A., Suburban :Pl.tn~8!" M I1DiQipal Com-
gunnallL B.L. Ratepa,en' ml •• loner. 

All8ociation. 
Bhowani-
pore, and . Indian 

Alsociation. 
Caloutta. 

409 " " " Debender Chander Gh~h, B. L. Indian Pleader, Judge's Cour~ 
Union, Alipors, HoQ. Magi .. 
Calcutta. trate. 

410 " ,. " Revd. P.Il. Uilkarje& . .. ~D88Rp1.Rla Miuionary of S. p, G., 
Improve- Taligauj. 

menl 
I 

Ascciation. . 
fll .. 

" " 
Nawab Gholam Rabbani '0' " 

(or the Mysore Princes 
Family.) 

412 " II JI .Baboo Mohendranath Seu ... " 
TE'ncher,Commi88ioner S., 

Suburban MlUlicipalitl' 

413 " .. " 
Baboo Siddeahar BftDnerjee ... 1 

414 " ., '" 
Baboo B"ioonw" N.tb Chow .. I Robon dhuri. 

415 Baboo Nibaran Chunder Chow- f P.lri,ti. 
" " " AS8ocla-dhuri. tion.' 41S " It " 

Baboo Gopal Chander M'ooker-
jee. 

417 ., 
" '" Baboo Sanda Prasad Banerjee BaranR5rOre Chairman, Baranagore 

Local Com- MuuicipaJity. 
miUeeof the 
Ind. Aeeo- , 

oiation. . . 
(18 • Baboo Suil'ada Banerjee BaranaRore ,. 

" " 
... 

Working. 
men', 

Club and 
Rat.epayera' 
Asaociation. 

419 JJ I. Daboe Ilillf)' ClIata1l Yooketj .. Baranagor. Zemiodar. .. 
Ratepayen' 
Aa.ociatlon. 

, 

420 JJ " 
Baboo logendra Natb BORe, . 

" 
Vakil, High Court. p 

M.A., B.L. , 

421 
" .. " 

Babo!) BijRY taU Datt .• ' } Arl.lalia 
422 

" " 
., Baboo Burendra Chl1lldra Baeu J. V. Sa-

.bba. 

- ,-



428 

424 

425 

426 

427 

428 

429 

430 

431 

394,,\ 

, I 

} 
. !District or 

, Province. Vlty. 
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LIST OF DELEGATES. 

Place 

N amea of the Delegates. ' or A 8socill tion 
which they 

, represent. 
.. l.,..j 

Dengal. Bengal. < 24:~Pergun- Roy1otimdra Natli Chowdhuri, 
.. .i nahs. B.A. 

Taki Br. I. 
AssociatIon, 
Indian Asso-

Zemindar. 

" 

" 
" 

., 

" 

" 
,. 

" 
" 

.. 

I' 

II 

ciatIOn, CIII. 
cutiA and 

Baranal!ore 
Local Com. 
mlttee of the 

I. ~ssoClation 
Chota Ha~atibngh Rai Jadu Nath Mookerjee 

Nagpol'e: 
... Hazaripngb 

& Ranchi. 

" 
Orissa 

Assam 

)) 

" 

" 
" 

I, 

\ I It 

P~rulia Pundit Prannath Sarnawnti, Purulia. 
M.A., B.L. 

Ballisore Kumar Baikun!a Nath Dey ... < 

" 

Cachar... Baboo Deno ~ath Dutta , 
I 

Balnsore 
National 
Societv & 
n!'iti~h 
Indian 

A. . 

Cachar 

Sbillong:.. Mr. Kali Kanta Barkagti, B.~. Sbillong 
A. 

Dibrugarh Mr. Devi Charan 'Barun, B.A. 

" f' 11. 

M'I" Gopi Nath Bal·doloye, B.A 
f f r ," I • 

Nowgoug Mr. Satya Nath Bomb, B.'! .... 

Sy lhet .. ~ Baboo Bepin Chuudar Pal 

I. I'" Baboo Joygobiud Shome, M.A., 
B.L. 

Silchar .0' Bohoo Kamini Kumar Cllanda, 
M.A. 

Upper 
Assam A. 

" 
Ryots' 
, A. 

, No.wgong. 
I 

Srlhet 

" 

Habignnj 
People's 

A. 
Silchar. 

" I 

I" '" f 

Vakil;High Court.: 

I 

Zemindar, J late ,Member; 
Bengal, Legialath'e 

. Couucil, &c. &c. &c. 

Manager (If O. l{. J. 
Stock Co., Ldl'" f 

" 

Tea Planter. , . 

Llludbolder. 

V nkil, Hi"h Coltrt. 
Editor, .. ·'.Christiall 
Herald." , 

Lnndholder; 
I 

t 

Names of [) eieu,atea omitted inadve'I·tently from tkelorefJoing List. 

Bengal Mymensing Baboo Keshllb' Chandet'. Acliarjee Mymensing Zemindar. 
, Chowdhry. I 

" 24-Per(pun- Baboo Sirish Chnnder Basu 
nah;. 

••• Rl1ssnpagla Asst. Secy. at the &so-
Ilnprove-' tliatioD. / 

mPllt ABiln ,. " .' 

t(Besides these Delegates, several Vi~itors''-:'''the Honorable Mr. Ranade, Rajah: Lutchman Singh, the 
Honorable Mr. Baij Nath (Chief Justice, Indore) and others-were prese6.t, and thou(ph taking no part jn the, 
Public Prooeedings, assisted the D~l~gate8 at lome 'of th~ir informal committees with't~eir advic~S': . 

\ ~"... t .. : ~ .. 

... (N.B.-This li8t. it is /ed,r~d. is not quite comElete as to names e'lJe~, since it i8 believed that sOjn~ lew 
gen'tlemen left without recording their names. - It is certainly incomplete as'to man1F WMS6 'names are 
recorded, owing to gentlemen failing to note their academicaZ degrees, p'tJ>/essions, and other particulars 
opposite thtJ~r names before leaving) 



AP~ENDIX ' If. 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE ,ELECTION OF DELEGATES. 
(&tract~ from Newspaper,.) 

ARltAH. 
Xi .. 13tl ~. 1880. 

.l XU',",G or 'he people of Sbahabad Wal held 
here OD Suoda,. tbe 12tb inatant, fop 'he purpoae 
of elediog del~atM lor tbe National Coogl'08l to 
be held at Calcutta. Il ft. preeided orer b, 
Mr. Sburruddio, Barri,.a&-Law. Gred eotha. 
.i .... pre,.&led. lIabomedan. took U lDuch part 
.. Hiodul iD itl proeeedingl, and both Ihowed 'the 
Jreat .. , ea'U8Itll_ Tbe m ..... t;bat had mUltered 
'wo thou_Dd ItroO\r. hear.1 with rap' attontioa the 
'ProetediDge of the dar which were aU conducted ill 
l1rdlL 

Th. Preaiclen' opened tbe Dleeting with .. brier 
but a Iuccind and clear IlalemeDt nf the aiml and 
objeete of tb. Natiooal Con~re... H. ehowed that. 
.... th th. growt.b of free citi .. " idea .. crnrl'8llponding 
alteralion' DIU.' be Jpad. in tb. mode of the Gorern
lII .. nt to lui' 'boae ide... Sach idea. cannot be 
Itilled, bu' mua' hIYe a natural ouUet. Tb. 
}ifatiooal Congre"l purpo"l to at.tain 'hOll. eDd. b,. 
cnnltitutional agitatioD. H. then called apon 
Baboo Rugboballl ~ahai. B.A •• B.L.. to IDO', ,b. 
fiNt ",olution wbich ruol 'boa =-

"I.-Tbat tbil meeting entirely iympathiae. with 
tbe aiml and objecta of t.be Nationl\l COllgreaa to 
be betd doring Cbrietmu holiday' ai Calcnt .. , aDd 
deeme it deairable &0 aeod repreteDtatifel to the .ld 
Conj{I't'Ii." 

Tb. moter dweU upon tbe adYAntagel oC rep"",en
talin GoY.mlllent, the ettabli.bmen' or which 
il one of t.be chief aims of the Conltrea~ B. ,aid 
~bat • foreign Goyemmeot, howere. .trong aod 
•• ll.iutentioned. could D.,e. enter into t.b. real 
.ant. alld wiabee of th. DOuntry. Illd th,' ..... 
pl't'aeot&tiY' Go,.ramen' would hare the doubl. 
ad,aotag' of remorios popular grieranCM aod 
aat.i.fying the p.opl •• 

Baboo Kollaah Chuod.r Blonerji, 'M.A., B.L., 
ill HCOndiog the reIO\otlon, esborted the peo.,l. to 
eee t.bel' ancient ,lfftlllllJIII Iyltem re-8ltablillhed 
on a broader aod more lCieotifio buil in a rep .... 
Mntali,. form of Gonrllment. n. likened diltrio' 
repreaeotatioQ to feede" of a l.rg. ri~er, which. 
.itbou& tbem would dr, lip. Th. National Coo. ,real mUit be fed b1 cliatricli r'preaentatioQ to be .tJeo",,, 

Baboo Chaturbhuj Sahai IIIMe.! tit, _ood re· 
IOlolioo whieb ... a. Collowl_ 

··IJ ...... Th.1i 10m. geoUemen be "'" u, d.le~te. '0 repreaem ,lUI Di"rict at the ,aid Ooogre ... " , 
B. Pid tbat tb, mone, oC India il elpended id 

p.lteantl .nd IhoWI aod uoprofit.ble ware. ",hil. 
JIllllionl or Indiao people are "teAing for •• 0* of 
ela1ly bread. TbOll millil>ol who are Doli conlulteli 
"' ear~ ror would ha,. to hear ,b. budeQ oC t.bea. 
up~rtu ..... (rom morality. ' 
. )loul,;' Lukmaa H,de. ".. right Illall to and 
&hat. the tiOUt h. hatl Dp to that time thou"'" to b. 
far dilt.aI ... Dear al baod _lb. tim .. whi4:h woulll 
... IGdia lOferDO'" If¥ *h. lodiADL 

r 

Baboo Kluldl.jl 8abl\~. D,A .• tU." in ,upport ot 
th. reeolutioll. IIl11ured the Illllelinll that the Con,rea. Will in the bigbe., degree constitutional. alld 
It would Ie". a •• lafety.,al" to the 8tat~ ill tilo", 
o,r trouble. H •• bow"d that it eould never be co~ 
Iidered dlln~e!ou, ~ the S~ate. in. that it- alway, 
'.ad .hope. ot It, obJecte belDg reAhze,l, while .0119 
d .. tltu~ of lueh bopel could do "qrle out of lUte, 
aeaperatlon • 

,Baboo J,dq N'dh Snhai moved that. Select Oo~ 
mlU .. be formed o( tbe following gentlemen (or the 
purpoll .of eeleoti!,'" the .dele~Atell: Bllboo Raj 
RAJe."",, rrolad SlUllh. nal Jaiperkllsh Lnll Bnb ... 
~ur, ~aboo Jadu N/lth SahAi. BAboo Chaturbhuj 
Sahal. Baboo SYIUIAnund, Baboo Kandhji 8ahal 
Baboo Bb~swan Dalll, BAboo Ullaichand, Baboo nA'j: 
natb Sahal, ~.aboo Buijnatb Sillll", Bubon 'flJkbl'r 
Cband, Mouln J."klllAn HAider, Moulvi Knli,obu, 
Alum, ~oulv, Mlna Ilmlloll, Bahoo KoilA8 Cbunde, 
BannerJI and Bnboo Thakurperabad Sinoh. 
Bab~o Kalldbji SAhlii. B.a., B.L.~ was then 

author/led on behalt of tbe mfOetln" to Iioid nere.: 
lar,. communicatIon with tbe S~cretary to tb. 
Natlona) Con2re •• on the _ubject o( receivin .. rB-
preeentati", from tbi. dlatrict. a 

,10 the end a tell'grnm and .. lettel' from Baboo 
Raj Raj .. wari Pto.!ad 8111g" of Surojpura weI'. 
read out. lie trill to hA'" attended the lIIeetinlZ b," 
Will kept awa, owing to au ouforeaeell circuUla~nc,. 

CONJEEVERAM. 
.l 1'V.LIC meeting "RI held bere in the t)oll1 

Bllaar Cboultry, Bodaenpett. (or nommntin~ dele. 
~ate. to be lent to tbe National Con~r",. Notice, 
bad boe~ circulated 1>y Mr. C. T. M. App",o 
Madahar. nao Sahib, )Ionicipal Councillor. Pre" 
eieely a' lhe hour, , l' II., tbe proceediogl or thil 
meeting bt'gan, npwardi or 1)00 people lIJeembl'ng 
iD tb. Hall, wbile a greater number had \0 remail\ 
outaide. Th. public kept ~ood order, and the .peel. 
tacle' witoeMed tba' day JI witlloul aDY precedent 
in the hiatory of thi, town. Among thoae preaen' 
were .U tbe r .. identl~unicipal Councillo~ .. iuelo. 
lire "f the Chairman, being 15 in number out of 
the wl101. body o( 20 membe", member, 06 the 
Dilltrict Bnatd au4 th.le,erll Taluq Board. of the 
Di_trict, ZemiudlU'J, Bbl)Otriemdarl and otber land
holde,., m,nage,. of temple. aod otber. ortbudo1 ' 
Brahminl, inftuentiallDerchallt. of tbe towo and oC 
the diltric", Bchoolmaretert, and. in fact, repreaenta
ti, .. of .. ery lectioo or tb. Clommuoi', were 'ieinr 
With each otller in 'the di.pla; o( e"thullaam for 
wb,' the whole .I.embl, accepted al their one c6m
ilion and .ole object.. Tb. proceedIng. began, tb. 
a .. embl., voting Unaoimon.l, witb acclqmntioo. &0 
the Cbl\lt our respected citilell M. 'no a,. Namnti~ 
Yay- CbeUiar. Rae Sahib. MunioipAl Councillor, aud 
Hanorar, Magi.trate. Th. Prelldent I elecll, in • 
Ihort Ipeech, urlained tb. objl'cfl 0' the meetiBll 
lind lat down alDldllt IIpplau8" Tben Mil'. 4. Jlae.a 
CbDrri~rJ ,Chie( lUir ... id_,: I), Damal •. and memb_ 

~, 
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• r tlle Taluq Board of Chingleput .poll. at con.i. 
derable length ,about the object of the, meeting, the 
11lbjecta to be ditlcu8!le4 .. the Congre .. a,\d, \h!t_ 
importance and neces.ity of .end.jng 4elegat,ea tlo 
represent the view. -cC tlu" public or t&e DistrIct 
at the Congres" - - - -

,ered 11ft able addre .. , .nel £be following resolqtion • 
\vMe pnssed by th ... mefltlOg :-

. .t. p!l~olved that Mr. C. H. Goad 'Row SaM, 
. MemGr ,~~the District Soard. Mirllsidal', and a~ 
Bonorary Magi.8trate and M~. K •• Venht Row, 
-Gam-- Row Sablb, Landholder l!l th. Taluq, aDd let 
,Grade Plead,er; ,Be1l4ry" ~'nornmatecl .deie!!8te. or 
. 'hict Talnq at tIle ensuing Natieoe.l Co~gte:' tu~. The nellt t!per~er P,; 8., Sumbanda ~uc'la~ia,: 'Rao 

Bahadnr .Chairmafl'ot the Jocid Muntcipal Council 
and a18; Civil Dpotheca~,lmprel8ed upon the me~~': 
lng the importance .of iut .. oduci~g ~ee~ni~l educa. 
tion, oue of the subject. to be dlscu8Beo this ye~r. by 
the Congress, its usef,ll etrect ~p0!l the decl,:"!ng 
.manufacturing i\lduB~ri$s .of Ind!a In eo~pehtlon ; 
With Englisll ~IUlDufacfu~es., ~~ also convlOce.d ~II' . 
)'/Jeeting of'the necessity or formlDg an. ~.BBOClI\t'OJl 
in the town and other pRrte of the dIstrIct ca1cn. , 
fated to tram the people. politically .. Then ,Mr. 
Krishnasamy 'J'hatba ~harJar ,~~a.o SahIb, bbarma. 
brta of the Sri DeVilaraJalwamv s Templehmember 
Qf the District Board and of the 'Local Municipal 
Oouncil ,poke also or' the impo!"tance of tbe Con,~ 
~l'ell. a~d of the meeting lending ita' delegn~e.B. 
lie suggested' thnt the Cong!e,a. ~bonld t!,ke up Iq 
hand the subject of the, a~ohtIon of the ,1.Dcome-fax, 
which he said oper.nted very ~arab~y. a. d,~ect taxa
Hon, the deficit OV1\ng to 81lcliabohtloQ bemg matte 
\tp by means of indiyect taxati?o •• Then Mr, ~, .,. 
Ranga Chariar, Vakil of't~e ~llItrlct Court, expla.m
ed to the audience the necesBlty o~ ,the ~modelh~1J 
'of tte Legislative Cbuncil on the_1lOeB laId down l~ 
the third resolution of tbe last year'8 CongreB8 at 
Bombny, and hdw i~ wa' practic~~le tQ 'el~t 8UC~ 
representatives. 'rhen Mr. Krl~tna~amy '.r~a~ha. 
chary 'proposed' tbal; Mr: M. Yo' Bangh Charlar be 
appointed delegate ~ r,epreBept '~~e d,istrict .at~ ~be 
tjongresB. As an amendment of thl8 proFollhon 
:Mr. C. M. Rnnga. Iyengar, Mirasi?~r, p~po~e~ ~he 
followmg gentlemet.' be aIllo a:pppm!e~. d~lega~e8 ~ 
'M Viraragava Charlsr:Avergal, a Mlrss,dar 01" tbe 
'r~luq. 'M. Shullmuglf MoqdaliRr, , Zemitular' 'of 
Nallat~r' 1\1: 'G. S'rlran'ga Cilariar, U.A'. an~ 'B:L., 
'Vakil, High Court; A~ Ranga Chariar, 'of 11amal. , 
'l'he last propositlOn- liS -amended \Val aeconded b)--, 
S. SreenivlI83 lyer, Rau Sahib, He~d Mllster of the 
l'acheappn'8 HIgh Scbool. , I 

'TII'e last named '~f. ~. Rangl\.charia~,ot bama1. 
'plead~d iII.hea)t)l, ~ut on the gep,ttem!)n ~b,ep. pre·; 
lent ,expressing lIurprise ,thl't ,Iuch" aJ pattll.ltic 
R~ntleinap. ,sbouhl now. care .fP?1'fI Kill', hi. ~ealt.h I 

il)au, bia count~y. ;h. ,very WIIIU,lgly .w,t~d,re~, b~. 
pl,ea lind ellthuslBstl#ll'Hy Ilej;lare~ ~Ilcepta"cellor, ~,lB 
'1Ppoiptmellt. The wbole ,propoilltu,ln, "a8 A;a~rl,id 
upaulm<!us!Y'1 , " . , 

It was , next; albd bY' M. ,R. ,Ry. Narasiml! Char'" 
rial·if .h8'Will be allowed to :propos8 the paym~ 
of the '~elegateB" expenses by public 8ubloriptinn. 
but the delegates expressing for tbemaelvee' .and ',for 
their 'fellows their unwdliogness,to1aecept any such 
payment" tbe- matter ,wae ,dropped. The meetmg 
tben -dIspersed witb II vote 'Uf thanks, to the 
Chairman. 

beld at Calcutta. _ 
II. That a fote or tbaoka be giveu to the. ebai .. 

mall and the lecturer., 

V:IZAGAPATAM. 
• A P1l'1ltro mllRtin~ WIll lu~ld at Vizalrapatam nn the 
~th in,tant., Rnel Mr. K,j8bQa, J4llrt~ alll! P\ldu. 
peddi Venlu~ona.h were el"cted delegates. 
, ' t, t 

BJ),NKlPORE. 
• J,. • 

2911 NQ"em'lJ .. , 1888. 
. A -1[OB1 crowded meeting of tM' 'resident, of 

13ankipore and 1'atoa, numbering probably nearly 
bne thousand person8, called by the Behar People·, 
Association, 'was held at Bankipore yeat IrdR1' 
Rye~ Taj!,mmal Hossein, Khan, soq of . I Iawah 
'Valayat Ali 'Khan . Balladul', C.I.E., 'preaidec\. 
1lesolution8 were 'passed 'UDalliQlo\llj!y in. favour or 
thel introduction of a represeJ)tative elemflnt into 
the Ir0yernment or 1hlll count,.y. Dl.'legate. to t'be 
National Congresl elected. Mr. Sbur(uddin. Barria. 
ter-at.Law, tnoved the first rellolution. A very large 
numbe,' of Mahomedau gantIemen' were present 
Great enthusiasm 'preyailed.' , • 

l ' 

JUBBULPORE. 
r 1 t) t L ~ ~'" 

,,' • ,,'q • " ~3ri .JJeclJmlJer, 1886. '. 
,As, influen'tial meeting of tbe resident. of tbi. 

town"wlls beld on tbs'2lat instant, under the- au .. 
pices of the Hitcarni Sabha. to eouaiaer wbat '.tep. 
should b. 'taken 1;(1 l"tlpl'esent the interest of the 
peopkl 'bf the Central Provinces' in the' various 
questionl that are to be dilltru8sed in tbe National 
(JonO'resB> to be 'beld ,iu Calcutta during Christ: 
mal~ Among "otherS' w. boticed the following 
g9lltlemen': JSeth.Bullubb Das. Rai Bahadur,, Setk 
·Bebary 'L"I',Kbazancbi, 8eth Gouri Dasl, Setla 
Bhuba., Mobun, Seth OmraQ Singh' Chowdbrr; 
Gontia Aman Singh, Zemindar, BQboo Brojendr. 
Natb, .,Pleader. ·'Baboo 'Kail88h Chunder, M.A., 
.aaboO' Nanbak 'Chand, ,B.A.~ Babeo Bebary Lal, 
B.A., Baboo Janoki ,Prashad. Pleadel', Baboo Gopal 
Praabad, B.A" Gild nearly alL· the 'other resideutl 
of tbe tOWD, ,!who' eontmand weight and'inlluenceJ 

.Seth I Behan Lall' Khal/Janohi -opened' the 'meeting 
by explaining the ebject ,wbich bad brought them 
together, after'wbicll the following l'8lo1ution. we,. 
moved :-

, ,J.-I.That ..... fully sympathiZe with the object anel, 
" , proceedings oftbe National Congreaa to be held ill 

--,-,-. -- , : ~atelltta. during -the 'enauing" ,",antioo. l'ropo;ed 
HOSPETT. 'ol hY' Seth Behar~ Lal·KbazRDchi, i1nd' •• cronded bl 

, , ~ - III "', , ",I Cho!wdbry Omrao Singh and MI'. Abdul Gafor.·' 
,A PUBLIC meeting 'Of th. inbabitante ))f ·Bolpettl ,11_ That OIIe or tW4)' 'delegate. fie 'lent; to' th.· 

'l'aluq; J;lellary Distril't, 'Was convened under • .tbe' Natlonal Cob~l.'ilI to' represent the. interest, of tbe 
Ililspicea (If'the ," Ryort.t Sahha," J{oepett" in tbe 'people of the Central "'l'Oviuce' in' the various im ... ' 
H-ospett Town I1alland Readlog'~oom" on tbe 'th pOl!taal 'public I question ,that are are to' be dis-. 
Deeewbel',' 1886, Jor the, purpoil8 ,of apPQintiog ,cu81ed tbere. and .. Committee be, formed or-. feW 
del~gatea: I to reprelieub lJospett TaJuq' at ,th. genU_ell to raills '8ubaeriptiona and to arraoge for, 
Nutiooal Con~re,.... ' ". ) ... ,' '-, I - ' " J' ;, 8ehdia/: delegates, .... ,Ir ae possible. Proposetl -
d Mr. K. Vellkat' Rau. Gapu.' ROW -Baibflet <,lrade lly,GDotiaAman Sipg& a~d-.IeCo~D~ed ~ '!ir!. G~paf_ 
1?lead.er _ '''nd.' Ai llmeipal.CQ.\lDeillor,. Bellary, I deli.. : Swam], • _ .'.,.' .' I' • . • 



J ALLAHABAD.,,· . I 

• 1911 ~..,.. 1888. . 
A .niT publio 'meeting of 'b~ )'e.id~ntl .r 

AlIab.bad took plRce he ... to elect 4.elegl\t._ to NJ 
r!'Men' thi. alleien' cit,. in tbe for'bco~ing National 
Conre.. to be held in 10ul' city. ~be meeLing 
...... oro.ded one; and attended '" almoe, )Ill the 
J'etlpec:tabl. and inftuentlal oitilen.. Seldom have I 
leen .uch an orderly .n4 entbu.aiaetio meetin~. 't 
.... pl"8llided by tlu, much respected nidi Pundit 
lh.bambhar Nath. The meeting .... dd .... lled b, 
the Cb.irman. PODdlt V'l\11ji, tbe reputed Ka,ira). 
\(r. Crowley or M_rt. Crn.ley A 00., Dr. Bro
jllQdra Nat" Bannetji. tb. lat. eelebrated pbYlician 
or tIIi. cit1. anel DO.ot your own town. who hal 
lately com. up be ... to treat. rich patlen" Pundit 
'~undel' Lal. Pleader, High Conrt, PQndlt Madaa 
'Mobull Malnya, B.A.,lIunlbi Kllhi Pel'lliad. Vlkil, 
lb. T. N. Ghou, Thakur llahabu. Pe ... bad and 
otben.. Tbe rollo"ing deleltatea we... unlilimoully 
elected: Lala nam Charan DAN, the Rnthlchlld 
'(tr Allaltabad. Bab..ol Cbaru. Cbunder Mitter and 
T. 'N. Gho .. , Pundit Madao Mohun},Ia'a",,,, B A., "'I'. Abdul Majut, Barriltel'-At-Law, Mr. Mabmud, 
Vakil, Birh Court; Mr. Ne"al Bebary Bajpai and 
Manlhi Kaehi Pro.bad, Vakil. Ifr. Cro"le, olf'er
" to pay tbe ra ... or an,. or tbe cJeleltatel wbo ,.. 
qaired pecuniary help. lalll glad tbat t"o Maho
.IIledau genUemea are going to repre~o.t thi. 4Iitt. 

HOSHANGABAD. 
21" Dlceftl1Jp, 1886. 

'J.'Ka Collowinr i •• report or the proceedin/:I or 
"" imporiant meeting, beld __ day a' 8 A.V., in the 
.hall of tIle Zillah Scboot. Ho.hangabad, to conI/del' 'h. propri4!ty of' eendlnlt' delegatea to ",prelen' the 
iobabltanu or the dlltnct io the National Congrna 
to be held at Calaut.w.on tb. 27tb, 28th and 29tb 
el thi.1 montb ~ 

PNHfII: The leadinlf reaidenta of the "'.0 or 
lIoeban~.b.d. tb. memben oC the local Bar lod 
tIIany Clthan. 

I-Propoeed by Baboo Behary Lal Bu.. that 
&da l>alchancl dQ take tb. chair. aeconded by 
Pundit Sukhdeo rraaad, and carried ... _ Th. 
object or tLa lIleebn_ beilll .xplainecl by Baboo 
Kalida. Chowdh.,. it .... neol,ed that deleratea 
be aent to Calcluta to repreeeo' the Diawlct of 
Jloehangabad. . 

Propoeed thu Babooa Bebary L&l BOl. and 
XheUer Mohull BOle, P1eade ... or tbe Diatrict, II. 
aeleded a. delegatel to th. NatIOnal Conltrel .. 

JI.-TbaUleae J;88uemeO be un' aldeleJltel. 
IlI.-Tbat eopi811 or tbe NlOllltion b •• en' to 

the Secretary to .th. l\ta'ional Congre... to the 
.1adl4lt~, and &0 the, N,., BwlllI. 

MYLAPOR£ 

: !.Jeri 11.£ .• ..-• .I.~ i ,ud .... ,~"" .lIr. 8 • ..,1. 
I .... tha MudaliN', tbe larg .. ,landl¥llde, ill the Dif QQi. 
.eipal ,lll'"loO, "al toted te tbe c:laA~r. Mr. It,. llal'Jee 
I Jlow .. plalaed U fOnlidQabla Jengt\ ~he ,oi>jecte 
el ,b, .N.tioD .. l COO,l'6I1 alld ,propoaell that .tbe 
Honorable B. Subralllaoia lyea: be. reqQe,t4K\ ,to 
rep ..... nt_ the pubb. pC MYlapore in the National 
Coog"lII .hicl\ meeta i",.J>ecelllb8t' .t CRlcuUa. 
h. propoeiiioll." .eeonded .. b, Mr. Jl..8. SeM. 
."ami. 'Yef', Se,erN .peaken d"elt upon, t\la 
neee.it, for e.erl towo and.> ,illage .. ndlng, a 
delegate to tbe Coog...... Tbe pl'f>'j)oaitIOIl w .. Ul.n 
pu. to t.h. YOM Illld .eal'ried unllbimo1l8ly. It. wu 
reaol,ed tha' the Pequeet b. commuJ\lcated to .the 
Bonorabl. B •. Subramania lyer. With • "ota 4)1 
'bauk. W the chairman, the meeting di'pereed. ' 

'WALLAJANUGGUa. 
b aecerd.DCII to • Dotice circulated by tbe 

Wanajallllggur Hiudu ,Brethren Anociatioll, .• 
pubh. mee.tID_ ... be~d 00 Sonda1. tbe !lBt in.tant. 
a' 9 ~.v., lD tbe p ... mllel·No. 26, Bhu,anla Ch&t'1 
Street, (or the purpose of electing • dele!:ate to 
repreepnt tbe people or Wallaja Tllluq in tbe ea
luillg National Con(t",81. 

People of e'ery delcription. namely, mercbanb. 
landholoen, 'fakeel. and lever.l othera were 
preNnt. lIr. Canelle Cangauoa CbeUi Garll, • 
landholder at WallaJab. "AI unanllDOualy voted \0 
the chair. Mr. P. Go,indal'lljulu lIUtlallar ex/,l:lIued 
in Tamil tbe object of the meeting. Mr. IS. 
Etberajulu Naidll ezplained Ib (ull the object of the 
NatioDal Coog...... Then the C,halrman NIle and 
alked the audience to eJect • delegate. "her ... 

IUPOQ Paln"b Etherajulll o betty, a Inndholder, 
propo.ed thAt Mr. Chetbambadi Subba Noidu On,o, 
lat Grade Pleader, aboul d be elected al a d .. ll'gl\te 
to attend tbe National COll~I'''8. l'be .propvai. 
tion w .. leeooded H. Mr. Kul .. ray. ,Pllln~ tba 
Head Muter o( the • B. M. School, and .up. 
por~ed by. Mr. Ponou""mi !.hdallar, • merchant, 
and unallimoull, carried. 

It "a, luggeated by 6. Alwar Naidll to raise • 
fund lor tbe defrAyal 01 tbe expell.e. of ahe dele
gate. The enggealioll tbu. made "'" objected to 
b1 Paillati Etherajulll Chetti wbo llAid thnt .nch II 
patriotic lZenUeman .. Mr. C. Subba Naido Garu 
would dechne to accept aoy mooe, (or hIe erpanae. 
and olf'er hi •• ervieea (or tbe pubhc good gratuitously. 
It .... thea relOl,ed tbat tbe ullme of the delegRtCls 
Ibould be communicated to tbe Secretary to the 
Mad .... Itahajan. Babb. aDd that or tbe Indian 
NatioDal Cpngr8l1. Tbereon, tb. audience aud tll8 
Cb.irman roee and prayed God (or a (a" minI/tel for 
the happy loccee. iD the-long Journey. or our dele. 
,ate a.d orall the delegate. ot ''Ihe Presidency. 
The meetlDg di.peraed "ith a yote 01 tbanka to tbe 
delegate •• d the Chalrmaa. 

BALLIA. 16 pnPl\llnfe ot " Dotice iuaed by Uwt Secretary 
to the People', A.eociation of Mylapo ... ,bere.AI 1'1111 1",/illfl Un",,, I8YI:·II A. well.att4!nded 
• meeLinlC of tbe pubhcol Mylapore in tbe Atb.,. meating; .blcb inolllded .earl, ,.11 the roWtl. lind 
Illllllm Ball a' 61'.11 .. on Sonda1~ the 211& inatan$. educnled IfIIntry 'o( flh. to",n. WH GOIIl'8l1ed at 
Tbe,. were preaen~ : Dewan Bab.door R. Raghunatb. Balha in th., N. W. P. 00 t!le e,.ninll o( fhe 13th 
Row; Meal,.. n. Balajee Row. B.L.; O. Mllhade.a in,tan' ander the ... pieea or the' Balli. la.tit"te, 
lyeI', B.A. and B.L.; D. S. Blln,. ~harriar. B.A.lod to eled delegatel rol' the Oa1l:ntta NationAl 000-
H.L; 1I. Sreeni,aaa Uow, B.A. and B L.,; T. R. ~re... &bno Bribalabb Dutt. • leading membo;' 
Ramana\ha 1,er. B.&.; M. Swaminath. Modalia, I: .r 'the loeal B"" wa. -in' the 'chair. MII!1ehi. 
P. 8. Se.al"ami l,er, B.A. and D.L. I 8. KaI"1na l'arlPe,hari Da,al elplained. let tb" audience at. 

• nama lyer, 'B.A. and B.L.; S. Ram""Yi"lIli Iyengar, Iftme lengtb tb.·objeet. 01 'lb. Nationlll ConKI'I"1 
B.o\- alld B L. j 1t, Nar,yana Ro,,_ JJ.A., aDd B.L. i V. U. dwelt allO ClD tbe blellintta. 'Ot the people Of 
ltri.tIuM."wll,Jlrt It.\. •• ud.lJ.,L,.; f .. B. StaDdol'llIQ Iadia enj.,ecl· linder' tbe' Bl'Iti.h naj and 011 'tblt 
• , • ,4 ;( fIt, ' :os cpt, J 

.' • • , JOIll'D', ., 1,000 aul ... 



fmpbrtAn~. or ."ri.titntIOftlll "4itllt'o!i ~~:tluet4i~ 
'0 a mod"I'.te !'lId IIlYI\I ",Irlt. II. W"I ~o owe b Pomht Indira' Dutt, Upadbyny", M.A •• ' who, it a .hort imp""iv. IIpoech, e"hartl'd tbo •• pre.ont 
to cnll to mind tbe'lZldrl~ • .or th4 anclcmt 4"9""lIrlll, 
and to uuite ill the tommon bond or brotherboo.d ,'I' the furtherAoce ot the be.t Int~r .. t. or UTr 
oountry }.l'ive lIentlem811 were ftomlUAted by t Ie 
QM»illl~U' ,nt« 0' tit. 'm .. ~tin. all delegat~. to b, 
pre8ent .t tho 'CtlofereIICle, "i,., Babo~ 8r,lbullab." , 
Dutt, VAkil ""d Cltnlrmau of ,be .,emng; r Pundit 
J/ldirn D(ltt Uplldh,Afa, M,A., Babdo '~Hhult""ll 
Din RaJ And Bnbol) Padroa De," Nara"~: palld. 
and' 'Deo Na'ain SillAh, well.known temlndftl" 
and t'di.tI,'of the district. The firat three «entl~. 
men have expre88ed thei., willmg""" ,to .ioin 1;h, 
COllgreu aa deeired br the Commi~~ee; the othel' 
two who were unavoidably a\>BtlDt from the station ' 
au t'he day the lneetillg wai 'held. hAve bflen requested 
by JeUl'r to n('cept the, ill,itatioD br,th" m~tting. 
The prol'eedings' 'lVere cond uctad f'ntlrely 10' the 
'forn8('ulllr, <alld ,all present evinced the utmoat 
interest lIud enthij8Inam." , , 

DACCA. 

16/1 Decem'6I1f',1886. 
A cnOwDED and entbusiftlltio meeting of the 

Hindu Alld Mnhomedtln iuhabitants, luch a8 Itaa 
J'nrely before been here .een, WAI beld last evening 
lit the Jag-Rnnnth College Thentre, 'at' the inltauce 
of dll~ People's Aesociation, KhajRh Mahome,d 
Ar;~hur pre8lding. The foJlawing resoiuti(ln. were 
uuauHoously IIdopted:-' 

I.-The re<',oD8tttutilln of the Indian And Ben .. "l 
Leglslat,lve CouncIls on the elect\v~ basis. !" 

H,-'l.'/te e1ammation or the Indian CAndidates 
for the CiVIl Service in India, and' raising the 
,IIlllximum age to 23, leaving it optional with the 8UO" 
cessful candidates to pJ'oceed to Eoobmd or not. 

llI.-The appointment of 1\ "Commission oC' 
EnqUIry into the coo he grievancel in Allsam. 

1 V.-The Btlparation of the Judicial from the 
EXllcutive functiou8 of the ~'8gi8tratell. 
• V:,-The appoiutment of deleg/itea to the comins, 

:NntJOnal Congress. ' 
VI.--Sympathy wai expressed witl, the' aim. 

'of, t~e Cong~e8~, an~ an entire aJlprobation of the 
Pl'lUClples enunCiated Itt 'the pamphlet entitled 'the 
Star:,in ,tns' Ea,t, The followhlg jtentlemen wen, 
,I\ppomt~d delegatee: Byed Abdul Sari K'bnjeb Abdul 
'AJim,l\loull'~ ,Biajuddrn"Dabooa Rarn'akanta NUDdy, 
~alllli C~u~der Sen IlIl.d ~alipro'\lnno Ghole. 

, ,f / ' 

Pleader., ludge', Court t Uaulli,t Ahaul, Z l't ,,_ 
mill~r 1·,Mou.l.vi~~4ql Karim, late a SUb-a: ~ ~ 
Babool Ra4h~ qO'I~da Da.s pnd Mo~endra lbstr.; 
Da •• ,lando.nere; Baboo Proluono tunllirO h ufude, 
chant; Baboo R.liba Nllth Chowdhi'y. Editor!;' .fl]: 
',ah'; Bn.boo Janokl Natb Sen, lIeaa Mastel" N ~~I"". 
Inetitution'; JJnboo Proilunno 'Komar De a nn~ 
Teacher, MUl"arr f;}hand Scboo' 'j Baboo Radila 1iA" 
Dal, Nava Ki.or. Da .. " Safar Chunder 1) alJt 
Bit_. Mohull . Dall, Pleaaer.. Pdiullill"a 'c 1I~ 
'Babool Suudarl Mohun 'VI..s; M,B" and lJie 0!lrt, 
Sl!nt ;Hedi'1af PrR~ti~i?nol' "After the object. of~~ 
meetmtr wer, .explaIned by Baboo DuIAt' M ' • 
D n L • , _I \iIl,UDQ8P 

e, D. 'f. In " ' neat ,tlpee",', resolution,' to th 
foIlowioK effect were palaed unanimousl, alii'", e 
much enthu.iaeID:- " "I,!~', 
, I._ThaI; tbia meeting ~ixpj.es8e. it. Jlearly aylll' 
,pathy i witb the ~'1ti?DRI Congress, Moved b' 
Mouln )la8adar, 'AIt, Pleade. lUdge's Co ~ 
seconded by ~abo~ Sundar Mohun Daes, M.B. ~ \' 

II.-;-'l'hat In 'lew of the rapid progre8. ot ell ' 
cBti~!1 a~d eldig!~~~mebt in, thi. count1,th~ 
meeting Ie 0.' 0p~Dlon th~t ,JIi baa now eealllS 
necs8aary, allke, ,10 tbe Igtereats pf In '1\ aDt 
,Eng~nd, to . re~ons~itute ~'he: ~8iall'tiV8 Councilt 
upon the foll9wlDg IIDel:.- , , ,! " 

'(II:) That nC) lell ,than two-third_ or tt~ wh~l. 
-Council .honld be' elected member. choaen b'l 
~ocal bodie.. ", ' " " 

(b.) That. tlul Council tLu8 formed Iho~td ~a~. 
the right oC interpellation •. 

Moved by MIJulvi Abdul ZaliJ. Zemindar. _ecoD~ 
ed by MQulvi Abdul Kariin, and supported b, 
Bllboos ProBunno Kumar Gub.. and. Rlldba Nllt~ 
Cbowdhry. ':, . \ .. ' 

IU.,.-Tbat thi, meeting is or opinion, tbd tbJ 
maximum age of the Civil Service Examinatloa 
Jlbould . b.e railed. to .23" yellr., and, thattbe' apail 
competitive eXaminatIon, abould ~e held ill India 
simultaneoualy with, 'hat in London. ' . , ; 

Moved by Baboo Janoki Nllth Seo, aecondea b, 
BAbu Ananada ,Kisore Duu.., Roy. lind lupporte4 
by Baboo Romes Chunder Boae.. i ' " 

IV.-'l'bat tbi. lDeetiJlg takel this. opportunitr 
(If ,:xllreuing 1 i~ tulr confidence in the' ·13engal 
NatIonal Lengue. lind 'Pledgee itself ~ lupport ~ 
by every legitimate menu a that liee io it. power. <. 

Moved by Baboo Dulal Chuniler De, 8econde4 
by Baboo Surat Chundel' Dutt,. and supported bl 
Baboo Sita Mohun Dllaa. '., 

V.-ReRolved tnat the {ollowing gentlemen'1>8 
lelected as delegatee to· .. eprelent the Bylhet public 
at tIlt!, forthcoming National rCongrtllll: BabiG 
Pro8ullno KumaI' Gub&, Baboo Rl1dha' Nath Cboll'+ 
dbry, ~Aboo Joy Gobinda Shomel !l.A., B.t., '~d 
,l)aboo Bipin Chunder Pal. " 
" Moved., by. Baboo 'Iara Kiaor. Chowdhry, .eoon4~ 
tid by Mouln NatiBl'uIlah. and lupported. .~1 ~ilb~ 
ProluDUo Kuwar Dey., , , ' , 

V~.-Rellolved ,tbRfi the. proceedings ,of thi~ 
I weetlhg bl! 8ent to the Prell for publication. 

, Moved by Baboo Luke N 11th Sarma, and .ecoid. 
, ~d by Baboo Na'a X:i~ore DIIIIII. • , • 

Tbe meeting dl8perlled with a yote of thauka It 
the Chair. r 

" 

CHITTAGONG: 
" ~I ~" 

, ,2StllJtJe8fll'6erf 1886. .i 

• A. 1'1l'1ILtO meeting was'beld 0'; Monday, the 13th 
l!I,lltaf!t, at -6 ],'.),,~ at the instanee qf the. Cbittagollg J 

A88?ciation~ , t~ ~le~( delegde, to t~ iortbcominl( 
National Coogre".' and' to ... cedaira tbe 'tleW'8 of 
~hl', • g~ern1 . publio oq lh. ,- reeOuBtitutioll ,:01 



( 145 ). 
Ifi. teP1ati,.· CeRUttll . an'. C~enantea Citit 
Sertite ~ 'q'IlNtiou." Baboo Ka .. a1a Kabta Sell 
D.L., Hilt" Court Pleader, !"rwideoa of the Cbil~ 
Jon; Ae.oeiario", W'Il' uoaDimooal, yoled to th. 
(.,'haal'. n. gave a IUCCillCl '"'" of th. qll .. tiolll '0 
be dilconed at the meeting, aud. ill a abort and 
Ileaft a~ imp .... ted upoa tbe aadielloe lb. 
lIeceaait1 of th. ....CormauCl.. ot the LeGlalati" 
C/nlRCIls .... ,rHeD' eonstitll&M. ancl the railing 
f>l ttl. -«, of th. cwdidatee lot the Cof.uante.! 
CIVIl 8erm.. 
.. Tb. Glllowiolf reeolutioD.l were puee.land ar-ri.d 
eaanlmou.IJ :- . 

I.-Thd haviDg regard to ,he rapid progre .. 0' 
~Qe81io. alld enligllteoUteat, an" ahe I:row," or 
pabll4 .pin' ia "' ... profiuce., tbi. meetin: \I ot 
op,,,101l 'ha' it b .. DOW beco ... urgently ..... ary. 
ahke' ill lb. iotereeta of the penpl. or ludla .lId (.,. 
,he bo .. ot .f &~i.h 'llle, that. th. LeIl"lati,. 
COUMI) of Bengal .ho.11l be recenelituted in a 
IIJw.... Olore ia hllDloll1 .'tll the popular Uplra
,IOua, Ibe tequireUte"ta of the " .... ud she Deceeai. 
llel or th. GOf,rument-
. propoeeil b, Babt» Sati. C\ud.. Selle '8.r.., 
Pleader, MC'Oode4 b, Baboo (halO Ch'od Cllo.dbr,. 

n.-fbat, ill 'be opioaoa or tlti. meeting, lit. 
Leg"la",a COllfteil or IkQgaI Il&olllJ IHt I'WCOlllti. 
tuted upotl the f"liotting lin .. :-

(-.) 1'ha' the priDeipl. or "r.NNIltatiOQ Ibould 
be ",eogtnaed, aod that ,he • eol'" members of 
(oIlDCil, IIeiult noa 1_ lba" t.o-thirda ot lb. whole 
COIlD~1. ahollld be ehoe .. bJ Joed bod .... Ilid. U 

,b. A"IOietpaht... &lid tb. n..&rid Board or each 
pk'iet, to reprN&al the G.lter ... ' d'ltTicta, and b, 
tJ .. Chamber of C018mere8, the Trad .. ' A.eeoeiatioo, ,h. Britllb Iodiao Al8Oeiatlou. th. UU'fenit, o( 
Calcutt .. tbe Calcutt. Uuuicir-a1.t,. aud olber 
.. tabh.hed pubhc bodi .. or .im.la, reputation. 

(6.) 'j'b., the Mmtle", or "'a Counc.lthul formed 
lhoulcl }.lTe the righl ot iq.terpeU.tion. 

'(11.) ADd, furtb.r. lba' the Pro,iocw Dadlte' 
WOld be laid ,",f.,re ,he COlloell .. .I .. di.GIMd 
pd p.-d b,. tbe Coallea. 
. PropGl8d b, Baboo lID ..... Chande, Sen, 'A.L., 

PI .. d.,.~ aecoDd~ "1 )loal'i AbJlIl Bonein, B.L., 
PI_der. ' .• 

lIl-r&at flil meetinr tak .. &hi. 'pportunit, or 
•• p~nl h.lull eonlden ... io lbe Be..,al N"ional 
J.eagu., .BIl pledgee ,lIelt to lapport "b, ... r, 
poeeibl. OlMU. in ita ,., • ." and btog. lbl' the 
Lague .iIl .dd ..... the OMernmeo' (or 'he feC01l. 
etitu&.101\ of \he wl(1a1a&i,. CoallCll uconlin/r &0 lh. 
&ennl "r th. reeolut.iou •• dllpted b, ,hi. meetin~. 
'Prt'}loled bJ Daboo Darg. l>aa Dutt. )fedical 

t'raeI.UIOoer, Ilid eeeooded \, Uoulyi Ah_d Ulla. 
1 lY.-Tl,,, in lb. "piDioo of thi. meeting, it il 

..-o1ved that the .~. of ,he candld.c.. (or .1.. 
{'Oflouted Civil Serrid lHt railtld., lead to 21, 
anj til, eUlUin.tiOQ be belli .i .. ul&aIl80IlII, bo~1a in 
Bct:\aoll aDd india. 
D Propoa--! bf Debao Raj X.mat Dalt, MeODded b1 
... aboo Kae, Cbuoder Gup,a. 

V.-'J'ba the meetiD, i. or opiniOQ that Chitw ,00, .boulll be reJITIMnaeci In tb. fortbcl>m;nj( 
Na&ao,nal CoDgr ... ia Caleatla, and ... qu .... Baboo 
Auldll' Child., Sen anel Or. A. C. Khutgir, Haho
eaed lIt".bi .. alll{ &dial Ala. 10 CO .. delegat .. 
.. &lie .. 14 COI'f{NU. 

~_~~p0ee4 by MlIllIbi Lji .. Ali, aoa McoDded b1 
-- Auklail CbaDd., !lftand,. 
\., 'fa.. 18.tiDI ... • gt'aDd IUCU... . Ey", one 
,rt!lell' took '. 1i,,1,., inc.,. .. iu the p~i"1t' 
~.t!. 1neetmll- '1'_ IDtIetiD, • .-ted ,,,p .bout't .... 
-- The .. lie, ... of .. "p .... bt.ti'. eharae. 
two . Hllldu, UabolDe4a..., MmlouI'I, •• rc~ut., 

i, 

COIMBATORE. 
b JI.UPlalaCt o( a noti~ c:i~uJated b til 

fTh~tp;~ap'I'~~ ~h. !Ju.dlUl)' DarmA Batch"ni ~ab"~ 
I .1OO1a.tJon •• gre.t publlo mellliD 

, :~ he I 'Had 00 tb~ 8tb in.tan, 1\\ the Nativ. Higf .• :tr= II. COlmbatore. M. R. n~ V. CooPllOO. tI' 11er A,I., .. well·lenowa leadiDg natIV. 
..n emAn, Ia. Orade PleAder, .nd PI'&81den8 or 
~:.:=' Bank bavinsr been YO led to ,h. Chai,. Mesa,.; 
V ry ~ng" lyelll;l\r, B.A, B.L •• H'gb Court 

akeel, Vlg'aothra Uow A.,I, Nativ. £il"" Sol.ool 
~~dotbePl arolle in E,rglieb, am} S. P. Nllrll8llnlil~ 

AI. u .po~e IQ T.mll of tbe obJecti "r tb1:t Ind1l\1l 
National (Ollgre... Then 'he fllllowm" gentllll11ell 
.ere elected to be d"pu\ed .. delegate, of ClJllnUtltors 
10 'ba lodian NatIonal Congre8l: 'Me .. ,. V. 
~ppooeawm, I,llI', KOMtury R311ga hengar, B,A" 
~ L., Aonaeowmf 801'1'. BUJl\IlJa Row, B A, BAtngopa 
Cbarlu.. M A, Tlllrugen£;'ld,,'llmy Muda"." VeJlt\. 
mllg". Mudahar, V Krlwltna Hnw, H Ulima How, 
Coottlanoa MuJllha,. Mah.med Kllhan SlIllIb. Kuonlt 
Ouuude,.. Mah.mad HOtIelo Marka", S. P Nam~lUl' 
mlliu NaiJu.. Alter a 'ote 01' thank, to the 
Chalrmao .11.1 the Manager, ell the Native RIgb 
Scbool the meeting dl'~rsed. 

CALICUT. 

A 'UllUt public meehollr of the cltireneorCalicu$ 
"'II Ileid ., lb. ManaIlJa" MUI"clp,,1 School Uous. 
011 &&llnla1, 41th NOfelOher. 1~::l6. (vr tbe purpo~tl 
or GlllegatloJa ,eotlelliau to the flluhcowiug ~tltll)1lnt 
Coogrnaa' Calc IItt a. There "",represent Alo •• rs D. 
Ihllekj ... Kora A."a. Korea U .. jl, L. A. IL.ml\ Pllttllr 
(Mercbant. aDd Muolclplll CounCillors). Kllotud 
Chund Ram Chund (Merehallt), Eo 8ubralDllnya 
Pillay (Merthaot). S~ Val'l\lllll"llj"1Yar (PleaJor), 
Jum SaJI FramJI. Nan"hlli Doman.bah (Mercballts), 
B. BamuoDi Manoo (Pleader 811d Municipal Coun. 
(,llIor), blUlll Saheb, Chul ... Chc.j Stltt. M Kndrll 
Ko, .. n. Abdulla Ko,. Ulljl (Merchants), CJM. 
Uarlch •• Uuppa" (!all.illlrd alid Mtlniclpl\l Coun • 
cllIor), K. Chn,.kuUI (landlord), 11, S,lnkllrauarll. 
Yin .. Aiy"" P. A. Knabna MtllloU (1'I.l\de ... ). O. 
KunhiraUllo "enoo. itA.. (EJlt<lr or the Lr .. /4 
PflhoaiJa and MUnlclpill CounCillor). V. Karunakllra 
Me"oo, S.yaramakn8bOA1Yer, N, . Sul/ramaDYIll 
Ai,.r, It. 1L Ram ... "m1 A"ar, K. )(r,,,11111\ Uenon; 
B &. (Pleade,..), 8 A.nantl\krl_hnl\yyar, U A.. 
(Teeacber), T. Kuobllmtti Ah, ... KUllhamad (Mer. 
cba"t.). D. o..np"t Rao, '8.&., G. Appa !b.1Is N. ,G • 
Sriui... Sau (PMp"e&ora ot tbe ,tia&l.e. l1.gb. 
School aod Teache"), Vi.uo.tha Ai,.r, B A .. 
T. r ••• hapat ... ,yar, B.A. (teacba,.), A.N. Anaota
.. ma1ya,., B A .. a 8., t. Nara,.l\n, Meooo (1'le",I."), 
aoel a greal mao, more.. Ill. a. Ky.L. A. Bam. Pattar 
Arerg.l. a leadm. Brabmin Olercboot" ba"og beell 
yeted 10 lh. Chall', epeaea tb. p,ooaedJDIl' .. ulu"l. 
Hr. P., A ' Kri.hn. He.oD, a lat Grad. l'1,"der, 
iliad. AD • .,propriaw lpeeob io Malayalam til elplnlll 
&0 the ladl.oee 'he objed of tb. ~a&,ollal CouJrre .. 
anel t". tlrpa' Dee ... 1&1 &b ..... e lur •• lIdIUg r ... 

..... o&ati... to tbe.. .noDal l'lInftlrellcea [rooa 
p ery 1'art or J...u. &0 make toh.. Coor.re!1OI1 Lha. 
:.1;1,11 "pNllatatif.. M ....... Varad"r8J~ An'" 
aDel K. lL Bamua.m1 l11a~ CoUo ... tl hi!" ".tll 
Ihot •• ~ .. Oil the 1 .. 1118 aubJ8Ot. l • ' 

(t.). 'h " .. t propo .. ' b,. Alr, r.:.&1. ,Krllho. 
.. &1100 H#oud8ll lIy )1r. 8. yarodaraJa AJJ ,"-~.; 
- , xL 
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NATTORE. 
2B(4 Novembel', 188S. 

A~ III well attended gel1eral meeting of the 
People's As@ocia.tion, held this evening, resolutions 
tol' r~C<Jlllltr:llctiDg tbe Legislative Counoils bU • 
tepresentative baais, l'aisil'l/t the limit or age to 28 
yeaYII of cAndidate$ fot' the Citrll Service and holdlJll! 
lIimu!taheous exa.minations in India and Euglantl 
Were unanimously adopted. Six delegates were 
elected ~o the National Oongress. 

I , .... .\ I,. 

GHA1TA'L. 
'2&/.1 DecembBr, 1888. 

A KEETUQ ot th~ people of Gbatta} Silb. 
Du·ision wI'a held at Khirpie on the .Fridal, the 26th 
December. There were present Bl\.boo. ZroauDDo 
KnmAl' Ballllorji, Zemindllt; Girill~ Obunder 
Pabari, Zemindar; Prira Natq Roy; Peary Laul 
GhoB~ Government Pleadel'; Grieh Chunder 
ChattElrji f Zemmdar; Umeilh Cbllnder Gho8e, L. L., 
&0'1 &0. The folloWing teaQlution8 were p4$sed:--
- I.-T/tat *biB meeting dBSir$ to plaee 011 record. 

tbll& the iLel?islJi tive Council of Uti« cuuntl''y faa at 
p-l'~aentc()nstitl1t.ed"do.e. not Buit libe «lruiitioD of 
ibia country, beCaQ8& it. ntelbllera geaerally 
come from a elan whQ are I\bsol~tely ignorant of 
t~e want~ and. tequil'6U1enta of the general popula
tIOn of thuJ country. tbenfol'e, tbia meeting earnestly 
entr~ata.the GOY&l'nmen~ to .ubst1tate eIectia" .for 
llomluatlon. 
- ~.-l'hat this me~ting .buing hwd witb .incere 

#lehgbt, that :a 'Batlonal Oongre., will bo held at 
Calcutta to advanoe tbe politieftl riahtll ADd: to 
.. ~e!Lorat~\ the cOl!.dition I>f the people oftht: ~ountry, 
tIllS meetmg gladly appointfl KI1ID1K' BIQoya Krlshnll 
JJ.h!ldul', tbe young patriotic and philanthropic 
aemllldar, And a 80lon ilf .. great fMnU'y ~r Benoal 
a. d~legate to represent the Association in the :aid 

-
, flf\t.tSH.Atr~~ 

, 264 1>et:8I1I~f 188~. 
ha following iutl abatraet of the 'Pr~eeiliD 

gelleratmeeting of tb& Bali.haoor Gooel Wdl/!.of. 
nity in Sub-Divi.ioD Barn.et, ~e!d on the25i4 ill.:; 
for tbe purpol. of expresswg - tn« 'Ylllpstb? of 
tbe whole eOJlllnunitl with the Bengal Na~bal 
League:-, , .. 

I.-That'thi. meeting .eon.ider. the l'efol'll!_ ani 
expansion ot tbe supreme and eXisting loeru Legit
lative ~ouneil. by the admi •• ion of a contidera'!)). 
proporbon of elected members e •• entlsl, \\!ld that 

. Incb reprellentAtive Council. '.bonld have .om. toice 
and control over tile finance of the country. 

. lL-That this meettnlt hal fuU confidence in . lila 
.ympathy with, the aim. and object. of the Bellgal 
N atioual League. . 

lII.-Tbat tbi, meeting i. Qf opinion that the IUb. 
jeetll to b~ di.acllslled at the ensuing Natiollal Con .. 
grell8 areofvital importance ~o the well.beib~ ot tbe 
4)ol1otrYI and that; the llahllbahar Good WIll Fra-. 
terulty will, as fa. a. it lie. within it, power 
ca-ap(trate with the BengaL Natiobal LeagIJG i~ 
furtherance orits objects. ' . 

IV.-Tbat lOme delegates .froIll the Fraternity 
be deputed to attflnd the National Congre8ll. 

V.-That copies of the.a re.olation. be forwarded 
to the Local Government, Se~t3ry to the Bebgal 
National League, and the ~dli<>t of the 11l;i,. 
M,N·or. 

RANAGHAT; 
Id :J)ecem'6e,,_ IS8t 

TUlI following .is a \!OPt of the l'esolutioJl', 
passed unanimously at a meetin, or the Ranaghat 
Im~rovement Society, held at the Rivera Thorup.ou 
Halt o~ the 28th November, 1886. Bab\I(J .Makhaa 
Lal De, B A .. jlJ the Chair :-" - < 

L..,...Tbat in view of the beces8ity or .combined 
agitation f()l' poJi~ical ~i!rhts. the Auociation, .hither. 
iG knowb a8 the Ranagbat Improvement Socu~tl, be 
affiliated with the Illdiau Association, Calcutta, 
and be atyled «Branch Inditm .t\S!lOciati.oll. :RaDiI
ghat,~' and that tho&lollolf'llIg gentlemeA be apPoInt. 
ed office bearel"i/:- , . 

,Baboo Surendt'a Nath.Pal Chowdhry, Presui£nt; 
Mn.khun Lal De, B. A., and Baboo Ram. Ch~llder 
ffitOS8. L M.S., Yic6-Preaidentl, BaboG Jrmbna 
Onunder Ghattak, Secretary; and Baboo Jl1ntlna,a 
Nath Pal Chowdhry. JDin' -Secrelllry.. ' . 

Il ........ That a. repre8entative public meeting Ql tli~ 
sub.divi8ion be convened at an early dllt4J to eOll(," 
del' the dellirab\lity of addressing Governzn~ OJ! ~ Ie 
8ubject of the reconlltitutioD 41f thb Legl.!atrv. 
Council" a. in th6 opi&ion of thi. m&etm~ the mtro-
duction of a representative element mto the .. 
,Council. h •• beeome ~l\ceallary.. • . 

Jiatumal Gongr"... " , 
llI.-'l'bat l\ copy'at: tb& Above resolutions', be 

.. nt> .. to .. the '8tatc'matl, and. tbe. InJis,..lJ.irro1' for' 
llOOlICA.tlOtlr4,lld to Baboo Su.rell,dra :N.atb . llAllerjee, 

Hr.-That Bahool!l Glrija Proflunn~ ~lJtt, Aukhn~ 
:Kumar Gbolle, (Mlluicipal, OommIBInODers). ID 
Krishna Chander Gbnttak be requested tit repftwen' 
thi/l AS8QCiation at the- fortheeming N'atio~at G<Ja
gress to be heli! at ~Dlr:utta. on. the 28th pro~lmo,Nto' 
.tQnt the. :nomiDatiQJlII . made by tb.' Knahr1ll6":' 
Association for- thiB distriotl be .pproped. 'I' t: .~ b. 

.1V.-That II copy of ,tbeiore~oin~ te.o tI. 1~1l~ 
. fOl,'wq.rde.d to the .. ,~ecratal'1i India!» .6:._ociat1ou, 
C41cuttAiio ., H. •• '.1.' .,! ,. " <..... .)1."-
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GUDIVADA. 
A'1" puhlie meetfng held at GQdi~ad .. "lOetu. 

Diatrid. on Ute eYelling 0' tbe 8 lit October. 1 S86 the 
following .... olation. were anlnlllloully palled :-=-

1. Tb'" tbe meettng tully -fIIIpatbi.e. with the 
.orkin~ of tile lIahaj~na Sabha at Madru, Ind .ith 
tbe ~bJ"la of the National Congr .. beld ., Dom_ 
Nyla,* year. 

2. Tha' a Brane' or lh. D iatric' Branch or the 
Uabajanl &bha b. COII.htuted Ilere tor furni,hiog 
the Decea.ry mlorlDatlon concerning the want. ot 
Ihi. part of the d idrict. 

8. TIa.t U. K. By. Singal'Rju V.okata Subbara,adll 
rutnlq Garll be recru ... ted to repreaent thelll at tbe 
Anniyertl", 01 th. Mahftjana Sn.bba anel a' the N .. 
tlODal Cong ..... to be beld .. Calcutta. 

.. Tha' lL B. By. lUja KalDadana Venkata 
N araeilDharaogllr. a. 8Jt·BeIlIlUdar 0' thi. place be 
than Ired (IJI' hi, kindne .. in presiding on the oe~ioQ 
and for eoulentlng to be the Preeiden' of t.bi. branch 
ill flltnre. 

GOOTY. 

h plll'lluance or a Botil'e illueel b, the Secreta", 
of the Gooly People's Auoeiation. a large and inllu
entlal meeting of )lAholDedanl, Hindul or .11 cln .. el, 
and nali" Cbrietiane wa, held on the premlle. of 
the Baneerit ScbooJ. at 6-80 P.x .. y ... terdIl1. Among 
tho. that .erepresent there were Meun. K,ltun"a 
Ito .. Bojan~a Roa, 1, YellapPllh Papae.elruln, N. 
8reeni, ... Boa, A . .lmbajee Boa, &tb.rnm" Roll, 
T. HalD8Cbe.udra Hoa, B.A .. B L., Di'Lrid Munaitr. 
Kietamurtbi Iyengar, B.A., A,.ielant Director ol 
B.~enu. Bettlement. K SlDgarachariar, Depot1 
100peclol' or School I, C. N. Subramania Iyer, OIlJ'o 
"er, Ab~adi Kariba.abha, Ambati RamasawOl1 
Cbetty, Bnra Sabib, Chaodnn.. KatilD Sahib, N. 
Sanna neddy, n. Venkata Rf.ddy. BelluH Iyanoa. 
LelDboo Seabauba. ehelDnn Nllik Sablb. Vabaou. 
Sabib, B. I~a"pah Ueddy, Mr. 1: J. Martin and 
AlDbell Sablb. Nati,e Doctor .ud maoy othera. 

00 tbe 1D0tio" of Mr. 1', Ramachendra Row. B.A •• 
B.L.. .. couded by Mr.Kiatamurdlllyengllf, B.A.,lIr. 
K. Runga !tad, I., Grade 1'Ieader and a '10' 
of tbil Dlitrict, WI' uDllnimousl, foted to Ule 
Chair . 

Tb. CllairlDln ellened the meeting with a .bort 
apeech making allollon. to the excellence and nBcea. 
IItT oC tbe National Congreae, aDd caUiog upou tb. 
meeting to appOIDt. fe" delejtatee on behalf or 
AD\otapur DI.trlct to auend ab. Congre .. to b. 
held Ulla Jear ill Calcutta. He .aid tbat tbe dis
trict tba' leO& t"o delegate. to the fin' Congre .. 
in BOlDbar .bould lIot laal to lend delegate' to lh. 
• ecood Congre .. in Calcutt ... and tbat h. _al hapP1 
to lee that peorle oC all clae •• a aud crew of thia 
.lDall Jailtorn-a toWD aboold baYe met together, nnd 
taken the lead in appointinr delegatea on behalf oC 
abia diatrict. H. eall'" npon tbe Seeretary or tb. 
Local A .. ocia&ioo to read \be letter recei,ed from 
lb. 1. Ghoaal, 8ecreta'1 to tbe lleeephoD COlli' 
mittel, Calcutta. 

Tbe 5ecreLa'1 ... ad tbe letter, and added that he 
bad .f8rt reaeon to bene" tbat tb. nomina\ionl 
IMde "1 the meeting .ould be approved br' the 
people of Ananlapur; Pennukoudah and, other 
townl in lhe diltrict. 

)1;. C. Madh'a no", 1'lender. Jno~ed tbe folio,,· 
ing reeolution in a Ibo" 'peellb, remarking that tbe 
4elegatee the1 were appoiniiog tbat da, were wor,h, 

. ot tbeir IUIqu/lldied luppor& and confidence, aod that 
h6 knew tbat tbe1 would pro" lbema,l". to be 
)b!~ worth, reprH,utat,iv08. 

TLat ~e .. ra. Y. Claolldapnh, Plendel', ryot., Ind 
the Chalrmao of tbe Gooty Union i M. Nagela Ro., 
l'leader. ryot, and a lIIembe, of tbe Gooty Talall: 
Board i alld P. Kelan PllJai, Pleader, rjot, nod a 
m~lIIber of the Anantapur Diltrld Board, be ap_ 
pOinted ~. the d.ltlgatee of Auntnpur Diltl'ict to 
ahe NatIonal Cougre .. to b. held in Calcutta in 
DecelDber next. 

Mr. Cbeman Nnik Snllib, on bellnlf of tbe Maho. 
medanl, •• conded II; III a Billdustani .re.cb. 

Mr. J. YellnpPllb, ryot, and an influential old 
member of the 000&1 Bnr, lupported it an a TeIU"1l 
.peeeb. ~ 

I~ wal aleo wnrmlYlUrport,d b" Melm. Angndi 
~arlba.appa in- Cannrelt'l, ltnmll,awm{ Chetty ill 
~ellll:u 00 behAlf of COlJlatle" And Mr ,J. lhrtin 
III Engheh on bebalf of Nnti,e Chrl8tiane. 
. ~r ... P. Kela,. Pillni mnved a rider to the pror(loo 

IlLioD tba' Mr, ebenna Reddy, lin tnfl.uential rylOt, 
and a lIlelDber of the Taluk 80nrd, be IIlso appointed 
&II II delegate trolD AnllutllplIl' Dl8trict" 

)lr. T. ItalDthendra RAo leconded the rider. 
-. The Cbairman b~Vlng put lhe propoaitlOn Wltb the' 
tide,. to the meetlllg', It WII. wnrlDly and nnnUl. 
moull, plllled a8 the aubatantative resolution of the 
lDeetang. After leveral other ~entlelDen bnvlOR 
pa •• ed a fe" remark., Mr, T. Rllmllcbendrll RflII, 
B.A., ItL., propoled a vote of thnnk, to the Cbnlr. 
man ill all eloquent 1'elu~11 'peecb, exhorting the 
people to lake more interest in public mattere. 
to form themeel,ell into A8Bociations, and to repre.· 
,en' their wants nnd J:tleVlIllcea to GovernlDent. 
He inllate.1 thnt Government W88 not 80 much to 
blame III tile people them.eh'e.~ aud n.,ured the", 
that Government will meet theIr wiebe8 If 0011 
properly and conltitutlonnlly urged. 

Mr. Slugar. Chnrllir Ilnvillg aeconded the vote, the 
meeting dispened ill mutu,,1 good feellog Alld 
'"mpathy. 

. MHOW. 

25th Dllc'III6er, 1886. 
T .. Central India Aaaociation beld a public meet

ing '..day. They have dll1elo:nled Mr. Mohendr. 
Nath CbAttel'Ji Ind Seth Oungatam Chablllli to 
represent tbe A."oclatioa at the National Congr .... 
The delegatel Will atart to.lDorrow, 

DIBRt/GHUR. 
25/1 D~,,,",(1f', 1888: 

Tae Council or till Upper Allnm A .. oeiatioD hav., 
appointed Babo08 GOl'inatJ: Berdoloi, B.A., lind 
Debi Cburna n"ru, B,A" delegatee of the A. •• oci .. 
&100 at tbe forthcomiog NatIonal Congre ... 

MYSADUL, MIDNAPORE, 
.28/1 D~'m6(1f', 1886. 

.. iT all iDflueutial meetiog ef the Branch Indian 
A'lociation tbe following reeolution. "er. un
aoilDoo.11 adopted :- " 

,J.-Tbe reconetitution or tIle J.ellillati~e Coun
cil. in India on • repreaentative bRIll is ab.olutelf 
nece'lary. 

n.-'l'he Parliamentary eDquiry into tbe W'orkinC 
of tb. Iodian "'dm'ni8tra~on hal become highlT 
nece8lary (or the better goyernmeot ot tb. Indiao .. 

IlL-Tbe member. or tbe Secretary of State' .. 
CouDcll .hould not b. taken largely from tbe r ... 
lurned Civil,IBn. from Judia. '.A J'econatitutJOJr of' 



({ un )~ 
ibM. ,cQu&cil ,llculd. imtnepi/lte1l.ba effecteu, tf u:be 
not abolished n1tiogetbe,r, . , , 'i' I "I', , ," 

,n:.""-l'be ex~minatio8, of ~ ,lddiau -candidatei, 
fQl .,the ' Civa Herviee be. belli III India.'''i1Uult~~ 
IUlOtlsl1 witl. t)la~ he,ld In England, and the max1»\ 
I~UIQ IIgl1 of the eaw4dates ,b." _raised, te ~a 'Yeol'll," 
I~villg i~, op~ional ! w~tl) ~hll. 8lo\cQessful caudldates 
lQ proceed to Engllmd or 110.. .' - , 

V.'1"r,'l'hAt,', considetlllg the -present financial-eon
d,t~on of Jndia, it.is .bllolute)y necessary tha. tbo< 
Illililnl'y. expelldltllr,-e be ,fll~ueed. . 
~ V1.~~h~~~ndi~lls ~ave g'ven-.~u.ch tanglble.proor." 

of their loyalty 1c1 ofteu that the Arms Aet .lIould· 
i1nmediately be. repealed, to inerell.e, the lev. for, 
a(l.4 eOllfidence j)f, lh. people ill &he British Govern. 
In,ent,'- • I 

VlI . ...;.Tbe SOODel" the old Theebaw is t'estored 
to bill kiugdom the .bptter. or if it, be found, im
llrncticable to" do 80 Bome other Native ,Prince Dr 
Burmah IIboul~, be illveBte4 ,With t~le' governmeut . 
uf Burmah under the BrItish protectilllJl. 

VIU.-r-In A ~ountry, IiI,e India, the income.tAx 
'abould never have beell, introdllCed. BeSide. the 
working of the. tal' ,is. 80 oPPt:e •• ive to the people' 
that the GunrnDieut Bhoqld try itB be~t to put a, 
stop to th.is crymg evil. , ' 

lX.-Sympathy wa, ,expre8j1ed ,with tIle aimB of 
the NatIOnal .Congrells. and the following gentlemen 
Werjl nppolllted dele~ates : Dl·. jJ, N. Mitra,:M U. O.P. 
(Lolll}), Illld, Bllbo"B ;Togendra N4th Cbatterji Bud 
J.odu Nat~ Chl,lekerbutty, B.A. 

BAREILLY. 
'THE following -is 1\11 _ extract from 'the prooeed. 

ingll of the annual meeting of the BareIU,ln8iitute, 
held on the 21st December, 1886:- ' 

3: Read a letter from the "Honorary Secretary., 
N. W. P. aud Oudh Association, asking' tbtt 
Institute to send somemembel'8 to jOin the National 
"'ongress, Calcutta. ,ReBolve« unanimously that 
Uui Durga Prosad Rai Bahadur, Munabi Bishen 
LIII: M.A; Nawab: Abdul Aziz Kban lIud Byed 
M,abomed Aahfak HOBsem .be deputed to represeut 
tTII!' Bareilly community at the cOJlling NatiouKl 
CQugl'es8, and tbat a copt of this resolu.tion be .en~ 
tq' the Secliltar] of the .aid Congresl and the. 
India" MirrQr. . , 

"rANJORE.. 

Natioual Cougre .. 1'05. field tiler. on tb. 28th De. 
c~~b,~ne~~i,. ,: 

"r' f 

'SHQLiNGUJ.{~ 
;"TIIB: ,Secre14.y uriteB: . An enthosiaetic meetio tI 

W.a, ,hJllcl in the Readillg~ltl,lom here lOU the 26tir 
iustant .. Mr. E. Venkatasamy. UAjU .,al. voted 'to! 

, tlut. Chair., Tbe .objectS' of'tbe Congre,s 'haviilg 
beel\ esplllined, iii "A" proposed by the Ohairmalt < 

tlJat.M.r"C.~ubbiah Naidu. a 18t GI'ade Plel\de;' 
of the MUllsift". Court, shollld be' requested tol' 
proceed to C'lllcutta, to repl'eseut tbis Association. 
Mr. ,subbaraya Pillay, Pleader, seconded tblB pro-' 

, p~sitilW. and this being BU!JI10rted by MI'., Tirnen!la. 
ta Charyal', Head MIUlter, was unllmmouBly carried •. 
Mr. N. Venkata Row, Vakil, then luggeated that; 
h18' el.p~LlMell for going to and returning from C"I:'" 
cutta should be del rayed by the ASl!oeiation, bus 
he. tbe eho.ell' .delegate~ declilled the' oli'lIr witl~ 
thanks. A rote of thanks, to the Chairman coU>/. 
,clllded lbe proceedillg •• 

BOMBAY., 

At ~he meeting af tIle Bombay Presiclency Aaeo.; 
. cilltion it was I.'es'1lved that tbe following gelltlell181\ 
bci' Asked te) attend the National ConAtre!1! at C~I

I cotta, "Web take. plnce on the 27th. 28th and 29th,. 
'ltlstllnt ~ , The Hon. Dadabhai Naoroji, the Hon. V .. 
N.Mooalik, C.S.T., the Hon. K. T. Telang, C.I.E.. 
l\lessl'" Javerilal Umill8hullker Tajuik, N. G. Chanda. 
vlukar, Sorabjee F. Patell, Dinsllnw E. Vacha, Din .. 
IIhaw P. Kangn, S~amrao Vubul, G. NllkaDth, n. l\J~ 

• Sfani .. Knzi l\Jaitoml'd . IsmaIl Chilmlli. LlIlIubhai 
A'mbalnl DeBai; VizbhookandnB Atmaram, Daj", 
Abajee Khare aud GolabdaB BhaidllB, V!,kll. 

+ .'J.>UBLtb cmeeting' Waa convened at the Go"er~: 
ment Oullege at, Cuddalore ou the tat November., 
1886, tn order to 'eoDsider the atep. to be illkeq' 
to ,reconBtruct the Gadilum Bridge,' tq Bend dele
g,it~1I td Calcutta'id order to attend the National:' 

'Congress to be beld there in December. an.t'l\J~ 
"'mse' contributions iu 'aid of' the National FUlld. 

, '1'be following gelltlemen were -pre8ent ;-
" > M. Unjnrathtla Moodaliar, 8 -Devllnnya~8 Mooda-: 
liAr A.ergAI, M. Arumuga Pillay, T. GOYlndaBawmy 

A~ a· v,ery.lArge meeting of the~Tan.iore People's ,Naidu, 8 Doroisawmy Aiyer, C. S. Sami Iyengat 
A8sociation attended by repre,llentllttve MirasldarB.of 'Aver~l~ 'B.A., B Kl'iBtnaiyer Avergal, n A, T. Rama
QOmbaconum, Mayavat:am, Nanllilam, 'Tiruturai~ 8i\wmy Moodeliar Avel'gal, S, Mauikllm Moo.lali.I" 
,thndi" Mallllllr!!udi ana Negapatalll; held 'in the Avergal, O. Radbakristnaiyer Avergal, O. l{rl,t.' 
Pdrter Town Hall, Combaeonum, on 7th.November, IIl\iengar Avergal, E. Sivachidambara' Chettial 
1886, the following.,-esolutions were passed:- Avergal, '0. Doras8wlny'Moodaliar Avergal, '8u1l-' 

1. That the AS8Q.Qi!~ion_J>rl!sent an address of I barayalu Reddial' Atrergal (Villapuram),. V. M: 
~elc:ome to .the. Vi~er~.r 011 ,his ~pp~oaehin$ visit to namasawmr" lye. Avergal, P. Vad,ivalu' Mooda. ~ 
TanJore. " "' ,d,' .' • _ .! liar A\ierga, K. Bl\sbyam Iyengal' 'Avel'gal, IJ.A~ 

2r That n memoril\l be drawn up and presented M. Minnk&hisuudra Siva lye. Avl., B.A., A\ Manika. 
t~ UiB.Eicel1eucy"tbe Viceroy on tpe occallion of 'lis' ,Moodaliar Avl ~ B.A.; 'N. ParamaBiy. Iyer Av) .. 
visi) ,to ,'l'n1ljtJri on 7th December next on the lub- B.~., M. Uamasawmy lye1' Avl., B.A., K:.f{anda"" 
j"lIt of 'l'elInllsion- of. -lill~ fo~ .fusly 1211 'io. thill sawmt Moodaliat' Avl., C. l\lunillawmy Moodaliar. 
district. , " . • "j ,Avl, 8. Palani Appa Moodaliar Avl., 8. V. Cooppu-
. rs"'~'1lat\Messr'. 8.'1: Saminatba lyer Afl., S. K. 'llawlIl' Saatriar Avl., B.A., K. Samba8iva Iyer ,Ad.; 

Annasami l}'el' 'Avl.; Sivaawami Odia't cAv!., RUDga~' ,B.A., 'Po T. SadaJtopnhcharriar Ad., M. Veeraeawmi 
8wamy Mudaliar Avt., Sinoa, I\I_arakayarnialmiyar' I Mooda\iar Ad., B. Ramalinga Iyer Ad: A.; Ra,!a
Avl.;.Ven\lllfa'rama, lyer 'Av1., "Xgthandal'am& ·lyer 'vacharrial' Awl., '''Breenivasa Chettiar Avl., M. 
AB., Tattatnangalaln" Narayanasami r,fer Avl.,' Arunachala Cbettiar Ad.; V. CooppuBawlI1Y Naidu 
SI1uivaea lye\' Avl.; Sambasiva Sastriat Avl .. Tbirll.' 'Ad., K. -Krishnasawmi Moodaliar Avl. S Rutb': 
wftgadnm' Pillni Avl.; and' tbe Chairmen or the 11& Moodaliar Avl., C. ChinnaBawmi Iyer'Avl .. 'I: 
MJ111111ip'hltfielllll the district. be' requested to pl'ocel'd Veera8'RWmy N"ftlu Avl., C. ~olal1davalu 'l\{oodaliat; 
iu,Calcu.tta and 're~ll'elleut the Aa8"ociatitm' at the' Ayl, Arullluga lluodaliat 'At!:, SabapatS" Cheiti ... 
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Aft .. S. Rllogaeawmi Moodaliall' A,vL, 'Q .. Mllthia 
Cbetttar A"I., T. A.. Bari RoW' Ad. aod many 1Il0t"e.' 

Mr. U. Rajarathna Moodabar wu uuwanoull 
"ted to \h. Cbair. ' 
. Tb. Cbairman opened tb. prooeedinge by Itatmg 
\hat tb. gentlemen rreaent 'lP'llre aware, C"OlD tbe 
lIotic. clI'Culated, of tb. pllrpu.e Cor wbioh tbe 
~ting waa eonv.oed. U. would lay a I"" 
word, OD eaell or th •• nbjeets under eoolldentloll. 
III \b. flrtt place, tbe ("u or the Gadtillm B'I4\"8 
ill a 1'u\)ho ealamity. bh ... ntailed ou tbe llaople 
con81Jerabia meou"euience. Pllbhc trallie i, mud. 
impeded aud Itreat difficulty i. e:rperlaneed iu 
consequence. Tbe Municlpahty With ita lunited 
ft80urcea ean hardly maintaiD ita,lr, and, therefore, 
cannot undertl~ke Bucb an expellslya work. It iI, 
\heNfore, neee • .ary that 'ap-plicaclOu Ibould be 
made to GoyeMlmeut far tbe reEltoration of tbe 
Bridge •. ~ollig ta tbl second Bllbject, tbe Nacional 
Coogreaa 18 to be held a' Calcutta in Deeembar, 
With tbe object or holding a conC"renoe in tbe illter. M" of the count.ry. Iu tbat Councll tbe wants and 
nqulrementa of tbe people will b. fnlly di8cu88d, 
1I'ltb a new to the&r beIDI communicated to tbe 
Bntiah Parliamenl Th. adYiDtage8 reaultlDg 
\berefrom cannot b. over.tatad. I& 1" tbereCore, 
neceasary thll~ we Bhould .end dele"ates to repreaent 
tbi. dl8trict in tbe Congresa. La:tly a Fund haa 
been let 0!1 foot at Mad.raa rOI' National purpose •• 
So many tbin!!:1 are done In furtherance oC publio 
objects, tb. Fund in question 18 applied toward. de
fraying lte expenael. It ii, therefore, propel' tbat 
1t'e aleo do lometbmg in aid or the Fund. Bvery
thing Will be etated at length in aonnection With 
tht respective proposlhone (or the eon'lderatioa ot 
themeetmg. 

Tben Mr. Sadagopa Cbamar, Editor 01 the Loc~ 
Tamil paper, addreSled tbe meetmg at lome len .. tb. 
He irat dwel, on the measurel adopted by "the 
"labaJana Sabba at Madrae in furtherance or the 
public cauee, thereby powtlng ont Ibe necI •• ity of 
Inpporbng the loatltutlon In all p0881ble way.. It 
11'0 neeell8Ary allo, b. laid, tbat delegate. Ibould 
attend the Congre88 at Calcntta. 

Propoaed by S. Manlb Moodalin Avergal, Town 
CounCillor, laconded by M. Arumuga Plllay AYeI'. 
g.l, Tuwn CounCillor, and carried unanimoualy tbat 
a memonal be addre.sed ta Government 011 tbe 
InbJect or the re-con8trnction of the GadllUlD Bridge. 

l'ropo8ed by B. Ramahnlra l,el' Avl., DI8triot 
Court Pleader, IE-conded by T. Ramalawmy Mooda
lia,. .lvI, Manager, aud carried unanimou.ly that 
dele~atel be Bent from thil district to attend the 
National Congr"1 at Calcutta. 
. • Propoa!'d by Pt1- Arnmuga Pillay Avl, leconded 
br. M. Veer""awmy Moodaliar Ad., Town COUll. 
elnor, and Clrrlltd unanimoully tbat S. Devenayaga 
Hoodaliar A "I., B Kriltnaiyer A ,I., Mutbta 
Chattial' A.t, 'Mahomed Moral Merkayer Ad., 
'1'. GavlDdasawlI\Y Nalltu Av)., and M. ltlljaralbna 
Moodahllr Avt ,be dpputed to repreaeot tbl, di .. 
Vict a' the National Congr .... 

Proposed by S. Sawmy Aiyenl!llr Avl., seconded 
by O. Ratllllkri.tn ... Alyer Avl, District Cou ... 
Pleader, and carrJed unanimaullly that M. Arumuga 
Pll1ay A,L be reqneated to join tbe delegate •• 

Proposed by M. Arumuga PIli", A,t., leconded 
by Go'indaaawmy Naidu Avl t and' earned "nnni: 
lDOuIJT that ('uatrlbutionl b. made bere in aid Gf 
th.'~atjonal }<'uod at Madr ... 

Proposed bv S. Rungasawmy Mudilliar A,ergal, 
Hcouded by U. Kriatn,uyer AvergRl, and carried 
\lnanimou.ly tbat a Fuod b. railed lor the purpose 
fir thie 8abhR. aod ooe-hall or i& be leu' to Mlldr .. 
i~ aid 01 tbe N,,'lIillal Fund. . 

Propolled b,. B. 1tri.tnai,~1' A,t.. ieecmded b:1 
s. Dora .. "ml Iy.r Avergal, Dlltriea Coure Pleader; 
aud cRl'ri.d unAnimoully that tbe' SecretarleB of 
tbll 8abba be' Treasure,., anel be authoriy;ed to 
tah atep. to Clo.operata with the beada of tbe co~ 
munlty for thie pnrpoee. -

Aft., a tote of thallb to the Chairman, and th. 
nead Mn,ter of the Oollelte for bavlOg allowed th& 
meetin'g to be held ill the Cullege prouuse" th8! 
uwetlng dl.perled. 

BURR.A BAZAR POLITICAL ASSO
CIATION. 

Os the 24th December, 1886, the Burra Bnza.1'; 
Po\ttlcal ASSoclatlou, i ~., \be Rnj Nltl SnbhA. Willi 

IIl"tltuted by the len.llug member. oC the Burra 
Buzllr. The eohghte""d And lelldlllg IJIf'Ulbe,·,j of 
all tbe communltlee r88ldlng In Bl1fra Ilalar wert 
present. 

Tbe main object of the meeting was tn !1.sai,t, th_ 
Nalioual ConllrPB8 in its dehberatlons, willch cannot 
but be good both for the public and the Government. 
and to represent ita own view8 QD .,arlOus subjects 
of Iteneral interest. . 

The meeting was held lit 12 noon, nnd severnl 
lubJect. were dl8C'ull8ed up to 2 P. M. Bnboo N nbar 
MalJl Lobla was elected Chairman. and tlul propORll1 
for the e8tabliahment of the Sabha wos maae bY' 
Pundl' Sadbnuondjl, leconded by Pundit Dhabi 
Sabaiaji, aod supported by Baboo8 SIVa Blll.ehlJi, 
Surnjmnlj', Blla8lramjl and other gentlemen prest'ut 

The objects of the Congress, tbe lIecesslty or 
1'0.operatlOn in polltlc8 and commerce ID Burra 
Bazar, Ac , wer" all carefully upla1lle.! by PundlL 
Sadannndji. He further propooed the necesalty 
of lendllll; representatIVes to the Congress 

The Cbalranan tben proposed Puudlt Jwala Nato 
Sarml, Secretary, Bhorata·mo.trn, Mnndula., Burra. 
Bazar. a8 tbel, dele),!nle to the COllgrl'S8 

Pundit Gobmd Naryonjl comwtlnted upoo the 
utility of this body, and lUCidly pointed. out thut 
patience and perseverance Were the true price of 
.ucce.s. He further considered thnt the greater 
the Itren!!:th of the represeotatlveR tbe better tor 
the vubhe. Thereupon the rueetlllg proposed 
Pundit SndanalidJI together With Puudlt Jwat~ 
Natb Sarma a8 represeotntlves for the Congresa, 
and tbe prop081tlOn woe corrled With applau8e. 

The meetIDg coucluded With a vote ot thanks to 
tbe Coalr. 

13ELLARY . 
b pUr9l)ance or a notice circnlated by the SII

eretAry of the" Native Club," a public meetlDg 1fal 
beld at 7 P.ll., on tbe l:Jtb mltaot, (or tba purp088 
or appolOtll1g d!'legate. to repreaent tbe people 
of the Bellnry District II) the ensuing National 
Oongre8.. All ea8tel, trades and profetlsions were 
{ully reprelented. Mr. G. ltuthna Obennepab, a 
leadmg mercbant uf Bellary, wal yoted to the Chair. 
Mr. D. Krietna Charlu, let Grode Pleader, explained. 
10 l'elllgu tbe Qbj .. cr of the meeting Meslra. P. C. 
Ananta Cbarlll (Higb Court "Vakil), M. Valude,a 
Naidu and A. Sabbnpathy Modellinr addre-aed the 
lDeetinl: on the .. bject or the Nlltional Ooogree-., 
it. dOing. of the 1"8t year and the advaot."ltea to be 
derived tberefrom la ruturll. The Chamoan then 
laiel that {or a purpole hke thi., all patrlotlo gentle. 
men IIhould olter their lenlce. without. even a 
tequeBt {rolllAo, qORrter. -

'1'be follawing geutlomell were than elected a. 
delegate. Gt the Bellary J)11h-U:t to tbe Oongrea., 

lit' 1 
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IIi •• , Mr. Va~udeva Naidu Garll nao Sahib (lat_ 
Grade Pleadel' and Municipal Councillor\, Sindigi 
Mariaiddapah Garl1 (Merchant and Mabager of the 
Viz;. Dnwaja, a Canarese paper newly .darted), 
R Venkata Naraainh Garu (Merchant), K. Venkata 
Bao Garn (1st Grade Pleadt'r), Abd.l Karim Saib 
Khan Sahib (Merchant and Municipal Councillor), 
A. Gopalawamy Naidu Garu (Contl'actor), MolJa~ 
gayali Sunjeeva Heddi Garu (Landholder), Joha",
puram Seetharama Reddi Garu (Laudholder), C. E. 
Runganadam Modelliar Avl. (Medical officer), A. 
Sabbapathy Modelliar Avt, Rao Bahadur (Merchant, 
Landholder and Municipal Chairman) .. A Bugges
tion waa then made for raising Bubacriptions to 
meet the coata of the delegateB, but the gentlemen 
delegates declined to accept any money for their ex· 
penae8 and offered their aerv.ices gratuitously. Their 
offer wa. accepted witb loud acclamation. It wall 
reaolved that the namea of these delegates be com
municated to tbe Secretaries of tbe Mabajana Sabba. 
and the Bengal National League. The meeting 
"aa closed with a vote of thanks to the Chairman. 

RUSSAPAG tA. 
AT a speciftl meetin~ of the Russapagla Improve_ 

ment Aasociation, held on Friday, the 240t~ Decem
ber, 1886, it was resolved :-

I.-That this AssociRtion expresses full sympathy 
with the National Coneress which will meet ill 
Calcutta during tbe Christmas holidays. 

H.-That this meetinll appoints the Rev. P. M. 
Mukerji, Nawab Golam Rubbani and Bllboo Mohen
lira Nath Sen as .its delegates to represent the 
Russapagla Improvement Association at the sittings 
of .the Congress. 

CALCUTTA 
THERE was an enthusiastic meetin~ of the 

Hindustanis of Clilcutta at the Natmandil' of the 
late Rajllh Sir Uadha Klint Deb Bahadur, K.C.S.I., 
on Saturday, the 25th instant, at 3 P.~., to ,selE'ct 
a delegate to the National CongrE'ss. Pundit Sada 
Nund Misra, Editor of Sudnanidlli, was unanimously 
elected delegate. 

PENUKONDAH. 
IN pur8uance of a notice circulated by the Penu. 

kondah Telugu Newspaper Club, a pUblic meeting 
was held on the 13th instant in Ramasawmy Tem
ple, when M R. Ry. G. Narasinga Rao Garn B A 
a popular Pleader and Vice·President IIf the' Talug 
Board, was unarnmously voted to the Chair. There 
were present: Messrs. Chacra"arthi Iyengar, Shrot. 
riamdar, Pleader and a' member of the Taluq 
Board j Wahamiva Sahib, J aghirdar; Jagnnnayaculu 
N aidu, B.A., Clerk, Head Assistant Collector's 
office j Sreenivasacbarlu GarD, Pleader and Landlord' 
Banumayya Garu, Shrotriamdar and Abkari Con: 
tractor; Bysani Subbiah Chetty Garu Merchant. 
V. HanDmantha Rao GarD, TaIng Sheri;tadar' "Van: 
'katasamiah Garu, Pleader and ryot, Kristnam~char
lu Garu, Darmakarta, Kocherult1 Temple j M. Paupa 
Rao Naidu, ryot and Clerk of the Head Assistant 
Col~ector's office; Jagftnnadahraju Garu, Hospital 
,Assistant; Ramanna Naidu Garn, Deputy Inspec. 
tor' of Vaccination; Dasl\ppa Garu, Pleader and 
Landlord; Venkoba Rao GarD. Pleader and Land. 
lord j • HllDumantha Beddi Garu, ryot and Village 
MUDslft', aud others representing all sects and lIec
tlOINl of the co~muDity. The Chairman opened the 

tIleetinlt by eJpl.l\ining tb& IUlce81ity and advantRges of 
tbe National Congress, and called upon tb. 8u4ielll!e 
to appoint delt'gate. to represent l'enukondah DiVl
.ioD of ~nantapur District. Mr. Pal~l)a Rao Nald .. 
then brleJiy touched upon the "1Ir10US grievance. 
which are within the reach of the Congres.. The 
following re80lutions were unanimously passed:_ 
. 1. Resolved that Mr. V. R. Chacravarthi Iyen

gar be requested to repre8ent this diviaion of tbe 
district at the National Congre,s to be held at 
Calcutta and that the Dominations made by tbo 
Gooty Association for this district be approved. 

, .2. Re80!ved ,that this ~eeting fully eympathizes 
, With the objects of the Natlonal Congress held Jast 
year at, Bombay and the working of -the Mahajana 

, Sabha at Madras. , 
, 8. Resolved that a 'Vote of thank. be given to 
Mr. Chacravarthy Iyengar for having accepted the 
bon or of being a delegate to procelld to the Nation_ 
al Congress and the meeting wish him a eafe and 
happy journey. . . 

4. Resolved that copies of proceeding. of tbia 
meeting be communicated to the delegates appoint
ed by the Gooty Association and to newspaperl. 
A vote of thanka was then pasaed to the Chairman 
and the meeting dissolved amidst shouts. of ap: 
plause. 

~ELLORE. 
AT 6 P.lI., on the13th instant, a public meetinlY' was 

held in the hall of tbe Nellore Reading Room. °The 
attendance was large, MI:. S. Narayanasamy Chetty, 
B A., was voted to the Chair. He explained in 
Telugu tbe object of the meeting; Mr. M. Butch,& 
Puntulu, the Editor of the Hindu Reformwr, who 
is now here, addressed the meeting in Telugu for 
about an hour. The Chairman again delivered an 
enthusiastic speech. Then', the aSlembly elected 
their delegates to represent them at the National 
Congress which is to meet at Calcutta on the 28th 
proximo. 

Proposed and carried unanimously that MesRI't. 
S. Narayanasamy Chetty, B.A., F. T. Ward, Dil
trict Court Pleader, and M. Venkatasubba Row, 
Munsill' Court Plender, be requeRt,ed to represent 
the people of this ,hstrict at the National Congres& 

BERHAMPORE. 
A Pl1J!LIO meeting was convened under the aU8pice~ 

of the Be.rhnmpore Association to select delegates 
to tbe Calcutta Congress. Proposed and carried 
unanimously that tbe following gentlemen be reo 
quested to attend the comillg Congress: M. R Ry. 
Pakula Gopal. Rau Patrudi Garu, B A. Pleader 
of the District Court of Ganjam, and Abdul Kareeln 
Sahib Bahadoor. an influential merchaut of Berbam
pore, both natives of the district, extensive Land· 
holders aDd Town Councillors. 

ROHORA. 
1611 Decem1Jer, 1886. 

AT a general meeting of the nohora Patriotic 
Aasociatioll at Roborn Dear Barrackpore, attended 
by the whole of tbe intelligent and educated portlon 
of the community, tbe follow4Dg resolution was 
passed:- . 

.. Thllt tbis Association, wl.ile expreasing it, cor. 
dial sympathy With the Calcutta Nauonal Con
gress, requests Babao Gopal Cbuuder Mukerji, M.· 
B, Baboo Nibafall CU\loder Chowdbry, Baba" 
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Baikanto N'atlt Cbowdbry ana Baboo 8idde •• u. 
Hauoerji &0 attend the laid Coogrt181 aa delegatea 
from thl' Auociatioo." I 

RAJAMUNDRY. 
A~ alt&oerat mee&lnc of the LIMrary and Debating 

A .. OClation. RAjamundry. held 00 the Tth November, 
1886. rettOl .... d :-

I. Tbat At. R. By. N. 8ubbarau Pautulu Garu, 
B A. and B.L., be voted to the Chair. 

2. That K. R. By. Singara. Subbarayalu Gam, 
B.L, of lIla.ulipatam. be ~ue.tecI to represent 
B.jamund,.,. at tbe ned Natloual Cungr8l8o c.l. 
eutta. aud tbat of the Dext l1abajaua Sabh, 
Mad ..... 

SURAT. 
Tn following gentlemen hue been elected by 

th. Bwa' Bdl., at a general meeting, to attend the 
IIeCOnd National Congre •• to b. held at Calcutta 
OD tbe 27th December :-

Bao Saheb Dolatrai 8arbbai Deeai, B.A.., 
Lt..B. (LondoD), Barriater-at-Law, President of 
the Sabba and a Abnicipal pommi8.iouer; Meier •• 
HoaangJi Burjorji, B.A., LL.B.; Mauchba 
Shankar Jinaaram, B A.. LL.B., Raltiram Dur
~ram Dave, B.A., Chhaganlal Thakur Dan Modi, 
B.A" Narbheram Man8ukbram, Abdal Rebemau 
Ganibhai, and Mel .... Hanlal, Ha"b.drai. Dhrum 
B.A .. LL.B., Yancbe"ha Palnnji Kalkobad, Head 
Uaeter,lliwon Bcbool, Sluat, Hoaorary Secretarie.~ 

MADRAS. 

A .......... meeting or the Yahajana Sabha waa 
held at , P.X., on Saturday, tbe ~7th insta .. t, at tbe 
)labajana Office for t.be purpose or appointlDlIC del •• 
gate. to the National Congrel. to b. held at Calcutta 
on the 28th. 29th and 80th December. There were 
present tbe ZemlDdar of DeYacottab, Uell", P. 
Ranp;iah Naidu, P. Bomaeundaram ChettlAr, C. 
EiherAJulu Naida, K. Kri.bna Row, S. Blligiri 
IJengar, P. Ella!war Naida, P. Theagaraja Chetti, 
C. V. Banda ram Saltri, K. P. Sankara Menon, S. 
Ram.sawmy Mudahar, G. Snbramania lyeI', Gopal 
Nair, C. Ponurangam PiIlay, Gulam OAltaginSabeb, 
Waljlltt Laljee Salt, Abdul Kareem B"heb and many 
othe.... Mr. 1'. Rungiah Naldo, tbe PrealdeDt of the 
Sabha, being ,oted to th. Cbair, Mr. P. Anunda 
Cbarlu elplained brieSy tbe object of the meetinll' 
He laid tba' lOme time iu the month of October at 
the inatance of the Central Committee at Calcutta a 
circular letler wu addreued to all the affihated 
Al8Ociation. and to all the corre.ponding membe" 
or the Sabha by the Committee to Hnd delegate. to 
tb. CongreBI. 10 re.ponse to that letter, IU lume 
townl pubhc meeting. were held for tbe purpole, 
while iD other place. the local Auociatlon. held 
general meetlnga and delegatea to repreaent them at 
t.he enluing Congre •• were appointed. Now it i. 
tbe bUllne •• of tbe Sabba membera to appolDt dele. 
gatel to the Congre... ACter lomedilcullioa among 
Ibe membera present, M. R. H,. P. Somalundaram 
Cbe",er propoleci tbat Mel.ra. P. Rangiab Naldu, 
Hoa'ble B. Bahramaaia lyeI', P. Kottaeawmy Dever, 
14. Jaga Raw Pillay, 8. Ramalawmy Mud"liar, C. 
Bingarafalu Mudabar, T. Namberumal Cbettiar, 
A. Danakoti Mudahar, G. 8ubramania I,er, P. 
AnDndacharlo, R. P. Bubramauia I,er, M. Barna
lawmy Naida, M. E. SriraDga Lbarla .. , Abdul Rai. 
mIlD Se" and Waljee Leljee tlalt represent thie Sabha 

fro~ Madral .. ita delegatea at tb. ~rlbcoming 
Nahonal 'Jou~reB.' Tbi, propolltioa being lecond. 
ed b, Mr K. P. Sankara Menon was pu' to yote 
and adopt.d. It wu furtbll, reilolved tbat the 
Central Committe. at Calcutta be informed that the 
following gllntJemen 'wbo were nominated at meet:. 
ingl held ill leveral town. in tbe Prelidency will 
allo attend tbe OOllgre •• U delegatee from tbeir rea
peoti'll toWnl and A880ciationa:- . 

• Ganj"rtI D.,'riel.-Berhampor .... Mr. Pakala 
Gopa! Row Patrudu Garu, B.A., Pleader, nlStricll 
Court and Laudholder and TOWD Councillor, Bel'. 
hampore; MI'. Abdul Karim Saheb Bahadur, Inllll
eutlal Meroba!'t, Landbolder and Town Councillor, 
Berhampore. Cbicacolc-Mr. Mukunda Bow Naidoo 
Garu. 

Urla .. E,'ata.-Mr. Veukata8lwmy Naidoo Garn. 
&1Ula .. E"lIk.-lJr. Jnara'1Ya Saatri Garu. 
rilal/ap'llll", D,drict.-VlzlIgapatam Town-Mr. 

A. Surlal.arayanl Row Pantulu Garu, B A., Pleader. 
GodGlHI'Y D .. triel.- Rajamuadrv-Mr Row Sa~ 

heb Smgaraju V. Subbar01udl1 Garu, B.L., Vakil, 
Hijlh Court, Maaulipntam. 

Kr.""" D,8I,u:' -Belwada, Gudi'eda and Kristna 
-Mr. Row Sabeb SlOgamJu Venkatlllubboroludu 
Gara, B.L., Vakil, High Court, Maaulipatam, 

.s.IlON D.,lru:I.-Nellore-Mr. S. Narayana. 
lawmy Chettl Garu, B.A.., Pleader, DII .... rict Court, 
and Municipal CounCillor, Nellore; F. T. 
Ward, E8q.~Pleader, Dlltrlct Oourt, N ellore; }fl'. M. 
Venkatalubba Row Garu, Pleader, Mansitr, Court. 

BeZlMy D,dllet -Bellary-Mr. How SlIheb; A. 
Sabapathy Mudahar .lvI, Merchant, Cbalrman, 
MUDlclpal CounCil, Bellary; Mr. K. Venkata Bow 
Garu, Pleader, let Grade, BellarJ; lIr. Kurnool 
Kareem Sahib Avl., Bellary; M ... Sindigi Marisid. 
dappa Garu, Mercbant, Bellary ; Mr. T. Cilldambar. 
Row Garu, B.A. 

.flla"taprsr lJUiricl-Gooty-Mr. Y Chondappa 
Garu, Pleader and Ryot and Chairman of the Gooty 
Union; Mr. N. Negala Row Garu, do. do. and 
Member of 'he Gooty 'l'aluq Board; Mr. P. Kesavu. 
Pillai A,I., Pleader and Brot, and member of tLe 
Di,trict Board, Anantapur. 
AUf'flool Dlltr;CI.-PeDukonda-M.-. V. R. Chackra· 

nrthi IJengar Avl., Pleader, Penukonda 
'JIM'll .dreol Dt.-WalaJanaggar- \1 I' Chedambadi 

Subba Naldoo Garu, let Grade Pleader 
Clutlore.-Mr. Gopala Clulrlar Avl, B.A., let 

Grade Pleader; Mr. C. Srumasla Charlar A vi, 
BA. 

Olungltlp", Dt.-Chingleput-Mr. M. Y. Ramau\1ja 
Charlar A,I., Pleader, Dt. Court. 

So",Ta .drao' Dt -Cuddalore-Mr. 8. Devanayaga 
Mudaliar .lvi, Landed Proprietor and Cbairman. 
M uDicipal Council; Mr. O. Kri.tna Iyyer A vi , 
Pleader, Dt Court, and MuniCipal Oounclilor and 
Member of tbe Local Fund Board; Mr. M uthay..,a 
Chetlier A,I , Mercbant and Municipal Council. 
lor. Mr. Mabomed Nairad Marocayar Avergar, 
Me:.chant and M uuicipal Counuillor; Mr. T. 
Govindalawmy Naidoo Garu, Lallded Proprleto~; 
Mr. M. najarathna Mudahar Avergnl, late Rail. 
'Way Engineer; Mr. M. Arumugam PI,iai Avergal. 
Landbolder and MUDicipal Councillor. 

TUIIJMe DI.-Combaconam-Mr. S. A.. Saminatha 
IJer A 1'1., Pleader, Dt. Court, and tbe President 
or the Tanjore People" Aaloclatien. • 

Coimiatore D'.-Ooimbatore-Mr. S. P. Narulmbalu 
Naidoo Garu, Editor and Proprietor of tbe 
.. Coimbatore Crelcent." 

MaZaiaf' DI.-Calicut -Mr. O. Kunbi Baman .Me. 
non .lvi, B.A., Editor nDd ManaglDg 1'ropfletor 
of the II Kelllla Patnka" and Municipal COUDCll. 
lor. 



• ,The nert subject that' was brought before tbt 
Babbo. waa tbe oonsideration of the lubjectl to be 
cJ,jsqu&\Uld at the ,CQngrells. :M1'.,1». Auunda Cbarha 
lIa\d that, t~e Committee of the 'iabh, Bome time 
/lge met to conSider the .matter, and have resolved 
to lend. a list of subjllct, to be discussed· at tbe 
OGJ\greBl. He said that "the Central Committee 
ill8ueq a circular to all the public bodies in India 
to suggest lIubjecta for tbe eonsideratlon of the· 
Ocmgress, 11I,d the, Committe& of tblt Sabha have 
I'coordingly prepa"ed .. list. When. all the Ulemberll 
of the Congress meet at Calcutta, the 8ubjects sent 
up by 'the several Association. ill India WIll be con • 
• idered. /l1I~ the member. present will decide what· 
,ubjects "hould be omitted and what dil!Cllssed at 
the Congress. After some discussion about the 
mattfll' ,Mil. J. ,M,. NaIJaswami proposed t~afl the 
subjects .proposed, by the Committee of the Sabha 
~e approved by the general body.. Thil ,being 
seconded by Mr. C. V. SUQdaram Sastriar wa' 
passed. , . 
. With a vote of tbanks to the Chairman tbe meet. 
ing was dissolved. 

·PUBNA. 
19tA lJecem6er, 1R96. 

A. PUBLIO meeting convene:} by the Pnbna 
Branch Indum Association wall hllld this day to elect; 
delegates to the NatIOnal Congreu. After Vluch dis. 
c:uBSioa the following gentle.mert were elected ._ 

I, Moulvi Mahomed Ahmed Chowdry. 
2" Baboo Grlsh Cbundei' ROYI B.L. 
3. ,. Kally Char.a Sen. 
,4. '" JaMv Chnlldl;a Chuckerbutty. 

. O. " MohlDi Mohan, Dr., M.A. 
.6... ." Parbnti Na.th Karr .... 
'1. MUllSht Amir Ally. 
8. " .,Rphlmuddln. 

. The, members of the Pubna Indian ASllOciation also 
appointed Mr. A. Chaudhri, B.A., LL B. (ClUlta.b.), 
llllorrister.at-Law, all one· of theil! delegates to the. 
.t;atlCmal Congress. Mr. Chaudhri is ... member of 
an old zemIDdpr famIly of that district, haVing 
OOllaiderable lDlluence there. 

LUCKNOW. 
lOtl December, 1886. 

THE following gentlemen haTe 'been formally 
~lected as delegates from the Jalsai Tahzlb, Lucknow, 
~b. the ensuing NntlOllal Congres8:"'-

1. Nnwab Byed Razl\ Ah KhAn 
i 2. Baboo Abm'ash Ohunder, B.A., Pleadel', 
,3. M. Hamid Ali Kban, Esq., Bamster-at.Law. 
. 41. Baboo Sriramj M.A , Pleader. 

n. Baboo' Bl\nsilal Singh, Pleader. 
6. Pundit Pran Nath. 

MIDNAPORE. 
, . 13tA Decem1Jer, 18SB. 

A lUUI:TING, of the Executive Committee of ~b& 
:nocal lndian Association was held yesterday at the 

Publie Library Ball, when jt, WMl rlll.orved to leni 
the following gentlelIleri •• delegate. to repreaeut 
tbe AssociatIon at the coming' Congrea. :--< ' 

1. Baboo Bepin Bebary Dlltt, B L., Chairman or 
the local Municipafity. 

, 2 "Baboo De\!enqro Nata '0&1I8e, M.A., B.L., 
, Vakil. . '. . 'f 

. 8. 'BabO() RlIgbnn'ath nasa, M.A., D,L:. Muni. 
cipal Commissioner. • .. , - , . 

4. Baboo Krisbna. Lal Mozwndar, Pleader and 
Municipal Comtnlssioner. . 

KISSENGUNGE. 
22ml ])ecembM'. 1886. 

TlIB Mahajans' meeting was held ~ere to.day 'to 
move the Government for the reconstitution of the 
Legislative Councils. Baboo. Nunda Gopal Bbndurl 
and ,Jogodisb Chunder Lahuri were appointed dele
gates to the National Congress. Greae entbusiuBII1 

• prevailed. 

MB. ClIUNILlL LULLUBlIA.I PABltKH, tbe 'tice. 
President of the Arya Guyan Vardbak Sabba, baving 
been ejected its delegate to attend the eneuing 
Calclltta. Natioual Congress, left Bombay by Jut 
Monday1s Ulail trail). 

AT a meeting of the Managing Committee of tbe 
I Arbalia 1. V •. Sabha, held on the 19th December, 
the following resolutions were unan.imously carried 
out:-

I.-Tbat tbis meeting expresees cordial aympathy 
with the Second National Congrelllil, whlcll w~l~ meet 

, in Calcutta during the Cblllltma. holidays • 
, ll.-That this meeting appoints Ba.boo Bejoy La.l 
Dutt aa ita delegate to repre8ent the Arb"lta J. V. 
Sabha at the Bitting. of tbe Congress • 

NAGPORE. 

23rll Decembtlt', 1886. 

MBIISRS. GAJlIUDlIAB RAo CruTlUoVt., Gopal Hurry 
Bapu Rao Dada and Abdul AZIZ, .Iec~d at the late 

: public meeting, have lett this atation fol' Calcutta to 
attend tbe National Congress as delegate. froOl 
Nagpore. 

(.dna a 'Dad "umh". 0/ .imilar brief telegrap1lie 
flotice., wlucA it i. uBe/ellT ttl reproduce. d yeti' 
numbet' of meet'''9' publl8hed no r,porl. IIJhat8oeDIJ'# 
of tllei,' proceedin'lll, merel!/ telegl'ap}un!l to the Cal. 
CUUQ Oommlttee: .. To--day !lreat publIC ml!eein!/,.d B. 
C.4' D. electlld dele!lat", arrivlI (.'alc;;UtI, ,ueA UII 
Aout' ,uc1t a datil." Only in t1&11 Madra, Pr'8,dfJffcl 
were' full reports of ,,11 th~ meetmgll. immediately 
publis1&ed ill til, lseal Pre" ; many of the'e Madra, 
Report' 1&allll b,." reproduclld abo", i tll' re.e .rli 
,;mJlar.] 



APPENDIX III. 

SUBJECTS FOR THE NATIOYAL C08GRESS. 
CALCUTTA NO.1. 

To 
Tae SECBEIARY OJ' TO COMMITTE!. 

DUB SIB. 
01'1 or the moe' important .ubject. that will enga!!:e the attention or the National Cou~re'8 

thi. year wiu be the beat 'yatem under which practical effect can b. gIVen to tbe tbird reaolutlou of 
la,t year', Congre8l. 

It i, propoeed to accept the eleven proviaional rulee, printed u an A ppendiz to the" Old Muo', Hope .. 
I' a .loIit JIW dit~.IOfI. and i~ i. hl!ped t~.t bero!'6 joining the Con~re .. at Calcutta, all delegates w:1l 
eon81der earefully, 1n eon8nltatlon with their conatltuent8, tIle Ilteratlon. in and additIOn. to tbe .. rule. 
lIeceIPary to eon vert them into a really aati.ractory and lufficient code. 

Since in each PI'8,in.ce t~e circumetancea differ, it 1.'11l b •• pecially ne088811ry ror all provjlld.1 
dele/!ate. t? make up tbelr mlDd. .. to th~ exac' bodlea and cla8se. to whom in their own province 
tbe Franchlll8 ahould be eztended. 

Although the unofficial Europeans and RUI'II8Mn. have not, thua la" eZl!ept perbapB in Southern 
India, joilled the movement to aDy appreci.ble eztent, we muat not overlook their rights ID pr0l'0und
ing a nlltional acbeme, and mud ia any lucb .cbeme provide Cor tbe due eleetiou by theae communit:ea 
of fitting repreaentatiYeII. 

. Certain general principle. mly be Inltgeeted (or consideratioo. 
Probably no offiCial .bould be allowed a Yote, Ilrall" becaule the official element will be 

aaffil'iently I'8preeented; and ... condly, beeauae Iucb peraonl conld hardly nercise the Frunchiee 'WIth 
lufficlent independence. Tbil however will no' ezclude Crom tbe Franchile 'luontiam officials who h.'e 
len or bave retired Crom Go,ernment .. "ice on 'Penlion. 

So far al mly be, our ICbeme ehould prond. for the repreeeDtation of tbe intelled .nd the 
wealth of tbe country. 

1& seeml -probable that in each l'ponnett, er at any rate io lome provinces, i' will be beet to 
eonatitute an .. Elector"l College" .. it 11 termed, (or tbe lelection of member. oC the ProvIDelal 
Counclla. It miltbt iu lome provincel be arranged, (or instance, that the mumciplllitle. of every town 
of 25,000. inbabltante and upward •• bonld elect ODe member for every 25,000 loull they revre.eut, to 
lit io tbis college; that all 'be graduatea of ita univerlity Ibould eleet one member, for every 200. 
,.,aduatee ltill on ita rolll; tbat all pereonl p'J1ng inl!Ome-taz on an income or lay H •. 5,000 per 
annum and upward. Ihould elect one member (01' every 100· lucb pel'lonl; that sll pohtlcIlI MIOC/shoUI 
eontaininc not leel tbaD 100· member .. elch payioi a .ub.criplioo of not Ie... tban n. 6- ~er anllum, 
abould elect one member lor every 100· anch membere ; tbl' the edltol'l of all papera bavlnlt a 1101&4 
:foU circnlation of 500· copiel anel upw.rdl, should amonglt thelD elect one member; tbat the Bar, 
including all nati,. barrilten and duly liceneed vakeel. and mookteara, abonld elect one or more memo 
bere; tbat tbe natl,e cbambers of commerce .hould elec* one 01' mol'. members And other bodiea and 
elll.H, aecordin~ to the circum.taned of each province, might equally obtain tbe Franchise. Pereoa' 
quahtied to be allowed to yote 10 two or more cllllllel. 

Tbe Electoral College tbul conltitu'ed would then proceed to elect, either from amon21t them. 
ael'M, o. froDl outeide, tboa. men that appeared to them to be be.t quaMed, irre8pectue of raee, 
creed, colour or eaete, to repre .. nt 'b.lndiao intereeta of the province in tbe local COUDCIII. 

It muat be len to abe unofficial European and Eoruian communitlea, unleas tbee •• hould joiD in 
onr dellberatianl, to deoide ezactly bow be,' tbe election 01 repreaentatlVes of tbei. commuOitiea coald 
be mana..<>ed, b:1' it il clearly open to UI to I~~'" witb rererence to the ability, wealth, and interests 
at .take, of each community, whAt lIumencal ratio ,houlel in our 0plulon obtaiu between Iudian, 
Euresian, and European elected representatIvel in eaeh provinee. 

Tbe queetioo of whetbe, repreeentativel in tbe 1«1101 counCil •• bould o •• bould no' neoe .. arily hafe 
a P"fAte income of DO' leu tbao a certaia mouthly lum, eitber of thei .. owu in l'8ahzed propertr. 
or earued by them in lOme profellioa or bUlinee., or goaraateed to tbem by thelt COD.t/~llenta (If 
.bie be thongbt adviaable), will iloIlO have to be eon.idered. 

The above remarkl are lubmitted pnrel, to illustrate, by lbe luggeltionl they embody, tbe 
natore of tbe queationa connected witb tbe all-lmport.ut "ubject of representationl that will require 
eonlideratiou and di.eunion. 

But it may perbapi be affirmed with lome oonfidencl, tbat while oDe object of any Icbeme mUlt 
neeea •• "ly be to eeeure .. broad a bM~' ror eleotora~ operation ... i. oou,"tent wltb exc:luding tho •• 
unqualified by education and manner o( lICe to .hare 1D tbe GUferumeat of tbe country, the m,n" 
nbject of any Icbeme tbat we ado.pt mUlt be to lecure .. our repreBeotatlvel tbe ableat, moe& in. 
dependent and abote all mo.t pnblio-Ipirited men a .. ilable. 

It i. very poeeible that thia ,rimary object will not be attaioable in any two province. by preoiBel, 
the lame .y.tem, aDd delegates .bould beforeband carefully work out with tbe reet or tbe Ibleat men 

01 
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of their province, 8ubdivision or cit" the precise method by which under local condition. thi. primary 
object seems most likely to be attamed.. . ., • 

In eonclusion I am to remark that the. time of the COnltreS8 will be hmlted, nnd that th" question 
of representation is tbe pressing one of tl~e day, and .that it is not d?sira~l~ to compbc~te j,t w~t~ a 
multitude of minor or secondary questIOns; but that at the same hme If 10 your committee. Opinion 
tbere be any other subjects of preBsing national importance,. the discussion of whioh at this COIDlO" 

Congress they consider essential. it is earnestly ~oped that you will, with the leRRt pORs!ble delay, let tb: 
lIame forth in A circular letter to all other committees 110 that all may be prepared to dlBCUSS the lame. 
It wiluld be well II ill 8uch circular you could conveniently sketch out the nature of the l'8solutioll 
wbich your committee would desire to Bee carried, al a basil for preliminary discussion by the delegate • 
. of! other provinces with their c:onstituencies. . . 
, It would be convenient if your circular could be printed, and sent in sufficient number of copies 
to ench select committee to enable them to distribute copies to sub-committees and repreaentativea. 

Such circulars might be headed like this pres~nt one, and' bear the. town name of the committee a. 
this does, with, if you lssue more than one such Circular, your own Berlal number, 

NotJemb,r Dt". 1886. ••••• 

CALCUTTA NO.2. 

'1'0 
TIn: SECRETARY OF 1'H$ COMMITTEE. 

DEAR SIB, . 
THE great importance .of Bilcuring for India, Indian l'epresentativea in Parliament, requires 

no demonstrlltlOn now. 
We conSIder that at the coming Congress the best mean., of securing funds to meet the exrenRea 

of Indian cnndidates in .England should be carefully considered, and some definite scbepls (or the futllre 
adopted. The points, inte1' alia, to be conSIdered are-

181.- How it 19 to be determined, whethe~ allY Indian proposinlt to stand for a seat in 
Parliament IS or is not entitlell to be considered ,110 national candidate aud therefore entitled to national 

8uPPoTrt ~ . . J' ttl t' I t h t t' h b' d [ 1118 reqUIres an ImIDe"la e, emporar!/ 80 u lon- a er w en rept'esen a Ion all eea IDtroduce 
-into India, it Will proQab)y be sufficient to require that three.fourths of the Indum l'epresentatives in 
the supreme counCIl certify that the person is in all ways qualified and "ppears to bave a reasonable
prospect of success, but in the. meantime some other 8chelDe. for approvlDg candidates IIlI1~t be 
~~~J \ 

2nd -Shall any but Indin.ns. be competent to become national candi4lates ? . 
[It is to be Iluggested that Europeans noo-domiclled, il.tit 'to be member. of Parliament, will 

almost necessarily possess sufficient means of their own to require no pecuniary assistance fr9m UI, and 
further, that any Bucll assistance .from us would lead to their bein~ eonsidered paid members greatl.r 
dlmmishmg, in the calle of ,Europeans, their power for ~ood in the ,House. As regards domiciled 
Ellropeans and Eurasians, probably. unless these communities join our Illovement, they should be left 
to make their own arrangl'ments for thllir respective representatives should they deSire to have lucb 1n 
the House.] . '. 

8rd.-Whatshould be the nature I\nd exten,t of assistaJllle affordetl to national ~Rndidate81 
[For .instancjl, should it be only a ll\mp sum, of, not exceed,in!t say Us. 5.000, or Rs. 10,000 towarJ. 

preliminary and election expenses, given pnce for all, without demand for accounts. or reqllinna (ull 
accounts and the repayment of any bnlance; or shQuld, i)esidel!l thiA, 0. yeal'ly allowance of lay Rs.2,0(/0, 
or Rs. 4000 be made 110 long a. the candidate eo!,tinu.ed to sit in the Housll and retain ~he ~nlidence ef 
the country? Should passaltes to and fro be pa1.d ? . . , 

Agam should the as.istance to an a.pproved national candidAte be sllpposed to be "n he will receive 
(except from his ,own personal.friends and family), 01:' sbould it be treated as a supplementary grant to 
oue partly provided for by his province P] , , . • 

4th.-How shall fu,nds be raised for providing such grants, if any, a8 it may be, deCided to give 
to national ,candidates P . 

It is needless to press the matter further; numerou. othel' minor question. will suggest them~elvell 
al loon I as the matter' i, tlloughtfully. considered, and the Above remarlcs are merely intended to 8u"gel' 
the natu,re of the pOints whicq ought, our committee believe, to be settled at the coming Congress. <> 

• • • • 
NOl1ember 7th, 1886. 

(Many otker ,imilar ~Ul/ge8tio"8, of BuliJecl, fllT' dilcumolt, wer4 'Circulated, bul IRe a/JOIJIJ 'will ,u.§ice '0 ,how the chllracter of tkeBe 'pre-Cong"e88 .tlter.communication,.) 



APPEN DIX IV. 

(Selection of Telegrams and Communications expressive of 
Sympathy with the objects of Congress, laid on the table 
at the close of the First Day's Proceedings, vide ante, pp. 
16 and 58) •. 

From Pruidefll, LiteJl!lry A,sociatio", Cooonad". 
Aeaociatio1l ~t. ita inability to lend delegatee. Sympathizes warmly with movement. 

From PreaidenC 0/ General !feeting al 8antl'pore. 
At • meetinll of the people of Sllntipore. held yeate,da." it wal reaolved that this meeting desires 

to eODvey to 'he National Coogrua ita ent~re .ympatby wltb tile objects or the Congresi. 

From CAairman 0/ ShilL",!! Jlleting. ~ 
PQblio Meeting, Shillong. expreas complete 8y'npathy witb National Congrll88. 

From S,cretory. B,,18a, Arya SalIAa. 
Sabha entire!, sympathizes in proceedings ot National Congre8e at Calcutta. 

From Pr"iJ",t, C,ntral India A .. ociation. 

w. h ... e dele~ted Mf'I8\'8. MohendrallAth Chatterjee and Gangaram Cboonulul. and bave fullest 
Iympatlty wltb objects of Congre88. 

From De.ai Kananrai H"ltooTnlat'(J~ Prelident, BroacA tf8sociatioll. 
Aeeept our aineereat .ympathl in the "Ilae the Congre. hili at heart. Brollcb wI8be8 8ucce8~ to 

JOIl. patriotio labou\'8. 

From S8t!r','ary, Ywyabhivar/cani SaMlJ, Vi:ianagram. 
Sabha heartil, eympatbilel with National Congres •• 

From 88CNtary 01 Lol: Sangraha Sabha, Veerumgaum. 
General Meeting deail'8l to uprea. deep .ympatbr with Congreaa work. 

repreeent tbem. 
\ From HOfiorary PreBiJent, Bar/JIet Al8ociatioll. 

Empowers Dhruva to 

Erpreea Allociation', bearty Iympathy with tbe objecte or the Natlooal C\ln~e88. and ita deSIre to 
move Govel1lmed Cor tbe leveral reforml in the adminl&tration' wblch have become neceaaary. 

From P,.,lident 0/ eM Oriental Debating SocietV, Mombadevia. 
The Oriental Debating Society heartily .ympathizes witb the Congre88. 

From 1M Seer""", oJlh. Patriotic A."ociation. Tri~hinopolu. 
Please convey to tbe Chairmlln or the Congre.. the deep rejtret we fflel at OUI' Ill

ability CO be preaenC, and kindl! 011'61' our warmeat thank. to all the members of the Con~re81 fot' tl,e 
deep interelt thn have .bown in meetmg together to Ild,ocate tbe GIluee or the, dU\Jlb 01\1:100. ot Oltr 
eouutrymefJ. We heartily wilth tbe Congre •• every lucc,eee. 

From &JlJika CIJa''tIfl Miltra, Yaqlletl, DJJI'1lgarJ .. 
Entire Indian community, Dlbro"arb, have full .ympathy with, and highly appreciate Imporlance 

o~ National Congreal to be held at O;lcutta on 27tb December, aud following day •• 

From ("nintelligible) Sabha, Mangalor •• 
South Canara wi.be. Illcce •• to' endeavour. of the National Congre... Long live I"d",. 

( A .. tl • flumb" o/,ifm14r MIlISO!", jrotrl min!11' A"oc;atllln, all 0Uf' tin DOlln'"y.) 

Fro. Maharajah oJ Durbllangah. 
Regrel very mnch my inability to attend the. Meeting or. the National Congl'''RI owing to Ill. 

healtb but wiltb it every luccee, . hope lome practical Bcheme Will be resolved upon abo lit the best wily 
to de;elop the natural re80urce~ and utlltze the dormant eapitlll of the conntry. It il indeed a 
happy thmg for natIVel to eee repreflt!ntatlVel from al\ part. or the country aSlembled together to dI8CU~~ 
the (uture advancement or India. Only a f." yeaI'll ago BUcb a thing could not e,en be drellmt of, an.l 
.,ncere'y hope IOmethlllg practu:al Will be dODe to encourage trade. ItIld manutllcture. iu tilt! 
country. 
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F"om Eardley NOI·ton, Es'J.., B"",-ister-at-Law, Madral. 
Re~ret i~ability lI~tend Meeting this year. Grateful for invitation. Accept alsurance, warmest 

eympatby in 'your work. 

Flam BramAamoyi'INbya, 'sa.~rool', v'iJ.,Madhanaga,.. , 
Heard all about the National COn~re8lf. -Accept thIS blessing. of au old Rindll widow. I ble88 

you and pray Jour this union .D,ligbt last for ever , 
,. ~ "" ~ (, '\' .":> \ 

"From'Rajah 0/. Nilam'bur" MutilJparartt. 
keg~e. Rqt;c~ rt!~e\!~d}oo).te ~ :~iI~o\18, to ~hare ill th'~ \lnd6t'~<ltint, il\ Wlh ich (\1111 .ymp'It:hize. 
(An~ a urefll number ( similar me8sagelt, Jrorr.a aLL kinds

J 
01. people, e:zpre8Bi~g Bympatliy 

se'ruting,!Jobll. f.Olahe&·~r ,6k88in!l~ 61'. 6$plaillin!1 nQII...({tte"d~nctl!l conBe''Jue,We of .~kneB8, deatli; 
0/ relatwes, and a varlet! 0/ cauBes.) , 

SIR, 

( Al80 numerous lettel-s like the following.) 

No. 1373. 
l,. ... ~ 

l'A,10A.B AB~OCI4TrON' OFFICE, 

47, SANGATTOLA, lJ4<104. 

TAe'26th DeclJmbe,.1886. 

, { j '1 " 

THa SECRETARY :ro :rBE NATIONAL CONGRESS COMMITTEE. 
\ , , 

BXITISR bDU.lf ASSOOUTION' ROOMS, 

C.lcllttlJ. 

I HAVE the hon~r,' on behalf of tll~ J'~rjoar' AssociatioD, Dacca, to inform yo~ that it expre8ses 
~t8 cordial sympathy with the objects ahd the altpll'ationa of the, National Congress about to be held 
~n C~lcutta. Xhe ASf:locJ,Iltjon haa IllltIl1~, ~onfide~ in.' the Congr'lIs, ~nl\ hopes that the important 
questIOn of the ~constltutlOu of the Legislative Councils of this country. on... r41p~e8eD,tative basis, will 
receive the greatest attentIOn of the ConUres8. The Parjoar Association lViehes the Congress a. 
happy and successful issI19.' " '" 

I have thehoDo, to be. 

SIR, 

lours moat laithflllly, 

SATlS CHANDRA. GROSE, 
I , Honortfrll Secretarv. P. L 

(Notices of Departure of Delegates.) 

:l~ ,Th.,e Tribune" ',of Mt'ho,'; sars::'- - I' 

4( Six Lahore delegates to the N ... tlonal pllngress of C"lcutta left thh' atlltion. by the evening mail of 
the 23rd instant.. A large nu,mber of native gentlemen assembled on th6 StatIOn platform to see tbem 
oft'; ad the train catrYll1g' them l~rt the station amidst loud and enthusiastic bW'r,ba." 

Ell tC Mi,.,.or." 
An Ahmedabad 't~legram Bays: ,I 'The Gusel'8t delegates, representing tb. various towns and eta

tions,l!tarted. on the 22nd instan' rn thelj'ational,Congress. ~bel'e was a g~ea~ d,elllonatratioD at, the rail
'Wrty station, 'WDere garlands and llowers were .hqlVered 011 them. Many people ",ttended a~ tbe ItatlOQ to' 
'WIsh them a hapry 'journey." 

'EID' Ce Mirror:' 
A telegram from Luc'ktlow 8~Y8:-:- . ' , 
"'A 'large and mfiuentia~ gathering Dr citizens of ltu.cknow of .l~ classes accompanied the deltgate. 

notwithstandmg the,.}wur-of·thei, .depllol'tU1'6 to' the :RaUIV", Statiol1, and despatched them WIth 
hearty good wisbel and enthUsiastic cbe~rs. " 

(And many si;"ila .. 'no~icef appea'red in the tlariou. Indian papere.) , 
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THE NATIONAL CON~RESS. 
[It Xijl I"J;'II MII'I'OI',"] 

rn grellt oemooltratioll which Cook plGce yeet.r. 
dar afsernooo Ul lbe Town HaIl WIU Dever be 
forgotten by tbe tho"I"llds wha wltoelled it. III 
lb. point of mere d .. plal of what'may uo, iuapUy 
be oeacnlHld .. the' uatlUuat culare. tb. demonltra. 
tion DillS' h"e exceeded the m8at ",uguIDe 
expectatiollS or .,.~ ,be moe. ardeot amOllgo it. 
promotere.. BIl' 'be .,.nt waa uot onlr a mere 
ciJeplay-lt WM a lIalid fact and proof posltl,e or tha 
'WeldlDg wgetber or tb, dltrltl'eut eommullitle. into 
au animated. bope-inlpll·ed and .elf.aulltalUed whole. 
ls WAI a pleuure CO watch tb, lljltllrned faces, III 
lbey glo"ed with lhe entbullillBm tlllgbt from tbe 
'p.1aken. Congratulations weI" iying from mouth 
to mout.b, ud e'ery one was con,eyln~ 'be glad 
meuage to hll neighbour that be bad realiEed wbat 
be would Dot h'.-e dared e.-eo w bope for a Yery 
rew learl alnce, And tbe fact it, indeed, bard' to 
rWJlle. .lUll imagiDe Dnmeruna representativea ot 
aU Bellltajeety'l Indian lubjecta I[ronped together 
under oue roof-Hindu, PaFlli, Mabomedan, Eu. 
ra.eian. and e,err Eugliah.-and tba Itlll more 
Jlumeroue eutM aDd ereede,-tlreir beartl beatlDg 
toge1her. tbeir f .. lmge the aame, ,heir thoughta 
rabnlOg to • common goal,--eveo their l'et'y 
laDgua~;a tbe aame,_magma all tbi., and thea opeu 
your eJe .. and ~ou Will feel the truth and foree 
or tbe De'er Wlte Bimile of Johu KeAte :-" Im.gl. 
ll.bon .8 like Adam'l dreem. he woke aud fouDd 
it trulb." And ,h1l8 what we bad 1i0 loog dreamed 
wtule we Ilep' the aleep of inaction, baa become 
reaitty, whea wa have a"akeDed to achoD. 

The opeulDg of ,be NatloDal Congre .. yeaterda,. 
wu, indeed, ao ereut or wh/cb a01 COllbtry might be 
J)t'Oud. It 18 allO an event which Will till with 
undefiued dread tbe eoemies or Indian progreeL It 
baa been the (phlOn wllb tbeee people to remind 
q. ever 104 anon tba' all polibcal agitation iu' thl. 
country bal been in th .. haDda o( meD wbo ba.e 
JORde. pro(ellion of it, tb., it bll8 been in the 
hand, of men with DO ,take in tbe couutry, and 
that abe ariatoeracy of the collutry. RaJah.,' ZemlD. 
dare, and meli "f wealtb, if DOl' of bgbt,' had DO 
nmpatby With It. Crltl(;' oC thll claee mUlt have 
b""eu cruelly uDdecei'Ved yelterday, wbeu tbe large 
mAjority' of tbe delegatee were Clot only DO& prdC.,. 
lIoUai agitato .... but were actually men who muat 
bA'a made coosidet1lble ueriIlce of tIme, comfort, 
Ind money for tb. canee. Again, the men who took 
part i. YelterdaJ'a proceeding were not; prorMllunal 
a!lltatore whom ec:bool-boy_ bad. come $0' lIf(:orjl. 
!\or. 11''' i~ irreepoullble youth tha' wakelled tbe 
11l6eeptlbl. audieoce to rluglng aud reiterated 
applause. ~Ia' lpeakera weI" meD, who.. hA~r had 
whiteued Wltk age. Old and young lodla had· 
me' to cooslder comment objectl.· Dr. RaJendralRlI 
l111tl'&' represeuted that an.coeratio body. tbe 
Erltlab IndiAn A •• ociatlou; aDd .. be .poke yeater
Jay. one fele 'IIA& that ,euerable figule represented 
lometlilog. more than tb. ariltocracy; b.repreaeut
ed the wiadom" aud erperJeDce of age. and ,he' 
I"epreaenled tbe leArning bota of Weat; aqd ElIIt. 
l'heu there Will tbe til'llt Natu'e gentlemall or 

CaleuUa. :AJ.l\tllll'Rjab Sil' Jotend~ Mobnn 1'n"ore 
. the ol~ mau .JloDonld by hi.' people 1I0d by'" bl~ 

SO'ferelgn. The Hoo'bra Dadabhal Naoroji could 
~ot ~e ~nsidenlcl y~unlf by aoy' stretch oC the. 
ImAglDatlOQ. But, perhapl, tbe moat ItrlklOg' 
figure amour tho .peake", waa Bilbao Joykl8aell' 
Mookel"Jee. Be ~poke for lome considerable hme 
lind the old mllD'1 voice 11'118 rery f"int and low, ,et 
infirDlitYlllld "ae bad' not prevented him from comlOg 
to the Town unn, to .penk eneoura~ing wordll to the 
delegl\te!l and to 'be' public who bad come to wei. 
come tbem. Tbe 8igbl 11'118' moat impre8llh'e, aUll 
Will be a great and ull8rul lea80u to much Tauog"l· 
mea. Now all these men bave a stake aud, eowe 
of them, a Jery large stake iu tbe country, no,I 
are certalllly not professional agitators. Among 
tbe dele!!atee who Ipoke Yet!teNay, Bnd Ipoke "Itll 
great etrect, '11'&11 Nawab neu AI, Khan Bahadur, 
I noblelDl\U of note io LuckDOW. '1',,11 aud ehm, 
lUI he rOle from bie eent on tbe platform, tbe .pect~. 
tOI'll greeted him with rioging cheera. But the 
mellnge of pel\ce and good Will he coofeyed froll\ 
tbe AlRhomedane or the united provincee-the moao 
important III Indi~-to their Hllldll and other felluw· 
8nbJectll, '11'&1 received witll tumultuO\l8 enthusiasm. 
TillS Dobl~mAn repud .. ted the IIctlon of cert"lo 
Beugal Mahomedan., aod altogether bia speech was 
II hearty aad uoetioted p8ace-otr"rillg; and a8 luell 
It Wll8 receIved "ith aatlsfactio/J aod gratitude. 
That the ,&lit majority of the Indian MnbomedauB 
fully .ympathlled with the Obj8CtS of the Congres8 
w.. proTed later 00 when tbe President read thE' 
tttlegrllphic congratulationl or the Mnhomedllna of 
Hyderabad aod of the whole or the Deccan. In. 
deed, tbere were Mnhomedan delegates in the hall 
from all pat'tI of lndia, Dot the lealt among whom 
'11'118 Mr. Iblnuatullnh Mahomed 8yl\ni, late Sherlif 
of Bombat.' It Will be leeu that the Mabome. 
dana ha,e acquitted themeelves most creditably 00 

tbe day wben the wbole nation Will UD it. trial, and 
ill triumphant emergence from tbll mOlt lev ere 
ordeal may be attrIbuted to a ,ery appreciable extenc 
to the bearty co.operatiou of tbe Mnll1l1nedaDa. • 

Tbe tone oC yeaterdlly'. prooeedLDge wa. un
eneptionable. There wa. ablolutely nothiog ill 
tbem to which tbe moat pronounoed Babu-phobiac 
could ubject. Unalloyed and atrectionl\te loyalty 
to tbe Tbrone, entbu,iaetio 'feneratlOu for tit, 
Queen, the.e were diaplayed contlnuonaly through
ou' the afteroooo. AIUhegreAt 'flrtuea or Ellghab. 
men were freely admitted, aud un~rl1dgingly ex· 
tolled. Aod Mr. Dadabbai NaoroJi mRnaged to 
I'&lIe a cheer e,eD for Lord Duft'erlo. Tit" bttl" 
faCS abundantly te.tlfi.. to the- good temper aDd 
len .. of 'b~ meetiog, and th. probable biRI' of tbe 
future dehbE'ratiooa of, the COlIgr8l.. Tbe fact i. 
that tbe people of Iodia .re10yal to the baekboll~. 
W. take and gi'fe bard blowi. Engli.bmen kill 
and make Crlend. witb thraebed ad.-enarl." We 
haye learnt the genial lellOD from ou, malter., 
ADd ir wa fiud it our duty; • little bftener tllll" il 
agreeable to UI, '0 I"y bitter thin~. or Euglilh rtll" 
in: lome of it. lI_pect., none the Ie .. do "e \098 ~q, 
d".U on It. brighter aide. Th, people or Intka 
had met )'eeterday to conlider IOQle of tb. darke,' 
aepecta of tbia rille. But wbea asked by thi 

1'1 
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President if they /WeTe dialoval, becau~e they made 
certain demand., an indi~~ant thundering it no .. 
rumbled tor many seconda in the buge hU. And 
Ila for their Iloyaltv, ita depth may be judged when 
tbey cheered e,eD 'Lord Duft'erin. 

THE SECOND NATIONAL CqNGRESS, 
[ By .\ BOMBA.Y D&LEGA.'r&.]-

YI~TP:RDA.'Y'8 monster - meeting in the Town Han 
ought to be registered in the annal. of British India 
as u.uiqul'l of its kind. T!Jere may l1aV8 been" 
perhaps, for all we know,lnore crowded meetinga ill 
thut 'lloble hall in timea paat, where' tire voice ot 
WISdOlI'l and the charma of eloquence have united 
to )!luke 'Native demonstration. for political objPcte 
a grand auccea.. And it ill possible to imagine that 
in times to come, equally 8uecesllflll meetm~R will 
~ 11eld for purpolea the most beneficent for the 
weal of ,the State at large. But never, perhaps, 
for AlIother hpH 1\ century to COlUe will there 
congrl'gate an audience at once so intelligent. 10 
1I18tmct with moderation, 80 unbounded in itl 
811tuu8iasm, so throbbing with the generoue pul
lations of national life, and withal, eo hopeful or 
the ultimate political emancipation of t.heir race aa ' 
the one that gathered yesterday afternoon ill the 
hllll of ~he metropolis of the Empire, under t.he 
presidency of a true arid devoted BOil of India, aDd 
lIlIe of tbe most UI)sel6sh alld bonored patriota that 
the '!ountry h8ll produced during the last fifty yeare 
'Vhether we think of the various nationalities that 
were grouped iu thRt hall, men of every caste and 
community, of every shade of opinion, or whether 
we, take Into cousideration 'the representatives which 
each Town, District and Province Bent forth to 
deliberate,ou questions of common weal, one cannot 
help remarkiug that tile time and the occasion were 
u!lique. Tue mee~ing marks a distinct epoch in the 
history of our Indmn communities. It is the 
herald of commg events-events still in the womb 
of ,time, but which are IIlre to take place at the 
pI'oper moment, and With the llappiest of.resu1ts. 
The burnm~ words III which Macaulay concluded bia 
great apeecu. fifty.three years ago, have bel'D vertfied. 
h ~s 1ll reahty the. dl,wll of that "p.oud day, It 

wblch he forecast wltb the iustinct of the seer-a 
day:. to be pI'oud of ,uot only for India but for 
Engl~nd. It, is an event, in whicb every genuine, 
Eugllshman Ilhould rejoice. For it ill the happy rellult; 
o( thJlt, beneficent; policy of education which our
rulers laid duwll in ISM. As the HOI),'ble Mr. Dada
bllal Naqroji reminded tbe meeting, Iodia i. a trust 
Wblcll PrOVIdence has reposed in the British for the 
benefit of the Indian races. And this meeting lUay 

'fulrly be pointed out all an example of the hooest 
und ltberal spirit in which tha.t tru.t has been 
llltherto diR~harged. If we ar&' now altituting for 
~reater political freedom in the constitutional ma.n~ 
lief we are "OW dQinlt, our ,"uleri, muat remember, 
llllw far we bave falSified the alarmists in ~helr OWIl, 
J'IlIII~s. men of narrow 'Vi8ion ,and still narrower 
IIPlClt, men steeped iu 8elJishuess arId prejudices, men 
wbo are nev.er tired of proclaiming on the house.top 
tlll,.t by gmug know~edge to the Indians they are 
t;IVlUg them power which they will rather abu8e thal1 
u~e: Have. not Indians, guided by the kllowledge, 
wl,lIAh Enghsh hter,.ture and English hiatory imp.lt, 
lllarued to make proper U8e of tbe freedom oC speech 
110 long grarlted to t\lom P. Who. could deilY, Rfter 
ltear)cg the words of lUoderatlon and wisdom , 
whICh. leU from the lip8 oC two 8uoa veter'an po!i~ 
tICUlI", u Dr. llnjeudralalA Mittra and tbe Hon'ble 
))ada~ha.i Naoroj~ thaI. Illdul.1l1 oC liberal educa-

tion are in every way fit fol' grefth'lr political tree: 
dom P t am fully eonvinced thae hRd there bNl'; 
present at t.he meeting tflORe le'ere critiCil who in 
~ea80n nnd. out of leallOn, have been ,ainll v~cife;at
Jug' thn.t' 'we are not yet flU' remofed from our atate ' 
o! pupilnge, and t.herefore, unfit (or a larger polio 
tltml freedom, they would have found ample reason to 
modiry their views. Nay, I go a .tep further pn.l 
erat that they would Lave acknowledaed wit~ all 
the lterling h'onesty characteristic of Englisbmel1 
that we had fully made out our case to partieipRte 
more largely in the government of the couutrl 
and to represent in the Council. of the Empire tfi~ 
true wanta and wiahes I of our people. TuUl the 
reforma, which the Pre8ident el,lumerRted' I~ r be. 
inlt DOW necessary for the better government .0C' 
the ,country are reforms, which would, if granted ' 
tend rather to Btrengthen tl1all undermine til;' 
British Indian Empire. Aa Sir fJha~les Trevelyall 
.Ilga('ioQsly obllervt'd half Ii century ago, of us Indlanl ' 
.. ao ,fllr frOID having .~he idea of driviuG' tb~ 
English into the sea uppermost iu their min,ls,a they 
bllve no notion of any improvement, but luch nl 
rivets their connection with the Enghllh, and makes 
them dependent OD English protection aDd instruc. 
tion," Thul the reforms, which we ,are DOW ad. 
vocating, have, ror their roundation, mutual benefit, 
and good will. These two poiuts, I tbink, were 
very well brought out by Mr. Dadabhai in hi, 
speech; and it ia t~ be hoped they will be reaJ 
in the li~ht and in tbe spirit in which he caudidly 
placed them befor~ ,the me~ting. Altogetber the 
two addressee wera most admirable, and are lure to 
commend themselves to the judgment of every rioht
thinking Englishman, who ba8 at hear' the gen~lIIe 
welfare of our countrymen alld ,bia owu. It i. aleo to 
be hoped that the importallt and au~hentic informa-' 
tion which Mr. Dadabhai comuH/.nicated to the 
meeting with regard to the sentiments and feelin". 
which the Viceroy cherished toward. J U8, will tal7d 
to disabuse the mind of many a aceptic: who ha, 
hitherto viewed all actiona omanatlng CroUl that 
exalted personage aa retrogressive or di8tin~tll 
injurious to the interests of the Iudians. It is need. 
ful at this juncture that our people sbould dtsabUI. 
their minds ot erroneous impressione aud prejudicel 
-be these latte,f iIl.founded or well.founded. Mutual 
toleration and confidence are most essential for lit 
consummation of, 80me of those pre88lng reforma 
which have been long aince in the air. Without 
thes. w~ lI11a11 be able to achieve nothing; the aecond 
N"tional Congress will, It is to be hoped, .how by 
its deliberations duriolt the ned three dsya how 
far it is worthy of being respected by OUf ruler •• 
and ho~ far it ia a duty on theil" part iu return to 
comply with 10lna of ita most reasonable de,mand ... 

, t 

THE NEXT CALCUTTA CONGRESS. I 

, e" Natl'vtl Opinion," Bombay.] 
TRI anniversary of the great national movement, 

which wa. inaugurated laat year" aull wbich tirs' 
CRme to a head in this, city bae arrived" and the 
National Con~resl meets tbi. year at Calcutta. . Th. 
Bombay Presidency Association hall choBCD it. 
delegates 10' the great a8sembly, and I'll the public 
bodies throughout the country Will do the lame, aDd 
there will 68semble at Calcutta dllrirlg tbe 8uluin'" 
Chri8tmas a gathering .a remarkable for it. r;' 
presentative character al for the capacity and ability 
oE ite collective ,members. , 'rhe delegate&t from 
,Bombay IhoW' nlmee, which are Dot only repreBCu
tative of tbe Presidency, but 80mo, or whOIll would 
:be gladly acee.{lted as their repr .. outatlVei bl PI 
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J*'tioll or ttll toUllt,.,.. ,~, too. t!en}.lemeQ froID ' a ll.althfl fondition 'or lb.' bod, politi~ .b.n 
)fad,., tlae rUJljab. \he, Nor\h·W •• " rro"iooe.. an" oO"'iderable. He.iolt of the oOlDlDunity i. • 
and fmlll tbe o~b.,: pN,jnCH. of/Ut. ~U)pi,.. 1I'1.U, p"'pa"-d • ..,, '~ri4ce' time, mon~y. :and a ,Jtol1 
..... mble a' 'be ~apltal and Ih~D" .,th the.,.. orerabundan' lei'RN,' in aMet th., It. ,ntemb4'r. ' 
praentativ •• of &ngal the ,,; .... DCQ 0' ~ people m.y '111'\'11 '''e POlifi('ft1 "lid loci,,1 .ilu.tio", *o,t 
ot thi ..... , ~ountr1' a'!ll\ 'Ul:~e.' to Go"etolDe,,' 01'" "bou' tft .. e' in( what re~pe('tI the pre.ene 
1I1e11.ll. b( Nlmo1'injl t.L~~ .. Bombay, i* i. tau' •• end. 10' and .h_ ·tutu,. p~peete 0' the people InIlY 
16 m4!mbere only, but " ,. 110' by ~umbe", 'b", "I 1M ameUol't\ted. T\II' pMaent Nlltive Congre_s hAl' 
.\1.ou\11 u\eulA\e ,b. benea, ot '''elf presence. No 111""1 impo!-tant Illbjeeu to deal with, and no 
cJo~bt. if 1I10'e could ba,e bee. 1.0\ tb. better itl true,friend &, Jodi" ell", w. thinlr, in anl jlls' or 
would bat. been. - Bu, •• ,pn listeen, i. 110' ••• 1', ri~h' .pirit either ridi('ul~ 01' condemn tb. coovoc,,
.UJ_ll Dumbe". aDd tbell' pn!8fJIlC9 .. til dnubU .. b.. tion of Inch" repNlllenl:lltlV6 8f8tlmbJ"l{i" It cannot 
•• intlaentia~ .. that ofthe fil'tl-awo delegat" "hick tc\o fP4!quelltly ~ borne ill tnind that tne Indilill 
IlIadru i. ,0101{ to Wild (orth, GOY81'tlOlent i. a quite dt'spotic burl'RUCrRcy. 

'lblilullbtu,ion or. Natiooal CoogNII, .. hicbilto There mA' 1I0t be mAnifelt an,.peeil\lllIiber"htr· 
lDeet ooce a y.ar in one of the !t ... "t cltiea or the in it. dealinstl with the peorle or public interests 
bplre, lpeaka ,olume. (0' tb. 811.nt ptoll ..... t\'e .,It blM bu' th,,' it i. "nyining but 1\0 enli~btet\8d 
eouut7 baa beeD .cbi.,ing. l' i. an institution dl'lpoti~m ",Imit. 0' nn argument, Sucb being 
which" d.tined to pIa,. a ,err importan' part;;11 tit. e".e. it i. A ,err wholeoome .ig" indeed to find 
.be polit.ical hietory of «lUI' eoullt,y. and il. ""y the i"tel\i~ent membera or the cOlllmUntty (1111,. 
(oreibt. elpoD~~t of ,the ,atriotillD and tbe dHire alive to the ract tbnt, if tbey ever ~xpeet. to ~et 
fot progTe" wbach &lilt. a~ pre.ent. n bAa long ''''1t11it\~ flf value in either an a.tmllll8tl'l\tlve or 
been MlI8rted that ,be,. 'I no Dationnl feelinsr in It repr_ntntive conneetion, the, muat keel) theIr 
&he eounlry.\hllt the people Ire inc"pable of politicml demand. well in the (orefront or atrlllN, and make 
though' 11k. the people 1n 'h~ We.~ and. alta' tbe .upe that the Government undel'lliand the nature of 
AsiaLIC 1I1ln,\ il .. 80il Yefy unr..,orabl. rot the tIl"i. requirements. 11. dOilS not Mlow by IIDy 
growth or tree .. piration.. No doubt, tbe p." tnean.. that snch demand. ,lIould be at all 
hb.tor, ot tbe toobnelJt h .. in lOme meuu,.. joati_ revolutiona,. or hl<V8 1\ tendency to make tbe Stl\to 
tied tbeae uaeniona. B~t .todeuta or political hi.. ,u.piciOlll or \lIe loyalty or the peopl... As the 
to17 "ill not r"Il to mark in tb .. 1 Conll....... PMyidel'll 0' tne 9lUaIQ of adminiatration, it ia but 
tbe. grell' lell80n of time. Thanh to We.tern ... a.anabl. that the pt'ople .hould be 't'presente.l 
education_ already lbe film tha& Lad .pread o,er ,n the loeal COl1ncil.; it is Qot jpkim: more than 
the yi,ioD of &he people hall been "IIlo, .. I; and they are fully entitle<! tn, thab they .hould bllVe 
their .,M op,med to w'I' of combination for tbe It yoiC\t in the gnyernment or the country, At 
pllrpoee or achieving political libert.iet b, le~i- pPMent the,. hafe neither. They arlt JlO IIlore 
'"Ilate exerlloDl.. Tbe rou\th and read1 ~I\thk. ,..preeente<! in the Councils or the Government 
'piPlt .. bicb chareeteri.ed the dliferent ))'M),incea CbllO .1'6 the ROIl.iaD pea'l'ntA it\ the Great CounCIl 
of the c:ouu~ ill by-gone ti:nes, and whicb aro.e (lr the CIIlP' in a WON, tn",. n ... jloverned by I' 
to the 'I1riac. by tit. and ltar"_ .henefer opprv- Sy.tem and' by CodeR "hieb tbe, h"ve 110 part or 
aon wu to be repelled., h ... alreAd, ginn place lot in forlllu!l\tillg 0' (rAming. The peol'!e .ar" 
to legitimate agitatIon by mean. of the PNllle and yery .enlible or all tllli. and althongh theYltppreclat" 
tbe platf'OrDI. Th. exclllli"e feehng. of differenee the honlltT "itb whieb tbe lawl are admlul8tered, 
betWMIl tbe inhabitanta of diiTeren' parte of tbe _nd the FI11rn88. with wbich they are themselyes 
eolll1~"', which made them .. Had, to Jigb~ to,.tned, they f4d and J;I\OID thllt, were It o\b~f'lnw • 
• ith each other .. .ith • eommon eneml. and chey woutd be practicn\ly all belplee.s &It ;;l\1h' otne~ 
whick a. tlm88 .... intenSified so muc" people who ar. lIubject to tl~e pe\'llUU 'IV 1m, 0 
.. to lnJk. ooe .. ction aide .Ith 'he Bommon an ir .... pon.ible rule, aDd l!,mg uude" ~"e moa' 
enemy in order to aec:omph,b 'he deetruct.iol\ or u1\mitlgated de,poiialD. n II not anrprl8lf1g. theIl, 
,be other. ha.- Yani,ebed, an4 unde, the wand or tbat tbe popular cry .houtd be for 1 rep"'h-n~tlOll 
\hie great magiclAu haa 'urned. into ,,(eeliog in ite "Il! (orm -not the hollow. ,,,m 19 I~ III?*' 
atronger than t,ieud,b,p, aDd Jw beeomealink to obtain. ira the p,:.ideocy a~d ,Supreme Lt"glltatlve 
jour all iu the eomOloQ nndeNtanding or a lIational Oouncil.: wbil •• tb.it "plrllt1onl, to be d11'61~IY 
brotherhood. Tbe.e 8""11(_ are reaU, 10 Y8', ... , "prell6n~d ju tbe Im~tml P!lrh",nen' a ... , 1\ ~; 
aDd glaring .. Co be read by aU Dol .iUuU,. blmd. I:Ith8l'legiliIDRte. At till' eONJu!letire~~~ thlll; \ 
No duubt, ",eN .. (r-eoustitll~ jud~ It,ll penia' i, to be "gre~ted that tbe aholl' 1\ 10lDe A~ 
iu \biokllll!t tbd llaLioual hre in lodia ia .,en yet Allociation or Bengl\l 8bould

C
_have re80lred upo 

Dol a .. hued. W. 1I1.1 .. rel, leue 'be .. people holding aloot trom the Native. Snc/cre8
•• b t fal 

to the obscurity of thelP OW" iguorano .. and looking Tbe reMon. urged arIP prall! ."', lUI' an I e 
fo1r ollntllf ..... in tbelle CODgreaaeeaod limit.r other e"o\l~h and. .umciendy ten,,;te;h :eYe~th8 8111

, ;,,1 
inat.itutlOu, ,iglll of the tamea wbich are pregnaDt '''ink it i. to be rf'gl'e~te t " t '\ It r::;~ I" . 
wltll (utare ellitl\cy. W. at. leul regard tbe.. Mahollled"u .ection .boul .~pa':le. I set onve ed 
Coogre ....... landmark. wbich 'be- future hi.toriDa Coorereuce which, -al w. ta,,,e' It" " G e rl m':'t 
'W111 take hold of .. landmark. of ,he rapid pro- (or t.be purpose of embal'!Ah8lng t! o:e .. ~d'iee> ,!'hi of political Lbougb\, buc rather to _i.t it ,Wit 'h'gg';itli:1 b"'~ MOl""; 

THE NATIONAL CONGRESS. 

[" n. E"'P"""'''] 
.. Tau .. regard. 'he N,tioual Coogretl. DOW 

.-embl1011 In Calcutta. . W. are appreheOllVl tbat, 
uul... tbe queatiolll to be dehberat.d are ap
proac.-bed 10 • YS.,. accommodatlog Cram" ot lIulld. 
,Ii ... bole a1rair will sad iD • /laIH. Tb .. would 
bo • pitt tut lIl"IIT nalOu. W. think i* iudLcat .. 

tlle outcome of dehberu.tlO\l1 s Me • r.1 
repreceotalivel trom 898'1 part of th~ cOllutry. 

THE NATIONAL CONGR.ESS. 

[" Btof,--'" "1 
To. mos" .ttiking ~timooy' to &he cbarActer or 

the Englisb rul. of lndll. ,bat h"l1 10t ~ael\te~ 
itae" to abe world i., we beli .. ,e, the a •• e t ge ° , 
Native genelemell tlloreiD, ~ ,,,bolll ,be loCI ,110111' 





t'OIIImoft ".ier~nte8. and &0 formulate their CIOmmOil 
wa"ta. ranno' r.,,1 to c.reat4t the deep.,.' imp...,.ion 
even on ,h. mOllt T'~nl .. a. mind.. '1'h. meetinc 0' 
tb. people nr tI!. Punjab, or Bombay,.r Ma.I ...... or 
13PPjtal, or ,It. N. W. Provineee anei Oudh, wIll be & 

1II8Il&lIlR or eo man1 brethren af\er.. leparatian nr 
IonJ, Ion,. Y"" nr ""tb"" centuri •• ; and the tbrill 
of bupe and j.'! which wall p.M tltrou"h tbe (mme of 
tboee .ho will Me them foldIng One anotbe. in 
\heir Io,in, .mbrace .. eao only be ret, aud II'" 
lleaeribed. Let 110 onellave tbe impudence to .. y 
.ner \hia that the Indl8ll peopl. do not conatitute 
• lIatioa. A pbeno_noo like tb. one wbich "ill 
be "itn ...... ill only be o. lix d"y. in Calcutta i. 
impoaaibl. to lhe ablelle8 oC 8tNug nahonal C.:et. 
iUlllUtd lIa~,uua1 .. ntimenta. 

It i.e unueee-.. ry Cur UI to .. y wltat impre .. ioo tb. 
meetlll, of lh. CocIgree. ,,,n make ou tb. Olinda of 
thOM wbo have A!le actual reiua of goternmen' in 
thei- handa; how I' .111 dry up Iik. ~ mlghtl .nn 
t ••• mi., or wrons impreaaioul which Aeem ullb.ppil, 
,.., to bed.m the Villon or moe. peopl. both bere 
and io England ",th regard to the IndllUt people and 
their CeellllK8- Th. Ye" Cact or Illeb a Congreu 
will go far to ralaif, all the fuoH,I, t.hiu ... whioh 
cenalo Anglo-Iudiana aod t.helP IOrnle org",n. have 
heen pe,.I.teu&1r cuuning ioto the .. ,.. of Eugh,b 
ltac.m.1I and tbe Enghah peo"l. about. the actual 
enndltloll of India. 1& Will dalUoo"rale to 'hem 
tltas 10011& it now 00 lougar wbat it W.I 20 years 
ago: \baa the Ipread or Eughlh education ha. 
chanced the alpeet 01 thi, couotrl; tbat Indlao 
youtha driuluolE a .. \bat rouot.an-head or freedom
&he ·glorlo ... a Literature of Eogland-ba,. beeo 
imhued no,. wilb aD irrep ... ,ibl, delire 10. .ome 
Ihare ill the adminiatratloll of tb.ir country'l atraire • 
Alld &hat the l11tem of go,ernment "blob might ,eri 
well"av. beeu IllIted to tb. India -of 1850, doel not 
a' all agree ",th t.he fita_ of thiDg. ia tbe Iudla or 
&o-4al' 

No' th. mod .rdent. oC our rerormere b .. ever 
uid that. &1 •• Coogreaa Will elp ... a t.t.. opinioll-ia 
'" Itriel IOIU18 or th. word-or the wbol. Indian 
popldatlOu. The opiolon of the lllAol. tIIIIU qf 
,A_ ~ hal 0 .... ,e' heen fully repreaented ill 
England iteelr, wb... reprtll8ota\j,. Go,erom.nt 
hu a prond hlltorl of abo,. lix hundred. yeare. 
And tb. opinioll whieb allY rep .... utati,.,. o. d .. 
legatee wall ezpreu in India iQ aD, Conocil o. Con. 
JNU "hateYlr, caDoot, in the Datllre or thioga for 
many maoy yean &0 come, make anything except I 
fai,,'approaeli w e,eu shat imper(eo' repreeeutatioll 
"hlela obtai .. iQ Ellr:land a~ the preeent day. 811& 
tli ... eao be DO mano.r of donbt. tbat it. Will faIth· 
fully rep .... u' tbe vi,.1 or the lboughtrrJ por
tiOIl or th. Indiaa people, Iud &beee. aI .very mall 
With a grain of common 18018 CAli ... t1Yllad.ratand. 
JUIae aud controllJl RUland. and elime.l~ opinioQ 
of the peopl.. To .. , th., th. dele,atel auembled 
at she ConlfNQ Will gi,. axprealioa &0 their 0"11. 
ir,dlfldual ,iew. aloDIf, it to ., the mareat fal.ebood. 
Huudred. of pub"e meetmgl, larg. and lmall, have 
been held all o,.r the CODuol,., to aomill.te delegate. 
fur th •. CoII~""', lUtel the viewl whicb they will 
upreee will VIrtually be 'he ,iew. oC tho18 .. ho 
h.,. nominated them. The quediool that are 
.haOlt; .ure to come up for diacullioa tbereat ar. 
dlKUIltled ia ~he.e meetlogl ; aDd tbough it would 
be rllOli.b to expeet that the view. of tb. people on 
• ,ery lit&!e pOInt could be obtltioed, the g.nerel 
dnf\ of their View., .. pacially ou ,h. more important. 
and pr.vallin. tOl,ice or the da" ean, aDd ". are 
8nre, Will be bown aud ralthfully repr.lOoted. by 
the delegatee, and .boald, .. · Illeb, command t.he 
"'1008 eoo.ideratioD of &be Gor.romena. W.ha,e 
already eDumtrated the lubjectl 'haS are llkell to 

b. discae.ed at· till Congret. in • preYlonl v.Rn,. 
Rn~ w. ne?d not, tlt"rarote. repeat them in thl~ 
article arllO. W •• 11,,11 hAve to aay a areat denl more 
about thfOm "ben the dehberdiona and relolutton. 
or tbe COlllrra •• bave been mAde known Io. the 
IDMntime. w. wi.b our realler. I bapPI Christmal, 
and our delegatea a lar. and plel\8l\nt jOllrner to and 
from Calcutta. 

THE FIRST DAY'S WORK OF THE 
NATIONAL CONGRESS • 

1'818& ean be no two opinionl al to the complete 
IUCJCeIUt whloh the Conltrefl bll8 ac1li8vfOd durinll' the 
Grat dAy'l IIttinlt or ita delellat... No aaRembl" 
of .nlightened men in tit. world, ben' Upon honast 
hl\rd work Cor tha ~ood of their country, could hAve 
proceeded to deliberate and relolve on m"ttera tl.e 
mOBt momelltoul in a more bU8inlllll-lika C.whion It 
wal, indeetl, a ahrbt of which tbe representativel or 
aliI free nationality might be proud. Thera aat 
pl\cked cloaely to!!fOtber in the nol too commodloull 
hnll or Ilte .411ociIJ/ion, which baR baen de.arvedly 
called tA_ ptlrMl' or all other like 01'~ania"tion8 iu 
the country, nearly live bundred delegatel, ~nrroun.l. 
ed by .. cro",1 of earar 'peotAtOI'll, keenly intent, 
ench in his own way. in taking lome active part in the 
buaineal lubtnitted ror trAnuction, and mora or 
11111 burning with a deair. to bave hill aay on tbe 
reeolutioo propo.ed a"d leoonded. It .eemed III 
it the gaQjUI of order and harmony had praaided 00. 

'be oeeaaion, and guided the dellberationl or the 
representative .... mbl'. No doubt ... v",iety QC 
opmio" •• ere 8lpre8l8d; but there was not a lingle 
Ipaaker wbo did not feel the .ei~ht or hi. reapo/l
Ilbllity, alld who waa nnmindf,,1 of the importance 
and 2,.,ity or tbe deba&e. All appeared to be ""i· 
mated by the IOle dt'8ire of arriYlnlr at unanimity 
on quelltion. whloh bav. more or 11'88 paased rrom 
the .tage o( controvert'1, and entt-red into tbe 
l'tIfionl of the practical or tha pOliBible. Tolerance 
of eacb other', opinion and due der6rence to the 
wi.b .. or tbe indfOfati2nbl. and impartial Prlllident, 
,h8ll. ware 'he mark.d reatures or the proceeding,. 
No. were patience and good humollr wRntmg 
Tit .... too. bave had tbair IIObaring in8.uence on the 
minds or the delefftteL All "ent to work witb 
luch an amount of earneatn ... and cordiality a. to 
lea'. notbinsr to be .aid by way or objection 01' 

oritioi.m. Thongh the bou. ot buainllli "a., hed 
at Il A. v., it "" Dearly noon berore the Preaident 
~k the cbair, and opened tb. proceedingtl. Hi,e 
.peeoh w .. brief and to the point. and. on tb. whole, 
le"ed well al • model for the .. rioll' Rentlemeo 
"ho .poke to fou. of tb. reaolutiona thot wel'8 
pa .. ed. Mr. Dad.bh.i impre •• ed 00 bi, brother 
delegatel tb. importanc. of eoonomiling the limited 
tim. at t.heir dilpOial b, mildly binting that eacll 
.peaker a!tould do bit beat to hmit bis .peeoh to lb. 
or ten miunte. at ,b. utmolt. AQd, like the .ter" 
dieciplin.rian that h. it, be rigidly adhered to lh. 
rulin". Thil procedure in a great meallur. 'acilita~
eel tbe bUIIl1"" of t.b. Congre ... and the HooQrabl. 
Preeid.o' certainl, de.ervel lb. congratulations of 
the delepte. ror the admirable ".y in wbicb the 
work wal tr.D.act4ld. 

• a • • • 

Thill bave eod.d tbe prQceeding. ot tbe llret dar 
of ,b. Ooogre... They amply bear out our repeat • 
.. d .... rtion in theae columna that enlightoned 
Nativel are in eYery way qualill.a to di.charg. tb. 
bill'hep, dutiel of. lelC-government. For • more 
aati.raotory. i1Jll.tration ,er tb. practic. oC .elf· 
government could not have been round than the 
Aret day'l work which the delegates troDaacted ia 
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t:~e 'room"" or t~,e' g~iti8h rodfs" A~.oci~eion ~l'Id6' 
the pl'eRideDc1 of .. gentlenlart who, ha. not only 
mBde },ia mark "er~' but in England-that nu\'sery 
of free thought arld'free .c~ion and the mothe!" of 
constitutional Gj)vernment. In this connection 
holV prophetic ilee,,' to be the WONS or Sir Charles 
1'revelvan l'ecordlld forty.elght yeara ago: .. I'ber 
(the Natives) duly converee witb ~he beat a.n.d 
wisest Engl,sbmen thro\l!!h the medium or theu' 
warka .•• _.AdmitteJi.behilJd the BCenea, they become 
ACquliinted with thlJl pt'ipciple. which guide our' pro" 
ceedIDll's; ~ey .ee -ho'1f 8iooel'6l, we atudy th~ ~ene. 
~t ef India in the measures of our admlDlstr •• 
~Ion. . .' They learn to mAke 1\ proper u~e of the 
freedom ~t discussion, which .sists, under our Go
yernment,' by observlDg how we Use it ourselve8; 
alld they cease to think ot violent remedies. because 
~hey ~re convince4 that there is no indisposition o~ 
our part t~ satisfy, livery real ,,:ant or the coun~ry: 
·It is because Nanves are COQVIDQed. that there IB, III 
rt'I'lity, no indisposition on the par~ ot Grf'at Britain 
to /t'ratify the real wallts and wishes of the country 
that they have organised UOD~rfl8i1eS to give body 
and form t~ those wishes. Thill, Rnd 'this alolle is 
the ratIonals of the Indian Congress. ' 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE. NA.TIONAL 
CONGRESS. 

[By A. ~0l\(.B4Y 1:>lIIt~G.lTB.) , 

Now that the' Oongre~tI i. dissolved, after it. 
'arduous work during the last three daYBI it maY'Dot 
'be uninteresting or uuinstructive to give !DY OWn 

iUlpressi'ons 'nth regard to the variety of husine.s it 
'hR8 been able to' ·transact, It may be aafely ac" 
-knowledged tbat' tllla second National Indian Can .. 
gress IS a complete Buccess. Nay, it is something 
'more. It is a complete,vindicatlon of the enlighten" 
ed and hberal policy, wbieb the Britisb- CrOWD find 
Parliament first laid down halt' a 'century ago. The 
Congress i. the natnral outcome of that alow but 
.steady progreslI which 'English educatioll ha& beeu 
·makmg amollg our coufltrymen in all pRrte of this 
Vllllt Empire: Unparalleled as is the 'Brltillh Indian 
<EUlpu'e lB, the aonalll'of the1world, more' unpal'allel .. 
'ed still ill'thls pliel1'omenon of picked men of the 
'''a .. ious com~unit\e. of· India,. 'eep.rated 'tbe 'ODe 
from tbe otlJer by 1,lmdreds, I or ' eVen in: eome 
'catles thousands, of ,mile., differing in ,raee, 
religion, t"rd cUstome, wh'O assemble, on ~a 
tl{>mmOB platform fo, a comrnoa purpose, and that, 
.tau, ill the T~J heart of' the capital ef' the Empire. 
,For we shoUld never forget the vast extent of India .. 
'Wbere each Province iB almost ae large as France, 
or Spain, or Ausdri~, where, in fact, all t.he Provinces 
,together, wMcb, now 'coDstitute Britiah India, art! 
'eqllat in area to Europe, excepting Russia, the 
political phenbmenon which Oaloutta has witnessed 
'Biuce Monduy4ast, must ,be ptonounced unprecedent
ed It iB not oulv imprecedeuted in tbe blStoryof 
India, but in the' histor1 01 the t\'orld. - For ,,,hen, 

:we may allk, hall history recorded a lingle iftst,anoe' 
in limes, RI\cHlnt or 'mudel'n, of Whole nati-oDs, I 
'hlean ~plekeli merl of ' the v&f'loni eommsnities' of 
wbich India is Ul"de up, separated one from another 
by hundreds of mileB and differing in race', religion, 
'and cUlltoms, or \'I hole natioll.; havm!!' Rssewbled 011 

a commO'll plntforml animated by a common lustllleb 
'to wOI'k fo\' a common .cause, and that, cauae nothing 
IIlmr\ of the politiotU welfare of thai. fellow--mel!l. 
l consider 'thlll eveut to blJquitft an epl>ol.l in the 
'a!lunls 'of \1U1' countrymen-an epoch of which not 
'oulj we Indians "should (pel ,,!'ood - but' evpry 
'geuuiue ElIgli~hman ideo. ,As the Hoo'bl~ Dad~ 

bh$l Nanr~i jUat1y observed 'in' lli. iMUllu",1 fu1. 
drePtl,' the Cbngreill baa' been j mAde pOll81ble on 11 
beeau<le of English rule. It ill Britl8h' fref'doll'l of 
IIpeech and, thought, British liberty, Britlah illstitll. 
tions, "Britillh Btlltesmlillship, Britiah aymp,,'''Y, "lid 
Britiah'l'ighreoosneas, that u')ve all 'combmed -'0 
evolve' the preaent Congre~a. Never, even ill. the 
.. halcyon" daye of Vikramaditya. 'Or III the palmiest 

,days or Akbar, 'could lIuch an assemblage bav .. 
become posllible.' All bonb!' del gratitude, the, .. 

, fore,'to oUr tulera, who have 10' f"r helped a.to 
emlD'lcipate our.etvee from II. del!M\dmg Ilavery'o .scI 
to .truggle for, nay ambitioDely urn. to, thelia 
higher political' aapirationt, which, whell re&li.ed. 

, wiU' add a Rreat .... f{lorr to, anet reHect a briRh\le1! 
Instre on, the Brittsh name. This' I take to be 
the IlIat>py result or a centnry of Bnttsh rul •• 
Though t am not one of those "emotional" a:.ell 
whd grow enthUBil\~tic 01l any particular sllbj8ct, 
I cannot help wishing that Wllhllm Zachr.y Macau. 
lay had" bellI'( pl'e~ent to witne .. ' the politlcal 
phenomenon noW' cii~l>lllyed In the entire elvill.eli 
wo'rld. How it would have gladdened bis' heart to 
know that the 'Whirli~ig ,or time ha~ wrought ou& 

• tho8~ chat\/Je8 which he bad 80 sagaCiously foree08t 
half 1\ cent1Iry ago, 800ner 01" immeasurably 'soone. 
than he had ever hoped or anticipated. In hi, own 
wordll it may be truly tlbBerved thl\t .. tbe publla 
1riind or India" liaA an far expande«1 under the Eng .. 
fisb II, stem that il: bas, in 1'8ahty, "'Outgrown" It. 
That, .. by gbod government,': tb~ atateBmen '.of 
Englnnd-bave educated 11~, Indians, Into • capaenty 
for better government. Nil,. mllre, .. that. havlUg 
become instructed in' European knowled~e," 'We 
hli.ve already arrived at that IItag8" in the bistory of 
OUr political' 'Condition' "hen 'We are able to "U&.I 
mand' European institution.... 'rbe day of whieb 
he was 1\ot iure hal come tn pRSS. And I tIlke it to 
be th'e proudellt day in English hlstOf'Y. And yet, with 
a strange want of apprehenSion, wtth a lamentable 
inability to' grup the real Situation, there ar. 
a'/nona u. Ii' cel'tnitl c1RBS of' Anglo.IndlAn crltlcs, om .. 
cial arid nOb.official, .. lio wonhhtlll attempt to avert 
or retard it. But we can afford to pal!8 by in eil~nc8 
ehe 'endeavour. of sucb' sbort.al'gbted critics. WbfJ 

i has ever lIue-ceeded in atoppiD~ a ".lAg t!de ~1 ,lna 
, Partingmnian'mop or, for thalt matter, Wllib btl tiDy 
t gonsequill? ' 

. 8at to retal'l1 to 'the proceeding! of tbe Congl'8lli. 
, Firstly, I mUet Bay that tbls eeeond Congrels haa 
t far'lurpa.iled the iil'llt ill point of 8trength and 'Pu~ 
'licity. 'We at Botnbar Bat more as /I private 4-onter .. 

ence. and Bhut out the public· from witnessing -Oil! 
I jiroceedina •• A"niu, being the first of Its kindl 
,1te went n"ot 80 .;'verpoweringly strong in numbers. 
'Perhaps that was all advantage. All beginning. 

8hould be mfldeet. 'The strength of the rivulet;. at 
ita soutce is always feeble, but as it gbde. on in its 

, onward COurse both itB momentum and force in<-
creaae till at laBt ita 'Power becomee irresiBtlble. Not 

, that' the second CongresB haa arnved at such _ 
, atage, but it i. certalU/y true that' the demonBtra
, tiolla, wbich have accompallietl its sittings here, 

ha ve 'attracted greater notice, and the work done bal 
~ been of a more pl'actical character. The fi1'st' Con~ 

greSB forlDulated abstract prinCiples of great pitb 
!lnd moment. The second CongrellB chalked out a 
line of action on thoRe principle.. 'Thill' 11 esact/y 
"hat i8 wanted. Unless you first lay down broad 
p~inciple~ you ella never proceed to detail.. ' 

" 
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THE- THIRD AND LAST DAY'S· WORK. 
OF THE NATIONAL CONGR.ESS. 

• . ['.~' MtrrOr·"l 
• Taa .wid an4_. day'. IIIt"DR,.f th. COog .... 

....... 1118.11, ill'-'-"D!J. ae "eryone who WM 
~8IIa GO lbe _iuu will he able &It "etll,. 
Wlaethe, Cor moderation. .loqu~ earn .. to .... 
ad uDaDimlty. \h. lpeach.. delinre4 by a 1ar,:e 
... lm_ or &he d.I ... ,..... .. , a' ab, OOOIl"'" were 
11.,..".... • Tb... wbo aN alway. haYllll' WII 
a. Uie .. BeoKAh BaboM" .bollid laa,. been prellu' 
•• abe 00Pg\'818 Jeaterd., au wi,,",a, how the N.tive 
, .. bllO teatl.lHlll' OlltMd. Beoaral ia "DlDimoQa Oil 
.,.. of \ha import'u' publIC queetionl atrtICtiug 
.Natl'. illtereete. They 'huuld alao ha .. "seD the 
opportuolty of -OJ( fo, abemael", how ollr Alaho
.edan f.Uow .. ubJeeli. bey oDd the pal. of a Imall 
oo&en. iD (.. ... 10 .. '''"- .... iu perfect .courd .001 '1m. 
paUly WlLh the object. of~, Coogre.. {Tbere w .. 
• etrool( array 01 Kahlt_dao ,.-kere from dl/J'tlJ'tlot 
paN of \ha COIlutrr. wbo, 00' af'" .aotber. go' 
up and aha08\ YIN wllh each otber in expre"lUg 
\be., bean! OOIlCllrrell08 III the IIUI1I aod obJlCti of 
the Congreaa, au4 ,bllir readiaeu &ct co-operate with 
.... ", bre&bren of Ute Hiodu commoulty ill prollloLiug 
\he eoIDlDUO 1l00d of ,bel' COIDIilOU country., W. 
are Clad k learn tba' ~ d"uugllillbed Eutopeeo 
,eutl_,n, wlao were p ....... 00 the uoc:a ... m, bee, WI'''_ to t .... r.oa; aod tb ... are tb, Ma'!lull oC 
Buutl.y, Mr. Elhot, the P"'llIdenl or tbe JIDADce 
(;Qmmn_. aDd Mr. B.. J. S. Cu"oo. Tb. Ipee. 
teel. tba' the Towa HaU preee .. led ,.terday ... 
..,. 0( aocb a rare cl.araeter lha' it lIad nlfer been 
Wltaeeeed on any pftlYlOU8 OOC&IIOD. U WII proba
bly 001, yeaterday \bat one could flilly realile tbe 
wlaolly "preaeota&lYe elt.racler of &be great naUoua' 
~"l&ering that m .. ID the eluef pubbo han of tbe 
JdetJ\Jpohl neleRa'" from Beh.f, the Nortb.Wee&. 
ere Proriooea, tb. i'IIDJ"b, Bombay. Ioladrae, & .. 11, 
Allam, aud the Central ProVII1C88, cam. almOlt III 
_.rma, and poured forth tbeir aenbm.otl, DO' only 
i1l Eogb.b but ia tbllt' '8Ipeeti" provlucial Yerna
oolare ",tb tbe utmoat ferYoar aod earolltneaa. 
0 •• Malu.medaa geotieUlAO rrom the Ceotral I'ro
Ylncee, Mool" Abdul Aal" quite .. toni.bed lb, a\1oo 
d18DC8 by hi' I ... ' Perallll diction. Tb, delegatee 
fJOdl ,b. No"'''' W.tera Provinces, Oudla, aod the 
Punjab, eDeb .. Punda" AlId.a Mohan lLaLarya or 
All .... b.d, Ma ... bi &ci1l Lan of Beoare .. PlWdlt 
81t,amoaram ., Lockuow, Lalla Bbu~waa D... of 
Derab !email Khan, Lalla XlUlhya Lal! 01 Labo .... 
limpl, eleetn&ed the aGdieuce by thelf eloquent 
Urda apeech... 7h. tralyeafa., aad imprenive 
w.y iD .biola PUDd .. ; Mada.. .tIoban Mal ... y., 
hodl' Shy.IDDU'&ln, Lall., Bbug.an 1>.... and 
Lalla KllB4J,a Lail .polut formed a correct 
iodez to the. trul, patMo"" ')Jlnc wbiob anim.\. 
ed tbem. n ".. filmCDls to, npreaa 'be elu
qnenee oleomeof tbe apeakera from Upper 1~1" 
!Sut tbe geutlemao wlao attracted .. large ,bare oC 
attention., .. lDucb· h, bll.peeob .. bl hi. 'Ulking 
figure aod co.tume, "u ..... Ila Bbagwan .Dall.- Hia 
tery prel8nC4t and hi. apeeuh mOlt nnmiatakably 
estabh .. bed the great Caet of IndIA haVIDg begllQ 
&0 think WIth ODe maud, bam Call1uUa to tbe reo 

'1110&4; border dUltm:t. in th, Pilojab, and froJl'l, tbe 
Hlmaleyu to Cape Oomorin. Thol. "ho are in 
,be habrt of cbtuglog tb. Bengah, ,mb gethPg np 
.lIlOrtIi of ,01Lbeel allibtioD 1n tb. country .holiid 
bave been prellot to baten to the .peeeb of Lalla 
Bh~w.a 0.... In order to jlldg8 for tbem.el .... 
~ .VPD .ome .gf the (rootl.r tnb8l, wbo bava 
recei,ed the beneih of EIl~h.h edllClltion, lll1ve be
CUll to reel ita fllevatioll illllu8 .. ce aud &0 co ope1'llte 

with. tbei. Mlo .... unflrym." or the Proviocr_ 
~ ~h. Prae,de,",y ~"u •. i.,. tbe cOUltitllbllUill 
aglWloo or .ll publlo que.tioul of Vital, importauce 
to the cOWlt.ry .t. large. We wial} that luob of th" 
ladlaD bu.reaoQrat., and .ueb or the J ndllla). jourual
iete, u &ry to iltn~ the faol OhDy genne of Dation. 
alll'" ep.illlflug, \ld among ua, had been pl'eeeut 
011 ,h. oecaeion. au leeo 1n colllmon 1I1th u. ho" 
the .ducated aod ioteUigeDt Indiao, iu all pArte 
~ .the. cOlilitry IuaV8 beg lin to be ololely ideutlfied 
IQ 18utlmeot and ill feebug, and to .ympathiae IU 
MOb otber'. tboultbta and ideal. Ono flUlb thnt 
Lalla BbugW&ll Dae brought forward "A. a 1II08t 
important Due ia .upport of Ollr oooteotiou for the 
larger exteo.ion f)r tbe priotuple of local .elf
governmeot aod tbe cradual introdllctioo of repl'e
,eobbv. i08Litotionl. and, tbn~ il that even the 
(rootle, tribe. baye their own trlbl,Uy-ml\.le lawl 
alld their o .. n tribal Counell_, aod that tlley have 
among them a eomplete 'ydtew of tribal Goverumeut • 
Aod be very rightly held that ir baruArou. Aud uu. 
letteNd trlbee weN Ih to lIIanAge their ollln afl'llirs. 
the clVllile!i aod educated Iodlana Wti" 8tlll morE> 
cap.ble of eSBfch,ing the powerB of et,}f·govel'lllDeut 
With great .dvilotage to the country. It is alway • 
laid tbat it II the Bengali. alone who clAim pohtlclLl 
rlgllt. aod privdeg .. of all lorts, aud thlLt the 
oth." racee do not. A. Ylllt to the aeveral 8lttlll)(tl 
or tbe COlIgrl.. would have .ah~6.tjd qny of our 
Anglo-IndlA1I (rl/lod, that all tbe race. of 11l1.)J1I. 
bllld .. the Bengah_od thIS tbough 8010e or their 
nllmber may not be Icholarl euougll to make Eng. 
Ii,b Ipeecbtl_bold ,ie"l euetly Ilmllar to thUle 
held bl the ,dllea'ed cl ... ~e. of the (inogetlo Pro. 
tlQC81 of ludla. M'\QY or the Ipellk.ra would have 
heeQ talkeo ror Beogal .. If It bad uot beeu f"r thell' 
dlltluoIlVe oOlitume and tbe language that they 
Ipoke; and we are lure that, after heAflllg all the 
.peaehel made by Ollr brethl'eu of other p.ll·t, of 
loJi.., maoy of our (ellow-collutrymeu of Bdul{al 
hafa, by tbi. time. come to be dl8abu8ed. of the 
nomon \hat." is they .looe 'Who have a mQuopoly 
or tbe iol:.eUI"eoce of Iudla, lIud tlll\t the lU

habitant. of other Pre-ideuole, aud ProvlDees have 
ecarcely .. much oommaud over the EII~hBh IAu, 
gllAge .. thlloll8l".. It IVU qUII.e iuteredtlOg to 
lIaten to Lall.. Bbugwllu DII88, at a representAtIV6 
or the r,ontier Hmdu aoJ M"hometlall tribes, au" 
&0 tbe otber apeakera from the North- W tlsteru 
Provincea a .. d t.be PunJ"b, and t~ rellh8~ for our.elve .. 
"bat rapid 1Idv1Iuremeut Il1dla II making 10 the8e 
day. 0& pro~"" .. aud eulighteumtlut uuder thot 
beueficeut int\ueoee of the Eughsb G,.verDlUeut. 
Anotber 8peaker, wbo mllde a mOdt f.lvorable 1m. 
preeeioll ou thlt audieQce, allJ whit elenrl! .bowe" 
ho. hollow ie tbe absteutiou or a emlill Bectioo of 
tbe MAhomedaol or C"lcuttl1 from tbe COIlj{rtl8d, 
WAI Mr. Sbl.lrl"ulidlD or Behar, &rrl8ter.at-Law. 
He deliyered .n escelle .... t 8peecb, aod drew forti, 
repeated aad loud appla1l8e. He poiuted out, iu tiltt 
plamett f;tIrme po •• ible, tbat, ,!tough Behar "al .. 
cblef ceolre or tbe Mahotot!danl or tbe Lower Pro
,iue .. of Beugal, the Mahomed."u IQhabltnnt. oC 
that Pro,ioee ware DOC at all 111 eYlDpatbl With 
'lieb or tbelr eo-religioQlst. .e have held t.hem.elve~ 
aloof f~m tbe NlItioQal Cougre... He .ald in tbe 
mo.t dietioct terlDl tb.t h .. co-rehgioo18t8 IR Behaf 
ftl01tl1 lympathl18d wltb the obJeo~., of ,tbe COQ~ 
gre •• ; aod he very pertinently obaened that b. 
dad not qllil:.e underataod how the Coogre.. bad 
bel'n called a "Hindu Congl't'lI," by 1ID Allglo
Iudian cuott!mporary. wben it waa, pl'8l1ded over b, 
.. PlIrai gentlemao. HII .peech did not leave the 
llighte.t 40ubt o~ the mind ot anyone (lr tl.ose pr .. 
,,,uc 14~ ~bll a •• embly th~', . neept .. f~ N M"buUle' 



dnna, represented by the C,!ntrlll Nntional .Maho.
Illedan' Asaociation, ahd the Mnbomedan Llierar1' 
tlociety of CalcuttA, the reat of 'the Mahomedau 
inhabitants' of Bengal, nnd .especially of the pro
"iDce to which he belOngs, were Jleartily in agree.
Jilent with the aims and objectl of tIle Oong1'e8&. He 
"as followed bv other l\lllhomeoari speRkers. - name·' 
)J, Munshi Kadil' Bukebt of Fyzabad, Khnjeh -Ab-' 
.lul Alim of'Dacca~ and other Mabomedan gentle
'ben, who all rf'gl'etted Ihe condnct of cbeir: 
un~ympathetic co .... eligtoniste in ('lIlcutta; 

The resolutions adopted ye.terday will be round 
in our local columo. Retlolutiou IV was moved, 
by Baboo Surendrll 'Natb Bannel'ji 'in a stirring I 
speech, which evoked loud cheers. Be W~I !oUo~ed; 
hy Mr. Chulldnvarkar of Bombay, whn' dlstmgulsh..s 
ed ~imself so milch in England a short time ago 
aa an Indi/lD delegate. Hi8 speech wnl, 88 ulunl,' 
a most practicn:l one, 'and exnetly ·to the \loint. It 
was very mnch admired for the large amount ot 
IIIformntion that he gave, Rnd for tIle cogency of the' 
nrguments he used in lIl.'conding the rellolution •• 
ne spoke in a ~horoughly honest, bold, and, fearlellt" 
Rpirlt, nnd the nudience evidently appreciated bis 
8.1.eeeh Dlueh. The rl.'solution was supported by tilt, 
"elJ-kuowrr MI'. Annnda Charlu of Mndrap, wbo 
repl'esents the highest intl'lIect of that Pre~idency, 
nnd who is dlstmguished lUI nn orator. He also 
DI/lde nn admirnble apeecb. It was dl'cided at the 
meeting that the ncxt NatIOnal Congre8s IIbould 
be hilld nt Madra.s on the 27th December, 1887. 
"'he meeting tOIlc1uded with tbree cheers' for the 
Qileen, three for the~ Viceroy and the Provincial 
Governors, alld three for MI'. A. O. Humt'l. 

As rej!"llrds the Civil Service question, the report 
of the Conlluittee, which wns appointed to con~idep 
It, was ndopted. One gentleman, present at tbe 
Congress, euqulrf'd how the point bad been aettled 
/IS to gOlllg to England f\lr lItudy and competition 
for the CiVil Service 'I'he Pre.ident I'pphed tbat 
for' wnnt of time that and all'other details had not 
been considered and deCided upon. Bull wbateve,," 
may be tlle -presenb state or tbe question we hope 
tlilu the Congres8 will insist on tbe nece88ity of 
Iudiaus going for study and training in E~gland 
liS an ludl.peusable condition of tbeir admiasiol) to 
the Covell anted Civil Service. 

Thusllioaed the Becond lndian National Congrels 
m Calcutta., which will always form a historical 
event for our city,' lind mark a new epoch in tbe 
annals of tbe national progress of India. Tbe dele. 
tt"tes will disperse in a day or two. We cordially 
Wish them Godspeed on their journey bome. -

The Indian Daily Nt1w, Bays :_CI The evening 
party at tbe Town Hall on Monday, in connection 
~Ith tb~ Natio~al C~ngre8s, waa' a peculiar glltb .. r. 
l~lg 'wblcb We Imas;me wnul~ have bee',! a study for 
Sir George Campbell. He IS greatly mterested in 
ethuological studies, and the occasion would have 
funllehed. ~~ecimens . from all parta of what lDay be 
termed cmhsed ludlO. There was, indeed, an ab
sellce of the border tribes, who represent the 110. 
developed .• Native," aud .0 far the ('ollection wa. 
;/\complete. SLHl it wai a remarkable assembly 
And dilfereut from any we JUlVe yet seen. ,In man; 
J!atberlllgs of Nativlls there is to be seen a conei
tlerable ad Ullxtul·e 'of II barbaMc pearls and gold", 
th"t lend fictltions aid to the brilliance of· tbe a8. 
8embly. ~'here Will very little of these visible 01) 

MoudaY!lIg.bt. Indeed. it migbt be said that they 
were COIISplCUOUS by their absence. Th .. re was an 
appa~eut lIegligence! of appear.mee as 'rfl1!1l/'d8 dres8 
~bllt IS J~ot of Ie II obserVllble in NatIve ,oclal gnther
JDJ:al ~bel'8 were, howev .. r. BOlDe Native ueutlemen 

wb() Appenrell in"! forkea habiliment.," .• wallow.tail. 
and tlte ~rtbodox< WAitei'll', .t'ie; . They: were lept ill~' 
countenance -by A "prlukling 0( E\lrop88111 in like 

,at,tire. There were ()thera ",hOt .despilinjt Bueh 
thinge a8 .wal!ow.tail. And whit.,. ties,' sported over. 
coats,' and ,wore mllmera' which" ooncealed tllei,., 
identity except to their more immediate and famih/l, 
a('quaintance'i and there, w.e' every1lledium be .. i 

tWe8Q these extremes, ,There were repreBflotativea 
of all points of the compRs" differintr. in featu"" 
attire alld language, 'nud, yet the1r"seemed, wi~ 
exception .. to have :one: common: medium or conl-~ 
lnlln'cation not I' Native", to Any Of them, namely 
Ihe English. Inngunge. Thi& was· largely .he cllm:. 
mOil, bond 'And Inf'ana of overcomiul( etrallge lpeech , 
and. the Babylonisb cOllfu.ion or tongue., tba' must 
otherwi~8' have pNYailed in the a.semblv ... Bilt on 
thi. 8core, there WI. no diffieulty, or, it there we .... 
it was bOt among the delegati'. propel', but WIth 
men who are mostly resident. in Calcutta. occupy. 
ing rellpectabJ& pOllitions in society, bllt who bay. 
not had the advantAge of being educated in any 
language but their own. ,It was interesting to; 
SN! the comllnuy group themaelvea into smaH partie.,. 
diilcussing with grent ,ftllimlltJon topic. of il1tereltl 
more 01' )elta ~ermane to the subjecta which th. 
Congress, would takf' in band. But thee. were. 
b. no meftnlt, exclusively the themes ot dillcoul'le;. 
Thf'fe "na a lar~e 'amount of introductiona and 
milch bllud.llhaking. Gpd everything .eemed lI~ree. 

, able all rnund. Even .ome of t.he opponents of the 
Congr!>s" were present, probably to indicate tha' 
IIny dIfference ~f opinion on matters of pohcy 
should not interfere with the aocial amenitie. which. 

, Illlould exist among all aectiona of tb, community_ 
The President. of the' Congress, Mr. Dadabboy 
Naoroji" was well occupied during the evening ill 
mnkin~ the acquaintance of the delegates Ind otb~~; 
alld the le/lding membe\'ll of the League were Ilml ... 
larly occupied. It was rem,~rked by 8 Bind~ 
gootlemau that u their leadera, were not present. 
Tbis, in a c4lrtnin sen8., was correct; but the ,... 
marie: doea not recolrllize tbe change that has co~ 
over aociety, of wbich tbe Ipeaker bimlelf ia 8. 
f'xnmple. There, Wftl • time when .Maharajaha" 
Rajahs, &c'J were tbe Jeade!s of HiQd~ society. 
and certainly tbey werlt conspIcuous by tbelr .eb.euC6 
on Monday evening. But who 11.1'& and who hare 
ever been the lead.ra or -men P .No nobles by t~e 
mere fact of cht'ir pOIIition, thougb there baye been 
occasions when men have beld the position o[ Dobl", 
men 'and bave bt'en leadera. Tbere have beeq 
leaders in all ranks of society. Watt Tyler wal 
• lender of men, th"ugh only a blacksmIth, Caven. 
disb 'Was a leader of meR, wben he and a few pthera, 
in a smaU houae OD Wblttington Moor, ar~n~ecf 
to bring about the Revolution that placed Wdham 
of Orallge ou the throne of England. C.v,endi.b, 
howevpr was • Duke. or became one. aa wel~ a. a 
man and 'Would probably have been a leader, in any 

. rank ot life. So it will be in India. . 1_ will no' 
be the well· appointed wardrobe, or the leng\hy tItle 
that will enable the weareI' to be a leadu oC meD. 
It will be the cultivated understanding, 'he active 
brain tbe moral courage begotten oC right, that Will 
lead ' men and accomplish the I'8YOlU~IOI\. ,of th~ 
future. e These are facti that 81'8 beglnolog to ~ 
realised that will multiply themlelyt", and grow 111 

, strength tIll tbelr full purpose i. aceompliweJ. 'Fhe 
work wilt not' be .done 111 ,a day, or a generation, 
thou .. h it will be not ti.e Ie.a certain In the e~d. 
l'b08: who are active now will not aetI the full frUllioll 
of their labonr.. TheN may be years oreve~ genera
tions of su8'ering and dlSappointmeut lq lodla, 
48 thero have been in Europe and ~h.t art ,tdl 
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LelVrw 'Dme'" the JtJ'llggllng nntionnijtiN;' PaitiBt. 
iD' alr eounttiea Lave had to endure lilliCh, to _\lifer 
lDuch, aod to wail for tbe "'lilt; which tbe,' have 
Dot al_y. lee" 11IClept by tbe eye 01 (aith. There 
i. 'DO !'euon why IndliUl Izperienee '1'111 differ trom 
that or 'otbe. llationl f and tlIO" "ho are. 100_' 
blll'iling with 1&!I1 will dO' well *o.l'etIpt the injune-
tio. of Lontf'''U" .... "nd ..... ile-. ' 

"~IIIe""''',,,U r>llreIl11llr. 
l.oIanl to Jallollr "Del ta ....... 

C" n~·&at".,.". "J 
Tn Natiol\al Congre .. , the delegates to whicb 

from all part. ot Ind,allre fin ... Irat"ering themaehes 
to~ht'1' tft thi. eily. will hold their ti ... , sit\ing, we 
beh",,,,,, 61t Sunda,' n~'lt. 'tb. 26th ;n.tant. 'Ibe 
CoU~rtA hilI been looked fonrf,rd to "itb deep in
tereat tl1rougbou\ thi! y •• r. Our feadert are 1\0 doubt 
aware tbat it i. t.bl second bleeting of tb. lame' 
oroe •• The !rlt Cougre"'wa. held at . Bomb.,. 
on the 2mb, 29th and SOth D~mbe, Jut. Before 
bretlkin* up a nlOluUon wall unanimouBly pa8led 
•• tbat the Indian National' C01\!n'eQ 'e-.... mble 
""ellt 1MI';0 CalcUtt. 'And ,it on,Tue.day, the 28tb 
II DfoCembel", 1886,' and tile lIext wuceeedlDg day .... 
It 'wU' o1iRinally intended that tbe CongreBB or last 
~r aJlould ~mble lit Poon., but the .ppearaDc& 
of ellOtera in that CIty •• fe ... dAY, before the time' 
find fa," it, OpeDiDal', )&cI to. deelBion to bold tbe 
Collgreel at Bombay. The 6n' .itting wal beld, •• 
""pointed. on tbe 28th Deettmbep, nearly one hUA' 
drea gentlemen .Ueuding it from .. 11 part. or India" 
:Many of, tbele gentlemlln being Go"rnmen& .e .... 
nitti, 'WolE lib dir.et· part· io tbe proceechng. ot 
tbe Conveea, but Were di'Rwn' thereto from _troDg 
aDd enlightened nmpalb, with itl aima and a 
de.ire to aB.ist by their advice in it. eoonlel.. The 
aetual number of rtlpt'Hlflfll/'f/n properly 10 elllled 
" .. 'between '10 and StJ, lind on t.be ey. 'or· the firat 
Bitting' SII' 'WuJ.t.nr WUDIJlBI7JUr, }I,... Il7nrce 
l.lllDl.., "Profeeeor WOllDSWOB1'Ir, .IId many other 
leading' 'mea ,,1 Bombay, met tbe repl'GBeDtlnti,el at 
tbe GocUld,. T .. jpal Collpge; and welcomed them 
to 'he city." . 

The Conl!m, wa. a nry li~al 'UCCE'\lll. In ColD
u:ch1ting upon it the 2'\ .. ." remarked that .. it w .. 
at B<lmblly tbat India bAd, fOf'tbe fint time, given 
proiir ol·,fllrm.tenc. of a lIationalll'e and 'Plrit," 
but it'temarled that 116 Mahomedan gentlemeo took' 
a~y' ~art in tbe proeeeding. abd thal .. it. memben 
.. weill fo," the 1II0It part drawn (rom three o,dera
unative 'lawyeri, natiy .. IChool-ma,tera and uti,. 
II aew.papet editore.. Tbere "ere lOme Dotable ex. 
II ceptionl, bot th. ru18' ..... we ba,. lAid." U 
empbailized 'P'rtieul.rJ,'the fact, tbse ~ tbe entire 
Mahomedau popolation of Jod'I had Iwa,hly reCllsed 
lO hue anytbing to do 'with the Congre .. ," and 
declared their abatention to be ". luDicienUy omt. 
~ou fact." 'The .tatement "III rar from beinlC aeclI" 
rate, and the Hoo'ble Yr. T&UIIG, of the Bombay 
High CoUrt, pointed out, ill. letter to the 21_; 
that it hlld' been mi8inrormed, and tbat althongh but 
tW'o Mllhomedan gentlemeo .ttended the Congt' .... 
otherl would have been lireeent bad it been pOIllble 
fot them 'to be 10. MI'. TILAlfG ·very properly re. 
JIlinded the paper that the Congrell wat> tIle 1Ir,t 
of it. 'kind, and he expl'II'l!ed .. contident beliet' tbat 
tbe Mahomedan community wautd be Nprelented 
lArgely at tbe COOfO'ell ill 'tbi. city. 'Whicb -i.· now 
.bout to open. Wbether that hopll i. reali.ed or 
DOt, it would be idle to conceal thall the IIlMement 
Goel no( command tbe 'Jmpatby of tbe Mahomedl\ft : 
eommuuity in by ~ny mean. equal mealure with 
tbat ot tbe great edu~Med Bindu coolluuoitr. Ou.r 
1'eadera lillY, leen, from the 'letter of :Mr •. '&108' ALI 
ill our mile of Sund",. Jut, alld from Mr. HI1lrUl'. 

letlt'r to tllat ene old tnan SUD Amlin R08arm or 
AlIllllul', tb8' tbe lDovemllDt b .. not laken luch bola 
of tbe eon";etionB, o. the imagination or tbe Mllho
medi\D commnnity., to awa"en any ;e,y great 'Im-
path, therewith .t .. "hoi.. Nor eould aDY one 
hate realollabl, ezpeeted tbat i~ would do _0. The 
2'\",." itaelr, al we have 8eeu, la,1 ,tre81 UPOD the. 
fllct. tb~' it i, lob. educated cl .. aee wbo are tbe etrength 
ot' th. movement. The movement tbroughoufl 
i. the di1'ect, the anticipated and foreaeen ontcom. 
of the bigh education tbat b .. been brought witbu .. 
t~. reach "r the people. The 1I1ahomedaoll, unhap
PII, for themlelY.1, but'roll! IJlClbve. whicb we can 
beArtily fe.pect, h.ve )lItbt',to 8tood aloof (,om tbe 
conegel and univeraitiel, whicb are the nu,eery of 
thOle bonorable aeplrationl alld ambition., wbich 
are beRillning to be so 'Widely cherisbed iu the coun
try. Hieb education would hllfe done little lop 
the people-we may pr"per)y Illy th"t it ... ould 
have dODe 1I0thing for them-If it had failed to 
pJ'Oduee the nDrelt, the unelllineBB, and tbe diltre88~ 
with wbiuh it hila taught them to regard tbeir el
elulion from :all .hare in tbe administration o( their 
own count" and the manlllZement ot' their own 
affain. The indifference of the Mnbo'liedaD com
munity. III a body, to their pNsent exclu810n 
from ')O .. e autie. in cOlDmon with their Hindu 
fellowl, i ... much and as directly the result of 
their BelF.enforced· adherence to inadequate 
method. or education al i. tbe almoet pa ... , 
lionftte Jon~ing or tbe ed~c.ted. Hiodl1 com- . 
manity to Ihare reBponllllnl,hea 'WhlCb the, b"ve 
been .edulou.ly tanght hYl>ur,el,el tb"t it II their 
dut, and their pnvilege to beor in common with 
Engli.hmen. On thel!' own account we regret the 
indIfference whi~b the Mabomedou COmmUDtty, as a· 
whole, .howl toward. thie great movement, but their 
children ... i11 be ... ilerthao themllelre.. We IIllllpect, 
moreover. thflf a (III' larger number of Mahomedan 
l!'entleIDell wllltake part In the coming Congrel. 
thao many Burpole to be likely. Meanwhile we 
cooJlael the CODgreae to take tbe right view or t~el' 
ab.tention, .hould it be ever 80 marked. It I. "
matter that affect. the Mnbomedan commonity 
itselr. more than all otberl, and lIluat or lIeceeaity 
oome'to be rel1!retted by tbeir children. \ It would 
hllY. beell. Wleel" (or tbem to b"ve laid notbinlr. and 
quieU,.b.tained from all "art in the Congreps, 
tball to have placed the evidence opon reco~d that 
ftI a eoahnunity they have DO aympat~y With tba 
honorable ambition. or their fe/lo" .. ubJect8. Tbey 
ha,e made a bliatake, tlat .. the Jetter bi.nds no 
one but the r. who h.f. conourred IU, .nel 
adopted it, we Idyi .. the Mahomedan community to 
ignore it altogetber. • , 

W. bay. received 110 comlllunieatlor;l ohur llDd 
from th. Rentlemen "bo are making arrangements 
for t.b. holding of the Congree., Dor do we know 
wbetber it.. ".ittings" will be tbro~11 opeD to, tbe 
puhti"" We belieye, however, that tb.lr preparatlolll 
were eompleted nearly a month 8~O, and that the 
• repreaenta',ve,:' wbo will attend the 8ssemb}age. 
baM been partly nominated b, the brancb polltlcnl 
as,oeir.tlonl of tbe country, and pnrtly elec~d by 
them. W. uuderetand. further, t~at tbe mlnQ IuD-, 
ject of discll"sion at tbe Conllr.,. Will be tbe neeel
.it1, ot .• tren~theniDg tb. local. Counoils of ~e 
,."rion8 Govo1'nmentl of tbe country by the election 
of membe,. t.hereto, under some 8y,tam 0(" re.presen
tation." , We tbink the Cotl!l;re ••. Will. (18rtlllnly act 
willely by eoneentraf.inll. ita ~tfor~. 'Il thll way upon 
.ome special re(orm, directmg It. 1I'hole Itr.angth to 
ita r.cbi"ement. It WOUld. lie dOllh~fQ,!11 .• 18!'t. we 
think while the 1'Ilblic ServIce COmtl1"IlOU I. IIttmg. 
{o, the·.Congre .. to COlO mit itlelf to any dofinite 
plan or reform in that direction \ln~il the Com. 

B1 
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J:!1ie3iotl hall pyodueed its repill't. li'OI' 'ourselves ' , The .. lI~beme may' ~e .1!useept}bJe, ~f ~provemeD.t; 
We are bot convmced, 'We confess, pf the adl'antage of but It 111 a great adrantage 10, IlIScusslonl of thht 
l'Ilcruiting 'thb higher appointments of the Service lUlid 1 to have to 'dart with a echeme; however defec
'by competitIOn.' We doubhf'· an open Civil ~el"9ice" tive, whioh w'ilI' Te~der' further qi~cu8Bion defiuite 
mig!).t not be tbe wisellt step that ~uld be takefl II} !Lnd prnclicl\1. ,This sch~me wilt be- subjected t. 
that dtreetion: reaerl';ng .. competition" for the fllrther consideration at the Congress at ,Calcutt4 
'r'~e"uiting' olthe sqbordlnate Ilervices. and ,hen .lIubmitlea for 'ao- early and ,f'lVorAble 
r, We were m"et glad to notioe, tb8 prominenoe' coTlsideratloil- 'fa Hill- 'Elcell'eJlcy 'L"rd. Dllfferin 
'given 'at the BOlIlbay Congress 'to the qfl98tii>n of who is said to be inclined to approve (if iome ) luch' 
•• ' the condition of th5! tna.~sell or the people ", under ' scheme. Bl,lt irreBp8ctiv.e of thia unanimity amon~ 
(Eritish rule" and we hopEI 'Very earnestly that tbe the leaders of the .Native community, and the favor. 
IOubject'will be revived Il.fl 'this' Cal~ttllo assembla.ge~ 'able inclination or the Yicel'oy;~pe gradual rallyinar 
rt Win consist' ,mainly of tbe representativeg of those ; of ,An~lQ.Indian opinion Of) Our side i, to be weC 
~1a~8~8 to whb~' Bri.tish'rulo' bas proved an, almost ; eomed 'with 'deli~b~. 'D~ring tha pallt, ~ew:'dqy. 
unmixed blessing. The Madras Md,BombaYlllem- several Allglo.lndlRn officlalll anl\ 'nori-ofiicmls ha.v\f 
peril g'avll earnest and bO~6rable pl'Omirieoce, io ~h~11 ; Ilx'prtlssed t~en1gehe8 favorably t? the re~()rm tlllt~ 
qtiestlQu at th{l B()mba.y CoogleB8, aud we'indulge ,1& so ~prOm'uent in: thd ,CiiEfCl1SSIOns of tile Nl&tiv~ 
~;~ope that it willoccupy'the c~blfe attef!.tjon. ,?,f tb~1 I preaS. ' Lord Duffe.riff himself, haa lJIore tbaN "I>Me, 
cowing I'sllemb1~~ What ill It' that' occastons' an,' drawn oU'r' attentIOn td the great Jeaaon of hlstor! 
a'most uuiversal 'deterioratioh ~n tbfJ conditiaD of : that a vrvgre8siye' Governme~ - mu~t chall"e ';I~ 
the I masses of the people under British rule i' ~~ lti in$tltution. ac~ording "0 th,' chauge:, \bat ~oceQr 
hi',,' question of life and death to the coUntry, u. said ill the ,'piri' of every- succesllive genera.tion, tm~ 
phe ' of" t~e speakers i{Mr: DAt)ABHAI NAOSOJl)' 'no one is mOre cbnscfuutl of the' chaD~e. '~hat hav~ 
u'rbe pre~ent En~hsb 1\1le {(OJ no doubt the greatest come oval' ,Ihd14 within tlu~ {aet.thirty yea'ra'thrtll 
f: bJes$ing India haa el'er' had. but this .". evil of the present Vice 'roy ; _ This opinion,. valuable and 
t. it nullifies complete'y all tbe good it hal! aebteved. enc"uragin~_ aa' it i~t. bRa 'been' suppiemented'.by 
[/ Remove but this' ODe el>'illmd India will be blessed' t)choel!, more or teaa distiu.c,t afld !1udible, ill' quarterl 
f' in eVIl!'y way, 'and will be 'a blessing to ,England in to wbicl\ we are not 'accustomed to 'ook WIth hope: 
~t every way" Tbe speaker attributed it to the Ev~n the P'01I661' DIIB t'iiund itself unable to reBis_ 
'~f6relgn aA'encY" under which BritiSh rule iscaTried the influence of the change' tbat is fast overtnkrn~ 
on. Haa, he said, the "tbrei~tI institutions'" that Out' I public opinioB' on this question: A fllw daYB ba!!" 
r~le has introduced, we think we~ would have bsea ,6uI" eontempl)l'lIry wrot~ aa' followlI:: .. 'lhe immense' 
nearer the root of tbeevill Wbi\~ We ,an wan~ is light, dlfiieultie'a of adapting to India, with ita immense: 
more light! The question i8 ever pt<esent to Our own population ~eto8sed and~ illterseeted eyeryw\lere by 
mind, and bas navel' yet been solved by us. Let 119-' I the diViding line!, of caste, creed and 'fflce, a repra.' 
hope thilt tbese aliS!lltlbliss will erel1j;u~ly- prove the . sentative system, that was origillally inl'ented for~ 
niean~ 01 giving us the ltg;ht w~ so sOl'elr need.' , and by' smail homogeneo\l1J Eurol'elLll, commqnitie8; 

, may have before long to be faced I tbe complicate<l' 
TfUt COMING' REFOW ,problem of the 'v.rtlpel' ,distributioll' 'f>f' legislatlv,' 

'I ., , : .. '"' I powers 'between Jmperiat alld local' Council. mJ1'1 
: ' [ PAil Rinas.. ] I have soon to be '~olved fOf India. But these-- ar~ 
• IT is' satisfactory to obse1'l>'e h6w'tnibli~ opinion " questions fot' 't~ wisdom ~f the sqverelgn Par)ul-/ 
i~ r,apidly r?r~i\)g itl!el,f regarditi~ t\.Je subject of : ment to decide,. ·".ndJ in such ,f0l'V!ard movemeI\t, 
legislative reform. Among the NatIVes theTe ill : the" older prmtinces- of ,the JEm~lre, wnlt gr~a.t. 
absolute1y no diff~rence or opiniim. They are agreed, loommerClal capital. ana ,concentrated civilizatIOn; 
~9 to, tb" tnain oUtlines of t,ne'scheme aa. well I wili pro~ably b~ bpected to .how the way." Here 
1\& to itll l'rinClple. they aslt fot" a mOderate bat ,will be pe~eiveQ, amidf!t II' Btudi~ "Vl\gueneslf tI( • 
Bub8tatttinl 'measure 'of,repte8en,tstion In the Coun- 'languAge." clear admi8sioq I)f tJu"';oe.itable chal'ac;-~ 
cils of tlle Empil'6 wit'h 1& view to i!Tet'Ci88 .. oolJtd'ol, .ter of the change that i, demanded by' the Native 
l)owevet 'limited, OVAI' '~h~ genf\ral, 'alld' finatlcial community -: ~l\d, us a sign, ohul'fender em the pari 
Rdmmistrlltion or fhll country.' Tltey aTe 0.180" Telld1"' of obstructive bfficialism. we welcome thiB- 8dmi .. ioll.' 
;'itb' a,~ch~m8 ~o- gi~e ~ec\;! tfI 'this pt"oJloBal. 'l'he' : in -the ,c'oh~mn'8 of ~b8 Pwneer •• A ie'l't"day. biter" 
m~mber8 /:if 'the Co~neltl!i, Supreme MI well! all Locat. while Ipeakmg ali St; Andrew'. Dmnel' at Calcutt."., 
~re to tie iilcreas'ea in uumber ,.ceordm~ t,l1tbe p{,puia: - : the' ueutefl8n.·Gt7Vel'nor of -Bengal, who, epeaking, 
t~ou"area and the gl;lneral fitness o(tbe Prcwincee, and 'aboulI' thi. time last' year, ridiculed the Teo. Com" 
not le~., tlish', onl!-half the memoorl! of! these: Coun. 'diandmentt and called the edueated Indiana a .mal~ 
cUa are to he'elected .. Th1¥ election is ,to/be, tllRde 'and uuinllll811tial .. ection of the Nati1.commlloitt~ 
by the II!'6tini~i'l)ILI~ ,an« Othe,~ ~ocaI-iolititlJti&n.,by 'admitEt that "'it'Ja well' that the' old order s~llr4 
~he Umvers{tnl$, 'Chambel'€! ,bf' Commerce' ~nd. change, giving plp.c~to the new."" It needtt.-onatantllt' 
l'o1it!cat ~BSO(!j8tionB 'of I t!ertllltf statui r and tbe fresh eyel to lee," observed, Sir 'lhm-a Tcol1lpsoQ~ 
electLve ltlembers of the ButJreme Oouncil ~r, to "and fresa hands and beads t~ work ~ tb, J11{~'; 
be chnsen by, th,e el'lcted', mllmbet'l of th& loeal lolution or thotle eV81'-ehanglng condltlOU8 and 'e~r
Cp'Wlcilil. Tbese rerol'm~d Legislative CouftCils eumtltaMea which S' closer contact 'with Ellglaud; 
are to be given"in 'addltiOI1 1:0 their power of legitloj faoilities of coutmllnicaliolJ. the growil)g extellSioq 
lal;ion" the pr\vi1ege of interpellation Mld discul8ill'g gf education, aDd a buudred other inftuencel ....... 
tall ):>udget and paesing aport it their owo reao. polll'ing, hke a perpetual tOrrent, upon the ltag .. 
luhlons,.wh.icll, bowever, are not inte'nded to be abs(II.o natloD of Indiau thoughc and CMrnc'er and .<!cial 
lutely bmdmgupon the GOV'(!l'lIment. lit every Cflaeot habits." SIr Rivers ThlJlllpson made these remark.., 
dissent from the recorded deeillions of the 'Council after Mr. G,eorgtJ Yule's suggestion ou tbe SalDe 
the G.overDment illl to publish- iill rensons. The occasion that the widening of the doors oE, ollr 
members of ~1.le Council are further to be empowered Legisla.tive Council. wiII be the next change 1" our 
to appell.laga1nat the veto of the ,Supreme Govern. present administrative 8lTangements. Mr. Georg" 
menli ~o the Secretary of State, and to a stauding Yule, who i. tbe President of the Bellgal Cbamber 
Committee of Parliament, agains.t the decisious of of Commerce, approached thill question In M. speech: 
the Secretp,ry of State. These are the lllutlineill of -with a fairDese Bnd:breadth ot vi#lw ,truly IWILil'ewortby. 
the Mehema agreed to 'by tho Native community. He thought tbat'ill auy uew Ilrrau~e~eut that 
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..,itth, " made «it would be bettNo i( tbe Govtlrno,,", 
,Gllueral ftMled to. be ,,:par'. 01 .tbe Jpgialllt.lfe 
'lilachlDery. but ebould become 1141 RJ'IIuer or ov.rseel' 
with a "",to mON 01' 1_ IUnded 0 •• ' it, cleoi.ion .. " 

,!I'be rU.on~ all81ed by.M,. :Yole' in lappon of 
lit .. , 'IU)!ltetllioo d ... e-rve eonlide-ratioa. H. laid I 

,t'. Wiant 1 thulk I clearly peroeiftil 'hIt, IlndereJ:18t. 
mg. eoudltlOlll or 18lIialatioD, and more I • .under 

,1I14.er e<ludltlone, De/ther loftr reputUic»l lIor trau'. 
"ndnut abihty DOl' an.potted integrity "Ill IftYe our 
GOYtmlol'.Geoeral .. , "bll. memban. oC the Couucll, 
from bolDl eraegtlll in the mud of angry reproaeb, 
finot by Glle party and then by another. uobl their 
UlftueK8 a. npreeelltiog'he impartinl attitudl -0' tbe 
Crvwn 11 wbolly gooe; and they will be .tbe .ubjec' 
CIt IIMral'," or praiae aeeordillg .. tbey Iide with 
&bie 01' that kiDd eC I'-'I!itlation. l'hey "ill become 
part1UUI 1\1 ,plte or thelDll81v&l, &0 'he 10 .. allka 
DC Ahelr dlguity aDd u.efulaN"" :rhe In~genloll 
ilf aD important oue, .and "Wul nceive abe attenti01l 
• f tbe autbon'iea "heD tbe chlUlg& il introduced. 
But III_while it. il wortb Doling .by tha leadera or 
Nat"e opllliou .. indu:ahug tbe. attitude of Angloo
Iudlaa "ou..offiC!l.11 ~rding tb. aubjec6 of )egl.l .. 
tlfe reform. If MI'. Yule repreeenta to an)' degree 
the opiolon of bie ol .... j~ i •• rident thM tba OIercan~ 
tde commuolty of Europanna agrea .ith ua in thiuk. 
iog that tbe !'&-Organization of tbe Legillativ. COIlu,. 
ClJa ia a qD .. boD ripe 101' earlylOlutloo. lD .ddluOQ 
to the 0PIUIODII tbaa .e have reCerred to ill tbe preced. 
inIr hoe .. to tbOBe or tbe PiOfIHf', 811' Iinera Tbompo 
eoa and Mr. George Y Ille, rep_oting r"peet" .. 
Iy tbe lo"er official clue, the bigher offiCial olUl 
and U1e mercanhle commllnitt, •• haY-e to note 
tbe n!nable .nd renewed ~IIDOily of ProCeII80r 
Wonlew01't\ or Bombay to the prnpriety oF our 
Gemand. Ju.hie ftWiew 0I.1be 81_ aD tAil Ed" be 
Ul'1'88I8I hil opinion in tba, follo"lOg pMlage: 
.. We , .. til to b.- ","Inng .. tune "hen I' wiU be 
impOHtble to goven tbia ODDutr1 aitoj!etllar OIL 

the old hh", and ,a& tbe ot1ieIl~1 oo~ernti,es iu 
India aud their Ipolre.men. iD til. LondiJU Prelll 
... ~ to tonaider Il ~ bl/thee, wied9ID to i!!n",e 

• this fact and to rall at everybody .... r..-olutiOllI8t, 
op wllat i. a\mod ...... , • JtJtIki#_ .. "ho advocate. 

• ttl., __ , Dloderat. ....orm "e"Aned. tl) ligl~n 
ttl •• tl'lllO or • aitU.tiDD .',ieh ~ become.iI.po ..... 
hie "Fore ". are ."aN. of it. ", T-hiel8 tbe ~ltiion 
of a ho.a ~d .. ittermH fri8l\d of _he people.or 
tllia eo_alryr but is 1. lIa".rth.1... timely,. rer. 
"hat.evM i,,(erio. official. of .tba bUV8&oeraey may
lInDIr .(J/. Prof_or Word.-ortb" ""h the .I.igl,e. 
"tlicia18 .. ". Wlth· the .lirect reprlllClntati, •• or Her 
MajNty, the opioion.of •• ~ ao ..... peeted for hia 
learning .11. .odelllte. 'Ie". IDUIt. command.
eoOlldarabl. "elgl,*- !Ii 01' are .th. I'8IIerou. 180';" 
lJIeo&a.of Lord UHf an4· Lord .lloaebe". IiotraPd .. 
the 1*'pie of thi. eGuntry leu lIPP0I1.Il11e. The 
iIlcutnoue noblemao, DOW at the head Of tbe Bomb.y 
Oo.-.,.nmem-. .. 1111. preAding ali 8t;" Jbdrew'. 
o.unN 111 8omba,.- "'minded. all Bogliabmell aDd. 
8eoteb8left -of tJ. ttr .. aL claime tbaa true I.nd bM 
UpOD .&hent. aDd oblJerred that " ... an Enghahmaa 41f' 
I6cotchmall or Itn lriablJll\G tbere CaDDO& fall a happi
er Jot than N devote h,. be., eDergle. to the pro-. 
penty of thi. great country ,WI aDd .. be.a .ordt or 
"'"dom and truth were IVJIplemllllted by Lord 
Roaeberv "ho exborted. hi, bearere td .. malotain 
the tradit:On8 01 ElljEli.h justioe and Enghab IJtrelljEtb, 
Scotcb }o."oo and Soutcb atrengtb, julltice witlllQ 
and acreollth without," TII .. e are noble .entimeete, 
llnd ahpuld be trea.ured .p ill tb, la.Ft. of .tldea
'men and admID18trators al tbeir motte and guide ill 
the dittlbarge of their dutle .. J GatlC' "ithia leadllO 
.treogtb "uhout, beCAI .. DO GOYerumenL threatllKld 

b/i~g~, .. ltg,;.:..i~f\ 'ca~' hRve 'n {vd",. foe thin a 
people reodel'ed dl80on'ent"d an71 unhnppy by a 
leose of jpsttee <lenie<! (lr post pone.l; ,but. the people 
or India IIlIk rqr Doth ill/{ . ID<>re th"n t<> be treated 
according to the iae",l, or Engliah justice. 

We' han referred to the opmiollil of' aev\,fnl 
repI'Nentatlvei of the rullllg MIce III different pllrta 
or tile ellllllt'1 ft. a prubf ihat the ullllnimou8 ap
peal of tbe peoople for .ome mell9ure of cou~rol over 
the adminiltratlon of tbeir country" not t't'garded 
,1\411' all a, the revelutlonnry and Impraeti1."able 
demRIIG thnt' it i. orten ftRSel'ted to be in the 
orgatlS oUhe Anti---Natlve ptll-ty. It is eVident thftb 1\ 

lar~e .eotion oCthe Anglo-Intilllo commulllty, offiellll 
.. ".1I11ii non-offiuinl, ia i11 fllyor of tloe reform, and 
the Native oommullity lO"y rell90nllbfy look to It~ 
belp in prel8mg 011 tbe pllbllcnod PllfhRlnellb ill Eng. 
land It. a..oportllot and urgent nature. 'l'''a COligre'll 
ab&ald carefally Dote these indlcatloDa of Anglo
Indl&ll sympa.thy and make the best US8 of them • 

[IC TT., Bl)IIlbuy Gal/flit to] 
THE Natjv$ politicianB or llombny hnve chosen 

their delegates lor the forthcomlcg COII~re8s at 
Calcutta. Tbey are Iideen in number, and no ex. 
ceptiOIl can be taken to them \lit the acore of either 
capacity or Itatus. :rhfly Will represent, aa wen 
A8 any compAny of men ~ho coulel hllve beell chosen 
trOIQ this Bide, the sobrIety, the good lense, anll 
the .weet reaannableoed whll)h cbllfuctel'lze the' 
political thought or Western IollllI. 

T~. NatioD&l Coogre~8, which is an aosembly of 
tbe repre8ellt.\tivell of the VI\fIOU8 races of tbe 
Empire, bll8, we eee, proved too lUu~h for our Anglo
Inman friend.- Tbe An:.:ln-IndlilD JourMls all over 
the land look with Jealou8 eyes on the Cnngrllos, 
Rnd try their best to lower Ita importnol'e. Wo 
do not elllctly knO'W what mllkes the Anglo-Iodl/lna 
aa8ame an'illimiclIl attitllde tOlvarJs the Congress, 
unle8ll they be opposed to the political progress of 
tIlft lodlans Th. Anglo.Iudlllns eRn hnrtlly expect 
to gain anytbll1~ by ~l'c~yilllt evtry lOT III and oon~ 

, Btitutiollal 8l41p tbe Natlvea mny ndopt In a8sert!ng 
t]16ir rights as llrihm .ub)ecta, I\lId ID creRtl1l~, 
II attoll:t public opiu\oll 011 the .questlo,lIs of pohtlcal 
refOrm. Tbe wi8e8t and JIlOllt Just policy the Anglo. 
Indla.n community could ndopt 18 to ellcoarage tbe 
Native. in thei .. legitimllte aspirations aod to l'ulti. 
vate tbei~ f"endal"p. Th.. Anglo-Indians in th .. 
colin!ry will e'fer be IIi the small minority, Md bow. 
evel' /{teat mil)" I>e theii iulluence. tbey. most lonne. 
01' later bave to yield to Native claims. If they 
are wiee in their gelllratiOti, thay should malte com~ 
mon' caose "Ith the eblldren or the 11011, and "fU, 
00: the m08t ILmi~abl. ter~ "ith them. 

(" Tk /1Idian MIITor."J 
lIB. OaOWLlT, of Allahabad, in hi, .peech 'q' 

tupport of ,be National Q,ong ... a, declared thAt he 
II ew thai; tIlere 1\'ere ... era! Buropean g(>n~18~u b.1 

th. IIl1untry{ nat iD Allahabad to~, who t,bmk'. 
of tbe Congreea •• weU al he doel, With tbe dlffer~ 
enee tbati tb., beBitate to oome rorwar~ to ~av8 
their lay Ie.' tbey Ih~uld be taunted III socIety. 
We.re buly gIRd to be iBformod 1)U 'he. aatilont1 
of ,. European gentlemao tbat ml\oy of b.'a cour'ltry~ 
me. od bere are lupporte,. of tha National C?n~ 

re88,' \lot we OIu,t lay thaa it i. not at all becomllllr 
~B their part to keep themlel,el 10 tbe backgroCllld. 
:rhey ought to cOlQe forward bold1t and gl,e

1
, o~t 

tbelr mmd, on the Oongre .. , an w~ have Itt. 
doubt that lIIanl of thai, eoootr1mell wlll gtaduA111 
Cl)lluw them, 
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~LL ABOUT THE CONGRESS AND· -able., tact. J: heard B ,delegate aa" that HI'. 
, ., 'CAI,.CUTTA. ' . Dadabhait

• venerable appearance 1I'1Ll enough to' 
• [By lb. 'N. G. CH1:NDA.VRXAa.]- , disarm the most8tubbornly, verbose apeake ... , One 

" , ,'f migbt' well,llPoking to tbe harll\ODY, whiolt charaO\< 
[" Ind. PrAkash.:') terieed. the proceedjngl throughout, aad· lhe tone 

TJlR second National Congress of ,India hAS come of, loyalty and moderation whie, marked all 
and gone, and it haa been by all who' either witnelllled apeechel, ndopt t for the CongrePI tha~ h .. JURI; 
it in Calcutta or watcbed its proceedings fItom. passed away old Richard Bllxter'l motto I," 10 aU: 
elsewhere declared a flucceSI. 'I'he general verdict thinga essential, union; in things non-e8sential, 
lIeema to be that it passed oil' admirably "ell~ liberty I And in all thu,gs, ChBrity." I • , 

Before it came oft' I confess l' had serious mi$- . And now arises the, question-of what practical 
~iving8 about it. The attempt of the Uon~ Mr, use is all this demonstratIOn P Politically. some "'1 .. 
Amir A Ii and ;Nawab A baul Latif Khan to keep Congresses. and their resolutions will carry M "eiabfJ.' 
the Mabomedans away from i' ,threatened at first Government, it is laid, regard them as emanating 
ei"bt to mar its !lUccess. Indeed, when Mahomedan from the, .educated minority or Natives in India. 
d~eg,ateB arrived from otber partl of India, they, But no one amongst us is, I believe,.o foolishly, 
were got 11.1; Rud asked not: to pot in their appear- aan~uiue ,all to suppose thaI; whell we ba\"e metj 
anee at the Congres8. 0, The ,Hmdus are ahead of spoken, and' paased, resolutions, we ,have done all" 
us.',' We are lagging behind them. We still want Th. Congress may.or may not have tbe desired. 
the pntrooage of Gllvernment ~ and shall gain nothing ,effect 011 tbe Government, l'he Governmenli may 
by jOlDing them." This was, 1 understand, tbe I or may'not give wbolly or partinlly what we hRve, 
plea urged for tbe conversion or. our Maliomedan ,'aked. It mB,. Dob be national in the selile tl,al; the 
collengues, but, to their cre~\~ b" it I IIl1id, I ,l~ke #NOd ,maRsel are etill uoable t<l sympathise fully wltll It, 
mell and true, th~y stoQd firlI1ly by their chl\ris\llld. political 'demands. These _eem to me to be .. eoolJd. 
conviction that the best policy 'l\'II.S to make cqmmoQ, ary qltestioo8 altogether, nnel the hiltht'st value of 
cause with the UII)dus ,and l'ar~ees., 1,'hey feg\1la~ly> the C<lngress ll8ema tolme to lie -in thil, tbat, quite
attended the meetingll; ,watched t.he proceedings, aDart from the fact that it js a present pohtical 
1\8 closely liS th~. other, ,delegates,; ~nd. ,in t.~eilf' force, it, is a great lociallevel'. ,It i, nation'" III aU 
IIpe,eches "howed an 1\mou~t of gOQd Will ancJ coo- events ill the sense that itl is calculated to form ,u. 
fid~nce which mIght well affQrd, an example to, into a' nAtl"", h1 bringing Ull t<lgetJler, And makiog 
oth~rs. ,That feeling of theirll w~s d,~ly, recipro- UI by a.n interchange af view. think. fl'el, and, 
catM liy delegates representing other sections of act alike. 1 'care not whether the array of .reeo
the, community; Rna thus our" misgiving on this lutiona we have paslled ill the past and may pllill 
hen.,d proved fortunately false. Th'e second thing ift future are attended to or, not by the Gove,o-, 
that contrtbuted to the success or the Congress was ment al. long, ai these Congress meeting. develop
the' behaViour of, the Bengal, delegates. ,Some the bond of union amon~ the people. All thiolll 
one~he was from Bengal it8e~f-it I).ppeara had ,else are subsidiary, and it. gain il llot ao much ill 
dinn~d Into their ears~ before the arrival of the, , the present as in the future. '. " ,> 

delegates in Calcutta, 1+iB vie", that Bengalis had ; ,Tbe oharge haa heen brought against the COn2re/ll, 
obtained in other part", ot India po bad ,rerutati9u' j h-Jwever. '. that while dealing boldly, with pohtlca./, 
for bosvitnlity ~o s~rangers. BJlt our Beng~ frieuds I question. it quietly i~nored the equally, if not more, 
surprised their I dlllego.J;p-gu.est8 , by the, splf!ndid impoJ'tant question of social ref<lrm. It is, indeed, 
arrapgements, they; had ma.de for their receptiol).' 'to be regretted that Bocial questions, on wluch tbe 
Everyone eeemed to be aoxio)ls that the delegates, ,future of the, country 10 greatly depends, .houl4 
from othe" parts should ret)!t'n plellsed with have _ been regarded a8 beyoud the apbera of the 
Calcutta and its people. EVlln Bengali students vied Congress ,politics. But I do not think, we ,eall Bay 
with one /lonother to mark thE)ir desirE) to give tbll, that they \VerI, altogether ignored. Maoy of the 
del/lgatea a cordial<gr~eti;ng. l'or instance, after delegates, I can lIay frOID my OWIl "er.onal kOQ.w, 
the, forlllal 8!ttings of the" O!>ngre~8' ~ere' 0v:er, Ii ledge, felt Itrongly on them, and had the quee,tioll 
lectureoq RaJllh Ram Mohun R9Y, the greatest J.:eli- be8n.formall!/ placed ~efore the Coogre .. , I doubt 
gioul.l and soellll reform~r mode~n ~n~ja has produced, not the advocates of social reform would have fuunti 
was dehvel;ed in the City I Col,lege Ball. by Mr; 'a good number Oil their sidt'. There we,re lJI,any. 
Kally Churn Banerji, one of ,the delegates. Long I practical reformers among the delegl&tel i there were 
before the hour of the lecture. the hall WAll closely. othera wbo sympathieed with MI'. MaJabari's llgita. 
p3cked up by a crowded .(I.udience" mostly, 'eon': ' tion, We all.agreed that our primary -(lbjelJt ,wa, 
elsting of student,., ,l\Ia.ny, pC the delegates at- U/lioll; that question. on whicb,all felt aliJJ.' ought 
tended the meeting just ~hen the lecture Wall about alone, to be taken up, by the 9on~re •• '" ,a~d bJ 
to begin. As they neared toe, door of th~ hall, following such a course aloue could we hope to "njto 
they found the place 80 full that they could hardly ,all' and make tbem Bee the Dece~ity of 80cla1 reform. 
hope to get 'in. But the moment the students-- The idea; therefore, of formlJllg discussing the qlle .... 
and Bengal students, I was told by a Bengali friend, 'tion "1'1\8 dropped. But; that did not prevell' UI frolQ 
are not gel1el'ally respectors of persona-fouud it 'tBking it; up informally. The Congreaa closed: tn' 
was a delegate wbo was seeking admittance, the Thursday. On,Friday Ur. Kally Churn Balluerji 
Wily wal cleared) nnd be found lumsele lin the .hall 'delivered a leeture, 011 the services l'endered b,. 
'Welcotned by cheers wbicb 'rung through it. Wei. R~iab Ram Mobull R01 to the cause ,f)f rehWou. 
comed' cordially, Iddged comfortably. and treated 'and Bocial reform in India; on Saturday Puudlt SI\lv. 
everywhere hospitably, tbe delegates could not but Nath Shastri, ,one oe the misSlOuaries of the Brahm!) 
carry' favorable impressions of Bengal hospitality, Somllj, beld a religou. service, wbich was nttendlld 
to which, I 811Y, part of the lIaccess I am speakill" Py many of the delegates-more CO\lld not attel,l.4 
of is due. Add to all this the Chnirman's suavitY~ owing to the mournful newsju8t then received froOl 
patience, and urbanity, any deliberatIOn held under Madra., about the fire in People'. Park-and U. th. 
lueh l'lrcumstances was bound to be .. soccess.' The course of an eloque ,t discoUI'88, he dwelt OQ the i~
mania.' fo,(' ,speechifying did na~ prevail ,largely; and perative necessity or controlling the present poli~Jcal 
where a ma.n here 01' there eliowed.,an Inclina.tion fervour by meaDs 0& fAitb in, .God .a1ld.jrelig\O~. 
tu orate, Mi'. Dadllbbai manag~d him lVith admir- .. Other,me," said he,. ~. all tbie, ~xeitelDel)l bJ1gh, 
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lela to lOcialiem,' anlrchy; ana- tbougbU ......... 
.hich would prOf' .I .. trou. to bdl .... Jnd..... in 01 other. pia .. ia w.uld haN bHD 
,,"alb!. to aba' ooe'. ey .. t. tbo CJU.liQD' of reli
li.u. Illd _ial ref.rm, bu' ia Caleu" .. wbere auclt 
Inea .. Rajah Ram Mob ••• Boy, DlfIIrh N.&1t 
T.gort, Debe •• ro Nath Tagoroe, aDd- Keabub Chun" 
d .. 8ea, the IelldiDg lighte .f, rehgtQu .. ad lOeial 
re(onn ill Jndi., haYe Iwed aad worked, it WII, impot.. 
lible. The iD8u.DC!O ortheae mell i. lIot gone; aDd an .. 
.bat I haYe eeea ia Calcutt., 111111'& I'y tha' tbere il 
good .... 0. to thiDk that tho oh.rl:e Qr being a lIIere 
prell'" all4 ,.ltl_le§iltJlor .ollid be UDjU" in &bo 
aM .f the Hetlgeli, "hateY., 1111gb' be laid or the 
••• of Bomba, or Madraa. Thera i .. of eoufee, a 
grea&., deal "., to II. &eCOlllpliahfld In Beogal; lIIen 
11'8 eom,laill~ of .. beiDg iodift' .. rell' to religioul 
I.d eoeial qoeetion. .. lIIuch al "0 are here. But 
IOmotlling ill beiDg dQDO to, remo,. th, .. U. In a 
country ... wh8l1l_ CUllom rul ... · .. a tyrant, and lIIea 
haye tho blind eQnee"atiam of Ig .. to figbt IIgaiDet, 
1011 canoo' 'Ired tl.inga to m,Dd in It. dAy; tb. t .. t 0' progre.. i. "betber there i. an1 mOyemeDt 
"hich doe. ror religlou. 'llId aoeill reform "bat 
moat of our ,A.lOela"ooa- d. tor lIolitical Idnnc8-
men .. lod whether aba' mOyemeDt i. 1II0yiDg on.anI., 1II0yinl a10.1, i* lIIay be but n8Y.rtbele .. 
IIIOYl1lg aad g1ying ~ho eountry .yery year, "y, 
JWfa dosen It I ... , of men, bariDg the courage 
of . their eoD,ictionl,. Ind prep.red &0 act Ind Dot 
merely talk. Judged by tLia te.t, Cllcutta lIIaI 
.. fely upet't a (aYor,bl. Y.rdlct. And the Bl'Ilbmo 
8o_j i. dOIOg yeoman'. aeniee in thie r .. pect. 
Thoae .ho do ItO' ."mp.tbiae "ilh i' mAke it. 
poill' to leU )'oa t.bat. ita iD8uenCt il ",nlDg; .Dd 
tob., made mo aU the more C!OriOUI to know "ha' 
it. preaeDt C!ondltioa and fllture propecla are. No. 
th. Brahmo .llldente ha,e .ha' i., C!alled the 
8tud8llte' WeekI, Bend. E,ery SundR' monung 
_meeting ia held, t& .hich ltudente of all ela .... 
are inYlted. After prayere ar. oft'er.d, a .. rIllOU 
or diaeoune ia dehftred. Tbil Weekly SenlC8 ia 
Itteuded largel", and eyery 1ur, I w .. iDformed, 
j, bringe a rr .. h aceeaaion or "DYerta to tbe 
Brabmo 8omaj. " happenl in tbi. "Ay: A 
a&adeoa IUeuda ahe ""Ice lor 10m. weeki or 
IDOntb. t ho gradoally .howl leaning. in fayor or 
rehgiollll aDd aoeial reform: hia pareDte on di .. 
"fering i& propote marriage .. In antidote; the 
ltudeut remaina arm; nfu... to marry; Ilal hll 
_&tIDCt atopped i il lubJeeted to perat'cntion. 
That lead. to a Crill" Bo etend. it .11; becomel 
more deYowd to the eeuae tbaa eyer j ayow. himeelf 
• Bral.mo; anll .ho". that bo baa 'be Ipiri' or 18ll· 
aacrifiee in him. n. paroute Bnd I' u18I ... to 
peneeute the boy any leDger. They leu. bim to 
hie eGDflcliulI" and 'hOI fII01'lIl tJO.""g_ "inl the day. 
I cama ac~ many atudente "ho hay. plliaed and 
are paaelnl 'brough 11Ich a eriai.. and their aelf· 
aacrttierng 'Plrit eould Dot but rou... my .ympAthy 
and acimU'ltloll. Bow IIIIDy or l1li, Mid, I lIIi"bt "eU 
take • I_a from th.ir .ompl,1 Her. are ,onng 
meo-whOl8· Damber i •• 10"1,, yer1 .Iowl" bu' 
.teachl, iDcreaelng'-braveIldl,of "bOIlI tb.ir eouDtr1 
ou£bt to be proud. Tbi. ia a hopeflll .igo. 

S_ much ab<.uUbe iullueoce.deDtl, and .Iowll but 
eteadlly "orked by tbe Brabmo SuulI.j amonl( the ItU
dellt ciA". E<jually hopeful i. th ... cork It i. doing ror 
wom •• ', em ... eipation. 10 B4Ingal tb. «"mcultlel ar. 
greaaef thaD iu any otber part ur Judla on ac:couut 
of th. ,enIJRIJ .,.tem. Ne"rthel ... , It. hili been tbe 
flret to giye the eountJty (emale graduatee, lOme of 
"bam ar. BrAhmolllod otbera CbriltlaDI. De.ides, 
tber. _,. B"IIIIDO ladiee "bo bat. rectlved excellent 
educatUJIl. all<l are doiug Boal work for religioUi 

I,ul loeial rerorm. Tbef bet. ltArted. ~ Sunda, 
School, "b.ro cbildren ar. ,gino relilliou. an. 
I.lOral in.truction. I.e" DO 'on .... 1 .na. tb.. tit. 
Bengali ia a III .... political praUler. ' He hll' done 
7et "ry liUI.; but be bill done more tban "e h .. ,· 
.Dd .id. Ity .ide .. ith pol,"calactivity you a180 ee~ 
in CalouUa aotnit7 io tbe direetiou of religloua 
and lOCial reCorm.· -

THE NATIONAl:.' CONtiRESS AND 
. TH£ RECONSTITUTION OX<' . 

" THE LEGISLATIVE 
'COUNqLS. I 

( .' TAl lIt1f1gQl~." J 
I. Qor 1".t i.lut> WEI reproduced the l'eeolutinll 

"bn:h the N"tional OIlDgre .. rec .. r.led on the all. 
important que.&ion of represeotnllve !tovernmen'. 
There b.1 beeu 80m8 IIIl1coo'oeptlOn In lome 
CJuArteri WIth iegll'd to the .cope /lDd porport bf 
thi. resolution. ' b ha. beeu remarked WIth more 
hUlDoor tbaD good 18Dse'tbllt th$ prac'ticnl t'lfeel 'of 
the ,eeohUloD "I. to IDYIle the G"'ferlllnt'llt to 
vacate office in favor of Mr. DadabbAi NAoroji ane! 
bll follower., and tbat "hM the Congres8 reAliy 
/lalred (or ",. Uld the Engll8h ruler. of the country 
.bould mouut gUArd aod protect tbe couutry, but 
tbat III real power and authOrity sboultl be 'fested 
ill eb. people. 8uch a vie.. of the matter would 
be ImUllnlt ir it did not proeeed frow a journal of 
cODlllderable iufluence "Itb the GovernDlent aud the 
ADlllo.lodlAn eomtnunity. It eould only b",e pro
eeeded from ignorance, coupled "Ith a seU8e of 
nn .... lOell. aod impatience Jf the terml of tbe 
r .. olulion were rarefully examiOl'd, It would be 
round that tIle COIlgre88 put fortb a very modeat 
deDland ror par~icipatlOn io the !C0veromellt of the 
country, "hicb Ihould disarm al\ opp081tion llnd 
eoh.t cb. ,,,mpatlll.lof rrght-thlllklllg men. Tbe 
prlllclplea underlyiog the re.olutlou are ~_: 
'J'hat I flAir proportloo of tbe memberl of the Lt'l:ls
l,tlYe ConDcll. ,bould b. elech-d, aod that they 
Ibould be eleoted b1 10cRI bodle., Chawber. or 
Commerce, 'l'l'I\dee' A_80ciatloD~, UDlvereltle8, &e, 
and other pubhc bodle. of e8tabli.bed r.pute. Dut 
". pili onr l'Aub OD no parboolar sY8tem. 'l'be re· 
,ulutlOn leAyeS a door "Ide OpeD fur the adopt lOll 
of any .yetelll thAI may 1'11'1118 the Governmeut. 
If it should b •• aid that tb ... e local bodle. art Un
tried, let tbe frnDcbillCl bl' granted directly to lIoch 
perlon .... In tbe 0(-1111011 of tl.e GOyerDment are 
capable of nerclellljf it. We gIVe tbe GoyerDmed 
a t:tIf't. 6l41UA6. IA. tbe GovernmeDt cbo08e Itil 
o"n "etelll' aDd d .. ,iee Ita owu acbeme. All tbat 
•• care (or i. tbat the repteaf>nc&hYe eletneDC ahould 
be reeoglli .. d iD the gOYlJI'lImellt bf the country. Bu' 
wbAte,er may be 'he .y.tfllll cbat i, mtroduced, WI 
are 88liou. tbat the right. 'or IIU tIA •• 88 of the 
eommunity .hollld be l'e.peetecL Mark tbe laDgunge 
or tbe rellOlulloll. •• Bu' _hateye, .y.tem be adopt
ed (and \be detaIl. mUlt b. worked oat aepArately 
for eacb f,o'illce) eare blue' be tuke" tbal all 
lectioDI ° th. eommllnlty, Europealla, EU\'&81ln_, 
Mabomedana, Hindlll, &c., and all great interillta, 
the al/rlcultural, mercantile, ]7I'ofee8l001ll, &Il, are 
adeqoately repI"f'Ill'nted." . W. bave heAl'd a gred 
ileal quite recelltly about the intereat of minorltl". 
But W8 are .ohcitoua-,,,d' the COllgrea. ..lUI 
IOlieitous-that thoee io tereat'll .hould be c'\l't'ct 
for, that the majority IhoultJ nut IWRUlP the 
IIIIDOrity,' and thl' ihe, Illould DOC ha,e a pre
pondel'An' iDlluenee, except .uch a. may belou,ll' to 
Illperior deYotioD, courage an,1 lelr ... Acrrfice. ' 'l'be' 
Council, tbu! COllltleoted and tbu. reformed Ibauld' 
hay. the rlgb, of iaktrp.llutlou AIld 10m" weaeurw 
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of oonirot over 'hulDae. The right o( interpellation 
, '"ould be a. great a benellt to the people AI it 

woulc! be a gain to the aovernmflnt. To the people 
, it "ould be' the IAfeguard of' theil' ri,::bta;, ~ 

the Govemment it would afford o(1portollitiel 'of 
Nmo,inlt ma~1 a mi~{'Qneeption, ma"y ~ mIstake. 
It i. aaid that tIl. ,Iipl of,\ the G.wvemment are 
closed against imputations wbich are lometimea 
made in tbe Native prell. We are lIorry that luch 
iml'lltatl(llll lI!~ould be made T) .. ~ Govern'P!nt, 
we think. h~e tlO'lugh to ani weI' f'll' in the .hape or 
actual defect. in the acJministration, "nO fi'r- which 
it cannot escape respollllibility • .But it tbe~e if!lputa. 
tions continue to be made, tbe remedy hea. In the 
hand I of the Govemmetlt, and tft;be Government 
4qe_,not eboOlle 'to make U.~8 of it, we do net tbink 
it haa mo.ch ,ri!(ht to cQUlp!ain. B. tbat al ;t may, 
~. fjgbt of interpellation would, be a dietillet all
nnt/lge b(}~h to the~ people alld the Government. 
,8u.t it j. nqt a,n ulll'8strietec\ .. ud ilUmitab\e rl!~bt til 
$hl" tespllQt that ill ~I'manrled. Tbere ia 1\ c"r~in 
\lltt oC ,thill right wbioh Ql,lY eaabar.r~R8 the Govel'D
IIJ8Qt, bl,l~ we are ullwilling to ,wharralll the GIWero. 
lJ)~nt, /lnd therefore, we ,ay in the re80llltioll' 
" Provided that if the lIubjee', in regar40 $0 which 
• he inquiry i, made iuvolvOil mllotl;er. of £oreigQ 
policy, mIlitary dlspa.itious I)r str,tegy, or ill other .. 
Wl8e of sucb a nature tha.t, io the opinillJl of the 
Elleentive, the publhdntet"ts would l>e materially 
lmperl!)ed by the commu/li(Jati(U~ of the information 
uked for, it shan be competent for them to instrQct 
the IJ$ of/icio Members, O~ QDe of them, to reply 
ucordingly. and decline tf) fUl,'uish the informatioll 
.sked for." 
, What could be moro moderate or more legitimate 
thsll thill P What bellomse of the charge that we 
want our rul~u to vac .. te office to !,lUr ,fa.vor P It 
i. noli 1Iome Rule or ParlilUllentary institutionl 
that we want. Our hllmble prayer is tbat we 
• bould be &s8ociatt-d witl~ Oll~ ruler., and only in 
a hmited mellsure, in. the j{overnmt'nt of the 
4j(luntry. With rlYerence to tbe consideration of 
\be Budget, it i8 a fight wblCh ia already COIl ceded 
tQ t\le SupNilme Council when' lIeW' ~ellsure. of 
. UlXlltion ILrQ introduced. WEt tluggest a further 
1I.~ension of this righ~., We lUg![eBt thali whether 
till,. taxea be imposed or not, whether the ,Budge' 
9QnCIlfua tb8i PrOlVillce 0 .. the Empire, it should- in 
eVflI'J /Jalle be lald, before the Council and dI8cu88ed. 
~ Q\l UQthing, i8 ao }Vell established a8 the fioancial 
• Qlnney ,pC the, GOI'poratioua ,of Calcutta tlnd 
JlIlJJlQI\Y, aod tho seMet, liel) in the eircu'Dstance 
tisM, t\"I()$e .who pay tbe tate8, and bave the keenest 
p.er,onj\1 in~re8t iu economy have a voice in the 
, .. ;pe~!lit\lre. ,We seek t~ give effect enly partmlly 
,,\\4 il\ t\ tentative manner to. thil prinOlple whicH 
.Qd~rlie8 the .eeret of sutlCelleful government. 'Jf 
Rllr lIuggeetioJ\a wi~ll .regard to the "reconltit.ution 
.( ,the. LegiaJativCf Counoil. had stoJlped here, the, 
lV9.uh\ ,)lave been. .uffilliently; moderate. and w" are 
~Ol)lident they w(tuld ha~e,challenged til. aoeDt (If 
~V~_ fespon.ible offici"l.. ,But .itb • view' to di't 
!lJi~' .11 tJppoeitioJl, and, to> make i.t imflossible ~ .... 
f1ol8~ AAr dtlf!1l\ndil; w •• ug~e8t that in the very .fil'llt ,tag, J'}f, thlll grelJ,t experiment, fI the Ereoutive Go+ 
"pnm,n!i,llhaUI0Il88U the power of overruling the 
~eoi$ion a,rr;i!e at b, ~ll. majority of the Coul\eil,~ 
• £»11 'afpo8ltion of, the grODnda OD whicb, this i. 
'tPllsidertld llrceaaarl being 'publi8hed~ Oa .. demand, 
.... " thu. very moderate, and we would earnestly 
'Cnll,upoD the Government to gife effect' to' them, 
011 at any rate to Introdllce 80me form of 'repreaen
tnti!e goyernment whIch would be more, acceptabltt 
fj<r, 11<8 Vl8WA" '1.'ell year. hf'nce tbe,refolllD will bel 
\9RJ late. I~ will fail to" eODciliate, and ip I will: have' 

the nppearAI'ICe ot '. eOtlCM.non' 'mna" 68 ,opu11.!\ 
I\~itation. The public mind h •• DeeR deepl,. Itlned, 
and the C"ongl'\>l1\< "RI given vofume lind IIbl\I18 to nul' 
""pirationtl in tM .. rfltlrecl;. In BeD!!.) the agitation 
hili' nlrendy' been'oommencl'd; and we IDIIY dl'~"c1 
apon it that, .1 the 1 r~ult· of the! laboun of 'tbe 
Ollngresa,' the! agitation will 1)OW be take1l up il1 
&tlUtl' patti ur the" country. We' would' earrreBtl, 
call upoo the GOYernment t6 imticrlpate all thl. 'agt .. 
tatiao by 'pontaneoully '()tIeYlng' to' tbe' peop'. of 
Iodlnj out or the Ilbnndance of, it. UWIt good 'will 
and grace, the inestimable bielsing 'of repreeenta.. 
tj,e go,etnwent. And DO l!if\; wonrd be more weI .. 
eome in the Jubilee yetrr ot, ner GraciOUI Maj .... ",. 
reign. She hAil reIgned long and ah. haa' reigned 
beneticently. Deep hal' beeu lie,. concern iu the 
weltilre of her Indian people. May tbi. f~mgt 
find expression il1 tbe emanclpatiun 01' be. Indj,u, 
Bubjectll. Rnd niay it form the proudest, RI it will b. 

, the inOBt durable, lIlonnment oC her gloriol1"1 reiglll . 

" 

.) J .sI • 

THE BRltJ?R ~Al. 
[·.Reif ",,11 RaYI""] 

To whatever aritlcllnll of detail it may b. open • 
the Britisb Raj is-now' at any !'ate-a 'Political 
nec8llsity for India. It migbt be extrAvagant to 
I&y that, witbont it, there 'Can be "DO Becurity 01 
life, be) protectioll of property in the country. 
It may. with better trutb, be urged that when i. 
eame into 8lIistenl'e til India there 1'&1 httle ." 
none. 'If any facb ia Ibore patent than all othere 
in tbe hi.tor. of tndia, it il tbe '{nVABiofts {rom 
without, nd" dert'l'dation. from within, during the 
later period 0' the lIo~ul 1"ule, _ben th. ICflptre 
of AltB,uc and A118£lnIl:D£ fen into weak"" \lRnd., 
and when the Imperial authority could liardly, be 
maintained even in tbe pl'Ovinoel arC'Qnd the eapJtal. 
The invasian of NAl/III SSAI! was a fri~htrul calamity • 
It !JIlt ol\ly gave a death-bloW' to the Empil'8-ld 
arM-e ,laU jus(jll' daRt .e. rllcille ..... but alao eRused 
incalculable 1088 of life and property to the people.. 

I That descent Willi a li(nru f/'lt' general revolt. Th. 
, province" of the Empire became indeFWllltient, and 

the Mah;attRI!I, who were struggling for the eoneoli .. 
dation of their powef aince tbe daylof AUBlllfIKBE1 
a.ppeared 0Ii' tbe IIcene ~ mealor. ~heir etreng,th 
witb 'aoV' 'competitors" for tbe 80vercIlgnty of India. 
The battle of Panlpn', however; blasted their hope. 
for everl tlnd! hatltened the de.olation of wbaa 
remained ofthd once lDI/tbty Empire of tbe Mogul • 
ill India: 'In the scramble that followed amuog 
the provincial governors and daring adVefttllre"'l 
for power, there wal neith." protectloQ i)f pro pert, 
nor security' of life-neither rule uot: order; all 
;'a,'. dire' eonftt8ion and ehaOJl . In & word, a perfee~ 
anarchy' 'Prefailed. lladel' wbicb people were, ~ 
eluoed to WM!ltohedneal' in the f!xtreme b wa. 
under'"ueh ciraumatancetl that the ElIg)~Bh appea~tl 
(In the Bcen& .lId aucceeded gradnally 1DI extendl~1J 
thelr'swa1 o~er th ... fairest pl"O,incfltI. With" ~h, 
establisbment of theIr Government, external m. 
!&ad. at 'once cealed Dnd, 'internal violente cam. 
to art end' \1ntll now, (I'OID one eDJi of the oouiltr, 
to the oth~r, the Pu Britaflflica no .... reignt to $b. 
joy' of the people. A. peace 10 prufouud and 110 
extenaite India ba~ never enjoyed before and ,he 
owes ill all' to the preaenoe 01 ill. Brit!8h. If 
the Britieh Government hal .ecurtOd nothutR mol" 
fo!" en, country than thi. prOf(J1lDd. peace, It ball, 
tG 'our' thinkin~ e.tabh.bed .tbe. blg~61t IlIRoJm tq 
our earne&t Kratltnde 'and earned a right for ite,e.liJor 
tence among ult. ' J. , " • 

I Nor is tbra 'alli t 'En~ll\nd. hlUl .cinfte 1Xlore-mllch 
: more,i, Sb, .nat:aeeonlphllhed for India, ~ba& J)llll' 
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of' h" pe.t rulers had .,er .dreamt, we mean or 
«Iune the ereatjnR of. lltate of thMll(8 io "hieh 
\h. gro"th of. DRtlonal poli"eal hFe JaRI beeome 

'poMlbl... 8he baa ,I\l,ani'lld buo.. aod put tresh 
blood iD&G ~I' arten... Sb, hu opened up the 
.. UBU, .Dd drawll ou' Ule 101ll. Sh, hae given 
.. ".. '" lee aud_ra &0 hea" BYlCi,inK eduo .. 
\ioa and epreadlllit kuowledac-. b1 dllfusiusr ,taste 
fUll' a 11_ ... 'U1'8 preo4miuellt among tbe IateNturea 
of ,b. world. u1nll1 •• fop Europeao ecieoCle, ,h, h •• 
.wakeued lIew hupee and upiraLiou. for • hlgber 
.taw.. The .ign. aN u clear u ~e broad dal
Jicba. The &~b,1t laoguaa', whieh it tb, WtJu 
frett- amoDg abe edllcated cl __ , lIu become tbe 
• ehicle of thoua"a DO' onl, between rule... and 
rulere but aleo ""_n pro'LDGH aed proVIUe88; 
au4 w. , ... 11, belle,. 001' rulera £eel iu tbeir 
baart of beana • fteoeroua _tiafactioD, when lbe, 
8M the •• tal_rt PUDjabi oren hi, miud &0 tbe 
liu.. Bengali, aed "'e .. 'ute MahrUta communicate 
Iu. thought. to tha proud Moa!em. Th .. ia indeed 
• ':lDique .ight, and tbe n.tion lbat b .. brough' ia 
abou' can w.n aft"orcl to fie proud of it. 

No eoIlU''1 in the world oootaio ... many diecordan' .lemeute .. ludi.. YOIl ba,. the Hiudll, the 
lloelem, the P .... , th. Chn.tllUl,-rep .... entatiYU 
or foar IhlfereM rehgion. characteriaed by distinct 
aUH. Nor are abe e'hnle, tbe .ocial and the lin
CUIStiC durereneetl lea C»Daiderabl.. To fIlM tbese 
dh ..... el8lDl'ol. ioto a harmonioD' whole, to make 
th ..... I'JLIIllnterette ,ubller,. a common purpoae, i. 
8118 ollbegraud .. , problems or ltateamRnlb,p And 
euch' atatealll&llihip w.. eVInced by tbo .. who ID· 
anBllrated 'he edu"ltioual polic,. A.fter 'he lapl. 
of half a centOl'y, the aeed b .. beguu to bring forth 
&wt.. Tha' education, which • TaITBu.a.tI, a 
BanucJ:, and , If.c6vur inUocluced, at length 
bida falP &0 lo1,e the ,Imoat inaoluble problem of 
e&l'gblened a .. d .acce .. rlll forelgo dominion. W. 
thiDk w. _ tbe ilrat Ilgnl ill the yolanl.ry Con
gre" to be held earl, oeal week ill the me~ropoh. 
of Brlltah Illdla, wbereat the delegate. from tbe 
dllfareDt parla of lhe Empire "Illm .. ' to deliberate 
... mat.t.era eoiul8ded .Ith the welfare of tbeir 
la&herland. The eo.llng CODgre .. will be a Doble and 
grand IIgbt j and if thoae l&ateameo coold 110" be 
made to _ the (rui" "f the tree, which they them
eeln. r.laDled, how Xlad the, would be I But unfor
&Gn.te y for ludia~ aba' raee il IIOW gone, laR,ing a 
rather lIuwellaneoua lot, .08t11of mere pohtic,anl 
anj ollktal... Narr"" in tbeir yiew. and un1nlling 
or incapabl. 01 arpreciating ,h. moral graodeur of' 
their predee_rII' polity. th ... ,I'W tbe enluing 
Coo..'"1't!H, with jealoll8, aDd 188m prel'ared to 
attempt. to fru.trate ita objeel We haYS 'hought 
that. Ao,I~lodlao ,tatelmao,hip would rejoice to 
.. e , pulitical Ip~daele which II ooly Voaaible 
~uder 'helP GonrumeD' aod which no Olher n.tion 
efta abow. But we mUlt conC .. 1 dilappoiotmenl.· 
'Yb,.tever, howe,er, a certain lection of narvonl!'r . 
IIlI.guided An"Iu-Iodlan. mar do or •• y for dl .. 
paragipg lb, Congre8., we Itll bope tbat the preaant 
beal\ of the Iodtao Go'eromeDt-a ltateamno or 
~atlU'8 r~perieuoe and not Dugeueroul .ympathie.~ 
.ill couot6Dauce the movement 10 Car a' leut .. 
t.n watcq it, U the 61'1t ludiu e8181 in con.titu
lIooal 81l1tence, with indulgent forbearance. add. 
il.g ,hereb, a freBh laurel to the fair (ame or 
h .. Coll1ltry, wbich baa dOlle 10 much for the eley .. 
tlOO o( DatlOo,wtlea and tbroughout the globe. 

THE TIJIES ON 'THE NATIONAL ~ON. 
GRESS. , 

, . [It R..- 111111 RfJyyd to) • 
'Tn :li_ )lOll'" cootemp' upon the National 

COllgreee. 1& AI all unreal Imltatloll of tbe 

Englis\ c.,'Utu .. and merely an all'air of di.contentocl 
plaee-aeekerl-mtlll of ItroW, with little or 110 l1ak. 
ID the country. It write.: ..... ' " 
. "A. 'Natiooal Indiau Congre ... ' Colli pOled. ill I. 
"id, of lome thr,,, hundred delegate, from .11 pat1l' 
of the oonntl'J, bold. itll tIr.t lIIeelibC ill O.lcuu • 
to-day. It i. o~abiled, of COUI'l8, opon the model 
of tbe lacieti.. wbich diecuBI .ceial aud poh~ical 
aft'.i ... in thi, count,y. "perl will be react, and' 
debate. Will take place, while the necessary relief 
r",m that aUrac'iv. bu' a,duont labour "i1i b.' 
rouod ill ncui-,ionl 'and "ening partilli. Tbe IUb
jtICte di.cuued are the repreeentatioll of Natire'IG 
the Legialalife Couneill, the adml .. ion of Native • 
to more numerou. aud teaponBlble poelia In tbe' Ci"l, 
l5ervice, and. generally, tbe objectlou. to Britl.1l 
adminiatratiou wbicb naturally ollcur to peraom of 
coulderable imitati .. pow"ra, ot greAt tlueue)' or 
lpeach, alld or total i"uoranc, or the real probtemB 
of Goternmen' and the me8"1 by whieb tbey have' 
to be overeonie in practice. Tb .. Mahomedall ~om
muuity .ppear to boJJ alool ftolD th .. luUd or thn'g, 
00 the ground ·th., thi'y prefer' Dot to hampn tbe 
ao'"rnm.ut at a time wben It ia doing ita beat fot 
tbe Nat" .. of India. This inCldeotlllly abowl "bat tbe 
NIII aim. And reaul~ or tbe • Niltional Indlao Oon
greta' are considered to be br tbe N ativell of IndIa 
themaelvee i at the 811me tlmp, addmg another to 
maOI proof. that we mU8~ look to our ftlahomcdan 
lubJeet. for the mOBt ieullble alld moderate aetnoate 
or our policy. Tbeee auuQIII gl\therIDg8, held noW' 
iu one grea\ toWI1 and .gaiu in another, derIVe 
their Bignllicance (rom tbe fact that they rtlpreeent a 
net amount of cootinuou. d"cuaelou by local 80· 
ol8tiee. We have prodllced ao edenllve 01_ of 
talker-, aDd equipped tbem wltb a great deal of 
aecond.-haod knowledge of Engll.h hiatol'Y "od.. 
literatore. 10 .. ery cooBiderable towo, tbeBe gentle
men form "'OClatlolll aud dlscu,. reI&! or imngluary 
anevancel with the coufident dOJ{matllm always 
dl8played by people, wboee pet theoriea work '" 
f14q,"" Such a Congreas .. ,hat willch eat I&lt. 
vear in Bombay, or i. DOW IIttlOg in Calcut.ta, ie, 
eOIAI.oaed of delegat .. from all theee talkIng cluba 
wbo £",cua the vahlAlble re8ult8 lit their perenDial 
aclivlty. Thua we have to deal With publlo opinion., 
of ,Iuud but it is importaut to remember 'that It. 
ia the p~bhQ opiulPu of to cia.. wbo.e atme aDd, 
intereat.e lire no~ by any weanl ideutIC:al Wltu th08e. 
of tbe gre .. t ma8llee of tbe Iudl81) populatlOoa for, 
WhOLD we have &0 care. It ill a bl~bly vocal claa8 .. 
wuic\a, can repeat all th~ comQlooplacea oC Bagl!.h 
PQIiLical hfe wiLb extraordinary f.LClhty, but wblcb. 
baa ye~y little .tock.iQ·\rade be81des tbat _pt1'u118., 
81lCh .. ola.. haa ooly 'WI) cougeu131 occupalton', 
after IIlPpl,ing a cer~aio limitecl Dumber of bUlY 
dacto ... aud l .. "yere-one i. ~ leek employmeut 
under Go,eJ:um.ut, auel the uther \0 abul'" tbe 
Goverument which doe. 1I0t Kive it employmens 
enough. Tbeae loci"tles a"d t\le uewapavetl tbey 
cootrol reprea,lIt to ,erl triRlnIC percaut.a~e of lbe 
peopl. or ludl&; it ill milch le81 certallJ than ~bey 
probabl, il'Clagiae that tbalr llIcee •• would prove II , 

beue6.t to all1 eectiOQ 9C th. lu,dlau people except 
theOilebea. But they bava.learulld Crom Ul, ~moug, 
other ,aluable le,~o'I, hOff ~ tbrow dUlt.'11 tbe 
ey .. DC the, mob. aod bow to. prl/lent thllir own, 
eodl undllf the gUI .. ot pllbho be~eBta. Oooae
quently the, COQ8tltUte •. factor ~h,cl~ ha. to be, 
reckoned Wlt.". and. Yfbich In certain CIPUlDstaDcel 
;might beoome a ,8f1</U' danger to publlo trau-
~ullhty." ". 
, ,The worth pr thie eatlmllte may. bowever, be 
easily appralled. It i. b.aed oeither upoo an actual 
knowledlte of what the Congreall lIal aDd wbat It 
did-that hlllog Gilt of the qlle8"On-UOr even upo ... 
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ggod, hearsay evid1l8C!8. ,~he articl& from -which 
we quote beilig wrltten OIl the day. of the Congre. 
Meeting, the London journal could (lnly evolve its, 

1.etlll and conolusidpe from, th& bowell of ,its. inner, 
cDD8Cliousness. N ot ~hat it had .-.not, materials of 
/Wme kind for a judgmellt. The lIewSpaperl, of this 
country, nol; to aay ,its. own correspondenh, ,had 
ano(lunced' the coming event aa well. &11 the character 
of t.he discu8Swoa .which ,were to take, place. 
lluli tba$ bardly"a1forded, adequate grbuuds, for an 
opinion S8 "trong and so dogmatio upon .. matter on, 
wnicb one CQuid n~t Bpoak with ~be r.eight 11£ person~ 
AI knowledge. . The Tim" might; &t tbe· least. wait' 
tm after the Congress was oyer. Apparently, hoW'-
8'Ver, from ita impatience or tb,e very name ()f a. 
Nati(lnnl ,Congre8R, it could lIOt command eV(ln that 
moderate degree ot: self-restraint. The very idea of 
a Congress wall too abhorrent in its eyel ..... it waS too 
greall. ''II impertinence fj)r forbear'lUce. ~o while, 
hera in Calcuua the Congress begins or ,has sc~rceI1' 
begun its Sittllll?8, and does its best. to make itself." ~ 
8)1CCe81, its relQlt is, pronpunced, ~o ,be a fJ'ilure from" 
another ,end ,of the world, b"rore thOle on the ~poll,. 
ara SUre how; it will term/Date. .Before those on thd, 
spot Ilre aware of t.he extent .and charaetell of. the 
lZJl,thllrip~, the {Flmes tells, the world all about it to. 
tbe exact number oC the delegates, with their social 
position nnd other pq.rticularll. Could the spirit; of, 
wild assurance farther go i' Is there /lny humbug 
hpealling in,befitting vel'lIacular).lilte to the hum
bug of leading joul'naHam P 

'But the dodge--not to mince matters again
will not do. The Congress was too' unequivocal a 
success'to be put down by misrepresentation. We' 
du not belting to that pronounced 8chool of politics 
which identified' itself with the Congress. Ollr 
JIloderate counsels on 'questionA, which are genet'ally 
dIscussed with, enthusl8sm, have exposed U8' to no' 
little mIsunderstanding in that quarter. We are all 
the more frt'e; therefore, to speak WIth imllartm\tty' 
ob'the 8ubjt'ct. And we must say that the Congress 
was in 'reality something very dlffereut (l'om what 
t?e fllimIJ8 would fain imagine. It is a grie'Vous wrong 
to sav that It was composed of men who had no 
stake in the COUll try. A glance at the published list 
of delegates would show that the flower of avery sec
tion of Indian society was there. Indeed, before we 
8~W the thmg in its con8ummation, we scarcely expect
ed it would be 80 great a 8UCCe8S. Zemiudars, mer. 
chants, bankers, lawyers, doctors, edltor8, teachel'8 
members of District and Municipal 'Boards, Hon~ 
rAr,. Magistrates, in a \\"ord, t.he leaders of thouaht ' 
in every community, were assembled, 110 that it 
would have been impossible for the Indian ConaresJI 
to be 1I)0re tespectable, more iufluential, mor: 'te
piliiBent'ative, that is, mora l'Iation"l. It i. true all 
tUI! best men of every section did not attend, bnt 
.tlll\~ i. nowhere 'p08!1ible 1t musl be remembered 
that at Buch meetlogs it is Dilly the leisured pt'ople 
who Can take part. But, from the large numbers 
whd came from remote parts of tbe continenti one 
Dlay be justified in 8sBIJming that th08e whom their 
avocationa 01' other obdaclea prevented from com
ing were still pre~ent in spirit. The delegates were, ' 
for 'the most part, representatives of some Associa
tion or other, ot' elected at great public meetings, 
but that iEi all the Inore a proof of their repre
sentative character. In the absence of .electoral inllti
tutioDs,it ia the8e ASSOCIatIOns and Meetings whICh 
best discharge elective functions, and the fact. thnt 
theBe Associations are 80ml'thing better than tnllliug 
clubl, was well proved by the Bober and practIcal 
character of the entire proceedings. . It 'IOny be all 
very 'well to pretend that the masseB were not re
presented. Thalia the stock ar.gumel)t of cavillerl, 
bllt doee anybody 8crlously think tltAt the ma8sea 

.l>f the IndiaD pol>ula£ioll hav~' other thdUghtw aDa. 
lIenUments thai" those which! found expresllion from. 
tile :!Iouth., of ~their leade .... ',,'Of the· question. 
which OIIcupied.. the attention of the Congrll.~, non& 
excited more earnell' ,di8cuRllion than the growiDg> 

. poverty. or the: people. and if tbe'repretlentatloD' or. 
: Natives in the Legislative Councila be altogether 10 

extravagant a demand in the eyea o£ Englilhmen,. 
that demand wall, ure;ed in the' intereate of thoea 

. maSS88 themse/vea. It was thought" t.hRt, with; No. 
~ presentation in the Conn oils, a cheek might , .. a
; dually be placed Oft heedlesl expenditure wlllc! •. ..va .. 
,at the root of much of the, tnxntioll l and mller" 
: borne by the masles. Indaed, it ia simply lillie to 
BoggeRI; that· the masBes, if they ~ould think oue 0lIl' 
the problem, BhoDld be otberwise minded, DIll tCSl 

, B&1 that they could pOllllibly hRve afJYlIYmpatliy witb, 
the au~lte8tion8 of luch frif'nds aB th. XHrlII" It i. 

,id\& liB dptract froml the national oharltCu,r' (If! t.b .. 
,Congresl by pointitig to the, absence of the ml&tlBe .. 
Their, representation; except; on' rara oooa8ion." 

:al,io every: other country. II of an inrurec' :hlnd j , 

ibut, however indirect, it, Bubstantially Bervel aU 
I practicnl purposea •. It is undeniable that lome BeC
tions of the. Mahomedan community have beld alool. 
frolftJ the Congress, but the 2\"'118 entirely mi ... 

,conceivel th"ir attitude, The truth ii, DotWltb., 
IItllndinl!;'their abBtentwn •. tlll!y bave at heart the 
'Rme object8 as the rest of their cOlllitrymen. They, 
desire no les8 keenly that the adminietration ehould, 
be plRced more largely in Native hands, that ,h. 
people should bave a mOll Influentinl voice in legis
lation. And so with respect to the other thin~s, Oil' 

which the Congresl held' ita· deliberation I. 'flley, 
of course, have their own ide,. as to the method 
for ~aining those objel'ta, but tbere CIIn be 00' 
mistake as to the direction of tneir,raal Bympathies. 
It has now become a favorit.e gllme of lome politician": 
to set the two gre!'t religioua 8ections of the Indian. 
people by the earB, hub their illtereetl are too' 
identical for the game t~ succeed. Ai to the charge 
that the Congre88 meant to hamper the Governmeur. 
DO oneAwho witneseed the moderation an.1 ,perfeclt 
orderliness of the proceedings wOllld lilten to it, 
for a moment. The CongreSl wal indeed a great 
gathering; itil demands, varioul I\S they were, were 
all urged with earnest, empha8i., and 8n far it 
amounted to a stron~ proof that- tke people at large 
were fill' from Slltisfied with the way. of adminiatra.· 
tion, and those ways must chpn~e to bring mol'e 
contentment and llappine8s, in the land. But we 
fail to lee that there can be anything at all wrong' 
in the people re8pectfully telling their rlliera what 
they feel to be e;rievances, instead of allowing them 
to rRnkle in their breast. 

But it i8 vaio to argue with thos, who would per. 
force be in the wrong The Pims. i. only tru. to it. 
traditions in endeavouring to di8credlt this honeet 
movement of the Indian people., With ebe leadmg 
humourillt the leading. jourllal--oo' longer leading 
thank G~d, a8 COBDEN, in bil famou. literary 
duel with DELAlU:, demonstrated-I,as always been 
the champion of the stronger rllce against the weaker 
ones. It has ever lent itself fo the unrighteoul 
canse. We firmly believe that, betwelJlI the lavage 
caricature of Pa.ldy in Puno/a and the truculent 
leaders of the ~tme" botb dontinupd through a' 
generation, Ireland baa been driven to it~ prellent. 
~rreconcilBble attitude. U,nder lh. tellchmg of .an. 
equally unriuhteollB and bhnd prells, England re8lBt. 
~d. every c~ce8Rjon to that country until every, 
on~ of thosEl concf'88ioni could not well be withheld, 
,When at last made, they lost their grlK'e .as free gif" 
and failed to secure peace lor the lalld. Wltb the blood 
10 £ J.relalld Iyi»g 4111 itll. head, it i. a wonder, tliat l.ad
ling Joufilahillli. trlQ' to pIPyshe .-me ga~e III Indaa. . 
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